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Oscar Hul teen and Son ()f Clea.rbrook.

he.va been named champion Minnes ota i'lockmaste-rs in the 1936 hl':ii.b

produc tion .- '~~J.t;at 3ponecrad by .,c \Iinne~ota agricultural e~f.:tf~n=

".

sian division, W E

today . it·;' gl"3atest average weig!J.t of lamb produced P09'l' f.\we i'iP.t'; t~hl

:Th.e ~hemp1c,;·~. flookmasters raised 50 to S5 :e.mbs "boPQ ~o ::~

flock of '30 ewes '\ The lamb orop was ISO per cent and the nu:::r.:ber' 0.1'

lambs raised was 150 per cent An average of 12203 pou"ldS of lamb

per ewe wldre produoed in lSf ';a:>:' th tlme e.llot".ced for th,:,' conte st,.

A gold medal and a cash prize was awar0ed to the first place wl!h~ers

by the Minnesota Livestock Breeders associatio~} at +he group'· s annual

mea ting Frida,. afternoon uuftng Farm nnd. Rome Week at Uni V',~rslt:t FsrJL)

Three ola~ses were cpen to shesp producers t the 25 to 30 ewe
classes: in which Mr·, Hulteen competedo one 'lor 60 to 100 ewe flocks
and a third for flooks of 101 or more ewes" !11 th~ 51 to' 100 ewe
01as8., Alvin Sonderman or Inus Kooch1ohing CGU ..ltys Wa.fS first with 1.1'/ .,6
pounds of lamb per ewe D and in the 101 or mor~ ewea clas s F' Sam DuxbU1;::r
~nd Son of Car.ton~ Fillmore oount:r;, TYere first; with 114 P'l:i.~d8 01
l~b produced per e~eo The Dux'ourye raised 153 lambs from 111 ewes~

a 137 per oe~t lamb ~rop, and their lambs averaged 82,1 pounds

Winner or first plaee in a class for advanoed junior sheep
producers was Ka1 yin Sylvester ... Humboldt o Kittson county. whose flock
a'\e~:·e.ged 163 .. 6 lambs per e'."o ~ Libera~ cash awards w111 be made t,-, M!l:

testants in both adult and junior contests bY' the Mim1esota Live S·'. ok
Breeders Association.. Kalvin 'T:'!S presented with a medal from the L1vrj~

stock AssociationD a150 0

From 't.."I)e Farmer t' Farm, Stock and Home. 31:; 0 PaUl, medals will
be awarded to both adult; and jUIlior lamb producers who for tlle first
time have pI'od1;u';:iQdi.OO pounds 01- :lmI':'; of lamb per ewe C) These Include
En111 Ostlund., Birchdals D Koochiohing cou.."1tyr. tlTJd We. R. Shar~cey Belle
Plains,) Le Sueur countyv in the adult class and five junior prOdUQ3J:'I5-:

Arnold Myrum" Oklee: ?em1:tngtC!l c01.mtYj W:..lliam Preston Mapletc,)J~; :tH'),e
Earthj Ja.ck Q1Conneli.:.- Belle Plaine,. Scottj F" J o Meade, Jro,~ l\tartl.f.l.a:l:..
Lyon~ Everett Ostlund p Verndale D Wsd9r~o

.~
..•..'~:/,."
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A play east of .four cbs.!'i.l.Gtel's from :UOvel"~l OlB.s'ted t,ounty:

lias named winnar il1 ths fl.na:..s of s. stat~wlde on5 n act pls.',Y' cO:lte,d.~

held at University F8rm. st Paul~ curing the annual Farm and

Week w~1ch ~ closed Friday night

The pla:r a ht'.mo!'OUS Skl t: anti tlt:Jd "Hog Business H was pr8'.

sented by Miss M~ldred RoederI' Clarence Gieset' Miss F.uth (;as8€;1 a.:."!.d

Elwin Rusian o all of Dover Miss Roeder directed the play also o

I

•

Hub'card county!s play cast wa.s jUdged second and Dodge countY' th:!.rd

Other counties entered were Ls,ke. Brown." Meeke!' t' and Riee

The casts which competed at Un5.",u..r'sity ?e.Y.'m 'Nere winners ir

district oontests held the past two m""nths through...."t the st&te: 1'':..$

members of the frinning cae .•.ere presented '.ii th s1.1ver lli\3do.ls fm:l

the pel'sonnel and directo:'B 8f the casts .from the other 8:3.:11: ~c',:~J

were presented with bro::1.JEl medals in behs.lf of the Farm and lic:me

Week general committee,

.1udges of the aO:'ltest were Kendrick Wilson a.nd MI'S" C,. Or,

Plank of the University of MiT'ne~ct..L a..lo. Mi~s A'blga':'l Klttles01:

st 0 Paul (,

.,-, * .,
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IlTrrr:ediute 1~-Gl.E·6.~~i

D&i:'..y pa.pal';')

w~ So Moscrip$ Lake Elmo~ for- a number of years president of

the Minnesota LivdSl:;ook Breeders 6.ssoclc.'tio..>. was h ,e::'s(jted to that;

position Friday at the group's annual meeting h-eld &'C University Farm,

St o PauI~ in oonneot1on with the 37th annual Farm ~ld Rome Week o

All other officers of the association ward rbnamed to their

•
dentj 0 0 -,Be, Orandall D Randolph,~ second vice president~ Jr' So Jones D•
600 Shubert Building;; St (. Pa:u.:· 89cr~tary(,trea8ureri> and Po 0 e Holland [,

!'Iorthf1eldo JA:o E. 'faeter v Gran.qda" L o Va W1lson o Excelsior'n Wo He,
•Petera" St o Pault:n ;: Mu.. phy Mi!meapcli~.,) I,+;,slie 3rL;';l1. r 8te Cloud"

Mark ThompBon~ Duluth;> and M, A 0 Helgesono Crookston{> and Frank Vv'h1 te £1

Marshall p d1ree~o~io

Orf:ie~r8 elected by some of the other breed 8.esociati ons dur~,

ing the short course include~

~~pta Orop ~~!royemellt Associat1o~ President b Emil
Wagner, Ad6.j" first vioe,,.prss iaent 0 0 Ho Llen~ St, Cloud, seerete.rYD
R Q F Oil Crimp Un!ver ai ty Farm p St c' ~aulJ aasi stant se~!'atary=treasurerc
A. Do Haedecke, Sto PaulS saed registration otflcial D Carl Borgeson D
University Farmj exeeutiye committeemen Whose terms expire in 1940 p

0 0 L c Blancha:r.".~ Sh3rbu.r:..e r md J W, EV8I'-sp !lrf.Jn+;e1Tidet.;; ex"cfficio
member, Andrew Bassp St~ Paul,

Minnesota Swine Breeders Association~ Pres1dent n Me Wo Wiltse~

Sto Charles; vioe...presidents for varIous breeds under the assooiation,-",,,
Poland China", Hn L c Quist;, Le.fa~ettej Chester WhiteD ElEer Klassen p
Plainview, DUroc""Jere5y" Fred JomBon,o North Branchi Hemp~hir('\(l Sherman
Park, Redwood Fallsj S~otted Poland, Olarenoe SChultz Sleepy Eye,
Yorkshire" A. Eo Engebretson{1 University Farmj BerkShire: Wo I. Boyce c
Fairmontj secretary<,treasurer[J' Eo En FerriD." Universi~y Fsrmt) Ste> Paul

AberdeennAngu...s Breeders ABsociat1on~ Pr9sident,., M.;
Madeliaj first vios president" Wiliiam Meyel:s .. Blue Eartb ...
treasure~~ E~ Wo Brown~ Lu,ernsj d1r~ctor&~ Clemant C~J,~d

and Alfred Falkenhagan, Dodg-s Center,~

L@ Snydar[)
seorelhary.."
Mahnomen r

(m.ore)



~1nnesota S~otted Pol~~d C~ina~~~~AssociatfO~t
President,.., Oscal' Dah.Lgren. R~ctor~ vice"president; So it, Breoke...'l:L'idge,\
Redwood Falls, s8oJretary, ,t:,:,e3.BUrElJ:', Else. Meyer, Arl tngton

J
\ di t'3cturs

for 19;;"'1,' Al.fl'ed H, Luhman Howard Lake. Herman Fellman, Young AmericH"
~wrenee Lundeenp Ookato,

~tl-l1-"l~s~ta Dul"'OcnJeraey- Bre~ders ~o~!!-tio:p.-JL President."
Mo W" Wi1 tse D St 0 Oharles ~ v1'}e 'l)l'Sd1dent, hed Johnson" Nc:rth Branch;
seoret8r1I'treasurer.~W<> G Wie.gand, Austin,

Minne sota 1:101'88 Breeders Assoc1e. tion ~ President, riels P
Grass, OWatonna; v1ce=president .. William Sc1ialaben,,, ~nneapolisj
seoretsrY'."treasu:reri Ao L, Harv'ey,,-, Un1versi ty Farml directors,)
Thomas o7Rourke [I We chE' B" F, Long," Forest Lakeg Stanley Noltemeier
.Newport~ No K" Carnes" st '. Paul.

Minnesota Sheep Eree<!€f:§"_~f"soci~.~~. Preaidant: Amos Kennedy
Rochesteri vioe..presTdent ll C.iaytonMvsea" Kaso'Gaj seeretary=treasurer ,
P () k A.n:iersonf' University Farm. directors,.. Evan Busse 2J Ottawaj
Harold Saettre~ KasBoni James 0 Core1ell r LeOenterG

Milking Shorthorn Breeders AS30ciationa P~esidentb E0 Lo
RichardsonD OSSSOj vloe...,presiCIent,~ B, II., 6Ete.f) Sauk Oenter- j secre tarJ-·
treasurer D Ro Er. Hodgson, Waseca, directors:, C, H,) P.lenge, '~elcomef

Eo Ro Hinrichs", Red Wing, Fin:ay McMartin,. Claremontj Ton.: .)vaL~YD

WaverlYj Russell LundbergtTaylors Fe.lls~ Sam Houlton, Elk River"

Among resolution2 &dopted by the Minnesota Livestock B~deders

Association was the recommendation that a daily radio broad08st of the
Sout~ Stn Paul livestock market be broadcast at 12:30 noon over radio
stations in the Twin Cities and Fargo" these broadcasts to be "under
the auspices of the Livestock COIlLth1ssion Companies and the Union Stock-,
yards Companyo by some individual 'Nho 1s both familiar wi th liv8stock
marketing terInSo has daily contact witi'". actual sales[l and who tf:f in a
position to give a frank ~~d unbiased statement of aotU3l conditions
on 'Cbs. t market a:Jd the factl:?a ::cirspc,na1ble therefor p without fear
of politioal or other pressure"

Another rosolution request~n t~e Governor to r6~app0int Doctor
CoP (I Fitoh.? chief of the '-le-t5rinary dil1~ 5~on at University Ferm p fiB
a member of the Minnescta Li'Teatock Sanitary Beard, declaring thpt he
had served "with hOnD~ ard distinotion" .

The Association petitioned the state Railroad and Wf'ahou~~

Com,llission to roque at the State Legis)::' ",.l"l:"8 for 8utfioiant fuud_ i .....
proper and complete adminiatration vf ::J.lel livestoak weighing and g;..>adlng
law passed in 1.935,. It also ux-ged the Legislaol;ure to appropriate fOl"
s. field crops building at Unlver 'ity Ff'~ to faoilitate orop resee.r .. 1:
work.. It favored ~ompulaory ales. testing for Bangf'l diseaso of all ce.t~

tIe in Minn~sota and amending the present dog and s:aeep law making it
more simp'.e and lforkable

(more)
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Tb~ Assocle.tion <'onde!!lnf'td the pral3tice whereby scrub stres
of unkncwn b~eeding are being ~entedo leased and used ~y farmers
for br~eding purposes and a!ked agr~cultura~ agents~ farmers and
others interested in livestock to use thelr innuenoe in curA1ng
this movement and st\w~lating use of select6d pu~ebred s1reso

Another XRwwtSKtKft resolutio~ p~t1ttoned 6ongres9 and the
esident; to :retain the present sanitary :':'8gulat1ono in affect be,~

..«een Argentll'l& and the Un1t~d States or any other iUllDlXUIU[ countrIes
where hoot and mouth disease is known to exist o

~ne Association r0comm~nded that tha federal packers and
stookyards act Should be a..I!lended to give the Secretary of Agriculture
-th'~ same kilnd of oontrol over private stockyards which affect live
stock prices as he no" has over' publio stookyards v including the
prohibiting of unfair praotices by packers c licensing of each operatJ.::-,g
packing plant: bonding ot buyers nnd the supervision o~ ~uch matters
as weighing, filIi' do~kageJ gJ:'ading and inspection of JJ v8stook D
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A play cast ot tour characters trom Dovero 01.8t~d countyD

was named. winner in the tinals or a statewide olle('~act play cO:ltest

held at University Farm: 8t Paulo during the annual Farm and Home

Week wlU.ch ardclosed Friday night!"

The pIa", a humorous skit entitled "Hog Business n was pre

sented b'1 Miss M~ldred Roeder, 01arence Giese~ Kiss Ruth Oaasel and

Elwin Rus1anD allot Dover Miss Roeder directed the play a1so o

Hub'Dard county's play cast was judged seoond and Dodge county thirde

Other counties entered were LakeD BroWD.LJ Meeker, and Rice~l

The casts which competed at Un1v~rsity ~a~m were winners in

district contests held the past two months through.l"'"J.t the state 0 The

members of the *lnn1"n8 oa.t.< w~e presented '.71 th silver meduls and

the personnel and directors at the casts trom the other six oountie a

were presented with brO!l~e medal. in behalf ot the Farm and Home

Week general eommitteer

Judges at the contest were Kendrick Wilson and Mrso 00 Co

Plank or the University of Mi~nebotao ~d Ki9s Abigail KlttlesonD

St o Paulo

~ ),*",r:"

~~~-------_.-_.. -
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Immediate release

")aiiy Papara

Osoar Bul teen and Son of Clearbrook .. Clearwa.·cer lJounty"

have been named champion Minnesota flockmasters in the 1936 lamb

produotion e~~t3st sponsored by he M1nne~ota agricultural exten

sion division:: W E Mo::-rts t' extension animal husbandman, ar.nounced

today~ The greatest average weight of lamb produced p~r awe wee the

goal of the o~ntest

The '3Mmp i (1;'"1. flookmAaters ra1ee'i 50 to 55 ::'ambs born -:;0 a.

flock of 30 ewes" The lamb crop was 180 per cent and the number ot

lambs raised was 150 per cent~ An avera~ of 122 0 3 pounds of lamb

per ewe were produoed in 135 dayB th' tlme a1lot'::;ed tor th~ oonteetc,

A gold medal and a cash prize was awarded to the first place winners

by the 1d1nnesota Livestock Breeders associatioAl at the grouP~8 annual

meeting Frida7 afternoon during Farm and Home Week at Uni7$rsity Farmo

Three classes were open to sheep pl"Oducers g the 25 to 30 ewe
classes~ in which Mr·, Rulteen competedI' one 'lor 50 to 100 ewe flocks
and a third for nocks of 101 or more ewe80 In the 51 to 100 ewe
c1asa, Alvin Sonderman of Inus, Koochlohing eou;J.t'1, was first with 117 0 6
pounds ot lamb per ewe D and in the 101 or mor-' awat! olas S lJ Sam Duxburl
z.nd Son or Car..ton, Fillmore count., n "ere first;. w1th 114 p '-mds 01
lamb produced per ewe,} 1'he Duxbu17e raised 153 lambs fitom 111 ewes,
a 137 per cent lamb orop~ and their lambs averaged 82,,1 pounds"

Winner ot first pla~e in a olass far advanced junior sheep
producers was Kalvin Sylvester,., Humboldtj) KittsaD. COunt}";1 whose nock
a'\ei'aged 163•• 6 lambs per 8'*0., Liberal cash awards 11'111 be made to con
testants 1n both adult and jUDior contests b7 the Mlmlesota Livestock
Breeders Association" Kalv1n 'Il'79.S presented with a medal from the Live
stock Associations aleo e

From the Farmer t Farm, Stock and Home <' st Q PaUl. medals will
be awarded to 'both adult and jUl'.ior lsmb producers who far tne first
time have pl-od11oed 100 pounds ox" mor$ of lamb per ewe li\ These include
Emil Ostlund~ B1~chdalec Koochiching countY[l emd Wo R,o, Shar~e;y, Belle
Plaine" La Sueur countTo in the adult class and five junior producersI'
Arnold Mfrume Oklee: Pennington countYj William Preston Mapletono Blue
EarthJ Jack OiOonnellD Belle Plaine.! Scottj F o J o !leade;) Jr. D lfarshall b
t70.~ Everett Ostlundp Verndale 0 Wadenao

, '* ,
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Immediate Release

Daily Pape::,:!

Dr () OQ Bo Jesnes8 ~ chief of the division of agrlcult'zral

econom1cs~ University Farm, has been elected president of the

.American Farm Economics &.$ociation succeeding Joseph S, Davis,

director ot the Food Research InstituteD' Stanford UniversitYD

Oa1itornlao The association is the t)tticlal national profe8s~o.!:\81

body ~epresentins teachers and researoh 'workers in agr1~ultur~1

economics and publishes the Journal ot Farm Eoonomics ot wh5.eh DT'

.resuess was «litor from 1933 to 1935" Dr,. aT.sness was elected at

the association's recent oonvenpion in Chioago.

A former University Farm graduat~ student has just been

appcinted associate pharmaoologist in the Bureau of FiSheries ot
-

the Uni ted S.atea Department. -ot Oommeroe: Washington, D, C, He

is Dr: Hugo 1'. li1son who received his Ph ... DIi' depee in agricultural

biochemistry in 1934 and'who held a Bational Research Oounoil Pellow.

ship in 1935 In the 4ep8l'tment ot blochem1stl"1 at the Mayo Foundation

in Rochester. Dro Lo So Palmer, protessor ot agricul~~m-a1 b104hem1s...

tIT, University Farm, says Dro1l11son will have ohargf:J of t11e research

on metallio elements in certain toodso

.,
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Minnesota farm cwners farm tenants, fa~ organization rep =

~esenta ~ves and others interested in the problem of farm tenar.oy

are urged to attend. a public hearing to be I'}onducted by Pres1.dent

~o08evelt's special committee on farm tenancy~ Saturday, January 9 p

at Lincoln~ Neb~askao Oal Ao Ward, regtnnal ui~ector of the Re

settlement Adm1nistratiC?:l for the Great Plains area ... which includes

Minnesota, says the meeting will be informaL with the objeot of ob=

taining as muoh lnf'onnat ion and opi'Oion as possib:,a on t~:~e farm

tenanoy problem Q It ~ill be held at the student a~t1v1tie8 bUilding

of the NebI'aska College of Agricultl1r£,

Conducting the hea.ring will be Ii" T,. Wilson, &s9istan.... ,,", :;'1.'d""

tary of agrioultur&~ and Ao Go Black, chief of the Bureau of AErl~

3ultural Economicso Many other prominent government officials and

outstanding oi tizene of mldv.-a~cern states are mSlnbers of the P!'esi"

dents committee and are expected to attendo

Similar hearings will be held at Dallas, Montgomery, and
Indianapolis, while the fifth and last will be held at Sa:i.1. F'r--'sco,
Janua''7 12 41

Following thie series of hea't"lngs g the Farm Tenanc'J' O.,mmittee
will make a formal report to th6 President recom~ending desirable
federal, state and local action to head off the startl'ng 1Jr)e1'ease
in fa~ tenancy and the evils that go with Ite In the ~r~at Plains
area~ tenanc.,. has doubled in the last half century,. In l880~ 21 per
cent of all farms wer~ ope~ated by tenants and in 1935~ 43 pe~ canto
Questions upon Which the hearing at Lincoln is e%p~nted to bring
out infonnation include the fo11owing8 Hov c~m rental ~ontracts be
improved; how should tenants be repaid for imp4>cvlng fa... ',", 0:' :",·'t"alized
for depleting the landj what a~e the chief obstacles to t~nant' ~ho

wish to become owners; how oan the federal gover.nment h9lp tenants
to aequire farms; what are the possibilitiaB of cooperative f&~ing

by tenants; what interest rates and amortizat~ou t1ans should apply
to government loans made tenan~ f~rmars or cooperativesr what typa
of educatiQn will help tenants succeed in becoming owners! ~an the
present poliei's of gover.nment in regard to farm credit and AAA
benetits be shaped to favor ffn":21 owners?-........
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Immediate Release

Daily Papers

With 40 men registered from 6 &tatas" th6 a·weeks creamery

short COU~8e w1ll open at University Farm January 7 under the

direction of W B (jombs {. T.ae course "\".11 end MarcL4 and will

be followed by e. s:>eu1 ~~: VisL;ors Ds.y pIog!'"am March 5 ~ sponsored

by the rj a1ry tiiTis10nQ Among the speakers 5chedul~d. fo~ Visitors

Day will be 00 E, Reed, chief of the United. States BuI'~au of

Dairying •.

The short course 1s intended to train young men in the

fUL.damentals of dairy produots with emphasis on butter manufactureo

A oourse similar to thiiJ has been presented annually at University

Farm for more than 40 years duri::lg which time about 4 500 cl'eamery

men have received instruction.. Until this year the ~curse ran

6 weekss but it has been sxtended to include additional work ~~

poultry handling and to permit more intensive work on other sub

jeetsc

Professor Ca-bs announces that there will be places for

two additional applicants and urges anyone interested to conmr.::ni"

cate' with him 1mmediately~

IL.-..~ ~ ~_
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Immediate Release

What farmers should know about retail oredit and installmen~

buying ia presented in a new publication. issued by the agricultural

economics diVision at UniYersity Far.m~ St. Paul, Speoial Bulletin 178,

"Use ot Merohant Credit by Pa~ers·o This bulletin has been prepared

by Dr8 Eo 00 Johnson D •••ooiate profesaor of agricultural economics.

To obtain :tacts on his subjeoto Dr. John.on condueted a suryel
•or/large group ot retail stores. lumber yards and elevators in 50uth-

westem Minnesota, _hioh indicated that the peroentage ot sale. to

farmers on c~dlt ranged trom about 11 for the general stores tG 60

tor the lumber merchants, with bardwal~e 40 and about 20 tor turniture

.tores and also :tor cooperative elevatora selling supplies to farmers.

The study indicated that about 35 per cent ot general farm maohlne1'7

is p.lrchased on credit" about half the traotoll'1I and 60 per cent ot

autos and trucks. Dr. Johnson djscuflses the advantages and diaadvan...

tages to farm~re ot bU7ing on credit and emphasizes that farmers in

position to obtain credit il-Olb ~ocal banks or production credit .&"

soctationa may find it possible not only to obtain more favorable
interest ratea, but also to benefit by caab discounts on the g~ods

purchased.
Another new agricultural extension publioation ia Special

Bulletin 1779 "Using Dr"1 Skimm1lk" ~ wr1 tten by Alioe KG ~1.1dzl a860"
elate prot"esstrClthome economics. The 1ntorDlltlon in th1~ publication
is of parti oular interest to tamlle s ot low lncome who may be unable
to purchase enough nu1d milk to 8UPP!1' food 1288da adequatel'1c- ~
aktmmilkb Mis. Ohild points out~ i. a ooncentrated aOU~OG of milk susar,
protein", calciuml) phospho1"US and o1;he~' m~neral8 and i8 rich 1n Vitamins
B and G" It mal be added to food .products in fait!71arge pr()portion.,
and" therefore" it Is a cheap souroe ot the nutItienta that are lackinc
in least-cost dietse

Other recent pubJ lcai;icna ot the agri cultural extel'sion d'. vi...
sian ~ith a timely interest to M1~esota fa~era are Speclal Bulletin
125, "Seed O<rn Seleclion &nit. Germination lIethode", juetJlprinted,
Special Bulletin 94" M:'Lnerals tor. Fa..""D1 Animal." and Pamphlet 39
·Agrlcu1~.l Outlook tor Minnesota 1937w• Copies ot these publications

_L-fMf:!~_s!tt;,••~ count7 extens~Otl agents or the bu.11et1n ottice,
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Veterinarians trom r.:....... Illinois ~ and !few York have been

soheduled al speakers tor th... :o:""tisth annual meeting of the Minne",

sota state Veterinary Medical So~1et7 to be held at the St Q Paul

Hotel"Thursda:y ahd FridaY'o J8.n'l.:.a~ ~1 and 220

Dr He D,) Berpang Iowa State Coll~g3D Am88 t will ba toast

master at the annual banquet of the society Thursday ~veningD January

21 0 Speakers will inolude Dro Ac· Eiohhorn, Pearl River D Wew York [I

end Drn L. F .. HaYkinaon ll Bl'ai:::.;.n."dp Minnesota,

Daytime aes,J!ons Thursuay will'· be taken up largely ~.th

matters.or business including a genera~ discussion ot the proposed

Sta~e Veterinarr Prut10e Ao'G. led b,. K Do Stallands Oounsel for

the State Veterinary Medical SooletTo Speakers tor F~lda7 torenoon

will ino1ude Dr~ C. 00 Bastings, Wl111amsv111e o Illinois, Dr o lio EQ

BlesterD Iowa state Oollege, Ames {) and Dr, Do A,) Eas tmtUl , Mo!.i~Ut

IllinoIs

~ ·rid.,. attemo~n" apeakers w111 be m-", Belfgmall.: Dr",

O. F, Sell.lotthauerD ",.0 roundat ion" Roohestel'o and Dr, 00 P Fitoh p

chief ot the veterlnar7 me~to1n. ~lv111onD TInivers1ty FarmD and

. aeoretarrQtr.aaurer of the Veterinary So~ie~7o

MIt. 0 3 () X" Parent of Foley will be in charge at 'the prog'r,~

for the ladles \I Auxiliary 0 t the Soo ie t7"

Besides Dro Fi~ch of the organization area Presldent~ R. Ao
Merrill, Olara Oity! v!oe presiden~8# Ao H Scbmldt D Triumphg and
Bu Aft Pomer.T,~ st. t'aw."
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Immediate release

Two Univers1ty Farm staff members will be speakers at the

Illinois Agr1cultu~al College Farm and Home Week at Urbana the week

of January 11, Dean W,., C Coffey w11l address a banquet of 11vestock

breeders on Tuesdayp January 12~ speaking on "The Importance of Oon

structive Livestock Breeding".

Dr,. We A, Blllir.gs_ extension veterinarian, will speak at the

Illinois Farm Weekc on ThUl'cclar and 1T1daJ',•. glrt~ one talk on turkeys

and another on "Oontrol of Poultry !'iseases"0 The pl'ecedlng two days

Dr. Billings will be at Purdue Universlty)s Farm Week at Lafayette£>

Indiana_ where he'will g1ve Q talk dealing w1th swine diseases and

another on poultX"J dlse&sas ( En route" he :J.8 s~heduled to address a

meet1ng ot meat pack1ng a.lesmen at Oadar Rap1ds c IowaQ

Dean Coffey w1l1 speak at the Ohio Farm and Home Week, Ohio

State UniversitYD Oolumbu8 g Januar,v 28. On January 20~ he w1ll be

the speaker for the annual meeting cf the Jackson Oounty Farm Bureau"

Jackson; Kinnesot""
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Philip W Hivers, who will be graduated from tre

Ccilege of Agrieul ture a t University Farm next June, ha3 been

sslecte1 to receive a $600 soholarshipwon ~:)"1 the College dairy

products judging te~m in a national contest at Atlantic C~ty in

Ootober. Rivers' sidle~tion has j'lA;;,' been a..moUDGed by Professor

J. B,_, Fitch, ohief of .~J.e division :>f dairy 1m.sbandry,.

The s cho]-·:,81' ip is one o:r six given d.mlually by t:'le

National Dairy and lee Oream Machinery and S~pplie8 Association

and p'I'ovides tot' d. "ear of graduate study at some leading agriculc
,

tural college. Rivers expects to utilize Ale scholar-ship in a milk

~esearch project at Pennsylvania State ColJegeo

A nativ6 of Braine~D Minnesota J where he resides on

the 1DlI farm of h18 grandmothor, Mrs~) Margaret liend.e::·son~ R'.vers

received his high sebool education in Kllwaukee o W1sccnsin. and

entered the Min..."1esota Oo:i.lege of J.griculturtf in "he fall of 1931

He has majored in agrioultural biochemistry w1 th a minor ot 0"i!'1

rrodu.ots.. Ho 15 a member of FarmHcr.lS8 f'raterni ty a:':id did cutliltand..,

1ng 1forj on the da1ry produots judging team which ..on tM scholar",

ship that he 1a to rece1ven
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Purchasing power of :Minnesota's 16 farm commodities averaged;

.1.0 per cent highe!:" i'".. .i936 then du~
•

g the 78ars 1924 ),925 and 1926 p,

says the monthly farm ~rice index statemant D issued by W~ Co Waite
and W B Garve~ of the division of agricultural e~onomics at Univer=
sity Farm Though the Minnesota farm prics index averaged only 89
for 1936 as against 100 in tha 3~,year- base period mention, pric6::S
paid b.,. farmers for living and p~~od",Gtion items were only 81 per cent
of the level for the base years:, tj-.,.;s glv1ng a net advantage ot 10 per
cent in purchasing power e

The December 1936 price indexpas compared with the average
for the three Deoembe2's in the base period,') was 84 per cent G Thus the
purchasing power for Deoemberl) 1935[ was 12 per cent above that in tiE
like months ot the ba~o period o

Separate Decemb6r price indexes of the 3 principal groups of
oommodities tor Deoember ... 1931;, shmred c:'ops 8 per cent above the 'base
period, livestock 3 par cent below, and livestock product~, inoluding
ch1cken8~ eggs p butterfat and ma mi1k8 29 per cent below the bas60
A tabular oompariso~ by commodities fol1~B~

Decl;, 16 Kt'Vo 15 DeC' Q 15
1936 1936 1924-26---

Wheat 1 e 29 1.23 1.43
Corn 1.00 098 ",67
Oat. ,,44 .39 038
Barley e97 .93 ;:'/60
Rye 088 .'75 ,,90
Flaz 1096 1.90 2",31
Potatoes 1.05 1 0 00 ~~96
Hogs 9.10 8.70 9~70
Cattle 6020 6.40 5.49
Oalyes 8.00 '7.40 8.18
Lambs-sheep 7.66 7.56 11.33
Chickens Q094 .100 .162
Eggs 0274 0296 iii 44
Butterfat 18 36 035 .49
Hay, 8.22 8.02 12;)45
Milk le95 " 92 2"Z2
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•

Purchasing rower of Miwlesota's 16 farm commodities averaged

:.vJ per cent higher 1'.,>.. ..i.936 than d\'<.l ,~the years 1924 )5:)25 an~ 19261)

saYB the monthly farm ~rice index statement D issued by Wo CQ Waite
and W. B Garve~ of the division of agric~ltura1 e~onomics at Univer=
sity Farm Though the Minnesota farm pric6 index averaged only 89
for 1936 as against 100 in the 3eoyear base period mention, prices
paid by farmers for 1iv1ng and pro::1"_ction items were only 81 per cent
of the level for the base years:, th~~s giv1ng a net advantage ot 10 per
cent in purchasing power.

The Deoember 1936 prioe indexeas compar~d with the average
for the three Decembe~s in the base period D was 84 per cente Thus the
purohasing power for December tl 1935[ was 12 per cent above that in th~

like months of the baae periodo

Separate Decemb6r price indexes of the 3 principal groups of
oommodities for IP3cember,,, 19315, showed o::'ops 8 per oent above the 'base
period, livestock 3 par oent below, and livestock product~i including
ch1oken8~ eggsp butterfat and ma milk~ 29 per cent below the baS6a
A tabular comparisob by commodities fo11~5~

Deoe; 15 lfC'vo 15 DeC' v 15
1936 1936 ~924-26---

Wheat 1&29 1.23 1.,43
·Oorn 1.00 G98 1)67
Oatil .44 .39 0 38
BarleY' 097 .93 .:,60
Rye 088 .75 .,90
Flu 1 0 96 1.90 2,,31
Potatoes 1.05 1 0 00 ",&6
Hogs 9.10 8.70 91l;l70
Cattle 6.20 6.40 5.49
Oalves 8.00 7.40 8 e18
Lambs-sheep 7.56 7.56 11.33
Chickens 13094 .100 0162
Eggs 0274- 0296 rA:4
Butterfat .36 .35 a49
Ha,. 8.22 8.02 121)45
Milk 1.95 " 92 2"Z2
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out of retirement today to give Minnesota farmers his yearly message

on planning their season's operations Mlnually for the last quarter

cenbry Dr Boss has sized up ~tlonal a~ world affairE affeoting

agricultul'e" studicG. productic.n and p!Ci ~e pr03pe~ta for the state: s

ma~or farm commcdi~ie9, and ther_ compounded his observations and judgn>

ment into recommendations d~8igned to help the individual farmer in

shaping ~ profltabl~ progra~ ~or ~ne year o

Though IT, BOliO retired la.st July from 11is posi tlon 9.8 Vlce

Director C'f the Minnesota Agrl~ultu..:'al Experlment St8.tion:- he has

contin~ed to ·1,l6 active in agI'ioultural affairs, ani to-ley hi'3 1937

message on farm program plan:llng &ppee.rs in MinneOd 1ta. Farm Bu:3iness

Notes tl prepared by t":le division of agricultural economlcs and issued

by the University Farm agricultural extension division

Prospeots for a gooj 1'a1'1\1 ~ar 1:..'1 1.937 iJ. ..."e the brightest

since 1929, ~ay~ Dr Boss g pointing out that "world prioee~ as well

as domestic prlces~ are rising, and foreign demand imprOVing slightlyo

Most author! ties agree that domestic demands for agr:!.c.ultural commodl<a

ties will be better in 1937 than they were in 19360 qome estimate

a 10 per -,ent increase in purehe.si.ng power 'With a steI>'up also of 10

Nevertheleac;" Dr Boss says" there 1s still urgent need for

caution in laying out tr.a production pl'''gram for tr..e yearQ Ll ves-:';ock

and livestock produ.cts should recei'V6 first cOTIIi!:lderatlon sinr::e prices

fer these things are likely to remain up longe~ t."'lan are g:rain prices;.



Follomng are salient polnts in Dr, Bossie d1acussion with relatiO!'i to

the sdveral commod1ties~

~O.p',& Prv8p~ct8 for h::>g prcdu~tion aN f.S~eCi911y gc.od this
7ea1', Prlces are high and likely to l)ontlnue so at least untL ".atfll
next fall Atlie:&ltlon shoo td be gi V~':1 to cutting production CO;;" \;8 b.,.
provld~ng pienty or good early pastu~age and early grains for pushing
the pig crop along to early market,

a
P,!.l..!2!pg::'~, Though 1937 p:robe,bly ..ill be/more satisfaotory year

tor da1r~k than 1936~ it does not appear wise to increase production
matol'lal11, Instelld.. economy of produotion should be the nbjecti7e D and
this calls for plant,. at good pastuI'elDd hay,) a long pasturing seasonv
IUld rat~ons ~mphaalzing h'.gh quality roughnge ra::.ther trAn high priced
grain",

Beef cattle... Price levels are expected to remain favorable
tor at least2Y~but no decided ~xpan8:!.on should be ux:ci.ertaken,
Extensive use of pastures and high quality baY' to cut production costs
id advised

~~~~~~ The outlook is favorable and some increase may be
justified espeoially on farms that are 1noreasing grASS and f'Grag$
be]"nd T"n~sent livestook needs A favorable year tor starting with
sheep on farms where theY' are needed,

POultrl~'" This commodl ty should be in sanewha t stronger posle:>
tion than in 19 G

l!2r..~§: The demand 1s ta1r·~y st!'t>;r:g at good p!'icee ,'I but 1;be
f".1ture outlook does not justify going 'nto horse production on a large
scalee Farmers are j~stified in producing replacement stook knd possi=
bly a small supplyfQr sa18:,

Feed oroEs, These should receive careful atten'liion in vi&.
of livestock plans -and pr03pects. Ear17 grain ff)~d crops such £.l' bar,.,.
>'~'! and earl,. oats df.lmand first place, providing for fil1ish1ng live"
stock early in 1[;h" 58ason. »Uk Most farms sho'ald grow more p~c~ein

feed erop$ and soybeans should reoeive greater attention Where pas
ture and hay stands have been hu...-t by the drouth" eme:t>gency.:.""...ops
sLould .....e pro'11ded", Farmers might well consider some redu.ction in com
acreage" not only \') keep in line "ith the fed~"..al agr'.eultul'ft c.:>rir>
s~.~'vatl,)n progr~c but also t:J llmit losses fh)m 80 i1 erosion,~ to re ...
'.luoe la1;~;r cose3 and to give greater at~er.tion to production ot grass
and hay which have thoroughly demollstrated theil- capactt,. to pr':.vi1e
more ~ota: digestible nut.ients per acre than Garno An adequate supply
of gooc eal'" corn or other reed grains for fall aIKi wlnt;er should be
prOVided.

~".!!l- oron j Spring Wheat" either hard reel or Dttrumo sho"J.ld
be a lSa:r.~· oHoice iri localities where this crop usually yields welle.

(mcl"e)



Flax aDd b:-ewing bal"';'ey also appear to be in a favorable positlonoi:n
lGcali t:teb favorably ~~. tuate<1.. pota'Lc·es. sugar beets ar:d ca:..'ming crors
should pay sat1s1'actory retul'>D.S on .. normal production b~~ls

IndicEl.t~

I~ c!o~ing Dr Boss empha~i~~d that while pr08pects~ a
good year :;'n ag:r1.eultu'L'e, this faet eho',l::!.d not be taken as a guarantee
of' goon retuI"ns from farming He eont:tnues ~ tt A well bA.!.QLCed Pl'(),,,
gram, with l1ve~took adjusted to feed supplies and facilities fer
handlingD with c:?ops distrib'\;.t;ed in proporticn to needs r and w1tll
caraful att~nt~on to quality ~ld markets to be ssrved~ i~ still assen~
t1a~o for a good b:'oSS ihc ,)1M; nnd a sat:'!.8factory net profit, The pre...
rei~'.lli q B usual .,1.11 b~ on good mar..a.gemen t (' "V

, .. '

•



Imm«11ate R.1....
1)&11,. rap61'8

1101'8 tban 20 11n1_l'slt1 Pa1'll ~p"la11.t. In horticulture LJ aSJflo

oultural eqlne61'1nso 1011.0 plot 41•••".0 lu.~' oontJ'ol, taN orope"

ana plant b"edIbgg aDd -Sl'1mlltunl .~)DOJdO', will ooatrlhte to the, .

Pl'ogreJl1 tbat Me b.en arrtmae4 tor- tbe t1~8t ,_s_tabl. O~.l'a 8ho"

Oou.:r.., .Moh w111 open to'l' • bo" ••eka' run at Unf:v.!'Q1t1 Paa, Iarw.

art 86. Siz hours ot Instruotion \1111 be 11••n 4al:'~ IIoDd.,. to 1?1daJ

ot .aoh •••~ \Ul4er the diN.tiOD of Dr It Po A. Kna'. ot tM 4$:d81oa

of hortloulture. A~t.nd.nofl .11:' be ls..1te4 to 40 pe1'aOl1.; q4 tM.
OCNne 1. 4.al.-4 .apeo1al1r .~')I' 7OIU'I ..a~ ba.. ~0IIJI1.t.4 the!.

grade or hllb sohool e4110aliCil aid .qeo, to ellt•• 00"1'01&1 tNok .

,a1'Clen1nc as a lite WOftX.

Tb.. ·eour•• ot lna~'lonwill at"S8 prlDOlpl.a acl.1'111D1

pro4uotlon and 41strtwtion probl•• in tb8 tiel. ot ..s.'able Il'ft1.p lJt1trltl., bNe41D1e pro,.."OD, -.»11., t ...'111"l'a.· power a.n4

.qu1_11t, 001""1 .f •••'.,. «l8Ma.. am: la...t.. e.nd til. eool101Jl1oa

or prie-.u JUJ'et1l1C .. 41.t.s.1MU-. aN aU alated tor .t~ntd.OD

1>1 apeolal1a'. 1~ tbell' ,,_,.0.1..- .tields.
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Immediate Release
Dail-y Pal)ers

More than 1000 farms in Minr~5ota and W1a~onsln w1~1 initiate

8011 erosion cont~l praotices during 1931 0 a~cord1ng +'0 Ro H, Dav18 c

ooordinator or th$ Soll Conservation Servioe ter the two states, with

headquarters at LaC~o8•• o

Agreements w1l1 be made with owner3 ot these farffis whereby

erosion oontrol pract~ces reoommended by the Soi~ ConAer~~tion Service

w1l1 be followed for a 5..."ea1' perloa .. Ar·, Davis !tatea The praotices

reco~ended inolude strip c~opp1ng around the hills ter~Qe1ng. w0od

lot management, gully control thr()ug'h vege'tatlv'J and meohanical mea"

sures D and other practlces~ !he program of the So11 Conservation Sar

Y1ce i8 d~monstrat1onal in nature and 1& d&sigued to educate farm~rs

tor erosion control by showing how 1t 1s ac~ually done on representa~

t1ve farms,,,

"Wihter work i8 well Uftder way in 29 Oivilian Conservation
Corp camps and seven water shed projeots administered by the service
in the two states o " Davis 8&"So ·Complete erosion oontrol programs
are now in effeet or planned on 1(.689 farms uomprising 2571'\802 acres
in Minnesota and Wis\}onsin o On these f'arms D all reeommended types of
erosion control through the use ot vegetation an.d ·""cl-.;anlcal str-l1ctures
are being demonstratedo Contouro or arolmd tbe ~_: fa1"1D1ng,18 being
practice8. on more than 9°0°00 acres in the two states "

Terraces are now protecting 4; 526 acres in the two states D and
by the end of 19~7 approximately 40,,000 acres of' 'Woodland on cooperate.
ing farms w111 be under woodland management IcY!! erosion controll) Davis
atateso Sinoe the Soii Conservation Ser~lc~ first started operations in
the two stateso 442 permanent gull,. control struct1lres bave "::lean como.->
pletedD a8 well as 4 0 510 tempor&r7 st~)turesQ

Three of the four dembnatrat10n projects in M1nnesota "1..1 be
012, • maintenance basis by the end ot 1957. accord.~ng to Davis" '!'hese
are located ~ at Winona;> Caledonia and Spring Valley,,) ~'he tourth ot
these projeots o looated at Farlbault r was started dUring the last year
and w1l1 :'lot be on a maintenance baala unt.il 19380
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/

Soy beans o? which are the current sensation amvug 'che farm

crops~ will receive speoial attention at the ninth annual meeting

of the Mlnnesota Farm Managerr Association, to ba held at the Nicol.,

let Rotel p MlnnElapolis i Friday" January 29

The first s'li~je~it ~n tr..e program will be "Soy Beans."".1'Jhere

and How to Grow T:'1.em" j) with A C A~Yl University Farm b.gr::m.om1s"t,j

as the speakero Next will "0100 a disTtlsElon of indus'trlal u~es for

soy bean oil .. by Whl tne-y Ecistuall of nlw3.~.t -' ,,:. ;cC!~18in rep! esdnt....

ing a mmlufact;uring concern"

Other sp6skQrs for the mOL"nir.g program 11'111 include Dr., W C()

Waite, University Farm agrlC111tural (conomlst., who will d~.scue:;

seasonal trends in c:!'op prices, end D, W Geld ~ej,,,oc.j lalls . t,,,,

dent of the Fa.rm Mc;.~ltl.ger" t .hidoc1a t~ot!

Speakers tor the afternoo:u. program will include Harry Muir"

ohairman of the M1~U1esota A~~icultur~l Con$ervation comnittee, E Fo

Rustad, S'L; Faul .. Fed~ral ~~JQlld B~.nkl' R '

.'L ,it'
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Results of its latest t:.·la1a in thtt feeding of lambs ,.-ill
....

ba -llv~liad to Jlinnesota sheep produoers by the West Central School,.
and Station,.) at Morria,J a~.; the annual sheep and lamb feeders program

to be held there wednesday ~ Jantlary 27" P _ S I Jordan ... animal hus"

bandman. wl11 discuss these feedi~g trials which have been conducted

to test the value or mIlk as a lamb feed in comparison with the stan...

dard corn ration, and to studT the value of lime in the ration and

methods of feeding ito Farmers will see the eight lots of lambs

used in the tria18~

Headlining the speaking program will be George WG Patterson,

Bu~'t, Iowa, one of that stated leadIng farmers and lamb feeders, and

Frank White, Marshail a president of the Mihnesota Farm Bureau Federa

tion, end one of the Gopher State J • outst8lllding farmers ..

Two University Farm staff member1 will speak", Pc Ao Anderson~

specialist in sheep,. w11l d~scuss wool production" and J,. B,. MeRuIt}',

far.m management specla1i8t~ will speak on the outlook for sheep and

wool 0 Another speaker will be A" B" Smeby ot the Federal Market He...

porting Service, South St" Paul, who will explain the value of market

reports to sto$kmen.. P, E. Miller, 8uperintendent of the West-Oentral

School and Station, will p~sideG
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~1th an inttisl role of 120 members, the M.innesota Potato Im-,

provement Association has been launched with the broad purpose of

improving the si.;ate;s p,e·tato :;ndustr:'o Headquarte..."s will be at Uni

versity Faz-m with A" G Tolatt8~ potato seed certification officer of

,-:t.s state Department of AgriculttU'e o a15 secretar'1' ,tr0uaUl'ero Ao Ho

Frick, Itasca acuntJ agrlc·Jl~~ral agent, G~and,Rap1dso is presldento

Five vice-president., who will represent th61r partieular section on

the Assooiation dlra@torate, include: Benf»ha, Hollandale, Southern

Sectionj William Cha11eenv Plne City~ Sand Laka S8otlon~ W F Raenke g

G'ilbel't, Arrowhead Section; H F Skybe:t:-g~ Pi.her~ Red River Valley

Seotion, snd H, A Burgin, lew Yo~k Ml1l&J Korth Oentral Se3tlone

Four general lines of aotivity by which the Association will

work for improvement of t.lt. potato interests ot the state are set

tarth as tolle.si

Firsts By colleoting and disseminating .,information conD
6ernlng the growlng a harvesting, storing a.'1d. handling
of the croPD and the control of diseases and in~e~t pest.~

Seoondl By seleotion and breeding for increased yield
and better quality

Thirdg By aldir~ in the testing~ introduction, and
distribution of new ~arietieso

Fcu.t"th~ By derving as a means for the exchange ot
ideas an any problem which may affect the welfare o~

the po~~t) ~ndu8tr}

Se~r~~ar1 Tolaas says one ot the first activities of the n~R

association ~ll1 be the distribution of a red strain ot Warba potatoes
to certain sections ot the southern states which afford a pote::ltial
mark0t for l\Ilnnesot!l<grown seed of this strainc The Warba i9 a new
high yielding, high quality, extra early potato introduoed two or three
years ago by the Minnesota A~i=ult'lU'al Experiment Sta"'~ion. Membership
1s open to a~yone interested in the genera~ alms of the organlzationo
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FSCC MAKES SEED
GRAIN AV_4.ILABLE

TO DR OUTH AREA

Minnesota farmers who do not have. seed grain for planting in

1937 w1~1 have opportunity to bUy adapt3d varieties from Ruppllea

recently v~r~Lesed by ~hti F~drs Bational Grain Corporation~ aecord=

ing to 3n announcement made toda,. by the Federal Sur-plus Oommod1ties

Oorporation" which sponaored the bupng. Plar.• arE:! practically com..

p1eted tor the sale and distribution at this seed Distribution will

'be made through local elevators and soead merohantB~ Prioes will be

annl}U!lced.

This aeed g~a1n ot varieties reqaired in the drouth are~s

of the Northwest" was purohased .hen it became apparent that the con,.,
d!tlon of the orop in that area had been impaired by the drouth to such
an extent as to make advisable tne impounding 0: cb4'·vail"1u.antlt~e8of
;rains of quality- suitable tor seed~ '.hlah would otherl'is8 havs disapc>
peered through milling or other use~.

Rigid standards and speoifications were 8stab116hed by repres8n~

tatlv8e ott};. agneultural extension services of Minnesota;, North
Dakota, South Dakota and Montana~ and were approved by representatives
ot the Bureau ot Plant Industry of the Ul'l So Department of Agricultureo
These stanCfarda speoltlcal17 limited varietal mixture, the presenoe of
toreign materIals and weed seeds, and th~ presenoe ot cra~ked gra1no

The Extension Service and other agronomists passed on each 1~~

of grain whioh was submitted tor purchase and no purchase was made
unless the grain conformed to the standards set up It 1s believed bhat
these present holdings probably ~epresent the most desirable and care
tully selected lars. stocks ot seed grains available fur the specifiC
requirements of the lIt)rthwest drouth area. Thil:t grain 'Was purchased
and will be offered on a cleaned basis~ This supply of seed grains is
intended to supP'.•ent such local supplies as are now in farmers I hands
and in ele~a~oraj it is not sufficient to meet the entire .eeding re
quire~nts or the areao

The holdings inolude spring wheat mostl,. of Jlarquil aDd Ceres
varleties~ with limited quantities of Reward and Thatcheri oats ot the

(more)



early yellowD early whlte~ midseason and lata typeS"; barley mostly
of feeding type,? but with limited SUPl)lies ot' malting barle:n Durum
_heat o chiefly MlnduaoJand Bison fla10

. Sale ar.d distribution of thia seed grain probably wi11'tollow
closely the plan established by the Federa~ Surplus Oommodities Oor~

poratlonc)last 8ea80::l.0 ApplicaticJn blanks will probably be available
about February 1 9 to be tilled out by purchaser~ and mailed to the
Minneapolis headquarters ot the Federal Surplu6 Oommodities Corpcra~

tion~ 424 Flour Exchange Buildlnga Atter ~ecelpt of these appl1cations~

consideration will re glven D in eooper~tion W1 n the extension servlce~

of the various states, to the ne3ds of each area anG allonation w111 be
~d~ Q~cordlng11G
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OBSERVE BEUASE DATE

Wednesday, February 24, 1937
'-----.B~O~B-H~ODGSON~~~I!""'S--l.~UUI...~~TA.LK-·~S---.t'

, By R., E. Hodgson" SUperin tendent '
Southeast Experiment Station '

Waseca, Minnesota '

lill Rogers expressed the coumon experience of A,.1llerican people by stating, "All

I know is what I read in the papers n• perhaps few of us realize how our opinions and

reactions to the world around us are influenced by the papers we read. Undoubtedly

the den and women who prepare the material which goes into those papers do more than

&n1 other group to mold public opinion, yet how seldom we think of them as individ~lsl.'

On the same principle that an old maid is always an authori ty on raising children,
I am in an excellent pod tion to discuss edi tore and their bltsiness, because I have
never bad experiencewi th aithe~ At the same time it has alvra$s been fascinating to
..tch 1;he presses roll and see the clean paper go in at one end, coming out at the
other· all covered. ;~ith loeal happenings, mnrder stories, divorce scandal s" sermons,
funnies, and the fact that Helen ~ta wore a peach colored ensemble with accessor
ies to atch. It must be Worse than a Jig saw puzzle to make all the columns come out
even on the sides and stop at the bottomi

The country editors I know are mostly mild r unassuming, bard working men who lis
ten a lot and say 11 ttle, trying to give a fair unbiased picture of world events and
local happenings Without offending anyone and watching all the time for tender toes
which bad better not be stepped on. The editor may think I'm a nit-wit, a. moral leper,
and a crook, but if he puts it. in his paper, he's liable for a ~.ge sui tl

:Besides the labor of hunUng up all +.he bappeningr. in the COIni'1uni ty, which looks
like a staggeTing job to me:. the ed:t.or is expected to join nIl orcanizations and so
cieties and aceept appointments as Iipublidty c:i:u:.irmanr in e[~ch. llegardless of his
own opinions in the matter r he is expected. to wri te up a big 'bally-hoo for everything
and anything which somebody thinks will boost "Our Fair Village". All this must be
set in type interestingly and correctly, using perfect- gramnar and flawless spelling"
or the local school ma'am will demonctrate her erudition by correcting him. He must
verifl every fact by mimpeachable wi tne5~~es aIL:l never make a mistake in r:pelling a
name or he will hear from it•.

In the midst I:Jf these troubles, the country editor is constantly besieged by in
diViduals, grcmps, and corporations whc flood him with "copy" purpcrting to be news,
but which is in reaIi ty a bid for free space in his pa.per to boost some private inter
est which should pay the regular rates. Even friends e;iva him a slap on the back,
tell him he's a great fellow, and then b~0ach the subject of their nersonal chestnuts
whi~h they w&.nt lJ.Ln to rull from the f~:t'€. -

lnciden tally, a.:Il editor ic suppoged to pay his helf 1 k0e:o off the public relief
roE~, and bal!IDce his b'U.dget, by persuad.i~1Ef. local stores tbat advertising in his
sh.eet will brint:, them more trade. It IlIIlSt be fun to try and mk:e up the last form for
the P7:8ss,. read galley proof, answer the phone, fix the linotype, visit with two idle
visl tors, -a.nd then have one of the lccal stores can up and say, "Fix me a quarter
page ad, stating t.hat (~p,.!'.r.ed bOc-;llS ~nl be 18~ en Saturd:'l.yo You fix it up, will you,
JiJ:ljl' I tm too b'~f'yl"

The editors I know are doing a difficult job, and doing it well.. I donf't eJl.VY
them their work, the least 11 ttle bi t, but I like them and admire their abili ty. It
must take the sk111,of Sherlock Holmes, the patience of Job, the wisdom of Solomon,
~be philosophy of Socrates, and the business ability of a Morgan" to run a country
paper and make a living at 1 t. My respects to the edi torsI

---R. E. Hodgson, ~perintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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'By R. E. nodgson, Superintendent
, Southeast Experiment Station
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Perhaps they are right. Perhaps he was lousy at times when he slept in an ar.my
barracks, but I'll bet he cleaned up when he could. At s:ny rate, he went out and
"fit the British" instead of sitting in an easy upholstered chair, thinking up nasty
things to 88"3 &bout his betters.

for 11villg, ~ll thelll8elves "modern reali sts" and go hunting for fly: specks on the

pictures of our national heroes. They hunt around in all the dirt they can find and

then blossom aut in print with the astounding fact that Washington drank Whiskey, that

George washington

some people who have no construct!ve ideas or effort to offer as an excuse for

he used a wooden p·eg for a tooth, and other items tending to prove that he was only

I~s Bureau
University Jl'iI.rm
St. Paul :Minnesota
Jan~~ry 21 1937

It reminds me bt some of the advertisements I have seen such as, "Men who chew,
are men who do"" i.nferring tba t all a man had to do to accomplish great things in this
world was to mal~cate a mucilaginous mess of their pal'ticular brand of bushwal .My
emaIl eJlPerience indicates that a man must be able to do more than chew and spi t, or
even smoke a eliarette teraeefully, if he is to be a first class athlete, general f or
statesman. Those th~ IIq bea part of his personal habits, but w~ magnify and
gloat over the non essentials?

I always suppo$ed Washington was human f and. probabll' he did a lot of things his
mother and ~motber pointed au' as bein€, wrong, but still I look up to him and wbat
he did, as heroic. Certainly we can afford to ignore someo:!:' the minor fai lineS f)f a
-.n if he can accompli sh the big things, but what of a man whose big IOOment in life
is to publish the. fact that Washington cursed and swore? Just let him try to drive
an a1'Jll1' arule for a weeld

MeA like Washington &Ad Lincoln are heroes to me. They got things done when the
going was tough. They Gtuak to the big iSSU8S in the face of all opposi tion and :
theyire still prp,tty go~d examples of what red-blooded Atneric:ana cax. be. My hat is
off to men who c~.n unselfishly keep the fundamental is$Ues clearly in sight when the
mosqui toes are bi ting and a. thousand "helpers ll are trying to pull wool over their eyes.

It remi,.nds me of a picture showing a man and wOman 01), their Wa:¥ to ma·.t behind
a runa.,. horse. Under the circumstances f the good lady was willing to concede a
poiIJ.t. As the eg€, baokp.t left. the bomcing b'UE;~' she s~ream3d, "Hold him, Henry.
~Hold him. Swear if you have to f but hold him. II

,...--R. E. Hodgson I Superintendent;#
Southeast Experiment Station, waseca
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SALT

BOB HODGSON t S FA...tU4 TALKS

By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

.aseca,Min~esota
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A neie)lbor bl)ue,ht a burieho! western lambs and succeeded in E:)etting them started

on- feed. One Sunda1 morning as he IMked over the fence and estimated his profi ts

•.~ brie)lt tho~~t oecurred to him that the sheep should have some sal t,so he dumped

....bole pail full in the end of a feed bunk and the lambs seemed crazy for it. A day

. ortlrO later his largest lambs began to die and a lot of the others were sick and off

feed. He spent $5 to ~ve the veterinarian come out and tell him the salt had killed

his larnbs. Jude,ing trom some remarks he made to me, his wife told him a lot more

thinos - for nothin~.

Almost every year someone reports that pigs or sheep have been killed frl)m salt
poisoning. We all know tha. t sal tis essential for all farm animals, but a mi stake in
its use ean knoclc the prof! ts in a hurry. - Undl'lubtedly the safest -uay is to allo,~ the
stock free access at all times, then they will take just what they need, but if the
salt box goes "empty for a week 01' two - watch I)utl

Henry and "orri son I s "Feeds and Feedingn , says that both sodium and chlorine
(that's salt) are essential for animal life. They have an important function in main
taining the osmotic pressure in the body cells and chlorine is needed to make hydro
chlOric acid in the gastric juice~ Ei the 1" one alone is a deadly poison, but as sal t
thet can be spread on eggs·qr potatoes wi th hi6hly desirable resul ts for most of us.
It i$ only when a good thing 1s misused that it is harmful..

The aame authority states that horses require 1-3/4 to 2 ounces ()f salt per day,
cows 1 to 4 ounces, sheep iounce, and hogs only one-tenth of an ounce or less. There
111 a wide va.riation in the aeeds of individual animals, and nature seems to tell them
bow IlUCh they need, so if salt is mixed in the feed, it sh(luld not be more than 1
pound per 100 P0'\md8 of all the feed fed, and the animal given a chance to get more if
needed. Even hoe,s should _va free access to salt, if they are- used to it, but start
t.heRl in gradually, and Bee t1'8t the Btrongeranimals do not eat too much at the start.

The Iowa Station found that cows deprived of salt for a. year went all to pieces,
and that hogs on a veE,etable diet gained 1~07 1>0unds per <L.~y wi thout sal t and 1.47
pounds per ClaY wi th sal t. If tankage or mllk 1 s fed, there would n0t be t:1is differ-i' .
&nee, because both contain a fair supply of this materiA-I. CI)WS, horses, and sheep
:aeed the most salt when on lush spring pa.sture, because they take in such q1Jantities 
of green material. Horses and. men need more when at hard work, because sal t~ i8 elim
inAted through the sweat glands.

My fanner who has had trouble with hairless pigs or goi tel" in llambs or calves will
do well to use iodized salt or n:ake his own by mixing an ounce of potassium iodide
purchased for a few cents at any 9rUg store) wi th 300 pounds of conmon salt. Some _peo
p.Ie believe that iodi zed salt will even help to prevent navel ill and weakness in roals
if fed to ireguant mares. At any rate it costa little and may be good insurance, so

.we tliodize I our salt and keep it in front of all the stock during the winter months.
---R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, W~seca

.. N~'ws Bureau
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More and more f~r8 are planning things so as to reduce the labor needed to

,r04~e a or?!>. It 1s hard to get good farm help and sometimes W&f;8B are put of line

with Camtncome.

!013 HODGSOI'S"ABM TALKS

ODSERVE, ,RELEASE I».TE

1'ednesdq... J'ebJl'Qary 3. 1937

Labo r Plans

I

•
I

• J!y R. E., Hodgson. Superintenden t I

• Soutbeast Experiment Station,
.. 'aseca. Minnesota I-----------------

Newe iureau
UZ11:versiV,.rm'
S\. Paul IUnne Iota
Jan'l1.ar3 21 1937

,Beca-uae ot tbese things, there is a decided tendency to eliminate as much hired
.lp aa po_sible, or to d1strib'lte the work so that good help ca,u be kept the year
to,... i'SOmetimes 1tWO~B out best to provide a house and use mat-ried men. Thtshas
tbis$.cl"fMtage ofpermanen~. but with some combinations. it is hard. to keep peace be
t.een families.,

In general, it 1s worth while to do a bi t of planning so that the work load. i sas
evenlydistribllted as possible.. It might help to estimate the labor required for each
JIiOtlth and then see whe~her the peaks can be moved over to fill up the hollows. J'or
~le. 40 acres of Tbatcherwheat·, all ripening the same dey might ca11Be a jam on a
tlfo-man fal"ll. If half of Ws. was winter wheat, it would not need to be done all at
GIlce. !he same thing may 'be done with oats by usine. two varieties of, different ma
turity.

Com, aweet eom.,80pe8D.sln rows f and alfalfa are competing crops and make a
peak labor load ,in ~e..thereisnot IIl'UCh chanoe of di8tri.buti~because they all
depend em the weather, but '1»7 starting the haTing a8 soon as first bloom appears, it
mq be possible to keep Clle U8m. in the corn field all of the time except when the hay
1s reaq to put in tM ba~ Qenerally it is necessar,y to 11mi t the acreage of these
..S • wha~ canreaeemabll be handled.

Once I made a talk on alfalfa and mustbave done a good JPb, because a fellow
came .tIp and. said he hacl n.eveJO crown 1t befo1'&'t but he was goinlto plant 40 acres
that spria-. He was puszled when I suggested that he start with 5 acres and increase
as he coUld see his., clear.. Such a change in cropping plans micht ~set his whole
schelle ot operation and'lJ7 c.reating a labor jam, lose more 1Jllm,ey than he could ake
fromibe better ha1 crap. Badical changes should not, be made without careful consid
eration of how. all the other farmeaterprises will be affected.

, one of the ways ot cutting down on labor 1s to put a larger acreage to hay and
pasture. Ihenstock: can barvesttheir own feed and sprea.d their own manure • it saves
"the.ork of haUling both ways. If electric fences prove practical, it may be possible
to'gralleoff"- field driecl hal" during most of the Winter and make as much net income
per acre as thOugh the land were "worked'" at an added expense of $20 or $30.. It cer
t&\n17doesn t t P8$ to hire help unless it can earn 'more than the wages pa.id. It is
a problem which meets a different 8et up on every farm and conditions change so rap-

id1)' that constant adjustaents are necessary. On~ farms labor - ei ther too much
or not enough - causes one of the biggest "leaks tl in 'he business.

--R. E.. Hodgson, SUperintendent
Southeast Experiment Station. Waseca
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b'Y' Mr 3:-ookins" "In 1936 t..lj,ere were no~ las8 t.'I:lan 15 different l'!heut

va.l.'ietieb and 10 different bar:ey varle';::"e~ being 8J1own in 36 MJ.nn sota

counties

E J thrvJ.gh the sa¥; elevator,. 81: 't:ar:;'ey va:..~ts t:ies ?terE' :ound in the

the same ~:aannels as malting barleys Better y1e...d1ng t::ld 'b~tter quaIl,,.

ty varieties will be to the advantage ot Minnesota fa-~ers N

and
Besides tarmers p aeedamenr ~~in eleYstor ope~nto~el' county

extension agents, the Janneaota Crop Imprcvement association and the

Northwest Orop Improvement associat1or ~ll cooperate with the Un1ver-

sit)'" Farm division of agronomy k-lU p ....~t genetics and 8,g:a.~~cultural ex"

tension dlvi3ion in carrying out the plan GraiT. authorities who will

conduct tht:l farmer schools beginning February 3# are DrQ E, R", Ausemus ,l

f'edemJ cerea11st in oharge of wheat in'i-3s'Cigatlona at Universl.;y Farm;

0 0 PG Carrol1 r senior federal ~rke~lr~ 8pec~al18t~ Chicago! Ho R~

SUlmer .. secretary of tl:.e Northwest C·r0l> Improvement ~seo~iation; R" 00

Ru.... " \ excenslon plant pathologist.';) University Farm; R, Po Orim.;> secre...

tary of the Minnesota Orop Improvement association and extension agrono

m1 frt~ 1Jn1vers1ty FemJ and Mr e Brookinth



News Buraau
Uni varsity Farm
January 2o~ 1937
st Paul, M1nn~H~(Jta

Immediate Release

Daily papers

An annual banquet to be followed by an evening program

will olimax the ninth annual meeting ot the M~nnesots. Farm Manager v8

&ssooiat1o:'1 to be held in the Nico113t H()te...L o Minneapolis, Friday"

January 29!\) The banquet will begin at 6¥30 p?m.,

Featured speakers of the evming will be Dr. ~! A Go-.:atner,

chief of the d1.vinion of sgt:lcultt~ral biochemistry., who w111 address

the farm managers on "New Discoveries in Chemistry and Their 8ignifi...

c.mee to A~r1.ot~ltur'aDn and Dr Andrew Bosso :f'orlll9r 'vice-direotor of

the Mlnnesota Agricultural Experiment StationD who will l·e :",.1. of hi..

observations of Bri i:ish agriculture as he saw it during 1\ reoent visit

abroad $

The program ot addresses for the day's program i. of
interest to managers of large fams, institutions and group rar..~ ownersl)
and it will be open to the public,· The meeting will begin at the
.NIcollet with registration at 9i3O am., DOl W,) Gold 01' Redwood Fa1ls D
~resident of the aS8oc1ationg w1l1 open the m.dting ~ith an address of
weloome at 10 o'olock Two of the morniDg talks will be conoerned with
the growing and uses of soy-beansD a ODOp that h.a come into popularity
reoently.. At' 0) Arn,., University Farm agrc...,o~1tist~ will discuss the
srowing ot sCi1beanso 1m" do W"" Goodrich 01 llil1'laukee p WilliconsinD re
presentati:v'e ot the manu:t'acturing conoern ,.'111 explain the industrial
uses of soybeans. The f~ .&1 morning addrd&d will be given b)' Dra Wo Co
Wait"., University Farm agr1oultura~ econo:.tist(. who ..i'.l dlf1cuers seasonal
trends of crop prioes~

Following a nO~11uncheo~D '~e afternoon session Will be
cpen'.' d ... ..:. th a talk by Harry lIuir ohaiI'm9.n of the Minnesota Agrlcultllral
Consel'va t10n ~ommittee ~l who will ~xplatn the 1937 agri.:ml tural oonserva·~

t10n progruh E F Rustad, of :",he F.deral Land Bank;., St) PaUlo is
soheduled to giva the second~fternoonaddress "A Sound Policy of Bul1d~
ing Rebabi11tat1on~ft Other discussions of the arternoon will 1nclude 0

"Rew Developments of Weed Oontl'o~" by H.:r Wilson, acting ohief of the
dIvision of agronomy and plant genetics, 'r,n:"'1ers1ty Farmp "Hyb~id Corn
tor Ninnesotat - I· J. Johnson, lJn1ve~"'slty Farm agronomisToi and a discus..c

.ion period or current crop problems led by- R, Fe Orimo University Farm
agronomist 0 and R,. Eo Hodgson o superin tel'.L3ilt ot the 80utheast Experiment
Station at Waseoa.



News Bur""au
University Far""
st P~.n~l Min' ~ soia
,Januai';} 26 H 1 '.. 57

Immediat~ Releas1

Daily Papers

Students or tne Utl!veraity of Minnesota Depe.l(;f"!.Sllt of

Agrlcul tur&{) FCMistry and HCIDe Economios will compete for honors

Saturday. J.a:t1Un'Y' 30 in -ens annual ju.dging and Identifiulition conLest

ot the Pl9.nt I~.:'. ~::·t,ry ·J~UC l'..."l organi:;atlon o!' -:mdergraduates interested

it... the .-,~..;jy ot various phases ot plant produatlono

The ,)ontest 13 open to all students in the Universlty

DepY.'rtmelit of Agr~,cul tUl"e., exeept those who hava an actlve part in

'!po~or1ng the "ontest,) and ... t will be held in the Adminlstl'ation build'J

lLg at Vnivers1t7 Fa~m fl'am is o'clock noon to 4 pom~ Arne Et, aarlson~
. .'

Uel1'utte L 1t;.; En:l.}'9rlntendent of the contest. Tr..e &tud6n-cs n:i.l ~ompete

in the identification and jUdging of plants and plant diseases, corn

and small gr!lins~....eeds~ grasses p vegetables; lns6:Sl:is and insect lnjurYt

in t1ve divisions ot the a";)ove.,v,agrononr,rr plant patholog7, hortloulture~

entomologJ1~ 'tSeeda snd p'.sasso

A l'otating troPh~ and & gold medal 7111 be awaTJed to the

contestant havLlg tn..., highest total Booxoe 1.."1 all dlvi.: L..ma of t!le con

test To th~; . "<,)nd .i11gJ8S t Will go a sllvel' medal and to thu t'.:lird
h~,g:ae8t... a b:';'o.ilze medal, Ribbons D to be fuI'"11shed by the Minnesota
Orop Improvement assoolatioD j will be awarded to tne three high scoring
Indlviduals in aaah d1visiono All ~rlzes will be awax'dad at a joint
banquet ot the Plant Industry olub and the Block and. BX'idle olub, an
organisation of students in animal husbandry.. to be held in Februaryc.

Students who are assistant contest superintendents inolude:
Robert Bieter" Fe.ri'baul t;. agronomy; William Loegerlng; Long Prairie [)
pl9.;;lt patholoS1'~ Edgar HartWig, St.) Paul" weeds and grasses} A~~fred
Ri~rdsono RemELt"'" horticulture; and Ernest Stanford, Mankato!) "ntom61ogy(,;



}le'iTS Bw'eau
University Farm
st Paul~ Mi~~esota

January 26 1937

Release I>Tiday~ Jan 23

L,. ·R, Lounsbur)',) ma1"1s.ging editor cf the Guernsey E...~6edera

Journsl o Peterbo~ough~ New Bmnpshire~ will be one of the principa:

speakers ar. the annual Imteting of tho M~.f1.nesota Gue1rnsey Breeders ReBO"

olat ion to be he ~d Febru8J7 5 in Haeokt'.l:c Hall,. UIL!vera! ty Farm. St, Pau.l.'_

lire Lounsbury ,,111 represent the Arer1c- .. · Gu.e1'nse}' Cattle Club",

Othe r speakers ..ill include Lester O~. Gilmore ~ member of
the Un1varsl ty Fum dairy staff 0 L. V" Wi3.scDL• manage!" of Boulder ""3rldge
Farm~ Exo61s1or D and 00 Bo Flnalyo Klnneupolis, field representative
01 the .Amerioan Gueross7 Oattle Club for the northwest statea co

Officers of the .11U1eso~a Guernsey Bree1ars Assoc!atio~

QrEl IrvIng J, Clinton, Wa'Ckl:ns [) presideut i Arthur L· Gluek,'1 Minneapolis u
vloe e ·presldent J Robert 0(') Blodgett .. Wayzata .... secretary< t·qfl.~u~e~ ~ a~d

Go R 0 Melin II 8e.1EHi~mnager. Minneapolis <)

(.,C"..:>*(

Immediate release

DrQ Clyd~ Ho BaI1eyo professor of agr'l~u1tul~l blochemistrYe

U~ivers1ty Farm. St!, Paul .. ~QS l'.en u:~l ........imousl:r e:.ected ",0 the Rl'll

German Academy of Natural Sole~1'g Dr R~ Ao Gortner c Chief of the

division of agricultural bioohemlst17,;.- ar.'1cu.~oed ~oday(;

Drt'l Bai-ley was el~lt te~ tG membersr...1p 1." the acs.del'ny .' IJ.

rec.ogni tlon of his ..ork in the f _ld of optimum condi tiona for bresd

pr>oduc t1.on and irl Vti.:.r~OU5 relatbd :fields o~ se1f)n~~.. Drr, BaJ.:ey '.s
known th9 world over as a ceraal chemist and just rEnently returned
from::i:-.rrope where hf: spoke on .. ro:J,'em~ of :'3.k":'ng qual1c} 1=-e:::.·..)l·e tlile
Int~rnational Oongre .. ·' on Bread Pr'octuctlon at Leipzig, Germ~ He 13
vice-president of the Amerioan Assoeiation of Cereal Ohemiats~~~dS for
several years editor of "CerealCher,1..stryW I all association pub.. icatior



News Bureau
University Farm
St_ Peul, Minnesota
February 1, 1937

I~diate Release

Daily Papers

"Soils and Thei~ Or~1nn wl11 be the subject of a public

lecture at the Un1verslt)T Farm audl tor1ump Wednesday evening;" Febru

ar1' 3, beginning at 8 oOolook{, Dro 0" o· Rost,. professor of 8011s ..

w1ll 11lustrate his remarks with lanter-n slldes and charts, and

followins the leoture will demonstrate the testlng ot 801ls to de,)

termine their te:rtlllzer need8;'

!hla lecture- wl1l be the seoond In a aeries of three being

apoll.~d 1>7 the Unlversit7 Department ot Agrlculture at the special
. ~ -.

..-.est of the vegetable growers' assoolatlons of Minneapolls and

St~) Paulo Professor W" He Alderman 1s in charge.

1>ro Rost'. I.otm'. Whioh w11l be tN~[I wl11 trace the storr
.t aol1 tormation trom ~h. t1me when the earth .as a barren planet
thr~~ lODf ases during which it ••s alow17 transformed Into a
••~ 'WOr14 .,able ot aupportlqp1ant aDd anlmal 11fe. '!'he flnal
..etill will o~ .eU.ada7, F.~l'f 10" at which Dr." R(' A.· Gartner,
ohiet in 1R1R1~1bloohemiat1'7J? 'Jill disuus. recent developments
in oheC.''f..1ti rel_tion to agri~i1lturetl

Tbe Minnesota Oo-Operatl.- Woel Grower. aS8ooiation wl1l hold

Ita annual meetins at tWa St., F~c11' Hotel, Frlda,.;, Feb:ru817 5:

.t.tes Alex Bw1dle.toD••baabac ••oJ'etal'7--.n.ager ot the assoctlt1ono

!he meeting w1l1 besin at 10 apwo
Prinolpal speaker will 1M Phil bana, direotor ot organlzatloDDot the .atlonal Wool -.rketlq corporltlcmo Boltono .8S 0 Lo Lo .

1C00010cho ....g.r ot the •••d division ot Oargl11Inc nD Minneapolll D
who aupeni••d the pJtC*8••1ns and 01.01ng ot a a.e4 pool operat.d
by the wool arketln, cooperatlve rill also be on th-. programo
Representativ•• ot the ra1'JD O1'edit Admin.1l1tl'atioD and the St() Paul
Bank of Oooperative. will be on the d.,.O. schedule ot eventso
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Alu:n::li and friends "r ;;he SChool of AFiculture '.7111 r~unl te

at Unlv~rsity Fdrme- Saturday .. February 6, tor the forty·,flfth annual

indo~~ tra~k and f1~ld ~et and midwinter hOffiecfAing( S~erintendent

J 0 Christl~nson announees Q program beginning with an,83sembJy at

12~OC 'noen at which Dr,;} Lctus Do Coff'man, University president" will

speak".

The athletio program in the gymnasium wtll be preceded by a

pt)p fes~::. aG .:. 3C, Events t~r both men and women students of the sehool

are 8c~duledD and 3uperiutendent Christlan~onwill present medals to

the wir~ers, Ofl1c1ala will include Robert Thomvsonn the schoolws

athletic instruetQro Theodore Sloris" J, 1(;, Drelt~ L W, Neubauer,

Eo Mo Johnson p P, Lo Johnsrud, Po Ao J,.nddrson£ ..1 Dr Torrance, W1.!1 Ho

Daukors, W,~ E ~ Poterson" L. So Bassett tt and Wm" Haight,

The evening program will feature mgetlngs ot the School'. several

I1terW7 societies to whioh the homeoomers will be 1rl"i1'1tedJ) two

basketball games, and a dance o One bar.ketball g~* .111 be between

two gir18~ teams from the Uni'V'ersity Farm school" In the otherD the

men's team of the school w111 clash wi th a team from the Northwest

School of Agr1oulture~ Crookstono



TWo ~n1versity Parm statt members w111 take part on the program

tor the Wisconsin Farm and Home Week at the agricultural college at

Madison, this week" 11" Go zavoral, extension It,,,estock specialist D

was scheduled to addre.. the Wisconsin Sheep aDd Wool Growera &.so

oia~1on. '1'u.esda7D and to .peak on the program tnr ...,ine produoer80

Dr" p, Ao Kran\;s, ••lloknow'n potato breeder ot the divis10n ot horti

oulture, wl11 d1s6U•• potato breeding on a hortiol.l1ture program. Wed

n.sda7. and wl11 also a4dre•• the plant scienoe olub of the &gt-icul

tul'al col1eg. on _thoda ot potato b1'ee4iD8 UI4 pota<to raseal'oho

Immediate R.l....

Diily papers

•
Dr o Do JIao7 ot the dalJ-1 dlyf.aion will be toastmaster, Wedaeeda,. \

evening.. FebruaJl7 Z, at the anmu.l banquet ot the Oentral Minnesota

Dal1'JJ1len's and Oreamerr Opentor.' association at ; 0 Oloud, and

will speak at one ot the daTtlme .8.aiona. Last week" Dr Mac)'

spoke at the annual oonventions ot the Manitobe ..117 .'sool.tion and

the Da117 Ilanutactu1'8ra' aelociation or -.nito·Qae at Winnipeg" Ear-17

next lDOl1tl:. he w1l1 participate 1n da117 ahort couPses at Montana

State Oollege, Dos.man, and ••abington State 0011e8e _ Pullman... He

w111 be .t Boa.me. on Februa17 28 to· Judge butter exhibits and dur

ing the rollowlng week w1l1 81ve a course ot leotures on bacteriolo·",

gloal "ht..sea ot 4a11'7 marmtactureo He plana to be at W.ahington

state College the week tollowing tor as1m1lar course ot lectU1'..l8;

Proteaaor .0 So Comba, head o~ the 4&117 manutacturin~ work at
Unl\"eralt7 'arm) will be a speaker at the Kanaas Fa1'JDers Wttek at
¥awat-tan:J '.bl"Ua:r'7 8 and 9_ addJteaa1ng the c"8JD81'1J1len'. aeaaions
on opreadabll1t7 of butter ar~ dair7 manufaoturing reaearcho .

Neww BUreFU
Un:tverstty Farm
3t~ Paul, Minnesota
February 1, 19~7
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P)ar-3 tor M1nnesota as ~ttack on the forest ten~lese cate~p111~~)

problem in 1937 D w1ll be launched at a conference called by A G

Ruggles~ state entomologist and profe~sor of entomology at University

Farm" at the ~le'W Duluth Hotel D D..c.J.,'· th D Saturda1, February 6, begi:nn1ng

at 9 a :m Ouunty agents and forest rangers of northeastern Minnesota

will attend~ along with state officials and national fo~est represen~

tatives,.

Mr Ruggles will open the conference w1th ~ disGU8~ion on the

biology of the forest tentless caterpillar, following 'Which A" Co

Hodson, University F~rm entomologlst D will d1B~UBS the present status

of the insect 1n northeastern MlnnesotaQ

Control studies and plam~ in the nat~.onal forests of the al.·ea

will be presented by R. U. Harmon, supervisor of the Superior National

Forest, and Co E q Knutson, supervisor of the Chippewa National Forest 0

Grover Conzet:\ dlrect~n" of. fores~...ry; state Dopart~nt of Conserva.t~on;

will outlino the departmentQJ plans and T L, Aamodt, University Farm~

assistant state entomologi8t~ will discuss plans for organized oontrol

opera tiona 0

Kr~ Ruggles invites everyone interested to atte~d the meeting

and tak~ part in the general discussion for the control of the tent~

less caterpillar whleh has been a serious pest the last 2 or 3 years

in practioally all of the Minnesota faest region from Interr~tional

Falls east Q
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An appOI"tun! ty for Minne sota houaewives to eaSel the strain on

the family ""1eat budget 1s afforded by the nationc>wide campaign now

going on to enlJourage use of lamb and mutton~ s.ays P '.J A Anderson·

University Farm sheep specialist and secretQIJ treasurer of the

Ml~~esota Sheep Breede?s associationo Retailers eve~ywher5 are offer-

ing a 'Wide selection or choice lamb C";.:.r,ts at reiatively low prices "

The campaign Eims to make housewives appreciate that lam~ should

not be regarded as a seasonal meat, but is aviilable throughout the

Ydar in cuts that are tender and suitable f~r pr~raration by either

broiling or roastingj that lamb combines to excellent advantage 'With

other foads c and that it is high in food value,.

Fig-rr-as show that per capita consumption of lamb in the United

States inCr,lQSed 20 per cent in the last 5 years I' More .Lamb was

consumed in 1935 than in any previous year o 141'1) AndeI's:)11 lJOintS ou~

th~t M~nnesota i~ ~ne of ~pe leading surplus lrumb producing sections
,

produ~~1'~ appr~ximately 40 per cent more lamb than is annually

,;~~:dumidn ~'ithin the state" On January 1. 1937 r, there were 355,,000

~.eJr~bs on feed in Minnesota "hioh wa3 J OODOOO morti than last year

PtL ·.J',.rat1ng in thib :lation""wida campaign al'e chain and indo,,,

penden~ atorus o marketing agencies o packers and other :ivestock

.:~:11:.a:r·eat8., National organiza~1o'l'lS taking a lead5.ng part include t.he

National Association of Food Chains D the National Association of

Retc:~ GA:'ocers, the Natlonal Association of Retsil Meet Dealers.

the lnsti tute of American Meat Packers,) and the National Live stook

and Me at Board ~J

" ,~ -
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In a recently completed 4oH, clab ton litter contest~ the ooject

0.;. "hiel', wa.s to get as many pi',r"f! per litter to a marketable weight in

six months,~ Clifford Rlratl) 4" club boy from Warren,') Marshall county J

p'" '1uced the heaviest litter;) according to H., G Zavoral. extension

anima St \' P&l.t}~ ,\ He competej w~'th 9:-"

olub membe~s enrolled

It

Young H1z-st' s 11 t: .I' ~f 12 :'(11'OC Jerseys we if::" .ed :3 AUf. pounds

in six n.onthsfI the time allotted for the contest He also was at
produJing

the +:op for/heav1est average waight par pig, Hla litter ave:i~age<.l

283 8 pJunds per pig, Producer of the sbcond heaviest litter was

Malvin Brand~ Lewiston, Winona. county" with his =.4 p'ilrebred !po', ted

Poland Chinas that totalled 3,192 poundso Third place was ~aken by

CHorge Gellerson(. La Moille:. <, Winona county" with a crossbred Iitter

of 13 pigs weighing 3,,022 pour..d,IL.i The litter raised by Delbert Nel"

son, Spring Grove I) Houstoil county p was set,onCi in average weig~lt per

p::'g, with his 8 pigs av~raging 278(,9 pounds, and third was -; j McNelly"

Osseo" Hennepin county~ whose litter of 9 pigs averaged 26e pou.nds"

Mr, Zavoral t who Tras in charge of the contest, stated that the

production 0f a ton or more of pork in six mantua Is a real test of

a ~.lnc ral~er~s methods and is attained only by the most efficiento

It requires a fxmjBm.R~~ knowledge of the fundamental principles of

good bree1inga good feeding and good managemento

Prizes and medals were awarded to the con~astant5 by the Minne

sota Livestock Breeders association and The Farmer and F8rm J Steck &

Home,~ St Paulo

(more:



0ontes'ta::lc.,g -,;ho weI'e s'iiardeC: I=,; lze l.:c>ney by ~he Min!l~sota L1 ve·

stock Breeders A.ssociation for having both heaviest litters and

heaviest averag~ weight per pig were~ Melvin Brand George Gellerson:

Re~ Volllngr ~ew R10hland p Waseea,county~ Kenneth Flowers i Ottawa.?

Le Sueur~ Mild~1 R Kirohr.~~~ Rose CreekD Mower; Clifford terrizo,

Dela-J'an.? Faribault, Willard Tatge r l'ferstrand r, Ric6j Bred Mc.Nelly,

LeLand Klug;, Caledonia, Pouston u RO.l.&.lld flo Hayes o Deh..no Wrightj

and Lester Johnson, EIgln b Wabasha"

Contestants who were R!farded pri§z;e money only for having placed

in the heaviest litter division of the oontest were: Lowell SchmieBinf~

Ll..,an Redwood county, Elmo 14eldgaard, Brecken:;:5.dge ~ Wilkin; Allen

Hanson" Glenwood ... Pope i LeRoy B" Anderson DetT.'oi t Lakes r Beeker;

Gerald Yonke" St" HillaL-s g PenningtonJ Chaso Wendling/: Round LakeD

Nobles, Elvera Aanonson D Rose Creek[ Me.erj Russell W Ballard",

Erhard W. Otte'rta.iL. The 4-11 club members whoE'e Ii ttet>s 'Won prize

money only in the heaviest average weight per pig divie10n of the

oontest were: R08~ell S~hrlandt~ W1l1mar~ Kandiyohi¥ Howard Olsono

Morris, Stevensj Walter Sohultz, Simpson., Olmsted, Because of an
1ncompleted record C~1fford was no~ abla to qaalify for prize moneyo

M~d(J,J.swere awarded to the contestants who produced the heaviest
litter in eaoh county provided he :had not won a medal previously" by
The Farmer and Farm, Stock and Home 0 These inclu(/,d ~ LeRoy E Ander=
sorJ.j Harland. Lee Benson D Bingham Lake I Cottonwood '-c::unty~ Charles
Peterson.') Brainerd D Orow Wingj Fred 'Mo~elly~ Delber~ ,Nelaonj Roswell
Schwandt} Victor Schmidt 0 Ma!'ietta) Lac qui ParIs ~ r...enneth Flowers J
Clifford Hirst, Orland Olson D Litchf1eldD Meeker, Mildr~e R Kirchner;
Harris He1g D Chandler o Murrayj Geo o So Se1tz0r n 3t PeterD Nlcolletj
~~rles Wend11ng~ Ruwsell W~ Ballard; Gerald Yonk83 Allen Hanson,
ti~enwoodD Pope countYi Lowell Sohme1aing~ Willard Tatge; Lawrence
Carl50n~ Sherman o South Dakota} Howard Olson,: Roland H~ llayes,
Rex Vol..\.1n.g~ Elmo Meldgf, 'I'd 8 Melvin Brandl.)
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~o judgillg teama from the S~hool cf Agriculture University Flrm D

Sto Faul will leave for Crookston Sunday wher~ the7 will compete with

other ternns in judging cont€;d1:::" 1:'e con:iuctod Monday at the annual

Red Rivox' valley Sholf' and Farmers Week'J

~_ 8 11.'rrestock jUdging team will consist of Willard BolmbergJ)
Avoc,S'." .l1ol1ald SandagerD 'l'yler~ Russell Schrell" Slayton; and Herman
Vossen. Wa tkinsj;I one member will be an a1terna te., The team will judge
sheep~ hogs. beef cattle~ horses and dairy cattle The team has been
ooached by A" Lv Ha~vey member ot the University Farm animal husbandry
staff:. and N!'l N~, Allen of the dairy staff(~

A crops jU1ging Bquad is workingander the direction of Herman Ko

Schultz or the University Farm division of agronomy and plant geneticsD
tromwhich a team of four members w1ll be chosen to go to Orookston
for the grain jUdging can' st~ T4S squad inciudas Willard Abraham8

JaneSVille, George Boettohe~':l Iaantij George J'ackslbn: OS8eo; Elroy
Monson, Spi~erj Olarence If'e.acson

v
B')y River .. Albelt Fle31and. New LondoYll

These teams will comuete with others !~om the Northwest School
of Agriculture at Crookston,~he West Oentral School of' Agriculture at
Morrls o the North Central School of Ag~iculture at Grand Rapida D and
pvsaibly teams from South Dakota and Canadao

will partloipats in tho act1~ities of a national ~onference cn caarac~

ter eduoation to be he Id. F'el'-ruary 7,'J 8.9 and 9 at the stevens Hotel ()
Chicago: The oonferenoe 1s cQlled bY' the National Counell of ReligiouB
Ed1.i.~s.t:i.on.· Representatives of pub:':te sehools[) churches and Oth6.L~ or<n
ganizations lnterest.Jd in cr",Y'E ~ter development will attend, Mri Erick~

son# who :.represents the MinL',: :'JOta 4-H club organization.!' w~:: ..~ aid in
the disoussion work of the confe~ence,
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Evidence that farmer's 1r' Tlim,osota and W:l.B~OnS~n are suflel'-

tng tremendous 101(Se8 eac}: ye3.r through the washing of plant l1U.t:c'=

ants from the soil on their~,::'r:.s :i.s !>evealed by ::-EH}ent st;jd~,e3 ('iJ:n~

ducted at the so~l arcsion ey iment statio~ nesr La Crosse~ ~~~,

on slopirlg land :tn these two sta tea I._

0,. E Hays:, superintenderlt of the statIon .. a-l'lc! A,lex S :\.:';';f?Y';;;M'

son, soIls specialist in the 3011 Conse~v~ti~n S0~vjce report t~, ~

tha.n 50 times as much aalel urn ~:(1x'e tl-j,sn 25 times as much ph03pL;J!'1,:~~

ren:ov~d, by the crop

through .eros 1.:')n wer~ f"~:n(

12 tj.mes aE !t:.'lC'::, CBJ ': '

amount of nitcu"

barleyo
"A strlJdr1g r·evela.t~_.~n :).f tL0 30::'1 Sa,!J::-lg val!),,€: of C"Jv",l

is made when thE: re.sult.t~ f-i~('yrl the:' C01'X: ~',:t~ 'carley Dl(;t~i 8,;:'9 CC-Yi(,,C

with the results frccn plot,;, l)J.G,f!i'.';(~ tu ':',"';";Vf", n j-~H:;rf.' and H:)b,::,~dj;;;('
staten "In the cas(; vf ';':''''~.~IV''''·· "'''''.:-3 ,",)f;,}n:, l:.:·f'S{IC' we::''S' x',,;'
tonear mini-n,H..un t a11-1 t llr~ :"f-:)' .~-. /yl,.l t! j l~ :~;t ."~ :. (') s t· ~~. r-: l~ ..• '" ~

ell'osion and remv'JB(1 b:~ rJ;.<,:",.;:~, ,\
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I.: H Cherry Pie Baking Conte3t:~ Monday February 22.:- b:y MlsD

Aili .Talonen of Aurora r; St L'J1118 CO"W'lty [) who was the champion

4,·H pie baker at the M:innegc~a state Fair" T~e conte'3t will be

held at the Hotel Morrison ip. Gh).cag~ with se'veral states invi ted

to enter contestant6G

Miss Jalonen who is a hC!llfJ oconomics student at Uni v'~rs1t:.r

F9.rm, has been pl'actlcing fur tr,e past several weeks by me.king ';<,.d

average 0f six piea a "ee'1(,. She is '~h6 daugh~er of Mr. and Mrs

Emil Jalonen" and will Le accompanied :In her Or-foago trip by MIss

May Sontag,') state 4, ,H club agent ()

The oherry pie baking contest is an annual Washington":j blrt:il

ua~r event.(l sponsored 1:.; th~ National Oh':;rry G:oowers Asscc:i.at:ton

which awards a $:".JO~ch(,lar3htp t;c the national winniOr y
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-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca

, By' R.I. Hodgson. Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Winnesota

Q.QJI Testinc

I don I t mind work - even bard work - if there is an adequate return. ~ether the

return is in fun, satt staction, or cash, I want to get all I can out of it. .A. kid

can't learn to swim in a wash basin. He has to go out in deep water, get we~ ~ll

over, swallow some of the lake, and paddle for all he is worth to stay on top. After

he learns to stay on top, he can continue to improve hi s speed and skill by studyt

practice, listening to instruction, and careful attention to detail.

The dog-paddli~ kid :works mch harder to travel a hundred yards than the expert
enumer, because he doesn't make the most effective use of 1:118 arms, .and legs.. In
the same wayt thousandEl of cows are kept and milked twice a dq by men and women who
do all the hard work bu.~; don't get anywhere. 1 1m neither an expert swinmer nor a
dairyman, but I have studied cows enough to know that even though old bossy has a
kind qe, nice color markings, and a faJllous grandmother, the only thing which pays
her 'board and keep is the amount of beef or butterfat she can make out of the feed I
grow for her.

Perhaps some people car. keep cows for sentimental reasons, to furnish exercise
for the wife and children or to feed the cats, but I can't imagine aJ11'great fun in
squirting milk out of 80 teats, summer and winter, Sundays and holidaYs, for 20 years,
unless it paid enouCl w~es to l'Mke it worthwhile. ,If a cow can't pay for her feed
and give me at least 00 dollars a year for rq work, welre both wasting our time.

Perhaps it is my fault. She can't make milk out of scrap iron, but if she IS

given eno~ of a balanced ration and proper care and then can't come across, she'd
better devote her life to the packing industry. It is my job to give her a fair
chance and then treat her as she deserves. ,It is also my Job to know just what she
is doing all the time. Appearances are deceiving.

We had a nice well-behaved cow of splendid ancestry who attracted the a~tent1on

of visi tOTS bec.:.use of her charming conformation and large udder•. Night and'morning
she filled a l2-quart pail 80 that the foam stood up on top. She had a voracious
appeti te and seemed able to avoid disease and acoidents. Still she went into the
beefsteak business, because she didn't pay her board in the dairy barn. rle saved two
of her heifer calves because they too, looked good, but now they're in the soup kettle.

Next to the late lamented beauty stood another cow who had to be fed and milked
twice every daY. She was less attractive to look at and her udder was nothing to
boast of. She never gave such a tremendous amount of milk bu.t she kept it up and
st1ll occupies her stall. Every year she made far more butterfat than the pretty cow
because she was persistent and her milk had a tlIllch higher percentage of fat •. She
paid for her feed and was worth milking.

The man who doesn I t know which cows are p~ng for their keep 1s dog-paddling
hard, bu.tnot getting anywhere. The man whose herd aver8&es 300 pounds of fat or
Illore, is swiJllll1ng. A ladies' milking contest is lots of fun, but I want pay for my
time 1f Ilmto be chained to a milkstool. There are testing associations in most
localities, but if not, the Statewide Testing Association at University Farm will do

job by mail at very reasonable cost.
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Wednesday, March 24, 1937-:-------------------:-
l~'ew& lr.:i.rea.u
Universi tj' Farm
St.Paul Minnesota
February 20 1937

Shelter' Belts

When the wind blows from the north and west, the snow doesn~t drift in our yard,

bu.t When ~ t comes from the south - we shovel. Trees make the difference. Perhaps it

is because I grew upon the prairie, bu.t somehow a patch of woods looks migh~ at

tract~ve to me - swmmer or winter. It just makes me sick to see the big old trees

dying tor lack of water. Foresters estimate that in some counties over 50 per cent

of the trees have died. during the recent years of dro~t.

If .finnesota continues dry, it will soon become a desert. Then if we can't
raise corn, alfalfa, bogs, Of cows, we'll either have to move out or get a couple of
goats and chase them around looking for cactus, sagebrush, or tin cans for pasture.
If we choose to move, where will we go? Would you prefer to tend smudge pots while
louror~lges freeze, do your farming from a boat 'in the east, shoot.boll weavils and
cattle ticks in the south or travel by dog team in Canada?

Personally, I plan to st~ right here in old Minnesota. Possibly the goats will
become necessary, but I still have fai th that on the average. we in Southern Minnesota.
can manage to show about as moo difference between income and outgo as any 10cal1 ty
outside of the story books or movies. There is plenty of water yet - aSk the flood
victims - .and when it begins to fall regularly here again, we must have a few million
new trees all ready to take advantage of it. Right now is the time to start.

Here in Waseca is a tree, grown from seed which came from Venezuela, South
Jlnerica. The owners call it an acacia and I call ita thornless honey locust. After
long, involved arguments. I looked it up, and found that they were two conmon names
for the same th1ng~ Last rear we planted 1500 seeds from this tree in a corner of
the garden. Beside it are seeds from swamp white oak, scarlet oak, shagbark hickory,
and black walnu.t. Allot these were picked up on various rambles through the woods,
begged from friends, or received in exchange for trees or seed..

These trees haven't cost one cent. Next spring it will not be very much work to
set ·tnt the little sprouts and even if only half of them live, it will be well worth
the effort. !1ith sufficient rain, most of these should be 5 or 6 feet high in 3
years, begin to house birdsln 5 years, break the wind in 10 years, and furnish nuts
in 15 years'. 'i7he111 1m 65, I'll take m:f little grandpon by the hand and teach him to
know all the different kinds of trees grandpa planted WB:¥ back in 1937 when folks
sttll rode in automobiles.

That seems like a long time, bu.t ask any "tree nut" you meet - and there are
lots of us. He or she will tell you what fun it is to grow trees - any kind of trees.
You help them a bit when they are 11ttle, and they'll continue to PB:¥ you indefinite
ly. At any rate, we plan to plant 1,000 trees next spring. What are your plans?
I'd be gb.d to hear and to help if I can. Parker Anderson, extension forester at
University Farm will also be glad to help you with bulletins, advice and a personal
Vi 8i t, if he can make 1t. Let's plant 10,000 trees next year for every lake in
Minnesota.

r-~~---rr~----~~--,-~~~-c------~~~~~-~ ~- ---
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-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, ~aseca
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Southeast Experiment Station, ~aseca

:By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent t

Southeast Experiment Stat10n
Waseca, Minnesota

Plontiuc Pastijres

SOMe day I hope to know a whole lot more about pastures. 'e talk about "pal:Jture"

lnth1s o-ountry" even when we refer to the bare, root-gnawed exercise lots where: stock

wear themselves thin hunting a hunk of herbage to halt their blnger. ,Here is t~e

usual pl"OCeSSI Cows are turned out as soon as a faint touch of green ia seen,. The

gratis never~ets a chance to grow and the watery young stuff has so 11 ttle ~y dige.s~

1bIe nutrients that the cows lose flesh.

In June there is u8\1ally ample feed and cows either put it in the pail or' flesh.
'uP" bi.t. .1'hen July and August heat scorches the roots 1!h1ch have nothingbu.t a few
~uIq>&1atable weeds to protect them, and cattle go hungr7 until fall rains and cooler

;· ...ther revive the bluegrass and it makes another feeble attempt to grow.

I have been told that European farmers consider a pasture good enough when a Oow
. can .get oomplete17 filled up in 45 minutes, spending the rest of her time lying in the

shade re-ehew1~whatahehas galped down. In midSUIllIler, Minnesota pastures too often
reverse this fonmla. It has become our custom to put up haJ, s.ilage, and grain,and
feed it liberally 9 or .10 months of the year rather than let the cattle do their own
hauling and handling. .'e are like the busy mother who drops her many duties to tie
little Iredd1e f sshoes instead of teaching Freddie to tie his own shoes and help with
the dishes. .

It isn't fair to criticize unless I have some suggestions to offer, and gumption
enO\1&b to tr',{ m:y own medicine, so here's what we intend to do about it this swnmer.
We seeded rye and winter wheat last fall and used 1t for late pasture. liext spring
we intend to go over it euly wi th grass seeder and roller, putting approximately 19
pounds at the follow1~ mixture on each aer'e: alfalfa 3, sweet clover 5. alsike I,
white clover 1, brome grass 5, reed canary grass 2. and timothy 2.

~ soon as the rye gets a good start (5 or 6 inches) we will pasture it, expect
ing to turn inear11 in I(q. As Boon as the corn is planted we will put in a good
acreage of 8u.daJ1 grass, which Mould be ready to take the stock in late June when the
winter grain ,ete stenlD1. ,Sudan grass d.oes well in hot weather, so we expeot it to
carry the cattle through July and August and by September our new grass seeding should
have a good growth for tall teed.' If it is pieced out with some more winter wheat or
r7e, it should furn! sh good feed until the snow covers it.

This is a little different plan than we have ever tried before, but at least it
1 s an attempt to g1ve the stock &2S2.4 pasture for 6 months. It w111 take more land
than we have used 1n the past, but it should save on labor, ha1'. and f,.a1n. Next
year I'll tell you how it works out.

Perhaps the pasture mixture is not right, but it gives a good variety of grasses
and lec;u.mes, deep-and.-surface-rooting plants. all palatable adapted species and as
litHe as possible at the more expensive seed. \Ve expect plenty of bluegrass to come
1.D na'W:i'ally, if the pasture is left down for several years, If you have a:ny good

:·:,~cl. on the subject, I'd be glad to hear them.
-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
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:BOB HODGSON'S FABM TALKS

I By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station . I

Waseca, Minnesota

Grain Jarieti es

Most of us have already decided just what we will grow on each field in :l.937 and

by this time, perhaps, the seed is treated and sacked, ready for the drill •. That

makes us all "grain minded" just n~w and it might be an appropriate occasio~ to check

up on varieties•.

Spring wheat is not such an important crop in Southern Minnesota, but for those
who do plan to grow some, we think that the new Thatcher is our best recommenda.tion.
Millers say it is the equal of Marquis and better than Hope. Our trial plots tell us
it yields more than Marquis, Hope, or Ceres. In general, Minturld winter wheat will
make more bushels per acre, but will sell at a little d1 scount. Of course, the win
'er wheat has other advantages too.

Barley is a good cash crop for those sections which can raise top quality stuff
for malti11i:. Wisconsin 38 is a smooth-awned type, good in malting quality, and
yields more for us than any other variety except Trebi which has no place on our
farms a:AYWBY. In wet years, 'iYisconsin 38 lodged very badl7, but lately it has been
able to stand fairly well. If this is going to be a dry year, the 38 is a good bet.
If it is to be wet, Velvet will stand up a little better and is of choice malting
quality. Glabron stands up still better, but ranks a little below 38 in malting. We
still stick to our old Minsturdi of the stiff straw and rough awns because it stands
up for us.

On our land we grow Gopher oats, because it stands up a 11ttle better than
others we have tried•. Iogold is just as early and has some resistance to rust. It
yieldPabout the same. On thinner soil, Minrus will grow a little taller and, while
it is a few days later, seems to be entirely resistant to stem rust. Rusota, a
Dakota selection of Green Russian,looks very promising in .our plots also. Gopher,
Minrus, and Rusota have averaged yields of 75 to 77 bu.shels at this station and lead
all other varieties so far.

South Dakota 165 is a hulless variety, resistant to smut. It has given good
yields here and may become of importance. At present there is no seed available ~
where. 71e e.re trying to get just a few pounds from the Brookings Station to start
an increase plot here.

For those who grow flax, Eison, the large-seeded variety, and Redwing are re
commended. The Redw1:ng stands late planting better than :ai son, but early planting
for both is advisable. Redwing has a higher iodine number than most other varieties.

Fbr those who are interested, we can send a complete list of certified seed
growers in Idnnesota or a folder describing all the varieties of small grain commonly
grown in this locality.

Inquiries may be sent either here or to Ralph Crim at University Farm. All of
the details would take up too much space in this newspaper. Corne over sometime 
early in July will be best - and we'll anow you the varieties in the field•.

P.s. ~e will it the weather permits!
-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment
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Feedine Minerals

At'~ast someone has wri~ten in and suggested a subject for one of these farm

visits! "l1hile I have l1Ulepersonal knowledge of mineral requirements. except from

ordinary farm experience. here is what information I got from studying Henry's "Feed.

and. Feeding".

Every cell in eY817 animal must have some mineral. W~ different kinds are re
quirecltbllt calcium and. phosphorus make up three-fourths ot the mineral needed in the
bocJ1and 90 per cent of that needed in the skeleton. When the essential minerals aro
abundant in the solI., crops groWn on that s01l will be well 3Ilppl1ed with them., On
sueh,farms the mineral requirements of all olasses of livestook will be met by a. well
balanced ration and f;ree access to salt.

'When minerals are lacklngin the so11. it is often Bound praotice to use supple
mentar,r fertilizers. which will l~rease 71elds and also increase the proportion of
minerals in the teeds grown.. Under this plan there is 11 ttle danger of doing 8Z1Y
damage by overfeeding any certain elEment.

loU&haE;es are u.su.al11 lat.r11 well supplied with caloium, while concentrates are
apt to be relatlvelthlgher in phosphorus. Cows and sheep getting plenty of alfalfa
and a good grain ration are usured of enoU&h mineral, unless the soil in the
locality is extremely lcw in these elements., Regs and poult17 getting tankage or
meat scraps are uaual11 aDlPl1 supplied. 'The method of feeding minerals by correcting
solI detlcleno1esgets at the fmulamenial oause and i8 usually the most economical .
wa.1. but it 1s notalW8¥8 practicable. There are occasions when supplementary feed-
ing gives better reBUlts. .

Rickets are caused b7 a lack of calcium and phosphorus. These may be oontained
in the ration, lmtthey cannot be used unless vitamin D is available, either as
direct sunlight or in other forma, such as cod-liver 011, green sun-oured hay, or
s1milar feeds. Pasture or cod...liver oil is usual11 the &n",wer for hogs or poultry.
Ruminants can eat suffic1entquanti ties at hq. Lack of iron OSllaes anemia in 11ttl.
plcs. Theoheapest I'emed¥ is' to store clean sode in the fall and throw them to the
bab1 pigs as needed_

It is signUlcant that 30 out of 32 animal husbandmen 1n 29 colleges recommended
simple mineral mixturei of .salt, ..calcium (limestone or marl) and. phosphorus (usuall,
bone Ileal) with iodine' if needed. Excess minerals are mostly excreted through the
kidneys. and it these are overworked actual harm mq result. Complicated mineral
supplements, mixed with the feed so that animals have to take too much, may therefore
be harmful. Mlen free choice is allowed. mo~t olasses of stock will not tclte JOOre
than they need.'

, Dozens of skilled research workers are digginc out more and more information
about the complicated inter-rela.tions of minerals for animals and the~r findings fill

, , volumes which I make 11() attempt to SUJIII1&1'ize. Obviously, as we use up mineral.s from
the eo!1, the, will be lacking in the feed and grave d1sturbances mq result. If we
ou restore these minerals in the form .f fertilizers, that is probably the best w8l'.'" .:~!'•• acc.eB to e1mple mineral mixtures 1s usually a safe way to handle suspected de-'

'·~('tifle1lO1.st bu.t large ~t1t1es of oomplex mixtures shoul. not be forced on animals
. ert~V1c,. ~-+- -~~1l. I., Jlo~.on, Superintendent,

,,'" ''''·IA;', .. ' .,Sou' t> m~tSt:...UPJl/·
:;~,.~:'" ":,\ ;'F. ....,;:"<~ <'.:',. .•
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Several Un1verstty Farm facultj memb0r~1 and students int~rested

1-11 wild life conser~at5on B.nd gums menagt'n::B!lt are planning to etten.:!.

the American Wild LIfe Conference at St Louis, Mis80url v Mareh ~ to

4:, These will i.nelude Dr Pl'lJ.ph T King, 'Nild life specialist;, and

his assistants~, Will1.s.!r:t W~C>: a.r:~j Dc.nald Ha.tfield ... and two graduate

s tu.dent s D Mot t Dt_::~ "lin a::ld K"":i KC'uas " •

Dro King ia president if the Sc.ciety of Wild Life Specialists

which will open 1 ts SE:. ss ions Saturday, FebruarJi 27 ~ in canneeti o:i:~

with the national wild life meet () This grouPD organlzed ls.st year(J

nov has Q membe~shlp of nearly 500 professional men engaged in the

, teaohing 9 research or practice of wild life management" Dro King

is uso a member of the qualification!. conunittee of the §eneral

Wild Life federation which is to complete its permanent national

organlzaM.on on Mar~h 3 D uniting the state wild life federation!!

~hat have been formed since tne national group was tentatively

org4n1zed at Washington, Do C ~ a year ago, headed by J o No Darl1ng~

famous cartoon18~ and former ~h1ef' of the Uo 8" Bureau of Biological

Su,.veyo

Minnesota ~ s wilc'i life federa tioD W9.S formed at Minneapolis eb'Ju~;

six weeks ago wi thLeonard Rambe'. g as pre;sident, The purpose of the
General Wild Life Fed~ration is to coo~lnat~ and unify all agen~iea

interested in any way in problems r61a.ted to wild life conserva.tion '"

..• ~!- )f
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Minnesota's drive i'or better market wheat and barley will center

this week in Watonwan and Jackson counties where oounty aeenta have

scheduled. meetings to be addressed by W" P. 081'1'011 0 senlo:r marketing

speoialist~ U 0 So Departmen.t of Agrioulture t, Chioago., R. C. Roee D

exteneion plant dIsease specialist, and Wo Wo BrookIns, extension

agronomist, both from University Farmo

This week~s meetings will concentrate on problems in the produc

tion of high-quality barley for mal t1.ng, !ncluding t:ree. ting seed for

disease ¢cntrol~ use or pt~e seed of good malting varieties, and

community cooperation to promote unifornl~,tJ in lots of barle; marketed

from different farmao Samples of barley brought in by farmers will'

be inspeoted to determine it. s;,lita1::ll.~t-.r as seed.

The schedule of meetings for the week followsa Wednesday& Feb~

24}! Sto James" Watonwan countYJ ThursdayI' February 25 Heron Lake'

FridaYD February 26: Lakefield, and Saturday, February 27~ Jackson,

Jackson~count'1"

Mr o Brookins p Who 1s directing these cooperative programsD says
that 670 tar.mers attended the first 11 meetings in Yellow MedicineD
Gg,gsthue and Dakota counties" Great interest has been shown and in
t~~llaBt-named counties, farmers are cooperating in the purchase of
registered seed to replace less desirable varieties formerly used~

Seed of Wisconsin 38 and Velvet, varieties recommended for malting
by the Minnesota Agricultural Experim:-nt StationD will be shipped in
on orders pooled through \:he cvunty agentsn Recommended varietit>";

·of spring wheat for milling purposes are Thatcher and Ceres.

Meetings will be held later in Norman~ Clayc Houston v Fillmore
and Meeker counties. Intensive efforts are being confined to a few
counties this year to learn whioh e1ucatlonal methods are most effec=
tive in promoting the produotion of premium wheat and barley for mar
keto These meetings are sponsored by the Division of Agricultural
Extensio!lll University of Minnesota" the Northwest Crop Improvement
Association, Minnesota Crop Improvement Association, Federal Grain
Supervision Office and the Extension Division of the United States Dee
partment or Agriculture~ elevator managers~ farmers D and local business
m.en in each localitY~1 "',.........,. ,
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More than 5{:1000 pheasents a1.1cl other upland game birds So2'€.: be

ing fed this winter at 500 emergency feeding stations that have been

established in Minnesota by th,t, 3011 Conservation Ser'vice" according

to A) F, Laidlaw p supervls 1.."1.6 forester for the Service in Ml!'1..nesots. e

App~oxlmately 28 tons of feed v supplied by local sportsmen and

famers coopera tlng in the erosion control program, had been dlstri"

buted by FeR~~ry: The feed 00nsists of co~n, wheat~ ar.d barl3y ~~d

care is taken to see that sufficient gravel and grit i~ also avail~

able at the stations" Laidlaw says, ManyCCC erosion control oamps

in the "'(tate are also using duet to provide food for 5.118e~tiv('rous

birds",

"It should b9 clearly understood that winter feeding is an emeru

geney me 8.sure to care for the birds until permanent wildlife fo::>d

and cover plantings plus improved agricultural and forestry practices

succeed in supplying a contim.~,OU3 que-nti ty of food and eover~" Laid"

law says I, "Due to the fact that a sound erosion control progrsm and

a wildlife management program go hand in hand, it should be possible

in time to dispense with winter feeding,"
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L. A Git';Jon r dalr:1' GC:\Tmj~~sloner' of' the Manitoba Department ()f

Agricul ture $.nc: Immigra.tion" Wi:tlllipc:g" Cana:.la.., will be one at' th6

headlJ.ners for the Minneso"Ga DatI'y Ll'1ustrles Visitors Day at Unl-

MY' Gibeon will spF:lak :ID dairy eon

di tions 'in Canada", with p?:-,I'ti cular re ft)rence to the lUfl.rketing of

creamery butter and cheese,.,

Hais0d un a. ~i:".:. G~.ntldian dairy farrn,:J 11.1'(1 Gibson ~_<.1S held

h~_~ :J!'d~enL pOf1i tivn for 20 years" and for 23 years 113.8 been see:re··

tary of the Manito0Q Dairy Assoc1ationo He has had experience as a

creamery and cheese pla.nt. manager" government oheese and butte!'

grader:l prov:.ncial oreamery inspector and dairy :1nstrllctc,r H',.:; t:w

Manitoba Agri~lltural Uollege~

Professor W" B" Combs University Farm, says several other

widely-kno\.•1 s!-,jakers will be on tile program.~ includIng 0, E" Reed;

L J-'J.~.,
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Doml1d B o Edwards!) ,: .:lon D Winona eounty., ..as named at Universi ty

Farm~ today Sl ail the lS~t3 state 4...H olub (lorn champio~. .!1 ar...d E~.:na

Sorr~lB of Williamo
b
~ke of the Woods ~ount~J as the lr,36 state 4~H

elub potato ohampion ~d i9 21 year~ old and Etna is ~5o

At tht) same time state 4..H headqllartel'S nam3d three d!si;rict

corn "hampton& as rol~.O"'lL Southern district v Wil11s Taeter D Granadat'

Martin Cou.ntYJ Central· Fred~riok :qelsonD Stanton~~ Dakota countYi

and Northernr Palmer PedersonD Bejou, Worman eountyo

The stete corn championship cltmaxes 11 years of 40H club work

for Donald 6 who ..as state tone-litter champion 1n 1933 and who 1s n01l'

attending the School of Agriculture at University Farm on a MoKe~row

scholarship glyen by the Minnesota Livestock Breeders aS8ociation for
outstand1ng wo~k in livestock improvement. I~ his corn pro~ect for
1936, Donald rented land from hi. tath.~ and planted Minnesota 13
oorn 9 using.•artested seed ot 100 per cent germinat10no Hie 1i6~d

was 101 bushels ot dJ7 com per aore.

Couat7 champions have ~~en name( tor the 41 counties with the
largest Pl'ogru 1n corn club workc Medals given by The Farmer~ north
west farm papero will be ....rded to t~~ state, the district and the
c9U.~ ..innerso In add1tiono Donald Edwards w111 reoeive a trip to
the rational 4 S Consre.3 at Ohioago n~x(, DQcembero A total ot
10 162 boys ~d girl. took par~ in ~he corn club project last Y8ar~

T18 l1et or oounty corn ..inners is as iol1o~.8

Beltrami Russell Jones o W11ton." Deuton, Sylvester Kampa 6 81:;0
CloudIBro.wn; ternon Christiansen? Evan. 01a7-2 llerdn Syversono ID.enj
Clea~tePD Glenn Bra~t~ GCR¥ieK, CGtten~oc~ Charles John.ODr
Jetferaj Dakota" Frederi~k ••1aonD Stanton, DOdge_ Robert Dennison"
Waltham. Farlb..ult~ Allan &l'ontor. Frost, P111ao1'8 o Emil Sourha)lda o
Chester p IowaiGoodhue,l LuVerne Olson Oannon Falllj Hennepin,'I Donald
Webber, Roektord~ Houston~ &rnard W',iser" HokahJ Ihlbbard, Leon
.Schober,. Osage, Jackson .. uonald Bem-ena. WindoMj Lac Qui Parle

:.'alton Swendon~ Bo,iJ LeS,\:eu1", Emil Dietz£) lie.. Prague, Lyon" idWard
. Marcotte Marsball, Marahall o Frank OulyerD Warren' Martinn Wil11e

. Teeter, 6ranad.~ Jleekero RaJD10nd Wagner, Watk1n8j 1&111e Lac;is" Ra)'lDond

(more)



Jo Gossen D Milaca, Mower~ Elmer Dillavouo Austin; Murray~ Meynard
Larson D Avoca~ Nicollet~ Garfield Ross~ Lafayettej Nobles, Lloyd
Peterson,') K1nbrae, Norman.:; Palmer Pederson" Bejouj Olmsted,) Virgil
Tiedemano Douglasi West Polk, Daniel Wavra, Taborj East Polk. Robert
Anderson, Bagleyj Redwood, Albert Maas, Walnut Grovej soott~ Robert
Ega~, Savage~ Wabasha~ Joy Go N~ahsJ Kellogg, Wadena, Sherman Dnlen p

Verndale j Waseea:) Marvin Wadd D Wasecaj Washington" George J Ms,dlin., [l

Stillwater~ Wlnon~J Do~ald B. Edwards r Utlca~ Wright 8 Elme~ Gabral=
cile;, Montrose () Blue Earth,? Arthur Wilson ll Garden 01 ty, Steele .. Joseph
Racek, Owatonna, andWatonl'lanl' Russell Anderson ll Madelia,

A total of 2~169 4=H club members were enrolled in the potato
project in whioh Miss Scrl~e!.B was charnpiono Her yield of Irish Cob,
bIers was 240 buShels from an scree and her exhibit placed fi~st at
the State Fairo the Biwabik Potato ShowD . theState Horticultural Showr
flnd the National Clu'b Congress!) Ch1cago~ Awards in both ';';he corn and
potato projects were based 011 qua~ity or exhiblts o production Te~

cords and story submitted~ as well as on yleld o

Miss Sorrels will receive a state medal given by The Farmer,
whl~h 1'1111 also provide madela for 37 county winners that were
selected in cou.~t1es with the largest potato club program These
county winners are as follows:

Aitkin county. Wm, DotzleI'p Aitkin: Beltrami~ D~rn Charon,
Wilton; Benton~ Floyd Butler~ Oak Park$ Brown; Stan§ly Lamecker r
lew Ulmj Carlton~ Donald Welch~ Barnum~ Clay~ Arvid Shulstad~ Barn~s,

vlllsi Crow Wingo Presley Caughey, Brainerdc Rolj Goodhue, Vincent
Ao Ryan ll Goodhuej HUbbard a Herbert Olson ll Akeleyj Itasoa, Lloyd Forse:>
mana Deer R1ver$ Jackson, Lester Rasmusse~Alphaj Kitt8on, Leslie
Augustson~ Helmaj Lake of the Woods, Etna Sorrels, Wl11iam8j Marshall,
Earl Hunstedl' Argylej Mar ... in" Elton 3ehrens.. Welcomel Mille La,cs D

Alvin Gerth, Princeton, No~lesD Lee Fagerness" Ruahmore~ Norman·
Jarvin Hass, Adaj Olmsted~ ~~lver Saokett, Rochester¥ East Otter Tail p

Ambrose LeinD Pel'i:tam, Pennington,? Olaf Dahlen;) Erie j Wes t Polk!, Dell
Durbahn, Angusj East Pvlk, Palmer So Bungum., Erskine, Pope,. Olarlnont
Dahlseng, Starbuck, Red Lake o Virgil Lo PoreD Okleej Redwood, Helen
Hoover, Redwood Falls, Roseau n Juhan KenworthYD ROSSSUj Soutb S~o

Louis p Doran S.~nson8 Oanyon8 Stearn~, Erwin Sohwinghamero Alb~nYj

Steele~ Donald Seykora d OwatoDnaj Stevens v Sylvester S~randD DonnellYi
Swift _ Dwight CIt Oglellby,o Benson) Wabasha o Lyall Yenn1e'D Millville ~

WadenaD Edwin Karkela D Sebekaj Washington, Orville Eo Ko Rubow D
Stillwaterj W1lkinD Maynard Bro6ader" Nashua, Winona, Ralph Ao Luhmanno
StocktJon.

)r:>~(.}
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Miss Jessie DQ Hinton g fo~er home demonstration agent in

Freeborn oountYD Albert LeaD will speak Wednesday/) March 3~ on

the Home Demonstration Radio Hour" broadcast r~om Washington" Do C ,

by the U. So Department ot Agriculture in oooperation with the

state agricultural oolleges and the National Broadcasting Oompanyo

In MInnesota the broadcaat will be heard over stations KSTP
D

Sto Paul, WEBO, DuluthD and WDAY6 Fargo, trom 11:30 to 12:30 noon o

Miss H1ntonD who !B now home management specialist at the

University ofllarylando will speak on "Putting the House in Order"u

She was home demonstration agent in Freeborn county from June
o

1932

to September 1935 D and before that was a teacher of home economics

in the Elmore High Schoo: o
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That crop insurance alo~~ lines propoaed by President Roosevelt

to Congress a few days ago sho'\D.d not be e:tpected to ease crop fail ...

ures 1n h1gh-loss areas by shunting the oosts onto more favored re=

gions, 1. emphasized by Dr, 0" B, Jesness o chief in agricultural

eoonomicBl) University Farm, 1n the current number of Minnesota Farm

Business Notes, published by the division of agricultural extenslon a

Pointing out that orop insurance will not do away with losaes D

but w11l merely distribute them among those participating, Jesness

makes it clear that the primary aim ot an insurance p!"~gram sh:>uld

be to spread the 10saes tor a s1ven farm or ar~a over a poriod of

)'ears and not attempt to transfer IUoh 10ss8s to Oth8X- :'ar"Itls or othe'r

areas c In tacto the suooess of orop insuranoe neoesaarily will hinge

on having premium rates 30 adjusted to local loss reoords that in the

long run the premiuma paid by a pa!lt1oular farm or area would apo

proximately ~q~l its own 1088e80

wAa i8 to be expeoted, most interest in crop insurance 1s found

in regions of f'requent crop failure Ol
w sa"8 Jesne8s~ -Farmers in theRe

area. m&7 not fully ~ealize that the premiums they will be calle~ upon

to pa7 neQessarily w1l1 be high because of the r1sk o Some regions

with high=lo8s records m&7 exert pressure to obtain more favorable

rates., If premiums do not cover 10SS8S 1n a region D the difference

w11l have to be made up by higher rates 1n other regions or from

government funds 0 The former would be unfair to the better regions

and would disoourage farmers there from oomlng into the program, the

latter would be a subsidy rather than insurance""

(more)



-------

Regarding the plan of baving premiums and losses pa1d In kind[l

Jeaness sal_ that though 1nco~ 1n8ur~loe would probably have greater

appeal tor the farmel'D there 1. no satisfaotory way of predlct1ng

price fluctuations and the attempt to guarantee the farmer a det1nite

oash return walld be 80 risky at, t¢ ~opardlze the success of the under<>

taking. Furthermore. haVing the payments 1n kind. insures that the

reserves for paJlllent of losses -.111 not be atfected by prioe ohanges 0

There 1s a posa1billt7o Je~•• thinks, that crcap insuranoe

mlaht have lome ettect In preYentlns, extreme prioe tluotuatloll8 o

.inc. p%'em1W1ls oolleoted 1n rears ot surplus would keep .ome ot the

oommodlt7 ott ths _rketo ..hile the paJ.IDeft' ot loaeel 1n ,.ears ot

tallure 'Would hel. tlle<riate the ahor'tage 0 BoweverD such u..e of

the eVOI--llO!'Jllal· sranar,. plan tot' Oarr'fl~ orop Inauranoe reaerTel

should not be c9nfu.ed wltB • program ot pr10e atabl11..tlon throush

government PUl"Oba••• o

.! Crop insuranoe m&7 r.duce the _. tot' ••ed and teed 1~ in

,eara ot t ..l1lU'8 ad ....Itt u.. seftaf'al publico he aayse

Beoaue. pi.t attellpt. at orop lDeurDO. by private agencies

have 80 •••rall,. ta11e4o SeUle.a beli.... the lo.......ent progrUl

should beaDdertaken 81ow1,.. atal't1'ns with eo.· wlde17·,dlstr1buted,

ataple commod1 t,. sUch as wheat and ·padua117 extftDc11ng to other orops

aa results and experienoe justlt)'tl
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I~~edlate release

Daily papel's

An exceptIonal opportunity for older M'nneaote. 4-H (f.ub members

to gain valuable exper1ence and win outstanding prizes 10 afforded

by the Iiationa! 40H tarm accounting contest for 1937" sa.ys Kenne-ch

Wc; Ingwalson;. state 4,1: agent: University Farm"

Pr1z63 totall1r~ tCfOO are being offered by the sponso~8 of

thiQ cont_at" the tnt'3r'iJAticnal Harv6ster COI!l.pany D and w1.11 b~

~warded on the bas1. ot individual merit w~thout regard to aountiesD

states or sect1on8~ Main prizes will include merchandise aert1flo

cates valuet at $500 t400 v $300, $200" and $10Co with 100 ada1~

tiona:' oa8~ prizes of $25 eachD gOO of $10 each and 500 ot $5 each.)

Abo~t 400'M1nnesota club members enrolled in this oontest last

,ear,? the state P1:'11i8 going to Mis8 Luella. Pagel ot Rochester;.

Olmsted countYo Count7 &gents or club leaders can provide full

details and the neoessary account books 1n which contestQnts are

to keep reoords ot t~ year' I b".siness on some partioular farm D ~n<,

eluding complete opening and closing inventor1es D records of all

receipts and expenses, and a balance sheet sho~ng gains or losses

tor the yearo At the c108e ot the year D the contestant must present

an analysis ot the yaarOe business with suggestions tor changes 1n

farm plana that would increase the earnings 0

To eomp.te 1n the 1937 contest~ reco~ds must be started not
later t~n ~r¢h l~ though enrol~ments will be aoc6pted somewhat
later it the contestant can check back on business trL~sactions
since Maroh lc .

C=~*(_)Q
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Immediate Release

EQ Kv SlaterD who formerly was a Minnesota ereameryman £

secretary of the Minnesota Buttermakers Q assoeiation 8 and a dairy

instrueto~ at University Farm~ will be one of the principal speakers

on the afternoon program of the Minnesota Dairy Industries Visitors

Day, at Universlt7 Farm, Friday, March 50 He is now editor of the

National Butter and Cheese Journal .. M.ilwaukee. Wisconsin, His topic

w1ll be "This Trend Toward the Whole Milk Creamery," one of the most

vital and immediate problems facing Minnesota dairymen today

Prof", W·o E,. Oombs D University Farm dairy division" who is ar..

ranging the pr()gram~ounoe8 another out-ot-state man who w111 pre~

sent talks on both the forenoon and afternoon programs v Dr~ H~ c.
Jackson, chairman of the department of dairy industry:; University of

Wisconsing ladison g will diecusB o "Knowing Our Marketl!L." and "This

tuestion of Paying for Kilk"ft Before taking up his present position

in 1927 8 Dr. Jaokson was manager of a creamery at Groll'e Oity:) Wisc.on",

sinD and in oharge of the laboratories maintained there by the U~ SQ

Bureau of Dairy Industry_ He was educated at Oornell Universltyv New

York"

Mr Q Slater grew up at Fairmont v Minnesota" ana later attend..,d
a dairy short course at University Farm where Profe T, L Haecker .
persuaded him to become a dairy instructoro Afterwards he beceme
8t~tedairy inspector and editor of the Dairy Reeord D published at St e
PaulQ After 2 years as dairy inspector he became state commissioner
of dairy and food D a position he held for 4 years~ Then he rejoined
the University Farm staff as assistant to Professcr Haecker and siul=
taneously became seoretary of the National Dairy Union$ In 1910 he
entered dairy commercial work at Chicago and in 1920 became editor of
the National Butter and Cheese Journalw
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~o Edit2£!i Copy of offlelRl program aocompanies this storyo

ilax Oc Ou~.~en. meat lII'ronandislng expert of the National Live...

stock and Meat Boardg Chiuago p will be on6 of the leadulg apeakers at

the fourth annual Ret~il Meat Dealers Silort Course to be held ~rch 8

and 9 at th3 Nicollet F.otel:M1lln~apolis~ in conneotion with the annual

oonvention of thEJ 11lnnesota Retail lIea t Dealard Ass(J:ds., ..on, ? 0 A,c,

Andersonr University Farm meats specialist, says all Ki~~6aota meat re

tailera are invited to atG~nd the short course progr~8 which will com~

prise tn. afternoon Bessions with the regular convention sessions

soh~duled for the f'ottenl1ons o

Monay~a short ooursEt program will open at 2 0' ~.i.cek with Mr~

Cullen discussing crMethods Used by the Retailor in ~nt Advertising""
Other speak8l'8 and the1r sUbjects 11'111 be J 0 Fo Raet.l:lbr .. WtssterJ.1n and
Oampbell company" st o Paul;) 'Refrigeration as Applied ~o the Retail
.rket"j Bo p, .oarth7c 88nior marketing s~C1al1sto U, So Department
of Agriculture~ in Charge of meat grad1ngp United States Offioial Meat
Grading", and Dr", 0) P" Fitchfl ohief" div1sion of veterinary medicinel!
Univer51~ Jarm~ -MGat In9pec~iontto

Jlro Oullen"s topio for Tuesday afternoon will be ttPr1~lns Re.,
tail Meat Ot:.tstf (l Jl18s Alice 110 Child» associate vrofesec..r of. home
eoonomios. Un1~er81t7 Farm, will discuss -The Selectlon and Preparation
of.Spec1.alt7 Meat.w!) and A rJ BQ SmebYD marketing spees1alist,\ U So Bureau
t:Jt Agricultural Boonomloaj) South at. Paul, will speak on ttLivestock
Jlarketingsl) Orig1n(, Character, and Probable Volt:mo 1

TuesdayVs closing feature will be an open fo~ in which will
be gathered suggestions tor a short oourse program tor 19080

Retailers attending thlJ short course will r(':'('eive several book...
leta and mannua1s providing praotical information on various phases or
meat merchandising.? 811Gh as pricing ~etail meat outer lliV'"7rn methods
ot outting for b••t~ pork and lamb D and con8~rvB use ot meat special=
t1es(;)

Cooperating with the University Department ot Agriculture and
the Re~ail Meat Dealers Association in sponsoring this short course 18
the.tiona1 Livestock and Meat Board
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Release Thuraday afternoon

Dally papers

'0 EdltoJt,I-:" Jlata of B. VI Hepburn accompanj' ~:a.if! release"

Six natlonally"knewn dairy Q"I.lthorlties are 8c:neduled to address

JI1nnttsota cre81llerymaJ1[' Fridayc March " at the lliml9sota Dairy Indus<=>

tries Visitors Da7 to be ~on~~Cl:t8d at University i?arm by the dlvision

of dairy husbandr1'<'J pJ.~t)r;.: Bo Oombs will preside,., the program be

ginnlIj.g at 9 0 ~ clock in Room lGO 0 Ha~oker Hall"

Speakers and topics on the tOr'6noon program will Inol·~,.~e~

H C" Jackson D profe58~.L· ut dairy lnduritryo University or Wlsconsln t

tI!hi. Question ot Pa71ng for Milk-, L• .61 0 Gibson&! dalL'" commiaslonero

Department of Agriculture and Immigrationv WlnnlpeSD Oanada" -DatI'''

Conditions in oa_da-~ B. 'f Fairbanks, Department ot Animal Husbandr¥c.

UnlYerslt, of Il1ino18~ Urbana~ -!hg Place o~ Dry Milk In the Dairy

Ihdult!7·.

Ax; adare•• by W,,, C," OotteYD dean ot 't)Ie Un1ve::as1ty Department

ot Agrloult~, .111 open tho attel'J1o. pr~.NlUQ Oo :So Reed" chiet

of the U(I I~ Bllreau ot Dal17 I114\\at'7Il.sh1DJtOD() D I • ~(>" will d1scuss o

-trend. of the Dairy !.ndl18VTJ Bo Xo Slater,· editor ot tbe Butter and

••8. J~al, Jlilwaukee v Wiacon81nD will 8.,eak on "This frond 1'O'f/ard

the lIhn1e Kilk Oreamer7"j and Do O{) Jackson will talk on "Knowing YOUI

XarM:eta.-

The w1nd.'~u, speaker ..111 be I'0"0 Bepburn;J aeoret&rY-:m&r1ager

ot the Amerioan cls.oolation ot Oreamery Butter lIanutacturerso Ohloagor

whole topio will be wi'll. I'atione.l GreamImproYement Program- 0 lire

Hepburn was tor 15 1eara conneoted with the dairy statt ot the Un1ver~

(more)
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sity of Illinois nnd later was ezecutive sl3creta.:::-y of the ::::l:!.inojs

Da1l'1 Products association r taking over his present posltion January l,~

19:560

JAr" Combs announces that a d"',nnel" for v1~lting ereronerym6n w~11

be held at th~ University Farm ca~~ter1a at 6 p,m, to be follow~d by

a fun fest The Dairy Ylsitors Da~' will ulimax th~ Short Oou~8e for

~r,uunery Operators whioh has been :i.n :pi"ogr~i:!s 5:111(\45' January 7 wit::

abrut 40 men enrolled o

Saturdays the dairy division will offer Q speoial program

tor sta~e dairy and food iDspectors and field ~n only Un:~rei~y

Fa:'m da.iry staff members who will spea.k inelud.8 PI'ai\ Oombs" 'Er:;f i) J e Bo

Fitch", ~hle.f of the dairy d1v1eion" and Dr.,; F() Eo Ne:son, .h, -:Ja).k

deal~.ng 1t'i th creamery economies will be g1 van by Dr

extension eoonomist.

I Il-l,*< ;1 ,

W Bruce Silc..:>xfj
c
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Four University Farm entomologists will attenj professional

meetings in Kansas City this weeko Sta.t,;(~ Erl'tomologist A Rti.ggles

meeting {..f the Gent:'"e.l states Plant BC·i:l.,::'d; Wedne.",dn;)"', rlal'uh 3. which

will bring together p:imt inspection al.J.d qUlilJ:.?,_;.;:Ll'c;. cf:£'iet:irs of l~J

states" Oll Th,U"'sday and Frlda~7~ will be held the conf~'e)H'$ of {}:;ntral

8tstes Entomologists whioh is to btl tltte~lded !t.leo by Ill' C E. Mi..:kel

and Dr~ A, Ao Granovslcyo

Mr~ Ruggles 1s president of ~he Oentral Plant Hoard and will

give the president-I addJ:-6s8o Jir o Aamodt 1fill di.scu8s the necessity

tor twc ln9~e~tions 1n the control of red ~~spber}y diseases ~au~ed

by ins80tsEl

At the Oentral State~ Entomolog1Bts 130n.f'erellce !)r" Gl}an~vaky

w111 preside over a sectional program on white grub control and researcho

Mri' Ruggles will speak at a secttonal meeting en gI'asbhd;'Pfjr control

and research, and will also address a general sesEicn on the relat!on

of 1n8e~t eontrol to wild life oonservation;
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aon:r~ren~e to bi') presented at Uni "\Yare!ty Farm, Fr~.da:y, Ms.:;. 11 E- l.}

the d.vlsion ct agrioultur'il englr.aer1ngii H, B, Wh1.tei~ farm bu1J..uc-,

9 v vc:i.c~k in ~ocm '107 of the agricc.ltu:ral /:.n-J.gineet·1ng 'but:.dtng c,

F1:'JI'C on the program will be F W0 Peok l1 directol" of' agr1.,.m.l.,

tural extens~on and 1ioe ~1reotor of the Minnesota Agriculture.:::' Ex·,

periment Statton!" Yho w1J.l discuss "The ImportanC"'6 of Build.Llg~ i:o.

the Farm Busine~8tt('

Ot~e~ top~es and s~eakers on the forenoon program will be us

tollo.Sf 'ltThe FHA. and the ruIfll building prog:-am ll F, 0" 8ol'~:_:plin('

Minnea:p:..113,'. rE1presentat 1ve 0;: the Federal Hou~1:lg AUj,;.1.n1B~:!'.ation,

".Imprt:lved building tcundatioDa" J I .. ) W" 1ieubauer", University Par..

··'1.d C W.\ Bl1le{j .Ii.:> 0 OCh3 B:'1ok and Tila Co " Springfield, '!Al~
Condi t icnlr..gW, A B· A]§ren,'} expe't"1menta~ englnee:r.-Llg Slt:",!f'" U';'li ver "
sity of M1nnesc~a, and Br1~~lng tar~ buildings up to date~D Willi~

. BOBS D ehief in &gl"i.-"mltural engineering 1 Uni'C"ers1t:r :Fa:-m,.
~¥ - ..., 'l'hree ;,-v'ound<>tabls di Sou881ons w111 feature the afternoon pro·"

g:t'Qlb In, one of these D D,· G, Miller and Po ?lr) IlansoDn Unive:rslt1
Farm.. will lead a discussion on masonry for s110s;- bern8 fl.nd other
'arm struf"Curea. Another on 2'Ural electr1fioa'C1on will be led by
Lo P. Z!:rmnarmana University Farm. and J, Mo Larson;, Northern sta.tes
Power Oompany/) Minneapolis () A third on general building p:.."'oblems
,,111 be led by (L H· Chrietop:"erson,) I,. Wo Naube.us!", A. G" T'yler and
H,\ B" Whlt"'lI all or University Farm,

Other afternoon speakers and topics will be 0 0, Lance seore=
tary of the Northwest LumbermenQs aesoc1ationD MihI~eapol18 'The
deale~~s servIce in the farm building field"¥ and N69.1 MacKenzie')
st, Paul lumberman, "The low cost of gocd construction"G '

Mr 0 Who-.:;e announces that there will be no charge for these
meetings and everyone interested 1s inv1ted D especially dealers in
farm buildings supplies and local builders (!
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BX'oitd-casting Company hook,up

alld No:::·th Central S'GS', te6

:lharacter of social and extra acti v:l-::·iea "!:lI'I'jed 'by' a co!:mrtl.niJ::,,;y

club" PrlzefJ were provided by the Ra,1:i 0 CO,['porati o:n of Amert GB. \~J.,i(;:;~

presented the Pratt Hustlers with 8. librar} (,f' ~eCr)l"'d6C ;il:ndG. a.;;" ~:'> .,

p 19.'1e1"', sent 10 members of the club to tLe 'Na.ti0~lal '~,~H (iong::"'':''S'i .

Ch3.oago, along with Miss Gladye Jolmson;Ol SteLle countyhoffid " y:,oE"ji '~,

tiOD agentC', and Mrs,-, Vial ter Rypka .. 100a1 adult le;:·.der l1I:O f"lsc: ';'!Ui

prsae:nted a rae.I0 receiver

p,articlpatlng in Sunday' a til'Gad-cast ,-il1 b6 a V{)cs.:i ql1.art,-::d..:

of the OWiatonna young people;) including Magdalene Hartle,) Violet

&ette b Joseph Racek D and Sidney Wilker" They will present two 4",H

club songs" State 4",H Leader T,> A, Erickson;, will be heard in a short

interview with Mrs n Rypkl\~ Luverne Sp::lnger" cl1.b ~r(~s5(,ent/' and

Jerome Rypka! secreta:ry"
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Immediate Release

One hundr9d six g~aduatlng seniors of the School of Agriculture

at University Farm a~e bur11y engaged in aotivities attendant upon the

at 2 pom c, Dr" Harold Benjam.L~ i\1 ....e0t"lr of the Ur..1veraity Center 1'01·

~ont1nuation Study 0 will give the B.ddroS~L w1.th Malcolm Mo Willey D un1c

versi ty dean and 8ss1stan·t to the pre:;idant:, p!'6~ent1ng the cart1fi! a";es 0

Superintendent J. 0 e Cbr1at1Q%1~>C'n 1::' ."'.Y6 th.a. t in add1tion to the 106

regular graduates. abeut £5 pv!t bIaluate students will complete jpecia~

w~rk preparatory tc college an~rance

The commenoement calenG4~ op~nda FridaYr March 12 D with the

.Jon1or class playu The ~ommerce; ent sermon was given Sunday March 14

Events still to (om~ are aa follows' Friday 9 Karch 19[) final ad~ ·,.:Jly

7:30 p.rn", Saturday, MaI,Jh 20" rel".eption to g~e.duatlng ole.s8 given by

Dean and Mrs W·O. O"'ffe;;; Sunl.o4.Y., March 21" reunicns for ~Jas8c~s c,f
Monday&

1927;; 1917: 1912" 1907 and 1897~ Mnt:wkg MaJ:"ch 22[l Alumni DaYll i.ncluding

a business meeting uinner ana d3.ne~,,)



..~- L i, {3 l' ;:i i. t :~; .F~ G:'Til

St Paull Minnesota
Marcl'l 18;. 193'7

Appointed to hes.d wild :a fp, l·esaal~.;;h and teaching at Syracuse

Un1vera 1ty, Syracu::lt't ~ N~w York, Ralph To King will leave the un1·,

vers1't;y of MiILYlesota.9 April 16" Mr King came to St, Paul in J<925 8S

1nst'I"uetor tn zoology at t·he Univer3ity of Minnesota., latf13:.... ser'ved 4

years as ri;r'I..1:f'eSl!l)r and ~.e&d of biol"'gy at St" Thomas ,-,ollege p and re-

tur.ned 'Co Univei·8it~· Farm tlS instruotor inwlId life UOnSBI"'la;;ion EUld

management in 1929

In h13 new pO'1t1on h~ will head the df'partment of forest zooJ.cgy

of the N~w York State College of ForestrYD Syracuse Univer5ityp and serve

as director of th~ Roosevelt Wild Life Forest Experiment Statio!:, of ~"

University whioh WQS ~stabllshed in 1919 as the first and one of the

lSl"gest state experiment stat'-ons devoted exclusivaly to wild life re~

seG-reh, He Bu~cSE.ds t~e lato Dr ,> Charles Johnaon who at one time was

al~o a member of the Univt:lrsi ty Farm staff in ec.onomio zoology" He d~.(3)~'

at Syracu8e last JUne

Afro Kix..g,'l who 18 37 years oldc ha.s gained nat:onal prominenc.e
t~ough h1. activities on w1ld life studls6 0 In 1936 h~ was pre81den~

the American WIld Life soci~t1 and has been elected a direotor for ~937

He has aleo served on the l'P..d 11 fa \loomi ttee of the American Society of
Foresters and as vlca~chalrman of the Uationa1 Oonservation committee of
the Uo 30 Junior Chamber of Commerce c Important research which be has
published includes papers OL cyo11c tluotua~io~8 of animal populations,
life biatories of game anima:s p oensullI methvds ror wild a:Q,imal populatic
and '\"'aricus phases of game eoology and game management"

Mr q King was born at St,] Paul" Kansaa ll and wae graduated from the
Utah State College in 1924 D receiving his masterQs degree there in 1925
He wae a zoology instructor at Utah State for one year:, served 2 years
with the U., S" ArmYI> AnEF ;; and has held positions with the Uo S,. B'tXI:<

of Entomology andthe Minnesota State CcnBerve.tion department o In. h:1~

work at Uni versi ty Fe.rm since 1932 [) he has developed u teanhing progr:;,,'
which now includes 58 undergl"aduates end 9 graduate atud'3nts majoring i·
wild life and game management To date, about 35 men have been graduated
and have gone into positions wit.}':, various state and federal agen~1esn 17_
eluding the Soil Conservation S{·'.'.~vice, the B10::)g1oal Surv-=' .... ,, state and
nat lonal parks!l and other un5.'>1T' .S\ 1ties ')
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Five distinct pr'ugr8lI!18 dee.ling with separate phases of horticul·

t'ure will me.ke the slzteenth f<.nnual Hortic',ll tural Short Course 'I -:'0 lJli;.l

Vegetable gro.ling wlJ.l be thf) topl~ a'-l Clay TuJsdaYD w~th Dr,

R B,. Robdrtl'1, d(Jp~i.:r't1'lant of H01"t:!.c~llturec Univers1ty of Wise .' .}~ ....
,..~ ,1 ••·.1 D

and insect ':lontrol ano moving pictures d!laling with SBed produc~~,"m and

Wed;'lf."!JdBy ,vill 1Jrlng an a.l~.~da'1 prvfF',:w on f'ru'. t gJ."ow~.ngr ~)2.Uli f:l,11
at'~ernoon c")n.t'erenoe tar f:£.cwer growers and an e."ening meeting on gel1€I'al
hort~.,cuJ.~~Ct~e .A:mong the n!ne: sD~a){Cr3 Eahedulad for the +:alks on fr11.i t
will be Dr Roberta and E C'. HQre.lson<~ manager of the Exc.elsior Fruit
Gl"o~'!ers e.iHlo41~.€.t:1on, Ernest Angelo of the horticml ture sta.ff will con
duct a::ontest tOl' visitors 1111;he 1dsntif!catior., of fruit '~wigs'J Five
pr1ze- ~11l be given

The s.fte;'~if.aD. :rru~t grOfH)7.'iJ~ fjOnf'fj" :,'''e wIll 1;)6 a j(~.,;:; lkoeting
arre.nged by the .Minnesota Glad101u~ Soci€! tYD tl,':\ )linne sota Dahlia 50'
clety and tb.8 Minnesota Peony Encl Ir~.n $o~;lety" Pref'ic~.onts O'r tlh)se
three gr·(,up.s will be 3pe'akers/l inelud:tng T, E,. Oarpe ..."'lter st Paul, f·el:':
and 5.1"'1 B :l.[l~i!Jty:; Norman JL. Bmr g€lTI, M:.a.nnee.polifj e dahlll? 8o~lat.y., anc.
Lou! e R 1"l15cher{ Minneapolis (.' gladiolus society

Th~ s'Ven1ng meeting 1'1111 present mot~on pictures 0:1 the myate:ct'3 ()
of pllU::~ gL".:mthn re!JI'odllot1on find ber.tnvio~~ Qll~ era 1_11ua~;:;ratf,::' li:'Jetu.!'e
on gr'owing gQl~den roses by John Bo Wingert" extension spec1altst in
floricu].t'l'''f;,~ Iowa Sts.te C.oll.sge.:'l A"r?l93~, M1', l1ingel't i s talk will be
baaed on fi-qe 'Years',' experIence in cOt:ITn(;1rcial production of rases

Tht.{'sday is p]'ogram will be de\~GbH1 who~,lj!' to orne:MentaJ.. ..;..,t~.{jL ..~
tUl'e &ndwlll i r~cJ. '.lc1.e an 5.dentff'!. Gat ':':):-1 'Yl ga.l'c.er, pla.J1tl~ :1.'1 w;";· <, .~ 0
pr~.zeB "Jdll. be ~w~rdec. f,-;.,r :high ~nor"~f; 3p6l:'ikei:'3 will lnoludf' :t", Ii B
Tillotson, tU.\'yrieap;J:iis i~ secretary of tb<s :}6ony and 11"18 !3()(;1t:tJ '" ;.;"
Wilcox;. Webb Fl... ;:::':~:'}:d.!·lg Co',:; St:, 'Paul;, a:c:d. spevla: farm tt-,....1t.(,r' ;'r,;:, t.he
Fion~er ?rea':J~D.15P9.t'.;;:11p an,.:'. Mrs" 'Nnt 3rt! tef'o!·1 i~ president of the Mi:m~e·
90ta Garden ?lower sooiety.

, *'
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U.n1versi ty Farm
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Immediate Release

One hundred six g::"aduatlng seniers of the Scheol of Agrlc\ll.ture

at University Farm &;e bUf':t.ly anga,?,ed in aotlvlties attendant upon the

Bchool ~ 8 forty<~e1ghth annus.1. "'~vm:f!lenc,r~:rn(nt to ba held Tuesday: March 2~:5:;

at 2 pomc· Dr,; Harold BenjemL' "11. ....130t ..1' of the Ur:.iversity Center r"O!"

~ontinuation StudyD will g1va the addrf)SEL with Malcolm lio Willey D uni r
>

verst ty dean and assistant to the pre::ddent:, pl'88entlng the certif11 a~es ()

Superintendent J' 0 .. OhriatiQI"t.c:l ~ :'.ya tt.a t in addi~ion to the 108

regular graduates abcut Z5 PQ£t Sr8.1uate students will comp1ete ~~eoia:

w~rk preparatory tc oollege an~rance

The commencement calen~a~ opclnaa Friday~ March 12 D with the

,Jenior class p1aY'J The ~ommel'ce.; ant 3ermon was given Sunday March 14

Events still to tome are as follows

7&30 p"m"J Saturday MalJh 20;- reception to g:i'aduatlng olass given by

Dean and Mrs W C Cc.,ffe:;; Sun\.o.CLj" , March 21., reuniens for :)1 asaC:iS 0f
Monday E

19271) 1917: 1912, 1907 and 18?':"~ ~:l Ma:£'ch 22[1 Alumni DaYl1 1noluding

a business meeting 6,inner ana dalH''f:\ ')
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RELEASE

Immediate

Dr", H,) A'i Gortner", chief ot tr..e divlsion of agt"1eul,..,

~U?al biochemistryD un1Yersity FarmD has announced that two atu

dents who are just completing their 'Work in the divlsion have

acc6pted positions with nationally know 'industrial concerna~

Arthw Mn Marko.ho reoeived his master of scle~eta de'

gree in agr1~ltural bloohem1stl'YD Thursday, March 18 D will lea~e

immediately tor Argo o Illlnols c t~ Join the research stafr of t~&

Oorn Produots Retining Oompanyo Jlro Mark is trom Crosb1'p Jl1lIDesotan

A graduating senlor who will receive his diplolI1ll :U6X~

June£l has accepted employment 1n the 'Works laboratory of Gehera!

Bleotrio eompan'j at Pittatieldo Masso, He 1s Charles Ph11j.p K1r~hen,

2369 Dosw.lI D St~ Paulo



I lfm'1B BUj,'cau
Un!ve r91 ty ~'arm

St o Paul .. M1llilo
Maroh 19,. 1937,

RELEASE

Immef.!1at..!,

?rom all aver ~inneBotar alunrr!1 and !rianc.s of t!w

S ~.., TT ~chaal of Agr.J.ou..ture at lJnJ.verslty F'al"rl are 'baing invited baok

to the oampus for the f'ortYoe~.xth a.:m.ual maettng or tha 683001a"

t1on'J Seoretary to Bo B8.ssett D unlvarsi ty Parmo hH8 annouTH'El(l a

prog~am of activities 3tal't'.ng Sunday!> Mf'~i.9Qh 21" at 2 poCJl\'D with

speo1e.l reunlons f<)l9 the elas9fH3 of :' 897, 1907, 1912# 1917, aIld 1927 r,

At 5 pm- there w111 be a jo"tnt l~lnoheml Ett the .farm GElr.1pUS cafeteria.

1;)uainess meeting" follali'ed by 8. b:'..Ui"t\'1et pnd ball in the evenlng·

At t~e Sohool cOI!m1enC~nl1et\t exer"'is;3s D Tuesdayo March 23 c 8. t 2 !l"J1l.

speo1Rl recognition will be given all alumni association members

"ho have bean graduated 40 :Jears o:r longer.,. William Dai'1.ker3l) in.."

atructor at the school(1 is p:re8iJ.8n·~ 0-: th~ alumrd association.



RELEASE

l!!!!~ut!.

Schoul
U"

Agrioulture at Universltj' I'aI".l!1 are baing invlte3d bank

t1on'J Seol"etal'Y Lo Bo Bsssett o un!var~1ty Pal"rll o he.3 9.11.t10Unoerl a

prog'Pu of activitIes ste.l'tlng Sundayo Mp.i.'oh 21 .. at 2 p"Cl1,~) with

apeois.l rsunion.s t01' the elas3~;; ;1! :89'7 1 1907, 1912. 1917, and 1927 <.

At 15 p.m thtH'e w111 be a joint lUllChl:h)n Ft the rar:m Gil.T.1P'lS caf.aterie

Iionde.YD March 22" at 2 p.)ml1 w111 be held the Rssoolat1on i s

business meetingo followed by a 'ba!iqnet: pnd ball in t}\8 evenlng

At t~6 School co:t:tm1enoement exer ....·1si3s:> Tuesdayo March 23 c a.t 2 :p 'Jl'11

speoiRl recognition will be given all alumni association members

who have been graduated 40 years or longer, William D&.l,kers c in",

atruotor at the school,,, is preaLIen;; 0: th~ r..lurnni association,
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Prot 0 E" 00 VolZ ll national1:V'oknown flower aU.th0r1 t7 of

Iowa State College ll Ames D w111 be & speaker Thursday,. Xa.!"ch 25[l a.t

the stxteenth annual Hort1oultural. Shol't Oourse which will begin at

trn1ver'si ty F3.I"m Tuesday D Karch 23 0

ThursdayOs program ~:lll dea~. with ornamentsJ. hort1\l-u1..'~'U.re

w'1th P~ofes8or Volz disouss1ng heRt~re81stant garden ·rio~e~s in on~

talk and later g1v1ng an illustrated talk on annuals and pereIh"11s.1e

for cut f10wer8$ Author of a book on home-flower growing, Profsssor

Vola 18 activel,. engaged 1n re!!earch in flower growing in both 8"0en,<,

house and garden.

TuesdayOs special theme will be vegetable growing w1.th Dr"

Ro Hu Rohel~tstl University of Wisconsin horticulturist" as the head.-,

liner, He will discuss cultural and en"11ronmental effects on the

growth of vegetables' and other hort1cul tural plants '. Other su'oj&¢,ts

on the day's program include control of major insect pestB~ plant

disease .oontrol D seed treatment and so11 ster111zat1onj d1sease

resistant-vegetable varietlesj green manure. and fert111zersi use of

peat in vegetable gro.1D8~ tne effeot of some tillage practices) and

mOVing pictures on seed production and improvement

Wedneada7~s program ,will be a double~header consisting of

an alledQ7 session on fruit gro~1ng and a special afternoon conference

tor flower growers" Eight Univers1t,.. Farm speakers will oontribute

to the fru1t growing program_ their topios including repairing damage

tram winter injur7j oodling moth control, emall f~~it diseaa6Sj

identification ot fruit tWigs) trends ,tIi..national :fruit production.\!

(more \
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iTednesdq, April 28, 1937

BOB HODGSON' S F.AiM ~AIKS

, :By R. E. Hodgson, Sllperintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

The SOYbean BeVival

There seems to be a big reVival of interest in soybeans as a field crop for

Southern Minnesota. This isn't a "revival" for me, because I have had that kind of

religion for 1110, these maDJ years". I believe in soybeans because of their good

effect upon the soil. I believe in soybean ~ (where alfalfa kills out). I believe

in soybeans by the bundle for all classes of cattle. I believe in ground soybeans

for dairy COws. I believe in soybean siraw for sheep or horses. and even in soybean

oil meal - (when the price is lower than flax or cottonseed meal) as a protein sup

plement. I believe we can profitably grow a larger acreage of soybeansin Southern

Minnesota, - but who cares what I believe?

Some "reTivalists" are shouting from housetops, stumps, nail kegs, or the
printed page, that soybe&Xl8 are the great coming crop and that 'rom, Dick, Harry, and
you, should at O1"£e getbu.sy and plant a very large acreage. 'l'hey insist that Fords
are practically made of soybeans, that the paint industry is crying for soybean oil.
They "-point with pride" to the salad 011 manufacturers and the fact that the Chinese
people use soybeans for meat, milk, soup, salad, candy, wine, and fuel. J]nder these
conditions, and \vhen the United States ls importing linseed oil. how can there be an
over-production of soy~eans?

It is und~bted1y true that industry could use vastly more beans than they do
now, and they would do so, if the bean products were cheaper than their compet1 tors.
If the bean products are to be cheap, the processors must pq low prices for their
raw material, and where does the farmer come in? Indnstry will use them, but the
farmer can't afford to ruse them for nothing, so just where does that leave us?

My guess is that Southern Minnesota will not grow any enormous quantities of
)e&ns for industrial use for several years. yet. Farmers will increase the acreage for
home consumption as they find more and more use for them in their own business. Wi th
more general use it should be poBsible to find better methods of culture and possibly
higher-yielding varieties. 'l'his would make the beans cheaper on the farm and perhaps
cheap enQU&b so that processor's offers would be attractive, particularly to men who
could go in for large scal-e production with efficient machinery.

'Round and round the wheel it goes and where it stops, nobod7 knows." .Again I am
guessin« that there will be a fairly steady increase in sonean production, and that
in time, we can produce them cheaply enO'Ugb to meet the compeUtion of imported oils
and perhaps even replace or supplement some of the cottonse.d and flax now goiIlg into
¢C)aaercial ohannels, From the indnstrlal standpoint, everfthing hinges on price, but
01l the indiTid'Wll farm it mq be good econo~ to 1'&1 se beans for feed because of their

coo_teet on the soil, because they will balance a home-groWtl ration, and because they
w111 save the outl~ of cold cash for protein supplements.

-----R. E. Hodgson. Superintendent,
Southeast Experiment Station, ~aseca
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:BOB HODGSON'S F.ARM TALKS

By B. -E. -Hod8son, su.perintendent, I

Southeast Experiment Station
Waseca, Minnesota

Dis&m>ointment

r

r

Jim tells me that this }qbrid corn Is the bunk. He said a neighbor planted it

arid the seed looked fine, but it grew great tall stalks wi th imna.ture nu.bbins for

ears, hardly fi t for.ilage. Jim diem I t know where the seed came from, but it was

"Hybridll ~.

Some people are so kindhearted they just can't bear to disagree with anyone.. If
a man 'comes to them and wants to blq "}qbrid"seed, they'll sell "h¥brld" so as to
satisfy him... This spribg h1'brid seed is $10 or $12 per bu.ebel and ordinary seed corn
$3 or $4, so undoubtedly some good Mnrdock and Minnesota 13 will change Its name and
go out as "':Bargain BTbrld". The results will tell the storl.

If btl. even kernels are offered as- "~brld" 1t i8 worth..-while to investigate
the source of the seed. Usuall)',_ ~brld seed kernels are smaller than normal kernels
and IlUch more uneven.- It 1s hard to sort 1-nto even slles, so the "gradiDC" Is apt to
be an exceedingly sketchy process. It can and will be done better when farmers learn
to accept the small kernel B as equal to the large ones and even more valuable because
they pl8;Jlt more acres. We have planted lara., small, tip and butt kernels In plots
and could find no dilt.ence in the quali t)' or the ~t1t)' of crain produced.

My gIless 1s that some farmers will be disgIlsted wl th "~bridn corn next fall,
as Jim was. There are 80 maJJ1' thlngs which can cause trouble, and the seed can't
tell all the story b11ts appearanoe. The particular ~brid JD8iY not be adapted to
certain conditions. or perhaps it was improperly crossed, mislabeled, or mixed•.
About all the purchaser 'has to go on is the word of the man who sells it.

Just as a matter of interest and self protection, it may be good business for
'Ct'irn growers to keep an eye on the ~brid fields in their vicinity, and l.earn if
possible where the seedeeme from.. It won't help a:D1' this year, bu.t it will give a
good idea where to get some select seed for next spring. The)" should also plan to
order early.- because there is bound to be another shortage ot &.2.0.4. }qbrid seed next
7ear. There isn't enough I available to plant a quarter of the acreage needed.

Farmers are ju.st as smart as any other class of 'businessmen, and wi thin a few
y-.rs they will be setting their seed corn from s01aCes which have' proved reliable,
leaving the less scru.pu.lous dealers tor the anllUa] crop of !NCls:el's.. The men who
11ke to grow seed and· 81"8 equipped for it can soon build up a nice business with
neighbors who depend on them for adapted -qbrids. properI1.-ade. In this enterprise,
a reputation for reliability will be a maJor asset.. "~the corn their seed produces,
)'e tJha.ll know them. Ii

-----B. E. HOdgson, Superintendent,

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca

.. '
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BOB HODGSON I S J'.ARM TALKS'

By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Statlon

"aseoa, Minnesota

Makinc B7brid Seed Corn

~ farmers are planning to plant hybrid seed cOl'nnext month, and there seems

to be a coumon idea that hybrid is hybrid, and that settles it. The truth is, that

there are about as maDl' kinde of hybrid corn as there are men doing inbreeding work,

because each experimenter has his own pet inbred lines which he puts together as he

sees fit.

11th the inbred lines grown here at the Waseca StatiQn alone, we can make hybrid.
corn which will bev&r1 early, very late, or &JJI'Where between. Ie can make 1t tall
or short, big or a1IIall seed, short or long ears, long or short shanks, good or poor
root BJ'stems, llgbt or dark green leaves, s11m or ~shy tasse18~ in fact almost aD1
combination desired. We can, but we don't, because we must make sure by at least 5
years of testinc, that a new variety i8 better than the old, not only in some one
character, but in the sum total of all characters, particularly yield.

We start inbreeding all the different kinds of corn we can find which seem to
have some quali ty of particular value. After 5 years of inbreeding, we will have
discarded, as undesirable, most of the strains we started or perhaps all of them, 'but
we do hope to find at least a few that look good. The next job is to determine which
of these will yield well, so all are top-crossed (their pollen used to fertilize the
silks) on a conmon variety such as Silver ICing.

~e top-crossed seed is grown in a careful yield test and all strains except
those giving a yield considerably above that of the normal variety are discarded.
Thus. atter 7 years of tedious manipulation, we ID8l' have a few strains showing
superior merit. The next step is to cross these strains in every possible combina
tion to see how they u.n1,ck". A. and B Dl81 produce fine progeny, while A. and C are
pUDk. When a good pair are found, the next question is, are they enOU&h better than
present Varieties to warrant putting them out to the farmers?

All 'over the cornbelt, corn breeders have been doing this kind of work, some
bet. employed by the trnited States Department of .Agriculture or state universities,
and some by seed companies. As a result, there are now hundreds, perhaps thousands,
of fairl)" pure 1nbred etr"'ns with fixed characters which are well known. In the
futuret, new strains will probably be built up by comb1n1DC these present inbred lines,
selectlnc toundatloa stoCk for certain definite qnal1ties they possess and purifying
the resultant mixturee by again inbr.eeding or back crossing.

The corn of the future w11l be qbrid corn, bu.t much better qbrids than are
aVailable at present. Corn breeders are now fairly well agr~ed as to methods, but 1t
takea years and years to ,et the results they: are after. It 18 too expe~.ive a
process for a farmer to undertake for himself, but he will have the benet1t as soon
as his "hired men" can get something better than the present corn varie"es.

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent,

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca



Rural Ilectrificatigp

A horse' won't do &'It¥ work unless he is taken out of the barn and hitched up•.

S.1m11arly. electric1t1 on the farm won't ligl1ten the farm taeks. lower the expense.

or increase the income. unless it is hitched to the proper .hine1'1..

i'he transformer at each individual farm steps down the voltaage of the high line

so that it can be safely used around people. stock. and. buildings. In doing this,

there 1s some ... 01 C1Jn'eJ;lt, and the larger the transformer,' the greater the 108s.

!he transfonner DIIlst be 1... eDOUtP to supply the largeat aaaount of current that

will be called for at &D1 one t1mB. Th1a is conmonly called the "peak load".

SUppose a farm h-.. transformer which will delifer up to 3000 watts per hour.
Jor convenience. tJd.. i.e eallecl a 3 X. W., or 3-KilOlfl,t,' size. This is plenty lar••
fo.rmost tarm lighting &Ild the use of arq ~l equipment, which mq be operatedS4
hours a clq Wi thout over taxing the tramd'ormer. Ho.ever, 1f a 10-horse motor i 8 to
~e uq4. e••n tho. onl1 for one hour a year. the 3 X. I. would be far too small and
a bt.tretlsfWDler. n~h the incid.ental waste of current. wt'7U1d be necessal7 so as to
penalt thi. peak loa&. .

1-'
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BOB HODGSON'S' F.ARM T&S

, By R•. 1. Hodcson. SUperintendent
Southeast lxperimentStation

Waseca. Minnesota

It 1s possibleto have 10 one-horse motors attached to a 3 I. W~ transformer,
if only one or two 81'8 used at the same time, but most power co~ea will cbarge
about $10 per month for transformer loss if they mu.st be ready to run a la-horse
motor a~ aDJ'. time dun. the year.

TlUI makes it de.1rabl. for electric patrons on farm lines to use equipment in
small uni t s, and 1t lUll be necessary to rev! se a number of i4eas now cenerally held.
lor ~le, moa' faJllDBrs have been accustomed to operatinc a bil feed 11411 wi th a
tractor., .l motor to operate this big mill would take a large tr_afOl'llleZ', 80 it mq
be good ecoMJDY to, fix up a very small mill to run all byitselt"hile chores are
beinc done about the barn.

Suppose a feed grinder is set below an overhead hopper, high enoU&ft from the
floor to allow the CrOUD4 grain to pile up beloW' it. !rb1s mi&bt be operated b7 a
motor of one horse-po__ or even less. When chores are becua in the morn1ng, .a flip
of the awi tah would start the grinder and by the it. chores were done. a dq's
suPp11 of teed would be ground.

Ivery dairyman knowathat fresHly-ground grain is mu.ch more palatable to cows,
so there would be the advantage of having no stale feed in the bin. Then, too, there
would be a btl saving in the labor of moving grain, the wtq most farmers are fixed.
A. third advantage for a "baby' mill is the smaller investment.

Tho se of us who are accustomed to shovel grain into a big mill as fast as a 20
or 3Q-hor8e tractor CaD chew 1t up, will probably lauch at a 11ttle "coffee milln
operated wi th a one-hot'se motor, but we have tri ed out a tillT hammer mill operated.
.,Ji.ha aalf-horae motOJo and come to the conclusion tbat for our condi tiona at least,

,.-. 10t8 of tim.. JIlakes better feed because it 18 fresher and operates mnch DlOFe
. tban the big mill. Set up to run automatically. this can easily grind the
, ..f... 24 cows, and do it on .. 3 K. t. traasformer•. At least it is south1~ to
;~. . -----B. ~.Hodc8on, SUperinten4ent"

. SOUtheaa~ kperilll8J1t Station, wa.eea
.~.
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1JImed:late

To proT14e Minnesota poultry raisers With" plans for a brooder

house specially adapted to their nssd&, the Agrioultural Extension

Division at University Farm haa race:..~ly pu'Ollshed P9.rephlet 40 entltled D

"Round Top Bl'ooder Sousa ~ith 5"1.4.::..~(i?eh" .Ad'v8ntagesolalmed for this

type of bl'ooder building 18 that it Is 11ght r well ventilated J and

eoonomical to heat. 'l'he sun p{,~7."ch helps :'A:1SU:'8 c:1.ti&a h~a1. thy "hicks

or poults 0 'llfle pamphlet presents d:'a....lngs sho.lng. every step In the

eO:"18truot:ion of the now round t'JIJ ol"cocl¢:fl" house c inoluding roos ts

and feedersG

Anotber new agrioultu:t'!ll pu"blicatlon 1s 3peoial Bulletin 179"

"FarmsteadW1rlng",~ designed to a3siat in th~ 01103.06 of the prop"r

materials. and methods for wiring far:w. buildlnglS t;)r electr"t'.):tt,.

Authox-a '.)f' this pUblication Ql"e the lat~ Juliuc Ronmes8 of the agrl...,

cultural angl.neerlng staff and::J P" Zirnmu?lDan D extension speoialist "

in ruraleleotritlcationo Subjscta d130udsad inolude 8u~t&ble types

of wiring and equipment 1'01.' tal'InS" ta!'!!l wiring plans o alld special

duggsations for wiring diffe~ent ~7Pes of fal~ buildingsG

l~op1es of either of tl1esd publlt3ationlJ lAay'be obtained free

uj!)on raques t to ~01.:.:!l'c:faxtensl011agents or the Bt'lletin Offioe" Un:: '"

'"fersl ty Farm~ ::.t 0 Paul,



I opport'lln1 ties for orchardists in the agricul tUl'e.l conservation programJ

and u.st: of irrigation equipment·, In addition£) Dr,) Roherts w111 epsak'

on i"rult:lhg habll1s :tn relation to;o Ul"chard culture, and Eo 00 Hs.raleon[J

manager ot the Excelsior Fruit Gro,'fJera aasoolationD ":'11 discuss

produc't1on. and market prospeots for the 1937 berry cropt'

Speake!-. tor the afternoon nower grotlera oonferenoe 11!.11 1nolude

To Eo Oarpenter" St,) Paul" prEl ..id.~~t of the :M1,nnasota Peony and Iris

society! Norman Ao BorgeD_ MlnneapoliB~ pre81de~t of the Minneaotn

Dahlia sooletl'i and Louis R. Fisoher8 president of the M1nneapolie

Gladlo1t.:.. societ7., Other speakers on this prog:r·am, whluh haa been

!lrI'&nged jointl,. by the three organiztiltionst. will inolJude Miss ~rrtl.

Gentr1D editor tor the Minnesota Peony and Iris societ70 James Wl1kus o
st e .raul llU?Sarpaanb and Ho Via Barnes, direotor of the Minnesota Dah.lia
.oc1et'1o

Thur.da7 evening will bring a general horticultural meeting
beginning at '7330 with motion pieture3 deQIing with the mysteries of
plant growth. ~&production and behavior as seen under the microscopeo
Following thi5, John Bo .Ingert~ Gxtension florioulturist D Iowa State
Oollege, Amell) 1fill present an 111ustrated lecture on growing garden
:"1108810

Besides Prote.sor Vols p speakers tram outside the Univer=
lit,. who 1'111 take part in 'l'hursday l1 s program on ornamentals include
}.lrs.< Hq Bo !i'illotsonv · Kinneapolis. seoretarJ ot the Peon,. and Iris
aoc1et7. Ro S. Wiloox. Webb Publishing Col s St o Pau::" D and )Irs () I'm!.'
Whiteford, prosident ot the Mi~oaota Garden Flower sooiety The dayUs
topics include bulbi tor the indoor and outdoor garden. flowers for
fragranoe. roses for Minnesota garden3~ identification of garden plants)
special methode ot plant propagationi and new flower. tor the amateur~

in add! tlon to Professor Volz 0 two topics tr.t1read7 g1ve~L

ProfQ WQ Bo Alderman~ chief of the divisIon of horticul~

ture, ••t ••xw~'JTIw". says this 1s one of the most extensive programs
Jet offered at a University Parm hortioul tural short course and 1n,-,
vitell everyone ln~era8ted to attend v There will be no tees or other
chargoe at ani of ~he seasions p
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ItJcnediate. ..

Two foreign students who have been taldna graduate stud,. in

plant pathology at Uni'16r-s1.ty Farm have just departed .... o~e to aocept

a now posi tion and the other to re turn to his home eOUl1try

Fred R o DaVies leftUnivaralty Farm this week for B~irtol~ Pa

where he has aocepted a position in the biological laboratories of

the Rcehm and Haas Chemical Companyo A native of Wales D Mr Davies

came to Canada in 1927 and en+.ered the University of Alberta whe~e hs

studied until 1932~ ra~eivlng the degree, Master of Soien06 8inC6

1934 he hag been studying plant diseases and plant breeding at the

University of Minnesotao except for six months last year whi~h he

.pent at the University ot Delaware in 8tudy~ng pea~h diseases and

testing sprays~ He will retU?n to University Farm this summer to

complete his work for a Ph,D degree~,

J" Go Gibbst' who came to University Farm as a Commonwealth

Fund fellow :in 19351' has practicalJ.ycQ!1lpleted his work for a doctor's

degree; &ud is now on an automobtle tOU1' vIsiting universitiel!l Ein1

Florldac tb"s Gibba is accompanying h~.m() They plan to sail earl:{

1n May for E-1.lrope where ~t Mr Gibbs will visit .g.':;l0ntific

tnstl tu tiona in England p Sweden and other countries be fore re teJ.T'n.t.!ig

to their na tive ~jew Zealand where he :8 cmmected wi th the Universi ty

of New Zealand"

--------------------------------- -
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Minnesota tarmers interested in summer fallow to control

dangerous weeds and to quality for payments under the Agricultural

Oonservation Program will find helpful suggestions in a new fo1de~

iasued by the Agricultural Extension Division at Uni.versity Farm

A eompidt6 fallow calendar 18 presented for the control of mustard,

Fren6bweed, p~reunlal BOW thistle and Canada th1atle~ field bindweed

or creeping Jenn7p leafy spurge and quaok g~as8o Suggestions are

a180 given for second year treatment of land tallowedo This publi

cation is Folder 61 p ent1tled p "Fallow in Weed Oontro1

Reprints are alac aVt:iilBbla 011 Ciroular 40" ~Pe.Btur(:l Pl€.:n:r;e

and Pasture Oombinations", wri;;ten by Ralph F 0 Crim and A C( Arny i ,

agronom1sts o ~lis circular describe~ the suitability and u~e3 of

different pasture plants for Minnesota" suggests pasture p1.axlt1ng p!'o~"

grams that glvv an all-season abundance of forage~ and outlines mix

tures or comblnatlona of pasture crops l3uitable for various pU.!'poses.,

giving recommended rates ot seeding~

Copies of either of th~38 pUblicationc ~.1 bQ had upon request

to oounty exte:.lslon agente or the Bulletin Office,!) Unlversl'ty Farm,

st o Paulo



i'l0WD Bureau
U•.... l~-""rQ·v t',C!' ·1';'0·....·..·...A.;. tI 0 .J.. JI ,J. c;;r..4 "';~

St {) P.aul" kHnne::H::·r-e.
.larch 30" 193'1

Wi th farmers in Minnesota. 0 s p::'811+1e r~g1on. pooling orders f..:,;.'

.i. ..·om 20~OOO to 6° 0 °00 windbreak trees per aORJ.ty Parker Or} And.e!'·~on.

extension f'oT6ster.. Un1veral.;y Fan1,) pred.icts tha.t 193', will set aa

al1 ... t1me l'teoord for trae piantiri.g or", farma ir. this i:.ltate t\ Probabl;r

aa many additional trees will '1)<) .8ta::"ced t1'll"ouglJ. the traasplanting )1'

nati va hardwoods {l Cj," seedlings g:;"c.u'J in home nurserle~" as well as

from "cuttings" of willows aHd othB:r' faat-growing species fO'Wld loca11'Y'

A st'l1dy conducted by Dni-ver;:;:i. ty ... crasters in 1935 ahowed that

enormous losses in fa.rm windbreaK 'i"rb3Ba :-lB.Ve taken plaoe in reoent

years owing to 3uch causes as dl·cu~h pas-';Ul"!2~glJ unadapted varlati~tf.

plan-:"lng The losses r&11ged fro~ 2: per cent in No~man ecunty up to

10 per cent of' trees died a lefo.<Ying as i..lB.ny :'\5 80 pe.t' ~ent of all st'~:l"./J..,

ing tress no" dead in soma saoti one 'J

'I'he Un! V61"slty forester' G3t1:·l.ate that at least 5 per cant of'

the 18 DOOO oOOO acres 'of :~ld in the p~a1rle cv~nties should ba dDvotad

to timber in order to pl...o...·1de ad~quato w1ndb....eak proteotion 1'01' :farm",.

5~year planting pro~~am being dire~t5d by Mr, Anderson and ~upervisQ~



in this proJ~ct i~ indicated not only b1 the large number of trees

being p18l1ted L but by the f('.c~ that f'a:rrmsrs have walked milse to at,

tend edneat10nal meetings this w1ntsr wh~n roads have been 1m~asaable

Plant1:lg is being encoura.ged a:'sc oy the Agrioultura.l Oonservatictl

Prograrrt under w}lleh rarmer'~ rM1y Mas! ve s~11 pay:m.ents of fro~ ~7 50 to

-$16,.50 an ac.!..e J);.." :'and pla:.lttJd to tr>o6B &S a soil bUiJ.d:trg 3-"'!cd '0. ,,, ..

eonserv1ng p~p.ctic~~

Several meetings at vhlch Mr o Anderson will ad.d:""e"L :f'n:::'ZDera

in the near future are planned at Fergus Falls, April 5J Mahnomen

oouaty.Apr11 7., Olny county;:, April 8 and 9J :fobles oou.nt~r April 15f.

and Rook OO'lnty~ April 16~ ~lantlng demonstrations will be conducted

in a nw:nbs:' of eo......,tles this spring 'lnd a' number of to'~trs will be held

later on .

Hany of the lo!ses experienced in the past can be avoIded by

using varietIes of tZ~dS that a~e better suited to p~lri~ ~~ndltlon8~

lafE; Mr ,; Ande~Bon;, Por the out s1c:.s snoW' oatoh plantings" the Un1ver"",

81ty f'ore8te~e s~\ggest amall~ sturdy trees, su~h as aeragQn~~ Ruesia.

Ollve~ Buffalo berro,,, wild plump pin~hsrry, Ghokeohel"'r1, Diamo!i.d or

Gold~sl willow, a.n~ e ommon :1~:.ao ,. For tho !".lain w1nc.break they rf)Oom...

mend some fast grow1ng tr(3e3 s,x~h as OottCnwoOCLlI the hard~,r taller

"11J0l1S,, arld pcplar8,' For mo!"~ plJ:.manent tl-ees;: they suggest green

~.8ho AJr.eplcs-Y'l elm!) h.$."1k'b~!'ry, ar~,:?. bl Rck walnut <;) The 'w:tndb~ou1:. ,~~".111.

provide evergreens to g!ve yt3e., ,~,rc\l1'1d protection and to beuuM i'7

the plttnting", Anond s~('1ea of the pInes !"vcommende1 err;, fhHr;';'ern
Ytillow pine::, Jack pine and Norway pine; or the spruces, such varieties
a8 t~e Coloradoo the Blaok IH.l1s and Wh1 te spruce"



News Bureau
Uni~er9ity Farm
St, Paul, M1nnesota
Apr'11 3:: 193;7

Minnesota lo11owers of the 4:=H flag lI.umbered 42 420 boys

and girls for the year 193~D accQvding to thd annual repo~t cf T· A.

Mr" Erickson has figured out,,, that ~,t' ;;.1.1 thec~~ hoys a.nd g1rlfl g:Jt

together for Ii pionic, they would. fort"l B. ring 40 1J1iles arcull.d "~\le;:l

they grasped hands and oircled out tc pla:y gEl.mas

S:tnce many 4cH membe:l'~s (jj<U"!'Y on l;,cre tharl o.ns r,ro jf~Ct. ;;C:i:l{"

It total proj.ect enrollment W&;j 56,,27!.0; £.i.:.mt 90 J!)O:"~ 7"i:~m thE' prcv1"t.,;

projects were distributed 83 follows ~ Clothing p 9076; baking (bref-:ld

,,"'id ,~,,1F~) 9221:! l! g""rd"'n' 6"1 :r;'~. ,.... (····1· 'r:ryc.l\·J. ~'::tr.. t.-~, 'Cit V, g, Iii;l, ... '" /'.,it, .t..", ..,) ... ~.,.,J" ~•• ' .. !'

home bes.utl!'icatlon. 2510; leadership,.. 23'W2;

potato,'} 2169; baby beef', 1822; colt_ 1063; i;h~ift<~ l42,3~ corn, 11~32}

Ir", thE< 13 North Oe::J,trs.l states" Oh1o and :\51nrleaots. t ..Hve b'=;·0n in &

-t c". ~ .....' ,"
~ >:;j,)~:>



tiona.l oou:'l'ties withoompletiond 90 p6r cent o:v o~er; were itams,;,y;>

Oook,n Red.lII:i)()d, Marsha.II Altkir: NOMH"'ln Stear-a.!! i' Mar.•.n.:>n:·.eYJ.{1 ~t:::ona[1

HO'\J..3ton", iii t. tdon, Mcr~ao~'[1 Soor· t- ," P;?:~fn1ugton[, and Dodge.? !'f.r:kj.~g in

add.ed if: 1936, GOOdh"lt9 led wi th 2~O (\ Other-s adding lOG or mOl"6 were ~

enI'o11ed.

'i";':!.l!OI:e. ':'::OU::lt,> h~l(l .:'i~·,. phl'':;::? L·. l'c\";;spec't; to thel ;;.ve:"(1.2G ti:m.~

1n olub work per l!!.ereber wit.h :3 ,,44 yeara '. Steele and Scott ranked ~:.~xt

':l1th 3 (,:'6 5 e..~il?)

1..eS::.~~~~:.J..r ,::(r~!.nt~' ".f:t2· ~~~1 t~·;·~::. f~,t:~.. tL ..;~ :C:tlle B t.··~:L.Cftrd 1.t l.o:~t"3.s S~1t c.~~

to enrollments B.nd eompletionaf} tc.;~ • having
sno"il,'n, a. st;e;l!.{·~Y In(n~e('!'. ~~.~ '1:n':'otl" ·,).~::-:'~l~di:r!'· of' me:.nb€J!':':l 7.no. S',;.r~0:r.:te.ge (\t

projeut oompletions for 4 conaecut1ve yearso The 1938 figures were
510 mdFlb~rr, Yflth. 87 1>B:':' c.n:t O~:X~1p:.\~t:.l8ne'1 Mext in. ord'(}~" ""Jere I'l:."<i.~sh.al:'

and Norman oQUntteB 'with ~onaet.;uti\"'e increase3 fer :3 years their
19Z!5 :f'lg;-i.l·"~.;j betng ae, f:)11':)\;>,98 j,fu·t'3h"'.!.1 COimty: ~4E', r.Jn,,!:',err.: 'f11th 9305
per ?S~t cornpletlon3[, end Norman ~O'lntYn 536 :nH~:mbers with 91.- 7 par cent
co:mp.!.~·(;1.(;Yl.'J'.l
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t10ularlr it is elpparant that. ~r'a:'je.t'" 'v81y fe'll lots wc.m,ld fc.:U f.:.;t31(fw

grade ~eca'Use ot ullders1 ze 0:...· Boft rot.~ 11' l't we!'e nc,t tor the 8.0.0.1

ie hiE,. in certain years and :J".n c:el'ta:~n localities. b:i.t. ::;e.!.<~.on; :1 ~

serious for the s tate as a wh.ole 0

1tiems

He)" 1, lnspe~torg! tleketa l.isted bruises laS one defect present;i

while cute \>feJ:'~ llstsd in from '74 to ez P~H' cent of aJ 1 l.':.:dJ.~d. :L( t8
@:T.'e

S1.nce these (;'1J, ';$ and brut Bes 1U:D[ prai;tlcal1y al'l'lays pr'~·:ente..o::"e1) :t~.

18 ~le&.r that p2'oducers rold Mnd.lars oouid W"ipo out .H16 of the prinni<

ps.l oause~ for low"'-'BNlde potatoes 0

Definite suggestions fur reducing handling damag~ are advooated

seen oertification off1<.,le'o9 bo,th of TIn1.vsrsity Farm REd 'both '-Plde.ly

known arnong pots.to men tri.roughout the state '. ArDong me'choG.s 8ugg~6ted

are more caref'J.l adjusting and pl'.dd1.1g of dig:56XOC, lir.d~g o-r: -picking

baskets~ avoidance of throw1."lK jo}::::1:og or t1"'a:np1"lg ('In potatoes dur·~
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RELEASE

Immed~ate--
To guide farmers in fcllo.1n~ a ne~ and more profitable system

of breeding market swine, the ~1oul'tu.ral Extension Divl&ion at Ur~i"

Ters1ty Farm has published Special Bulletin :80D "Oros&brei Swine",
Four staff members of the Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Stationo
who developed and tested this crossbreeding system in expertments dating
back to 1928 are authors of the bulletinj namel"n La Me> Winters and
W(j B" Peters" Un! vers1..:,. l-a.l"m, 0 ,M o Kiser" Crookstonl) and P S" Jordan."
Morr1s.~

From $3 jl OOO"OOO to .6~1000[)OOO a year Gould be saved on t'eed
oos ts alone {) it th5.s system 'Were generally adopted in Minnesota", says
1:he bUllet1..Tl Orossbreeding swine results in larger 11 ttel"S ~ stronger'
pigs at b1rth~, f3Wfllr loss~8 ~hereafter!) faster gains and less feed per
pound ot gain, S~Y8 the bal:dtino

Copies of the publication may be prooured t~om oounty e.gents t ,

high school agr::uu:..tu""'8 teacners, or from t1:.e Bullet~.n Office D Univer
sity Farms st Paulo

OW, Howe D agricultural Em.glnecrir..g Instru.Jto"t' \ t tiniversi ty

Farm sinoe 19~O;, .bas resigned to aocept a position aas a'3Elatant cagri·,

Clultura.l engineer with the U0 So Deps.rtman" of Agr1'ml..;uxl!':' He wD.:;'

be stat!oued at University Farm to work in Minne8o~Q en problems of
reorganizing farms for more af.fieient optJ~ation including lau:..i ::':l.,aa!"·
ing, draina8e~ st~mpage and s011 e~o~ion control, He pu~ceeds No A
Kess1e'!" -rna resigned to engage in commeroial work in :M1ch:'!.gB<:".

F w Pa..:k·" I"irtwto!' of Agricultural Ex'~en81on enn iJi..,e·~D:trec"'"

tor 'jf the Expertinel1t Stp-t~.on, Un~l..versH)y Fnrmn will be the p:p1nc1pal
8,eake~ We~~esday even1ngD April 7~ at & banquet and distriot meeting
of the Minnesota Hol13teir. Breeders t\dsociatior;., at Rochest~t~:', At.:-.3:'"
HansenA.' Minneapolis, 1s ..oreB1:llmt.~ Mr o P8ck~8 subjeot will be ...
• ~ .,. u

_king Agr:L,,,:.lture Over,
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:mtnediate

Six one· .day distriot training schools are being oond'to.ut'3d

this week and next tor 60 temporary county 4uH olub agents who began

'Work in cl~ !U8.ny oountie 8 April 1 t.:l remain through September-. ;.; t"

tng th9 regular oounty extension agents in oarrying on their 40H

club prograDliio

T" A, Eric~son,:) state olub leader;) A o J,) Kittl'H'OIl r krr.y Wessel

and Mt\y SontaS ll state olub agents:J Universi ty Farm, w11~. eonduc t the

training meetings g the first of which will be hela at Wadena Tuesday~

April 6 The remaining meet1nC8 -.111 be as follows r Crookston;}

Wednesday 9 ~p~il 7 i St 0 Paull' Thurs~aytl April 8 j Mankiitc, Fl"l:.:t.:\:-· t

I April 9; Marshall.., '1't1lJsde.y.'1 April 13; and Ilorr1sl! Wednesday" April 14

Local oounty extension oommittees have seleoted the s\umnar

of these 'Y"0ung people are former club members and are g:':"Rduate~ of

the 8~hbi. of Ag:"loo1tu1.~e at U..1iv<9rsl ty Farm 01" are 9tudents or gradu

a tea of the College of Agriculture: Fore st?y r and Home Rt)onom1os"

This is the largest group of. temporary leaders so far employed in

M1nnesota~ there having been 49 ~ast y~arQ

FolloWing are the names of the teD~orary leaders, together with

their home towns and the eo~nt;les in wh1Jh they are employeds

~rion MoseB~ Big Lake, Aitkin countYI Bernioe Schm1~t~ 06se~
An~kaJ Gladys Cash, Little Falls, Bentonj Florenoe Saok, Boyd~ Big
S1;one; Albert Byrom, Pipestone, Blue EarthJ Maurioe Regnier, Ghent,
Brown; Oeoil Fausoh, KorristoYn D Carlton; Ruby Nelson, HarmonYD Carver,
Marcus Teeter~ G~anQda, Oass; Marjorie,Thompsor~ Ostrdnder, Chisago;
Margaret Opp, Appleton g Clay; Margaret Lind, W1nthropp Olearwater;

(more)



I

II
Edith Johnson D6t~o1t Lakes 0row Wing, Aileen Just D Madelia~ Dodge,
Don Eotchk1s8~ AshbYa 8oodhu8j Glerill Priokett. Morrie. GrantJ
Cece11& Anderson D Pe~ock, Jackson~ Myrtle Qultneys Lowry, Kandiyohi;
Verta Johnson. Stephen. K1ttson; Harold Berg, Clearbrook, Kooohlchlng;
Lois Rargent, Crookstonv Lake of the Woodsj Elsa Pinney" Le Sueur;
La Sueurj Anna Rose Gallagher I Blainview D L1nooln} Flol"ence MIlMartln,!}
Olaremont. Lyon, Irene HasemanD Hanska~ McLeodJ Esther Anderson o Fisher;
Mahnomen; Hild&. Thurston, Jlankf.i.to,o Martin! Ruth Gebert" Pr1ncetoI1/,l
Morr1sonj Eleanor Hatfield. Dundee, Murra)', Fred Giesler. Aitkin,
11oo11et"

I

Kathleen Flom, Delh"D Noblesj EGhel Marmorine, Go:nrlck" Norman;
norsey Posz. Plalnvlew~ West Otter Tall; Ethel Oarlson D North Branch~

East Btter Tail, Thelma Solle~ Delavan, Pettningtonj Lois Lamon,
Elmwood, Wiso/:l Plpestone, Dorothy Arm Cre'tneYa Dodgei"111e" Wis,,1' East
Polk; Herbert Croom, Hancock!} ~'OP6j Clara Yo Obel'g, StlJ Paul", NemseJr~

~""des Shulstad, Barnesville:) Red I,ake J Bernlce Feeker D Sleepy Ey~ ~

fienville; ~~rie Hoft.manD Oaledon1Q D Rice, Myrna Bellingerg SlayGcnD
RockJ Lottie Knudson o GullyD Roseau; Arnold Kruse, Tyler D Rt, I,ou1s J
Katherine Curtis, Tyleu· c ScottJ Nell Hagerud., Pelican Rap:.;..18 c Sher..
ourne; Harvey Kuokellbeckerjt o..atonna., Stearns, Ruby Nylander D Brandon
stevens; Virgi.:aia Aver"1D St" ?&ul D SWlf't~ Esther Rugla.,'1d D Olr.'.l.~ted;

Margaret Schott o Breokenridge, Traverseg Evelyn B1Er~aum# Clearbrook~

WIl."08.aha, EUZ:dV4 Snook" W11.ldom, Wadena; Lois M11ler, Manlmto,n WfJ.oh1ng.
tont Helen StenagatrdD Mclnto3h Wright, Beryl ICss~nD Montiaello o
Ye) lo~ Medif.l!ne j !lltltx.Jpdx~ &.nd Margaret GunelsoIJ o Belviow .. ~c q1.l~.

Parle~,

~-;--
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Un1versity F'arm and its wcrk will be the le:a'GU.!"ed topic

tor the anrmal meeting of the Leg1s1ati va Qnd Political Study Olu.b

of Stc, Paul D to be held at the Un1v8!'sity Fe.rm audS:torhlUl t vi6U:t1e;:;da'j"

noon, .:.'t.'pl-il 'it' with ab.,ut 60 Qttendin80 Follo~ing tb., I''..teiilesa; "X.BeC"

lng tho group 1fi11 lunah at the Campus din,log room with Dean Vi, (;,

Ooffey as guest *D.d epeaker o Later D the party will ~is1t the divi

uions ~t he,me 8~onQmiCisl 1'or~utry and other d1visions 0 Offlcersof

the study club include )lrae 1 0 Wo Brink" 1'1~4 Hartfol11, pr'esiden:t ..

and Mr8" fl" 'N It Countryman D ],2317 Selby, secretary C,I The group has

..,ia! ted G. ntUl'lbsr of stat"! :tnstl tnt'! or-a during the year.,

.t,I. •
art .... •.. 0-"

Dea...Yl Via 0) Ooffey of the Un:.tversity Department of ~1ou1ture,

Untversity Fa~, 7111 be the principal spee.ker at a oOmMUnity

f'ather.aon 'bg.nT~et at Lak6fteld, Thursday evenl:ns" April Sn 1'b.e

·;)vent ~.8 b~fng 3poMored by the Methodist J1p1scopsl Ohllrch ot Lake

field;. Des.n OorteyV s topio "1.11 be u}i()y we are L1.ke and UnJ ik~ O~1.!'

Dumb Animal rt-iend.n
Q
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Farmers of Mln~aso~a may still obtain seed grain for pl~nting

this spring from st!}t)i(a of. the F6dsral SUI'pl<.ls Commcdlt1.tHi Cl,jrpol,&.t1on p

according to asSt.lrc.nct.s l'ecei ved by Direotor Ii' 0 W0 Peek of the ag!"icul~·,

tural extension Berv~."~D Univers1 ty :£o'arm, from officials of the em..."

poration. Mro PEt~k ~jxpla1nc that 'thE) s¢ed J'i1Ust be uloGer'ed in lots

large enot~h to permit delivery in carload quantities to looal dis~

tribut1ng lJoint~ ,.

The grain wad cbtainsd by the ¥SCC whsn it was uonsid6~~j ad '

visable to make available certain variati98 for seed to supplement

supplies in the usual channels beca~se of a threatened shortage re=
suI ting trom the X'ft")6:':!t drc;uth,~ arJ.d ;;:ro:'n commercial Ol')r~ "'.Ul1ption ,

'ls.rl",ties L"1d t;ypeo offe:r.ed ~('Cr sale by the Corporation/, and
price per buahel~ delivered to the far~~r, includ9 spring wheat g

largely of the M",rq-u.1, and Ceres verletles D with limited quantities
of Reward &.lul lJ:ha'\;~:narD $lo60j dlU"Um w:heat D largely MindumD wi th 9

ems.11 quantIty of KubankA D . $1070, oat ~ E/ mostly Early White 9 and in....
clulUng Early Yellow ll lI1CL.",SaaSor.l v and Late White, 65 oents~ feed bar~·

le'1, $1, malting barle70 $LAO D and. flax o Bison varletYo in 2 1/2
buahel sacksD includ1r~ o~st of S~CkSR $20~OQ

Applioa tiona for authorit'1 to:.!.. atl'ibute th3 grain are 'o~lng

reoeived at the Oorpo~ation'~ M~une&polls offioe from elevators and
di8tributor8~ Produoers are obtaining their supplies from authorl?ed
local d1atributorso Nearly 50 per cent of the mpr1ng wheat supply
had been applied for up to the Gleee of business Maroh 29 p Oorpora·.
t1an officials said At that time" stocks in the Oorporation's hands
included, in terms ot bu.tih~ll!ii ~pr1ng wllttat<. 676i3?~ i du:FWn 171:leat{1
S15..840j barley/'l 324",iOO, oats, 444,,436, and flax .. 244,401 ..

T!:le grain being offered by the Oorporation is of the highest
q~llty cbtainab18 6 having be6n .~leoted by expert agronom1sts 0
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~

Farm produoers may readily beeome too optimistic cve~ ~he

powa1bl1it1ea 1n the development ot new oommerolal use. for farm

products~ deolared F,) W P66k~ director of agricultural extension

and vice...dir-eotor Q,X agr10ul tural researchD University Farm" In ad=

dressing a district ban~~9t and meeting of the Minnesota Holstein

Breeders aesociationp at Rochester c Wedneaday evening., Hie 8ub1qct

was "Making Agriculture OYer- G

Fal'Dl oheDUrS7" that tS r chemistry at wol'tk with fa:Mrl products o

i8 a ttract1ng a great deal of @,tter.";1on 8.1'long 1nduatr1al1e te:, onpl)'

talists t ohemists and farm leader5 1t said Mr c Pecka and is bringing

a Yhole series of new problems to bear upon agr1cultura~, There is

a danger that the poss1bl11t1es in this field rna,. be overBold and

tha t fe.~era ..5.11 l'uah· into the pt"odnc tion of commodlt2es ~.:ntE.· - .

fv~ use oommeroiallyII but fo!' whiu1. n·:'J.deque.te market has OSEJP. dEh

veloped and for which industry can-nol; pay prices high enou.gh to Jueti::'y

the farmer in prOd\lC ing themo

F"l.wthermore p oontinued Mr IJ Peck~ t'armers need to ecns:tdel'
whether the new industrial products~~ cOli.! ~..ot (\'otually eoru,~

Fete on the narket with other established produots or1gillatlng on thf~

tSrtllo This apparently will be true with some of the food and fIber
pPOducts now being :most prominently considered tor ttduetrial utili,
zation(, Development of s1.~.ch compettD.(5 ue66 'Z18.y or may not work out
to the UltImate advantage of individual farmers or 0:" agl"lcmltur~ ll,:
a whole JIr .. Peck warned o

Discu8sing the adju5tmenta and relativne of various ~ar.m pro
;'tlct,.- ",0 the econom1tJ n~ed8 a-,.d d&mI\nds of the consuming public£, lfr0
~eok said that farm p~ocl.\.\CerB,-, either dlree'c,ly or ~hr~ugh their or"
ganizatio!lsj) have not ao.eq,,"iliILtely ad~6rthted the. merits and oonsump<7'
tlon possibilities of the foods- fibers and other things they produce~
He C.I ted tutter and dairy produots generally as one olass of fa.rm
,)l'oduoe whose oonsumption mi&ht be st1ml1l.e.ted mea~nlrabl,. throu.gh more
extensive advert1s1ng~

..,-*",..
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Immediate
.~"--......~

Th.8t farming in aoutheaster:n M1.:J.nesotA. 'IIRS F,l sr Jeially favored

in 1936 a~ compared 7ith ot~e~ seotions of the state is 1~dloat~d by

the fact that some farmers increased their earnings more t~.l 100

per cent over 1935 0 whereas tl1::!l L:cr'eas~ for the state as a whole

was about 20 per cent. Drc Go Ao P()nd~ d1v1R1on of agricultural

eoonomius o Uni~erslty Farm, says higher p~1~es oaussd the increase

in inco~9 and southeastern Minr~sota farms be~ef1t8d moat beoause

they s.uffered lJ8e .t·rom drout:t 'iJr...a.n other sac'tiona 0

Oro Pond points out that average earnings of Q grJup of 152

'southeastern dairy farmere D who kep'C l"t7cords 1n '3C1operat1on with the

Univer~ity of M1noesota o we="A $2-,9l4 ~n 1936 as ,)ompared with $lD~64

tor a similar gZ'oup in 193.5 an increase of mor" than 100 pt"r'~' c~nt,

..\ oonsiderable part of the g;;:.1::: iII. r:,HI'ninga r.ook the f~o~".iJl of higher

inventory Va.:1.:8 a 0 a~t1Aal c azb. 1nCO~;9 bfl1.:ag incre-Ased $1 090 per farm

over i.935 Cash expenses were ;~S88 greater in 1936 c)

-Earnings,," Dr .. 1:'ond f1xp:;'ains., "re;>Tasent the re'..iUrnS a includ..

1.ng inventory ehanges o accruing to these farmers tor their labor and

management at'ter paying all farm e:q::enses D lnoludlng a 5 per oe!lt

charge on their entire 1nve~ :~ent Rnd a wage allowance fo~ members of

their families·

(more)

s.ction of the state, Crop yields on these farms were more ~han 50

These fRrm3 averaged 207 acres

"The earnings of' these fS'1'!'lmel:t"8 are not representati'l1c of the

ee.rnings of all farmers in the Sc&te or even of all farmers ill t1t.1I

per 'Cent above the stat" ave:;,'age;,



this was tlllable land whereR.f' ";' ., 51 t.ier' can'c of' all i'aT':m :~,and in

the state in tilla.bleo Further:r:J,{)'F';' t:>3;r represerrc better' tht;'.n

keop careful accounting ref}(lrds

By

s.ble to improve t;he1r farm pr~f~.~, .Jr~'<':',

"MrtmJ.fai:"turers of far"!} . ,

u.{'.; ? .'" ,,~

in the ben~fits of this 1ncreaaed .:...' -~,~ • i

••• ~ ;j.. ,~

s.

,f

e:tficlency where they can take '... ..?
1" '"
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S1mple Churning procedu~es design6d to prevent "sticky

~rumb17r. butter, a very ~ommon detect 1n the body and texture of

butter that causes enormous losses to Minnesota dairy interests

every yearg have just been announced by the dairy division at Uni

versity Farmn
.

S, T~ Ooulter and W. ao CombsD who have oarrled on 1ntensi;a

res~arch with this problem. have demonst~ated that the defect can

be prevented through the adoption of simple churning procedures,

Th.a principal factors creamerymen DlUst oon~rol (ire th~ ",~o~.l~g

and churning temperatures ot the cream and the temperature of the

w~sh v8ter~ Aa these conditions must be varied to suit seasonal

requirements, separate prooedures for winter churning and tor sum

mer churning are outlined in Folder 60, publi.he~ by the Agrioul=

~uraiExtens1on DiVision.

Oreame~y.man or others desiring copies should get in touch

with their county agents or write the Bulletin Offioe D University

Farm.. St Paul.

ao_*o"'·J
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Seeding emaIl grains ju.st as early as the ground oan be pre·.

pared properly means reaping bigger and bettel' arors, This ie the

timely tip which Ao Cv Arn7~ University Farm a8~onomistD 1s pas~lng

along to Minne sots farm~T'8 who c;.;. e getting the 11" ;.. :,... ing planting ope '9.

tiona underway,

Professor Arn:- cites experiments carried on by the Minnesota

Agricultudal Experiment station over a period of years oovering a

considerable range in the dates on which planting ot wheste' oats,')

flax and barley could be startedo On the average, there we~e sizeable

deoreases in yields when planting was delayed o Wheat planted at the

earliest pra.ctloable date 9.veragei 25 bushels, while that iJlanted 10

days later averaged 18 bushels~ or 27 per cent lasso Wheat planted

20 days after the earliest pr-acticable date yielded only 14 bushels;,

and a further lOodelay l.ll fi.4-arltlng resulted in yields of only 8 bushels {,

Oats Qverage1 65 bushels ~h6n planted at the earliest pract1=
cable date and 54 bushel Bt> or 17 per .cent Ie 88 D when leeding was de,··
layed 10 days Additional lOQday delays reduced yields to 39 0 5 and
26 bushels respe~tiv61yo

With flax~ the first IO-day delay reduced yields from 14l to
11 bushels 0 or about 22 per cent g ~~d additional 10~day delays reduced
yIelds to 10 and 8 bushels r6speetively~

Barley yields drop,el 10 per oent with a dele:lj" of 10 day-so or
from ~7i bushels to 34 f:nishals while a 20· ·day delay reduced yields to
31 bushels and a 30-day delay cut ~ha yield to 25 bushelSQ

When all four of these crops are seeded on the same farm v Profo
Amy reco~nds plantiLg W~~&t firat, followed as 800n as possible by
oats" flu and barley 1n the ol'dEil' g1ve:1t' To obtain r~ghast flax yields r
the flaz ahould be seeded 8S carlJ as wheat or oats oan be planted" The
amount of reduotion in ~~eld and quality that delayed pla~nt1ng will
cause in any parcicular year will depend upon the kind and variety of
orop and upon the weather o par:ioularly during the spring and at seed
filling r.1me ,.,
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A publle letlture with Dro H{J Ko Ha7esD chief of the division

of agronomy and plant genetio8 r University Farm, disoussing ·Some

Observations on L1£e in Ohlna D" w11J. f's£..ture tho fifth annual meet",

1ng of the MInne8o~a Aoademy of Sc~e~oe to be held at Un1vers1ty

Farm, Saturday () April 17. Dr. Hayes has ,1u.st ret';lrned from China

where a9 spent a. year helping the Chines,. government laun~h P gi"

gantI0 proh:am of farm ~rops ~~8ea~eh~ The leetur~ w111 beg1n at

8 p,",,' and 'filll be held in the aud1 tor1um Admtnistratio!lBu1ld1ngo

Dro H~ K. Wilson~ ULlverslty Yarm p secretary of th~ Aoademy»
.. . an all- da~,pi"'ogr'&m is planned with a gsne1"al session t ...
• announa9l! that/in t:t~ f'creuooI1 o l>. luncheon and business mae 1.ng nr.

noon p and a triple-header program in the afternoon with separate

sectlcra for biologioal 30ienoe~ ph1~ical sclen~e and se~enoe edu=

,1s.t':'or:i..·

The Reve~nd Wendel Luetmer ~f Sta JohnB University; p~esident

c':Jf the JUnn-,so1:a Al!ademy of S-.1ienc-Et D will be chairman at tha fo~"e·...

noon sess1()!1 Welcome will be extended by Dea~J. WoO" Oofff9Y, Un5.,·

vera:' ty Farm .., Professor D H,~ Davis w~ll discuss "Drouth Dust

Storms. a~d Deaolatl~n"j Dr c Irving M6~Aa~r1ep r.Some Recent Ad

vanoes in Ol~nicaj. Ph:r8iolog,.JP~ and Dr, A, !II" W1113ox", -The Fate of

•the IndlE{e'fou.- in whioh h6 'td:tl suggest the 'Seg"'egati<. ,.I and pre..,

servatlo:c, of &1"'8au on. whlL:..... DAt!v·s plants will be allowed to gro·.1

unmolested to aJ.':t\:'Ci sc:tentists opportunity 'ff:Jr natur'1ll studies ...

All three of these epeakerd are from the Univ6Iosi ty of MInnesota"

(J!"')re)

r



Presiding at th. arternoOD ••saion on biological f }1ence ~ill

be 00 '1'.. Walter" Maoal••ter College.wioe presldant ot the AoadeDIfr-'

Speakera will lnclut'e Jlls. Olga Lakela, Teaohers College,., Duluth~

Sister Mar,. Grell, Oollege ot Sto Benediot:- and the follcw1ng trom

the University of Mlnnesotav Dro Thomas go Roberts[l Dru iI, (I, Hs.lvcr"

son, Dro A Ro Rlngoan n Dro Walter So Wilde~ Harvey Erickson:, and

Dr 0 La }d, Winters, Dr 0 Wlnt'3rs will speak un h~ '3 out3t9.mUng, fundac ,

mental reseul"ch des.::!.lntS 1:Lth rrenatal development farm ::m1m3.:ia.,

The ph)'sic611 :':Jolene. section will have as its ohalr'..aan s Dr u

John T () Tate of the Un1vel'5i ty of .M1nnesotao S~eaker8 "ill inoluQ.6

Dre We Co Croxton" Page Nieht>lsoIl, W~ Bo ThuI'!!'lan and Thea Shlffer,t

Teacher., 0011ege" st, Cloud, and Dr. George Thiel o Dr J W, Bucht~,

Dro ficcard» wr~o is widely known fo!' his strat.sphere stud1eli~ w1.11

discuss rtComposite Aerostat VSo Gharles Balloon~ft

Dr. It M Field" University of Minnesota c w~.ll -:Js (LJ.B.1rmall

of th~ section on soience educat1on. A dia~us81on of wide 1nte~est

will be that by Mo W K~lmanc principal of the Stillwater High

Schools lI'hose top';'o W~:l.l '06 "The helationsbip 0f the J\mior Aoadp.l'J:1Y

Academy of Science 15 pl~nning the organization ot a junior ~ aca

demy to fHH've high B ehools of th6'state find proll1ote soten~if1(;; tIl",

terests El"l1ong nigh sche"ol BtUl.Ial1t~) <> O-l:",htn~ speakers 0l"1 th~ soie J:."'

educBtl01J program ,,111 b€1 tJ o Go Wiegand, Austin high school} .Jef'f'in~..,

- ........,
../.L."

Univ'el'a:l 'l;f of Mi.nne sota"
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With more and mor~ Minnesota cr6aI:~rie8 buying whole milkD

there is renewed interest in the feeding vAlue or skimmilk which

farmers have to sacrifice when whole milk is soldo says Prot () J" En

Fltoho ohief in dairy husbandI7: Uni't"ersity Farma

Sk1mmilk MS no supel'io1" aa a. sucst::.tutu for whole milk for

reeding young oalves o Professor Fitch explalnso Up to about 90 days

eome milk and sk1mmilk is 8S8tint"ial to tJle best development of 39,l.vea"

Fop older salves that are beyond the age when milk i8 essential, 100

pounds of sk1mm!.lk will repla.ce 10 to 12 pounds of corn;; oats 0 01"

barle'1G As e. source ot protein!, 100 pounds of skimm1lk are eq1Ui] to

about 11 0 6 pounds of lInseed 011 mealo

Fop hel~ers between &months and freshening 100 pounds skim~

milk is eq~1..1ent to approximately 11 0 5 poynds ot linseed meal or 10

pounds of oottonseed meal c,

When fed in sufficient amounts to balance a ration for feeding

p1gs p 100 pounds of sktmmilk w1ll replace 7 0 3 pounds of tankage and

10,.9 pounds or oorn<l

Fluid sklmmi1k 9 when used in balancing the ration for ehickens[l

is worth from 2 to 3 cents per gallon or from 23 to 34 cents per

100 pounds Q
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Call1:ng on all farmers In',t.L' .:.;1; e:;' co ':'l4'(··11 w1 ·GhG:t·~ ir COU::tiy

!11s own tensfit o

Vi~ight8 of l:ttt,era produ"e,l s:re the basis on which thh'J

projeot attempts to select the mOAt. ef'flo1er:.t. breeding famalds,

Litte!'~~ are weighed at 60 day,. of 98e ~.nd Aga.1.L. s.t 180 day'!! Only

ters should be kElpt for tu.ture breeding Wide d1ffer~nee~ in

of nine 90W8 whOSE! litter~ r9.r~;!':'>d ~n lltGi.gl::.t from 800 to 1 7\::'7 pou.w:ls

e": :5 :"!10nthfL. Ll tter weights D Mr!; Zavoral explains;. are €. twr.... <! 2: c:n.~~

thin-ass
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Family meat purcr..asero ;;:0u1d I:lOre ofte~ 01100se ID":'at sp:9oial~

ties"..,,,,, ,part'S suoh as tongue:: J:t -.reI' }~idney" pe:tl,f,;'·reas G 8weetoX"t"ids D

food values I low ccst and pC.HISibi 11 ~.1. t' S t'jr l.JlB.ld.ng i nte!'6sttng di~hes,

NearlY' 40 r.ao1p68 for utilizing 'nee.:: '3pe<,ialtleB 1"~va been ~ompil~d by

Miss Child and published l:n Agr1c:lltl:.ral Extension Circ:;;.lai' C2

u_ t S fiaLItIa pecialties 0

tongu" include tongue fresh. smoked P31d pJck.1.ed c .he9.rt eb,cJp fluey{,

braiscd heart C' jellied tc:mgu.e D tongue en oasserole Q!:.d tOllguG with to,..

mato sauce·

NutrIt!ve values of meat apecialttea ar~ d1soussed by ~i8e

Child as follo'.s f "Liver <\o:J,tains nD e.iytlndance af iron in the right

as beef Ii ver, and beef ;'1ver has more iron tha.n that of veal or lsmt.,,,

Liver haao elsoo,a rioh supply of vitamins A and B All these faotors

combined gi va 11ver an excellent nu:;z"i 'CiV~ 't"alul!, ::L:"l :l:~:>n t1C'utant

kidney ranks next to 21vero Kidney is a good souroe of vitamins A, Bu

and (] Sweetbreads are a good souroe of vitamins A and B. Heart and

tongt.18 are musoular organs D and tl:,,:,ir' tood value is much the same as

that ~f lean beef.a

Anyone interested may obtain a copy of CirClll&!" b2 :rOill &

t"ounty extensIon agent or lilY' applying to t~e BulletIn Officet' Unlver...

sity Farm, St o Paulu
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(fo Ed! to? nCJ Printed Programs or Science Aesdemy accompanies
this artiole)

Soientlstl trom high schoolsD oolleges, and un! verslt18a all

OYer M1xmesota will gather at University Farm~ Saturdayc April lr" tor

the fifth 8111'N£1 ~et1na ot. the Jl1nn88ota AcadeDl1 of Snienoe, Final

adoption ot a plan tQr establishing a Junior Aoad~m; of 8ci~n~& to

encourage soientific interest .mong high school stude~ta of thv at&t9

will probably be on~ outstandi.n(J <jovelopment~ says Dl""u IT, K( 1,'iitll.'Jonp

UnIversity Fermo secretary of the Scienoe ~oademYQ

An al1~a7 prosrua of lectures ha.s been arranged, new o.f'floers

will be sleeted. and th6 ~etlng ~111 olose Saturday $vsn1ng ~i~h a

publio leoture on "Life in Ch:ln&P.. to be g1ve:n 07 Dro ~1 Ii:. ~Y!j::"['

chier in ag~ti.01Q' Qoo plant geuetlos at Un!versH'7 ~larmo Who bAs juzt

returned from ('''hina where he ad-vi a~ii the ifuines6 government in ~stub"

llshing a nation-ride prograItlJ: ,;;oopJd;:'ativa ras\3Ql"oh in farm crops (,

!he lect~~ 9111 be held in the university Farm audltorlumo starting

at 8 pomn aDd w111 "be tree (I

'lhe Re'V'0 "en4e1 Luetmere Stl, Jolma University pres1dut 0,1' .
the JI1nneaota AiVadelll1 ot Science, w1ll be obalrmrtn ::Jt the torenoon
••••ion b.sluning at g o901ooQk. ~l;Jeakar8 rill inolude Dr" 'Wo Co Cof~'J,y

dean ot th,e Univ.ralt,' Dep8.1'tment ,,>;.:" Agriculture,. Pro:(" D, H navia" .
Dr o Irv1nl MoQuar~1ej'l and ~r( A No Wi::"Qo;{., all 0'£ the Un1V61'sit}' "tatt

Chairmen of thref" seetlcnw.lpl·ogrQl'nB starting at 1;46 p.,D'l"
w11: be 0 0 To 'l'al\.ier g lfacaleetel" College" foJ.· the seo'\,ion on b~.olog1"",

eal 8clen,., Dr" John To Tate, Unlvera1ty of .M1nneaota(l fOI' tho SuC'"
tlon on ph,..:toal science, and Dro A" Mo :Fie::'d:, UnlveZ'8it~ FQ!'D1 tor
the section on Boienoe aduoatlonl} Mr p WMltel' is vice president of t11.'f1

Sci.neo 1,j14W., AoadelJJ7o Oounoilors include Eo To 'futte D St Olaf
0(;111818, Go WQ Friedl"l:)h[1 S'i; _' al~'i1d Teaohers College.p Louis H\) P01r611~
St 0 Pau' I118ti tute D and Bo JIll Freeman, Unlverai tY' of JU:.ilI18S0~11,:
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rloultural extension services of Alabama and Louisiana are sponsoring

these tours in the vicinitie a of: 11c:>'tJ11f.1 an~l Baton RO\~ge~ I'eEiJ.J€C t.t y~lY'l)()

Both these. territories are interest"d tTl o€trt.1·~led Trir:.mpt·.s f:':Y'D

Minnesote. ..

))'hile in the SOll.th", 11r Tolf.lO.S will apend D3v€>ra,l dRYS w:t'f:;n.

Ho Mo Darling at Fairhope~ Alebau~o ~o Derlinga Q fopmer plant

pathology s.ssistant at tne U111vex's:. t:1' of MinnE'J sota 1~ nmi potato

and disesse...ree is tance und'dJ' southern c and1 tioJ:1:G

In Arksnsaa and Oklahoma on the 'Way backo
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alfal fa. and red clover seed, eaYli A." 0 (I Amy D Un!vera i ty Farm agronrm:d.. 9t!9

Aa seed trom most fore1g~ ~ountrles dC83 ~lot yleld well or survive the

winters 8ucc8sfSfully in MinnesotQ[) g~ver~.nt regulations require tl...at

seed brought in from such oountritHJ be sta.1.ned as a warning to buyers c,

BeCol8.use f'armere using unadapted legume seed this year WL,'.. be denied

payments for such seedings under the Agricultural Conservation Act,

there is .. double reason for being partioular, 111"0> Amy points out v

Agricultural Conservation headquarters have specified that

• only alfalfa and red clover seed grown 1n ~!l).da or 1n the tollowing

states 1s acceptable tor use in Minn8sota~ O('llo1"ado[, Connecticut:
Delaware a IdahO, Illino1s~ Indiana, Iowa D Kansas D KentuokJ, Malne o Mary~

lands lfaa8achusettla. JO.oh1ganl' M1nnesota o Kissour1 D Montana f JTebraska(1
Iew Hampshire, liew weraey_ Wew Yorkg North Dakota" O~io<, FennsylvL'"l1a,'1
Rhode Island/) South Dakota.p Utah.? Vermont v Virginia,) West Virginta;)
Wisconsin., and Wyom1nso

Alfalfa and red elovar grown in Oanada and sold in the Unit6d
States Is stained 1 per cent viulat o That coming from certain countrieS
whoae leed 181 very poorly adapted 1s stained 10 per cent red" While
that Imported from oountries not derlnitely known or of uncertain adap
tation ls stained one per oent green" Therefore tarmers must be es
peoially on guard against Beed stained either red or green

Suggestions on good legume and grass mixtures tor Minnesota""
rates of seeding6 and uses in d1tfe~ent seotions ot the state are
avallable to Minnesota f'armere in folder 62 of theApiculGural Extension
BerTie., written b,. Ro Po Or1m,£ University Farm agronomist, and entitled/)
"Legume and Grala JI1xtures" 0 Farmers may obtain cople 8 ot' this folder
from. -countI agents .. high school ap-iaulture -:teachers" or the Bulletin
Otfioe [) Un veJls.1t,. Farm.. st ') Paul r;

HI> Go Zavoral .. extension l1vestook spec1alist" BuggeBt~ that
farmers who 9111 be short of pasture s for hogs arlCi sheep whou.ld plUl
to .eed rape e"'\d g--dan grass" Rap;) ae,sded earI7."} 6 ':0 8 pounds per
&'Ul i,on a g;;,od seed bed wl11 fUrnish pasture in about 6 weeksu Sudan
gra~sD aeeded 20 pounds per acre follOWing corn planting time will
furnish excellent hot w9ather pasture beginning 4 or 5 w~aks Qfter
seeding,)
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Granted a year' 8 leave of absenoe trom he~ 'Work a t th~ Uni"

versity of M!nnesota~ Dr o Helen Hart o Instruetcr in the division

of plant pathologJc University Farm~ st o Paul~ will go to the

UnIversity of Halle. at Balle Ander Saale o Ge~ms.n7lt to oonduct

lDwatlptl0D8 _ ...., Nat. She w1l1 leave the campu8 Monda1o

.IfIrD u.
Dl'o Bart waa granted her doctor ot pM.lo8oph7 depee at the

UnIversity of Minnesota in 1929l) and sine. ahe haa been on the

plant patbology Bt.aff a~ Un17ersity Farm where she has been work

ing on the nature ot the resistanoe of plants to stem P\18t~ par

t1cularl,. in regard to wheat o At the Univers1ty of Halla", Dr,)

Hart '8 work w111 be concerned with plant resistance to st;l'lp,

rust D a disease that does heavy damage in German1~

Dr, Bart w111 sa11 t1"Oln New York 01ty Wedne ada,.D ApteI1 a1._

At the University of BalleD she w1ll be associated with Dr,

Theodore RoemerD world known plar:.t pathclog:ist and plant breederfl
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Although the 1nds4 of pr10es reQe1~~d by Kinnes~tc !armer~

durh..g Mareh dropped ott three points i'x'om the February 1nclex{J it

wal the highest Maroh iDdex linu6 1929 <-' according to the monthly ane.!y",

sls issued too• .,- by Wo 00 Waite and W" B Q Garve?c University Farm Ilg"

ricultural economilitllc

Likewise the March index of l04c based on pVice~ ve6~lvod by

producers Maroh 15 tor 16 prinoipal farm nommod1ties, ?U~ 4 p~r ~ent

above the average for March 1924~25=26, the period on whioh the index

is based} Waite" ~1 and Garver vs analysis of' the Maroh p:J:"lce 81tuation

rollow88

The lndexas for separate groupsD (oropsp, 11v8stocke and 11ve~

stock produots) c<)ntimle to show the diapari ty they MV6 fo"" 36Yera~,

months, The Inde:t :Jt the price level for the orops group for March

was 133.. or 33 per cent above tho level of the base period March:; m~i

18 the highest to:~ Karoh since :920" Fer livesi:ook the index was 101[1

the highest March since 1930 0 The index for livestook P~Oduct8 (ch1okens v

egga, butterfat['l "i1l11k) ...&9 83 D wh1cho although oonsiderably below that

of the other two 3rouPSD was ~8verth61e8a the highest re&Ghed by thi~

Iroup in an, Maz-Cl1 uinoe 1930 0

All the g~a1ns deolined from the p~e~1ou8 month Thia wou,l:;;.

see. to be a re:rl:5ct~on of the aoreage expect;atlons for the eomtn8

1'ear which a.re tor' substant1&1.:ll'~ increases for all crops except 00I~,

In whicsn 001)" abc:J.t 2 per oent increase i~ expeoted" The March ..va: .

age price fo~ corn 15 the only grain orop prioe whlch did not show B

per cent or more d.e~line OV6t' Februa.ry

{more}



Of the 11.'\ ~6tock items') cattle and lambs showed marked price
advanoes" oattle ala to mvderate supplies and e;rpanding dSldand. lambs
due to r~pidly dintnlsh1ng 8u~pli6b 01 slaugh~~r lamb3 and lnc~Jases

in wholesale care.35 pr1ces G

Hogs rema'::led the S'll1!8 8.8 fo!" FebruaIT at $9,40. Normally
there 1s a seaBonel rise of 5 to 6 per ~ent over Febl~rj' which did not
material1~e this !!l9.rch'-J ,A,lthough de!J1..and was improving, the quality
of hogs being deli vered was a depressing faoto!' since a. large propor,·,
t1cn of market1.ngr 'Were light e.nd. u:'\:i'lrrl.shed ...

Calvea 9.11"0 showed more tban seasonal dee11.ne 6ill.~ appe.rently
to rather h'3!1'vy lDE'rketin.gs(l in fair conditionsl) against light demand"

Butterfat showed some advance which may be exp:iaine:l "bJ" \.:.. J

somewhat curtailed nroduetion "hieh hE,S rosul ted in a con,; :ides."able re·,
ducttoD in storage sto$ks~ while at the same time oomsumer demand ap
pears to b~ inore~singG

Egg prices advanoed over February. A heavy winter production
resulting in liberal JarketinglJ during PebrullrJ was partl,. overoome
in the first part ot March b,. rather large stocks be1ng taken by dealers
tor Easter tradeD and a piok up of Into-stor&se lDOV...ont"i

Following is a table comparing Minnesota prices of the different
oommodities for sr:ated periodsg

!inn§..!Q..ta ~!~J~!:!~!L fer Marc!: 19~'S.1

Feb 15., 37 Mar, 15' 36 Mar"
1924-26

Wheat (ou J
Corn ..
Oats •
Barley -
Rye •Flax If

Potatoes·
Hogs (em)
Oattle tI

Oalves "
Lambs-Sheep (cwt)
Chiokena (1b)
Eggs {doz)
Butterfat (lb,~;
Ra,. (ton)
Milk (c:;wt )

1(>30
1 0 08

045
093
Q94

2 0 00
I,A5
9-40
'7 ,20
Clc;O(
9 56

10e,
,190

3 rt

9 Be
100

138
1·.08

(i.48
1,,01
l~;Ol

2,.,06
1(13E
940
6,,'70
8,60
8 60

108
t ~ 1 r!3
3f!,

r; E:j
]. 9:'..

1,,01
~,45

t22
...,41
(,41

1·57
,,50

950
6 40
8 -oZi
8 '76

143
.. 16::.
~4

5 e~

:1. no

1.38
•. 66
,.~

nC,o
084

2,,44
083

9,97
5
,..... .. f,
~ ,,;.. ..J

11,53

2 j ..3
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It

to keep in mind ~hat l'Iprlng 1s f"he S19E.SOI. for ti gyp" n:!lreery 8B.lesn

men as well as offl<Jwers that bl:-om Uld ·btl'die& tl:lat s1ng< warns

Professor A'J G" Rugglesi' etate ertomolog1st a.nd nu!'eery 1nspe~tion

Although Mr'(; Ruggles'" I:'p8~~8.1 forte is putting 'i.nse\')t pests

on the spot., he has 1naugur..t~r". a 8chems t~.., throt .:.le salesmen oJ:

unreliac~e nurdePy stock@ but says thRt 6U~~eeB. re1uirea the ooopera-

~es:gned a ~redentlals ~&ro fo~ 41ursery agents ~nd no one should bUy

agent ean prvdu~e o~e of the~e 0a~~a

corroectly tt~lt1d ou.t "\'ith the 9.gent· 11 mUlle. the n'U!'sery he repr~se:n.t:s

and Mr Ru~giee li~~t~re ~~rclfy1nJ that the stock the salesman is
aleo

selling has been. {nspe': "'1d lli.1C pas8~d Tha \1ard should '(-be up·."to·"

date ss ne I ones are ~_1;j81.' : for e9.~h y6B.r,

Se.y~ M:r" Ruggles D B.J.1Y sgent ~o11e1 tlng vrda'l"s 'With out an

".l.p ~to .....date lioe118'-S 'lertlf:.eat e IllE,y "La tryLlg to St'lia: i:ltc~k from pre-

mis(" C'ondemI!e1. hy the 1nspaotors. or may 'te £t hi t""and, run swindleI'

~galn~t persons p~of~Jsing to o,~e trees of d15eas~ J~ r~d them ~f

part!", .... of Agriculture D Sts. te Offtee Bu.11d1ng" St" Paul,



RELEASE

ImnBd1fl'te....--.--

The Minnesota Railroad and Warehouse commiSslOl..l. has annoU:-.lced

that Mim3sota farmer" may now avail; ~emselves of the farm 8tor&.g~ a~;

by sealing all types of small grains in suitable bins through its

county sto~u.ge organ:i~ationSD according to lib J u Fal'~'8Yi; Btl) Paul" memo

~er of the Agricultural Conservation administration staff in Minnesots o

Farm iBtorage ouards already eXist"!~ about half the counties

of the state and are so set up that they can giveimmediate service,

In the remaining cou~t'es!J the machinery for obtaining storagE" loanOi

CQn be readily pu~ into action o County farm stmoage offices in mo~~

cases are lo~ated in the c~nty agricultural agenta quarterso

A farmer may seal as mueh grain as he wishes;) 12aya 141'0 Falveyo

Be should eontac':; the farm storage board in his oounty c i after tth1ch a

sealer w1l1 inspe~t the grainD test it for weight and sea~ the st~rage

place~ then a warehouse board oertificate will be issued to the farmero.

The eertifi;ate will show the UDOunt of bushels sealed: the test weight

and other essential informs. tlv~'1."

The warehouse ~ertiticate will serve as ¢o~lateral for a loan

in the same manner as a chattel mortgager, It will be up to 'the farmer

to make a:l"ru.ngemer~ts fol' the loan with same loaning ag(/2',y aJuch as local

banks,; production c~ed1t associations and others 0) The amount of the

loan which may be o7Jtained will be determined by the age/1C'Y making the

loan
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RELEASE

J:mn8diate

Batoherymen .re repDrting Q eOIldid,6:'s"ble drop in numbers of chicks

sold this spring as compared with 19Z6 Dr.c H" J 0 Sloanp professor of

["
I':"
1

I

t

poultry husbandryo Un1-ntl'sit,. Farm, said today that high teed prices un

dcnbtedly are the explanation. but pointed out that poultr,men ",hou16

look beyond spring oonditions when planning how man." pullets to ra1attb

Probable egg prices and feed cos ts next fall and winter should be the

del;ermin1ng factorsD rather than present prices and costs~ he emphasi~;')d"

Fall and winter egg prices naturally will be infiueT1ced by the supp11

ot egge dUl~ng thoae a6aaans D Prote530r Slvan points out~ Judging by the

marked reduction in hatohing this spr1ng[' there "Rill 00 fewer pullets and

lower egg production during the fall and winterQ Pres~nt storage operations

are not exoessively heavyo so prieee are not likely to be depressed by

large storage holding8~

Another fact pointing toward st:r4onger prices next fall 1s the inoreas<m

lY'g d-a::nand for POU:'.:tr1 produa't;s ad l:u.diCtl tea by a 11v"ly out...,.,,! ;:,,;:.orage

novement ot poultry,<

T'AUS. says :Profes8or Sloane it looks now as though a pl·obs.bla short"

age of pullets this fall with a reaultlng ah~rtaga of fall andRinte~

egga, ooupled with moderate stol'agQ lind illiproving eoonomic condltlor.l.8

should mean good prioes for ~gJ pl'''oduoer's tl.a.ls tall and winta:t'

Asa~lng that a nOl'mal grain crop i5 harvested this summer D poultT7

feeding costa should be 10..6::r· "0',)" ..:&11 0 W'.l::d..l~ 1 t is too Gaj....ly to es'cin...ate

thi.s 7&ar f s grain oropo oonditiouii s.o f.r aj.... 6 1&V02's.blo Q



Pl~o:t'eS8(Jr Sloan aiRYS t)..,er..,expaneion should be avoidedi,-' but that pros"..

pecta look favorable tor poultrymen who can mainta1.n their laying flock.

and .lee use of available laying quarterso To get satisfactory fall and

winter production 1'1'0. pulleta p tb8 chioks must be hatched reasonably'

.arly and we11c,,,fed througho'11f~ 'Che swmner" Poorly 1'ed pullets will !lot

lay well this fall even though hat3hed earlyl' Mrc Sloan says no more

chicks should be purohased than can be we:'1 oared tor and no more pullets

should be k0pt than layL.1g quarters can acoommodate wi thout orowding
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Oscar Kem o 19o1aa.r"old Bon vt Mr" an.d Mrs. 0 ..1, Ker:'\ of

Stillwater, WashIngton oOl1n~D is state wInner of the 1936 4"H farm

account oontest D To An Erloksono state club leader Un!vel's1 ty Fs.!'J2l11

announced today .

As state winner. Osoar o••"ard will be 'che choius ot $100

1n merchandise or a ore...eparator from the International HarVEIatel)

companYD whioh provides the prizes tor county, state and regional win,

ners ..

The second prIze went to the alternate state wlnner/, an 18,",yesr...

t old farm girl of Hutohinaofto JlcLeod county..,..,Margaret Bisbman,. daughter

of Mr ,) anG. Mrs" A '.l B0 BIshJDBnp Honorable ment10n was g1 ven to Ke1 th

Sm!th, Olearwater. WrIght oountYD and spe olal mention to four other

olub members~ Jerome Rypka D Owatonna. Steele oountYJ Jean Rosalie

Gerard, Riohfield Stationa Minneapolis D Hennepin countYj Ohalmer PerrYD

Ut:;.ca. Winona COu~lty. Charles Nelson, stantong Dakota county

County winners weres Lyle Carlson, Shovel Lake, Aitkin oounty,

Clarence Koepv Sauk Rapids, Benton, Carl Melcher, Oologne, Carverj

Graydon Postier, Clearbrook, Olearwater) Vera L, Ford. Pierz. Crow

Wing; Charles Nelson, Jro, Stanton, Dakotaj Curtis Starchp Neratrand D

Goodhue; Gordon Wedeking, Lakefield o Jaokson; Donald aye" MJ....-meota ll

Lyon; stuart Dunoanson, Byron, Olmsted; Sigvald Femrite~ Glenwood, PopeB

Albert Anderson, Jro r Cooko North 8te Loula~ Olavi Wa1aalt:tng Brookston,

South st 0 Louis. Norbert Gei8 9 Shakopee, Scott; Alfre.d Simon; Owatonna[i

Steele, Earl Blksen, Morri8 D StevensJ Lealie Larson p Halloway, SWift,

(more)
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'1"he fahm eXpeI:,;ieS and re.'}61pts" Clif-miY'cg s}'d ',;:o~ing 1.n'\;Ant.,:trbJ .. .;:)O,:~

vec.)'!:'ds J c':C".~il} :;·~'.~~l);,)):~-~·,i .• ~~~_(l OLJ.".:.5'J..!J i";'iI ()!~~ ;_li.~ >,i::~le, rec-or'd::J :~'0~,:t6 ti~1(}i,."(1i'"t,

and accure.t6 ..J k3pt TtJ.e ar..a.lysi,a of the :'arm bus~.r.eesD wh:i~t) t"'i (c

J.1a!~e<j at tl~f: t,'-J,j.. o::l(~" )~r t,h:!:. J'~~I~tr (;~~1,·.)",~.·" ~,~,·t~_t b~e ,,:j.~';'~':::8rZ1t<,'J()(i~ ,"::;..: ~~_~~,,~

c£.n~e of the facts b:rough~ out ,..,' ': tn"at. rle Iled pract1cs.l r~c;.rl:I'.~1':~i:' ~-:~~!tS

'1.n lJlj ',:,1, tOl' '. he "i:8i1k 1;; Il0 \.:~;: :1.:~dj, c ..0 •.. t"''-':

nTJ1(~ y·~.~co~ (1 ~).c ~~Q.:!\6~.:r~·i:· E~:'2.,~.::_l~:; ...~,l :t6 '.'1 ~·~x~~}(~~ ':':.':1.r:~;jr~i'j!~.:. '~>;:'. .9 C~,l _ ;....

very good-,,:" n fact ," there war,') ::"1Sny e7.c.epti,)T!s,lJ'~: '''·c·L'~h,'fJ~.'.11<p ,,";,
~G,1...~ ::,.~e·~(')~~":I(lH ,<'~"3 '. ~;'»JJ6 ,~?(,Y"e "7·",' ... ;;)!~(;:. ':.,:.~~~~' ':': ~~..:,: ..~~<_. ,'=:,;'~J;

boys a~.d girlB have 151 V8~':. thC'~i;:lLt: cs ii""-;'. 1<,,'. t:L,110;::O
l::'s'~' fi:.;; ~,1(1'".-' .~. ',". ,~::J'r'" )'1:

~' .:, -T:~ .1~ 1.
& +:. ,';:\ t ~,-, s ~~t_~

.. "',

lag 1~ ye,:rr;,
,\\"~<;,r<..""~ - ~. 'j '~·"" ••C r; ~ .(..
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General N. O. ifeed, "'ead of the field arlDl. had called a meeting of his general

staff to plan their c8JDPaip for the colll1ng Beason. He called upon' each of hi s as-

sist$nts 1n turn to report last lear's operations sad suggest measures for the spring

ad'f8,Dce. First place was naturalll accorded to that touch, wi1'7 old veteran, Major

Qu8cJrcrass. "Gentlemen. as lOU all know, I have never feared machin817 or farmers.

but when ~ division is asked to meet weather conditions such as have prevailed for

several lears, it 1s Just ·too mueh.

"A.t one time we occupied almost half of the tillable ~ea of Southern )(innesl'tta,
but where have IDl forces gone? AllllOst wiped out lOU mq 881'. but I still have men on
dutl aloD« fence rOW9 and in low areas. read1 to advance as soon as moisture is avail
able.·

"We all recognize JOur able efforts to save the world for weetinesB." responded
General Noxious O. 'eed. lIHow about some of lOU others who are better equipped to
meet 41'7 weather? MaJorSo.W. Tbistle. w111 lOU please report?ft

"General and gentlemen. we have rendered peat sernce as 10U know, in Northern
Minn.eota, successfull,. driviDC farmer after farmer from the land through starvation
an4 discOlU"acement. -but we ean't get a proper foothold in the Southern counties•

.Everl time ., men advance aDd establish themselves, someone turns in a flock of sheep
and whft, we are unable to eet seed. Nnw IIIl cousin bl JDalTiace. Colonel Can Ada
Thistle is better armed. Perhaps he has a more encouraging account of his efforts. n

Colonel Thistle needed a anave, but all the officers respected hi8 ability. "We
have -.de excellent procre88," he modes'll adm1tte4.. "lI7 torces have occupied most
of the farm land of tll. Southeastern counties. and are pueh11JC .8stwardr.,idly.
Alread1 the natives are terrified. !'armers start out etroJJg1¥ in the sPJ'lIll, and
often c.astrol our first rosettes bu.t when thel get busl w1 th other work. we call on
our undergroUDd reserves and in most eases can set and scatter seed almost before
th81' are a.are of our exist_ce."

"OUr work 1s not all simple." he continued. "Some farmers cut us down in full
bloom when our reserves are at their lowest ebb. Others are planting alfalfa and
reedca!lar7 grass nn our favorite locations. 1q were Rch crops ever iavented?
iben the enemy is resorting to chemical warfare. -but we are not muchatrald. of this
beeaulle it is too expensiTe tor general use. It i8 a hard world. We're not afraid of
ord1naq plows, but the inertasi. use of surface cultivators and duck teet makes it
llard. Ib7 don't some of the rest of lOU fellows do something and not leave the whole
._Ue ~o our division aloneY· Lieutenant teafT Spurge Jumped tn his teet, but Cap
~"'PJ'..ptZlg JeDDJ tried to calm him. The meeting was 1n a hubbub. Fatt7 Frenchweed
"tiS..I~ rat•• a stink about such remarks and Dan D. Lion let ...~t a roar. Others
-"~.;ln' the c01lll1ot1on included"Penn S1lvania Smartw.ed,Private Puesle7. Crabgrass •
...\~ Jock. ('1'0 'be continued next week.)

.~ -----R. i. I!O.d«eoD, Super1,a'eGdent
South...rkpel1.ment Station, Waseca

•
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JednesdaY. May 19, 1937

::BOB HOmSON IS F~ TALKS

E¥ R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

Q.Q.r..n Plowi»&

One of the most monotonous jobs for farm boys is plowing corn. With the hot

sun on his back, the endless succession of corn plants streaming between his feet,

the steadY creak of harness and jingle of trace chains, itls enough to put anyone to

sleep, ~specially if he has lingered too long the night before when he should have

said "goodbye" to the.important lady of the moment.

It doesntt seem so long ago that this combination of circumstances lulled me
into a doze one sultry afternoon. Father Is "Hi, there," seemed to raise me clear
off the seat, "and his subsequent remarks sufficed to keep me awake for a long time.

'" He pointed to the track left by the cultivator shovels as the team wandered from row
to row. He made a few pointed remarks about the corn d~ up, the time waited, and
the general effect of staling up nights. He contrasted ~ general inattention and
aimlessness with the PdTsistence and perseverance of the weeds, painting glowing
pictures of what ha-ppened to boys who went to sleep on the job.

Certainly one cannot expect to rai se corn and weeds on the same land and make a
success of either. On the other hand, it is perfectly good management to kill the
weeds as painlessly and inexpensively as possible. Most of them are easy to get
when they are just starting and haven It developed mu.ch of a root system. Last year
we used a rotary hoe behind a light tractor with very good results. The tractor
went faster than horses and the hoe left the ground white with little seedlings,
without injuring the corn. It didn't touch such weeds as thistles, milkweeds, rose
bushes. or smavtweed, but we got those later with the surface cultivators. We try
to get the qua0k grass before the corn is planted.

Every farmer likes to see a clean corn field, but this is impossible if the
weeds get a head start. They work at their job dq and nicbt, never giving up while
a spark of life lasts. This makes it necessary to start well before the crop is
planted, to get the jump on the trOllble makers. Ie like to plow early in the fall,
d1ak1ng and dragging so as to start a nice crop of weeds for winter to kill. Then
as soon as the small grain is in, we hit the corn grouDd with disk and drag, to start
another ~rop of we~ds which we can kill just before planting.

If the corn doesn't come up right away. we blind cultivate to get another set
of seeds, then use the rotary hoe, the drag, and cultivators to get in our best licks
until the corn is tall enough to shade the ground. If the field is clean on the
.ourth of July, there wonlt be much but pigeon grass the rest of the season. Itls
hard work, but it p~s. Since dad cau&ht me asleep on the cultivator, lIve never
gone to sleep in a corn field.

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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:BOB HODGSON'S F.&RM T.A.LKS

By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

Kother Instinct

Just as I opened the gate, a lighted lantern went sai1111« over my head and dad

landed with a thud at my feet. .As he picked himself up aDd retrieved the light, he

remarked, uShe has a calf. II That sufficiently explained why one of the usually

docile cows had pitched him out of the lot during his ordinary tour of inspection

before going to bed.

What is this instinct which transforms a quiet pet into a raging terror, in
spires a tiadd de&r fearlessly to charge her most vicious enemies and changes a
harum-scarum, whoopee-raising girl into a patient, self-sacrificing, sincerely
devoted mother? For thousands of years, the life of young animals 'has depended upon
the protection the mother was able to give. Those not receivinc maternal care seldom
1:1ved, so natural selection has undoubtedly pl~ed a part in the development of the
instinct. Certainly it is one of the most fundamental traits of all mammals.

The expression of the maternal feeling varies in animals just as it does in the
human family. Some mothers fuss over their offspring continually, no~ letting them
out of sight without VOCiferous protest. Some show a calm confidence in a young
ster's abili tyto take care of himself, only taklnc care to be handy in ease of
daDger. Some resent aD1 intrusion and fiercely defy even the friendly caretaker to
touch their babies. Others ezh1bl t a keen delight in showing off their latest, for
the admiration of either the customary herdsman or visitors.

One dq Howard and I were standing in one hog pen looking over the fence into
aDOther, where a snw was glaring at us in desperate terror. We had tried in everT
."., to gain her confidence, but when her pigs arrived, she wouldn't let us in the
pen Without a fight. We were talking this over, when suddenly my overalls were
seized and shaken - ."i th me in them. For a adnute. I tboUlbt all the pigs had gone
vicious, but as soon as she ga1nedmy attention, the old 1841 in our pen stretched
herself out more comiortab1¥, presenting 14 bread baakets to l211hizq black pigs, and
grunted :)!) a loud voice that lunch was served. In the plainest of pig language she
said, "Why waste your time on that cross patch over there? Jus' take a look at a
real family! II She seemed. very much pleased to have me s1 t down beside her and pI.,
with the friendly. inquisitive, friSky little fellows She was so prOUd of.

}fotherhood is a wonderful thing. Our superior 11vestock com.es from good mothers.
That's where the good ones got their start, and in the human f8ll111y,: the same prin
ciples apply in a little different way~ The ~i~ mother can only protect and feed
her 10ung. The human mother can do very important thiugsfor her children. The
pnnoiples she implants deepl, in their minds largely decide how far they w111 go
lttr0Mthe simple animal activities necessarl for mere existence. that this country
lie.. Ola the f~ and in the home is more of the right kind of mothers. • '

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station,. Waseca

.._----_..._--------------------------------~--------
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:BO:B HODGSON'S F.ARM TALKS

~ R. E. Hodgson, Saperintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

'aseca, Minnesota

Planti:nc Q.Ql:n

Bill told his wife in no uncertain terms that Jim, who lived just across the

road, was headed for the poor house. "Why the dodderin' fool," says :BUI to Mrs.

Bill, "He spent good IDOney to pipe water into the house beoause he and his wife were

too lazy to lug a bucket now and then! What does he do now but bring home a new corn

planter when the one he had was only 6 years old."

The new corn planter was a thorn in Bill's flesh, and he couldn't resist talking
about it, even to Jim. "You must be powerful hard on machinery, Jim, to wear out
your old corn planter in 6 years. The one I 'm using, dad b~t in 1915, and she
does a good job yet."

"Oh, the planter wasn't worn out, Bill. I just thought this new one would give
a more even depth of planting. The old one left an occasional hill on top of the

ground and put some in too deep. I've been planting 3 feet - 4 inches each way which
gives me a possible 3,930 hills or 11,790 stalks per acre. If this new planter gives
me a 2 per cent stand I get a half pound ear on each stalk, that will figure out
better than 2 bushels more corn per acre. On 100 acres, it will pay for the new
planter, give me'$30 for the old one and leave $100 profit •. In the next 6 years __ "

Bill went home feeling ali ttle resentful toward his "high falutin" neighbor.

As sunmer progressed, the corn on both sides of the road grew tall and leafy,
looking so much alike that the highway appeared to be cut through a young forest.
:aUl never put more work on hi s corn and was exceedingly proud of the resul ta. Late
in ~st he had an opportun1ty to call Jim's attention to the fact that the corn
put in wi th the 22-year-old planter was just a8 goot,\. as that dropped. by the very
latest model. Jim suggested that they make stand cOGlits. .

"You pick 5 places in your field, Bill, and at each place we'll count 100 hills
and see how many stalks there are. Then we'll do the same in mine and see if your
old :Betsy eLi das well as my shiny V-9."

The test was made, counting every nill with three or more stalks as perfect •
. Bill's field averaged 255 stalks per 100 hills or an 85 per cent stand. Jim had 291

stalks per 100 hills or a 97 per cent stand. "Of course," Jim pointed out, "this
doesn't tell the whole story. A I-stalk hill will yield more than 1/3 as much as a
3-stalk hill, but I still believe there's difference enough so that you are paying
for a couple of new planters every year, Bill, plUS repairs on the old one. Come
over and borrow my planter next spring and try it out."

"Thanks just the same, Jim, but I guess that won't be necessary."

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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view in the southeastern part ~'lf "':he .s tate and in va.t"'.~.lil ether moroe

or lees isolated sec-tiona: the EC,t~;li.h· '" :>g1sta are dt:H~1iroue of finding

whioh hatch into destructive .-hit.e grub) ConsequantlYD in Q atatew1de

.rfort .to dete:MD1M the distribu.tion of the variou.s speeieB of th.e white

grubs in the state, the scouts have been called upon to do theIr good
tur~ In ololleeting the beetles The lmowledge ot the geogrephie dis·,
tr1bution at various spec1ee of June beetlss in the state w1ll give
valuable Info~RStionYhiCh will :ewd to better control methods for
.hite grubs, say8 Dr, Granovaky. The soouts w11l collect the bugs hom
trees If~lru1'1> h 'vines and othe:.' ~:".aa'9B at least once or twio:e a wee:.r
thr0uE91 )fillY and June and in tL'd northern parts of the etate through
JU1'1e The usual process 111 to oollect the bugs on warm nights trO'll'l
9 to 10,~O l".M by placing a fih,set of aanva:s underneath the tree OJ'
shrub a~d then ahaklng the branohes vlgorouslyo picking the beetles up
from the sheet: a.nd plao1.ng them l.n a separate battl. 01' box. Bach
ooll$etion w111 be S$psr~tAl,. :'ded in a a:mall pieoe ot eloth with a
alip of p.aNY· c,y;':.ttllning the date, locali toy. hour or colleotion" name
Q! tee P~al~t frQm whiCh the beetles were eollectedg the I~me or the
collector E\l'ld any othe~ intorma t ton of 1ntArest 01" value 4> Th"t scouts
wl11 also pr~ serve the bugs in Ei pickling 8~1'ltion for B. day v:,... two
before they I8.resent tf'} the f:mtOM\."Iloil,'Y divisIon at Un1v61".alty Farm"

So 00tl may apply dlreetlJ' (,0 Mr" Granovsk-y, Divi slon of' ~iltomology#

Un1v~rslty Farm~ St o PQul r to obtain information about p~'t1oipat1on
1rt the beetle colleoting campaigns or theY' may contQct the 1:r r.4.'~ion!ll

Bcout ottic,,!') Othel' persons in{,erasted are urged to contaQt~~n.'C dl,·
vision of entomology"

."",,,*,,=
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R~3P'-'!lding ';;0 mlDlel'OUI! Il..quir1~e froIn f armera and gardeners,

George Hv Ne8omo 80ils 8pecial18t~ University Farm~ has issued several

pointers on the applioation of eommel"eial fertilizers to :"awns[1 meadow8 o

!lel~ ~opa and gardenl

Either band or mach10a applioation or fertilizers may be lnade,

4.~, ling upon the amount of tha w?rk to be clone, Fer+~111~ era 'liJ8.'1 00

8preaf"l bnadcast or placed along the roW's or near the hilleD according

to the k1:rd of crop .. F01- pastures D lawns. and alfalts.., tmti fl'equ,ently

tor 2~~ll grains c fertilizer 1s spread broadcBet Haw~ver 1~ 1a now

gene~ally conceded that fertilizer tor small gr~ln6 CAn be most eft!"

cl~~tl~ applied in the drIll row p while for row .rops the best mathod

ia to applj it in bands along the rows or near the hi] la.,>

Phosphate or other fertilizer beini used fo~ newlT-seeded al
talfa w:tll g1 ve best resulta if broedc8.s'G <:In the plowed ground and worked
into the soil durtng pre~ara~1on ot the seedbed, When phosphate is used
on eXisting stands ot alfalfa, it 1s best to broad~ast it before growth
8t_~ta in th~ spring but it growth }~tl be~, the foliage should be dry
1l'r-en the fertilize:- 1a 8.pplle-j so it does not stick to the leaves.

Fertilizdr plaoement experiments vtth corn, potatoes 1 and otber
row or hill crops prove the. t peet ~eBults generally oome from applying
the fertiliser in two ban~s, one on eIther 11de of the row or h11l Q In
gen~ralo the fert11iz.~ bands should be It to 2 inches from ~he leed and
at about the s~me depth as the seed or slightly dGeperv ao seeds, such
al corn. peas and beansD are easi17 injured b7 oontaot w1~h tertilizero
whioh i. another reaaon for side-applicatlon.~

Lawa fertilizers may be scattered broadoast by hand or k .mall
tertilizer distributer may be used Q When applying a nitresen ~ertili~

.er, it i. a good plan to mix the fertilizer with two 01' three times its
bulk t>t fine dry 8011 to insure a uniform applioatlonc1 An l.lneve:..l dis I

tr1b\lt1on vf the fertilizer l18.y cause some burning of the grass This
-y be .'¥oi4ed b7 watering thDroughl'1 i.mmediately atter the application
11 _deo

In the garden the fertilizer may be spread broadcBst by hand on
the spaded Bround and then raked into the 8011 6 or it may be applied
alons the rows or around the hills ot MY crops", When applied along
the rows the applioation may be at a lighter rate, JIr .. !fesom says.
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Kern" 19 [l of ~t11l.aterS' l1Qm1!~tol1 county i l li.~cor·,ang to tAn ~mluuncament

Ellhnuu.:.o

$100 in merGhandis8 or a )1"'sa:J1 separlEl.tor t'l"om tha International HarveBtsr

compan1 D which sponlora the national fnrm 8.CCOu.nt oontest and provides

prizes for oounty, state and ~eg1onal ~1nner~~ ~ne champion state winner

and alternate w111 be entered in a regional oontest" and shculc. Ie"'"" 'I'in

il'1 this eventf) his state pr1ze w1l1 btl QlIfardsd. to naB B1shman. F..ntrlelJ

.tr~m ~ •. midwestern Itates will oompete in the regional et:mteat D tb.$ f1.!"st

prize ('f whioh w111 be $225c~

Honorable mention was glvan to Ka1th 8m!th.' Ol~arlt'at:er9 "!L :.. :':

oounty cU:.d speoiaJ. mention to four othel- Minnesota 4,H (du.b member.a 8

Jeroms Rypka, Owatonnat> Steele county~ J~ti\li Rosalie Gerard" Richfield

t';It.2ltlon; K!:msClpt:llls[) Hennepin county, Oha1mer Perryo Utica;; W1nonli

countyj Obarles J'elsOtl o Stanton;) Dakota oounty,

Olarence K\}ep,'1 Sauk Rapids,,:, Bentonj Oarl Melcher,1 Oologne; Oar'l7'31';

Jraydon Postier" Clearbrookp Clearwaterj Vera L Ford" Plerll o OI"OW "111gB

Cha4~1168 )'elson 9 Jr '.. t> StantoDr Da~vt"'1 Curti8 Starl!lhi~ Ner&trand" Goodhue j

:oonon Wedekingo LakefielJ, Jaekllcnt: Donald Rye", M1nnepta,., LyonT~

(more)



I

~ iq; Dr 'J B~_111ngs arranged to obtain 'd~~ ~~~f8

-,



Stua::r-t ~can8on Byron" Olz3ted; Sigvald Femri te ~ Glenwood:> Pope~

Alber\: AndersoDn J'r :' Oo()kr North Sty Louilj' Olavi Walsanen D Brookstonp

South Stv Louis} Norbert Gels Shakopee J Scott; 'l~ed Simon g Owatonna~

SteeleJ Earl BlkaenD Korri." stevensj Leslie Laraonv Bcllowa7(. Sw1f't,

Thelma Swanson£, Stillwater, lfashingtonz Ke1th 8mi th, Olearwa1;er, Wright.

Eaoh cont.estant was requiI'6d to keep records on some farm for

"".,

12 eon8e~utlve months In judging thamD 50 points were allowed for

the records tb.emselves end 50 for the tUlalysis or the records ~ Kern

won the state hon~re O~ ~ ~a:T~. ~Jord account kept on a 532~aor. farm

operated by hiff fathdr. ThJ reaord booko one recommended by the

MInnesota agricultural ex~enaion divislon o required that opening Ulld

I

~ closing inventories, receipts. expen11tures and a balance sheet b~

kept". In ane.lyzing his rocords o the state winner was able to suggest

several eonstT-uct1~; o~e8 in the farm~8 enterpr18e~.

r'~..,,(-")
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State winn~l~ in a nati 01l£.1 ~ ,R farm £.scoUnJr contest 1s OS.7;;ar

Kern, 19() of' Rtl11water D Wawl1xlgton Ct'UIlty " &ucoI'~ing to tin &.n:nl;"LID,Csment

today by' T" A ~"'.~kSOr.\D state ol\4D 14hlder'l -;Jb.iwjI"sity Far·J1l[ st. hml"

St~.t,.~1.ter-llGltewinner in the ~CI(;'Lte1it W&f.I i'i!al'gar~t. BishmariD

H~tchirll1CnD Mt-.Lood count,.." 18, '7~a~'" ·old (1,Ef:lghtsl' of Mr t, aU;;'& IJ1l'l3" A.. B"

$100 in mer~handiae 01" a,rea:.n aepars.tor from th3 International Ra.rve!Sltsr

companYD whioh epon.ora the national farm aocount contest and' providee

prizes tor oountl_ state and regional ~1nnerB~ Tbe champion state winner

and alternate w111 be entered in a regional oontest" and shculd K··(· '\'111n

ill this eventl) his atate prize will bit ayarded to J41SB B1shm.an F..Iltrle r..

trom 1" midwestern states will oompete in the reg1orJ.8.1 contestlJ tho first

prise ~f whiCh w11l be $2250

Honorable m.ention was g1ven to Ita1th 8mith~ Olearwater it Wr ,:.. ).

oounty. &:.d special mention to fou!" othel· Minnesota 4, ,Ii ~lu.b members 8

Jeroms Rnka," OIU\tOrm&o Steele county) Jeqn Rosalie Gerard" Richfield

atation;, M1:::mEhlp"'118[1 Hennepin oounty, Chs.lmer Perry f) Ut108;) W1non~

oountyj Ghe.rlt'ul l'elaOtl o Stanton.:J Dakota county,

CountFJ'irmers were:] Ly:'e Carlson" Shovel .I.Ie.ke: Attk1r.J. '~C·0't...;'1 ..

OlarenGe K~e,~ Sauk Rap1ds r Benton~ Oarl Meloher~ C010gr.~i Osr~er;

Jraydon Poatier ~ Clearbrook" Olearvaterj Vera L· Fordn Fiers a OH).· Wingj

Oh4·1168 'elsonj) Jr"f) StantoDi' Dakat&1 Curtis St;aroh:, Ner~trB.nd, GoodhueJ

Gordon Wedeklng o Lakefiel.l, Jao:kdvni; Donald Rye 9 Minnepta,,, Lyon.r~

(more)



Stua:rt }Juroanaon Byron ll OlJr.:Jted; Slgvald Femrite r- Glenwood;, Pope~

Alber\: Andersoni' 3%-.,', Cookn Worth Stu Louilj Olavi Waisanen D Brookston"

South at ':. Louis j Norbert Ge1.s Shakopee,) Scott; .1tred SlmonD Owatonna"

Steele, Earl Bikaeno Korri,c StS'1Ten8j Leslie Larson u Holloway£, Swift;

Thelma Swansono stillwater" Washingtonj Keith 8mi th, Clearwater, Wright.

Eaoh oont.estant was required to keep records on some farm tor

12 eonsecutlV8 months. In Judging themo 50 points were allowed for

the records themselV8S end 50 for the analysis of the records _, Kern

won the state hon~~e Oll ~ fa~~. ~iord aocount kept on a 532=Acre far,m

operated by hifj fathldr.1l Th.J re:)ord book" one recommended bY' the

Minnesota agrioultural ex~ensio~ divisionv required that opening QI~

closing inventories, t'eceipts, expen':!ltures and a bala.nce sheet l'..j

kept~ In anelyzing his records n the state winner was able to ouggest

several const!'l.wti ",j'd a~e8 in the farm~ 8 enterprises-,
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ReoogLliiOitii.g the value ot the 4,...H club mcvement in the develop",

men'" of well-rounded rural communiti~9 arId the batt rment of Minne..

scta ~griculturep two M1nnesot~ ~en t~ve B~t aside ~ru9t funds to

permanently endow 4·,H units iT.. t;hres aeet.:' OwlS of the stateD arm:>uncea

If, .4( Er1eks{.n, state club leader. Un1vore1ty Fa.rm" St. Paul,

In Ai tkin county., 0,) P. DeLrdttre w1:.0 Tint~hed tl!e tim~el" bU:31nes8

in that s'9ction 0= tlk; state d1w1nlsh and then enthusiastioally saw

agr1cul'tura move in a)"ld beeoIJII3 t.hs pf'~.Iw1pnl industry, Me establi had

lit trust t't~rtd or $5DOOO.; the inc- mr;1;; from wbJ.. ch n)1nua~. prizes will be

awarded to club boys ant'! g1rl fj ~.n U1Q t county, After 4"H ~lubeNere

established in Aitkin oounty! and he had seen the results from year

to year" Mr DeIalttre beoame an enthusiastio supporter of the move

ment and 1 t i8 his opinioL that no other movemant organized promises

80 much for th9 1I"elfare of hie county as the 4-H olubs ",

In the pasto; 4~H olubs 1.n Aitkin count,. have been recipients of
Mr, DeLatttra's gen..r081·',- when he made possible many prizes and Elw.ms o

In a letter ann.oun~ing the establishment of' the trust fund,. Mr DeLaittre
said

v
-I suppose it 1. quite unnecessary for me to tell you how highly

J(r8~1 DeLaittre and I esteem the work the 4,,~H clubs are doing tor the
benefit of themselves and Aitkin oounty, No movement 'Was ever started
that has bean worth 80 much for the developm6nt of rural eommu.nitie.
aa thes~ se:ne 4, H olubs Q ,,(,It gives me re.lil pleasure to set aside the
SUM 01' ~~b 000 as a permanent en.dowment ,. the income onlv !rpm which
shall be \;;.~ed annually for pri ....es to the se 4,·,H members ~~

1iIr" DeLaittl*e 9s interest 1». 4<->H ~,,.t~k(1 however" has not been con""
fined only to generous ,rizes and awarda~ for he has given muoh ot his
time and leadership to the club boyII and girls and has come into per
sonal oontacts with them v

Another Minnesota man who .-mains anonymous, has established a
trust t~nd of sufficient Rise 80 that the smallest possible Inaom8 r
from it .. und· . present conditiona, will be $1 01 500 &l..nually. This annual
sum is to pI ide tour $100 scholarships to be used for sohool or
college. 4"H oommuni ty o&.n!ps and community events

A third !fl.!lU has approached the state 4H club office with a simi"
lar bequest in m1ndo
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George H,: Nesomr, s01!s specialist; University Permo has issued several

pointers on the applioat1on of lJommero:la.:" fertilizers to :~l1ms;'1 meactow8 o

f1eJ~ ~OP6 and gardens

Eit.her hand or maohlna appl1~ation of fert11:... zers ma.y be made

1ing upon the amount of th..El w?rk to be done

Aprear't brcadoast or plaoed along the rows or near the hills[I aceordtng

for ~lli&ll grain8~ fertilizer 1a spread broadcast How~ver. 1:: is now

generally conceded that fertilizer :or small greina C4n be most eff!"

c1p~tlJ applied in the drill row: while fo~ row _rops ~he best mathod

is to appl! it 1n bands along the rows or ntlar the hi]l~

Phosphate or other fertilizer beir.~ used fo~ newly-seeded al~

faJ.fa w::'11 give beet results if bro~dcs.a.; (In the plo'.ed ground and worked
into the soil during prepara~ion of the seedbed When phosphate 1s used
on existing stands of a!falfa, it is best to b~oad~ast it before growth
8t~:rts in thd spl"ing but if growth ha~ begl4n p the foliage should be dry
""'-en the fe:rtllize::" :ts 8.ppliEoJ. so it dOBS not stiok to the leaves"

Fertl1izdr placement experiments with corn.. potatoes .. and ot~er

row or hill crops prove that peet l'esults genet-ally come from applying
the fertilizer ~.!l two "tar•.is ,l one on either side of tl'le row or hill,) In
gan'9ral" th~ fert:t11.z8:ro bands should be Ii to 2 inches fI"OItl 4'he seed fh'1d
at about the Bt...ne depth as the s~ed or slightly deeper" :k seeds .. such
as corn" peas and beans[' are easily injured by contaot wi-to fEtrt11izer D
whioh i8 another reaaon tor side-a.ppl1cations (;.

Lawn fertilizers may be soat~ered broadcast by han~ O~ h ~ma11

fertilizer distributer may be usedo When applying a n1tr'0gen terti1i..,
zer .. it 1a a good plan to mix the fertilizer with two O~ three times ita
bulk of fine dry soil to insure a uniform applioation", .An ta.ne,\'e:'l dia,
tribution vf the fertilizer may cause some burning of the grass This
mAy be avoided by watering thrJroughly l.m.medlately after the applioation
1s made",

In tae gkrden the fertilizer may be spread broadoast by hand on
the spaded ground and then raked into the sotll' or it may be applIed
alons the rows or around the hills ot r'Oli orops", When applied along
the rows the application may be at III lighter rate, Kro !iesom says.>
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Sugarbeet growers can inorease s tan.de and ,yields oJ

treating their seed to protect it against daroping~off or Rbla~krcot"

d13eas3 ~ aocording to a new cir.ocular just issued by the di visio!..l. of

agl"16t..H;ural extension, University Farm, st Paul, and wrj..~tel' by

E La T,eOlerg. lSugarbeet authority of the Minnesota Agricultural Ex·,

per1ment Station and Uo 8 0 Department of Agrioulture

Studies with seed treatment have been ,;&rr~"6d on ~:tnce

193,,5. In eve-;.oy ~e8t treated seed has g1 ven better stands tIl&n hone.

treated seed w both in experiment station plots and in demonstratio~

trials in oommercial fields I) Stands a.; tl1innL1g uime ~\·er!3.~~ed42

86 per oant greater Defore thir.ning and 4:::' par cent: gl"efltf"Ho at b.ar=,

Yields from the treated seed were gre !iter in. all th!"e€: of

·i;hel;.6 ~estso aver~g1ng 106 tons per acre 01' 17 per cent great.er than

for nonotrEiated seed o Any good commeroial seed di81nfeotant p such as

2 per -. :on\; Ceresan~ may be used to dis{.nfect sugarbeet BeedE)

Anyone de.iring a copy of this circular should sse their

county cgent or ~igh schoel agrleultur~ teacher f Ol'Wr-:!.ts the l\ull~tin

Officeo "C"nivers1ty Farm~ St" PaUl" for CirfJula!'5'?, "~es.tmant of

Sngarbeet Seed!t"

Three other extension publications that have j~st been
reprinted include Speoial Bulletin ~68,. "P:ant ing the Sta.ndard Wi"."1{1, >

break"8 Special Bulletin 167~ "Zoning Mi~~esota Landa"~ and Folder 35 v
on advl!!.ntages and methods of docldng aTJ.d ,:;;e.atrating lamb~.,
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The fourteenth annual Minnesota higr sChool agricultural

oongr.,s 8 during which h~ds ot high sabool boys ~~d girla. aooo~

panied bl hIgh ,ohool teaoherd ot agr1culture~ will oonverge on the

University Farm campus for livestock and crops judging contests a~d

. other activ1ties D w111 be held llay ~OD 21 0 and 22 0

The congress 18 being speDsored jointly b,- the University

Department ot AgrloultureD the State Department ot Education and. the

:81nnesota'Vooational Agrioulture Instruutores lJls500111lt1on ..:

Committees appointed to conduct the annual agricultural

oongress include,

Genera~ AdV180~ Committee: Leo Lo Knutl .. St" Paull; Vg R<?
1l,11n. Hopk1nl!JJ an Wo HQ eters, lto"Yo Allen, J o B. Fitch, W". Eo Peter
sen, Hit K. Wilson, Ho J" Sloan, ThCDlafi Canfield, and A. M. Field, chair
man, allot University Farm"

Rules, refilations and re3ults: Ho E0 Peirce, Staples,
George Cochran. lew R:OhlandJ Thomas Raine J Fairmont; Theoa Peet, Forbes,
Chester Graham, MorsJ and H~ Ko Wilson, University Far.m o Harold Harrison,
Thier River Fall.) lIro Bylln and Mr. Knutl., (chairman).

Official JUdges, Wo Eo Peters, Wo Eo Petersen. J. B. Fitoh.
P A. Anderson ... and Eo F0 Ferrill, ldcbarb i1dlruzi'tJ'xixm:r. Ho K"" Wilson/"
Thomas Oanfield (ul(l E .. 1 0 81olU!o

~!trta1.nments Ao M, :Field, chairman, and students ..

Student comm.1 ttE'ttH3 ){l condujtlng the o~:mteat:

~~~ag~r, Arne Carlson~ VetRBde, Minnesota; Assistant
manB.~er. RolanC'. Ab~ Oliviap Animal HusbandKZI Dalton Seeling, ohe,
rJrar. Rapids, Igrultiu& Bl)ady, Minneapolis; Ralp Sk.1od, Howard Lake;
Meats I Werne~~ StegemMnn: Gh o , Luvernej Vernon Baldwin, ElmoreJ Carl
fiadke. Breckenridg':'\.

DalrL RusbandlU r~onard Sulllvan, Cho 1 Long Pre.1rle J Leonard Nelson,.,
lIOuliberg; Kent-Jacobson" Rush.ford~ ..
Ice Cream sale.~ Robert Picha" Cr..re Hopkins, Leo MurphYf Bringham Lake;
~ou81nsJ Josep Ct\Il!m.lng!'jl Sh:- o Adams; Henning SWilnson, Adam.sJ Bernard
!oungqu~atl' Finlayson", .
R.oreationA Joseph Rubis" Chr~ Ja~ksonJ William House, Leonidas,. .
~oUlt~1 ~larence H~mm1ngD Chr o Hinckle7J Merlin Roat g Jackson, Olman
Hee_ luth,

(more)



WilU"", Loegering,. Ch" , Long P&airio I Harry Tangen, l!1nohga ~J:i1'oad ~:caggren;, Greenbush

John Dysart, Chr", Deer River; Glen ,;ohnson, Pine CitYfPeter Milinkovioh: Aurora,

George mllkenB, ChI', Mora; Joseph Rdne. Marshall; Dellna:raarrier~ Minneapolis

Program!

Sbowmans~ Erne..t Bauglunan, 0101'., .dne RhBI' I Fred PaYlor-:
obert Hallorsu ~ Bl"ow8:r-sv!:11<9



News Bt'.r(-j5.',
U~li ·\tel~si t'y ~Fla;~ID RI~r~Ij~3i~~

St t'~u.: Mll.t.nesota.
April 30 1937 ~"l.2!~. 19.~:r

Severa: ret".5t)!!:15 why 3i:age crops may not p:COVt:1 pro.'" 1 table

to -:.i~'Y:qe..l in northern Minnescta are p~esented .in a !t(H' publication

of the J.gricultural extension division of the Urli~lersity of' Minne

sota, This publication is Sps'31al Bulletin 181[1 "Sunf]ower Si!_ag~

in No~~he:rn Minnesotan ,1 written by Co Lo 001e and R,. L Don:)van of

the North Central Experiment Station,; Grand Rapids; a:r:d Nat 'N AllenI'

of the University Farm d~:!rtY' divisiane,

Silage crops are net well adapted to M1nr1690ta conditions

because of the short gr0wlng 8ea~on £'~ early froet~ the bulletin

explains In ~1n~er the silage usually freezes sOlidly in the silo

mGll,'&:ing .l~ :hard to l""CJMove end ft3edo Moreovero the ~_nvestrMrit in. th€l

ella m:d 8~lage maohlnery if! relatively high for the sma";.l :1Filry

herds eommon in this regiOil o

Experiments n':; \re shm,n that alfa.:J..fe. gemare11y yi8!.CS more

fsa1 per acre than eLL9t;e crojJs ~.n ncrther::1 M~nnesat-a, wi t.b {t,i\!:'h-;::'isl

la'bar Gosts only about half G.S much per ton of llutrients

caiving- plenty of good alfalfa hay' ar.d a good supply of dl"1nklng

'NatG~ do not need any addltionel succulent f~~ds0 Mor~)ver cows

reoelv1~:g 3.1f'alf~ or other good legume b.8" will not roqu Ire prot~lin

the B~llatln Off1~s~ Un~vars~ty Farm a St Paul
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R..,'leas'ij
Immediate_......------

Speoial reoogn1t1~n for Minnesota dail~en who have be~n

members of cow tenting assooiations for lr or mora years will b~

a feature of the annual Dairymen-s Day to be held at Univers1~y Par.m~

Fridnyo ..Tun.:. 4: cmounees J c Be Fit!3h.; dairy Jhlefo Fc-rmcrs: ecwr>

testers c count,. agents r and others interested will be invited

The dairy day prog~am .il1 inc~ude didousslons of the 1956

annual oow testing association ~eportD the bull reoord book contest

and n'9W c:.e~alov!rents S.n eo~ testing" 1n addi tiO:rl to the fJO'i( tt1sting

aS8ociation attendance ~ecord report o Experimental work ~onnucted

in the dairy division at University Farm will be rev!ew~d for vi8~tor80
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PU3s:lbillt1.es in l10IJ.~~!'.nl).ged fe,J"'m 'J"Ondlota fop f'B,:'i'aers

living in tho na.tural tinber nr,38S of Minnoaota ere il1ust:r'l?tod by

the ;~8ol)rZl of oua Oh:l{) fal"ll161' who 'Wi3 sold $11 0 250 t"orth oZ t;;t.:mber

The farmer Mr 0 !.".l:tdereo:lx'si'ers to 1s Am:!. P~.t.";el:" of Hancock

III fact~ {~he "cream.!f \,)f tht~ wood C;::"O}) has not yet heen r6Jnoved and D

if neces.:Jary, }lr, .. Pifer could. t:)(kY;,':lell ge'Yt3I'al 1ihoU8tlnd <10118.1'5

W01'1;h of ~~.:mbar .f.:r':JJl1 the f~';'l"!'1.? to:.'" 1.1$ has !leVal'" OV61"-I)U1; the :Jtand
mark1ns

of timber!) always cE~refll:'l~!' lje~.~v~t:iJi.g b.nd !imlIkatiulg thd tl'eeil to ba

his fin£l.lloat:l over the lean C!'OP :rl3ars on the f~3.1"1Jn"

to grow the roplace those cut thas ::'nsur1ng a oontinuous oncom~ne

Tna Pifer wo<yja has he~n ::"1 the family ever sinoe the land

was settled three genera.tions agoo Says Mr., Andersono IYHcre 1.: is

tained"yield basis 0 It shoul.d be an inspiration to iI1i:"lE99!Jta farmers

11ving in the natural tinIL... .l.· sections who hEo.ve 'ella saaa oppo:rtunl ty

to pr'ofit by correot 'woodlot management 0 ft
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RELri'.ASE

Immsdil;i.ta...__ l!o "'__

Hundreds C'f oee ~3()ya are plE.'lt1ng millions of trees for

ero.ion oentrol in aoutr.ee ~ ~a,:':t~ Mir.nesoL't t1::, a 5,~ :'''ng" 9.0cor~'l1~\g

to 6._ 8WWIm\l$tr.&nt wade today by Bo A" Flueok, feting state ceora..!.'

natOl:" foT' ':;h~ 8011 ConYs:;:ove.tion Ser'vice in th.is state"

Service in cooperation with the University of l\ol1nne sota~ eee an...

ljollea~ Qra planting approximatoly 3[\300D OOO ~on1fers and hardwoods

on eroding hillsides and g'L~ll~ed areas, Flueok states [) The bul4= 01.'

the planting stock has };'3en Eupplied by So11 00I1fs6!"vatioI1 Servioe

tree nurseries located in this re3iono

In addition to the plantings me.de solely f'or erosion

control,!) approximately :L00ti000 small tre'H) and shrubs tare b~ing

planted to provide focJ ~d cover fur wildlife in Minnesota, ~he

Species being planted for w1.ldl;.fe ~nolud-q d.og"

wood~ wild grape B car8g~, wild oherry~ elderberrYD and bittersweet

"'Moodl!tllds 0 when ungrazed 'by 1iv8stockjl ei'fect1velJ con

trol 50il washirg on b1.::i.::"sldes"., Flueck states, "The leaf litter!"

and undergrowth in forest areas increases the aBsorptive capaoity

of the 8011 and protects it againdt washing by that water which.
does ],1ll'1 off during rains c;f\

The grazing of wc.odlands!> hO'fiEiver., la:i'gely ddstro;'s thai!'
effectlvenese fer erasior. c0l:.trol~ tb.€> stRte ooordinator adds o Tl;;2'
gre.~ing stook dtsturb the J.eat l~.tti?!'~ destroy young trees p !md
trample the un~.ergrc'Wth,.
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Immediate--- -~ ..~

A paradee livestock showmanship (jontaets;- numerous other

events and a dance in the evening are being '\rrallged by Un1 V6l:"S:t ty

Farm campus students as features of the ';~ .ant'of -second annual Ag Royal

DS7 to be :ield on tile university Farm campu~ May :5.

Ag Rcyal Day is an annual event at which time agricultural

studenta mf'l.Y' display their abl11 ty to ahow l~vestook and tlJ prepar'llll

livestock fo!" sh:)wmat1ship ~onte8tsu

Heading the parada at 11 a,!."lc' Saturday w111 be the Uni"

varsity marching band, Mora than 20 organization.s rlave signified

their intentions of enterlrg nosts in the parade based on the parade

theme "Going to Towno"

Instead of nominatil~ a king and queen to pregid~ over ttw
day~s festlvltles a students ih charge of arrangements have I.:slectel
t~o oalves from the Unive~slty show-herds to be dressed in rega: at"
tire as kine Gnd qu&en~

Ninet'os1x students have entered the showmanship contests
All stock used in the contests will be taken tram the University show
herdsn Several of these students have been ribbon winners at state
fairs and other big livestook shows o according to John Hanks~ sophomore
frcm Elmore who is general llv6atock chairman, Ribboi.w will l)e pre~

sented to ...1nn~r3 in the vn:r-lous classes and dlvildons and a s11ver
lOVing cup will be awarded to the gr-and champion showman at the danae
in the college gymnasium in the eveni'ng"

I

Besides the sho1nl1B.nsh1p contests whi:-h w1:.::' be CG!.1dl..ctec. duJ:"
ing thE. tire day. numerous other evan1;s have been sohedule1. such as
a tug~or~war between th~ forestry and agriculture students and an egg
throwing oontest .for home eoonomics coeds ('l The"Ag lf tug. ,of, ,war team 18
headej by A11=Amerluan Ed Widseth" He has his team we ..king out daily
in pre~ar~t1on for the tussle with the foresters,

Sponsors of the event are the four agricultural clubs on the·
eamp~~~-Ag~1ault~ral Educat1ono Plaut Fathologyo Junior Dairy Science
,grAd Block and Bridle clubs <) All other organizat iona on. the ':' ...:pus: ' .t!I',

ever~ are ,",ooperatlng in In~rangement8 for the event fJ

Kenneth MillEn" sophomo!"!- from lforthf1el d p h;:;,R been named
ge::leral arrangements chairman for the day 0 He has more than 100 stu.,.,
den'tis working under him to complete the nac8ssa!"y arrangements for the
affaire,
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:W.IJEDlATE RELEASE

Professor J B, F!toh~ chief of the division nt dairy

hu.sbandryD U:a.lvet's! ty FSl'mL' ...111 be at Poughkeepiti8, New York,

Hr1day and Sa~urda7~ meeting with the Amerioan Guernsey Cattle

Olub c• oomDdtt•• on type and judging ot which he 18 a member

~ex~ week PrOres8or F1toh w1l1 go to Kansas whe~~ he will be

the prinoipal speaker at five district picnics tor members of

the Kanslls JerS6'1 Oattle "lub n Pretesaor Fitch, who 1s ona ·:>f

the OO'l1ut17Qa leading dairy cattle judges(' lnilS formerly head

of the dairy department at K.n__s 5tat~ 0011ege bafore coming

to :'.,1 ":~ril Mi,dnesota department about 2 ,.ears agoo
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RELEASE

Immediate_. ~

.
After deolining three points in Maroh., Minnesota ~ a far.lJ.

price indeA d~opped off another three points during Apr11 r according

to the monthly analysis issued today by Wo C" Watte and fL, B, Garver 0

Un1vel's! ty Farm agricultuX'al economists r' The indf1't is be. sec on pric0a

received 'oy farm producers for the 18 principal ",.";l~l~U:tU:r."sl commodl·-,

tiel,) The April 1::..d3X was 10:'.'1 or 1 per oent ehove the average April

104 0

prioes t~nd~d to bq som~what 10wer whiQh conforms with the usual

Crv~ pr1v8s in April were general]y :__ < f?~d li"v83t.c,.1r
I
I

~
I
I

leascnal prlQt.' m"}"'/smen';:;si' say Waite and GarTer

on April prl~e conditions fol1owan

The ir- further corr.m:ent

than what the norma'- seasonal movement would be.) Rj'e a.:l, ~u sho',fed,: O,:l r ,

sidar~ble "dvancs above seasonal movement j} apparently' due to fcreigll

shortagee and dc·mes't10 milling d'smand for the better G.ual~ty ?toeks '.

Potatoes declined 10 cents from March 15 to $135 per bu

ahe:. Thi?c apf~~~s to be the result of clearing out old stock §or

whi~h d~mand was r~ther e1-O"'''

Hogs showed a 10 cent ~ecline as weatb:; ...... an~ l~.Jad ;or:.di

tior,s brough'.. a 80~hat p;reater supply on the market than outlets

were prepared to take wi thou,t price concessions

Butte:r prices declined somewhat more than seasm,l.8.J.ly. ~hleh

may be attributed to the unwil1J.ngness of the -crade to carry a.ny 't-:C'r'3

(mor\:t )
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than mln~mum st~cks pand1ug a more accurate estimate of th~ vol~

of production

Fc11,:wir..g 13 a table Qompar1ng lUnne sota pr:'!.eec 0:':

the ditfer3nt commodities for atated periods!

MINNESOTA FARM PRIOES FOR APRIL 193~

Wh8a~ (bu.)

C"'r....." .'1.. 'I
~ \"'tJ.,;!

Oats (bu.)

Barley (bul)

Ry. (bu.)

Flax (bu o )

Potatoes (1m.,)

Ii(,gs (cwt l

Cattl~ (c'Wt )

L Sh8~P (ewtoJ

Oh5 "kens {lb ;

Eggs (d7. 0;

:r; Fat (Ib)

Hay (ton)

JAj lk ~ cwt ',)

April 15
1937--

$1.36

99

;3 00

1 35

9 ,3C

7 90

9 36

1'.13

9,92

-:,·85

March 15
1937--
1006

, 094

l u 45

940

8.,00

019

,,3'7

9.50

April 16
1936
~.~

$ ,,91

,45

,20

ti 50

7,'70

145

4.,90

:"",62
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RELEASEC'W' __

Immediate

Word that a prominent Belgian scientist wi!l study at

UnIversity Farm dU~ing the coming year has just been re~olved ~y

Dr,) HI' Ao GortneI-D ohief of the division of a~r1cultural biochemistry",

Prof~ssor RQ RU7sS8uo head uf ~he Pharmaceutical Laboratories of the

Royal I:nsti tute of Ghent, Belglu~., has received a trs'7ell1ng felluw..,

shIp and plans to spend about ;5 months working wIth Dr . Gortner in

the laboratories of agricultural bioehe:nlstry at Cnive~sity FarM"

Professor Ruyssen is much interested in colloid phenome4la. part1cu~

larly as they apply to biochemical p~coessesp and desires t~

familiarize himself with the technics and methods for col1~1~ :~~eearch

which have been developed in the division of agricultural biochemjstry

of the University of Minnesota und3r Dro Gortner who is regarded as

one of the world IJ leading colloid ohemistry authorities,
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w\:~"n 1 'iler s1 t'1 E\:i r~ 'ill

S t Faul. M1:nn
May 17- J.937

Led by Dr CO- Rost D pDofessor of soils:, approx~.ma(jely

40 Iraduate and undergrQduat~ stndants from University Farm, Bt, Paul

will tour the S011 Con8~rvation Servioe erosion control demonstration

area at Spring Valley" Saturday ~ :May 22,\

manager a.t Spring Valley, i~ planning the day: s pl"og'?an

During the morning,:c the class will visit thr Will Silke!'

farm in Sumner township Fi11Jlor~ !JountyD where M.r 511~e:l.' ?::as beell

developing soil saving devioes for the last 3 years in cooperation

wi th the S011 Conser"'1stiot:' S'u~viceu

D"..1rlng the afternoon!, Dr" Rost' S class will.risi t several

other farms to study strip cropping around the slopes '. terraci:rlg the

use of per.manent and t~mpor&

tion of denuded areas i and other erosion oontrol practices Th":1 c-hang-

Ing of field fences t() accomodate contour or arollnd"":he·,h~",.1 f':u>ming

and the meth.,dB used to produoe foo"i and cover for w5.1dlife in odd

~~~ners of the f~!~ Ji~l al~o 06 studled~

Cooperativa ag!"eBment. .. entered into by f!\rnl~rS working

wi th the Soil Conservation Service in the demonstratiol1 will be :tr..•

spe'}-!;ed by the ();] f?~;S and met;hod .. used in planning farms w11l be dls-

cussed VL Ja..,k:t:0TI 1J '11 c .Lina the progress of th.e 'Wot'k i11 the area
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BOB HODGSON'S FARl,I TALKS

By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

The Boy Scout Jamboree

Unless the unexpected happens, when this is published, I will be

InWashington, D. G., not asking political favors, but as a part of the

great gathering of 30,000 boys and men from allover the United States

'who are interested in Boy Scout work. Can you imagine one with my

~ortli ,dimensions running around in short Rants, hill1ting for a tree big

e.nough to shade me?

For 16 years I have been associated with the Boy Scouts here in

Waseca, and have watched a lot of kids grow up. Boys are just as

interesting as apy other kind of livestock when one Gets acquainted,

and most of the population of Waseca have devoted their efforts to

raising boy:;! for me to experiment with.

All of us have had a lot of fun with our Scouting. The kids get

a big kick out of the games, stunts, and hikes, as well as a sense

of real satisfaction in accomplishing the various tests set before them.

If you don't believe they work for their honors, just try itl I get

a big kick out of trying to get from 50 to 80 wild Indians to disci

pline themselves into a coordinated group, individually working for

the COll1mon good, learning to live and cooperate with their fellows,

not because they have 'to, but because they see things accomplished

that way_

Then there is a deep satisfaction in the way the boys stick

with the old gang, even after leaving town. He have 90 associate

scouts who are past high school age. Of these, 45 are in college

,nave finished a 4-year college course. l/LOst of the others have

training of some sort. All are holding good,steady
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jobs, illany of them involving great responsibility. Everyone is

a good, sound, straight, American citizen. I'm proud to be asso

ciated with those boys, scattered in 13 states and one on or in the

Atlantic Ocean with a submarine.

Scouting didn't make these boys what they are, but they say it

belped. Scouting didn't affect their inheritance or their native

intelligence, but it did give them a good environment at least some

of the time. It helped them to make the right kind of friends,

showed them what they could do with their own efforts, and ~erhaps

helped them to use their talents to better advantage.

Scouting is only a means to an end. It cannot make a genius out

of a nit-wit, but it does help boys to catch a vision of worth-while

things and to realize their own ability to do them. Scouting has

led to a great many fine friends among men:and boys snd the results

make me feel that time and money have been spent to good advantage.

On this big Jamboree trip, I hope to meet many more folks worth

knowing, help the boys from this area get the most out of their ex

perience and, for myself, gather many ideas which will help me make

Scouting more effective for the next crop of boys.

--H. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Viaseca

I
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BOB HODGSOIJ' S :FA;~"l;l Ti~LKS

By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

Crisscross Breeding
(Continued from last week)

If an Angus is crossed with a Holstein, practically all of the

calves will be black. That is, the black of the Angus dominates

the black and white of the Holstein, so that the spots do not show.

In the same way, the determiners for all the other characters struggle

to see which will predominate, and in general, the most desirable

will win. Thus a.n animal which is the first cross of two breeds

is apt to be of superior quality and especially vigorous.

If the crossbred animals are mated, the progeny is apt to show

many of the undesirable characters carried by the Parents as recess-

ives. This made it difficult to ~roduce crossbred hogs, for instance,

because it was necessary to constantly buy new breeding stock.
"Now it has been discovered that crossbred females will raise

satisfactory offspring if mated with purebred males. For example,

if Poland China and Chester Vihite hogs are mated, the pigs produced

will all be crossbred and show the white color. The crossbred females

may be mated to a purebred sire of either breed and their pigs will

be more vigorous than purebreds. This means that more pigs will

survive, and they will grow faster. The next year a purebred male

of the other breed is used, with the same result.

Some people prefer to use three breeds in rotation, thus getting

an even wider mixture of characters. Apparently the more mixture

t'0"il·~t~re is, the more "kick" there will be in the pigs. It see:tps to

> •• :H:i~~i}themalittle better able to come through the dangers up to
,';"-"'; >,i},~",~':: "',"".

th~'ag~ of weaning, a little better able to use feed economically
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and to eat a little more of it. 'l'hus they reach market wei'2:ht sooner,

to the satisfaction and profit of the owner.

A few pork producers have been using this system for a number of

years with good success. Since 1928 the University of l/linnesota has

been trying out this crisscross breeding very carefully and they have

come to the conclusion that it is a very practical procedure for the

man who raises market animals. 'rhe results of the experiment are

given in Special Bulletin 180 which may be obtained from any county

agent or the Bulletin Office at University Farm.

Of course the whole plan is based on purebred sires, and there will

be just as much need of purebred herds of superior quality as ever

before. The better the purebred sires used, the better the pigs,

because all the good characters must come from the sires.

This makes just one more step toward specialization. There will

be the specialized raiser, who will constantly endeavor to raise

more efficient swine. Then the specialized pork producer will buy

bis best products so asto convert corn into pork at the least poss-

ible expense. Crossbreeding has been done for a very long time,

but the future will probably see it used more effectively, because

of new information. Will the plan be applicable to cows and horses?

VVho knows?



Crisscross Breeding

The function of 11vestock on the farm is to convert bulky feed into dollars and

cents. The 11vestoek products are more concentrated than grass or grain, and hence

easier to get to market. Jurther, if handled properly, the 'animals will leave about

four-fifths ot the mineral elements of their feed on the farm, 'making a much lighter

drain on the soil fertility. Of course, the manager hopes to have a few dollars left

over after pal1Dg the cost ot his operatioDs.

The farmer has 11ttle or nothing to sq about the selliDg' price of his products,
so the onl;y Wlq he can insure a profit is to produce as cheaply as possible and for
thousands ot ,ears men ~ve been tmng to raise more efficient animals. !the differ
ence between the modern dairy cow, capable of making 1,000 pounds of butterfat per
;year, and the old Texas longhorn, hardl;y able \0 feed her calf, is an indication of
the progress which has been made, bu.t still m.n are not satisfied.

I
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BOB HODGSON IS FABK TALKS',

, B.v R. E. HOdcson, Superintendent I
Southeast Experiment Station

laseca. Minnesota

~
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Ever since the time ot Jacob, there have been men who excelled in the ability
to breed animals more 8U1 table to their requir8lll8Dts. In the last 300 years defiD1 te
breeds have been developed, all bearing certat. resemblances to each other and sup
posedl;y selected tor etficiency. Purebred sir. campaigns have attracted ~ch atten
tion and g1ven our 11vestock a more uniform appearance. Undoubtedl1 they have also
increased efficiency Wi thin certain lim1 ts, but there has been too much of a tendenc;y
to breed for color markincs, conformation, and certain distinguishing chat'.,cters,
sometimes losing sight of the fact that eff1c1enc;y 1s of first importance and beaut;y
second.

The work of our master breeders has left a rich heri tage in the 11 vestoek of
to~, the man in the city reaping equal benefits with the farmer because of lower
food costs. There is reason to believe that in the tuture, even createI' progress
w1ll be made b.r those who like to dig into the ~steries of inheritance and try to
build their animals to suit their individual prefereJlCes. For these specialists,
purebred herds of seed stock are essential, and the countr;y owes them a debt of
gratitude. 'l!h1s does not alter the fact that the great maJority of livestock is
raised b7 propagators who are not attempting to improve the breed bu.t are using the
good 8eed produced b7 others as a means of furthering their own business interests.
lor these men, the feed cost per hundred weight of product is all-important.

Men have long recop1zed that cross breeding, or the mating of unlike lnd1vid
uals, lllade the offspring more vigorous and that when inheritance was too closely con
centrated, there was a tendency for weakness to show up. On the other hand, men
desired UDiforudty in their herds and flocks and this was most easily obtained by
mating close relatives and thus concentrating bloodlines. Thi s has led to much con
fusion and all lorts of II systems" have been developed, wi th results good, bad and
indifferent.

In late years, Bcience has begun to explain the reasons for some of the peculiar
things which have happened. Perhaps in the future, pu.rebred herds will be more pure
than ever before, but the men who rai ses pork, mutton and beef J'JUq be better off to
use crOS8 or crisscross breeding for his market animals. (Continued next week.)

-----R. E. HO~son, Superintendent
Southeast Izpertment Statlon, 'aseca



Grass Flowera

Just for fun some time, ask a bunch of boys to describe the difference between a

, By R. E. Hodceon, Superintendent I

Southeast Ixpetiment Station
'lleca. Minnesota

head of wheat and a head of oats. Both belong to the grass family and their structure

is essentially the s.., so it will be difficult for the boys to explain it clear11.

One is a spike and one a paniole, but what does that mean?

If the flower PI'l"ts are btok~ from a head of wheat, the central stem or rachis
Is shown, with attachmentll for the spikelets on opposite Bides and at the tip. One
of the 11ttle bunches or spikelets broken off has two mOdified leaves or bracts, one
on each eD4. Inllde of the•• bracts, called outer glumes, there are usually five
complete sets of flower patts, arranged on a tiny z1~zae; stem. In mature meat,
there are usually two or three of these which contain kernels. The rest are sterile
and the parts very ...,.,11. .

Now look at a single one of these flowers. On one sIde of the keruel is a thick;
he&V7, shell-11ke affair wh1ohoften forgets to stop and runs up into a beard or awn.
!his is called the lelllDa. and palea i8 the name of the thin, paper-like lm.slton the·
other sIde of the kernel.

,. News Bureau
Universlt7 larm
St. Paul )finnesota
Mq 19 1937

!he fat, rOUl:..1 kernel, called a carlopsis, has a fold don one dde and ha1r on
top. It is the gI'011D-Up ovule which was originalll Just a single microscopic cell.
J.bove the cell grew a pistil with a two-parted, plume-like stigma. This arraDgement
was the female part of the flower. Around the pistil were three lUtlebodies on
thread-l1ke stems. Theae were the stamens and the pod-like structures are Called
anthers.

What happened as the wheat flower grew? The ovule sent up the feathV7 st1&ma
and just at the right time the 11ttle stems below the anthers gr_ eDOQCb to tip them
over t()l'lI'd the stigma, and JDU1' of the thousands of pollengJ'ains growillg in these
baskets were spilled out on the stigma. As the flower grew stUl more" the cover1:acs
were forced open so that stigmas and anthers could get out into the air. Th1s action
seems to be provided to insure pollination. If the stigma was not fertilized for
some reason, it might have a chance to get pollen from 80me other flower after open
ing.

As 800nas the pollen grains fallon the stigma, they started to grow, sendiDC
11 ttle. tubes down in search of the ovul.e. The one gettinc there first un1 ted the
1Ial. cell conta1Jd.13g balf the proper DUmber of chrOmosomes wi th the female cell con
tailli~ the other halt 80 the number was complete and a new individUal stu-ted~

Th1a n.. oell grew into the kernel of wheat and the coveriDes ololed for protection,
but the old, dried up stamens can often be seen.

M~ bOll, even those on farms, are not aware that wheat blossoms and has
flowers. Thel recognize wheat kernels, wheat heads, and wheat plants, but have
neTer inquired further•. These thi~s can all be seen with the naked ele. A. micro
lICope will take one into far IJIOre ~st1fyillg processes and parts.. When there are SO

1I8Il7 interesUIIC th1IlgB to see and do, right under our noses, why shop,ld ~one feel
bc>red or rish for "something to do"? Alfalfa blossoms perfonn the lame stunt in
quite a different wq - but that 1s another story.

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Expet·:ment Station, 'Iaseca
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leed 'ars
Chapter 2. (Continued trom last week.)

General N. O. Weed r~ed for order. "The remarks of Colonel Thistle are irri

tating," he said. "but that is his nature. All of us will grant his efficiency in

the field. Ie will now call tor a report from .AdJutant Stinq Frenchweed." .As

StiJ:alq rOse all the leed ofticers gasped, because the odor of garlic filled the room.

"'e're causing the farmer more trouble than aD,Y of you," bep.n the, 11 ttle Fren
chy. "You iuterfere witb bis cropt and cut his yields, but he ID8T not realize how
mt1ch you are h1u'UDg him. fe cut the price he receives for cream and that affects him
in his !DOst sen.elUve and importarat spot, the pu.rse.- "Jm.en," squeaked the Shephard'.
Purse. "!hat's true." General I.ed had to rap for order.

"Ie make the field stink, ~e cows stink, and the cr.. st1*," continued hench
weed. It..., creameries refuse to accept products from pastures where we produce our
pods. One creamelf ls belDg 8\led tor using chemicals to remove our odor."

"How about the creamer1 which gets an extra· price for Iflavored WU_t,1 called
lild P. Vetch, who was alw.,. "tare-lng" around. uHow long w111 it take to ~ate
all of the public to eat stinlq bIltt.?" calm11 ~epl1ed benally. "Ie produce two len
erations a year, flower from early spring to late fall, and can mature seed if plowed
~er when in blossom. tan aJJ¥ of you pokey perennials do that?"

Jcain General N. O. leed bad to rap for order wi th his Jerusalem Artichoke gavel.
"I'm pretty good on odors ~••lt, and besides I heCkle the ~ tever people," shout.d
Reg1e Bagweed. "t'm also in on the ha¥ fever," added Gordon Goldenrod. "Yes, yes,
we all know that," said. Gen~al feed, 'but we IDU.st bave our reports in an orderly man
ner. Let' 8 hear from the Ma.stard d1vi sion. "

"Sir," said Mr. Mustard, "we CaDllot hold our own where so DJIlCh corn is grown.
Ie bave been working With the Wild oats in their attack on grain fields, btLt where

.tarmers use a proper rotation we can make no head..,."

ftthat is certainly unfortunate," said General Weed. "NIq we bave a report from
Lieutenant Leafy Spurge at this time?' Leafy Spurge was a vigorous, wl17 d.andy, with
the appearance of a movie star, ba.t his reputation as a persistent fighter was well
m~. .

aWhere we start, we st.,," was his complete report, loudly applauded by all the
weeds. General Weed turned to the quiet officer on his right, "What have you to of~

fer, Captain Bindweed?- Captain ]'leld linclw.ed, affectionatelylmown as Creeping
Je1Ut3, sm11eel as he rose. 'We're dol. as well as can be expected, It he said. "The
government bas recopi zed us and recently establi shed a weed farm at Lamberton. They
are trying to find some • ., of eliminating us- bu.t so far we are holding our own.
Like the Lieutenant, where we get a 'foothold, we certa1n~ malte things hot for the
tarJlera. They keep talking about cooperat1ve action, quarantines, and eradication at
pq.blic expen8&, but the1 do very little. In the meantime we are constantly adding
new territory."

.Atter all the reports were in, General Noxious Old leed made an inspirational
address which should be in every leed lU>rary. He urged his helpers to capitalize
upon their best weapon, persi stence, attacking farmers all along the Une at their

,wfilak,:4Jst epot and their busiest time. In closing he said, "Set more seed, place men in
,,;;;:;~~~...~.q places as advance guards, appropriate all the moi sture you can and grOlJ,

'<i.,.,.,.,. flJ.'.•..'t.·.'..' .•·•·· ·i';:-. .ev.ery minute you are able. Never let up! We shall yet possess the
;.~;.fi;4<.~hu.ia8ticapplause, the Weed Convention ndjourned.
. .' <,~ ----B. i. Hod€;son, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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Immediate___;,;;",;;;0........

Approxime.tel'1 BOO high school studente of agrio"Olt"..lre eame

from kll parts of Minnesota today (Tbu.rsday) to start off the four~

teenth annu.al high school congress D "being held at Unl vers1ty Far'.n
v

8t [ Paul, by lining up for the heavy sohedule d' ju,dgtng events ar...

ran.ged by the- comm1tt~e8 :tn charge ~.. V E liylin t.eaeher of a gl'"i,

oulture.., Hopkins (l 1" gene~al chairman of the congrElss Cl):mm". t'",ee c

and instructor in api-cultural tiduoat1on working from Unive~'sil;y ::?armo

!be congress was given an offioial start at an assembly held

at I plOmo in the 11Te.tock pavl1ionv Unl\"~rslt'1 Farm, whex"e the

school student,. .aN given instruction rot' the day's jUdging events
the

aDd other aotldtlee at the weeko At 1:30/generu 2.1vestock judg11lJ

contest began with team. competing for state honors in horseD c~~tleD

.beep and .wine judg1ngo lleat identifioation And poultry judging

work oommen~ed &t 3130 pom Q Results of these and other contests w111

be 9.Y.1ncu.~,~d Saturday morning s.t an assembly .1 the e-';'lt1rcg grou.p

A~oompanying th~se boys to University Farm were approtimately 100

teachers of agriculture from as man,. sohools",

Tht..rs6.ay afternoon the Kinnesota }future Farmers of Amerlea"

a statewide organi_tion which 18 holding its annual conference at

tTniversl t,. Farm dUI-ing the congress,'", will hold a .peaking contest()

Contestants will g1ve seleetlona writton by themaelve8~ The open1na

sL.slcn or the Future Farmers 01' Amerioa .111 be held Tbur8da7 at

l-iso p"m 1n the Un!vers1ty Farm audltorlwa.,'

(more)
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Friday morning the high a.hool oongre•• actlv1t1eB will begin

with :4 :Qeet1ng in t1w 11"l1;)8~ock pav1Iiion at 7,30 Q"JI1o Jt;:.~i14g ot

"try oatt:3 wil! get started at a aomo and a~ops judging &t 10.30

a_,m() fbe oora ,;il1 3u4g. H~1lJte1nr Jerae'1 and Gue~'!1Se1 da1r-: oattleo

Inorope judg1ngn the oonteatants will plaoe aeven classcs o~ oropsD

lnclu4:lng g~1i1a;(, putatoo3 anG. 16gu&8o" on4 will identity rive groupe

of cropec

An.rd1ng of state tUJHl' depee. by ~ Future Parmers ot

AmerioaS) b1 wLd.oh 10 Jf1nneaota tara "78 will 'b$ hollQr6d tor thel1'

lea4$rahip abl11t~ .a 70una taraeraan4 aohool aotlvlti•• u w1ll be

_de h-ldaJ' 111pt at • banquet 81ven tor FutuN hnaer& ot America ~

del_gat•• D ~u411Dl t..... and gwasta:: 'fhw 'bs!tqut it; to be held in

the JU.nneaota Vn10D~ _i. OpPU8" at , J:Jmo

Tba oo:nareea and the Future P~l'S ot _r1C'. Gont.renoe

w111 ..~"e Satu-.:'da7 UOOJlo
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An"artiole writ';,~;rl on 111:1 lnterpr~tatlo11 of "1'het 'ter,afi;

a ~lub boy O~ g~r1 cou.ld obt9.~i.~;l fro::n tha 40H uonsl3rvation Clamps at

Itasoft State Park won for W~sley Slaymaker, 19,') MCl'~EI.n:. R~dwood county£!

T,. A, Ex-~.e1feon I'Itfl.te "32u'b :le;l\der Un.1.ver81ty Farm" St PA.u1.- announced

todayc.

requl~(!d to wri'~! seorles of the c';'ub oamp r'or hia 1008.:1. rewspapers(,

S~uond plaoe wi~~r ~a~ Algene PetersonD W111msr~ Kandiyohi

oountYj thlrd~ E8th .....~ Borg, It_· ..... ·crfialdD Dakota oounty~ fourth Eu~ene

RichardlJou Oonlfre;'r- Ootton'f'?od "ounty. Fif'th l , Harvsy Krause: J{ineS''i7ille ..

Waseoa eou:.lt~· Following ne~ J ill line were Martha DIitLal1ghl9 . Gh..,l.:,"r.,'

Lyon, Dwight Jenkins o Round Lake~ NoblesJ ~orothy HUbert~ Lamberton~

Cottonwood; Irv:tLlg:' Rohde.. ·gan,. Browna Lenora MeG11vre- r G::r'anada;

Martin Spacial prizes will be awarded to these stoi·y ::)ontest wlnnerso

The sta~ewinner; Wesley 8laymakero has been a club boy fer
8 years and hs.s carried dairy calf projeots s1noe he first joined
a 4-H e1'.lb He has been a .''ti.oer of oounty da'17 judging teams and
in 1936 won a t~·;·lp to the Minnesota State Fair in dairy judging workt:,
Be has also partioipated in 4~H music aotivities and the club far.m
account p7'oject Ever sin~t ~.::' -·R wildlife cODseI-fttion work was inttia-
ted r he has been enrolled a~ a member of the project., Hi" winning
story wr1rc:h w..a.J printed in tb.~ Redwood GazetteI' RedwoQ(t Pall., ....8 a
oomp~~:::e utic<Junt of the Itasca camPD with special emphasis pll1064 on
conservation p~'a"tio8S that would conserve Minnesota wildlife.
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largel,. :re8pvllslble for her \llub -s adding S' lars" r"'lU'el,\' tit bew beys

and girls t~ its membership roll" :a:~," aotivities nil," ....on her reoogn1..,

In :936 she was

tif'n 1n her' oounty as a jm11c r club leader

,-
Seleoted OD the ba.ta or ~.ndl Tldusl 1lchlevf:tmen'i; ar..d :':'eai:d3rshlp

by ~he state 4c.,B olub committee;, tour of 1I1nnesota°a top ~anking clu.b

members who w111 carry JI1nmssota g8 'banner <.At ·the eleventh national 4tH

club En.eamV.d1ent at Wa8hinS'~on, .D'l a 't' June 1.6<,230 werE'! allnoU)~.oed ""day

at state el~b head~rteraD Unl~er8ity Farmn St Paul

The winners of this oove,~.,d t'o.~iPI Yh1~h ,,11l g:t ve these tWQ

boy. and two girls the opportunity to 8~nd • week in the nht1on~8

oapitol along with sao otuer delegates from eve~7 state in the union.

Alaaka Qnd 118:11.11 0 as announcs.1 by '1'" A, Eriokson state club lEader

are, Elna :?adtke 9 51.tap," 31-", Brown county. ~orotby Boxrudo Loul&b'u!'gD

Lao qui Pa:t"J.e co'mt'1~ Willlon Rad.a,.D Roosevelt" Roseau county; Kenneth

OstlUhd, Verndale" Wa,:ena ;,uunt,."

Alternates aelect4d t~ ~$placa 8~Y regular delegat~s who mal

f1nd it impo8sible to make the trip to the national camp l.nclnde

~garet Bieluan" Bn.toh1~aon;, JloLeod county, /..i1"en Mlttelf!teadt

.REeea county; Emil Diet.~ Bew Prague;l LflS1.l.eur count1~ Robyn LarJo::

BeDddjl v Beltrami ~o~t7

lUna na~tke, ao.J'0aroold daught"r of iIr 'a."u Mrs tie ~'O.

Radtke, i8 th1a "".1' ~01Ilple" l"QC her sixth ,Jar of clubworlc, 1J~ving

at hom& near 81e~PJ B78, Where ahe helps her family ~ the f~ home

ahe haa been .epaoially active in Interestiug oth~~ ~ ya and girls

wb"" h&.ve not been olub meJDQeraD to take up the work



i
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E1'"ow~.. county leaders cauncil and has re preaented her l~ lub at numerous

stl-\tEr events, In 1935;) sa Vic6 l ,president of th6 state facl6r&tio::. of

4-H clubs r B~)e made the response to the Minneapolis Oivic and' Commerce

trophy- to".!! outstanding lead6't"ship work,; S'~nttt Club Laade:!' E1"iol~sC'n

:j)\)ro'~hy' Bo:awu.d, 19, d4Ught~:r of Mr,,~,?~d Mr~G Fl03d &'::".:l'ud e is
1n ber tenth year a8 a club member, during which time . he has won trips
to the state Fair and other state evants on outstanding wo~k aaoomc~

pl18hed in da1ry oa1fo Poult17D clothing. breadmakinso meal planning
food i)rep[I.:t'at1otl and leadersh171l' :.r~oJG6ts $ In 6Rch of thE> 10 :;-eal" 8 '11
her club 11fe D abe has part1oiy~t8d ~th exhibits and demonstration.
at her ~()Untr t.d.r and haa repl"ese: t:ed her e:.ub In variou3 0.1 str1c"G
aDd state events; In 1935 she tras a member ot the Lao qui Parle oounty
health d('l'nOngtrAtloli t$1Un whioh von the 3'l;ate g~!a.l1.J1 chwr.pl·jnahip in
demonstration worke' She has held va!"1ouIJ offices in her own olub and
has 1:,~en aot1.vCf 43 tl junior leauaj.",< }Ier account of -Wbut I UV6 Df,)nt1
to Be1p My Oommunlt,. 'fhro'agb. ",,·.>Ii Olub Work.." i8 a sto~"y of her effort
to OY6:f"eome floumro.n1tj preJud160e in building up a fine community,spit'ito
1188 Boxrud 1. a .enior in the Appleton high sohoo1.

N1neteen-78ar-old Xenneth Ostlundo son of Kr", Qnn lira Oharles
J (/ OstlUnd£) has oarried poul·cI"'111 pig., dairy calf.~ t'heepf' l'al'l'l Ilccount
and junior 1eadel'ship pl'ojeota duzaln.~ his 10 years o~ c'.'.lO York(, At
prosent he if! pl'<esident of hi., looal grouPQthe Vel"ndalc 4...E club.. He
haa been .. member of the Farm B07!s Oamp a't the state tair. has won
threG t:r·i..;;a to th6 Ilinnttsota Junior Livestock 8how and. hall !'epresented
hi. t:1 ') at the State 'airo In 1936, he was JI1nneLota's delegate to
the 3'ali'.onal Butter-makers cODVentlon at La Orosse. Wls(), where he gave
a demonstration ot ore.. Sftding. At the 1936 State Fall', he was a
...ber of i;he Wadena county d&.iry demonstration team which VOl;1 first

place in bis olass A. a result ~~ hI. daI~y calf p~ojectr he has de
veloped £1VEl high olas15 clairy O()\fS and at pl"'esent 1"J!I ttnd l:.is tba brothers
own 10 hlghproduc1ng OUernsey cows" His sheep pro:~ct work has resulted
in a floclj: of 28 qual1t7 aheep nOlf Gsth.bllahed or.!. the heme f'al."'I!l The
leader of h13 c1uD g states ~o Er1ok.on~ g1ves Kenneth 9 s attitude and
18~.dolship oredit i"or the Verndale 4-E club ~ s increase in onrollJt r;
.t'r<X1 27 to 51 members with 90 per oant ot the hom. in the oODDllUn1 t'1
re:pro3e~~tud) H~.e 9J!l:)i ti::m 18 to be an outsi.~and.tl1g fa1.'mor c· At pl"eaent
he i. hel.- ing in ·,.:be olMratlon of his tather 9 8 farm

(more)
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lilson Had.alp 19;> is ln hi' ninth ,.ea7" of club '~orke He is
the 80n of :M:r o am ifrso 0" F I Bad.a)"o PoultrYl potato" ahaep cmci
junior leadership projeots have attraoted Wilson during his years of
club work,) Hi. sheep proJeuts haV& enabled him to build a tlookot
15 q....lit,. Smoopah1re sheep ot his 01m[1 iu add!.tion to which he "1fll£
two Guernsey OOW8 and ~ calv8so He bas Y.'epredC3nted his olub and
oounty at oount1 faira;7Red Rlver Valley Winter Shows at Crookston
ando the state Fair and Junior Livestook Sh01t'a At tbe lat'i;er" hie
.heap exhibits haveoonsistentlJ' plaoed near the top ranks 0 F\)~ 2
rears hi. entries ot Irish and Warba potatoes ~ plaoed se~ond KRd
at the Orookston Winter Showso Wilson attended the Northwest S~h901
ot AgridRlture at a~ooRstono

All tOlU' uf the trip 'Wianers have participated in 4, ,II club
health W01'~.. an activit,' tbat 18 being emphA.,ized in every club ~.mlt
the state over o All tour were unanimous in an expre3s1on of what
4eB olub' work has done tor them9 how 1t bas helped them to more full'1
appreoiate the hom.e and ~olll1lND11;7o "'. pat-t ot their oommunity aoti=
Tities, these tous- olub members belcms to l008l ehuroher and actively
participate in cl:mrGh aDd Bunda7 school actl"f1tleso Each of the
l"our expI'elses a d&s1re to oOl'lt111\te 4c>B work 8S long as their ages
perm1t", Atter that n the,. plan to entel' 1nto adult :tsader acstivit1es and
other phases at hOlle and 00DlllW11t7 bu11dlngo
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Hlghest honors in livestock and crops jUdging WE:\re awar{ie ',1 tD B.

team of high Jchool DOYEl from Austin Wh0 capture"! the grand S,]iCetPBt'Lk~s

tn
prize DilrR 11vestock .... crops and meat identific.ation, oontrjs'C8 h6~"J Tb.ul"s.,

day and F:)j.da~ during the tourteen annual Agricultural High School Congre88

it was announced g,t a final general •. s8~mi:": held. at rJn1.ve~s~.c:'i larrr.

Saturday morL.lug et 10~:50 aom o

The team members trom Austin included Selmer Sat~~. K-ith Mc

Farland, Irv~n Dennison and Gene Dufty~ the latter two alter.n&;ing ill

some of the oonteats, The teaM was coaohed by W E Wiegand and was

awarded th~ Webb Pub11ahing Company sweepstakes oup, Of a possible

6;,000 points the te-un so\)red 4 i ,438 on all contests,,;,

The aweepstak6~ winning team for ge~eral livestock jUdging was
A

trom Lake Cryatal D the ooaoh of which w~s/8andaa! Tied fo~ seoond place

were the team3 from Austin and Pipestone w'.th the team fror E'veletl, c~ap....

turing th1J:d place" The general IbTestock 8weepstakes team from Lake

Orjstal was awarded the cup presented by the Agricult-q,re:. Ed"..lce:~ion :_.lub"

The dairy sweepstakes award c It ClU'p p:.·eaen'~"d Rls(, by ·i.:hG Ag:t'1.'::ml"

tural Education Club~ was won by a team ~rom Springfield coached by Wo Jo

Dahlmier Second place was awarded to the team from KefJW~ltin and tli.ird

place to Toivolao In the judBing of single breeds of da.ix'y cattlfj tne

Faribault high school Judges of whioh J' <> Montgomery was coach too:;: first

plaee in Jerssy jUdging. and the team from M~Intosh coached by F~ Forbes

won first in the Guernsey classes"

The sweepstakes cup in poultry jUdging W9T awarded to the New

Richland team whose coach was Gn Rc Cocbrano Se :Jud place was taken by

Ortonville, a.nd a t1.6 di",ioed third place honors between New Ulm and
(more)
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Lakeli'ield 'J High scoring ind1vidual winner in the poultry judging waJ

Donald Smi th of New Ri.mland with second and third pla.cse 1':on by Dcbr.

Storeim, Or··l.on·~illeD and Laster 3parkfJ, :Lakefield <) Ribbona were proeaented

to all individual winners by' the State aGricultural Teaohers aasocie.tlono

4~ Top l·anking crops jUdging honor! 1I·8re cl.\ptured. by the Nashwli1.lK team of

which H, Johnson was coaoh, This t~am was awardod. '~he ~lflt1ltH::lpstake8 cup

provided b} t1.e t"Jirlc.ultural Eduoation ~hibo In crops s'Waepatakes :00no:.'8,

Bemidji was se~ond and Austin thirda In crops judging a1011" the three

boys from Ootten coached bS R() B" Aak.re was first, the team from Foley

second and the team from Washwauk thirdo In grain lden~if:i.c&tioll t~o

teams, one from Alango and the other from Hinck1eYI'tied for f11'81; place L

:fop ranking team in meat identifioation \fas the ~me frO'ln O.rtm1..,

ville 01.' which H" lin Hoberg was ooach with th'3 Austin team ranking second,

coached by Wf) G, Wiegando Highest Ecvring tIl8at individual JUdge was

Robert n·618011 of' Ortonville ()

Team wl~~ers in sheep. ba~f ca~tle6 swine and hor8e clasg~~ were

also announoed at the a,,"~od pI'6:ientatioll IIlssemblyo 1{a.nlclng sheep judging

teams were: first, Foley; second, Pipestone; third, RenvillG; fourth,

New Ulm; fifth, CarltcnD In beei'lattle judging. the teams from 'Vl11tlrd

and H1tterdahl tied tor first place, Pipestone took second. a!ld five teams D

those from Bertr~, Lakefield, Marshall, Pla1nv1ew~ and Renvill~~ tied to~

thi~do Four tea~ tied tor first place in 8wln6 judging~~the86 teams were

trom Austill e Barnwn, Lake Crystal Band Litchfie::'d. Seoond place in awim~

JUdging was tied by Pelican Rapids and Adamao Garden City captu~ed tlllrd

place 0 The five high p1ao11~ teams in horae judging ino1ud9d: f1rat~

Litchfield; seoond, Onamia, third, AurorrU fourth D Albert Lea; :tifthe

Plaillvlewo
(more)



!n{:ll'ld@.l)d in some or the individual winnings were~ general livestook

shownu..n.:b1 p-"fir3t t Robert Larson, Mo:!'&.; second, Almond Srtbre y Al hart Lea;
fi:-st,

third, Gene fra~cY3 Austin; dairy sho~nship~QN~ Goodwin& Austin; sefand,

Wesley Gunderson o Little 'allsj third, Irvin Dennison, Austln~ "'1~

pq~ To the members ot the three high placing cror. judgln@ t"Hunll"

those from Nashw~1k~ Bemidj1 and Anatin were presented medall trom the

Minnesota Crop :tmp~ovltg,-,t ....,ocia;"ono
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•

In r••egn1t16n .t hi. aotlvltles in m.d.ical r.search~, Dro M, H,

R..,ke D a'I~8t~t pretasser .1' veterlnary med.lci~e(i University Farm~

us been electe. a member et the AlIlerlcan Seclet,. t.r Pharmaoolegy

an' Experlmental T.U~.,.ut1.su Go Po Grabtlel. ef Boatent' seoretary

ot the soc1etyo _8 just netl.fle. DR, R.epke of the eleotion which

teok ,lao. at the sMiet,.9 8 annual m.eting at Memphis in April,} '!'his

...let,. i. ene et teur .em,ri81ng the Fed.eratlen ef Ame~loan Societie.
,

ter Exper~ntal Bielegyn

Dr 0 aoepke joine' the Unlversi ty Farm staff last September ani

1••p.olal1s1ns 1n research. .. Bangl. 'ls.a.en He 1a a grad.uate of

...... St.te Oel1ege D reo.iv•• his MaaterOs .egree at the UniTerait,.

et Illineia n an. his Dectorate at the Unlversity ot Kinnesota 111, 1931,

Dying o0n4.ucte. hi. resouoh .tudie. at tho Ka,.o FounaatioD!) Roohes""

ter 0 For the laat 5 ,..ars~ he was connectea with the University of

Toronto ln the "epartment of pharmaco:r,ogy Where he cond.uctea. researoh

on tae chemical transmiasion of nerve impulses and became a member

or the Oana4Ian Physlelogical a.cietT.
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Ia 1'••e8n1tien er hi. aotiviti8. in metiioal research, Dro )(" He.

Roepko!) a'S~8t-.nt preresser er veterinary metiioin-eo University Farmo

Aal been electe. a member ef the A.erican Seclet7~r Pharmaoelegy

an. Experimental ~7W.,.utl.si, GoP 0 Grabilel. ef Boston ~i seore tar)"

ot the society 0 lias just netl.f1e. DR" R.epke er the eleotion which

teok ~laoe at the .eo1et,.9. annual meet ing at Jlemphls in April ,1 1'h18

...iet,. 1. en. er teur ...~rlsins the Fo'eratle~ .r Amerioan Societie.

t .. Experl_ntal Blelegyo

Dr 0 R..pk. j01n•• the Uni...ers1 ty Farm stafr last September ana

I, .,e.:talisins in research en Bang'••iSe&S8 I' ae 115 a graauate of

Iaa••• St.t. Oellegee reoeivo. bis MasterOs a.gr.e at the Unlyer81t,.

et Illine18 D ••• bis Dectorate at the University or Xinnesota in 1931,

lIaTlng oouucte. his researoh studie. at the JIa,.. Founaatloa
D

Roohes'=">

tero For the la.t 5 ,.e.rs~ be was oonnecteti with the University of

feronto In the .epartJaent ot pharmaoo:togy where he oonaucted research

en the chemical transm18.ion of nerve impulses and became a member

.t the Caneella. PhYllieleglcal societ,,_
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WiJU1ers ot the 1937 tri, to the national 40H Gamp.", Washington.,

Do Co, a covet•• hODor awaraee annuall~ to 01'111 tour of MinnesQtaOILl

toremost 40H olub .emcersv were announced today by To A., Er1ckson o

.tate olub lead.ero UnIver8it,. Farm, Stn PaulQ

'!'he four elu'b Mm'bera who will have the .pportuni'\#y to spend a ,

week at the nation." a capItol along with 200 other d.elegates from tba

48 atates:, Alaska a1'14 Hawaii are Elna Ral.tke c Sleepy Eye:, Brawn vount7~

Doroth,. Boxru.D LouilburS~ Lac Qui Parle couat7i W11.on Ra~.] Reo.eQ

"elt,. Roseau oOlUlt7i Kenneth Ostlun4:, Verndale~ .ao.81:1& count)' The

delegates were sel••ted on the baais of In4iv1dual achievement and

lea4erahi,o

AlterDat.~ ••1••te. to repIaG. any resular ••legates .h~ might

be uaable to -.ke the trip il'1ol~.e8 llargaret BislDlan/ autchinson ('

McLeod oouat7. Aileen M1tt.l~t.a4tj Was.ca b Waseca count7i Emjl Dietl s

Bew PrIlgue, Le Sueur oount1i R.b~.J LarsonD lemiaji r Beltrami f'- ;;;;''1'

El... Racitke D 200 daughter of Kr, and Mrs ,) Herman Ra4tk9 has

been aotive in btu 4,5 club work 6 ,..ars and has been espeoially

aotive In interesting other bo,.. and gIrls D who have not part1cipated.

In club work)) to take up the work As a junior club leader l' ah6 has

won muoh recognition in her county In 1935 ahe was vio8 r ,presiu8nt

of the state fa4eration of 4coH filubs and. in the same ,.ear she Wala

awarded the Stolte Fair trophy ter outstanding leadership work" At

present ahe 18 helping her tamIl,. operate tbe farm home'

Dorothy BoU'u.c1.1) 19D "aught3%" of Mr , an*! Mrs ( Flold BC':n"Ud h!> 'S

Deen a olub member for 10 years [i during which she has won trips to

(moN)



(.·.,2.(;')

the Sta.~ l'alr anel other state events on outstanding work acoomplished

ln dairy calf, poult17.) clothing, breadmaklng" menl planx l,1ngr. food

preparation and leadersbi, projeots In 1935 ahe Was a membel" of the

Lao Qui Parle oount,. health demonstration team whloh won the state

gran' championshl, in 4emonstration workl' She has held various offices

in her own olub and haa been aotive as' a junior leader, lIiss BoxI'ud.

ia a 8 enior in the Appleton high soheol c;

llineteena.year--old 1tenneth OstlundI' aon of )Ir, and XI'S Charles

J() Ostlunll" has oarri.d peultr'Jo pigs. daiI7 oal1" , sheep. farm aoeount

an. junier lead.rlhl, ,rejects during hls 10 y"ara of olub work" He

'has b.en a member of tbe Farm Boys v Camp at the State Fair., has won

three trips to t~e JI1J1Ilesota Junior Livestook Show and has represent••

aia club at the state Pall'" In 1936 he was Kinnesotavs delegate to

tlle Jaticmal Butterakers convention at La Orosse .? Wis where he

gave a umonatratlon on ore.. lrading Last ,..ar·. a ~ the State FalrD, .

he was a membe~ of the Wadena oounty 4airy demonstration team which

won tirst plaoe in It. ola•• c- A. a result ot his "airy oalf project

he hali "e'Yeloped five quali t'J dai17 oow. and e 4: present he and hi. two
lial'others own 10 hip preduoing GuernsoJ" OOWSo At pres~nt he is helping
0. his t.ther~. tara, and his ambition 1. to be an outstanding farmero

Wilson RadwG.1 p 19 D & club member for 9 years., 18 the SOIl nf. lira
ancl Mrs 0 0, F Racl....7,; Poultry. ,otatoo sheep an~un1or leadership
projeots baTe attraoted hLll U'lll' ... .a& his ye8ra of o1'\1b work". Ria sheep
projects have enabl.' hl1i1 to bulle! a flook ot 15 quali t'1 Shropshire
IlIee, or his O'Wn D in ad41 tion towhiehbe owns ~tO G'll'3rnsey cows 6011&
two oalvea(~ He baa represented hi. olub and. count,. at county fairsl)
the Red 1\1ver Valley Winter Shomf8 at Orookston" the s,ts.te ra~1'" S.Ii.d
the Junior Ll'Yeat'ook Sholl'.) At the latter~ his lIheep have conai8tentll
]!:l~t;1ee" near the top,. He attenCled tho Northwest Stlhool of Ag:ri(,;i.11ture
al..~'t"l)okaton .

Ali tour trip winners ha'ls pflrt5.e1pfitecl. :t:n 4-,II hoaltll 'Work,; an·
activit,. beins emphasized in .'Very olub unit the 8t~te o".er, Eaoh
expresses a desire to eontln'll.~ in clu.b wo:t·:!f a~ long .'ttl their agea
permit w After thatD they plan to enter aduJ.t 'eader activities an4
other phases of home and ccm!l!rlln1ty b-t.l114ing, It ia signiftcant:;
state. Jlr o Erickson;) that all four£) as a part of their community aco.
t1v1ties o belong to local ohurohes and actively participate in ohuroh
aotivltiea~;
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What Minnesota .alr~?lIlen may expect ln the way of cOMpetitlon from

produoers in Oklahoma and other southero states w111 be 41soussea in

one of the headline features of Minr~sot~ Dairy Farmers Day, Friday,

Jurw 4 at Universlty Farm Professor Earl Weaver v head of dairy

ausbaWIt1 at the Oklaho-. Agricultu:.'al College;, Stl11watelt 0 will deal

with this question in hi. a ...tl.~cHIS:) S10ur Dairy Ind.ustryana. Yours"

Professor Weaver was formerly lo~ated in Minnesota During the

2 years, 1914 to 1916 r he 'vas a high sohool te ~her of agrloutture

ana ti14 extension WOltk ln Blgstone count,. D and was on the dairy staff

of the University of Minnesota for 1 ,.ear 191 t7c1918 "i'er 10 'Years I)

from 1919 to 1929" he was chief of the dairy husbandry division at

Iowa State Oollege Ames£) Iowa after Which he went to Oklahoma as

4a117 ohief ."

Prot.sacu· Weaver i8 only f.);ae ('1' ;;:19 sevel'al speakera to appear on

tlae dall'Y' 0'" pI"ogram, W" 0" Ooffey, .ean an. direotor ot t:be Univer

8ity Department of Agrioulture D will open the a.,'a program at 10.30

a (l.V with a talk on "T".ne Work ot the Agricultural Rxper1ment Stationo ft

Disou••iona D to be given by memoers of the dalry division and the Uni

versity extension dalrymen D will be concerned with such subjects as

"Facta about the Milk Supply .t Minneapolis,," "lIew D£relopBents in

Oow Testing" ," and "'rhe Bull Record Book Contest ,.

Dr J L' B. Fltchj chlef of the Unlversi ty da.d,"" til vision, 1s chair
mg,n of the dairy day program" His lnvl tatlon to Dairy Farmers Day i.
exten4e4 to any persons who a.sire tQ attena
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A 5&~page answer to the de..and ot Minnesota potato g~awers

tor an authentio guide in all pba..e. ot producins0 marketing and handling

the potate orop bas just co.. otf the pres.. at the University of Klnneo

sota and is ready for distr1bution through oounty agrioultural agt,nts o

hIgh sohool agrioulture teachers aDd from the Bulletin Office D anive~~

.1ty Farm, St Peul,. !he bookleti~ titledo "Potato Pointers- D .Speoial

.Bl1l1etin :'82 0 and is written bJ .&.0 Go 'ol..s ot the UniversIty Far-a

hoftioulture statt ....."ll..lmown potato ••,,4 oertlticati on offic"r

tor the Minnesota. Stat. Department ot Ap-ioulture,

Oompl'181ng • 4.\0JIIP1"te baBdbook r.. the potato grower "

the bulletin descrl'bee and 'llu.trat•• all of the new and standard

potato var1etl.s .dapted to Minnesota and discu.'.1 loile and 8011 pre·

,aratioD, 1'e)~!1'\8.1'.:) pl.nti~D S'otat1 ODSl- C\l"'''~fttiono seed seleotion

and p!'~uct1on\ potat8 .1s.a••s aDd. peS'1::i and their oontrol, leed po<=>

tate oertltlC'.t1on potato .ar.e.tins,c, ae='11~ and storage( potato thoW5 9

and· numerous other:probleJl8o

Another agricultural extenaion publlo&iilon ot outstanding

1mportan4le to )linn.eota WiOUl ture 11' Speoial Bulle~1n :'83[. ~Pt·· ';tnnial

W.cds and Their Oontrol" by Ho lto Wileon and Ro F , Crim, agrc,..lomists o

and A'1 JL, ift,rSon; botanist o

Ten most troublesome weedB are described and Illustrated
to aid farmers in 1dentit,'1ng th"m and understanding tbe1J" growth
habits. P!'aotloal pre'lentlon and control method. are p1"e8ented, 1n
olu4i118 »ot Onl! _thoc1. adapted to 1.S'se ar.'£1 wt al.o the more tn'"
tene1 ve chemioa and other treatment. reo.a..ded tor _.1181' are••
where dangeroua ....d. ar. JUlt getting a foothold, Oopi". ot this
bu.lletin are available tre. to Jlinneeota farmers through the channels
lncli cated above"

._)r~(.)
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Bight hundred tive jj(lnnosota .tal-mera have made svil

erolion cantrol agreements with the tour cle•.:matra'"ion projects and 11

cce Gampa operating in thla stat. UDd.r the So11 Oonservation Servioe J

B.) Ao Flueok" state ooortlutoro at" Pau1 0 annolmoed tOOa} (> Under

the.e agreements g so11 er0810n a~ ;tvlti.8 ~~ u erwa7 O~ have bee•

....-pleted" on 126.)248 aOHao

'lb.e clemonatratlon prcjects and ace camp work areas are

..ell scattered over ~he fjOut:' .1Jd east part ot the state;) and the

ero.loA oontrol work being 4011. ie 'based on the experlenoes ot farmers

and OD the tindings and rec~ndatiOD'ot the .1nnesota Agrlcultural

Experi_nt Station and extenalon ..ruNo

Jlen7 additional tarmers Dot lIDder ooop Atlve agreement

with the So11 Oons.rfttloD Servlce are adopti. the eroslon control

.,ractlces belDS ••moDstrated b7 the C~Pil end projects" Count,.- agri n

cultural extension agent. and .tat. exten.lon .peel.lists are helplng

t,o spread erosion co..-trol methods!)

01"&88e4 waterwa,.. in low puce. on alopeb where run~>ott

w.te1" cOheentrates are belng left by JI8Il7 JI1nneaota farmers this yearo

aocording to Flueok Oontour tarming and strip oropping are ~ther
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.i Announoement that the Minnesota Agrioultural Experiment.

station will ba•• a new hybrid variety ot tie1d corn ready to release

to tu.rs in ltse W~I _de at University Farm,. today e. by Dr H,) K

Bayes, ohieto't tbe division of agronomy and plant genetics.

the; • .- .arietJ~ to be oal1ed MtDhybrid 403; will be a
\ . .

7811011' varieti' similar to .1Dh1brid 301 but having slight:Ly longer

ears and 801D••~ t smoother kernels, Like Minh:rbrid 301: the new va

riet7 will be partloular1~ adapted t~ southernK1nnesota where later

aturing 'Y8ri.~ies are grown" but will bave the advantage of somewhat

more eoonomioal •••4'produotion sinoe a first generation oross of late

ftri.tiea will. be used a. the tema1e parent. Th~ new h)~r1d was Ilpproved

fer distribution at a meeting of experiment station workers last Winter,

ud s.edi, now being p-6o .an a 500 aore inorease p).ot

Extensive field trials by ~23' far.mers in 54 oounties in

19S6 alai. demonstrated the superiority ot the Minnesota hybrids over

ataDiarc! open""po1l1Dated. varieties ot oornu 'lb. hybrids ..ere outstand1. in .1&0l"0 .arl,. maturit7" abilit:r to stand up in the field.__ uniform..

1t7 and other faotors" Aot\l8.S. 71el. oheoks oa 123 farms sho....d th~

lQttri4 variet.::..s o~;71el41na the standar4 80rta in 108 e~nB'9S" ? ~l»l ts

weregl'ouptd bJ ~OlL..;Gie8 blllV1ng similar soll types and g:.:vwing conditions,

.s follo"s;j

Oounties of To4d v Kandiyohi r Meeker, Wright Henner....~l

MCLeod and Renville--Minhybrld 401 excelled standaId va-

rietie. in all of 7 trials: averaging 9 bushels or 37 per

eent more corn per aoreo Kinh7brld 402 ex~elled in all of

" trials by 11 bushels pel' aore or 4-2 per .lent
(more)



------~.- --

In W1lkin t Grant D Douglas v Pope~ Stevens .... Tr8verse~

BigotoneD a.lito Cb1ppe••, Lao qu1 Parle D Llncoln p Pipestone r

the .estern portion of "Yellow Medicine and Rocke Jlinh,.bricl

402 ezoe11e4tarm vaneties in 6 out ot 8 trials by an a.,ero

age ot" btlshe1. an aor. or 80 per oent '

.In sootto Dakot.o Rice and Goodhue countleso lIinh,.brid

401 out,.lelded atandard ~ietiea in 7 out ot 12 trials avero

aging 1 bushel more per acre,) or 2 per ce..lt, while Minh'1brid

801 with on17 1 trial MId showed an _reaa. of 19 bushels

over standard farm varlatiea ll or ~ per oet.,

In -.\1•.0 WlnOMo Hou8tonu Fillmore D Olmstedo Mower:

....... She1., there was aD increase ot 9 bushels per

••N OJ' II per .ent tor .inhJ'n'14 ~1 in 19 out ot 20 trials:,

.......1. 4:01 _t71e1de4 t .. 'ftJ'let1•• in 8 CNt ot 9 trial.

, aYerag1. a ••hals more per acre tI' '1 per .eat. this variet,.

bamg pnarall,. eouaidered too e.rl., tor the reaionf

In Brawn. 1f.~c>'a\Tat1(l Martin,) 11collet Blue Earth€) Fari
bQ·411·'. "tit.tiC ~. mel Le Sueur ~ount1esD ffldh7brtd :501 excelled
\,~ :anli \1a: :'."7 'iLJ& U out ot37 trials by an average of 6
bushels per ,).cre or 16 ;Jer tient,)

In JaoksoDc Cottonwood l1 lIlna,. f) LJOn and the easter'll
pertion. of Yellow .&licine aDd. Rook£) IliDhtbrid 401 ezoelle.
the ra:t-m variet,. in • out of 5 trials b7 an a ve);48.g b1ON8S8
of ~ bllsbela or 10 per oent i JI1Dh7brid 301 exce"',ledin 19
out ot 20 tnala by an average at 6 'Wahe1s an a••a 01' a6
per cent('l

~ A~1cultural Bxperlment Station Las just reprinted
its Bulletin 8260 Kinnesota Oorn H,.brids" D whioh i. available to
tarmers throngh oount,.. agents Q high school agriculture teaohers or on
written J&equest to the Bullet1n Otf1ce(1 Univera1t7 Parm Stu Paul.
This publication descrlbes available varieties ot ~bri& field corrb
aweet corn and popcorn de••loped b1 the experiment station plant brw.4era
and explains _th04. Us. 1n producing hybrid .,ee4
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Seleot•• beoaua. of outstandIng records in club projects,')

206 40H club boys and girlso representing every count,. in the state;'l

w1ll be given tree trips t.o the 193'1 state fair') Where they will ato

tend two tlnnu.a1 campeo it was announoed today by T, A,) l!."rioksono state

club leqder tI Universit,. Farms St .,' Paul i The boys wl11 attend the

t ...nty=81xth annual 4-B Farm Boys v Campi: am the g11'ls the third anc,

nua1 40R Rural Girla v Oamp

One hundred ~ightl-ei8ht 00"8 who aohieved outstanding reo

sults in their 19:56 club ..ork will l1ve on the state falr 4uH bOlsi

camp ground for a week where tbe,. will have the opportun1 ty to study

exhIbl ts of livestoakD dal1"; maohlnerYn hortlt>~ulture and other de-

partm8nta, and to participate in fa1r aotivlties '!'he Farm BoyS; camp

is Oll. ot the regular departments or the Minnesott. state talr~,

Elghteen of Minnesota!. 4,·g girls.~, chosen because of their

outstanding project and leadership achIevcments D w11l attend the camp

for rural 4, ,H girls 0 The program for the girls ': oamp w1ll be much the

s,me as that tor the bo,.s A directol'v chosen from s. oClunty 'rl th a
II1nnesota

high rank, accord1ng to the/typical 40R Olub rating plan will oversee

the girls q camp

'!'he boys who wll1 attend t be camp8

AItkin count"" Ohel!ter Robinson,... McGrath. J(;:'Jn Jackman D Lawler:

Anuka, Harold Williams, Constance, Robert S"and~9nr Elk River. Be~kerD

Lyle Holoomb e Audubon D Alden Carlsen" De t:".·01 t Lah-es. Beltrami n Sam

Hamlin, Neblsh p Conrad staiD Pinewood; Benton~ Joe Fiedler 3 Rice~

Ba......"1 Gans" St C10udi Blgstone, Wendall Backman, Graoeville ,) Robert

'!r1PPD Beardsley; Bl'\;le EarthD Kenneth B" Jones" Judsonv Arthur Lo Wl1son,



~
I

Oarlton oounty D Kerle Olson..) BarnUDl;,am Arthur Forr.Jt19,) Cloquet£)
Ro2j Carver, Roy Baa.e, Waconla, and Ilart1n Luebke" Waconia. Oa8s o
Donald Williams, Leade1'o and Lloyd 00le, P111agerj Chi~pewaA Vernon
!.anten Mllano and Howard DahleenD Jlamardj Ohlsago o Robert Lofgren!.'
Rush CltYII and Barve,. 1(or{jen" Ch1sago Oity; 01a1" Milton Gee, Moorhead v
and Edward W.tchell,Barnesv11le j Olearwater, Alfred Wldseth g GonvickD
and Howard EdgarD BagleYJ Cook, Lester Shold" Grand JI~rai8& and James
Smlth, Grand Maraisj Oottonwoods Charles Johnson and Adrian Hislop of
Jetfers, Orow Wing.£. ~r8s1e'1 Oaughey.'> Brainerd, Rilla and Kendal stouten
burg!) Pine R1verj Dakota~ Charles llelson r Stanton, and Joseph KearnsY8
Savage 0

Dodge county,,", Grover .Aaau!~daono Hayfi4tld.o and Curtis SllthrumD
West OoncordJ Douglas, W11mer Jo~onp Gartie141) am Howard Lewle r Oarlol,
Fal'ibau1t o Edward AnkEU11J W:..nnebsgo o and Joe Sende1baoh, \1oJ.l~~ ",
Fillmore ,~, Donald Rosel' LaDe.bore D ~.nd Llo7d Walaho Barmo:aYj Freeborn0

Clarenoe Mittag,£ Horth'f:JOd, a:A1 Olifford Paulaon[j Ald8n~ Goodhue;)
Curt1s StarchD lIerstrand, and Stephen aautero Oannon Fallsj GrantCc~

. 011fford Hansen,) Herman, and.. Johhn7 SWenl!lOh! Elbow :r~tlk~3 B lunMpin{
James Johnsono Highland Sta" 7, and William 5ohm1dt o Olse~; Houston{l
Joseph 011fford, Oaledoniar, and Alvin BI'f>V!SCl Hou8ton~ Ift.lbbnrd o W111i.
1I11lerD Lake aeorge!.! am Paul W~ble."I Park Rapids,

Isanti Oount7D Bar1 Engstrom and Charles lorman;:> GrandYt
ItflJ!JC&, Edward SCih1focbe~to Deer R:t.ver 0 and E1lert Bendix, JesDo LaD j
JacksoD D Rlchard Peteroon, Estherville!) and Herald HougSAand., Jaokson;
KanabeoL Wallaoe AndersOJ1 o Quambl!.; and tilton Drahe1mu )(ol'aj ~ndlyohlJ)

Donald lJam.elaonD '(lUnock and Yell hdersonD W11lmare 1#5, !tii;tsonD
Earl Vagle(l Bronson and iarvey Brown L, Sto Vincent~ Kooch1ohing
.Arthur BansoDD L1ttletorkv David And.erson D Briclburg£ Lac Qui Parle ll
Frederick Sather () llaeli.on£) and Glenn Lund, Louisburg, Lake:; Ua:'."ren
AJers, !'wo Harbors~ It#l.. and JUl'v1.n Erickson tJ r..rsmont;; Lake ot the Woods
Ralph Huntsperger D Williams D and Jim Vond~IaD Pitt~ La 3uQu~, Darold
Schwarts D Le Sneur e and Oharles Hru.ka:~ WaterYille8 Lincoln" Henry Ohl"
Tyler 8 tmd Floyd Ral11.ng D Areo ~ Iqon 9 Stanle'1 Baukr» ,1 L}'~1, !ir"l ~'ed
TodneDllJ Marshall, lIoLsod D LeRoy Jleyer, HIltch1nao:!" Qll'''', vt',< .rcbantD
Winsted, M'ahn,::;men o Hu:rel Janssen Bejouo and Hervln U::..l:;'C&n., Mahnomt:lno

J.Ia:r.'shall countyv George Dahlqu18t o Warren, aud Henry 1frJperu
Stephenj MartinI) Harold Band~V1dto Sherburng and Jlarll11 Gratz, Falrmont J
Me.kerB Leo Vossen.ll Watkins, a."ld Herman Anderson" Atwater.' M£lle Lacs p
Kenneth Jac?i:baoD r Jnlaoa{) and Forest Wystedt[) Forestonj Morrlson rl

Herald Nelson" and TJo!"an S GuIlder-sOD:l L1ttle Palla' Uower o L6alle
ThompBon,~ Ostrander.9 and Joaeph Wettstein/I McIntyre.7 Ia.; Murray.,
Maynard Larson, AvoeaiJ and Clarence. Wltr'ock" Iona, Nicollet.} EdwIn
Fiaoher and Clifford Toatenson; N1oo1~t~ Nobles~ Duane Jenk1ns r
Round Lake and Daryl Faragher:, .A.drian~ Norman,.., paul Ger-.:nolu8 BoruPI'
and Ralph Kitchelle Ada; Olmsfed,') L71e Teske", Verllon Moyer" Roohestern
West Ottertail, Goodwin Halvorson., Dalton" and Carol i'rosdn"l.1 Clither=
allj East Ottertal1n Ml10 Mathlasonp BewYork .1lls~ and Gregory
SChuellerD Perhamj Penningtono Charles Jo,.cer. ThIef River Falls] and
Olaf Dahleno Erie n



Pl:uoa 00urn, 'Y , Hobert .Hi.}"~Yr Bruno ll and Harry Pearso!)/ Br1t!i,oj,'

Pipestone D Herbert Moeller", Pipe8t()~ne" and Byron Ho~J'1ck} Ihlen~"
West Polk, Verne Chandler,) Euclid:> and DeJUl18 Filip1", Angus,,, R/r.i. j
East Polk~ Donald Dahl D Fertile r and Howard Stordahl: McIntosh,
Pope.; Robert Speer D Farwell!) and Walter SchrGlier, Glenwood¥, r~>lT!.:"1,o:~i

lIarvin Port"tr; Como Stationo and Kenneth Kuhn, St,· t'aul Rf17~ Red LakeD
Armond st o Yves D and Edw81"d aem1ck g Red Lake Fallsj Redwoocl~ Lavern
Davls D Seatorthn and Eugene Searle D Redwood Fallaj Renv111e~ Dougla~

Wolft, BeOt01"D and Wendell Sm1thv Oliv1aj Rleei) Donald Lashbrook: Worth""
tield c and Walter BuddeD Berstrandj Rock o Robert Sjolseth~ Hll1sj Donald
Orout/) Luverne~ ROleau o Olarenoe Urtel~ warroa4o Oeol1 KoKenzle[l Roseau,
goo St, 1-ouis c Doran Swaneono Oany-o!l, and BdiTard Obratkao Floodwoodj
No" Sto Loaia, Herbert hoeD/) 011bert o and 8anfr1d Carlson n Gheen,
Scott I) Othmar' Kueo.llle!1 Jordu ll and Olarenoe Bennena Prior take fJ

Sherburne count,..? Walte1" JohnsonD BeckeI'D and Leo Kellarfi Big
......ke j Sibley-0 Virgil Aller.onD Gibbon, and Eutord Pearsonj) WlnthroPB
StearnsLl, Sylvester Jle7e1"" Richmond D and Lee Ineae p R<?8cOej Steele l

Alfred ;:Simono and Bernard Xuchenbeoker D OwatoJmai Stevens o Sylvester
Strand, DonnellYD and Roben' Petviler g MoRteS SWift D LeRoy Knutsonn
Murdook.9 and t-rart Oeorge OlapPz1 Appletonj Todd o Willi8 Wieland;;
Bertha D Barley Leech, Round Prairiei '!'raversa, Donald .PetersoI1[, and
Jle.rvin IIqrt6n;J Wheatoni Wabasha, Frederick Zillgittl) Lake CitYi and
Joyoe Youngsr' Zumbro Fall8J Wadena, Irvin Weappa o and Marlo Olson

c

Sebekaj Waseoa, Erwin Lewer, Bew R1~land."\ 8u:l Glenn lIah:i.er:, Waseca,
Waah1ngton D .Tames OUtler" Stillwater 8 U6~ aeorge Madline,<\ ,Stillwater",
RI.i Watonwanv Norman Monsen and Herbert Xnudaon12. St., James, Wilkin
Walter Wehrenberg, Doran, and Harold HledelDlU'l , Brdckenrldge

Winona ~O'UDty i) Arthur Han~on( Winona o R#3, and Earl Jaoo'i1•.
JI1nne1skaj Wr1ght D RuIS.ell lIelsonD Kont1celloo and Riohard Anderaon{
Haward LakeJ Yellow Jle41olne o Arvin 1Iendrleksonr GarYD So. DRk , and
Harlan Peterman,) Wood Lake 0

<

Winners at the Red River Valley Winter Shows at Croo'l t;Ol";.
in potatoea~ Palmer BungumJ Erlkine£l and Leslie Augustscn, !'.:.i;llmai
in con; Kervin SyversonD ~enD and Carlton lIor·tellson p Underwood"

Girl. selected tor the ~-aB Rural Gl1"ls - t lmP6

Benton county" ChryatalXuachel D Riee J Big Sto~e Avis Hen1l1n,gaon,
Ortonvl118~ OlaYr Badine Kltobellv Barnesville) O:ea~~~er ~ Hammer,
Bagle:n K1ttaoDu Ed,..the Poole,'] Kennedyj LAke 0 fWoodl!i. J Itn)~{te:Lie ...../,~kner,
Baudett6Ji r'r;Leod;, Jlaru.aret Blshman~, Hutdh1naon~ MarfShall u R.os") Sandel"?JO!l,
Strandquh.:c, lUco).let ll LaVerne. Ross,,: Lata,.ette~ Nobles Dopoth:y Nord"
Readl.g~ ~orman~ Belen Kanning r Gary, Otterla11(West) Al~een ~~tnam
Pelican Re,p1ds, Olmsted D LoilS Livingstone" Eyota! Penning",;,,').), I:na Artcler'~,

80n p Thief River Falls; Pipestone.., Doris :Moore/l Pipe8tone,~ Renville"
Ruby Ruona" Reotor~ Wabasha p Mal"·jorie Schmitz!" Waba3haj WS.diOUY">:..%:.
Maxine Garoutte "Butterfield
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Immediate

Recognition ot aevera1 Minnesota dairy producers whose herds

have been enrolled in cow testing 8ssociations for!' 10 or more conseou:,

t1ve years.,·, will be a feature of the Dairy Farmers DlLY program at Un!""

. versi ty Farm!, Fridayi' J\U18 40 Berry Ho Akers 0 editor of The Farmer

aDd Farm,;) Stook and Romeo w111 ott1c1.ate am will present the dairy,,.,

men with honorarr oertitioates0

Members of cow testing a88oclat~,ons trom various parts of the

Itate are expected to attend in groups led by'their aseoclRtlon testerso

A prize will be awarded the tester whose group t'epresents the most mem....

ber...m1lea traveledo The program"ill begin at lOi30 and end at 4~OO{J

with P'.Nf Q J JL Fltch a dairy cr..1ef p presldlngo Professo!' Earl Weavers

head of the dairy department at th9 Oklahoma Agriculture2 Oollege,

Stillwater, will b~ the principal speakerQ

W" 0(, Ootteyc dean ot the University Department of Agrioulture,

will open the morning pror,rem \71 th a tialk OD the work or tl'm 'Minnesota

Agricultural Experl:aent stat ion 'J Other speakers tor' the forenoon and

the!!' topics w111 be as tol1owa t Ramer Leighton,; extens ion dair,mant>

"ProSl's•• 1n Oow Testing Asaoeiat1one"j Dr" He; .~'1.: dairy bacteriolo

gi.t tl "Facts about the II1lk Supply of MiDneeot.)'fi W,,: Bo Combs, profesa>

.or ot clair,. manutactur1ngo ·Weed Flavora 11l Dair,. Produot." B and

lIro Akers"

Be.ides Professor Weaver D afternoon speakers and their topics

will includes Ho R) Searles. extension dairyman..,p. "New Developments in
Oow Testing"i Bo An Hansen, extension dairyman,., ".Minnesota ~ a Bull Record
Book Oontest j Dr o '1 0 Bo Petersen.. dair,. husbandman{) itA Look into a Oew'.
Udder", and To '1'0 Gul1icksoD D dairy husbandmanr: "How Animals Gro"n o '
A. the windc>up teature D Ho li Q AllenQ dair7 husbandman", will conduct the
visitor. on an inspection of the Unlveralt7 Farm d81r7 h.rd.~



News .Bux'eau
University Farm
Sto Paul, Minnesota
June 8~, 1937 Thursday: June 10,)

Approximately 1700 invitations to attend the Mldsummer Aggio

Reunion of the Central School of Agriculture, University Farm, St)

Paul, Saturday, June l2~ have been sent to ~lumnl of the iuatitution n

announces Superintendent Jo 00 Ohrlstlansono

Dr'J Andrew Boas, 01ass ot 1891, and former v'ice, ,dlrector ot

the Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station, w111 give the princi

pal address on a program to be held in the aud1.to:r-1um at 7~OO p("m.~

In addition there will be several en.tertainment numbers and .}urrent

newsreels (: Ernest Baughman,. 01ass of 1934 b will preside, 'IMrIe

will be no afternoon programo

Following the formal programlj a danae w1l1 be held in the ay.M-

nasium at 8~45 Committees making arranghments arag

Decoratioc8nr,John Marra D Kelliher, Fr811k Croste"}, Tylor,

Ernest Swanson~ Cushing, Dorls Axelson~ Virginia Dunnwala, Marion

Pioha, and Bernic~ Markeson» sto Pau~j Russell Broberg~ Clitherall~

Aelrud Westra Sebeka~ and Edwin Hulin~ Aitkin

Refreshments¢=Leona Reineecius~ Cambridge, Joy~e Hinds Jackson-1

Oherrie Johnson!! Petersoni Rosanna Hagel p Rogers,' Della Tronnes,

St Paul i Kathr1Jl1 Ricko, Bramble J Herbert larson" Isla ~ and W~,yne

Ruona ll Fairfax

Floor~oHerman Vossen, Watkins; Anette Wilkins, Moraj and

Lawrence Mickow, Zumbro Fallso
Tickets==Roy Stutzman D Newport~ Max H1nd~) Jackson 0

Ho~.ts and hostesses include Mr, and :Mrs" Loren N~ubauer; Drf-'
and Mrso We; E Q Peter8~n., Nr o and Mrs) L o Be Bassett" Mr", find Mrso
00 H,: Christopherson, Mro and Mrs: Phil Anderson,:MT- and Mrs '. Ben
Zakariason J and Xro and Krso Phil Larsono

--*--
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Bei,ter sheep tOursD a series ot events whioh began in north

we,tern )lllmesota countie8 last week r will continuA this ~eek and next

to give local sheep producers an opportunity to study methods used by

leading shepher'il and ~., see demonstratI0,15 conducted by 11vestook

specialists "

WedneBdaYn June 9 D tours will be conduot0d in Pennington and

Beeker countiea· with Bed Lake and Olay seht:;duler,;. for !hurl1da;)' June lOj

Clearwater, F1':lda,.~ June llt. Borman!) Wednesday ... June 16, Mahnomen, i'hurs=

da79 June 17"1 and eastdrn Polk" Fridayv June lao Cvmty agrioultural

agents 1\1":) !'3ondu~ting these tours in cooperation with W B, Morris tmd

H,:. G. Z....oNl .. exte1l8ion liwstock apecl&ll.Jts[1 Univarsity Farm Tours

haTe been held so tar in western Ma.r8hall~, eastern Marshall., Klttson and, '.

RClseau oounties '"

During the tours~ on Which caravans of sheepmen visit from

three t? tour farma in each countyD demonstr1.J:'." :-\':9 of 'chre~ sheep prac,,,

ticel.,; recommel1ded by Minnesota livestock specialists, are con'iuctad.

Th. demonstration. inolude drenching tor control ot stomach worm.i (an.d

discussiona ot 8Q'\'1pMnt necessary for this work) t' the dipping of sheep

to oontrol tioks .. and the seleoting ot goodtyps rami', I:.'1 the 1at tel'

"eDionstrat1on the contrasts between deslrable ar . 'lnde6irabl~ ram& ara

Another important part of the abe-sp tou='s !,;J :"h", exnibit on
•••1 and preparing WGol tor the market p furnished by the Minnesota Wool
Growers assocIation;, Various market grades of r:A.8e~e are wholm and exc~

plained along with approved methods of handling tlee~e8 fo~' market.



t-~t3'W~, I:mI~et'i.u

Dntvbr'si t J ','<e: r",
St" Paul!' Mh}r:e'lo~":,;-.

June 8 1937

Minna sota prod'l1aers fOl:' 113 pr~.;.(,i.=:,B.1 ':>~T';(, :;(',::~(;d:t t ~~.i 'l'.·.~ing May t;Vf'raf!.{h::
Ms:y

the, highest for any/sil"'Ce 192P i\(~,~()J'" \:"i! t:~".'J' :,ntn~·(;~.·,,: Mim.ese-ta f'ru~~'1

of e.grlcultural eCl)i'wmica. 'In'tp::;,c,.,../

per cent below the level for t ,:1 .:1:1E: C:J ;Yi';odl t l"Hl i.n MiJ.y of t1:1-::, l1H.se

104

1 t 1s only n.,-,. tUI'al t;[:'1i, t some do-w!?waN1 ,,:'1 ,~l.::l t.r.16n~:s 118.ve takon pl.acE:J a~ th'i"1

new season brings~... for £(1, least r~\J1'·tQ(,l Y~~Jlds.

the April leva)

These decllnea all of whioh &1'3 eO~J.nt61' to a. normal eeasoYlal rlse ap·

parentI]' resu::..ted t-t'om a very quiet dem.aIid., Derr.and for feed c.!"op~· i:u··'·

for any May 81n~e 193(1 .... '



GOGA demand nnd limited luppllea pt'.t slrcushter steers up ~,nto the '12

braGkot dur1r4! the period,. Hoge r~n."",l ad into tops a'boVfi ~lO &~ Q iiz-oad

demand lrud keen;;Clmpet1t1on for suppl~e. renulted tlto:m tt«l8Xpeetnn.cy of

greatl.y G.~.l11:tn:· shed l'ftn e1pts in the ne .".~ 1\lture

eggs, ohickens e butterfat and Jai..::.., ;',ol8 84 tor lIny conlpDred w1th 05 for

April This also is the h1ghes~ May for tms ind~x s:!.nc(I May 1930/ A
s·lbstant1al increase 1n the prioe- of chiuke ..s 1I'as aomewhat more than offu
set by a drop ~,Il. egg prlc8G appn:: .;nl;~i '?,ti.usad 'ty h(:s.vy prod.lJot:tr.-n{1 llberal
reoe1pts at DBrkets aIJd an 1n:Ms*1ng s";oragfJ s't...~plU8' !he i.i.eolines in
butterfat and m.'i.lk were seasonal.

Fol1ow1l1€ are M1nn.so! I1fo!"m pr1'JGi1 of. different CWL'i'f,}odi ties
fo~ st.ated periods aa reported by co~espond.ntd ~o tne Federal Oro~ Reo
porting Serv1cH~,; Uo fL· Deptlrtment 'Jf AB:r1(;ultUl~

May 16th Ar":'il 16 !! '-I 15 "~7f'
193~ 193'7 ~6 ~924, ,26

Wheat (bu) 1 uSl ~.35 (.83 ' 9·:...... ' I!~.~:J

oom " 1 .• 16 1 \):~9 44 ,~~~5

Oats w \.45 47 _10 ~; ~:::

I .... "" " I l ~t

Barlej' • ~ ,93 38 ()500

Rye • ('92 ~i9g :5r. "f7f:·
Pla.~ • lo9S 2,00 e--l!, 50 2,,32
Potatoes • 1 0 25 1,35 ·f~ ,,03
Bogs (owt) 9 ...60 9()30 8",80 9 L'6fl'
Cattl. • 7 0 60 7 0 20 (;1, 10 6(,38
Oalve. • 7,,90 7,,90 '760 8,,0'1
La'bs.,,8heap (a"t) 9,34 O,~36 857 ....("1

...ii-• ..l. r tj"

Ohillkena (lba) ,·119 (_110 0146 0189
Eggs ~doz) (')168 ,,193 ..,17f:, a2?
Butte1"faij Clb) ,-,34 035 ,,29 040
&7 (ten) Or)52 9,S5 ~ 52 llQ49

I

Milk (Oltt) 1 0 70 1,,85 1,,52 1,.. 95

c._' it < ,



Ne":3 3'-D.. e~'"
Un" "",l' !;: ',,',' fi, 1 "~J:r.-. ~ __ , •.~ "'- ., ~. J. ""

at I's.:J.l Ii ~ ... ,nr!tH~ ..-:>ta
June 8- 1£):3'; 'l'lnlrt!l~fl1 ~.ftf\T'no "1

,TH.ne 10

Mrs ') J'os.pr,ine ~nqull1t Bakke f formerl" of the 4>H c:'.u·o staft

ot Iowa Stato 0811ege o:nd a nntionally knOWl'! 4aoH club leAder. v~,11 -ba

14[, 15 ~C

Tho':~gh delet':l!ltes .:.11 be present trom every county in the state,

advanced regJ et'r'£...~L"nlB ind~.ca1jd "';h~t Ma.:1 t1.n ,,:ounty will hav<9 the largeqt

grc,~p .r5.th 79[' L,·~lud1ng 51 g1rl~ and 28 boys,) In the 9arly entr1e''''

Dodga county ranked sOGond '.:tth 58 J~vkdon third w~.th 57 c 011l1ste1f'')urth

with 56, Bond Freeborn firth with :55~

A tea'tu1'e 0 t the program Monday afternoon will be the annua~

...tins ot the M18n••ota 4-8 olub Federation whose new17-elected efticers
will preside at the ~lle8da1 evening program... Retlr1D6 ofticEtJ'a are g
hesid-ent Fay Meade, lIa:rabaU, LJ'OJ1 count" vio. pr."en', .rsuet
.111101l. !dina. Bennepa oOUlltYJ ••oreta171: .rgaret Drlacoll .. Oaledonia p
Bout.. oount7J and tN.surer. Dean Barris, Fara1ngton o Dakota oount7o
Ito • Ingwal8on.~and Ill.8 1I11d1'e4 Schenck" state 4",.Jl olub &gentll,' aro
advisor. to the Peder.tion~

T, A o Er10ksOl1 j atate 4=H leader, s."s a full sohedule ot edu
oational act1 vitiea have been arranged for the 3 days.,. &S well as numerous
cOD.tests£) sightseeing trips and recreational egentl Four",H club members
will receivo instl"l.lot1or:. relating to their agricultural nnd hor.:..J economics
project. and special emphasia ,,111 be placed on leadership trainingn

The ver,y popular contest to pick the best grodmed boy and bes~

groomed girl ..1.11 be repeated 9.nd~ for counties in J,he It:~utr,e!'n '-"1striot,
there will be apeolal contests 1n musie and to the judging ot poultry and
orops" Wiuners ot these will represent the district s.t the Minnesota
State Fair ..

T:~ l&.st day of the e'~emt, WE,dnesd.rty, June 16., is to b'S< lmo1m.
as pla,. daYD and the afternoon will be given over to competitive game.
and 5tU~tS, Among these 'W'il1be a cow milking contest, open to bop and
girls 0 Fol:' :Jwing a pionic EfUppflr /I tJlot. nfte~noon will he ell..... by
chorua 8ingingo The ohorul s a completel,. new feature this Jear, wIll COD
.ist of ap?roximately IG~ of the best 91ng~r8 fro~ all o~r the state.
They.ill b(;1 ~elected m~jd (\1r~.H~tt"~~ b'y ~P.uJ !,ep.ch,> 11lUaloil.\n rro!Jt St111water.
'M11l\~f')sote, ., . - -
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AD opportunity to hear two we11""known livestock men w111 be

given to all rarm families TueedaYD June 22,<) Wllen the summer picnic

meeting of the Minnesota Livestock Breeders association 1s held on

the University Farm oampu8o St Paul

Coming to the campus for speaking appearances during the aftero

noon program 'being planned tor 'the day are tp Hon'j Duncan Mar.ball,

minister of' agr-lculture tor the provine. of Ontarlo(l Oanada" and Arthur

G,~ Street (I premier 11 vestook breeder of Gr'eat Britain,. 'fo Minnesota

livestock menD the. naJD8 of D'Jmcan Marshall 1s familiar( for he has

made numerous speaking engagements at outstanding livestock events 1n

the state.,

111' street" besides being an outstanding English dairy farmer

who maintains a bard of 70 animals on a farm at Wiltshire, England.

1s a writero leoturer) and radio speaker on agricultural subjects No
less than a dozen books have been written by h1m, ";all on phases of agri
culture His farming experience 1s most practical; and 1t has included
4 years .. spent as a laborer on a Manitoba homestead At the time o~

the warl) he returned to England and at its oonoluslo!" took over his
father ~ s farm"

J(r, Duncan and JIr" Street are making an agricultural good.i.ll
tour of Canada and several of the states 1n this oountry which will in""
elude visits to the Minnesota College ot Agriculture~ the UnlvArsity of
JebraskaD Lincolno leb j the University of nllnois, Urbana Ill" Pur"
due Unlversity~ Lafayette o Ind,i Miohigan State College;:; East LansingI'
Mi" :'.1gan

A morning program is being wponsored by the University Farm dlvl~

8ions of dairy and animal husbandry and will begin at 10 am in the
livestock pavi.ion, It will inolude type demonstrations with all classes
of livestock and exhibits of market grades of woolo At 11,15 LQ A, Win«>
tellS» member of the animal h1:1abandry staff 0 will disouss Problems ot
Animal Breedingo· .

Families w11l bring lunches tor the picnic dinner on the farm
campus at noono Co'fee will be furnished, Should weather prevent hold""
inc the program out-ot=doors D 8pace inside oollege bUildings will be
a"failaDle r, All farm fami1.1es are invited,.,

=-:~



N~wa B1J.1'8;;'!\J

Un.1v81"'slt,;y :r~;r'm

St0 Paul~ Ml~nesota

June 14.~ 19~'S;1

One hu.ndred twent yeof! '78 111p)l 8«)hoal agr10ul ture teaoher:g w'!.11

8n.ce on June 17;; 18 and 1.9

Aooo~dlng to Leo Knllt1 state Supervisor .,r A~r1. eul.b~l~ E<l,.,,,~F.i

t~_on th~ first LYlnual bSl.nquet of the Minnesota Voclitional Agrl cult- l1:re

In.structor8 1 .Aa~co:1Qt1.('ln ",tIl be hjlllJr! at the TJn1·.r~rs:!.ty Fp,'{'111 d~x~~n.'7

rOOM on Tml:'!."'sday eVtln:fng" June 17" Represon~at:tVI! fa.rm orge_n~7s-t~_'""n!

t1on. the !Udllllnd OooparatiV6 Who' AS e.". f;

era' Associ ntJ on

beef e-attls[J potatoes, diseases of poulti'y. Teaeh:h,g methoJ!:J j~1 h:~g~

!Iohool vocational agr1cul tur-e work will be presented in the f:l.eJ.ds c;f

(more)



the FUtllI'e Fal~1'8 of America programp teaching of high 80hoo1 c~a8se8

in. agriculture, and the teaching of ps1'tntime and evening schoo!. 01&91168

to adultso

Dro John Go Rockwell;) State 00Jlln1as1oner or Eduoatlonu will be

one of the main speakers 011 the clos1ng day of the program speaking on

"Some Objeotives In Adult Education" 0 J(r" J o Ho .t'earson", Regional Agent

from the F9deral Ottiee ot Educe t1on 9 will discuss "Methods ~.n Teaching

Adult Gr-oups" CJ Dro A'J Mo F1eld D 1..1. 6harge of the Department of Agricul..

tural Education at the University of Mlnnesota o will speak UpO.a'l "The

Teaohing ot Agricultu1'e in Our H1gh Schools" () Mr C E" BundY.' vocational

agriculture teacber trom Iowa Oi ty;, 10.... ,:: whose }\'\".;ur\') Farmel~8! ul'gan1.~,

zat10n won national hontj,rs last yearp will speak upon the program carried

on by the agriculture student. of' his Future FarmeIVs ch>;lpter" Agricul<=>

ture teachers from Jl1nnesota high school. w111 relate outllltandlng Rohieve

mentl in their field of agricultural education) Among the agriculture

teaohers who will participate in the progr~D! are H, Ec- Peir~e of sta}:kts;

L(, H Harden, Oastonna; Waino KorteBmak1~ EmbarrA.~8j Thomas Raine" Fair

mont; E:G;, Draheim, New Ulmi Wo 00 Berg[ Warren; E. Lu Wilkins Windom;

• G" Wiegand AU8tln~ Ve, E,. Nylln v Hopkins, Felix Ny:tU1)d: Virginia}

Harold SandhoffD Elk Rivert and Oarl Ostromv Oannon ralls
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Wednesday, .fLm. 16
Atternoon paper.

Aerial photegraph7 will be used in about 20 Minnesota counties

Wevs Bureau
University Farm
st o Paul, Minnesota
JUDe 141) 1937

this 8U1IIDer in .pp11l1 tarm land in oonneotion with the Agricul tural Oon

.ervation Progra.o aocording to Skull Ho Rutford J agricultural conaervau

tion specialist, Universlty Farm, st o Paull' who is in charge of the AAA

educational program in JI1nnesotao

)(Po Buttord haa received word from Washington that contracts have

been let for aerlal -PP1ng~i and that notification to connnenee flying

11'111 be given aa soon as performanoe bonds have been submitted by success

ful cempaniell a and that such bonds havs been approved,

Minnesota counties in which farm lands will be nJaIJped in.clude ';

Dodge, Olmated o Houston D FIl1more jj Mower:i Freeborn( Waseca Steele Da.kota,

Scotto k1iIalM Wabasha 8 Goodhue p Wright" LeSueur;; R1e't~. Ramsay, Hennepin p

Carver D and JlCLeOd~1 Tn. land in these counties 119 part of the 350 000

aquare miles throughout the country:Go 'be mapped this year., M..r., Rutfo1"d

says that AAA officials b.i.ve found that aerial mapping 1s e.n improved

and 1e8:.\\ expens:L. w"'" manner of determinIng performance, undai- the l..~onservan

tion program.} Maps made from pictures taken in the air show all fest1.U'e~

of the land very aoc:mratelyp and for most farms they fo:..~m e. perdUL."lent

record which can be llaad from YGa.r to year ..

"We I"Xp~ct acn"'1al maplJ to be ''1e!'y useful :1.:(1 e,dminlsttl:l:'l.ng 1~b:~,i

made from data obtained by S".lrface measurement -.'111') of C ..:ru~~"se be used

fer other ,:...;('t1ons of the state on
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Awards made tor winnings in State 4~H/Week contestse held at

Unlversi ty Farm 'Monday. 'rueaday and Wednesday of this week e werd announced

during the finkl 8~a8ions Wtdnesdayo

In the better groomed girl ain better groomed boy oontest j 80

g17'11 and 89 boys were entered,~ The entrants were judged on general

appearance and persona1it,.c according to ages, The ReS'.llts~

Blue ribbon g~oupc>c>glr18 1"'1 years and oldel"'D Eleanor Runck;)

Brown oount7j Mildred L1ttlejohnv Klttson; Kathleen Evenson a Meekerj

Ruth Isakson D Ramse,.. Phyllis Watts, W1nona; girls 16 years or :7oungerC7••

Ella Cott1ngham, O~o. Wlngj Jean WilsonD Hennepln~ Gertrude Whittet;

Redwood; Zelma straatwenn v McLeod; Thelma Thorke1son, Watonwan~ boys

17 years and older.,.-Eugene Anderson~ ChisagoJ Doyle Olson D Martin,

Michael Moran B MurraYi John Log&n .• Olmsted: Gerald Sexton o Wright; boytl

16 years and youngero:>"W1111am Sohultz" Blue Es.rth~ R1ehal'd Arett~. l''ree<>-,

born; Oarrol1 Birgo Lin~olni W11l1s Reiner~ McLeod~ Norman Willette

Tr_"erse "
Red ribbon group, ,,.,girls 17 :years and older 9 Gladys Tangent Beeker;

Lo1s Living.tonD Olmsted; Leona Sandagen, Rock~ Edythe Wolterstorffo

Washington; Evelyn Bunte, Wl1kinJi girls 16 years and "<ro:mger, ' ,Leona. Halsten

rudl' Cottonwood; Helen Lawson" Freeborn, Arlowine Nelson~, Traversej

L~~111e Keyer 9 Wabasha; Oleo Ann Hagon~ Yellow MediClnej boys 17 yeara

and o~der...,,,Reuben Schumanno Denton; Lloyd Krause rJ Carver; Harold Bang,')

Goodhue~ Keith Kramer D Ramaey¥ Wabasha .. Merle Freheiti boys 16 years and

youngera."",Harlan Janzen.? Oottonwood; John B11xrud.c Grant:t Howard Snyder,

Pi,esto?le;Maurice Olsono Renville; ~enry Ohnstad", Steele,

(more)



In the music oonteat r 31 groups from 44 counties participated

Wl:aL1ers in ta& various classes werei chorus group==Re.:'1wooc1 county glrla 9

chorus o firstj Ramsey oounty girls' charus r aeoondj Go06hue oounty girls'

ohoru$[j thirdj Redwood county mixed chorus", fourthj Martin county mixed

double quartet" t1tthr) Vocal trio8c.><~WaseoaD firs.:' i Washington, second;

Steele ~ thirdj Sherbu.me fourth~ Mower D fitth<; Vooal quartets""<,,Rice

countYo f1rstj Freebornnseoondj CrowW1ng; thirdj Olmstedr- tmtrthE

Wabasha, fitth o Instrumental groupso-bands~ Wrig~t countYJ first~ Ste~lt

seoond) Dakota.., th1rdj orchestras--Ch1Iago county, first ~ I.e Sueur.) seoond,

trios~QBlue Earth countYo firstj Soott B second, Farlbault~ thirdj Waseca 9

tourtbj novelty gl'Ou}t=-Watonwan county [J first j Cro'w Wingji aeoond ... Carver f)

thirdJ N1collet, tourthj Morr1.onp fifth,

Wl~~ier. ot the crop. jUdging contest. in which classes of wheat v
barley, yellow and white corub potat;oss, hay and oats were judged by
4..H bOYI D were ~ '.feama-;.."Kanabec countyD first; Pine COllntYr second) Olme...

sted county[) thirdl$ J&artln countYr' fOultth~ Mille 1&013 uounty fifth,
Members ot the winning team were Arden Kimble J Robert Larson and Vernon
Lewis, all from IAOl"'s< High sooring indlvidual judge'S war., Al"uatl Kimble,
tirstJ Robert Larson.:; second; Harry Kunze, Binckle'1,) Pine eounty, thirdJ
CU!vel" Se.ukett I) ft.ocheater, Olmsted OCiunt..,·.) !'o·l1rth·.

In poultry JudgingD the Winning teams '~erQe WaShington countYfl
first I the members ot which were Oecar Kern, Harry Fry and Raymond
IUllwold, Ramsey oount7o 8eoond~ Martin caunt,.u thirdj Olmsted county,
fourth High 5cbrlng lnd1 vidual jUdg&s II Robert C ~een_., Ramsey ~OtUltyJ

tlrat~ Osoar Iternr Wash1ngton county, seoond W111,.1I Teatero J/art1n
oountyB third., Barry FryD Wash1ngton oounty v fourth"

\
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To Ao Er1oksoBo Mirmesota 4-H olub lead.r D" who is e.ccompliny:!.ng

Minnesota's delegates to the National 4c:oH Club Oamp at Washingtono Do Co,

this week D has b&enohoaen to 8ond~ot a panel discussion on purposes of

the camp at a meeting ot national lUxl state" leaders ot the 4c,H lllove:r.r..ent 0

He Is also on the oommittee supervising the daily oonferenoes of delegatcs0

Aocomp&nyir..g the Minn.e80ta delegation£: alsc) J) 1s Miss A1.r.'] Wessel[) s,·£.te

4"H agent D University Farmo Delegates include Bina Radtkc J Sleepy Eye;.

Brown count.,.: Doroth1 Boxru.d, Louieb\i.l"eg Lac qu~. Parle county~ itilcon

.Radwa,., lleo.e'Yelt.o Roseau oounty~ ITeni.'lfJthOstlund·D Vernda.le v Wac.en£. cOl.:.nty/

(" .'.)( "

Bo•• Aike~ Gortner, Jro D son of Dr,· Ross Aiken Gortner~ ohief

ot the division or agrioultural biochemistry at University FarmD w111

reoeive his PhoDo 4.~.e in physiologio chemistry from the University of

Michigan this week and soon will take up a position with Oonnecticut

Wesleyan Univerei ty aa head of a nnly<'formed section 0.1' bioohemistry,

lire> Gortner Jr0 was a tormer student of the University of MinnesotaI'

having been graduated from the liberal arta oollege and later reoeiving

a lfaater'. degree in biochemistr)'" at University Farm
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Appointment ot L, R, Oombs extensIon editor at Iowa State

Oollege 111nce 1929, as assistant to the regional conservator o.f

the Soil Oonservation Service has bean announeed" S ,', fl, Reck; ab"

sls+;ant bu11c9tIn editor( is to suoceed Mr. Combs as extension editor"

Aa assistant to R H, Jlusser" coroervator tor the fifth reg10np ~
i

J'.r'J Oombs will be in charge of educ·at10n and information for the '1
So11 Oonservation Service in J41nn~aota.D Illinois, Iow!lp Missouri. J

and Il."ons1l'l() He w1l1 be stationed in the regional office at Des

JIoine8 tt Ioft o

Prior to beooming extension edlt~r at TOWS State Oollege in

1929" 1Ir ' Combs was farm editoJ- o,t William A:!19L Wh~.tO:9 B'o'npo'!lla (Kanso)

Gazette;) as well as other nawapaper and far:m magazine "l'ork
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That management is an outstanding factor in farming success is

strikingl,. demonstrated by dit.f'erences in eamings of 150 southeast

Minnesota dairy farmers who kept records last year in cooperation with

their county agents and the Minnesota. extension service and experiment

stat1ono A summary ot these reoordso made by Go Ao Pond and W0 p~

Ranney, University Farm agrioultural eoonom1st8p re..eal tba t the 1936

earnings ot the 160' tlU'lD8rs ranged from 0265 up to the imposing sum of

t12l)0270 Average earnings tor the entire group were $2"914(,,

The economists point out that part ot the variat ion in earnings

among different farmers refleot ditterene.es in weatherD disease and in

sect damageD and other factors outside the farmer 9,s control foJ But to a

muoh larger extento these differenoes result trom factors ot m~gement

such a8 size ot business/) choice and yield of orop,; kind and quality ot

11vestock,~ efficienoy in the use of labo":t D and careful control of over..

head expens alii

That thl£s var1ation in income i8 nothing unusual is pt'uven by

records for similar groups of farmers running baok to 1929(.) For the

6 years., 1929 to 1935..., the differences in earnings ranged trom $5[1000

to t9,:1COO each yearn 'lhese figures do not mean that the best managers

alway. ,-de high incomes 0 Instead. the differences shawn represented

the .pread between what sa.e farmers' lost and what others made~ the

loss•• tor farmers with the lowest earnings ranging from $41 ill ... de..

to mo~e than $4 DOOO in 19310 ·Earning.~ as used by the farm eeonom1sts o

represent the return lett to the farmer for labor and management atter

paying all costs of his business, allOWing 5 per cent interest on his

(more)



invest: '.t: ,) ::..r'l0 8::: al1u"Wanc<J for the< v81,-~_e ,::;1 unpa:d fam!_ly la1)or:,

Por:.d £i.'ld R.anne,. emphasize tr.\S.t these figures ShllUld rIot be

taken as representative of the ~VE"rag6 of &11 farmers becausl' &5 til

whole the farmers in the reccrdukeepLlg group ltere above average

With respect to the group &8 a whole the report 8h~e that in 1925

the average total I'~{leipte, on 176 farms amounted to $6[1216, From that

year on n rapid decline set in;'l and iT.!. 1932 tlJe 10. of $2 J03~Z wa&

reaehed
0

Sinoe then, a f.Jt~ady increase has "orou.gnt the level approx!"

matel,. up tothd 1929 :f1.g'\;:re To"Cal dx:r>enS$s 011 th~ fB.!"ms f'ollowe

the ssme trend D the average being $4 0359 in 1929 D but with t.he average

..~~~ law of $2
0
648 ooming in 193~~ instead of 1932 This slower

.jhang'_i i_Xl 8:.&:panses 1s natura:i.tJ to:!' changes in flxpenaes generally :tag

behind those for rec,,1pte By 1936{l average expenses had ine:r

until they t,,~t.aled $4 59C
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Tl16sd.ay afternoon
June 22l" 19:57

A ri~ng pl•• for more extena!v$ building ot bett~r fa~

buildings •• a vital ate} in raisins the standards of Amer10sn far.m

11te to 8 higher and happier level was voicf)d at e~he Univ&raity c,t

Illinois today by Protessor William BOlls r chief' of th.e di"!r1aion of

agricultural engineeringc 'O':liVel-s:'i.ty Pa~m:- St Pa.ul, in a.ddr3ss1r:g the

.trul)tU't'8S &laotian of the American Society f)f Agricultural Engineel·!J ..

A past president of. the Society[\ Profes8or:: Boss pointed out 10
"realOns tor better farm buildings .h1~n he asse1.'ted were ba8~d on good

engineer1Lg phl106,,ph7,} Among tht"m were that .....uproved farm structures

1norea88 the value ot a tarm" enable the farmer to do 'his work more

efficient1,.!' 1no~lIea8e the attJ'lactlvenae" tmd enjClJDlent o,f tart.. I1fec

and 9111 prove a s0104 e~ono~o inve8tment in tbe long run.

said Prot'?Sl'Ol' 1305(, better farm buildings are one 0 r the iUSani

through whioh man -7 satiat'7 his natural dee1.re tor the better- things

for hiD'Jsel.fo bis dependents ,aM hi. descendents 3e;·te::- 'hul1d1ngs

are !1~eded +:0 more tully meet th9 ra~..•· seont1n:u."us need for shel.ter!",

tor tamil'1 live.tock and products 0

In oxp:'a!.n~%1g that good buildings enhance the cash value of a

tarmD Kr Bolla pointed out that farm "aluations are baS(~1. ur:>n th9

!01u1Ilbel" ;' ld quallt7 of buildings as well as upon tba producrclvlty of

the S011 On thtJ averageD one...!'ourth ()f the -value of the average
farm 1nvest:nex"l~ reside8 in its buildings:, Wider recognition of the
need and economy ot better buildings£! resulting ~.n inoreased building
aotlvit7 en farrn!3.:J would be a trllmern.uous faoto:f' in relieving unemploy"
meut e.nd 3'i" ... :nu:..at1ng blls1ne88 general17D ProfessQr Boss deolaredo

,:.')0-
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Years agC' the protp"ess!V6 farm·'t~ got himself "out of the 8~1ok8fl 0

low he 1. even taking the 00•• :'>ut c ali revealed by figures announced

by H~ An Flueok r Minnesota state coordinator tor the S011 Oonservation

Service." .~re ~ban 16 nOOO aeres of M1nnesot~ farm woodlot~ h~ve been
(.

gram in Jf10ne sota,-"

During the J.ast year;; approxil1JRtely 201 miles of fene:'.. ng haVff

been built for woodlot pro~ect1on on far.m& cooperating in erosion con~

trol wOJ."k in the state ~ the announoemsnt says. Moat of the l&bol~ ha~

been furnished by t~e Oivilian Oonser~tlG~ Cor~s~ working 'U1d~r th&

technical supervision of the Soil Conservation Servtoe

"Experime:'lts have shown the woo~ilot8 make poor P~8 ture Ii 8ays

Stanley 5" Locke."! f'ore:;ter feY]!> the Soil Oonservat~3)n Serv3~e ~.n thia

region f:The damage done to the 'Noocr.tQ.nd 1'1 ta~ greE<.tar than t116 value

of t.b.a small amount "rff tood the animals race1va when gr"azing Ql~ wocd~d.

areas !f.l permitted}t

Grazing a:.limals tl"Bmple tho leaf I1tts1" ani'. dtl:istT',jy y,-:;u'L,,'S ';;IVcas

in -.rooded areas e Locke states, They disturb the prateot1-re covel"ing

which under rJltural cordi tiona prote(jts the 80il from w&.sh1ng~. and they

prevent natural ioAHp:'t'oduction of trees,

At the present time < X'8comn:eooed ~roaion aonta~ol praot1cEHI c in",

4.1uding ar(j'Ul'ld,.c>th~-h111 farming t terrao:Lng n and gt,411y Olfitt:r'ol by d"im~

and trt'es are boing followed 0:,:1 BOn M1nneso te farms i;otal11ng126,,248

&ores 9 reoent annuuniQsments by the S011 Conservation Sst"viee r-Et/sAl"
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Plannins to atliend the International Gra8~Land Congress

Abel'y::'::'ii'wy'th,i Wales o rlext month, Ai- Co Arny" associate professo:' 01"'

agronomYD University Farmo S;lio Paul; lett MondaY tor Quebec whE)T-~

he ...111 embark for England on the Empress of Britain wi th a part,.

ot aboa t 35 other crops men and their wives,.,from ve.rious par'hs of

the ~lt.d stateso

FollowIng the Oongress 1Ihich ,,111 open JulySi' the party will

make a 8;>eoiel tour to nett European agrioul turel experiment ate.""

~ions and the gralsland .eotions ot ~.",eral \Scuntlcles In~lud1ng

Scotland c hngland;, Norwa,.~) Sweden r Denmark;; G~L'!l1flIlY{) Au.stria and.

France !hey wi11 r~turn to the United States about September ~:'
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Friday afternoon, June 250
1937 (

'0 te~Oh its prlnciples n but not to propagandize its organio

zation, 1s the responsibility of public education toward the coopera

tive movement o F Wo Peck£, director of the Minnesota agrioultural eXn

tension service and vice director of the Minnesota agricultural experl~

ment stationa declared today at Iowa State College 1n dlscusElng the

relations between publio eduoatlon and the cooperative lDOvemento He

addressed a general session of the Amerioan Institute of 000p~rat1ono

Jlro Peck emphasised
D

howevero that the edu'<Hltorii' l'tHJpOna:1bl1:lty

If the oooperative movement is to be lJorrEit'd:;::y taught and in"",

';;erpra~ed through the public education system; the f;ea(~herf' in701ved

must aoquire special types of. training and should r~~~ ~GC~65 t~the

records of y~rlormance of cooperative enterpr1see QS e. foundation for

(more ,
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ei'feetib18 subject matter eontent ot teaohing courses~ Mr" Peok pointed

out .', It 8eems equall,. important that the res~on~!ble off':f.cers ant! mmnn

bel's of existing noopere.tives should thoroughly understand t~b" 11tfer

enees between teaching and pre'lohing and the distinction to be made \8u

tween advocating a practice and teaohing the principles involved in •

practice/-) !hey need to appreoiate as .tully as tlte teacher that there

are d.lstln(.:; l1m1tatlone to what may be expected from cooperative eftort

a'~ an,. g'.ven time () !!'here 8 bould pe a seeking on t he partot coope!'&.ti ve

offioials forcrl4:1cib1ll) amal73'.s and resea):"ahl!> At pressnt., ther-e is

• p:."~j .. ,dJ.~e and skepticis1Il on the part ot repre sentatfive., of 80mb 410..,

operatlv6 .u,so~latlo:"l(l Q,1J to th. purpo!les o.t reeea:-ch act:t.~~.t'es eo!',

oerning cooperatiOl'L Instead;: in 1lI8!ly lnstane,s a e:rlt~.-oal a:i;t.1tud,e

of thfl teacher 18 interpreted 8.5 antagonism to the cooperati'Je movementl)

and tea",,:here Yho are not acti va advocates ot oooperaticn 8!'"e })randed

enemief'. of it,

It the reiations between public education end the eoope~at1~

move,L....nt QI-e to b€l C;:.,Or,6 D <-:tfesc:!v6 o and DlUtually e.d~antageou8c it will

ne~8ss1tate a much olearer ~erstanding on the part o~ both groups

-.1to. !'c~p~c~ 'to the important ldeale 0 prln~1~16B 0 lj,mit;~tlGrle:. and. prao=

tices that }:IP.V3 lle'&n woven into the cooperat1.ve movement 8.S it has de".

ve:'oped in thi& eO"..1nt.·y~., Proponents ot the cooperatlve movement have

'9'a,.-io\1.. 'fin$ ~"egardln,g 1ts objeotivea. Ib",., Pe~l: 8~ld, Some ~onside!'

1~ a way of doh'l3 waineas" other15 have an Idealist~o phil~aophy O'.i,·

the sac~ifiQ8 ~t f~~ i~1vjrl~1 for the greatest good f~r the greatest

~\UJlbl<"J> while othe!'B go sti::'. furthe:l" aud I"':I~~<"- ~I.X~ ·~J.,(;ior.. a5 a k'.nd

of religion in which the cooperat1ve _otivlt1eo are an expr~s~1on of



the Golden Rule and a substitute tGr the presenG oapitalistio econ~m1p

1IJ8tem

Sa1:" 14r Peoko it is aas!' to aSBert the philosoph,. or the 1de.lo

1•• an4 the principles involved in the coop8rat1v~ movt-ment are the

8_ in th1s country a8 in a117 ether country, anO.()theref'ore [l that 00=

operative Inet1tut1ona can be w.lmost tIodl1,. tranap18nted r~~.n OIl.) place

to another with about equal "'Jm.noe tor suoce.s () PublI0 eduoators oannet

attord to accept too read:t17 tlhis assumption, We need to know well

in advance the plaoe that this mv_ent w1l1 l1kely assume in OU1"

eoonom!. and 8001al o.Nlero We should have no m!sC,;oI.iueptiouii or what

this field of lmo"l~dge .ntal1a as it becomes 1:.u.c~e8s1ngl.,. ilpplied to

the busine8s lifo 01' p$~pleG

I think of the oooperat i Ttl movement a8 one we., or approaahius

Co thevre'~ical ideal through the application of bU81:na8~ prect.loEts

to human ser'rlce. and activities·, It 1. a wa1 of ol)'(;sining b~rgainiIlg

plOwe,,- tor iOOl vid:~ala t~augh group strttngth·. It lllll a Viay of se~king,.,
ad'\'antc.gelli g,. 'i;he ..,:d1viiual that appear to him to 1Je ~u'pt;j;,'.1ol" to th6

adwntages tha.'" 'N'J.y oe obtained through hi. individ""a::. .::·f'fo~ts aloneo

It is • way 01 aU&E·1::-:.g the :'o"a~b Sd '.eJ.:L a8 t,:1~ PiC" ":".'d a :i~nuer

of diViding the r0sults thrvugh \ih"3 mU:GWlllt~~ p.::j.i1"...})~~ :t way ba a

W.'1 of davelop1..ng a social oonsciouaness D i;)f l:mpl"o"\'i!1g ..;o~ia1. oppor""

tunlties of " ';omm~~lt,. or g:,'oup omd i'~ ~~already pl'o~~d & way

or 5~tting a comp&t~'.::1.vs pattex"n for p1'ivate iodl.1:!t::.:'? in- IlUmJ' lines
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Spring V.llqv tiDoQ-J Sayan .t~.nts trum .tbe M1n',lcsotQ College

ot AlrieultUl'eo at Sto Paulo are report1na this week to Howard 00 JatlkaonD

mauger ot tiw So11 Oonaerfttion Semoe erosion oontrol de::nonstratlon

81"ea llera{ to star~ e. period ot 1I1ttiDSiV$ tl.·aining in 01'0510::1 ~ontj'ol

work, it was &1'1l10un."c'l .1 Serv188 officials tou1o

~b8 atu4ents w111 spend a wsek in tne Spring Valley demonstration

area beoomiDg acqua1nkti with oontour 01· a,.ound""thoohill falY£1illgl) str1.p

f,'l'OPpingo terraoingD pasture 1JQro~emen~ pt'f1~tiselj) and other methods ot

.011 and ..at~n' CODIJ81'vatiol1f) Leoture 1'.114 ol;u~Groom 1SorY.: will be under

Va1le'1 auaeatiJ

FollOW1n1 the one week o~i8atat1on pe>.-iod in the demonstre tion area/)

tl.1e se.,en ~tudents will gQin practical experien")8 by working a8 8tl1dent

a.siitants in OCO eroaion oont~ol camps ,~perat1ng under the supervision

ThoS9 enrolle. t01' the tra1nina pariad are....trioe L) K~sstero

a.:. '-' Pa'i";'g ·.lho w111 ee aS8lgned to the Lake City eamp J Axel llopponer."

Virg1a1aD who ...111 .~ assiped. to tho Houston ea.m}plt Joan ttlj rla1el"D

KillUWapcl1a. aaaigaed to Plalnv19"~ Erwin J 0 Wuhotf D St v Paul,,; asa1gned.

to 0&1840n1a8 Olman Co Be.v Ste! Paule assigned ta Chatf10ldJ Edward 00,

0&'1'180"0 St111w.terD will go to l'hd W:L~3 and fl",,.gve An ~llo Sto Paule

'\1'111 go to Z'U.Jt.lbre-tao
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Xans&s,- illS well as iz-am Mlnnssota i ; will appear on the pregrllm of the

fifteenth amlual short ceurfH. r,,:r 11f;~1'51'ind.rian~ e~1d the thi :"ty, ,eighth

... emi=s.nnual meeting of the Kix.n'!ta.~a S'cat6 Veterinary Medical 8',r.)';.e'ty

at UniversIty Farm", 'fhursaar ani Fl'idd.y; J'u111 a';,;,~ 2 0 azmo'Un~es D:r

00 P F1tchp .hiet of the division of veterinary ..aloine at Universi~1

Farm an_ seeretar)" of the State Veterinary ae.iet7'.' Sessions w1.11 begtn

at' 10830 Thura'a1 ani Gontinv.e t·hl"t'JI1.g:t. P2i~f\1 A ban~t~~t ~hur8~.BY ~'~J":(.:r,
/

inc and. a I pelWimJ. ttnt6rta1xme nt pr-ogx's'm fer la4ie;J a.1"fJ ~:.a.:n..Yled

The Gutc>o.r""atate speakers And their tep15. Will ino1ufle Dr!

George R ' Fnler, hea" sf Tete1'lnary surgerYl' left State College Anl '''''{l

Bewer aetheG.iD 'If woun.4 treatll!enti Dr0 .10 J" Du1'8.nt D chairman of the

Veterinary Scienoe d.partJllent[l University o.f Missouri,,, Oolumbill 9 diseases

of ,eultryB Dr J, Ao Flinn D veterinary practitioner, Jesup, Iowa{l re

Itraint af large animals) Dr.-, 0 0 E" Juhl o "ftteJOiuary pzoactit5.oner D Osage o

Iowil" swine cliseas6Sa Dro 0 W B01l16l"'p veterinary pl·a~t;1tlo~4.Etl' TOP<11',:8l~

Kansas" h1n'tetbr the small animal practitioner, and Dr, ('L, R Do.nhamo

protessor or veterlna1"';( medicine D Ohio State Univ6I'si ty D Oo:;'t...i11JUS, tc~r:me!'l:;r

ot tAe unlierSit7 Farm atafro cattle practice,

Un versity Farm staff me.BDers who will give talks or demonstra '
tiona ar.. ~ro H,) 00 110 Kerakamp who will dls~\15S filniisthediti. of swine" ane;,
DJ.'" Wo L,) oyd. and Dr ,)!. H Rospke D who w1ll demonst:r>at8 dlagnc.mt1c, testso

Mo~t otthe F~lday pro~ will be devoted to a general clinic
on veterin4ry dl&gnos1s p surgery 6.J."ld tI"eat:t!'1entu

Dr, .A.; H, Schmi4to president of the Minnesota State V~terin,ar1

t 41ca1 Society" will presldo at thE' Thursday evening dinner in the Dining
11 at University Farm,. W, C'j Ooffey£, dean a.."1.d direotor 'of the Unlvel':

8ity DepartRP.Jnt ot Agritmlture t will extend gr~et1ng8D anti President Lotus
Do Cotfman of the UnlversitYn will give the addreas"
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Immediate Releas.

About 100 perlona .~ a_yeNl atatea are expeoted to attend tbt

thi!'4 onual 8U11JD8J- tel'Jll of biologioal atudy to be offered by the Un1ver...

Iit7 of Minnesota at Itaeoa State Parkl' August 2 to S8ptembe~ 4.. 8a,,, Dr 0

Ao Ar, Granovslqo aSloo1ate professor Cot entomologJ and e~onom10 zoologyo

UniTeraitJ Parme who will be in Cll81'~!

Regular Un1versit,. oredit an either the UDdergraduate or the gradu..

ate le"l will be ottered in 19 4itterent courses in tbe fields ot botanyD

blologYD plant pe3,;holo81o soo1087 and torest17·,'.n7 one who ean qualify

tor Un!"1erslty 9ntranoe "'7 attende !he school m.ll be or speo~ interest

to Datura study teaohers aDl to othere who d~8lrs to ~onib1ne $1".."'iM1" stud,.

wi th a .slx-weekl' outing in one or the North'i\'fiat - ...;, mos t de11g.btf'ul play""

pou.nds anA nl" lite preael',-c"

B8ad~t.~. will be a~ the P~restrr and Bi610gical Station ct

the University of KiDneaota in It.lca ~a"'k. "L\e: e 5 i1 OOO aeres ot lake area

and 500 aore8 ot torest land glv5 ample o~por~un1t1 tor these studies o

Student. atteniing -"ill In h.OUI~~ in th61 main l~ge and cottages be:~<mg1D1

t~ tae station, whioh 1. equipped with lAb6ratn~7 Qnd library tac111tieso

Motor launchesD raw.oat. and other .qul,..~t tor tield study w111 be pro~

viel.do

S~.nt8 1f111 be able to avail th8..elveB ot tlw opportunlty tor
aw1Jmn1ngo boating,. and other Bummer 8PO~~,-,

Enrollment tor tn. forestry and biologioal term w111 be limited
and beeause the atten.d.9.nce InerA&sed greatly laE~ year" appllcant~ 8ho~
dlte at ont,H, tor intol"matlo13. tl-om A. !h G1'ar..ovaky, 'University Farm.. St"
Paul
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Immediats
ue ==

Plana t(}~ two special events to be held at the West Cent1"8l

SChool of' Agr'iuulture at Morris are announced by SuperIntendent; Po En.

• 111e1'o ~ annual student and 8il1wmli 1"0union w111 boB held Saturday

afternoon and eveningD J'uDe 26" lfext week the school will 11resent it.

a~'Ull Homemakers Shon Oourse CD. MondayD Tuesday" and. Wednesday0 June

28[) 29E) and 30 u

In oha.rge ot Saturday ~ a l'eunlon vill be Harold G1"o'themD class of

'.937, 'rhl Pl~Ogi'9lllD beginning at 2s3O p·)mO;J w111 feature kittenball gees

to be followed 'by separate 01a.8 run1cn& r~ lit big get, ,together party

and danee in thti e'i'll!n1ng9

Miss 'fone U.lvwlono direotor 01 home eoono1l'lioa .. 8a18 the home""

~rs ahort Q,aurss Pl."ogrPl nil eenter around b&adl()l"att El11d its plaoe

in home improvement"" Bxhl'b1ts and illustrative material in nsedle workD

making of priJ!&It ~ lowersJ) the -nonstrooM.on and deoore.tiol1 of' bowIe and

trays in ~aper m£che» and sugg8st~O~8 lo~ gitts made 6aa~ly at homa p

8r6 80. ot thfi tOrattl to reoe1-va e.~tentiOJl"

Jl1.~s B1 Bar17~, an author~.ty Oil the fIlew~.r!B :titachine '" will denor;~

strate t;he 't..&~ or a.tta~hmen~(h gpe(~iI41 t6atU.1t fW O~i t~ program wiLl. be

talkr. lly 100al p60pl&n lira;, Obnr186 Rod-ish of Mor-:r18 will talk on home

Oi.lstoms in her ,.,.tiv. land ot Lithuania,) J e 00 Morri8ono editor ot the

Morris '1'J:·lm:.ns D and DJt,: Pi., Y"" :&9J:ui,lel"n otJlorrit.1 o ,,'111 mD adelre58 the

homamakel"lI during the session on topics ot CUrI'81!t 1ntor6st to women;
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XaJl8QS, ~8 't1811 as ire Minnesota.:, wil:;' appear on the pregrJllm .r the

.. em!c.>aanual meeting of the M'lnn~s.4;a S'Gata Veterinary Medical Sr",/Le'i:;:y

at UnIversity Farmo !hurtSiar and Friday, July 1 e:'Ld 2.,:, f.l:r.mOu.D.~es Dr

Co P Fitchp .hier of the division of veterinary ..dioine at Universi~l

Farm an" seeretar1 of the State Veterinary sooiety,} SessIons w1.11 begh1

The .utQot"8~ate speakers an« their tap16S will 1nclutie Dr-,

G.orge R Fcnrler, head of 'f'8te'Z'1:nary surgeryc IGwa State College ( ,Am '-[I

aewer _theu, ,.r weUJMl treat:aent, Dro Ao J" Durant D chairman of the

Veterinary Scienoe ".par.tmentp University of )(1880uri r, Oolumbla e diseases

of poultrYB Dr J Ao F~lnnD veterinary practitloner~ Jesup, !$wao re

stItalnt ef large animalaJ Dr., Of) .R, Juhlo ,"ter1nary p1"tlctl t'.Oi.1er n Osage d

Iow.. ~ s"ine 41seaseaa Dro C, W B0lI'8r'p veterinary p~'aet1tlo~..el~ TOp;..:;31"

Ka~.a8;.: b_tnte tor the 8_11 animal practitioner, and Dr, IJ o R DoD.ham[)

professor at veterina::,. ....ieinliil II Ohio State Universl t1 J) u,.;::.:l.:.:JJ.:"U8:" formerl::.r

of the University Farm ataftD eattle practiee"

UnlTers1t,. Farm staff members who will give talks or demonstra
tiona are Dro Ho 00 Ho KerDkamp who w111 dis(I'11sS an&lsth4h:ii& of' swine" anri.
Dr' Wo Lo E~:r4 and Dr 1f.!L RQspke D who will iemonst1"at$ d1ag1!.c~tle testj! 0

Most of the F~lday pro~ will ba devoted to a general clinio
on veterinary d.iagno.is p surgery and treatment"

Dr) A; R,. Schm14t D president ot the Kinnesota State V..ter1narl

t cl1ca.l Society, will ,r8sici.o at thE' Thursday evening dinner 1n the Din1ng
11 at University Farm,; w} a" Coffey,) dean L"1d director or the Un1vel'-

'Bit,. DepartMnt of Agrioulture D will extend gr~et1ngsD an. Pr.sa1d.ent Lotua
Do Cotfman of the University£, will give the add!"8ss.,



Pot"to powers and tealers ot 8t'uthern M1Jmelot. and nortl\81'D Iowa

will Job -.paall) heada,. .4 1f.4n••~1D .rwae 89 and. :50[) tor an intereo I

state potato tour Wb10b hal-'en arranged by .... oertif1cation officials

:~ ,Ilgrlcultul"&l .011e.e authorities of the tlfG atateeo Ao Go '1'ola.st~

Un1~r81t1 Fara hortleulturlst and potato seed oert1t1oat1on officer tor

the M1nne.eta State Bepartaent ot Agriculture o i. he.ding tha tour COIJ1<'

mitt.e tel' Jf1nnelJota'j

Ben PiohaD _gar of the Hollandale JlaJ'keting &ssociat1onJ ill in

charge ot the 1t1nerar7 tor tilmesota o and fo~ :COW&o a 'J L Fltoo(1 extension

hortloulturiat D Io_ State Oollege ') Tba tour w1ll leave the office of the

H.,~laly.ial. marketing alsociation at 10 ."mo D .rune age to Tin fields plan...

ted with Prinoe B4waP4 Island an4 other a.e4, aDd will ~ee a large asparaQ

IUlJ planting on muok at nOko17 IalandD an oldon warehouse e.t; 'Ianlon.t01mll

variet,. test p:'ot's at, raa.ota Parm.o and a modem J)"Jtato 9Ja1O.hCU39 at Bayc:>

ward

In :0.- the gr~p .111 see a demonatratton or high power Borteau

an. ealoiua ar,enste apra71nc on the Sam Kenne47 tara near 01"ar Lake i'

where 300 ••re8 of Go'1tlara are planted 0 The morning or J\ln~ &) ths toU%>

will ret\tra to the leue47 tara to in.pect trial plots" and from there

1f111 10 to Rlngstedn !o_o where du.pli('Jat~ plata will be ~.ve"q A\;
La~{I:13o IOlrl\v v. 6O,.ao1'&a,llmtius of ,,~...nowhee.d 80bblera 1:111 bCjee:f.\"

IDapaotars troa ~e8utaD IOW~R Wieconainn HorthDakcta and Prince
.1k.'hn:.riJ, Island .. Oanad6.D 11111 be present" Of 96 8eed pl.,ta t.o ho inepe~\;$4

in Z.-o 36 are plante4 to 11••4 produoed. last 7&ar in JI1nnesota" conaist1ng
DlOltl., of 'Gbbler8 of etc. Louie uou.ut:r olillg1n ·

Besidefi "0 !'olu8v Univel·sitJ· Pun:-, au·thc:t~it1.a1 to par't1(0l"a'"
in tour. ~ct1..d.tie. inol·l14e RoGer ~OatiD extension ple.nt pathclog1ste Fv A.,,)
El'1lJI.~llS~, l1ort1oul turisto and Hv 00 R~gnlerD inspector of the seed potato
did"toD o State Department of A~'1aulture",



Nawa Bura.v.
Ulllversi ty li'arm
St6 Paul" Itlnnesota
Juae 240 19:)'1 Immediate

......--._:w.~...

S,r1x:;g Vall.,o JIiD(J0,J Sevan .tuAents fIlom the 111n"nc80ta Ooileg6

ot ACrieulturst> at Sto Paulo are ~ep3rt1nc tbi. week to Howard 00 lanksono

....g.r of the So11 00n.er~t1on Serv1•• erosion oantrol demonstration

%be stud.at. w111 spend a we&k in the Spring Vall~1 dem~nstration

area beooIJdug acquainted with oantour 01· a,.ound..,thonh111 1'al11£1blgj) 8tl'~.J

."ppingr terrao1ngc paaturs iJlpl·o"Q('H~en~ p:"s~tifSes() ~nd othe~ methods ot

,G11 and water oona811.,.tion" Leoturs r.nd cl;tJUiOI'OOm lSork will be under

the super"ia1 GU of Joml Stale;;£) perao1msl ~ralJ11Dg officer fcYJ.· tho Spr1ng

Valle7 U6a,:)

Following the one .eek o~18Dtat1onperlodin the demonstret1on area

t.ile seven students 'rill gidn praetical sxpar1en~e by working as student

Those enrolled. t@r the tl)a1ni~ p6l"icd areliaarioe L, Koestoro

S~ ',: Pat _, '",no will be Qsa1gnod. to the Lake City eamp, Axel llopponer.g

Virg1D1a
o

who 'tI111 be ..sB1gn.G4 to tho Houston eAml>t; John Gi) MaierD

KiAnSapc11a. aaaignod to Pla1nv1sw, El-.ln J a "ohotf[) St o Paul:; ass1gnecl

to Oale4on1as Olaan 00 se.o 5t Paule as~1gned to Chatt101d, Edward 00

Carlsoil
D

St111w.ter
D

'Will go to n"d VL;J(;~ and '.h"'.,.gve A,) IWllD sto Paul~

-trill R.)c to Zumbr-:·ta,)
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Am.Q.ng the ;aearded Barl ey

In the si~th grade we used to sing a song describing the joys of farm life, and
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the refrain of each verse was, "Among the bearded barleyll, implying that that was

the ~cme of beauty, bliss and beneficence. How that song irked me!

I lived on a farm and we raised barley. The fall term of school opened just a
faw weeks after we finished stacking, and memories were still vivid. Shocking the
stu.ff--i t 'always lodged, bundles were all which-way and dad insi sted tAat they be
shaped up,set down hard and the shocks capped. We pulled out our shirt tails, but
the beards scratched hands, arms and faces. The cFawl1ng fr~ents worked under
sw.ee,ty collars, leaving itching red welts wherevel'" they traveled. Loading bundles on
the :,:,acks was pure mi sery when callous brothers threw tne bundles on so fast they
ccveJ'ed me up. Riding home on a sweaty'horse from the binder, the salt got in the
scratches covering my bare legs and made me sFJ:3' ouch•

.Among the bearded barley! Hooey! It was hard to understand why a professing
Chri,tianshould raise a crop which caused such intense discomfort to his little boy!

.., And now I'm raising barley! Why? Well, the principal reason is the price per
buahel. It's a grand crop from a number of standpoints--now. It's the best of the
small grains as a nurse crop, it gets off the ground early, it yields nearly as well
as oats and feeds nearly as well as corn. It distributes the labor required at har
vest time--oh yes, it's a fine crop to grow. It just depends on the viewpoint.

Other people have suffered in barley fields too, so the plant breeders thought
it would be a good stunt to take off the beards. They tried all sorts of things. In
the west a variety is grown where the beard gl'OWS into a sort of hood which is not
objectionable at all, but so far, no variety of beardless barley has been discovered
which will make as good yields in Minnesota as our bearded varieties. As in wheat,
the beard seems to affect the growth of the berry in some way.

If the beards couldn't be taken off, someone thought it might be possible to
take off the saw-tooth edges which made the beards crawl and cut. A variety was dis
covered in Africa which had smooth beards, no worse to handle than wild hay. By
crossing, selecting and testing, a new strain was produced which combined all the
good qualities of domestic varieties with the toothless beards. Presto--there it was!

This variety was just ready to put out, when an epidemic of Helminthosporium
(spot blotch) hit it and nearly wiped out the new stock. The susceptibility of the
African barley had crept in with the toothless beards. All the work had to be done
over and the new strains tested under tents where the disease spores could be spraYed
on the plants and given every opportuni ty to kill them if possible. Seed which sur
vived this treatment was then increased and handed over to the farmers.

After the seed went out, it was discovered that loose smut was able to cause con
siderable losses, so the hot water treatment was devised, whereby barley could be
heated enough to kill the spores inside the seed, without materially injuring the ger
mination. Now the plant breeders are working to get still better varieties which have
greater ability to stand up on rich ground. are resistant to all known diseases, have
high yields and good ma~ting quality.

While doing so much work on barley beards, the scienti sts made familiar the more
technical terms, and the beards became awns. So now we grow smooth awn barley, and
at last I could sing heartily about the joy of farming, IIAmong the bearded barley"-...
only I ·ve forgotten all of the tune and rest of the words.

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent,
Southeast Experiment Station. Waseca

I

r
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Usin~ A~

if he figures out some way to get the job done without so much effort.

easier and better ways of doing things. A boyar man may be justified in being lazy,

Some boys seem to use their heads only to keep their spines from unraveling,

but most of our modern conveniences originated in heads which were used to figure out

turn on the lights in the chicken house, SO
Another had trouble opening the door when

fixed a woodbox which could be filled from
number.

One boy hated to get out of bed to
he rigged an alarm clock to do the job.
he brought in an armload of wood, so he
the outside. ~ch examples are without

Recently, a friend told about a 4-H club boy who wanted to feed grain to his
steer f~\r times a day. He fixed an extra container above the feed box and set an
alarm clock so that when midnight came, the buzzer wound up a string, which tripped

.. a catch which opened the door, which dumped the feed into the steer's feed box, and
presto, he was fed, while his smart master slept the sleep of the righteous. The
calf is reported to have made the fastest gains of any steer in the county.

An interesting game can be made of "Suggestions". Each member of the family
can be asked to try and find something about the home or farm which can be changed
to advantage. Certain rules may be made to keep the game wi thin limits. For
example, sister may want brother to quit inhaling his soup, but this is ruled out as
personal and not material.

Jimmy may see the need of a new gate to save a long walk in doing chores. Dad
IIllq see that a pipe laid just underground would save carrying water to the pigs all
summer. Mother may see that a rearrangement of the garden would make cultivation
easier.

The older members of the family should be expected to work out a set of facts
and figures, proving that their suggestions are practical and economical. For
example, Jinmy would have to show the time saved per day and the value of that time,
SO as to convince the others that the cost of building a gate was justified.

Even the 11ttle folks can play the game. After 30 years of doing things a cer
tain way, it is very difficult to imagine any other way it can be done, but children
are not so limited by habi t and tradi tion. Often they see more clearly than their
elders. Every "Suggestion" should be brought up for family di scussion--perhaps at
mealtime, and each "suggester" should be prepared to defend his case.

Most people see very 11 ttle. How many men can accurately describe a certain
tree on the lawn, for instance? Can the boys tell the size of the rooms in the
house? The height of the ceilings? Can they draw a map of the farm? The "suggest-·
ing" game is a means of encouraging observation, sharpening wits, and incidentally
offers an opportuni ty for some practical arithmetic, logic and oratory.

--#--
-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent,

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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Stomach~

How would you feel if the inside of your stomach was full of worms, their heads

fasten~ to the stomach wall and their thread-like bodies so thick that the interior

of your principal digest! ve organ appeared to be fur lined? Then suppose that these

worms, like mosqui toes, secrete a fluid into the blood so as to thin it, ma...1dng it

easier for said worms to gorge themselves on your life fluid!

You would likely feel pretty puny and peaked. Well, so do thousands of lambs

who are just beginning to feel the full effects of stomach worms. They must think

this is a tough world they have arrived in, When the luscious gras~ ~hey eat proves

to have these encysted pests, which cause such a belly-ache. They try to eat more

grass to feed the worms and themselves, too, but then they get more worms~ Finally,

they hang their heads, too weak to eat, and the farmer decides the sheep business

isn't all profit.

Our own lambs have had their share of grief from this cause and a lot of them
have given up the battle because we let them out on this 30-year-old pasture•. We
didn't know what else to do, because there didn't seem to be any other place for
them. Finally, we learned how to treat them with.copper sulphate and got along much
better. Onc~ in a while we got the dope down a windpipe and had to skin a lamb, bIlt
this was not very often.

The poison--strong enough to kill the worms bIlt not quite strong enough to kill
the sheep--made it possible to raise lambs if we used it about once a month from
June to Octo.:ber,but it was a nuisance. Last year we rented some more land and were
able to put the little fellows on clean pasture, moving them two or three times to
fresh fields. They did much better than on the old pasture, and what a relief not
to dope them!

Thi s year we had rye for early pasture, followed wi th rape as soon as we could
get it started. Then we plowed up the rye and planted more rape, oats and SUdan
grass. No~ this is about readY to use and we will plow up the first rape lots, kill
a few weeds and seed winter wheat or rye again for sheep late thi s fall and for hogs
next spring.

Clean pasture is the best, but if old grass lots must be used, treatment for
stomach worms is essential if lambs are to make decent growth. Your county agent or
the :&1lletin.. Office at Uni versi ty Farm can furn! sh a pamphlet that tells all about
it. --~-

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent,

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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Vi s1 tors I Day

Come up and see us some time! It doesnlt cost anything to look around and you

might pick up a useful idea. We won't charge you anything for that, even if you

want to take it home and use it. Perhaps your own farm will look better to you after

you see ours. At any rate, it will give you a 11ttle change and a breathing spell

before harvest and threshing begin.

We don't have any gold-plated handles on the manure spreader at this Experiment
Station. We have to keep ~verything as practical as possible, but since our busi
l~ess is to tr~- out new ideas w~ich may be of value, we do some things which may not
seem sensible, just to observe what happens. Of course, opinions will differ as to
what is practical-and as to the best wa:y of going about things. We don't know it
all and always appreciate suggestions as to what needs doing and how it should be
done. Perhaps we can help you and perhaps you can help us •. Let's get together.

I don't expect to be back from the Boy Scout doings in Washington until the
13th or the 14th, so we're setting July 16th as Visitors' d~ and hoping that it
will be early enough so everybody wonlt be in the harvest field. Our plots of grain
varieties show up best just before they are ready to cut, so we like to show them at
that time. You may also be interested in the work with corn, soybeans, and sugar
beets, although they will not show to very good advanta€;e until later in the seaSon.

The pasture work we are doing Ina¥ appeal to you. We seeded a mixture of
grasses and legumes on fall-seeded rye before the ground thawed last spring and then
pastured it. WeIll see what it looks like next week. We also have plots of all
kinds of grasses which may be of value for pasture in Southern Minnesota. Which one
do you like best?

We have inbred sweet clover plants for several years and developed strains show
ing considerable differences. Which one do you think will be the best for pasture
and ha:y purposes? We also have pure strains of bromus--both the spreading and non
spreading types. This grass seems to be very drought resistant and may become of
major importance as a pasture plant.' Are you familiar wi th it?

Those of you who wish to bring a picnic lunch will find a nice place to eat in
the grove on the Station grounds. At 1 o'clock we will start for the fields and men
will be on hand to explain all of the things we are trying to do. Pigs, cattle,
sheep, crops, we'll try and tell you what we think they have told us in answer to our
questions. Then we want you. to tell us wha.t you have found out so we can learn
better ways· of doing things.

Friday, July 16th, is the day---just west of the Waseca city limits on U. S.
highway 14 is the place, and I P.M. sharp is the time. We'll be seeing you!

--:#--

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent,

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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UniVCriLL ':-J Furro
St" Pau L Mi.!llLe sota
June 29 ~ '1937 Immediate

Discussion of the newll-enacted state Veterinary Pr~ctiee Act

w1ll feature proceedings of the Minnesota state Veterinary Medical So

ciety whleh will hold 1ts thirty-eighth semi-annual meeting at Uni...,erc~

. 8ity Farm, Thursday and Friday, July 1 and 2, in conjunction with the

tirteen~~ annual Short Oourse for Veterinariansw Off1cers of the organi~

zation include: president, Dr o An H. Schmldt c Triumph, first vice presie

dent, Dro B. All Pomeroy, stv Pau1>J second vice president, Dr. GUy Van

Duzee, Lamberton) and secI'etary-t~easurer,.'Dr" C. P" Fitch.., chief' of

the di~ision ot veterinary medicine, University Farm a

President Lotus Do Coffman ot the University of Minnesota will
'be the principal speaker at the Soc1etyg s dir1Iler meet1ng[1 Thursday evenro
ing~ Vi. C. Coffey,) dean and d1rector of the University Department of
Agrioul ture, will greet 'the veterinarians

Short course lectures and demonst~tions will make up the program
for all day- Thursday and on Priday m01"ningo '!'he remainder of the Friday
program w111 consist of a general clin1c f~ demonstrations in the diag
nosis, suttgery and treatment of diseases ot hop, cattle ,I horses~. dogs
and poultry~ .

Veterinarians who w1ll participate in th. ~hort course sessions
and 011n1c w1ll include: Dr. Ho Co H<$ Kernk:aaap Dro W L Bo'1d, Dr., Mo
H~ Roepke, division of veterinary medic1ne~ Ub{versity Farm, Stl' Paul;
Dr" George R" Fowler, head and professor or veterinary surgery,. Iowa
State College~ Ames; Dro Ao J. Durant, University of Missouri, Columbia~

Dr.., J", A" Flinn, practitioner, Jeaup, Iowa; Dr .. C., R'J Donham, Ohio
State University, ColumbusJ Dr. C. E. Jubl~ practitioner Osage, Iowa;
and Dr. C. W. Bower, ,ractltioner, Topeka, Kansas

IIrs., J .. X. Parent, Foley is chairman or the committee arranging
a program of entertainment for ladies which will include a luncheon
and afternoon'party a~ the Lafayette ClUb, .1nr~apolls-

l

--------------------------~- -~



1'lttV'l3 i3ureau
rJntversity Farm
St. Paul. Minnesota
June 29 D' 1937

Rra-EASE

Lnnedlatt:!

Two gradua tea of the Mlnn€ldl..)ta College of Agr1.c1.tlt;.lre U:11 vers 1.ty

Farm, have accepted professional posi~ions and will begtn ~ork July 1

Donald J. Pletsuh D a graduate stu.dent and essistar.. t in fiintQraolog~,r,

will go to Bozeman" Uontana, 8.S assistant state entomologist:: whe.!'e he

will work under Dro A"I Lo Strand, former Un1 v8rs1 ty FftJ.'l'n entomolos;lst;

who 1s now professor of ent o:r:101ogy at Muutana. sta te Col16i~t) and state

eptomologist for Montanao

Werner Wo Stegemann!) a Jur..e grad~ate in E..gricmlturul eduoations

w111 be\lome high school &gr1cul ture i-.eachel a":; t1'e Tliompsan Township

Schools in Carl ton coun·i;;.r whe:re he will succeed EJm~r QUiRt.

rtr Pletsch[l whe halls f:L'Ol'l Lake 01 t:r ar..d who is 8. gra.due.te of

the Lake Cl ty high school, received his Bacholo:." ~ s degree at Hwnlino

University in 1932 c) Last year he was granted a MastfJld a degree at the

University of Mim16sota and has been Vlorking toward a Do"tors.te An as ...·

siatant in entomology since ~lly 1 ~9332 he has worked m~lnly on white

grub investigations Wlder Dr 0 Ao At> Gra.'1ovsky', He 1s a member of Sigma

Xi, honorary scient5.fic fraternity [l and of the A.--n61'1can Association of

Economic Er~tomologist8\

Mr, Stegemann" son of Mro and Mrs Wmc stegeman..'1 of Beaver Creek,
is a graduate of the Beave~ Creek high schoolo In his 1 years of 4-H
club work D he won high recognition, having been one of the 1033 delegate.
to the National 4-li Club Camp at '/V'ashington p D C In 1929 :he was t. r.tem"
bel' of Rook countyi s 4-H 11 vestock j'ldging teaLl which placed first at
the Minnesota state Fai!' and second in national competition at the Ch1,
cago Interne. ti onal Live atock Sbaw 0 Last year he was selected as 8'lper ...
intendent of baby beeves at the Junior Livestock Show at Soutrl st. PaUl,
and was also a member of the teams which represented the University of
Minnesota in intercollegiate judging of livestock and of ~eats~ Throughm

out his 4 years in college, he was a member of the call1pus Y"M.C .. Ar,
oabineto .
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~~uradny afternoon
July 1, 1037

Medici::;6 Lake a mos:~ unt~sual 4.....0-&ooJ1."6 bowl (') f bi'tter alkali

water brooding :tIl the South Dakota p:-a1riea, ~.8 miles ncrthwest of

Watertowr w111 be the mecca for e)ement h!6..&1ufacturera and tecL.Hlcians D•
ooncrete engineers and scientists from all ov~r the United States: on

Weene sda~- ~ July 14 The occasion will be a,i tnspection Day 3ponsore i

by agricultural engineering authorities from University Farm~ St Paul_

MI1Ulesots.., representi'~.~ the division of agrlcultu.ral engi:raering of the

it 0 S ,. Department of Agriculture j the agricultural engir...ee·"lng division

of the University of Minnesota Department of Agriculture;l and the Minne

sota State Department of Con8ervation~

Immersed in the brIny waters of Medicine Lake are cylinders of

ooncrete of many 'CYres In~lud1ng 157 different cements from 103 mills

looated allover the United States in Canada r in England France, Den

mark, ani other foreign oountries~ Since 1922 nearly 35 000 of these

testcylindersc. each ;he size of an ordinary can of souP.> hav') been

taken from the laboratories at U:A..lversi ty Farm» sto Paul" to the lake

and lQwered in ~ratee to await results p In consequence, Medicine ~ake

is now a vvol~ld",renowned storehouse of scientific infor::1a.tion about the

effects of a:kall waters on cement and concrete mixtures

At the coming Inspection Day 1> orates conta~'in:: t"'l~~'~;~'linders

will be hauled out on the shores of the le...J.re where visi tGrs may inspect

results of a::'kali action on the different kinds of concrete exposed

for periods of time ranging from 1 to 10 years and upward Conducting

the inspection will be Do Go Mil1er~ senior engineer of the U~ S~

Bureau of Agricultural Engineering. veteran of 30 years experienoe in

(more)
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problezts ir: carl-crete" and his ".lndeX'stu.dYe ? 0 W... Manson.. of: the D'nlver-

sity of Minnesota and state d apartment -::If conservatlono
;

Tr~oughout the western half of the rrnit~d State8 and Ca~adQ~ says
Kl'", Miller, tl1.a problem of l"'apid deterioration of concrete tt.rough the
aotion of sulphates of magnesium and sodium present in the 3011 an:l wa
terc 1! of gr~at 6conom1c 1mportan~e with regard to concrete usod in cul~
verts~ w~ter and sewerpipes 9 dra1ntile, irrigation structl~es) dfLuS,
fo1.mdations and like uses,)

T~St8 hs'tfe shQWtl conclus:!.velj that different makes of' starl.dB.l'd
portland cements selling on the narket at tile swne price vary as ~uoh

as 1,,000 per oent in their abi11 t,. to withstand alkali action" More
over ,) resistanoe oan be influenced to a !:larked degr~e by special methods
of curing and to Bome extent by the use of certain adm:txtm'ea" It haa
been fou~dthat concrete products cured in steam at temperatures between
212 and 350 degrees Fahrenheit oan be made almost immune to attack, Ad~

mIxtures of oaloium chloride and of' linseed 01.1, tung oil and soybean
011 are b<"lng tested at Medioine Lake I' S1gn1ftcant results of these ::'6<
.earchea and tests w11J be :-evealed.,

Oonsiderable variations 1n standard cements arise from differences
1n manufacturing procuss6S and other f,luotuations which influence the
outP'.lt or different mills The interrelations affecting these various
propert1.es are extremely numerous and complex, requiring very detailed

. and soientific attack and extreme caution in the interpretation and ap
plicnt10n of resu.lts .., For this reason, the cement trade and conorete
users general11 will find a great deal or interest and value in the find
ings that will be br~l~~t out at the Medicine Lake inspection~

So unique in its combination of sodium and magnesium sulphatea
1s .ed101ne Lake, and so admirably adapted to the testing of cement for
alkali resistanoe, tl"t..s.t He. ture might well have oreated it for thL,;;ry
purpose" The lalte ordinarily has a salt content of about 5 per cent,
but duri~ recent dry years the eonoentrat1on has gone up to 12 or 15
per oent, or about four times that of sea water,., The salts in 'Medicine
Lake are approxims.tely tWQ<:-othlrds magnesiura. 3ulphates and one-third
sodium 8ulphates g differing in this respect from sea water whose princi=
pal salt 18 chloride ot sodium. •

Invitations to attend the Inspeotion Day have been extendgd to
manutacturers and others prominent In the cement and concrete industry
throughout the United Statas and Canadao
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Un!vers et'.:! Farm.
St" PauL Miru.edCJte..
June 29~'1937
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Immediatg

Discussion of the newly-enacted State Veterinary Prl\ctice Ac~

will feature proceedings of the Minnesota state Veterinary Medical So

ciety whleh will hold its thirty-eighth sem1-atmual meeting at Univere ,

aity Fann~ Thursday and Fr1dal~ July 1 and 2, 1n conjunction with the

fifteenth annual Short Course for Veterinar1ans" Officers of the organ!=

zation include: president, Dr" A, H" Schmidt/) Triumph; ril~st vice presi""

dent, Dr" B. An Pomeroy, sto Pau])J second vice president, Dr, Guy Van

Dazee" Lamberton, and secretary-t.1'easurer <' Dr" C" P" Fitch:, chief' of

the dl,lsion of veterinary medlcine~ University Farmo

President Lotus Do Coffman of the University of Minne.sota will
'be the principal speaker at the Society 0 ~ dinne:' mee ting[1 Thursday evenrc> .
ing" Vi. C'l Coffey,~ dean and director of the University Department of
Agrlculture~ will greet the veterinarians

Short course lectures and demonstrations will make up the program
for all da,. Thursday and on Frida,. morning" The remainder of the Friday

/' program w111 consist of a general clinic tor demonstrations .in the dia.g
nosis, surgery and treatment of d ~sease8 of hogs, cattle ,1 horses;> dogs
and poultry.

Veterinarians who will participate in th~ Jhort course sessions
and olinic will inolude: Dr" He Co H" Kernkamp Dr., W L Boyd, Dr~, 1110
H... Roepke, division of veterinary medicine) University Farm, St, Paul~
Dr George R. Fowler, head and professor of veterinary surgery Iowa
State College J AmesJ Dr4 Ao J. Durant, University of Mis$ourl, Columbia~

Dr." J .:. A,· Flinn. practitioner ~ Jesup, Iowa; Dr .. C) R, Do~"lam., Ohio
State University, Columbus; Dr. C. E. JUhl, practitioner Osage$ Iowa;
and Dr. C. W. Bower, ~ractlt10ner, Topeka, Kansas

Mrs, J~ X. Parent, Foley, is chairman of the committee arranging
a program of entertainment for 1a4ie8 which w1l1 include a luncheon
and afternoon party at the Lafayette Club, :M1::neapo11s.

lIII!D(,"*_o
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1'uesda1" July 13
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1'Iro branoh experiment stations or t'b8 Un1verB 1ty oi' }1itlIWBotfl.

,,111 coUduot ~11") IUmual Vlaito1'8 Q Da,.. tb1. week to give fu:r-.nors in

_aroy oolUlt18a aD opportuD1t7 to view D8W vari_,tlea of GNp.- be1J:lg

11";~:'''-.lf' to Dee~ t_111ar "lth 8x;p8rUlenMl writ in p~graSSt! sud to
, \ '

~..ot exper1meDtal berds ancl nooks or liv••took and poultry!>

Ylednell4aJ,~ lull 1.9 will be naltlD1 ~7 .t-~ W.at Oentral
.-

Sehool aDd StatlC11 at'1Ion1';- with Superinten4eJ1t P... XL JUller in cbargeq
.' I \

Special • peekers will be J. H... Jla7, deput7 cOllll111'11oner ot egr1oi1ltuN

tor. lU.anea<.lta and Dr .. H.. X., Til1lon" agronomist ud autho~lt7 on weod

oontrolb tiDlversit7 Farm,., !he prograJl w1l1 be.in at 10830 A.m,; and

there .111 be a ba:.pbeque 1uach ..t noon ~

A similar progrtUI tor southam !l1Im.aota farmer, w111 be

*>n4uote4a'b tho S,outho.a' 1tx.per1acm.t StatloD<~.aseoa ;. on Pr1da7.

My 16"W24er the di1'ectlcm of Superintendent R" Btl HodgDon, i"'nla

proaram w1l1 begin at 1,00 p, .mot) fe'llow1Dg a picnic lunoh on thO stan

. t10n gJ'OQD1a C'

iotA these 'f181t~g daJS nIl be free and open to &v-~~yono

lateroste4



Jews Bureau
University Farm
Sto Paul, Minnesota
JUly 8, 1937

RELEA3E

Monday, July 12

Though 47 per cent or M1nnesota' s tarm land was tenant.opera

*-4 in 1935, the state has no large permanent landlord 01as8_ say.

Drm Go Ao Pond, agricultural eoonomist ot the Minnesota Agricultural

Experiment 8tat1ong who has been oonducting a stutly on trenda in farm

tenancy in Minnesota in oooperation '111'th the U. 8 Bureau ot Agriaulm

tural 8conomlc8"

Most of the owner. ot rented ta1"JD8 1n Minnesota have only a

transitory 1ntereet in the land" the ma.1~r portion ot the state's

rented land being for aalv, Dro Pond 8aY80 He continues, "In spite

ot popular opWot~, to the oontra17, the laDdlord. 0 t )(1nne Bota aN

pr.dominantly individual, rather than institutional or corporat.ll

Parmersc both active and retired, the widows ot farmers, and the es

t.tes ot tarmer. hold the title to more than 46 per cent ot all rented

land in the s tate To a considerable. a:.ttentv ~h1Jj ty~ of ownerBh....p

represents a trans1t10nal tenure sinoe a large number ot these farms

will be passed on to the IODS. 8ona-in-lawand other relatives"

ttThe institutional owners are largely involunt~ landlord.

who have aCt(U1red the land th1'ough f'ol'eoloaure or voluntary deed trOlf1

41Itr••••d bOJ'ltOWer8o In most oa••• they are attempting to liqUidate

their holdings a. rapidly aa poaslbleo·

!h. portion ot t.nant.operated land has incr.ased steadily
.inee 1900 when it was only 26 per cent, 8ays Dr.) Pond" While the aver...
age tor the state 18 47 per oent. the peroentagea b'1 areas va1'1 trom
28 pel' oent 1n 18 northeastern cut-over Gountie, to 60 per cent in an
U'8a eOlllpo.ed ot the U southw.ltern countle8~ !1'h.8 per oent 11 almost
aa 1dp. 111 the ••d River Valley where 59 per cent ot the land 11 rented()

-*....
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Un!vera i ty Far.;])
Sta Paul, Minnesota
July aD 1937

June 1937 prices paid to producers for MinnesotaUs 1.6 prine!..,

pal farm commod!ties indexed at 96(' three points below· the May level

ot 990 but the highest tor any June since 1929., according to the month

ly tarm price analysi. issued today by Wo 0(, Waite and W, B Garver

of the dlv1s1ol1 ot agrioultural economics, University Farm\. Waite

and Garver base their LDiex on average prices prevailing during the

period 1924-26 taken a3 100" The June index was 10 points below the

Jama&rJ" 1937 index ot 106, which was the highest point for the year and

the highest tor an7 month ainoe 19290 The Karch index ..9.3 104 and the

April 1019

-Most ot the declines were in oaah and teed crops: the

.COD~.t. point out. -Except tor potatoes and corn, some deoline 1n

e..., price. ia normal trom .,. to June () but the June drop in each i t_

esoeed_ the normal a.asonal movement.: due largel.,. to a readjustment to

DeW orop proapeets" Wheat was affected bl inoreased marketings ot

wlnte~ wheat,;.! Go~Xi uats and barley deolines were the result or new

orop prospeots, the hUYestins ot new oats and barley in southern

atatea, and the lmprovem.ent in pasture cond1tiolia which easell the demaDl1

for teed grains- Potato priaes D which normally tend to rise s11ght17

in June,1 f.'l 20 cents under the pressure of ear1l81"o-than..usual market

ings cf new potatoes:., Plax and r"1e declines were traceable to the

prospect ot large new oropsu

-Iu the live.tock cammoditi8s p hogs n cattle and calves advanced

aubltantial17 although declines are normal seasonal movements for hogs

and .cattle in Junea Hogs at $10030 were at their highest tor June

(more)



hag :"esulted in reduoing farm sltf/)lies wi tl1 the result that marketings

are now dACl'eS5 tng mOl'e !Jap1dly t:b..an normal Lambs and s 1-1eep declined

in 81')1 te of 1'anu('Jej markat:tngs ~~i~ drop is attributable to eomew:1Bt

slackened demand from wholesale caross& buy<9Y.'s-,

"The deolines in eggs and butterfat reprosent nor::1B.l seasonal

changes fo~ Juhe, Chiokens no't'1J'lS.ll'1 d~olln~ in June lJIJ.t thieVl3a:T' advan...

oed 6 cents O\1er Mt\r ,) reflecting oonsiderably reduced batchin~s end

the 'P't'ospect of IDQrket1n.ga sanewhe.t snlalll=)r ~'1an n;~':,"ml11 •

~o11owlng &rd Minnesota farm prio8s of the sixteen commoditiss
for stated periods as reported by correspondents to the Federal Orop
Report1~ Servlo8 b U, S ~?t) of Agri~)1~~re8

June 15 May 15 June 15 June
1937 19:57 1936 1924--26

Wheat (bu) !14 1 0 21 ,88 1,)36

Oorn n J.. ,,06 1 0 16 ,45 ,69

Oats " .\·,39 ,,45 .,19 .,59

Barley ~ ""tf': ,,84 ,,38 uo9,OJ.

aye " )79 1,92 ,.041 .74
Flax u .. ,73 1,,95 " 61 BoiLJ, ...
Potatoes n 1,05 1,,25 :65 ,84

!:!c<;a (cwt) 10 30 9,,60 iLl0 9.)87

Oattle " 7-:,70 7,,60 6c,00 626
Cal'v~s

n 8.,30 7,,90 7,50 6 .44
Lambs-Sheep (cwt) 8 98 9,,34 8,47 :U,·28
Ohiok~.aa (lba) u120 ()119 ,,14~ ,,180
Eggs (dOZe) 160 ,,168 Q179 024
Buttertat (lb) ,,33 ·,34 ",29 040
HaT (ton) '/",82 9.52 4,,48 11'00,57
iliik (owt) 1,70 1,70 1,,·58 1,:~B

j't~~_
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July a() 937

Harvel D. Erickson, wbo received his Ph"Dn degree 1n biochemist=>

trJ and f'orestrJ at the June (\On!lllenoerment ot the University ot lI1nneo

.~tao has aoeepted a position at the University of 'lest VirginiaD Kor

gantolmo where he w111 begin work July 16 as assistant profeaso:r of'

.torestr,.~.

Dr.- EriGksoD
D

who has been residing at 3455 JIorgan Avenue lortho

K1,Dne-apo11. o reoeived his high school education at Brooten and. .1:'.
graduate.i from the VnSxers1 ty at Jlinnesot.. in 19~3,) In 1936 hewali

granted h.i~ Masts3' 8 d6gr@8 Fc.lI! the last "hreG y~arl!i h6 has held

tbe American Oreosoting Company Pellowahlp 1n the d1vision ot foreet17

where he has tsen !~.1d'3:tng problems l'S:&ted 'GO tl:.e pres6rvatlon 01:

..oods UDder the direotion ot Dr , Haury Sabm1t. cd Dr R; Ao Gertner"

In hill new position at West V1~in1ar Drn :Rrlckson will en<;J

1n teslIJh1ng e:nd ~esearGh



Unlvera 1ty F'arm
St o Paul, Minnesota
July 10c lJ37

RELEASE

Oratetul atter crateful of ~seeret8· dug up from the

brine and mud of bitter Medicine Lake near WatertownD South DakoteD

will be polished off and exhibited to cement manufaoturers and teohQ

nicians D conorete engineers and scientists from all ove!' the Un:! ted

States p Wednesday, July 149 at the Inspection r,,;y to be sponsored 1::7

agricultural engineers from University Farm; St"Paulo representing

the Ur; So Department of Agriculture" the University of Minneaota and

the Minnesota State Department of Oonservation o

The "eeorets" nIl be ?;·'m~Nt~ of concrets tetIt; cyl:tndera

representing cements from mo~e than :00 mi~ls located tbl~~ghout the

United States and in several foreign oountries, 1noludl:ng Ca.llada. Eng-

land, France and Denmark These test oylinders have been imnleraed in

:Medicine Lake to study the resistance of' tht) different cements to the

aotion of magnesium and sodium 8ulphates whose prasenoe in soils

throughout muoh of L,he western half oT: 'Ghe United States ma'kes it 1Jn.,

perative to have eerIients that will resist alkal1. action Since 1922:)

Dearly 35 0 °00 test oyl1nclers from the laboratories at University Farm
have been plaiL.led in Medioine Lake D making it a world-renowned store,:~

house af scientific informs. tion conoer'nlr.:g th'9 effects of g.lka'll wa.ters
on cement and conGrete mixtures :

Conducting the lnapeotion, Wedne3dfilJ" will be Do G Miller r
senior englmer of the U, S Bureau of Agriculturai Engineering, and
Po Wo Jlanso:c. agrioultural engineeI' {.,fch\':lDn:lyorsitJ,'" or' M1r:nesot.a Hnd
of the State Department of Conservation bot,h from Un:1verslty Farm.

.!m0:ng thOS3 expec~ed to attend the InspE':h::"t:t on Daj~ w:Li..l
be DI' Co Eo Lord U S. Bureau. 0f Publio Roads p WashingttHl. D ,..,:
repreaentative8 of the U SlI Army En.glneera~ G, M Willimns" profeSLSOl"
of eivil ang1t1eertbg", Un:t varsity of Saskatcr.!.ewanj Prof, Wi:ll:~&iX. 2083 I'

and 'Proff' fl(, B(, Roe of the agricultural engineel'ling di vision Un.lvGr·
lity Farm, at Paul,":' and leading ,:.emen t mrrrntfactuY'ers aJ.'1c. t echl'1ioiana
from allover the oountryl
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Z!!wJed1a t!.

An allotlme membership record for the seventy~one year old

Mlnnesota State Horticultu~l Society has just been announced by

Ro So Maokin,toeho secretary, University Fann~ St) Paul" '!'he sooiety

now has 4 0 822 annual members and 720 lite memberso The previous

high point was in 1924 when there Yer~ 4 r 173 annuAl mambere and 625

111ft Jlemberl 0

Much ot the galn this year has come about through the ino

ereased number at local garden olubs am horticultural eociettsif -.hieh

have affiliated with the Stat. organization r President T, L, ~dt",,

YOn1 vers1ty Fax-mo has been very aot!ve in enoau.raglng the forming of

100al clubs during the 2 :rear/! of his administration, tItle Pine'lfooil

Progressive HortiCUltural club of Beltrami oaunty 1s the latest addi-

tion, bringing to 98 the total of local groups Nine !.tlt~ow:tdl!'

organlzationa also are aff~11ated with tl~ ho~ti3ultural society

Be!ldsd being the oldest agricrultural organlzatton i~ K~nne=

sota the horticultural society has been one of the leaders in con",

.tructlv~ aotion,) It rromptsd the 8attl.'bliahmerlt of the untv8)!sity

fruit ~~eedlng station with which the society oooperates vary closely

ln distributing ne" fruit varieties for trial., The st'ciety gathers

nd distribute's information relative to all phllea. of hortlaulture g

publishing the Minnesota Hortioultur1st D a monthly magazina for f~ultD

flower ~d vegetable growerso
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Methods or controllir~ field bindw~ed and other noxious

weeds will receive partioular attAntlon when members of the Minne"

sota FBJ'l11 Kanagtt:rs'J association visl t outstanding :r9.rf1~ in Etvuth'

western Minnesota ~n the'r B.:r••nual 3U1'!lmer tour~ Friday sud Saturday"

Jt·.:'.:; 23 and 24 () Plans for the tour hP.ve just been announced by the

&ssoclatlon Qs secretary" Pre G. .4,,) Pond" Un:'..vorsity Fe.rml' stu Paul,

J, Wc. Kclary D Kinneaota farm IIUU'16gSl" of the Metropolitan Lifa In~:ru:ro

anee Oompanyo Mlnn..polis o is president

Other silbjeuts to be stressed OXl the tour will 'be demOL.LlJtr&'o>

tion ~1ale relating to orop varieties and usa of fertl11.zers" fm:r-m

le~86s ~d leaskDg arrangemente g hybria corn and production ov- hlovid

seed,'} and the construction and repair of farm buildings.

A 8148 trip to the South Dakota Agrioultural Experiment
Station at Brookl~~s will be made F~1day afts~noon Crop and live
stook dem~n8t~atlonsw111 be inspeoted and experiments expla~ted by
start lembers, The group will also visit the exp!6r.oimental weed farm
maintained a'l; Lamberto31(' Minnesotan through cooperatlon of the t1'ili "J'er=
sit,. Depart1'1ent of .lgrioulture p Minnesota Statti Department.), of Agri~ulr.s
tW,lIS and United Stlltss Department of Agr1culture" Dr, L" M" 8tahl,g.c-,,,
who 18 in Charge o will .ho~ the group Q oompTebenelve demonstration
ot methods fo'!! controlling *Ild eradi\)at1ng Jl1nneaota'~ most feared
plant peltp t1eld b1ndweedo or creeping jennY',') Tho Indian school at
Pipestone will be another high spot on t he itinerary

Several l~rgeusc&le farms will be visited in the vicinities
o~ - .dwood PallS,. ~tt Valhalla, Worthington Windom. and at" James 0

The tOOl' coJllDl1tt•• inoludes C (; L1nuff Petel-son" Kinne S(
Deps!"tment of Rural OredltD Jlare.hallJ Harold J" G:rilnum~ manag~;I.·ll
!ht/lmpson Lands 9 Windom. and Parker Do Sanders" manager .. Sanders Perms D
Redwood Palls 0 Anyone interested may attend 'this to\ll~ and further
details mal' be obtained tt"om Dro Pondo
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Dr i A L '. Strand (l who 1"eoe1ved hi8 Ph <iD (' degree from the Unto

vera1ty flt JI1nneaota in 1928 and ':rho is:as for several years on the

entomolt;gr atatt at t1Il1,.:ri:i1tl Farmn has been appointed president

ot JlontaJUl State College at BosemanI' and will take over that office

late 1n August, He will 8UCC8dd Dr o A.lfred 14 0 Atkinaon ',,:Po "uai! !"e""

s1gned to head the Un1vers1t,. ot Arizona"

Dr;) Strand, na. 43 yeare old. 18 an alumnus ot Montana S·tate

Oolleg~ o~ the ~1_8. ot 1~17o He spent ~ 16&r ~t Pennbylvania St~tv

Coll~ge ~"1(.i then came to Un1v~rs1ty FarmD 3t c. l:'&U~ whGl"~ h~ A.~e~~i 'W61d

1:11, "3tel~:J 8 (1.eg~~e:1.n :;"Q2,~ an.l hi & dontC)r3tc in 1928 u Roi';~lt<'~''':'''"b ';0

Monts.na. 8te:te Col:,ege as ~.e1stallt protesao:f' vf sntoLlulogy., ~::..e vC:QS.Ii1&

In his gl!*aduate llor~
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rust which has de"eloped in Minnesota. twa season., through the a.1d of

'4"eather extre!l191y favora'bls to this disease.:; l'A.y'l Dr"Eo (L Sts,kn?".n

chief # _ plan-:; patholCig'1" University F'arm.

Ex~spt to::' one 'irea in southtH?st Minnesota" wint3t? wheat has

m&tu~ed with ralatlvaly little rust damage" Late barl~y may ~ ~~jurad

to aome extent£) but ~e eeoapt'ld darnag~ and 08.t~ likewiee wIll pX·,.,bably

be only .. light' y affected.)

All non,....rosistant varj,tiss or sp:ring whea t are now heavily
infeoted with rt:u~tD Dro Stakman reports., but the amount of damage that
may be done in the Red River Valley wi!l depend on wea.the~ between now
and harvest In other sel)'tions", th., Reward o Me.!'qtl1s, and Cet"as varia=
ties are all heavily j~f3Gt~d ~ will be Inj~:ed s@~srely whare they
have nC"t ~Jeen p~ematurely :t:'1.pened by heat, Oer~s is showing somewhat
Ieell damaga 1n some localities than. Reward. and ~rqu:is Thera hag b~el'.

considerable b"1ning L, even itA the Red River ValleYD mo.t tbfl'rec.;,till in
3.~hanee thai; cans iderable good wheat wl.II be pro1.Uflf1d. in that a:reu
uule&s there it! lIDlCh nrmD IlrJ.ggy "fl'6athel",';

A brIght spot in the pioture", Dro Stakman points out" is .;h3
faot thla.t t21sre 1~ 80 :om.Gh Thatche:,:,,:, a new spring wheat introduced in
1934 OJ the Iinne8o~a Agr1culturai Expertment Station and th~ U S De
partment of Agr1.~ltlw4·' In some of the principal S1pring.,pRhe3.t gl"r"'''vin.g
areas about 75 petX' cont of all of tht' wheat is ~t this variety T"P(l,'!'6
1s verry li~tl$ stem mst on it, and there apparently will be no hlJ'lU'yo
aonB~ds~able orange lea! rust bas appeared O~ That~her and aome people
have m1st~kel1, this tor stem rust" Actually orange lear l''U.at ie sn
ecti",.ely different ape'3~.~a ana far :.eas d~sh.. u.etlve

Reward wheat" 'Wb1~h is very <sarl,. and sometimes eao8pes l'Ust[l
1s as ,severely 1nte~ted this ye8~ as later varieties, because muoh rust
infection appeared just when this wheat was heuding, , There are a. tew
fields of Hope wheat .. vblch 1s very h'.gllly resistant r.w,'J':'q·\lillo~ whieh
15 still g~llc1tn "to 80me extesnt" also is relatlvely free fro:N rust in
most pllA...~~A' The d<ruma are less heev'.ly inf'eQ-ted than the susceptible
bread whfiats D but there 1a more rust on them than there is or :.ls.t~he:4;"3,..
Jlarqul110 v and Hope ~nd there 1s a possibility ··r.hat they <rL,/ be inn
jured if there ~8 mll"';U tQvors.bls wasmer for ru.st bs\iwaer.!. no", and harn
V"~ t; t ih~8

* "
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M:&.nnasota farmers ll whose crops S.ra threatenadby Ii heavy out"

break of cutworms and army worms extending vver most of sOl1.~hern M1:rulEl,)

s~ta and the wester tier ot counties north ~o Orook~ton were advised

toda7 th!;.-c; the inset;ts may be 1';ontrolleG by }.IO::'SOD tNi:<l bait l~ke that

used tor' g1.1'll.sshOp,e1"B, T) Lu AlL:nodt" assistafu'i utat6 e~'ltomologia~)

Fo~t~ate11o 1&1& Mrr Aamodt o muuh poison bait materl~l i8 on

hand D ha~nhg bean he~d in readiness for a gr~sahopper infestation

The tormula tor- making the bal'i: is 2 gaV.ons ct mo~~ceBes, n pounds or
ar.e~l~ O~ paris g~een and 8 ~o 10 gallons ot water to eaoh 100 pounds

of bran"

~\& ~s anG other- sma~_l grain ClI' 'ns.J e~OJ.ll!i 1nfeetsd l1i th the worms

worms to .'Wart mar~hlng tor other feeding g~'Jt..nd8 BlJ.<ID as : ornfields :

Such ti51~~ ~h~~ld b& prcteoted by plowIng a fUrrow a~und ~he outside

with thP! l..:IiJ1,i bide of t.ae t.1l'row tOtrard~h'! oro, to be ;r.r'ote"tad" Theuo

poison bait shou!d b, scatterGQ in the ~u~row and tor a distanoe ot

a?out a red tJnthe side trom whiGh the ..orms 9re appr,oaching Soat'iiering

• small atrl, ~t bait on the other side ot the fu~row 1~ a180 augg~stedo

Only 9. thin app11cati",n of bait net3J : d l:lpplieu at '1 time. say..

.11:-, Aamodt u 8fl1 :'5 pcnmds par acre~. or a few nake s per- [ qt:.are toot s.r8

adequate Cut ,:wo:r.ms and al"my worms are CaSlei" .~() poL~o~ ~hfln grass-

h.oppers,) sInce the poisoned t~d~.::l8 of those k:CLl qd Y{111 be eate~. by

th.Etlr fellows and the more times the POiSOil is 10).1._, ' in this way: th",

more dead17 it beoomeso

(more)
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says Mr> <) Aam,od;; ( though some -:;r-u.6 army 'worms alsl) are present" Both

belong to ths sams f3mily ct insect ),1 the p:-incipa: d.:.;fference baing

that the va.riegated ou~orm ip more highly colored, Th.!lse worma ovel'CJ

winter in a partly, >~rovn stage:, ~omplete tbe ir grow ~h ~b; fo!lc'&ing

as moths (, li'hese moths lay the eutwo!"m eggs C~ p....:mts 9uch as peas"

into t~y worm'! the:\: fee:i VOFIi.r.iously during July" be&om~.ng full, 'grown

abO'.1t August 1. Kothe mQ·;~u.rlng f~om this gane~a'(;1on come out in

Soptember and lay tho 9ggs that r.tS. tah into the overwintering la:..'vae,\

The tru~ army 'Worm has a similar life history except that the eggs

usually are ~ laid on grass plants in low-lying maadoYs or swales

fir,; Auwdt says the present infestation probably w111 not b,

destruoti~. longer than an~tha~ week or ten days by which time th~y

~creovert the worms are being att~~keu

Ie' beavilycy w•.3po l1ke parasites that probably very few 0:';" lihem v~;.~tl

SUJ'lViV8, M'l.klng unlikely an:y ge'f"ere infestation next yasr

of' these parasites is the prssentle of' l:uflB.ll white cocoons" iO(iking 11k~

1111"" 1 tutto y)~ wads of Qotton r Which are found in large numbers attaehed

to the outowr,)rms or scattered e.bout their haunts,) Many perso:n~ nL.5teke

these tiny ",,",00U8 for army worm ~ggs 0 Instea.d, 'i&. ~ cocoon contains
\

a developing para~ite moth that will soon be ~y1Il..,g mo~e parl3.s1te eggs (,

. Pres6nt 1n1'.oat1oM are +.hat the para~.itel:l 1'!,.11 almo~'fi; cOIlpletely rip.

out thE\ present generat10n of cutworms and i«'in'1 worms and preven~

an,. 8e~io'al I,)utlirea::t neJl:t year[i 99:Y8 MY', Aamodt
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Redwood Falls wl1.1 t<:3 the starting po1.nt Frl jay morning,.

Jul}- 23 v foX' the 20 day smmnar tou:e of the Minna sota Farro llflanagers 2 HHjO....

o1atlon which will visit lending farms in southwestern Mlnneso~a to

study' weed contr.ol ere)) v:!J,:rit:tie~D u.s~ of f'srttlizors o fsrm lease

questions, hy?1'1d OOrll) and fa.rm buildings

Dr (1 GoA, P",nd p U-aiversl ty Fa :t'D13 Sto Paul .. seoreta17

of the .:l.3societion r says the totcr' 1I(1J.1 leave Redwood Falls at 8o'!clook

and .,/111 viait, first r the Charles 0 Gil f1~lan farms at Gilfillan"

T'!l.eae farms ollmpr:':'se 6,000 .aores r 'r..uda't' 131ae and direct management ~

end taature la.rge<,soale alfalfa production and paa~ur'e rota.tion,

Next will be Q 'Ir1':;.i.t to the a~e:'1m'!nt;e.l weed farm a.~ Lam...

berton., a joint project of the 1Jn1yersi ty of M:tnmsota, th~ State De-

partmant C'f 4.grioul tu.!'~ 8.Ari the Un!ted StatES Department cf Agl'l~ulture(l

wtth L" M 8tahl&Y' in -.me.rge

I~'h~ b d:;eri'ar'm at Va.lhal1.~... u;WnadDj" tn'? State fJepar4·ment
of Rural Orad1 t;, will b~th.3 fi:"'at s'Cop on the afte:t'TIoon schedule \ the
party oontlnu1Lg to th& Lak~ Sarah Stock rarm ~nd th~ H~il farnl D both
owned by the Metr~po11tan Lifs Insurance Company At 4 o;clock the
group w111 proceed to Brookings. South Dakota o to visit the South Dakota
agrieul'Gural )xper1ment station

Saturday morn1ngo the Indian Sohool at Pipestone will be
v1sj.ttjd following whioh the party w 11 movoa CI~. to the OJ son Creamery
Company at Worthington whl~h operate3 a large poultry farm as well 88
a modern cree..mery,.

At 2F30 t;he grol;p will arri'U'rd e.t Windom to observe opera·,
tiona of Thompson Lands, Inc"" partioularly thi'l f'irm~a hyr"ld corn f'.el~."
their methou.s of pr~uc1ng hybrid seedp and BOlUE':! orop va:. ,ol,.t\t~ and feI'tic.
li~er 'tr1als, Last on the schedule ,,11.1 be the George Wo Davis farm near
Lewisville whi ch is one of 35 belonging to the T11eny farms group and
operated uuder 11vesto~k=8har6 leasesG

While the tour is primarily for members of the farm managers'
aaaociatlono representing institutional landlords~ anyone interested
mal attenA part or all ~')f t.he tOUl'(\ says Dr .. Pond-:, :;;0 W" McNary" Minnea·...
poli., ia president ot the association '"

oo*",".."
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. . : By R. E. Ho~son, Superintendent .:
Southeast Experiment Station

'aseca, Minnesota

Spendinc Hours

Each one Qf us has 24 hours in every dq. For most of us these un1 ts are bud-

gated into a regular routine. So mch for work, so mu.ch for filling the fuel tank,

SO mu.ch for dressing, shaVing, chores, or what not. -Usually we try to save a few of

them for sleeping.

Everyone has exactly the same amount of time to spend, bIlt there is a wide
variation in the w83' we spend it. SOme are in a mad ru.sh every waking hour. Some
are bored and "kill time" as best they 11181'. Some carefully and calmly plan ahead so
as to use each unit most effectively. The difference between the bum and the highly...:
paid executive who worked up from office boy, is the accumulated difference in the
way they spent their hours. .

Last fall, Jim walked into a pool hall and handed the proprl etor a slip of pa.per
stating that the Idle Hour pool hall would give 50 cents in trade for the second best
la-ear sample of corn at the local corn show.

"So you won the pri ze, eh?" sai d the gr83' haired man, looking Jim over carefully.
"1lhere do you 11ve?"

"Why I 11ve wi th dad, a mile north of town. I've alwa¥s lived there. fl

The pool hall propri etor scratched hi s head. "Forty years I 've run thi s re
creation parlor, and thought I knew every man and boy in the community, but this is
the first time I ever saw you. I went to school wi th your dad."

Jim took candy bars for his 50 cents. He bad never had time for pool and bil
liards. He had devoted his spare hours to 4-H projects .. learning to feed and jUdge
stock and crops. He was interested in so many things that he had no need of a place
to kill time or loe~ after school or evenings.

Per'r!.~ps Jimmy will never be rich. He isn't the kind who regards money as ,the
ul timate £:001. To some people his 11few111 be drab and uneventful and they may
call him a hick and a ~·shaker. ProbablY Jimmy won't even notice. He'll be too
bIlsyhaving a good time in his own way to worry over what others 11181' think: of him.

Since this is a tru.e story, Jimmy hasn't grown up yet, but my guess is that 20
years from ;10W he will be operating a gOQd farm, p~ng his taxe~ and raising a fine
family of boys and girls who in their turn will be interested in the world about
them, using their hours to good advanta-ge, busily and happily doing something can-
structiveall of the time. Jim may never go to Oongress, but he'll be a power for
good. in his own conmunity and probably get as 1Illlch satisfaction out of life as any
mortal can have.

The same principle applies to grown-ups. The men and women who are actually the
busiest are usually most willing to do the extra jobs which are payless, often thank
less, and yet are essential to the welfare of any community. The farm housewife with
eight children and a multi tude of outside jobs, who adds to her burdens the leader
ship of a 4-H unit, rnq be contrasted with the futile neurotic who couldn't act as
examiner for a few girl scout tests, because til belong to four bridge clubs and it
simply leaves me no time at all for other outside activities. II

I have great respect for those who have learned to spend their hours wisely and
effectively. -----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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kill Swimmin t Hole

These are the days which seem interminably long to a boy on the farm, and al

together too short to the man who has to get everything done before the rain catches

him. I wonder how many men stop for a minute in the heat and rush of threshing or

harvest, to think back to the time when they were boys and the old swimmin I hole

seemed the only place worth going to while the heat was on. If they do, perhaps

they'll give the kLds a break and let them have an hour off now and then.

Before I was big enough for heavy field work, the garden seemed to be my parti
cular Waterloo. Every time it was a nice daY and the town boys organized expeditions
of one sort and another, the potatoes got weedy, or something else had to be done.
I t was a hard world.

I always preferred to work on the "stint" basis, with mother or dad sqing how
many rows should be done before I could leave. When the rows were specified, how
the hoe flewl Perhaps: could get through before the gang came past. Sometimes they
could be induced to S). t in the shade and eat our apples until the rows were fin! shed.
Then off we went at a dog trot, heat forgotten, stampeding for water like thirsty
cattle•.

"Last one in is a rotten egg" and the smell of water took us back a few thousand
years to our 19'11 i B.ncestors. Clothes were shed on the run, regardless of the public
highw81, the railroad, or possible picnickers. Plunk, plunk, splash, and the whole
gang was in and under. Oh what blessed relief from all worries, cares, doubts,
fears and laborl Just to soak in that tepid nnd hole.

After the first ecstasy had passed, further activity was essential. Water tag,
stink base and .pull-away, churned the mu.d hole to the consistencY of batter. Then it
was fun to make "angels" by waving arms and legs while lying prone on the warm mu.d
flats. Everybody rolled over and emerged with a swell black suit of clothes. The
more ·artistic washed off some of this and applied the color in patterns.

Sides were chosen, amid much raucous argument, and the "entirely black" chased
the "partially black ll through the woods. Some women peacefully picking wild goose
berries were startled, but not speechless, when a band of mu.ddy savages inadvertantly
dashed into th~ir clearing. Probably they held an indignation meeting.

Reluctantly, as stomachs warned that suppertime was near, the caked IllIld was more
or less removed, chawed clothes were untied and pulled on and we wandered leisurely
home. stopping occasionally to investigate natural phenomena such as turtles. snakes,
gophers, grasshoppers, daddy longlegs and even butterflies. What a wonderful sense
of well being we had on those return trips!

Modern boys in bathing suits, diving in a cement pool of chlorinated water may
be more sanitary, but they seem to miss something we boys had. Perhaps they miss the
sense of escape from all supervision, all restraint and hence all trouble and care.
It was .a great experience, and while I couldn't be induced to get into that nnd hole
today, the memory of it from a di stance is stimulating. The best 19'8:3 to enjoy hours
of pl81' 1s to balance 1 t off with a goodly proportion of hard work.

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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iield and take care of themselves?

Bon Z2A: Pasture

:BOB HODGSON'S F.ARM TALIS

:B7 R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast ~eriment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

lednesdaf, Jngust 11, 1937------------------.-.;.

manent pasture a nuch-needed rest so it can store a 11ttle something in the roots

grass until November or December? Then put in a few less acres of oats, a crop which

and roll it after planting.

You will be surprised at the feed it will make this fall. The cows will think

it is spring and show their pleasure by filling the milk pail. It will give the per-

a cow can fill up in less than an hour and have ample time to chew her cud before

the cattle eat tree sprouts and grass roots. I mean honest-to-goodness pasture where

seldom ptqs the cost of growing it, and plant some winter rte, or a mixture of winter

wheat and rye. Plant an acre per cow the middle of thi s month on a good firm seedbed

W. can save a ton of hq and 3 tons of silage per cow if we can lengthen the

watch for chances to let the wagon rest? Why shut our cattle in the barn and care

for them with pi tchfoJ:"k and" scoop, when they would much prefer to walk out in the

barn door and call? Aren't we so in the habit of hauling things that we forget to

What's the easiest wq to move a ton of hay? Would you rather pi tch it on a

rack and haul it with horses, or let it walk up from the field when you stand in the.

dinner is served. We just don't have many real pastures in this country.

pasture season by one month. :B7 this, I do not mean our common exercise lots where

for next year.

Next spring the rye should be big enough by MaY' 1 to g1ve you real feed, not
just a faint-green color. Let the cattle have it until the middle of June, when the
old bluegr~ss will have made enough growth so a cow doesn't have to sharpen her teeth
to get a mOuthful.

If 70U want to work up the rye field, it isn't too late for some soybean hay,
,ome corn f04der, or Sudan grass. You may have planted some grass on the rye early
~n the season and can use it again for fall pasture. There are lots of possibilities,
lJu,t the main essential is to get some fall grain planted as soon as possible so as to
furnish a lot of feed you don't have to haul.--R. E. Hodgson, SUperintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca

Would you like to turn yoor COws into lush grass 6 inches high on the first of

MaY next year? iould you like to keep your cows filled up with good nutritious

~ 'Bews Bu.r88ll
Universit, rarm
St. PaW. - Minnesota

- J'Il17 aa 1937



Every business is about 90 per cent routine. The merchant buys goods.: sets them

on his ~elves. sells them and 'tn:qs more. The steel plants send out their, products
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laJ.l Plowin«

and 'bu1' tp.em back again as scrap. Doctors. laJrY'ers, even detectives, do the same

operations over and over. Similarly, the farmers spend the swrmer growipg crops and

hauling tht\i,n to the barn. They spend the winter feeding the crops and p.auling them

•
out ~&1n.

Now the grain and most of the ~ are in the barn or soon will be, and 1t is f

time to prepare for next year's planting. It would be terribly monotonous if there
was not the element of hope. Hope that the next crop will be better than this and
that prices will be good. liope that next year there will be enough left over to
clean up the mO!,·tgage~ paint the buildings, pu.t in that water system, or buy the new
car. Hope 1s what makes the whole thing worth-while.

If next year's crop is to be the best ever. preparations should be made right
now. The best time to kill weeds is .August and September when their root storage is
usually at the lowest ebb, and the hot sun saps their vi tali ty. The opera.tor knows
best what 1s needed for his farm. what weeds he is trying to kill, and what his plans
are for the future. On this farm we like to plow as early as possible. and then disk
and drag. 80 as to make a nice seedbed. The weeds all think thi sis their chance and
they come up like weeds will. When they are just nicely sprouted. we can kill them
wi th a drag and wai t for· the next crop..

Of course Co drag won't get such weeds as quack, thistles. milkweed and rose
bushes. (Probably you don't have them on your farm, but we do.) When these get a
good start. we use the disk or springtooth again and crack ~own hard when it hurts
them most~ Tr..e last crop of weeds we leave for Jack Frost and he usually does a
good job for us, because the weeds are young and weak, not well enough rooted to
stand the winter.

Some species of weed sead will live in the ground 50 years and still sprout
vigorously when the opportuntty comes. Usually this happens Just when we have the
ground all planted. and 1t is too late to do anything abou,t it. EJ working the land
in the fall, we sprout them and have an excellent chance to eliminate millions of
seeds economically.

For many years it was recommended that land be plowed and left rO'Ugh over
winter. That h..<1~ its a.dvantages. because it is less likely to blow, and gives
freezing ani thc~~ng a better cbance to improve the soil texture. We started fall
di sking very ca.-J.tiously. but so far, all the trials have given good results. The
land. has worked nicely in the spring and we certainly have hit a lot of weeds.

Is It mre work? Yes, and most of us are trying to get out of as much work as
pOSsible, but I don't object to working if I'm paid for it. I'd gladly sit up all
night to shoot.a sheep--killing dog, or catch a chicken thief. so why not put in a
fl;-w dqs cleaning up the weerls which steal a big share of our crop?

----R. E. Hodgson. Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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1l~Hi3eau

Univeral ty Fa:r-m
St Paul, M1:i.1..'1esotft
July 29,~ ISS';

~1 M.L.unesota e~a!t membeIts 1%1 presenting instru~t1o!l at the Uni W6::'

I+;a~,oa S'ats Pa:zok" ,August 2 to September 40 About a hundred stulents

ranglngtrorn high school gFe.duatea ~o ~andidates seeking do{/coI': G

degrees Are expeotAd to ~ ·:ttQnd

be in ch8X'ge ot' 4o:h, 8o.hco~. end will :pressnt ind~:puctlon in foIn tomoV.>gy

~nd tlconomjc, .Icc:"ogy, assisted "oy Dr William Ar, Rileyv U'11 ~leL"l,L ~"'T

Farm) a:nrl Raytllond D,; 3u:..Jr.Ju.t¢!s; .aseia'cant prOr~Asorz Maoalester Col1egeQ

bot2.nJ1' inl.'it;::''U.Jtors \1111 inolude Bed t,.. Huff, University of Minnesotfli'!

Dr" Retio:i."'d Daubenmire University of Idaho p and Dr, JIurry F t> Bilell tt

O'ni-Pjraity I)f NOI"'Gh Oarolina,: whe> w11l also handle forestrl-, Plant

1ie.th~lGgy instructicZl will be given by Olyde Obristensene University

Farm instru~tor, and zoology b'y Dr Riley D Dr ,) SamlTIt .el F.ddy and T".-,'

.1c.hn P, Turner allot the Un1'Ver tty o'! Minne Pi at a

'!fineteen d1ffer&nt course .. will be offered fe,I" ~'sgulz.. Un! t'.Jrr~o

sity oredit, Th~ school w111 be of special inter~a.; t':'.'::jt\·r~ ,..;'.,;uo.y
tea3hers and to others who desire to oonib1ne summer stud~- With l:l
5=weeks' t>utlno: in be, ti.f'ul Itasca Park" where 5000 aereii o,f ls.kd
are\. and 600 e'te~8 of forest land provide a' nat'U.re",study ;.:ant.ar un,
exoel:ed '.n '- 11 nc:r"thwest Headquarters will be a"; thfl Forestry JrLd
B1c!og .t.a:t Statio:;. of the Unlvers1 ty which has Cttttag68 ~.~{):.-? housing
.tudents (l,a well as laboratory and library facilities and equipment
for field study Registrants from several states have been enrolled",
Persons interested may apply tc. Dr.) Granovsky'
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What~a beet in potato production and why, ~ill bo nemonstra~ed

on the R{jd F:2 "!'e-~ P¢tat.o To'~~ ~;o be (-:onduote.'l. ,\ugttst 3 ta 6 "tt."'),der

auspices 'Of ~he, R9d River Valley Pot6.t~ Impro'JI..'m9n"; illilSOC1.a tion.) R 00

Rose D pota~a disease axtAnslvn speelallstv and A G Tolaas, stat~

seed potato eerti:f1catlc·;n nf'ficl.el," Un!Vf!-'~.tt.r Farmo st Paul r :na~e

announced 1tt~erary and plans

Startl:ng at D8trnir. I4k:a8 at <J a,m Tuesday,; the (;cmr will give

special Q'tite.ntj,on tv r~ta-;o demonstration r.._ota grown 1mder the alrec""

tion ,;f eounty ag:ri(j;ul, tUl-al Ilgtmts in Becker" 010.'1,) Wilkin Norntetl, "i.~d

of seed will be seen growing eld~ by side., different seed treatmen~3

may be ;eompar'ad D and s't'Lldle,J mad3 of tilL" ~ffs"t8 of diffsrsnt met:h.ods

and practioes 1n relation to sprayil1g disease ~ontrol and other phases

I

~
I

I

Polk coun~ial! On th~se plots;, pote::'oes from many varieties and types

'1'ha Beeker county p:ot,' whioh will bet vlsitsd 'luesday fcranoon{\
is ;,~ t.h~ ,Joe Ih:rns1.de f'a..~ 2·il :o:n:'!,lai5 I:.orth of HBv.lf.Jy '1"'::,f.' Cl!l,y coun"
/(,'1 pll"t il to be Sf.1<9n T'll~sda:Y' afternoon£) is on the 0 I Am'!:>rosa fcl.:r,lD., I

6 :m11e5 south of Barnesville, A numbo::- of !"'omnl0r3~,cJ, pot~.t\) fi,,1ds
along ...A9 day', s route are also "':0 be vis! t.ado including 80m", a.round
Se,bln,

1!9d.n~3cle.yQ:1 tr1.p will ~o!Ig'n £1t )l(,oxohen.d a~. 'J'il:t "J13~,t th~

11:i:'iJicHl county demc~,strat1on plots near Kl}agneAs D the Albert Gunderson
farm 2 1tl~.lcs ilO:othof Ada.} and the :Mickelson BrothGr:~" ftil.~ ns'.\.,.... lJ.'win
Valley 0.3 welles se".reral' oth(E' farms gr~V!1.ne speeie,:;' p:.;,~~_1!' en:)
ga0~d ;,,_J. cOlmnereie.l potato product,1.on,

Thll':'Sd!J.,.9 13 to-;,".!"!'ill ~emtel" 9.j:"01J...T\d Ea3t G'N\nd Forks for ~,n8:peoD

t:'Lon C'~ r(lTEn"al fields produc1.ng oertified seed and th6 fiorth",set
SohG< a:A..d St!ltion at Oronlt;stonl' wha=,,-~ pot~to experiments). and w:r1ety
rr1a1 plot~ !!re belng ma1.nte.1necL

The tour w111 be continued Friday until noono vls1ting certified
fields around MoIntosh and Fosston" a,a well as demonstrations in spray...,
ing cmd dusting" Delegations from se"eral potato growing sections out
side the Red R1ver Valley are expeoting to attend the tour inoluding
groupe trom St Louis countYD Dulutho Grand Rapids:, Bemidji,"! Internation"
81 PalleD Roseau and ot.."'lsr p~1.nts,)



Appo1::ntmevtot ~. Gust$.~ :;wan3on. t,) tC.ke oharga of ,:~ao~.inJ!

and l·esea}.~~)h in 'wild life and gam0 managa!l1ent; cuec~e~,j:t~'lg D:r. R.AJ. ph! ,

State Oollege, Manhattan erfect'.vQ September in

Dr Swanso:Jnn who raoe1vod his PhD dtJgI'ee at the University of

I1nnesota last JUne v began hiB ~olle$e ~~ain1ng at ~1aalest~r 0011ego p

at ,. Paul) 1:0 1926, b~t war grad1.1,a tad. fl~(:>;;n th1?J Unl:~rel's 1t}: 'J r. Miu.ne aota

in 19~J mid received his Master or Science degree in 1932

tat in wildlife problems and oonservation dates baek to hts high school

t"n m.llJ..terO'\.A.3 tGi¢hnl.oal R..nd popals:;:, pu.blioations relating to these probco

lema and was btologist to'r the Mil'mS3:>ta State OOn.1.H~!' 'irati c'n. Depar'tm.:.mt
:l.~1 i9~5"S6 Last year h. was a ..sistnnt p~~feetior of game mar..agemsnt at
the fJnlvers1,ty ot Main.; resigning there to accept th3 Un'lv~rs:tt7 Jit'arm
p081tio:::L "Thett-~ ne will be assistant professor in eoonanU,) geology

Fo~ sever'nl 8UJ1!1Dera Dr Swanson flerv6d as f~Lr.:~';. senistel"lt to
1>1' ThomQ5 S ,}{obe1"ts d'.recto!" of the Un!versi tiT or Mt".!1,'\:l~!.·~a ltfuseum
of 1i9.tU!osJ. Hi8~~OI·y. and d'ilring the .ummel" 0: 193i 1fa~ gJ"'adl.1sta stu{l.ent
l\t th{, b~.nlo!:r field sts'c1on ot the Univarsity or WJ.f1h1g~.r::., I'1~.1~1ng

hie gre.duf..;.te .Jtud:y at the Un1 verml t,. or Minnesota ho t'm8 a :ne1"t-timQ!
118slstsnt in the department of ,;0010g1'; ar.d tor ill tL""l:':'J 1.":1 _~;.. ~<;~;; ..-ail!
junior blo:"ogist wi th the Soil aCr,;Jile~ve.tlol1 SeI''',riee at LaO'ros:Je ,-. Wis"
eonsir.l., He; '.11 Ii member of severs.l pI"OrE': ss1.C'nal ~:o~ie.tj~S :l.ne.lv.dJ.ng
the AJ;;elcic·~~ S.O(;:lr{fty ot Mammt)log1ats, th" !m.e~:tee\:'.I. Ol":il~"::hologi::1ts 'm:'t.1.on
the .A.u!t!X'1~a4 Sooiety of IchthYGlogtsts GllO. Hel"'petclag1'!tp! B.nd tb~ i.:rneI'1."
can W11dl:ii'.:; Soo'.ety

Dr Belson was graduated r,.r,'Jl ths Uni';raraity of M1::l:a.35f",tS. it:
1932, ft.n:3 rGl.\)oived hi. J!p,8t('rr~s Deg:oea the fcj.l~~fug ymu" He jo1.ned
,"'.$ d~1ry faoulty at. TI:"),i varsity' Farm after navS.r..g rec(~d. ved his Ph ,n

:ieu;:reo ~t !owQ. sta.te (Jollegs c Ar.!uf,. As G. 8i;1J<:1.8nt he (,bt£}n,:?d 1=·l"e.etjcal
experience at the Graham Ioe Oream OompanYr Omana D'ebr&8ks,,,, 9.00 th9
Franklin Coopel"atlve ~re&M171J JUJm6apolic ()



Bews 8u.:~'eau.

Univ6:"sity Farm
at Paul .. Minnes,,,>i,;fi.
;u:y 29, 19~t;

economies Ot 'est fer thE' Bou1:h'3rn d:'!,strict and mo will l"apt"tHH}n~ that

Ki88 Amy Wft8I1jS~ and Kiss MildI' ,. 3r;hernk stat'S" 4,H Rgent~, '~ho s..3ored

Similar ccntest15

and will be coraplet8d August 17

Five county bread ~emon.3tration teams "'Nv",,'?'O chosen amo:llg the disco
oou.nty

trio+ ~.:nner. aR tellows g B:l'ue Eeu'thL>!A1mfl :&l111er and Oharlo,tte 81s ..

be!.'8o Man2c:atoj Faribault I} Leota Hanser. and Vio),a L'31and Brice...ynj

:rrfleborn, Mildred Zualke ar.d Xlvina. Bergerson.~ '!'win Lakes v ~racksolln

CtJra )Is"} ~ighily R..."1d Geraldine Vaneura D Lake.fieldj and Martin Gloria

Weinmann and Dorothy W9Jinm.ann ot FaiI"1'!1on;;

Individ.ual ca:.:e baking demonstratoT8 Inelu.rta~ F1...1mor9. I1ft.Vaughn

Balmlns Peteraonp Olmstedo Dorothy Wabyp Dov~r3 R6dwood g Verg1e rrent~

Delh1~ Winona, MArgaret .Keller o Ste Charles

Five ~ounty canning teams presenting the best demoDstratlons

were I Goodhue D Jean. Sebaffe,,· and Arma r-ou Vcth, Goodhue ~ Houston D

Margaret Drisooll a.nd Evelyn 8tadtler r Oaledonis.' LeSueur Maraella

Pearl Van Doren, Plpeston~j and vasaca~ Marcella and Ire~e Weydert D

lew R1ohleJ:),d"

Four indi",:..dual dem.onst!>atore in rJ:sa: :t::'anning and food prepare....

(more)



iG()wer J Ell!l :flax-is J'.,awaen D Austi[~ R 2 .. Radwcod, !rem~ !~au.30j,i'lh"ldeI·"

R~tlwood Xi'a:l ~ ~ WasefJa~ Elaine Schwe,C1ke D Ne'W R1cr..l~d

D18t~ict ~lnn1ng cloth1ng teams are as follow: Dodge COilntyv

Virginia Gossard and PauL.ue Gossa~t"d c

BonD HadleY$ R.l(')@ 'l Et:tel Rossow 9 and tend~ Schmiu,.,_,o Mc!'r:J.s~:o'?l..'n

Thrfll6 demon~t~ato!"8 :..:n. r'oom f1~,:"nishs..:C'lg W~!'3 uu!i;Jc. W::J. .:ns~:'s

these betrlgg Lyon county[1 Ma1"jorie Herrick; Russa1:" , R~dwood Cathex>ir.8

Win:n,~ Redwood Falls* Steele:; Bee.t:....1..)~ &izfJ. o Otvhtot'al'la

.All lyf the winners list~d ;:',:;,'/;:'''''1(, 'Will r-eoei va trips to ';;he State

Fait> where tbey wij.l competl:; in ddmO!lstl"a~lonwork

outFl.::f'.rrl:i.ng thrift exhibIts will also :~ceiYEI State l'''~.il· trip:: to

Clompete in the armtJal style dress revue 'l'hlEly t.re ~rgal'Gt Whi -:;let,'1

Red\\ood Falls~) Redwood COUllty;. and J4arion tNa'iilC!(" Ke1:t'J"C.a, H:L'~'~ scrun':;y

Seve:.? additional exh1b~.tE-i in room fuJ."n:.sh...:1g and thrift were

ch~8en for diaplay at th~ State Fa1ro but ~~ipa ~ra not pTcvi~~d fo~

the ind',v:td'l.la~l.s, T'lle ro')!O. f\c~'nl13l'lL1g gi:r:'ls whosa 8~r.hibits will bi)

entered at the State Fair Includag Marjorie Jonee~ F~yfield, Dodg~

VOUl'.l';';y 11 Zelma Hawthorne:) Blue Eari:;ho Farih"lul t ~()Ulrty» }I.;:;len ,A:t:"bunlt'le

LeSu.!"'5.:t' L~S1),eur nountyj and Cathexoine W1nn, Redwood Fal1:t> HeGwood

county 11':he 'era-1ft individuals include g Helen Fir..k6 Deyl f"' Martin

ClC'lUl'CY; FrWlCei3 F"ro";;h D Grand Meadow [l Mower' couxl.ty~ ai:lC ~:;:';"l"_oe 4)}J:"bf1h:l.1.[)

New Ulm n Nicollet Gvunt;y

-------------------_ ..~



Jews Bur3a"J.
ttL\i 'lEI;;:' :,~.(,;,)' Fa:rm
~c, Pauls Ml~~~50t~
.11'l1:l"t'l: co..-~ l'\ ,- '1~'~-'"'O- ... ~ . J ... 'v .....

- ---------- ---

F..ELEASE

El~~tri~ f.n~s. a~p8ar 1~k811 t.o till an tmp~rt~~t need on

Kimleeota farmeD jUdging from a I5U1'V87 which 1 Bu KoJfulty ext;'

tum managtiol1ll8!...; ("~ ,0:;...118"" Un1 ~~r81ty ram St ;? ,lw' ~f ~:ntl1' ~on

~l\ote~ ~ong 125 Gophe~ t~rmerl who hayti been UE111g thia ~w typ~ "

tenoe (l These 1~ep11e5 imi~ate that elec\. ri J :ffall~e(l i!i.ZV$ giving lJpl~~::.d

t-arne. C"'1 an ~M7."~a.lng 3lWIlber> ot farms in spite of some d:J.sadvantages 0

Bogging down oom and pasturing grain stubble are two U5<t<a

tor whiGh 6~8ctrlc t.noe~ 9111 be 6sp801al17 in demand thi~ fa~l, 8ay~

JIr Jlo:lult,., , Obief among the ad'fllntag~tJ pointed oat by the 125 uaer~ 18

that the tiCS~ of -.;()%ll:l ,:;:~,r'l1cti:.Jg .'lnd Movillg el,e~t:ll1e ,f9ncee from one field

to an~the~ ia only about one..th1ro that tor th'" C'1'dlna$7 ty;t)" cd' fence,

Ll':J'e8to,~k nr~st be trAined to fear the energj.zed V:1l'8 bu-c O:'1~e tmy mlve

bIJ811 '.in~d, the animale .eem to 'be quie ter and more peavt.fful Pen"" l

t>ows ar$ mere easily. "','\. "lean booaue8 an~~ls ~ graut~ ....l.Ii:&ey> ';';ha ~i:r.n

and there 8:'0 re'.et" p.:Ilta and tewer wires to interfere with the 6u~~1:ag

Clll Qlods ". !here is 1es8 daDg8tt of livestock "breaking ~b.."iI"()ugh' the eleoD

trio ten....e and damaging croplo Bulla,,, ata1l1onso boards and tfbl'eaoh,'j

Ch}~"1C Jan 08 held 9ithout d1trlcult1o

04$ of the main 4l8advantagett 'fJf the electric t'ilnce 1~ tuat 1.~
-7 not be dependable dU1'1ng ••vere d:routh,. Enough molsture Jr.6t be pres
ent in the ground to dr•• ourrent through. the an1malis bod,. when lt 1"·,YUchea
the w1re" Similarly" the fence may not work when en1mals 2!taM tV ....ong
d~:ar ~-aaI1.D()~ on l!Iol1 tbat 11 10058 o\" SaDdy 0 On the. other nand, 'Weed.
O~J '¥;r8El'-Q t.na t touch the wirs {l dirt rooted up by hogs p or allOW am sleet

,may s~t o1~cuit the ourren~o

Seyeral other sllortoom1nga were mention.do but in aplte ot thea
:l8ar17 all the ta.......r~ ~xpect to try electrio fence. OU a larger ~iCl9J.~: i'

and JIr !.!J~ty la,._ that manutacturers are improving their ~c, ,;;:-llClrii
:md ~th.,,:t' ifqU:"'.;»_At LO as to overcome oertain ~t the troubles nO"J1 being
.zperl$Dced0 Any far.me~ interasted in thi8 subject may obt~~ coples of"0 M«»Uu.lt7'J1i Hport b7 asking hi. (oun~7 agent or writing t:he AgXt1¢)'.tlture.l
Bxt.e1on S8!l"l'i~.o 'Un!v.r81~ l'sroma Bt o hu,l



B~wa inlres.'J.
Uni"V'era1'iy Far.ill
St Faul~ Minnesota
A'l".gust 9 ,.g3'"

:Put'~hasil1g pO"81" ~'t'tm1t or Kiune"oWl tarm pt'oduc,; tc:.~ the

3l!.'f:.J JUst ptA8~ avet"lIged the hign~at tor any July in l? J'evrs:~ ca:y.A th;

monthly Minnesota farm pr1ce ana~J~iR issued ~t Uni~e~sity ~arm ~ada~

~,. W, CL-. Wait.e and 'II' B" G&rve:t> of t~ d:1v1a1on of apr'icult'lll"'e.l E/ton..,ms'oso

Walte and Gar",e:r ba~. thei~ analys~.3 each month on pr1l)~ij re.1d

p:t'od~e1"J :.. ~ K1:nnesota '.Is 16 prino1.pal :farm aorrmod1tlesD 8.e rap~t&f( ''iC

t~ F~dtt~al <2rop Reporting Serno~: through the office ot -'-'a.ul H Kirk[l

teder.la.tate tU"Dl statistic1anD St Paul" By Gompar1ne thaa8 PI'

'Ii th thOle ~e13elv.d during the bas9 1J'ertod;, :924, ,fU:Sij thby X'nuud t~

July 193' index to be 97;; an ad'ftnoe of one per cent over the 11me im.xl)

..hi~h was 96. Although the Jul'1 prioes indexed 3 points below tht base

pe~iod" ~he u'Cit purchasing powe:\' of thase C'lcmmodities o measured :'..1

~t:erm. of goods that farmers bu7, was 11 pe1" ~ent abo~e that tor July

of the base years and ·'he highest tor any like month since 1920.

,~ which

was uD.&hanged Bogs 2nd 0 ... ttl.. advanoedo while lombs, >.h3ep d'9~l:tt".ed(·>

~Many of. t.he pl~ic. oballges from .rune to lul7 were norma:.

aeasen..' avvements.." fa-r thfll eo%'-.omi.ts o -'.fhll1 i~)"'ue of io~n and oats o

but wheat! r ....aA and 1)a1"l.,. p~iiSel! ad,-,anced lubstantls.1ly:, et:,;pe,lallly

vAea.; &l"d fla: whi@ 1"I,j,sa :,7 i?)snte and 12 o·ents I',.,~~.tt~L;Tt'l,' Til.d

deterio~t:LJ ,m of Oanad1uJ. Cl'Op&j dU6 to dro;)uth :'-argel,. eA'P~,,ains theae

r1se~" Pr16l!!l;;i of bay deolined severely 8li'! nor..:" 1198 uf pasture relieved

the P~88~~ ot d~D'JIll'.1d '!O~ limited supplies" Potatoes s:J.owed no advanae

wbere normally ther9 1s a pronounoed seasonal rise for S ':y., A larg4'

(more~



~he norms.l ri se Q

.T:b.f, :U..veatock 1t8lll8c;>c:>hogs o cattle o celves n lambs and SMSpoo

aho.. 9.00".t D.or_1 leasonal chang•• () but hegs erd cattle tended sli£ht17

to exoeed the n01"JM.l mo-.e1ll8u", all fairly strang demand held for limited

marketings il Bu~t.:r !\nd mil"! yen '!m.c:Q&T~ed in ~()D.tra8t: tQ a llormal rise

foi:' L"';:1o ~~~llet'.t PB",tue ilond1+,lGt''J haVQII resulted in tM hlghest

qd.quat.- to MGt deJland without price advan~88,. Bggt! rote 1d.a oente per

dozen tiTer th• .lu* tJ.g~e.l w:l th ~. S~lJd 3<S1~1U11er de~.n'1 ~~.,e:'..oping

Against producti.on limited b7 h1.gh feed ~o.t&.}11

r~11GWlng a~ Minnssota farm commodity prices for July 1937

ar.~ compQ:,~.8ona 91th state p$riodl!8

3u.1y l5n June 15(; July lOr Ju170
1937 . 193'7 1956

'.
J9g,,4r >26

Wheat" buo 11\31 1014 loll 1 ,~9

l buo lolS loO~ .~9 \,ao
0."... bu~ 040 o~9 ()~f1 ,39

Barleyo bu., o&S "<1 Jed (')64
0 0 .1. ~f

R18D bu.,; (/79 (/19 ,,~(t (~"2
Plul1 bu, l Q85 lo7S ~o8'7 2~121

P~"iatoe8., rr~, 1 0 06 1 0 05 ,,95 09'1

Hogsp fI.t ,. 11 0 00 :;'0 0 80 9030 9(,99

CJattJ.. en" 8010 7 0 70 5,,90 6,.,1,'
~alve8 IO.«'C,. 8()~ 8 0 80 7 0 3' 9010
£alba· ,sheep,! cwt., 8 0 78 8 0 98 8 0 42 11o!J;
Ch.i6ke~s , jJ:~",. .0116 0125 1')1'0 o18ll.
Egger' dOlt el'18 0160 8181 024
Butterfat", lDo 0:53 033 .M 041
Bay tcm' eoos 7 0 82 "';002 UoVFO
Bilk:-! cwt, 10"!0 10"10 1 0 69 2 0 01



.ew~ .Bu.r'$o:a
1Jnlvers1~y Farm
St o Paul~ Minnesota
Augus'it 9il ~g37

-- ----------

RELEASE

~

I

With JUnIlll8o"a 0a tCimato crop noy :in. the marketing o'~age,l

man7 growers are seeking information regarding the use of ethyls'116

gal tor hastening the ripening of their Or'op snd lmprortD8 j. 4-,S ~!.l1"

tormitJ and appearance" Dr, ft, B, Bar'Vey; plant phyaiologi~t[; Urd.' ,

verl'it,. Fm.!D.D ~ho di.~t\verlltd mi. p1"coe'Ja rind developed it tor 00111' >

mert'al use n laY's it 1s gene:t"s'11y praoticable onJ.Y' tor car~oG q:1antir>

tie. cr for growers w1 th a sufficient volUJDtt ot aaJoes to jUlIt1f}' em.

equ1pae:nt expenditv. Qt '30\l00,

Use ot t:oe proces8 involves the fi tt1ng up 01' some ldnd of

sa.otight ohaJaber and the plU"cbase 01' .. gauge and othe~ equipment in

addition to the gas ltsel:f'o l'h~ ptWocelUJ 111 ulled mostly by jobbe1'"8

and larger growers t'

,h'1one de81rlng information on the ~dventage8 c'! e~;'hy',en'"

rlpen:i,ng for tomatoea, malona or other prod\un~.o or on the methode and

aateguards that are necesaaryD may obtain bulletins on the sUbject b~

wrlttng to Dr ... Barve, at Un1vera1t)' J'armD Set. Paul,)

---------------"-'------------------------ --
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Ohosen by the Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea company t:i d -:

new teed testing and control laboratoryv Dr. Lawrenoe L Lachat haE re-

signed from the Minneaotl\ state Department at ,1-. ",:·1cu.1t ure" e:ffe6ti ve

August 15" Re.d~rters tor his new posl t1 en are being set up in Mj.nne

apolia where he ..111 be nutr1ti on expert in chargt.' of c:1.entieal and bio,,'

10g,1eal control of the feede Bold by more than 15,000 A and P J:"~'{-::'U.

stores through it. rlou~ and feed division.

DrC} Lachat Q • 08"" wrork will include chemica:'. determinatiam..'l ot teeds

with respect to prQtein.;. tat g f1ber g moisture" ash;:,' calcium: phoSphol'u.s p

lactosej) lodiLe and other nutritional elsnenta and he will conduct feade,

ing trials wi';h botn chicks and matu.N poultry

A r,e.tive ot P,.nnsylvs.n1a[' Dr •.Lachat studied for his, Ph D dl3grefl

1n °ib1o\}hemistr:r at Unl varsity Ferm, the degree harlng been g,...al1ted i J.

1933 for study UDder Dr.-. L" S, Palmer) natlonal17 known autL:,;rit,;y on

vitamins and nutr1tion __ Dr Lachat's earlier '.:ram1ng wa.s at th.e P6r.l.i·1"~

sylvania state oollege am exper1~~ station

Sinee 1930J Dr ... Laohat has been employed :in the ll.in116sota state De,,,
part1nen\; of A,griculture 1n the division of feed rnci f'9rtilizer control"
headed b} H,: A. - HalvQrsono During theee 7 years Dr Lacba,t has had
charge o:r tea.:1ng t'e~ds t'or vltamins v hav1ng organ1208d and de':;oelulH3d
the present ~tate ).,a:oo,~tory lIIhlch 1s regarded a~ ~a c: che tll3.tl~)n'3

leading Btate agenclellio ... ')r the testing of commercd.a1 vi~;amin'r." 'f ..H,l) ,~n

In I~onnectlou ¥lth '"he testing W01':'\· Dr.'. Lacha1~ tnaugup.B.ted ~ di~f'lr:..1te
re.ee.r~h pI·~gram. relating 1'12 p!'()bl~ms 1.1.1 making biolt)glca~L a..::<says
SeV!~rfiJ scientific pape r8 end tecJ:m1cal. reports baded ar~ th\3se 1"ssearcheti
have beE:!I1 publlsIJ..'3d and a number of the proaadure.-; and o;echniqu.ao have
reot9ived ofric1.aJ. recogni tion by th.e Associ atlon of Official Agrlc-ultul'al
OhemiAts and adopted for us e ill. othem' stQt~e·
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Plana for a State Garden Flower Show in co~~ection with thecom1n~

;,Unnesota State Fa1) 8ept'mbet 4 t:) 110 were S'"'JlOUl. ;d too by Ro S"

Mackintosh£) Un·'Verait;' Fal aec!,ptary 0 t the Minne sot a state Hort1 cul"

tural Soc":" ty 'lhfJ abow will b· s.1sored by l,,;;cal l!I11~den clubs attili""

ated with tl:e atate organisatian anll. will provide claasea open to both

groupa and indivldualln All amateurs will be eltg:lble to enter this new

event o

One hundred dollar. in premi'UllL'" are ottered in a cla&8 tor exhibits

by garden club8 to be judged principally on thej,r e~ atlonal value,

In ~he 1ndiv1dual classel D premiums rang1ng fran 75 cents to $3 each

w11l be offered tor exhibits emphasizing artistic valueso EntJi;). may
include potted plantaj floral urangement8 tor usa on mantela o cottee
,-bleB and hall tables: vase and bowl diaplay.~ breakfast trays and
similar arrang,menta" One cla8a alao call. tor market basket arrangee>
menta ot 141MI'; sota trul ttl and vegetable s ,) Entries may be made any
time this mon ..:h·

~c Mackintosh announoed three new local clubs that have afrilia~

ted with the State Horticultural Sooiety bringing the total or affilia
ted clubs to 115(' this 'fearc8 add1ticM totaling 29, Inc1.1vid\18.l members
ot the society now number more than 5 0 oo0D surpassing by sevaral hundreds
all previous membership marks in the soo1etrUe history covering more
than 70 years!! !he three newest club. and their otficers arel Triumph
Gardea Olub, Martin count,. SI Mrs 0 Arthur Carlson w president; Loman Horti."
cultural society, Ucch10hing count,.» Oscar Lc Peggar [' president; and
a club at Tr..1ef River Fallal' Pennington count70 headed by Mrs L, G,
Laraen;')

The fall membership premium 118' of new and $uper'ior plants and
bulbs lJ inc·lud1ng 1~is, peony ~ lilac and other apecies~, has ala 0 been
drallm up e.nd me1'l1b9rJ who haTe not requested their premluml earlier or
Who join betlleen now and September 10D may have th8'.~ cho1c~ of 50 ofo
ter1ngsp says lIr o "'ckintollhp who ill 41stributing theBe oetter varieties
aa premiUJ'llS "Mer the slogano "Jlake J41nne so ta BIG<taomn
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Thor L. Aamodt g Unlversity F'arro, Ires1dent of the Minle sota

statG Boll'tlcultural looletyD .111 be the speaker at the Crope and 8011a

DaYg SaturdayS) August 14~ whIch 11'111 give Arromead farner. thel).fl annual

opportunity to in.peet the 'IIOrk ot the Bortheast Experiment atationa

Duluth0 Superintendent Mark ':hompaon 8a18 tlla program will run trom

U aomo to 3 pomo !hoee attending are ae~d to bring basket luneheao

Oott.. will be .en_do

Ho~tlcultural and. lat. seaaon CJ'Iopa 11111 be the features at ,pecial

intereat!) Supe r1n teldent !houw_on .ay. 100 vegetable varieties will be

on display\} in addit10n to berry' varieties by the acore D aprlcot and

pear tr••• p ..a well a8 apple tr3ea bearing 400 PO'tlBlI of fruit per tree o

Among hay and meadow Grops" v18!'COr'S will 88. sap Alpha .a..."'ld Ladak eJ.falfa,

and an International Gras8 garden, aa well as grain fran the Jlatanuaka

colony.; widoly-known Alaska farm aettlenent,, Othe:!:' things to be exhibited

will Inc.b.lde the result. or· plow1ng 12 1nchf:ta deep£, .praying and, ferti11.er

pial. II (~nd ~tabaga8 trom maJl7 landau
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Two men,~ high 1n the ranks of todayOs agricultur~, will addrGS8

giant AAA pleniQj~al11,ell to 'ba held in K1nneaota next luek:, onE> for

soutb.em Minns .otana at Jlankato ~ Tuesday ~•. August l7 ~ and the other for

nOl'1m.ern M1x:.neaotana at Detroit lakes, Wednesda70 August 18;.> Hal""ry S(

Muir, chairman of tb6 M1tt.D8l'lota Agrieulblral Conservation Committee

armoun6ed today-)

Barry Lo Brown ') a.siatant seeretary of agrioulture at Washington9

will apeak at the knkato 1'al179 and Claude Ho Wickard, direc\;or ot tha

north-c1'ntral did.ion ot the AAA i'lt .ashington~ will speak at Detroit;

r.lc•• o Both men will 41aouls the agricultural conaervati on program with

JI1Dne so ta .farmer. '"

DAssiatant Secretary Brown was a leader in AAA activities in Georgia,

the state in which he was born, 'before his appointment as assistant

secretary of agricultuN in Januan thi8 year: Mr, Muir said'J "Hi8 life

on a farm and man,. '1~iara as an agriculttU:'al agent In FultoIJ. county h!\ve

given Mr"Brown a thorough understandlng ot-the problema; wIJlch farmara

muet face ever: dalo

"AI owner and operator of a 380c",aore farm 1n Carroll county:; Indiana;!

Dire,tor Wlckard knows tarming fram eve~ angle; In 1927 h~ was selected

a hater Farmer ot America and was a member of the committee (If' tyqnty,five

whlch aided in the developing ot the AAA corn-hog program !f;9.1Q !(~,Mlu.r.

·Ir~ Wickard lett hia Ind1aI!a farm in 1933 to go to Wa8h1ng~on as as.i8~

tant chief of the corn--hog section of whioh he wall later chief When the

AAA a011 conservation program was launched in 1936 he was appointed 4a818

tant director ot the north«>central div1e1on and in November~ 1936 El was

named director of the dlv1alono·

(more)



Tbe picnic .eting••••• are being arranged for locally 'b7 members

ot the Blue Earth and Beek.r county agr10ultural oonaervatlon committe.so

the Blu. Earth o01lllll1t'•• include. Loul,P o Krau, fShairman of the Blue

Barth count,. agrloultural oona.nati en oommlttee, Garden Cit,. ~ Lo B·~

KoK11lan g seoretaryS) Jlankato ll Fred Bo .eaver; If&pletonc Benjamin B'} Hughes,

lew Ulmo The Beo1cer count)' committe. include. Martin Jo Norb.,., chairman,

Lak. Park~ Jla%-tin Ho Ostrem, s.oretarJ, Detro1 t Lake.~ Robert C" Bueth

Devoit La1cBap John HQ UlaohJl14 Jrol,) rra•••.)
A. better un4er.tand1ng of theAAA program and an opportunity 10'

olo.er aoquaintanoe between tamera includ1ng tbe farmer committee.n

who are conducting the p.\"ogl'8D1 in Kinneacta are among the chief objeotive.

ot the plcnic rall1e., lIro JIll1r statodo

"We lndte all taNers and tarmer oCllDD1tte.men to a tt.nd this me.t..

ing and bring wi th them tmeir wlvesg tUl1l1ea, r.1a~ivo., friends and

picnic basket. 0 The .et1ng8 will be thrown open t~ dlscusslon ot the

AU. farm. program and will giye everron. mo att.nda an opportunity to

gain an understanding of' it. goals and PlJIPo'.'o·

ntt.nball g hor.e.11M pitoh1~ and other aperts and san.. will be

1nolude~ 1n a ape.1al program ot amuae_nta tor the .. morning ••••i onl

ot the picnic ral11•• whioh are being arrang.d b., the local c01llD11;t•••o

the apeaking program. will tollow the picnio lunoheona,..
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Even though the present grasshopper tnf~station in Minnesota is

the moat serious in the history of the State ~ one good thing has dt:velop
a state, ,wtdn

ad from it ill that it has made p32asib::e t'!'v ';ion of organization

to combat a:ny insect outbr; in

~~e present outbraak of grasshoppers, the moat serious probably

since the Rocky Mountabl loc1.1et cutlJr\jak in 1. "'6, is fa:I.· more seriou~

i. '. he SN"'.-:::he r1J. counties of Minre scta than in the northern In 1931 and

'.932 vWflties in northern M1nr.l.osota. WE.re or'ganized .fiJI' g...SshOPP0!· coni.;rol

and are now hd.ving excellent centrol with no serious outbreaks and very

little crop dsmsg3. stated Mr, Aamodt· The northern arc.a. includ&~ the

countie:3 north of: e, line on the southern 00rder of whi.ch are Big Stone ~

SWift.-. Kandiyol::tl. !ieeker p Sherburne, Isanti and Chisago counties

This aroa __as always been considerE:d th~ real grqsshopper aI'es. of the

state

At :;l'eson; the c~:>l.t·':.t;i(7J:3 in the g~..lthern area;l now so heavil:S"

u,"':'e b0:1ng .:;rgan.ized for grasshopper control just as the nor=

them counties "IifQr$

l.."lash in.gredients ha.ve been issued ar.d 8...Yl inteIl$lve ~",..,ntrol ()ampfo,~

18 in progress no11 and. will eantinue to be '\U'1.tillate ra:tl. to prevent
.sg laying b'r the gt'dshoppere () Plans are also being latd tor a pttJon
balt osnpaign tti be ptti; into effect 1n the spring when control work
w111 be wou.nd u;p,) This wUl give f'a.rmers the opportunity to control
the insects in the incipient stage, wh1ch means ear]:y in the f',pr1~ cf
each ,..ear,~. The farmers will look .for infestations and poison th:om b"fore
they can develop,

Directing the control program 1s An Gn Ruggles, state ent.omologist
tor the Minnesota Department of .~rlculture, Mro Aamodt, who is in uharg.
of field 'II'Ork", and H. Lo Parten, extension entomologict ll Un1versity Farm,
who iz ~slst1ng with the educaticnal lect'lXres.

~-"
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Two Minnesota 40H members_, ~eleeted on a baal. of lea.dership;,

eharacter r: projeot achievEmen~ and general 4< ..H act1v1tiesv have been

awardvd spe3iB1 leader training scmlarah1ps bJ the Danforth FO'lmdation p

ito Louis, MO;}.'i TAl Ericksm:';l state club leader; announce6. today"

These two club members are Ethel Strand. \ St., Paul and Ru~,sel~ Schrollo

Sla:yton,~

This is one ot the outst anding awards given for aohievelmnt

in 4-·R work,) 8tat~H' M!'r, Er1ekson;,\ fer only 10 states are grar1ted th3

priv1lege of seleet~.ng eand~dates, It gives the two M1rl.resota cle

membem an opportunity to g a1n special leadertbip training under a

group of speclaUsta in youth training at the 200<..acr~ Camp M1n:lwanc'"

on Lake Michigan and StOll)" Lake near Shelbfp tich1l;9X1,) where the Ameri

can Youth Fcundation Camp is located'l

Both of MinnesotaJa delegates will have two weeks at the campo

Miss Strand has alread1 gone to the camp,) and. Russell Schroll will

leave AUgu.s~ 14 for tV/o wee 'ks-,

Minm sota0a two delegates have both been outstanding in 40R

club project work fer a number of years:. s/Gated!¥ira Erickson.:'! Kiss

Strand was elected vio0=pres~ent of the State Federation of 4~H ~lub8

during sta'te 4,·}1 club week hald at University FarJ!l in J'u.r:te!, Russe~l

bar long pEertlclpated in junior leadership work and bas 'won triptil to

state event. ~'Uch as t.."le State Fair. state +"H club week and the
~

lUnn~aota ~unlor Liveotock Sho\"1~ Both are active in coo...nunity m'ii

church affairso
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Four cV'.lIltles o Hennepin.., Ramsey, Sherbu.r'Il8 a.nd Anokal) will hold

a 8ub...d,lstrict achievement day for- 4 >H girls partielpa.ting iIT home

economics pt-ojects o Saturdq~ at University Farm) announced T· A Er:lck-

son, ntate club leader·,

This is one of 26 sub-district achievement days held in the state

for selecting district demonatrEtion teama and home economics pr0ject

tX'~· wirmere for the 1937 State Fatro The girls will demonstrate bread

bakingp canning, nothing work., cake baking. meal planning and food

prep ar9.t ian.; rl')om fum.1ahing and will elso exh::'b1t thrif'" WCiI'r:' iging

of the various events will be by ',ass May Sontag and Miss Itrrry Wesdal~1

both state c:.ub a.t:,.Jllts at University' Farnt,) Winners are to be announced

later when score~ are evaluated.,

Ml:,s Georgia JePson Will come from the Unlversl ty of Wash:tn.gton~

Sf "ittle i) to University Farm as instructor in the College of' Agriculture"

Forestl'Y and Home Economica .. it was announced today I

M1ss JOhnsOllc who vms part-time mstructol- at the Un:tver-::.:tty- of
Wasrdngton last year, will be in the teacher tra1n1.."'lg saetl0l1 of th~

home economics department under Ella J" Rose o nsslstmlt professor of'
';'l-f'"' eeoncmiea educe.ti OllJ, Miss Johnson is taldng hel" Master 1 s Degree
at ",1;::) 'l¥ashlngton school this S'Ulmllero She Wa.& gra.dual:; ad f'~om the Co:tlege
of Puget Sound, Tacoma, Washington,JWhere she took her 'UndeiJrac:h:..ate
work" in 1932

Two recent graduat es of the Minnesota Home Econo~cs Departme::lt
wUl become part....time instructors and will take graduate studies at Uni ....
versity Fann this f'allo One 1s Dorothea Siebert 'Who was granted her
Baehelo. of Science degree 1n 19350 Miss Siebert has taught home economics
subject in schools at Rus.hf'ord and Edina since her grad:uat1ont, The other
is H11dAgarde Johnson. a graduate of 19M iI who has taught at Mad'ilia r.
Aitkin und Duluth since that time"

Miss Siebert's home is in St, Paul end Miss Johl1son~s in Pine
River
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Opan house will be held for the general public IJ students.

educators ~ .1d biologists at the Forestry tmd Biological. Station of

the Univers ity of Minnesota at Itasca State !tlrk" Saturday and SundEq' ~

August Zld f today announced Dr" A'i Ac, GranOV~, ~mber of the

entcmology and economic zoology staff at University .l.;~. ':1 .. St Paul"

Drc Grenovaq is in charge of the statbn at Itaseao mown as the "third

Univers ity Campus,,"

During tns two visiting days, guests will have the opportunity

to examine th9 campus at the station, its laboratories: facil.1.tieB

and equipment" In add1 tlan to exhibito of class work in each field

of t·lology oI'fered at the summer term at the stat' on.; an eff"rt; will

be m.ade to show aome of the l'esearch in progress. Members of thfQ

M1nneaot6. Aeadamy of Soience hava reoeived specia1 inVitations to

¥is1t the ata"':;ion d.ur1ng these visiting d.ay's,)

Thia is tM aecOl:ld 'fEIaI' for the tflmmer term of the Forestry

and Biological Station", and enrolment 18 20 per oent higher than tha.t

ror 1936, states Dr~. Granovslq. Many of the students COlm from high
. SChool$ and eol1eges mere they maintain pitla1tione» a.~ chairmen of
departments in their sehools, although they 1n~lude persoXUI vno range
in edueat ional qualifications f'rom recent high school graduates to
people ho:'.c.1.ng Ph',D') degl?Gos Coursee are aC' &"?rar..ged that theT fit
atudents of widely varied qual1 fie etions " Approx1mately 5;.000 acres
or le.:.:e, are a a.uc.. oCO acres of forest land provide ample opportunity
tor biological studies at the statiort: besides afforo1ng CJportR for
a summa r holid.a:y,
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Announcement ot G additionaJ. ~~H winners of trips to the 1937

l1Jmeaota State Fa1r was made todq at University Fs't'm by T,-, A Ericko

sono state club leaderQ These include girls from 20 counties in the

northwest district of the state who ha.v~ won honors in home economic.

demonstration contestso These 42 district winners were chosen by Miss

Mildred Schenck and Miss Mq Sontagp state club ag,:,nts q,t University

Farm The,. judged a series of subdi!'3trict achievement contest. held

in the northwest districts, 1

Members of five countJ' bread demonstration t emu to eomp9te feJr

state honors at the iJ~at6 fur ineludei Ma.rc1ne Nelson and Harri~tt

Nelson., Elbow LakE'J Grant countrj GladJ'a Quantock and Lillian Stollm.an~

ArgJ'le", Marshall coun1i7, Marian Weaver;;) Fergus Fallai:' and Betty Jane

Fabiano Cami'bellp W,· otter Tail eOlmt7j Doria a:1d Carol Kelly() C'!.arlas&p

Todd count,., and Vivian Forsberg and Esther Han.en, Sebeka" Wadena

countr .

Ind11tidusl cake demonstrators w1nn1ng d1,5Jtrlct honors s.re)

Helen NygaardD Lltcbf1eld 9 Meeker countJ'o Ba~bg,ra Gilbsrt: .on. Plummer g

Red LeI'!.,,) {ountyj Mary Berryo Warroadv Roseau county'~ Margaret Petersono

Ce.nb7; Y~llow Medicine count.",

C9l'l'!ling teams from the northwest districts to make trips to the

Fair 1mlude~ MaI"1 Alyce McAlloono and Doris Carlson, Barry;. Big StoM»

149.1"1 Anderson~ and Doyle NOrmaIl jj HeJ.lockr Kittson ('!(mn1~', Marion and

Opal McKenne:ro Madison" McLeod countYi and Mar jori·:. Oleo%". an::!. Jeanette

Sim, Pelican Rapids.:, W,., Otter'faU count.,')

(more)



Individual winners in meal planning and tood preparation were I

Cleo ParSQ'l80) Elbow r..8b p Grant COUllt¥ j l:1ub7 Sundberg" f:em"ledy aI K1t'tson

oount." BtU-bars. DeW87, l~ampben~ W. Otter TaU co..m:t~"'J and Mella ltord,

Wolverton61 Wilk1n oo't1:llt7,

Clothing tess winning fran this district includes Jane Stegner

and Eleanor Bladho1Jl.e Ol'tonv111a.? Big Stone county ~ Wanda Grover and

Shirley Bl8.Dtib. Sands o Moat?headj,) Cl~ eountr~ Viona and Inez Carlsotl{l

Pelican Raplda g 11 ... otter Tail:' and Evelyn 8l..o. Dorothy Harns_, Wadena;?

Wadena count71li>

Three rooUl fUrnishing demonstrators -.ho .:erlted trips include;,

llargaret Blshmsn o Hutoh1naon" MvL~od cOlm:t73 Marjorie 1lathewsOQ.D Thief

RlvJ-:' Falls., Pennington _ounty:. and leanne deal, Vorndale" Wcrten'l county.

T1ro glrlbt who displayed thrift exhibits wen- awarded trips-,

ThEJ7 are llelen Warderberg, Bai'D8v1~leOl Clq ~ountT~ and. Katbs1'iM

Aldrich» N113huS,D Wll1dn couat7; ~

Girls who showed exb1bitllil to be on dlsplq at the tait-" but

who wUl not re~elve trlp& to the fair t1:a'l%t~e'.7e8 f~eu

Kathleen E-16rwon.. Llteht1eldg Meeker oount7¥ Carol Me:,) HoglumD

PerlaT.-- Norman coutJ.tJ'f) Esther WCrmstl., Crookston, W r ..•·~ .. rn-.ltJi

kJ.Mls.......,~~'U..i~ Marguerite liesse LltiJht"1eldj,i Meeker

county, El.s1e S"JCaarc Thief' River Falla. Pennington eount'f 9 Dorot~y

Chr1stenae..., Chokio .. Stevens countyj and Margaret; Peter30nJ Sunberg~

Swift count.".,
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Two paper-• ., prepared by tTniv~r8it,. Farm ~i;al'f m6:nb\,;1're, will

be ree.d at the smual meeting of the American Veterin::ll"j !J((;d1e1ne

ASAo~1at1oll to be }v"l::d in Om~a;, Ne'braaka£! August 1.620

A research paps.- on the subjv\'~ of Bang·s disease in oattle

i8 to be read Taursda,. before the association by Dr C ~., Fitchg chiet

of thb division .:>t veter1nsr7 m6d1cme B.t Universl'r Rum, Thu PL':'

per waa prepared b,. Dr~ Fitch~ the nenior author;) Dr" W" Lc; Bofd,

member of the U. Farm veter1na.rT statf'.; .un Lucille JI" Bishop,

baoteriologist in the veterin8.17 divia1Ob" ~ paper i8 oOCLc~r~~

with 110m done on the elimination of the Bang~8 d1sease organism

from the bodies of afI'ected animals D part ot the work being done on

Bangts disease control at University Farmo

Dr,) Boyd end DrQ Charles Fo Rogers., Universitr Farm agricultural

biochemist:, will present a paper and demonot.raticni Fridq on cyanide

poL~on1ng ot farm an1mal.~ .Mpecially cattle and sheep, Dr-, Boyd and

Dr Rogers have earned on Go AlU!Ilbar of $xpt>r1m-.ta in this work am
although thtr,. have not been able to produce cyanide ~1.on1ng trom

Minnesota f orags £) the)" have studied it in an1m.al'" artificially poison.,..

eO. 1,"y cry-snide, C,.anide occurs in such plants as flax;. wild cherry"

sorghum Sudan grass am arrow grass, the la~ter groll~ on :'o-;r-l'1ing
areas of sa.1ty soil. .uri in western Mlnne sota ,

Dr Boyd and Dr" Rogers will show how antidotes restore to
health in a short time ani!nals ba.dly intoxicated by the poison T~leS(-3

men are the first to use antidotes on fm:'Tn animals experim.ental1y

Three other doctors from the division will atta~d the meetings in
Omahn These include Dr, B~ e" Hn Kernkamp~ secretfl.ry of the _ soeier
tlon's section on research¥ Dr., M., Hi Roepke G.."ld Dr. R Fens L ,u,a~her.")

-,& ,.".
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Immad :~at f'

(more)

Addatt to the ranks of 4"H club members lliho ..ill cvme ';0 the

Minnesota Stat~ Fair tor a week of demonstrating:, judging a.nd exhibiting

are the names of 43 girl from the northeastern countie s of -che state

who have bean seiected as winners of trips for aohie7ements in hom)

economics work" announce! '1'., ACl Erickson[' state club leader, Univerai ty

Farmo st 0 Paul ,)

ThPJ girls were selected from among hundreda cf 4, ,R girl s who

competed in bread and cake making demonstratlo:"1d . m~al planning and food

preparation~ clothing and room ru~nlshlng contests held in county and

8ubcodistrlct &cshievement day contests th1'O".lghcut the no""theastern coun=

ties 0 SUb-oijlstrict contest. were jUdsed by Miss Amy Wessel and .Miss May

Sontag, state 4ClH club agents at University Farm o

Five ~read demonstration teams selected to compete for state

championship honors at the state fair l) Septembel- 4"11.;,, were: Elaine

Olson) Sawyer and Adeline Seleng Barnum, Carlton county, Virginia Massie

and Shirley Ertsgard) Grand Marai*c Cook county~ Fnid Demarais and Lorraine

Cote, Bovsy~ Itasca eounty~ Christine Peterka and Josephine Putzel~ Aurora.

North sto Louis county, Dorothy Rask and June Hansen; PayneI' South St·

Louis county;

Members of 5 canning teams selected for trips from the north,

eastern distriot includeg Nellie Oukrap and Eileen Fetters Hill CltYf'

Aitkin !Jounty~ Donna Ritchie and June Daw.? Bemidji, Beltrroni ~)ounty,

Dorothy Carlin and Kathleen Weirs Stn Cloud, R·l, Sherburne county~

Mawalla Bicke Hunters Park, and Alice Ro Lena~ D~luthD South St0 Louis

county; and Bernie Fritze, Newport D and Inez Scheel D Lake EImo D Washing=

ton eountyo



n. '~~. ,

F'O'Ul' girls who will demonstrate neal pJ anning and fO:)1 prepare"

tion are IS Margaret Wilson 8 Linden Hills Station ~IU1eaV,l:ts, Hennepin

count1i E'."lyn Summers £l Park Rapids D Hu.bbard count:n Dalaine lHokelsonl)

Clothing demonstration ter.ms to compete at the fai'!" al-'-' composed

of the follo'ffug8 Helen Croenam11ler and Vivian Baklum" Beml.djl

Beltrami coun'G7~ Dorothy Moerke and Margaret Treichlel~o Brainerd, CoL""

Wing 6ount'Y'~ :Mary Ella Wilstm D Linden Hills" Hennepin county and

Helan Ld.:rson, Minneapolis:
1

Re, 9 D Hennepin countY'~ Maz'ii"' Pr'~b;yn:tc a:rad

Mandy Pocrnieh, Keew9.tin;) Itasca county<~ and Dorothy Sattorho:m R:1d

Charlotte baldwin,~ Baudette:J Lake 0 f t..lJ.e Woods coun<!;y;

111di"r\1.'uals who w:tll either deI!1onstrate or cr.hibft by tt...emc,

8&1,,'dB includ-a" :"oom ~rnlsbiI!& demonstra tcrscnVeru Dletel;, T6ns·tr1ke tl

Beltrami e()unty~ Li.llian Isakl!onl) White Bear Lake) R 1,,:,' Ramsey county;

and Me,rgB.l"et Peterson D "No, Duluth g South St", Lou1 s eauntj·o

!'lake ~r.m!!b""e.tors-"JIa",jor1e 1IcP1aa11 v l!alisade ,? Aitkin county ~ Judith

Wilba~"" BeD"~dji:> Beltrami ccnntJ"J Shirley Thotiland:. H1gp.land Station"
Hennoipin county~ and Jlary JI111nkovlchv Aurora,) Bo:t'th St '. L:>uls tlOu,uty¥

'1'hx'lft exhibl!!.c,....l'arcella Luebke" St 0 Bonlfaciud;1 Carver countY5i
and EdIt;h Johnson, Parkville .. No o Stl;> Louis countyo

Eigh~ ~xhiblt8 shown by girls not awarded trips but whose
exhiblts will be sent to the fair include 8=<>Thrift sxb1 bit t1 ""Daisy Ann
)(orch .. Gra.l1d Marais u Cook county~ Virginia Br:i:r~ ParkRiiPTds. Hr.bbard
oounty~ Dczoothy A.' Schmitz o BIko. Scott countys and Ruth BeFends p
Has tlngs;) WaS:l1ngton countyo Room furnishi:ug em!bi ts· ,,,PrJ.scilla
Robinson,:) 3751 Colfax~ Minneapolis~ Anikfi county; Mtldrei Be:,gstedt o
Oar' to", O&rl.ton oounty; Irene Luebke g St. Bonlfao!u5, Car',,9r t)~nt'Y,

and F'J.ore~i..e 'rhotland" Highland. Stat ion" Hennepin c<..unty
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JUtile Effort

Ou.tside the window a guinea hen is walking back and forth in the garden~ trying

to talk the fence out other w87. lor two hours she has been screaming, "Buckwheatl"

at the top of her voioe - with no affect on the fence.

She has probabl,bee. there all day, and now, her crop filled wi th bugs. she

craves the soc1etyo£ her kind. 1.£ I go out and frighten her a little. she'll

probably fly to the top of the ~: bu.t unless she gets into a pinch. she tlUnk:s

it's more fun to run back and forth. 7elling bloody murder, than to hop over. the

wire. Ibo can tell? The feneemight move. and that would bean achievEment.

probably i.t wou.ld be best to chase her out before the lady who does the cookinc

at our house gets started again on the subject of a certain man who is SO wea1c-

minded he allowssuchm1 s, birds around the place. She doesn't know how mch e,at

isfactlon I get from at least thinld.D& that there 1s something on the farm less

intelligent than I am,

Once we had an old turkey gobbler who seemed even slowe;r to "catch 011' than the
guineas. For two whole daTs and nights he paced back and forth ~ong the yard fence,·
tr71ng .to get in to feed and water. There was an open gate at each end of his "beat"
and 8JJ'¥time he wanted to go 10 teet beyond his beaten path. the wrq would ha.ve been
open. Finally, he bet;ame weak. and we decided he would die rather than go a few
steps into the 'l".nknown or attempt a fliellt over the obstraction. A couple of "Shoos"
sent him. thro~ the gate. back to hi B harem and the feed trough. ihat he told
those hens :\bout his adventures and how he ou.tstJal'ted the fence was plent,.l I'll
bet he had that fence 1,000 feet high and 1,000 miles long before he finished talking
at Thanksgiving time.

ie laugh at Tom.. the turk~1. but we are mch like him. How lIUU13' times I have
paced the floor trying to get over or around some tremendous' obstraction which
proved to be whol17 1mag1n.aI7 or perfectly simple when properl;y explained. It's
like thense S8~ring of the old negro preacher. reported in the Reader's Digest,
"It ain't what folks don't kMW that hurts 'em. What does the damage is all the
th1:ngs they know that ain't SO.I

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southea.st Experiment Station, .ase~
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1)0 .Animals Reason?

Many a learned treatise J:wp.s been wri tten to prove or disprove the theory that

animals other than man have the power to reason from cause to effect, Far be it

from me to argue with either, bu.t most of us who regard certain horses, cows, pigs,

sheep, .dogs, or cats as our friends, know that they "catch on" to new wrinkles

wi thin their field ot experience about as quickly as their human masters. We also

notice that there is a wide variation in individual adaptabUi t7, the same as we

find in people.

We put up an electric fence this suriimer. and cattle and horses which were
accustomed to rub on fences learned. in about three seconds that that wire was bad
medicine. Thereafter they couldn l t be induced to touch it. How many of us learn
as quickly?

We tried the electric wire on pigs and all of them learned to stay aWB:1 except
one old sow. Every morning she took her pigs out foraging. She would look at the
wire and make a c.ive under tt, squealing at the top of her voice. At night she'd
come back home and apparently get her squeal all ready before she made the run.

An old ewe learned to open the garden gate and lead her lambs into the lettuce.
How did she know that was the place to get thro~ the fence? Old Maud would stand
tied as long as she thought Was right and proper and then she'd rub off her bridle
and go home. -V. alw~s believed the old mare could tell time.

Lassie, the collie dog, couldn't drive the old ram without biting him and that
was not good sheep management. Many times I have seen her tease the old boy to
chase her and then hike for home. All of us could spend hours telling stories of
how Lassie figured things out in her own 1'83. Sometimes she didn't arrive at ex
actly the same conclusion that we reached, bu.t she always seemed to have a reason
for what she did. .

Waseca

--I-
R. I. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station,

Topsy got her front foot over a barbed wire and stood perfect17 still most of
the night until I came to help her. Tozmny the cat will come and wake us up at night
if he gets shut unt of the basement. A yearling heifer stood perfectly still out in
the pasture while I unwound a piece of wire which wls cutting her foot. It must
have hurt to take it off, but she was confident I was helping her.

Wa don't breed men or animals for their intelligence, and the wonder ls that so
much of 1t has survived. In ma.tl1' ways it 1s a valuable trai t worth cuI tlvat ing, at
least in the human fami17. Perhaps if our livestock achieved too nnch intellect, ,
they wouldn't stand for all the injustices and indignities we heap upon them.
UDumb" animals are easler to handle than smart ones, ~t people who like stock get
far more fun out of the animals who seem to have more than the usual amount of
brains.
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~ Proof E1.~ Pudding

Ie had company for dinner and as is the custom with good cooks, Mother apolo

gizea for her pie. The oven wo.sn l t just right, the crust looked a 11ttle tough and

the apples might have been a 11ttle too ripe, but she hoped we could make out. It's

true that the third piece didn l t seem to have qu.i te the delicious flavor of the first,

but :Bub and I couldn't see aDYthing wrong with it. We considered the results ver7

satisfactory.

Some people do things one wa¥ and some another but it I s the results that count.
Some folks cuItivate corn six times and some think three i B enough. Some plant it·
in rows three feet apart and some use three feet and eight inches. Each man has
his own preferences, but it's the bushels of dry feed per acre, times the price per
bushel. minus the cost of growing that decides whether the crop made a profi t or
loss and how much.

'l'hi s year I hope ever70ne interested in corn growing will keep his eyes and
ears open to get accurate dope on the results from hTbrid corn. 'Ie know that tons I

of "bootlegll seed were sold last spring. One fellow thOU&ht he was smart because
he bOU6ht some dandy looking seed at $4.50 per bushel. Proper17 made ~brid seed
doesnlt look good and it canlt be grown for $4.50 per bushel. When he checks the
results, that man is going to wonder what happened. The chances are he will tell
all his neighbors that h7brid corn is· the bunk and his own Minnesota 13 is far
better.

We who have been watching h7brid corn close17 for many years are convinced that
when it is properly made from the right kind of inbreds, it is better in yield,
better in standing abili t7 and more uniform in maturi t7 than ordinar7 open-pollinated
corn. This doesn't mean that it is fool-proof or that it will make 100 bushels per
acre on dry sand or in competition with weeds.

We do hope that corn growers will observe several fields and tr7 to find out
why some are good and some bad. Particular a.ttention should be given to the source
of seed. Men who put out the right kind of seed should be encouraged in their good
work,while the incompetent or crooked sh7sters should be squ.cezed out of business.

The proof
the bushels of
conclusions.

/

of the pudding is in the eating, and the proof of good seed corn is
dry corn in the crib. Get all the facts, and then draw 70ur own

--I-

-----R. E. Hodgso~,Superintendent
... -,.. ~ •• .; t

Southea.st Experiment Station, ias.ca
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storing Seed Corn

A. man I know quit farming because his wife objected to his drY'ing the seed corn

around the stove in the 11ving rooin. 'sae claimed the k::1.ds had first right to get

next to the fire and,. besides, the corn was dirtY',. messy. and attracted mice.

~parentlY' all farm women are not so fusSY', because about 3) Y'ears ~o I asked
30 good corn growers where theY' stored their seed and 23 said they kept 1t in the
house.. Even with that evidence to back me up, I'.d, hate to ask rq wife for her par
lor or k::1. tchen! The other seven kept seed in all sorts of places - the oats bin,
the corn crib, the cellar, in sheds and one man, of all places, kept his seed corn
overhead in the cow barn' ,

Here at·Waseca we have used twine, we have stored seed between the floor joists
over the basement of the house (furnace room), we have used wire racks in the gran
arY' and boards full of na.1,ls. All were satisfactory, if the £2.!!!~ dry before
freezing.. At present we are putting all seed corn through drY'ers where fans pu.sh
hot air throut;h the re..cks until our tester shows that the moi sture is less tha.r:l 12
per cent. When dry. 'filt1 seed wq be put in bins or sacks and be perfectlY' safe un-
less it gets wet. .A. freeze of 400 below zero wont t hurt corn wi th 12 per cent or
less of moi sture.

Some people are still skeptical of seed corn which is rapidlY' dried bY' fire•
. So was I, until testing showEd' its advantages. We get stronger germination with

le8s danger of "bad. spots· on ears which keep each other damp, and we Save the
tedious cho;ro of ear testing. We store the shelled corn in far less space than was
needed for ear corn, and we have no worrY' about the seed when the weather gets cold,

Of CC>1:.rS6, corn can "be' inJured bY' fire drying. If the fans don I t keep the
air moving fast enOut;h, mould mq get started before the moi sture can be removed.
If the air 1 s too cool, i t ~ take too long to get out the first moi sture. If it
gets too hot, the germination JD81' be injured, Tests have shown that seed which is
fairlY' drY' will stand 13)°r. without danger! To allow a margin of safetY', most
operators run at about 1000 to 1!00.

All sorts of deVices have been worked out for drying see4 corn. One of the
most elaborate is the plant built bY' Northrop, Xing and Co" at Waterville, where
hot air comes up through the floor, circulates around the corn on trays and escapes
with the moisture at the top~ The Minnesota Canning Co., at Le Sueur, uses a tunnel
where sweet corn, with 60 per ce~t mol sture, is put in at one end and graduallY'
moved up toward the fans until it 1s down to around 12 per cent in three days; then
it goes to the shellers.

Now my space is gone. Do Y'ou want a storY' about home-made drY'ers?
--I-

-----R. E. HOdgson, Superintendent,

Southeast Experiment Station, 'asec~
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Bushels Will ~ Ribbons--
The Judge step'ped back, and wi th an ~ir of. great wisdom', pointed out the 1st, ,

2nd, and 3rd prhe lo-ear samples of corn'. "Ho. 1 ill a tr~fle more uniform than No.2

in the shape of the kernel tips,' he. said J¢icially•. wNo. 2 Is a little better.

fi:Ued on the tips and bu.tts than No. 3 ~d, therefore, should be placed above t t~

All are sound, mature and correct in t1Jpe'. These samples here were "-1squalified be-

cause one has a white cob and the,other has five whitecapped kernels." ,

Thus spoke the learned Judge. ,I happen to know because I was "it". Requested
to decide which samples were most hearly perfect, I had ~one so to the best ot rrry
ability, but I have never kidded rrryself into believing that I could tell which one
of two sound, mat1,lre samples would produce the mOBt corn. Our present corn shan
are not in eIJy sense a yield contest, and have nothing to do with whether corn is
profitable or note

Not that I oonsid~r corn Bh01'lB all bunk - not at all. They ha"e done much good
by stilDUlatin~ interest in better cor~ and BerY'e to bring good corn growers together
in ~elptul discussions. In addition, they make a grand game for the ma~ who dotes
on picking and handling the nice ears. Showing corn is a fine hobby and no end of
f"w1, but it has no practical bearing on more proti table corn production.

To me,it always se~ms too bad that the good points of the corn show cannot be
combined with som4';lthing which will give a chance to the man who cares more about
bushels than fancy ears. ~ isn't the man who spends his time doing the little
extra jobs f whi.ch m9an more feed per acre, given the same opportunity to win fame,
and the rUbons, DS the man who is skillful in selecting perfect ears?

.
Several years ago I modestly offe~ed the result of rrry efforts to the world in

shape of a bulletin on corn ~ow1ng. One would think that this would solve all
difficulties, but strangely, it hasn't, and the reformation of the corn showing
business is still incomplete.

I'd like t9 ask a. fa.vor of A.11 corn growers or shovrers who read this. Drop me.
a card wi th your name and address and I'll send you one of these masterpieces on
corn exhibiting. You read as far as you care to go, and then lfrite me a hot letter,
telling wftat is wrOng with it•. There must. be some vttV of tying up the good points
of a earn show with profitA.ble corn production. How is it to be done? Send me
your ideas and I'll try to hatch something.

-~-

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent.

Southeast Experiment Station, ~seca
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REJiEASE

Immediate

.e" and better tarming methods te:-l' southeastern X1nnes€)ta 8re to

be demonstrated during. serles ot slx nount,.lde Far.m Manageme~t tourSD

the first ot wbloh will be held. Tuesday,) August 310 In Goodhue count7('

County Agent (I" J () Xunauo Red Wingo wll1 have ohug8 "r thIs tour aM

1 0 B:) hIfult,,[) tarm management speoialist;) Univers1t7 Parm will lead

discussions at the tour tarms to be visitedo

"mining tours 811 the .scheduleD am count7 agents who will con-

duct thdm. a~ aa follows:

September If) Dodge oount,.(1 .0 L" Armourv Dodge Cente~

September 24;) Wa880a l130unty{\ Oletu8 Jlurphy(\ Wastolca

&.Iptember 2l b Steele Gounty() Go A0 Strobel o OwatODDa

September 22 0 Rice county[) Don Ilarti D Faribault

Septe.ber 23, beeborn countyD W0_0 tawsonD AlberG Lea

JIlt" -eXulty wl11 assiat with the Dodge aDd Waseca to'W'l1 c whil.

leading the dlsCNaslot1~ on the other three wl1l be S I) Br) ClelliL1Il(l tan

II&Ilsgement IIpeolallst tJ Univera 1ty Farmo

Allot the farms to be visited belong to the Southeast Mlnnesota
Farm lItmag_ent Sel'rtce o a recordn keep1ng project in ..h1Cih 150 farmers
have been k~~pi~ tarm accounts tor 10 years in ooopera tlon with thelxe
COtmty agents and the stllte agr1cul tural college I)

On the tOurSD the 1"arm management speoialiat. plan to point erLlt
tram charts showing records ",t each farm visi ted(l why' these ta!'1l18 exc81
as they dOt, and how thelr practi~es differ from the average,,, The ·bui1d
Ings;) 11vestook and C:fiOpS will be 1nspected and the operatora wlll be
r~alled on to discuss their varioWJ praetlces0 !hroughout[l the etfort
w111 be lI&de to ObS8l"c-ie the eff&nt of tbe tarming methods on earningso

T".ae Go~dhue COllDty tour;; Tuesday [J will start at 9 aqm" at the
farm 01' E,) ftt lI1nrlcbs D Featherstone townahip,. visiting 1n turn thra f'aPJll8
01' Albert heJm; Peatherstonej Ericson Broso o GoodhueD and lt~d. BroaoD
Bac1ero

'!hree tarms are on the 1t1nex-ary tor Dodge 6.>tmty\Ja tou~D ••dna• ..,.,
"70 atart1Dg at 9 oiclockrx:>Glenn KellerD aantorYi1lej nton Smitho Was=
1oja~ and V1etor Bmeraonv Bll1ngton townahlpo We.t CODCONc

All of the tours w111 be tree e.nd open to everyone Int..,reatedo
ltooa1 ooa.t,. agents will SUPP,17 full detal1. ,)
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RELEASE

bm1ediat.-
Several hundred farmer$ and interested townspeople are expeoted

to attend the thlra. emal aol1 conservation f1eld dayD to be held at

Suaner Oenter 9 near Spring Valley(> Jlinneaotao 'l'uesda"lJ August :51.
Featured on the day t s program 'Wl11 be a tOl1r of tt. 5011 Oon

servation Service erosion con trol demonstrat100. area near Spring Valley

where st1'1p croppingo terracing,") gully control stl"llCtures v and other

eroslon control methods will be 3een,

7rincipal speaker on the afternoon program w111 be Har17 Jluiro

chairman ot the Jlinnesote. Agricultural Conservation OQmmitteeo who

will discuss th9 relation between the naw Agricultural Oonservation

Program and the Soll Oonservation Serviceo Elmer ~abor<) president ot

the Deer...8IJar Creak So11 Oonservation Associationo and officials of

the Soil Conservation Sernet; will also take part 1n the progltamo

A picnic lunGheon will be served at noonD and a 6ports pr'gram

ic plamned for children attending~ those in ~harge announoeo !he pro

gram w111 get lmder way at t) o'clock Tuesday morning

The annual tiald day 1s sponsored by the Deer. ,Bear Creei: 8011

Conse~vat1on Association as a get~togethe~ tor far.mera ~ooperattng In

the Soil Cunservatlon Ser~oe erosion oontrol demonstration Yisitora

trom a!.1 parts of south central K1nnesota are expented to attendc ac"

cording ~o those in charge ot the evento
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R~SE

Immediate

Be. and better farming methods f(t."(' southeastern Minnesota are to

be demonatrateCl_ during a series of six nountywlde Farm Jlanagflm'?l'.':' !'ours o

the fi%'st of whioh will be held 'l'uesday. \ August 31[l in Goodhue oounty,.

County Agent G, ;j 0 KunaU:J Red Wing., wIll have charge "If this tour and

J o B" .~Rult"n farm management speoialist;; Un1wrs1.t'1 Farm 'W111 lead

dis611BS:tonS at ths tour tarms to be vis1ted~1

Benining tours en the scheduleo and COlmty agents who will con-

duct th:tm. ar~ .s follows:

September ln Dodge countyn lin Lo Armouro DWge Oente~

September 24) Waseoa il'3ount'1(\ OletUB Murphy(\ .astoloa

Sjptember 21 D Steele flounty(\ Gu Ae strobel" Owatonna

September 22 D Rlca county [l Don Jlartl o Faribault

SepteJl.be~ 239 Freeborn COuntYD .0 Mo LawsonD Alber?; Lee

JIr. Mclfulty will assist with the Dudge aDd W.seGa toWtil(' while

leading the dlscusslollil on the other three w1ll be S" Bo ClelL11(, f'aFo"a

_agement dpeola11st tJ Unlvex·s1ty Farmo

All. of the farm. to be visited belong to the Sou theaat il1nnesota
Farm JIo.nagement Serdaev a r8:»ordD keep1ng project in ..hiGh 150 tanners
have 'been k~.i''p':lIg farm accounts for 10 years in coopera t10n with thell"
oOUZlty ag€nts and tbe stilt. agr1~ltural oollege.\

On the \laurB 8 the farm management specialista plan to po1nt tYl1t
.from charta aho1l1ng recorda .;>f eaoh farm viai ted,') why these fa!"J!1B excel
as they dOt, and how the1r pract10es differ trom the average" The "build
1ngs;) 11vestoC)k and C'f'opa 'Ifill be Insp8 cted and the operatora wll1 be
,-'al1ed OD to discuss theIr varioWJ prac\i1ces" Tb1"oughout[} the effort
will be 1Iade to obsel"V'E! the eff&~t of the farming methods on earningso

'rne Go~dhue COllD.'ty tour~, Tuesday 0 will start at 9 a "m,·) at the
farm ot E.) Bc :a1nr1cbal) Featherstone townshlp,! visiting in turn t,l» farms
ot Albert PreDn( Peatheratonej Ericson Broso b GoodhuelJ and Ka.~de Bra.o D
Badern ,

Three farms are on the 1tinerary tor Dodge wunty\i s tou~[> Wednescl
U:rD .tartlng at 9 oiclocko=Glenn ItellarD .ntor'ri.l1.~ Elton Sm1tho Was=
lojai and Victor BIIlersono B11ingt01ltownshlPi) West ConcON,

All of the tours will be tree ~ open to everyone 1nt'9reatedo
Looa1 G~.t7agent. ""-11 auPP).7 full details)
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RELEASE

Immediat.-
Several hundred farmers and interested townspeople are expected

to attend the thiro. annual soil conservation field dayD to be held at

Swmer Uentere Dear Spring Valleyo Kinnesota v Tn.esdaYD August :51.
Featured on the day' 8 program will be a tenr of the Soil Oon

servation Service erosion control demonstratl~ area near Spring Valley

where strip croppingo terrac1ng~ gully control struetures v mid other

erosion control methods ':r1ll be aeen,

Jrlnclpal speaker on the ~fternoon program w1ll be Har17 JlulrD

chairman ot the tinnesota Agricultural Conservation OQmmltteeo who

1rl.ll discuss tlw relation between the nBW Agricultural Oonser17ation

Program and the Soil Conservation Serviceo Elmer hbor<; president ot

the Deer-Bear Creal&; Soll Conservation A8soclatlonv and officials of

'the 8011 Conservation Ser'Yic$ will also take part in the progl.'amo

A picnic luncheon 1fill be served at noonD and a ,ports pr3gram

i~ plauned for children attendlng0 those In eharge announaeo !he pro

gram wll1 get UDder way at 9 o'clock Tuesday morning

The annual field day 1s sponsored by the Deer, ,Bear Creeii: 8011

COD8e~vatlon Association as a getotogethe~ far farmers ~ooperat1ng in

the Soil Cunaervat10n BerTiee eroslon oontrol demonstration Visltors

hom all parts of south central Kinnesota are expented to attendo aco

cordlng ~o those in charge of the eventc
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In third year cl.oth:1ng, Cl&.sB Be were 6nt~red aia; woo:-. and

cotton outfitc" Placin.gs in the c~~~~....e.;:"2"U:P (woo\ and stud were ~

Mm:'gae:0ite N0Si3~, Meeker t;Ou:o:'cy, Ma!'~e Br\)'rson, StE-vens;l ~""l.~. El'9aI101"

Kr5.tzeclr~ 'W'right .. ; aed ribbon grg:u.R (eta am. cotton)'>"lVirgil Olsono

Aitkin, Ruth r"uebke, ~e.rverl Fern Mohn" Dodgej :.Ijlth LaBonte" HubbaroJ

Audrey Elsenrlchl! Kj.ttsonj Helen Car£lOno !.lake J Verna Anderson. J,ac Q.ui

Pm~le: Eve~.yn Swed1n~ 14i1le LacB, Lois Medehil1 0 Red. TJakej C'TeneM'Q

Radway~ R~1A~, ~3rtrude Lieske" SiblS7J and Dorothy ~Aer1kg Steele.

Wh1t.~_r,\bbon ~ro~ (silk and. cotton) ...·,Florenee Danielsl' Becker, J07ce

BelB()n~ Ch1.BagoJ lola. Grq, Crow WinS. Florence Pa81ler p G!'aJltj Edla M.

&.;,ve"f'f:H;::r.l, T..a.:e or Wooda i Gladys Braget J l!almomen. Da1.'71 Win:':'lo'W.

Oh1stedl Al:l!.c£ RydJ. lI Pinei and Elsie Btlnt~ II Wilkin.

Ze; ""':'~d yOtJ.:r clothing a\7n:~ld9 (Cl3.fIB A and B) tor the three ri.bbon

g).'Oups 1'!61'r:.l J m:,11F-.. r'f.]Jboi:'...Sr.9.W2;" ·LaVonne Tweet6np Houatonj Phyllis

Knutoo~., ~~~eod~ Marilyn Marie No~ero Penningtonj Lucille Lea, East

Polk, Mp~!lT~ Nelson~ Faribau~to Red ~ibbon grm~s~Luella Lindberg,

ClearwatEn'; Grace Otto v Isant~., TIelen Ann Widmark~, T.lineolnj R.l'ld

Irene We-lsser o Traverse,., .m-!.~:.t.:'....!:~?.hon grou:g-.,jerm SV1~1'1g0n" Big Ston.~

MfU7 FOByerJ Cue.J Elaine Bergl'l.l..'I1.d J Cook~ Margaret Tallalcson p Kand1.".

yaht ~ Irene Pm.?JreB, Renville J In.1'l6 Beeker II Stearns i Eileen 1\.u8" at 0

rJo1l1s~ and Adeline TIaalandg Yellow Medicine"

'Ninn:tng thrift exh1.bitora included" Claas Ac·4Blue ribbon gr"u~

Ma?garet \:\!h:t tatt» Redwood; Marion WOU!ll, Rice; Bernice Mo Durbahn,

Nicollet Red ribbon. group-""Ru.th Behrends» Washington} White ribbon

groupc" ,H3!.en Finke, Martir..; Frances Fruth 6 Mowe:Oj Margaret Peterson;.

Swift" Glass B th:!lft vrinneru weTe~ blu3. r~.bbon group·-v.lr€ln8 Luabke D

Oarver~ !I1arguerite Hess,v Meeker, Edith Johnson, St ,Louis-Northj

Katherine }~drichg Wilkin. (more)



Red. ribbon [;I'C'.A.·0'" Virg:'!..n:ia. Brill, HUbbard; DOI>Othy Sch·::!.tz" Scott"
--.~~--~~,... "

2ih.~~, rt~br)~l- ...lieJ.en Wardeberg~ Clay; Daisy Merckv Cook~ Elsie Skaar,

~'bIBlf'didX Penn1ngton~ a~d DortOthy Christensen:, St""t'(;;DaQ

ROOT'; i'ilrntsh~ng exh-lbits conslstsd of' at leaF" ~hree -·'tieles

for a club g:1r1,9 s roor'1, 0:: windoW' aL'rf!,ngement and rugs and qUUtSI

In the ,.:-V\SS for the three fl.rt1.(;J.' for the gL 1 ~ b room.,) the bl~.l(~ riQbon

group weB ~ lIIi:!.ared Bergstedt ~ Car.:'c,on C01.mt~n L "ne 1'.Ju9hks 6 Carver,

Kathleen EverJEcug M~~kel"j and. Catherme Wlnnp Redw')od"l

for window treatM.ent p rugs end quilts n the winl1'JI's ...vere,.

In the class

Blue ribbon
c. ... 'c,r .......

.ar~l2.(""Me:.rjorle J'onel1, Dodge, Helen Arbnekle g LeSueurJ and Jean Seal L,

Wadean011 R~d rie.bQn S"9JJ.R'"','Pri.lc:111a Rob1nson 1 Anoke.~ F1oren~3 Thotland~

Henneptn, Cal"'ol Mae ROllg;Uum;. Norman~ Grill Esther Worman t > West Pl)lkf)
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~'.t;q Peul, Minnesota
[\e:tembex- 6 193'7

L-,r..g IF:mtha of toi'. in fitting prized animal~ were rewarded at

the 1937 HinrlGBots. S~ste li'a!r Mond~ when champioMhipe a.."1Q Ol..::ler high

placings "(.iC':.C glvon to 4<',H boys and giI'la who e~h:1.'i:>lted dah~··L b3St

and. oth'.... ;.' ,:J ~"~,.:~;,:;a1(J (
J.:,. v~.j.L 4: ,R dai17 heifer ~lub Ibow

Ch3Y."tp:1om;i ~,-ps/werE) awarded to the following I'" '~)J.-:'.! .:!howing an1mu.

ir.. the varicus classes r; Warren Jepsong Hennepin count)"· Ct ~hamp1onsh~p

in the pm -"'Jred Gusrnse,.., a.dvanced class j Harbert Woods ~ Dakota ommty I

~hmmpionship in tha purebred aQva~cet 3-year-old Jers87 olas8j Harold
...

Wet~dlat.i.d: J·ae Qui Parle count7.., ehamplonchip in the purebred yearling
~ I&antl eo<tnty

Brown Swiss c~aseJ Wallaoe Peterson/ ehsmploJUJhip in the A:f1'Shire ClUB

wi tL a purebred tVlO-year-old~ Viola Ro Pa.iel, Olmsted county. champion

in the Holstein classes, on her 3-7ear~old Holstein heifer which 'Was
shown in the advanoe~ purebred classa

In the beef' heifer classes, the grand championship was won b7

Jack La,\T!'E:lte8 # I,!eeker, eO'U.."1ty g on his beef Shorthorn yearling,' and the

grand reserve championship by Allen Gilbertson, Norman county, on his

Aberdeen Anb""U.8 calf' 0 In the sheep classes, Erwin Denn18en" Mower count7D

ce:ptured top honors with his Southdown and the reserve championship

was won by Dar'Win Luedtke, Renville COtmty~ with a. Ha."1lpsh1re 0

Placings in each class o~ 4-H livestock judg~d at the Fair Mond~

tr.-ough fourth p~ace area
Flrst(J

Holstein··' ·Purebr~d advance 3-year oldl.1--Vlo1a R~ Pagel~ Olmatad
eounty~!HarreiCeder~trom$- Carver coutltyAWilllsm Holte, Beeker count.,.
Purebred 2-year~olds.<!\Merle Stromberg{l Wright count.,. 2" Donald SehroedertNicollet, 3# Vida Reineke# Rieej 4, Quintin Tabbut" We9'G ottertail" ,
Purebred yearling-ll" Ellen M1J.ellerf- Sible.,.~ 2 p Luella 111,·, Pagelg Olmsted,
3" Wilford Knauss~ Rica, and 4" Lest;er Lundgreno 81.1e7 o
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l"'urebred ea:Li."--~~ V~a.1·rE.lU Cast." WQ POlk, 2jo1 Bc.:r'l 1:aJ.mbergji Hico~let,

0~ ~elvin Jot~SO~D Jackson; 4 0 Marion MQ Pagel, Olmsteio
G:rac1a 8"'YE;Ht>..o:'ds' ",1 Ca.rroll L Hemqulst) E, Otte.rtail ~ 2 Olifford
Mm:lr.il~C'nc, Tod.d, 3 }Iorrls Ruan,) HubbarCr.j/ "". Edith Beth\ l,)!1vl11o
Gra.dt-) yee.rli1'lg"'" ,1 ~ Rudy WasfllermSnp Hennepin; 2, 'Me.rgal·Q·~ ·,...ulZ, E..,
Ottertail., 3;, DorIs Roberts., Blue Earth» 4" Roy Llndqui8t~ Sherburn.)
Grade ca.1.f'f(')Verle Cottrell, Dodgei 2 tl Lilly Lund~ Beltl'amiB 3, Uelvin
MI1brath~ Toddj and 4g Clifford Tervl111gerD Goodhu8n

~el"n!!t :;

Purebred. advSl"ce clase-.,l[ r; "x'ren JepRe,): , ;;. Jero!nG Rypka,
Steele, 31) Walter F" Dues1ep Car:!.:-, '; 4: ..; El.l ~.;., ·'(!-;:..~,_vr:) Goodhue"

1,
Two"7eSl' oldB....:.Gerald Butcher:) BeckerJ 2" F~ll-"1ci~ C1L"1ton ~TAekerj
3~ Elvin Dsadrick;, Wadeuai ",> F..aymond Zoachke;. Scott(l

Purebred year1.ing~.x;>~;, Selma Strsiltmannr McLeod" 2 p Douglas Sundaeth()
NOX'manJ 3~ Gerald Pirkl, St, St .. Lou"@~ 4 0 WI1f::.,d ~Teuntm'mD Caner..,

.Purebred ea.1f~.,1, Arlene ButeheI- t Becker; 2£) omar .1'. Wadel, Mille LaeeJ
3 0 Evelyn GB.rtie p Aitkini 4 .. Eldon Lerc)" Case, Blue Earth

Gra~e Advance 3"year, ·olo.-b-olc PaJ.mer FI'iborg~ Clearwater, 2 1, Harold
Gebert D Mille T",aoB"

Grade 2<>yoEtl'-old.s,w,l p Florenee Cart1e.: Aitldnj 2.i1 F-re~, .Johnsono Wa.bMhaJ
3 0 Bl81"lche Olson;, S" St" Louis, and 4 8 George Reldp Itasca,

Gra.de Yeal'ling""" '::... :.iC'1;1' MaBh...i.:, WabaBh1.j 2,_ Donald We1chv Mille Lg,cJ~

3 r Lela.."'1d hIyhre [' Houstonj .t' Lyle Carlson~ Aitk1n"

Grade C',alfE>' ,1;., Le!'l..n1e UnderdahJ,.,' Rosee:u. ,1 2, Gladys E~lek8on Itaseaj
3 0 Bill ~iolburg.- Isanti, &Ad 41) HarlDd 8peer, Stevene ..

~Xs~

Purebred ad.vaD,ce 3=year u oldB ,>1[' Herbert Woods,;J Dakota"

Purebred t.wo-,year· ,olda, .. ,1; Orville Grsland;) N"l"tJ>m~ 2,'1 C:~1.J'G0n 3tonebacko
Martini 3{, Wayne 8tinaon. Beltrami,.

Pux-ebred. yearling.... ,:i:, Walton BjorklundI' W) Ottertail: 2;, Gru-rett L&.iIXcn"
Carlton~' 3,_ Omar Torkelson. W9,t(lnWan~ and 4;, ifonnan ~!llll) A!l.c'klAv

Pu.rebr'ed eali', ",,1,. Vel"die Oysland, Normani 2 C' Robert J'ohnsono Hubbardj
3" Virg:ln1.s.. Nelson KalJ...J.bec~ 4,' E1111ice Hansonp Morrisoy

G~ade y-ear~i~" '.. W!:11i~ U!'.derhill. ffouatoni. 2 D ~l:"..ver :'r-...rson Todd~
:3, Ma.:r·gal'et; t:~elson, ~..ne.oec II 4, 010£ Sathre [' V~" Ottertall

Grade ealf -1(1 Omar Nordrum. Pinel 2 Sheldon 110rt1000 Cas~~, 3·, Dda:l:1
Deg1er, Dal:ota~ end 4[' Frederick ~ler" Pins .

(mtre}
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Ptl.reor·ed yearling' x)l Harold Wend-i.and') Lao q,ui Parle. 2., Cecal).&. Bartht'lo
Wl'igl.:.t$ 3; JOM E:lsir..g, Nob1es,ti 4~ NOI'lJ1an Nerlaon" Goodh'91e"

Ptu'ebl'sd c aJ.f'c ,. '<...o~ M3t'le 8ellmanc~ Clrl sago) 2~ Clifford Harahm.sn" MUle Lacs»
3 ~ Charles Bro'}hmant , Washington, end 4, Lan~elot ~u.egerp Bl"OWn.

Grade yea.l"ling~x~l;, Bernice Brackopp; .Do~e3~ 2 N~"rman t. Olaon r, Watonco

wsna/ :5. Floyd Ba~ke@ La SU9U1

Grade ea.1:f'-· ,Marlyn Parson;., Meeker

£W:SpiN,!

Pu:'ebr-3d 2""yea:t~.old-· 11£, Wallace Peter.goo,. Isantls ~r

Pul'ebr'ed yearling..."oGilbert Sullwoldp \~ash.ingto:t.1j 2 n
Isantlj

MaVib Anderson,

BEEF HEIFER

Mi11,:~..:nf.)' Shorthorn
~reor~ ~-year-old.,e:tl William. Lyle SI Freebo.'no
P-u.rebred ,·ol=lrl:1.ngc.nlo durtis Larson I'.)dge~ 2 0 Thomas Dickerman" Olmgtedo
Purebred cuJ.f~"'l{) Ce.rl !J.tman., Kanabec. 2~ Walter Otte~ Stearns

Beef Shorthorn
!ear!{ng~1D-:ackLa~~enceD Moekerj 2~ Irwin Scbneiderg Ja~kaonJ 3~
Gordon George p Goodhue·
CeJ..f........l c r..eland. R Todd~) Winona

He:t"etgrO.< >< ,

!t'wo...yem:'.-olds""..lr Earl Teeter., !J:art1n,
Yearling-""lp :bnold Wood i Waq8shaj 2 Victor S'la.de, Mow$r
Oalr..ol D Maynard Youngblom, l~l(}olletil 2, 1h~'t'iou Twee't;en Houstona
3~, Marion 1i~yer, Pennir:.gton,)

Sh:ropsh.1.re =
:C" 1btrjor.y' Z:e.rli!lG, Wabasha. 2. 5il::'y Bengr,ton Gass, So Beatrice
Patterson[' Winona~ 4~ Dorothy Lippert" E· O":tertal1~

HamDshlf~ 1 0 Darwin J..Iuedtke,-. Eenvil1ej 2( Dorothy Busse" La Sueurj
!L' !5ona_d Rye Li Lyon~ 4 [' Donald SegdrBton~ Bel.trami,

»Ol:t~hdo~c 1[' EI'Win. Denisen~ Mowerj 2 0 Evel¥!::. Swenson Yel~"ow Med10inej
34' MO'el'\ n:.mor~o Bro'lm. a't1d 4:, C'~Ol'gf\ Ogler WatonaanJ
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RElliASi

Immediate
e-

JI1nnesota 9. tal'Dl price index tor August stood 10 points below

the July level as grain prioes bit a downward ourrent that outweighed

the influence ot rIling lIvestock markets According to the monthly

versity Farm agricu,l"m;·.ll eoonomists v the prices paid pr;yj:;.:H:.era fo~~

Mlnnesota Us 16 prinl~.~::,l farm oommodities during August averiage:l 8;~

per oent ot the level mainta;;.ned for August or the base 18ar8(, 1924, 26

!he luI'1 1937 lDdex was 97

The analysis shows,: howeverD t..."lat the unit purchasing power of

farm products was 100 tor August[, meaning that the 1;a.tl0 o.f pricea re"

oeived by farmers to pri~e8 they paid for things purchased was the

same aa during the baae yeua"

Prospecta of large new erops 1Iere the depressing factor in grain

prices[l say Waite and Garver. A 1al\?;e wheat ot'op 1s expected to put

the Uni ted States on an export basis and to 'bring the domEH.d:J.c price

in line with world prices, Abundant e\~optiof' feed grains have likewise

lowered prieea of oats D barlfll,. !'7{-} aw::' {;i)I'U., A large pcthto crop:,

moving trom early to latec,:,>producirig Si cates ( drove potato pr~!ce8 down

30 oents a bushelo

All the livestock prices rose relatively a8 shar)ly ,~~tQl1ed

marketings contUmed, In the case of beef and leal a good dem.md added

turthe!) support to prices· Hogs advanoed rather sharpl'j'"o At $11,,80

they were the highest tor any month Sintl6 July 1926,) During August:

pr1.c8s hi'~ ,;1502,5 on the South St ,- Paul lttLlrket. a reoord for recent

yes.ra PrOLlcers appear to be holding baok pigs for feeding out to

~-..---
(more)



I
he,~v16r l/elttdrB and 80WS to bll1ld up badly depleted lnven'ijcr1es 0 '!'he

hog=oorn ratio advanoed to 12 0 2 for the month and with lowered feed

costs -7 'be expected to remain above that level for aome montha 0

High prices for pork appear to be turning consumers to poultJ"'1o

"'0e4 supplies and inoreased oonaUDlpt1on brought an abnormally large

1'1•• 1D ch10ken pr1ces over the lul,.. quotation,) An increased consump

tion ot egga 1s also apparent bat large storage holdings tended to

hold the usual seasonal r1se 1n cheek,... Large production and storage

supplIes held the butter priGe at too same figure as for Julyo

Pol101flng are August tarm CODDod1ty prices and comparisoDs with

.'.teel per10ds 0 lfhe prices are 8S reported by l11nm sota producers to

the federal Orop Reporting Ser'V1oe through Paul Ho Kirk o federale>state

tara atatlatlolani.J Sto Pauli)

Augo 15D
1937

1014
097
. 2~
e50
069

184
:76

11,,80
g ... ~.j()

a u 7\)

u155
01'15
033

G &'3
~L-'15

luly 15~
1937

1,)Sl
1,,13

040
"as
079

1,85
1,_05

11,,00
3,,10
8 0 30
S;,";'f

'J126
.,172
033

~uoa

1 0 70

August 15~

1936

lc2S
'099
038
093
ooQ

1 0 93
10'70

10 0 10
5~OO

7 0 10
r:LOO

0135
0205
()37

1,97

1038
094
o~S

60
)81

2024
1 0 17

10058
oGOR
Bo6"

11.006
,:182
026
041

:i.l ~160
2'.>13
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Un!VG rn i ty Fa.n;;,
St o Pau1~ M1n...~sota

September 7 D 1937 Irl11uediate. ~ ...-

Four Minnesota. 4un boys wriOO for a long period of tiI'1C?p ha:i'11?

carr1ed livestock pl'ojeots and have showed outsts.ndi~1.6 improvement

under the conditions they have worked p have been a't'l8.rd,ed scholarships
help

which will/make it pOBst ble to enroll in Sc:J.ools of J\gric1l1 tux'eo

the names of four boys who this year have been aWF.I'clecl LlcKer'r(Jw scholar-,

shipe", These soholarships Eu'e to be used for a.ttending a.ny seJ'loc1. of'

agrioulture or the) College of' rgriculture itl thin :l't at (, . 2~u)y totaJ.

Thethe Minnesota Junior Livestook Show(~

Fred HulstcuJ. has t;lhOVlIl i1· ':~ 11.vest0c:r: for a:c 1:.,(.,':" Y'0C.X'i"1 .::.:.:::!/':
ha.s carried a nur:1bch~ of' other project;s besidee livr:ct:,i: :':'IJ.?,',:ruCh :':,;.1i:':
club work he has acquirod se~era.l EC111ualB !:;:':ld dur:til(: :u:j;; 'J(-~~"':" c..t: t.
club member- has showed 6 oabJi" beG!' calve!) tel' whiclc :I..i. ':';/.C?,LC:J, ::.;..r~,~~t·~.i;y

$6CO" He has derved 0.8 9.1'1 off1c.er in. 1'11a local clu1:o '~:' ~lL1.0},i L'", la ;;..~).."j
president 0

A'J:fred Benlll,ga.. , now l? cot ht8 ~·t s'l't in c1',;' -ttl. ::LJ;:'~:'J E'olltYi,ji'"
1tlg a favorable l-r::"::!"~~cL:J ('J!l r~(:·~~~(.'·· ,,~-~~: (:;,_:, ~, .... - \".-r:·-.l;:~r. f:J,; . '-~.' ,t,:,·',.;., i':lGOt~~;.:':l&:~,-)i'~

Although he was too ;leu:::1g to ccr:> t ,,;,;':'/;.,'3,"0: t :}·.,~l:< 'j !'UJrL:,r~;~ that
yenr., he received r: Cad~.l :')X'1r:,0 (;:~ fi ~::,:"':r';';';';r .:t,:" '<, f5r~:'b [X:;J':: gr·~:.I!lc5,

ch..arnpionehip at }:;,i c::',JU,:::c';{ f.':i; :~.:;:. . , . i:l, . ,': \~>},:J;:"! hel-VO
'boen. entitled to a trip to the ;; 1:>::' e· 1! V'-: 1,;) L',:~ g~,c',';' iF", >l(:,n h:ts
rocord shows stead:?' prOi,;:"-'.18S ;'::.,~ r\,C·:~>.(,:L;:;;Y:~' D,:,.:." .:~, 1::> :I'~' _~1'.:"3f> ';36
ald 37 ~ he has hLC:i:'C aSfi'6, h::;,;:, ,~: :'~_-::"'~ : (::" ;: ;',; \:,,:-:':~'i::\ ~:: \.,,,: ~ i':". ';~J.::(l.t

f:i'eshenad la;st spr-ilng.. ;<"'1:--: ~~ a Y083.·:j.. C::,'lU '}, il':'-'~;,,!.11 ~(i.,:d,f£.!.> e .,:~•.c, ,'~,h:::'<>ugh
4~11 club workr) !/~:-:J:~"1ey .fl'it ~;,,~ t;j-~o e.i.:-~ .~.'~ ~.~;~:.:::: .... 1)80:: ·{..."':.3'>':~ 2f<):z> :~~'t1~pt!lit~1':lrlg

tIle f·arm opersrclr.:;J.1S at 1:.18 .U..{)~!1.fJ :

i..' _
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Twer::.tY"YE~Qr' '0ld IJ$nni6 uL'll1ercluhl ha~j CLU':.:":1.3d e.. dairy calf project
for? year!:' :i.n uddition to projects in gUllior :.Lea.der<:lhlP:, ger:.sra1 live""
stock and dairy jUdging end dairy production· He stat~eB that his work
in 4~H cl~ll) projects has been of value not only to himaelfD but his
parents in building up a better dairy herd through improved methods of
feeding and luanagement praet1eeso He stat~3 that as a result of the
axper1ence gained in 4<>H dai~ projecta he has recA!ved positions u
herdsman. and has also been able to show II livestock at several agrleuln

tural eventsn

Edward Schwoohert ~ now 21 years oldv has c arrittd 4< ,H work since
1929 when he began with the poultry and garden projeets~ From there
he branc-.hed out to dairy;, baby beet swine t1 sheep p potato and leader--~

ship worko As 8. j'ijnior leader in i,.93S o his work ::ncluded improving
the quality of mEHZ"tings in his county In the same year he purchased
the beginning of a Shropshire ahf3ep herd; Through this project D his
flock has grown to 10 ewea h~ac1~d hi a purebred ram" La.st year his
exhibit of pota.toes lJ1ar;ed first at the Iuternati. onal Potato Show in
Ch1cago;~



University F'arm
StfJ Paul C\ Mir.iXlesota.
Sept" 'Tn' 1937

An exhibit

RE'f.EASE

late Chippewa potatoes, on display with 4-II antI'ies

from Minnesota's potato producing areas, brought to Wendell Parks j) ¢lub

bar from Oloquet, t~ grand championship in the 4-H club potato show

at the 193'7 State :'\~1rc according to T", A, E::.'1ckson, state club leader,

University Farm~

Parka' entrr was also judged the champicn in the late potato

class, while in the earl,. po·t;ato class,p Kennet~1 Kritzeck. Ho~ard Lake,

Wright countyc took the championship with his Irish Cc,tblers According

to the cl9.Eises. the :first tour placlngs given by the jUdges ware:

.;,rlzA .Cobbl;,e~" 1, Kenneth Krltzeako W'night county, 2, HIch.ard Behrends,

Washington, 3 51 Chester Gebert, MIlle LacsI and 4[' Iver... Prase .. KtmabQBJ

EarJ,z Ohi,9£U 1, Bernadine Bernard~ Olmsted, 2, Maynard Fe1g11e, Clq,

3, Wilbert Swanson [, Penningtonj '*r WI11a.rd Sy,oneleke Habbard

~pnen.J.l.~t..~L-lf Wendell Parks, Carlton, 2 p Melvin He1nricha(. Itasca,

3., Obert Rieholson:. Crow Wing, 4., Anita Boar, Todd,

Wt}!.!?q (early)-.. 1, Gerald Von lb"-,den" PineJ 2} Bennie Hawkinson" Meekers

3. RobertA...~.ersonf' Kooch1ohiDSJ *,'}
.".";;.,;.:::.::'~~- le. Russell Hauge, Beltrami;

SJ~en Mqu!l~~l}'!:.:' 1, John Lee p Cass count,.,

~...r1;~'''- 1. Edward Fors" Aitkin!, (Bliss triu.mph:) :11" Ra14)1gh Johnson;)

Cletu"Water ~ount7;

--*--
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Untvel'sltiy Farm
Sto p~~, Bll~~sota

September 7p 1937

High honors
'.-r

0;), 4~"'L:l (,1'J.~) 'booth2 'rib-leh ilJ.'J.stl's.ted Elov<;31'e.l ph&saJ

of club work Wdrf1 WOll by :&.9 eount1a~ hUving booths on cliapla'j." at the

193'1 M1m1esota Stat~ Pa,lp.-j

Tb& bootlw illustrated work a.ccomplished. in Qgz>lculturalo conserva',
.,

t1onlz; hri\ne economics, aafet7~ leadersh1,p" hsalth anu. gEne~-'a1 4~=i club

work0 The grand champion booth was the one demonatrat-:'ng the resu..lts

of 4~H leadership ax1l1blted b)" lj,lodd county ::,;ith McA.eod ('011..'l1ty'; s booth

showing the correct way or' tr·;:;.0 plm:ltlug an c~)Inpared w:jtb. the :tncoI'1"ect

ws:r the 1"eS6r'Ve chamy!>oi\.-

By divisions the placings were Agric1..J.ltural boo'LhE- ",<i,iJ;'abasha

8on~ 2;> Morr1sonj and 3; Houston,

"I p-. ,'" -;-. 1 )

h------------



Netra EU!."euu
University F8.l1D.
Sto Paulv Minnesota
Sap'!; ern.'be r 7 J 1G3t7

Highest honors in the 4roH cropg and poultry' ~udg1ng contest at

,he 1937 M1nnesota State Fair aDd trips to the National 4..,H Club Conn

8"88 were won b7 judging teams from Kanabec and Nobles counties; TI> A·.

E1'1ekson a•••••e 8tate club twt-zx leaderp University Farm., announced

todqo;»

Sooring 1620 out of a possible :i.8()O j,J 1.,~lt1 Kane-bec county teem edged

out all others for ti.)"st crop15 judging honors. The tenm consisted of

Robert Lu.oll~ Vernon Lewi8 aDd Stanley C" Drehe1xn~ all f'rom Morao

ltinnesoiia,. Dt~aht)1m was the high--acoring indiVidual crops jUdge with

• total or 557 or a possible eoo~ fbe

The tvp-ranking pou1t~· team trom Nobleirl t'ounty scol'ed 2783 of
-

a possible 3 DOOO rointa~ It included ~~~)th Ga1eerp Ketheryn Hansberger,

9l'ld Kathryn Jolmaon» 011 of Worthingtono

In crops Jur1sinS the tefJJ1 fran at,", Louis county nae eecondc the

members of tm.!,ch were Leo Wl1erdusj) Tauno IRH'x Suome1.oi and Va1kko

lo_Uap I'll of Alango. Th11"d. placing team in crops judg1ng came from

llurrq oount,._ 1'he _mbers of this team were Leland Holmberg.;- Harold

Waldon and ANa1:td Nel,olle

Seoond ran1d..as pout'J.T ~1Dg '_ea. hota Lac qui Parle count7o

included Robert Pa'he ~ James No,..~l. and i.eslie S1mptfono all f'rom Madison"J

Itmpaon was t~ high tndivual 800ring poultry jUdge with a total of' 1038

pO!nua o. of a po••lbl. 10500 In third pluG" poult17 judge. wer.
the three. be,,_ from 1ION811 count.,» !l8JJ.lelT0 Sbenood Bergo Borman St..., {I

,ad ze-..th SI'ogMA£} all of BeJl4rurl!;)

~te8tants 1n the crop. judging contest j1Jdged classes ot com.
oatsq potatoes" altalf'ao hq" wheat,_et potatoes, and gave oral
~.. tor their j'Qdglng on ODe o~. ot OOJlll~ me ot oats and one of
Potatee.~ Poul'JT ._..tant. 3~fourolUe.. according to the



1937 Standard of Per1'eet1.on rules r four according to egg production,
one class for' heav~r live n.w.r<wt bil<US, oua fox' !iW.l'kt.,t ogga, one class
of heavy dressod biros, and one class or hec.vy dl"EJSsed roaaterso

-30C'll

!n recognition of his long period of service as tb.elr leader..
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IM:,EDIATE RELEASE

Additional plaoings on 40H livestock were announced todq bJ'

State Club Leader To Ao BrlokaonD University Farm, Str> Paul, following

the judging of poultry'p swine and colts exhibited bt 4-R members at the

1937 USJl.msota State Fa1r~

Pcult17 exhIbIts 1ntlluded either one cock and four hens OJ- O~

cockerel and foUl" hena 1Jl the chicken dIvision or one male gOOS8 g duck

or turke7 and two temale.Q Winningll down through the first tour place.

includet

S1ngle COf;!~ Wh1te LeiQlorna

1~ Lois Stromberg,? Wright count'1j 2 v June Schmidt C' f4c~a
3, Mahlon Howe c Itasea, end 4, Anna Vese11D Steeleo

t4yanced Cl,as§, <ocs 1, Thomas Jansa~ Rsmseyo

!hits Rqcks

1" Stanley Gulden, Chippewaj 2(1 Ronald Fr1sb7, W!nona, 3~ Lorraine
Seeman, Renville J and 4~ Wanda Schmidt ~ stevena,~

~'ed Roe}!s

1, Arnold Anderson f Meekerj 2£1 Miriam OlBona> Crow Wing, 3, Orvill.
Aapene- E" Pollq 4 c Alvin LarsonlJ Hubbard·,

!hits Wzsndott.!.!

1, Rosella Oamb.r.m~·P1peston.J 2 Wilma J~n, Cottonwood,
3. LOrI'aine Asprey, Dodge, ., Arlene wt11I81D801l, Lao qui Parle.

Golden Laced WYandotte

1, AlYirl ltra••• Waseca

Burf 0:£j::>ln3tm

1 Wendel Andersonp Big Stone. 2, Lawrence Ireland, Blue E8.1"'thJ
a, Lee folland, K1ttlon. end ., Conr'ad Brekke, Fillmore.

(more)



Elaa Johnson" at" Lou1d' GRAND CIIAMPION

RHODE ISLAND REDS
.... 1I"'1l.... ,....

1~ Ruth Pecho~J:G[' Redwood; 2 D Arthm'> Mtu"klund; Kcoohich1ng

i,el"se;r: Wlli'(;e .lJ1ants

lQ Bruee Lang:tn, WatonwanE 2" Rolsnd Ratr.anan p Nioollet j
3" Donald nelson" Mills Laosp and 4., Norman Sieben" Stearns,)

Anconas
II ....

1., A!ldeen Stew., Fel"ibau"G, 2;. Jane~ JC'hnJJon[' East Otter Tail.

mack Minoreaa
t. ~ . •

1~ Raymond Sehwenke~ MorI-i~vn, 2(' Joseph Bergg Clearwater"

.!p!f' Minorc~_

l(l E"J,nl",e iiL...Mil1an, Mahnomen, 2:;, R11th Busse, Swift.

, l!}Fred F1iaherQ Olq$ 2;, Gerald CodYn Brownj 3~ Bibee Ann Llmg'""
":lolt'~11 J"ol,lcs¥ and. 4~ Marie Gemill v J'acz:3on..,

A1tb.(;·~01 the eh3mpicn3:1:l:D :1.:.; thG swine ClttSseB ha.d not been
chosen, W'1nners in the various-classes were armOtUlCedi

gOAlp:ld Ch1na Gi~j; ~

l!_ Gervcsc KI·ttZ0C:.:, WriGht. 2 0 Dan Mathews p Cla~r~ C
Kluge, SherbUl'llej and 41' Kenneth AI' Kasper p 3tee18o

Lonald

@otted Poland Clrll2;,~ G'ill.

~. Orlin rewa!" Was~e(;l 3 :t1ober't I>Juel1er J Lac qui Parle

1, Ir"l'1.o roJratz>l G::c.r..t, 'Z, ;;':''ch'U:', ~';~ "~'J,(:p }t:)'Nl;:;'p :3" G-l~~nn

Dahlgren, Renqille~ and 4 p Ka.ney J'onel :!)':'Uf:6

,
·;.:::1\)1',;\ J



Chester vnute
I ......

lp Olifton Er1ckaonc" S:tble1j 2" Dale J'obnson~ Brown, 3 D Oscar
Olsont> ~k~ and 4C' Doyle Olson" Martini)

lorQh1re

Bo Margaret Ne8l18[' Kittsono

1eR!h1re_

2 D Earl B1ksenD SteveDal

I9refgN.

1 D Helen ~1) Althort ~ PipestoM

Top honors in the 4, ..R colt sho", were taken by Arthur J" El110tt p

Dodge oount,.{,' who showed a purebred. 2=7earc-old stallion", Winnings b7
classes were 8 .

lI!:JRrefl stallion e. 2 :reEs o~

1 p Arthv J" Elllott i , Dodge county, ~?;, Herbert Parker., Olmetad

bnbred Stallion " ];...IeF_ o~!1

t 2" Bennie Bp.~.ver', SteeleD 31} 1fBk Joy 1'!e7er~ Hock,

DD.b1'ed lI;are :.1_13a-T.-91g

~n~ ~ Belg1an M~-~ or Geld1;BG 2 year 01.4-

1" 'Creon Hennes,) Scott, 2(' Ernest Alsleben" McL<eod r 3 r,.:;;ster
lEcbmmds1} NcananJ and 4;. Fred Ascher Kandiyohi,)

9;~ad.e Be \tr~~ Mare£ 2£_Geld1.ng 1 Jfsar: ..\:?1s.
lb,Burdell R()wa~ Noble~.;i 2:, Richar',5. W01i'" 1UC0Z 3: Eric R6"gger,eth[i

4 p Joseph Cl1£i'ord~ Riea"

({£!de Pe rcheron Mqre n. 2 tt&S old.

1;.' Joy Walters., Blue Ee-loth!, RESEI:(V'E: C:LAlil?I,-lL
2, Jordln Telg1and o Faribault. 3, Burend C·u.i,erll~! Go~·.:.onwoodj .Q:[: Vernon
Oelsnderc Martino

Gi£.a.~ Percheron - 1 zeaL-2!9-__
1L' John Nelson, P;,:)pe, 2, HaynlOnd Pl'Q:-:d:.-, Hc.Hlston. 3" La\vrence

Peterson, Isent1j and 4, Donald Han/9ou;, Becker"



NeWB Bureau
Unlvarslty Farm
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RELEASE

Immediate

M~garet Ke:Llar J ~H el~b girl f.:'~ St ... Charles, Winona. countr;

was 3udged the gre-u chanpion cake-making demonstrator at the 1937

JI1nnesota State Fair, Wednebdlq~~

Competing with tour high individual cake demonstrators from each

tJt the three districts in Mlnnesotal,) Miss Keller was required to demon..,.

strate the making ot a plain butter cake, drop cookies or rolled out

cookles., ~e .flacinga according to blue, red, and "hite ribbon grpups

include. kr~bbon srouR--8hirley Thotlandj;! Hennepin count.,.; Dorcth'1

WabJ', 01mstedJ Mar'J' Milinkovich.. aT! LoU~B (north) J and. Margaret Keller,

WitlOna. ,Red Ribbon srgUR-,'!lal"jorle McPhail, Aitkin, Judith Wilber,

Beltrami, Vex-gie T:-ent, Redwood, and Ma.rJ Berry, Roseau·" White ribbop.

group-LaVaugbn Us1min, Fillmore, Helen Nygaard, Meeker. Barbara Gilbertson:

Red Lake; and Margaret PetersonI' Yellow Medicine ..,
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r News Bm'anu
University Fa.XWUl
St· Paul p Minnesota
Septembor aD 1937 Immediate

I ................~-

er..nOUIl(aa T" A,. Erickson, State Club Les.der~l Univc ::;1t~:..r ?ar~n

,)hamp1on
Miss Koe...ter was also ttmrJ. in her olM;:l, end her a:li;hibit \'7111

be sent _' the Nat~::>na1 4-Tt Cl ,,'~l Congress in Chicago this fall as

M._....:nesota: 8 entry in national c.ompetitiono

Classes of fruit c' vegetables, mee.ts (, and emergency meals wer~
entered by 4~H g1I'ls in the state canning even'C·, Wlnnero of ohampion"
ships i.."'l each group wereg fruit p Verda Mr) Hilk;; VJaconiE.,\J Car'ver county:
vegetables II Evelyn ~Bb1enD Bagleyp Clearwater countYt meat;J Ruth
K,tr~[' Warren p :Marshall count'1j meals/,) Blanche Koeote:"» Northfield"
h_ce countY''''

Entries :tn 3ach class were placed 11'1 blue p red and white ribbon
groups, Plaeing13 in the fruit class were~ B~"nRosellaBro,i?b:Y' ~ Bel"
trmnii E1l1en CorriganD Benton, Verda 11" Hil'k~-O"a.rve:r'j Bernice Nesa.
Pope, BaJ?bara Gilbertson,., Red Lake, Clara. S~emigc Seottf Helena Rentz;,
Stevdns.) Red r1bbon-·~u~Ule Ingraham., Brown. J07ce Anderson.. elL;;:>
Lorraine Ertsg;u:t(To~ookH Vivian lo..uCkll·<Itasce.~ Ll11~.a..'1 Leurdng Lincolnf
Alaira Du.'bbela D ~i1orrl.sonJ Melba. Gieseke [' IUco).let ~ Bertha Klat'r Renvl1.le II
lone 3on. .. onp Slbley¥ Irene Y...nutson" Yellow Medicine" )filh1te r:1,:tJpO,ll',n
Luc111~ V"d.ldc ~kL' Anokai Bernice Anderson" Big Ston~4i ElS~~nc vass.
Ms,:;..·gJ.,; X.lindJJ..l p Isanti" Jean :Milne o KoochichingZ Edith Smithson;., Pine;
Iris Shelstad,' Swift; Bern1ceWa~son0 Wab~shaa Irene Blasing. Waseea~

Louise Shinsq." Wilkin;)

IndiVidual placings according to the th..1"'e> 1...: ribbon groups are:;
Blue ribbon group'""'....Gartrude Coll1ns(l Aitkin, Mary K" SchremerD Beekers
!Ve1yn Kur1.;zbien: Clearwatarp Joyce Moulton". CW.sagOil Ill. arjorle SChelfou"o
Dougl&.iJ;' Ma1:''SUerite Somal) F11lmore t Ardith Cameron,. Kittaon1 Maroa Adler·)
MRhnonenj Alice MatheI' South St (. Louiso ~d rtbbo:p. group' ,- ,Anna. Lou
Voth

"
Goodhue» Virgin:L"l NeJ..fJ on,~ lCanabec ~ Dpa:.t."'1ICXGIli.'"'l67, Lac qui Parle8

Margaret Bisbmm: MoLeod~ G'ienro.e Scheunert:, R&dwood~ and Adelaide '
Biram,,, Wrighti", J!hita r1bbo:q grou.p.".-,Esther Hanson, Dakota~ Jean Bergo
Hennepin, MJra Sorrels r Lake of Woods, Luella Jelille'k~ Le Sueur, Gladr~
Fritz Nobles~ Jeanette 8im r Wa~t Otter Tal1~ E-velyn Kl.A6.t(l P1pe8t~De,

Edith v Jhnson~ l~orth St ' Lmrl.s, Anna Veael,u;. Steeled Batty J.) ~huft(l
Wadena,

(mora)

--------------------------- --



Winners in the meals olus includ.ed! ~~ l':t:.0Ly.P ~r::.~k''''' ,~la'1ton
Mosn.erg Blu€\ E~rtb.J Veronica Perrlzo, Fa:clbli:ult"J ~,.eIJn ...;ummera, l{ub'ba.rdi
Evelyn Laabs p Me.:a.~tinJ Eather, It-J.eb1ta, :::1otman. ltar:l a"l.13tatsOL., 0l:u!J3tedl
~rl'~~ C~lson, Roc1q Bl~~ At)eat3r, Rlc~; L01'z'uinG ,'?lelJ cc,p '';imaM,)
Red nilJbon~uR.-Irma. Suhr Dodg". 81916 TollefaoL.p Frecbo!7.; Margaret
1tossbw, J"aekson, Adelaide 'Watklna, Mowerj rllliU?1 Eegg~,~",st Ot'f;;B~ ul,
"".'x Norma Jessee ~iamse'1id~:11 Gu.tchea" 'l'odd." :t:l;i'te l'lbboll gIoOUp--
Baard Stevens, C~W Wingj Peterson~ Ksndiyohi~ Efiii'i!ca narlsonl"
Lyo~ln~a.r1.e Spartz" Mille Lacs, T"oI'I"aine Manz~ St0a..t:~:"j .. Dc:>rot~· Kru.eger,
\Va . on.

!r..' the meal" claso, the '\iL(j.~-_el'e wel'eJ Blue _~~::;~~i;':':tl.bycur>",~::uth Kurz,
~9,rSrlalli. Kathleen Weia~. S~(lrbu:c-ne(. !,e~ Rl\loorl gr::~" l,L)S,a1E.i. BI"'ilS9, Hoseau.
White l~:tDbon groupe"...Ed1th 'Neat p Carl:~on.;;

(-~,
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EEI.:EASE

Hqmed1ate..

Grand ohampionship in the 4<·,H olub pig ahoy aDd in the 4-."H pig

ahomanshlp oontest we:re both lIOn by the same olub member" GeI'Vue

KPltzeck ot Wright oounf;,.[) it was &nnOUJJCed at the Minnesota State

FUr Wednesdq, Kritz(;ok showed a Poland China pig and topped all

honors in the showmanship oontest. Contestants were judged ou 'Gh(ll

preparation or their animals tor showing and also for the oontrol and

skill of showing while in the judging ring.) Seoond in the pig show"

mansh1p contest was Clifton Bric':tSon of Sibley cO'unt:?"

Iu ti.i.G dairy call' IiihO\1UI1s,n:3hip c.ontest, in which the pr61='Ql)a'~lon

of :"he a.n.4.m.al for showing aLJd the OOVlllg of the animal in the rlr..g

we:r6 agOJ.l1 the pobts ~ons1dered by-the judges, Willard :'aahb;f'(.Jk ,.jf

~:fl·~eta~ prize gi".ren by the Jersey Ereede7's a.saoolatlcll was '~vl1 by

Jliv'e:t" Lax'Clon. of Todd county.

l-~lzes 1li. colt showmanship were won by: li' J~' ¥ha,lt(jrB., Bl-atl

Earth COtu~IJ 2) Arthur E~llott, Dodge c~unt7J 3 g Russell IToese, Car

Ter ocurA;7 II sr.d4r, Leon Hennes v S00tt couu1:;y",

htrebred beef Beiter aho\!l.1la.11Sh1p awards were gi''1~!.l to CU1"tls

.fJ!tr8CU.. L\AlgG cO'unty, f'lrst p and "U".in Pater·aoni . Yelle", Mediome c01mt."

ilGcQr...i,. t:onora in the sheep showmanship contest WGn":;;t;0 .L:0:i.'>Othy Lippert.

E" Otter Ta.:l 1.;:. .r1rat r . and Darwin Luedtke g Renville .~(i(;.ond,
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Competing in a field of 92 candidates, Miss Helen Arbuckle of
st~te

I.e Sueur~ 2O,.yearoold farm girl, was awarded the higb.est/bon~r given

to a Minnesota 4--H club girl enrolled in clothing work men she wau

crowned the 193'1 St,.le Quae. b7 State Club Leader T .• Erickson e,t;

the Minnesota State Fair" Wednesday afternoon",

The crowning of the queen olimaxed this year°s 4-H olub clotho

i118 worko Miss Arbuokle w111 ~xt represto'nt Minnesota in the National

Style Revue lIhen the NQ.t1onal 4-H Club Congress 1n Chicago next Daee~

bera The style queen this year was entered in third. ,.ear clothing worko

Her ensemble 1ncl.udec. s. black wool street dress t~d in bla.o:t silk

braid with white asoot t1t g blaok patent leather trimmed suede shoes p

•black purse D gloves and hat.., Miss Arbuckle was entered in the state
~

revue fOlr the first time this yea:re}

Fout> lc.0iesc,!nnrWaitlng werE' choeen t"x-om a group of blue ribbon

winners :tr..'~r>II eloth1ng work" Each was presented with a bra.,,;elot by

M,r, Er1ckBon, jut>t be~ore the crowning of the queen,~ The first lady<~1n..

'walt ing was Mar j",rid Sh.efne of' Beeker cou.."'lty, entered this year tn

seco::-d, y~al-) dlothing wOr'k, She is 14 ,-ears old~ a treshlnan in high

school and has been t:'" club member for 4: years. Another of the queen s

atteads:r.rcs was .l\rlis Nelson of Lak-a Cryatuo Blue E&rth ClO1mty Mis...

Hell' i? ".:- i :reax's old;... a. senior in high school,. has been anrolled in

clothing v/o!"1>: for 5 }'ears.. I'hif3 yea.r she Vl!m ~ntered in the third 7e~

woo:"~ group 'I A thl1'd lady"'<Lnowatting was Ethel Pederson of Fl'Sn'cl1n(

R0niTi~_le countyo :Mias Ped.e~~on was graduated from the F7nl':ili:lin high

school la.st sprlrlg and :l.P now 18 years old. O~ the seven years she



$he has 'beEoU H a ~loth1ng project mer!illGr j>:...~, f;U,. -_.~ ~-" C_l1:U'I.<..~:.

the thil<' :year silk group this YGar~ The fourth gL"1. d.Gsi.~_"r,,:J:ed. t:.,t>

lady",inc.i wait:1ng was Geneva Johnson of Anoka eounty., Mise Johuf4:m, 18(\

Wbt3 grad'l1.at·. trom her local high achool last S~)l'ing ::'-:c:.::',) "tlju ....

in the th1: .,j year silk group.)

Bl-~ l'1bb -,.:.I were presented to ~[: girls judg( cc~.: 1:n their

respective clothing cla.asea. 11~n\jl..Jd In;,;luded '~i,j,f; q:L.i.'~";;L.d.~_ hE,'':'" Y\;. .....·

:.adies-ill-waitinG., i-ne entir-e loce1vi.a..g the j.'.l.I.JlJOl.t3 W .;:;:'":"; ;}1:J+.::-

Ethel. ~etej.'>sonp Renvil~e coun~'j Gertrude Arnold g Aitk~.n) L.:Loll:n.e

Narveson. Freebornj Ruth Ilanthes, Murrq, 'Marlon Greenp Pemlh:lgtouJ

Ma.rie Waldo, Red Lake, F-ra.neea itiul._·:;:..wsld.;') Stael.ej;'ard.ie Lamp" Wash",

ingtonJ ~-Helen Al-buckle ~ La ZU6\W' Artis Nelsen, Bl"'l~ E8.l·th·

LaVoDlJ.& Halvorson, Grant, Jea.n.n.e JOl'gensoni» Olmst(..d. Isabel '~?ohlersl'

Mower, Iris Shels·"&t'i1• SWift, Laven..iJ Bitzer, Lake of' t;ll~ ~loOQ';

Vivian Loija, VJad~na. C9t~on-Ms.rjoria 3hotnd, BIIt~ker~ l1aleu

Truog, Todd, 1J.'hr1Q-Uarcella Luebke!. Carver C01.UttYJ I:!argtU~t

Whittet, Rod.-ood.:) Pmz: dress-Geneva Jomwon, Aaoka; Helen Joh...~90nr·

Kille Lac.

. -30-'
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University Farm
St Q Pau1~ Minnesota
September 8,> 1937 I:mmediate........ _.--..-

High ranking individual judges in the 4,JI home economi~s judg

ing contests tlonduoted at the 193'1 Minnesota State Fal:";'<,;l'e announced

Wedne8dq by I. A Eri'~k8on., state club leader r University Farm, Con'"

t,C'~ts were held in clothing, room furnlal::.in[';p baking and canning judg<>

1ng,~

In the clothing contest p es.cn contestant judged 4 classe 0::

1thioh two tVere of uudergarm.ents g one of' dresses, and one of anees and'

ho39·. To the winner ot this contest, Jass Ada Nelsonv West Ottel' Ta.il

county~ won a plaque presented by the State Fair·, Second place Wt:l!Lt
~o Elizabeth Ness p OottoXl'flood countyj third to Genevieve Malmberg, Hieo::....
let county, and fourth to Marjorie Shoftle.. Becker COuntY'l

In the rocm furnishing judging contest each contestant judged
011& ClUB of curtains:; one of rugs for girls r room, ona of pictures
.or girl}. r~0IIl9 aDd one 'IIb.1ch included a reac"ns table oover) A State
Fair pl~j was awarded to Esthe~ Worman; West Polk county as w1r.uler
ot this contest,) Ber;n1ce Watson ot V{abasha county and Helen We..-.ed.eberg ll
Clq OOWltyr tied for seoond pla6<':?·, Katlileen Evenson, Meeker county
WQ1II third" and LucUle Holland, Norman county and Marjorie Matheson
of P9nnington oountT was t led tor fourth place '

Contestants in th$ baking judging contest were required to j.J.dge
tCJUr classes whieh consisted of one o~ yeast bread, ona of butter oake i

OI~ ot drop cookies" and one of muffins· Doria 8chwigler9 Scott county"
won the State Fair plaque as ,~'i1?at place contestant.... Second place
7&8 won b7 Hazel~ of GoodhU& county. Th1rd place was~ won
by Azodith Cameron, Kltteon county and fourth by Ella StephensonO) West
otte1'la1~(1

In the canning judging contest 9 the gil'le Judged classes of berries,
tomatoes, vegetables and meat.) Winner of the State Fair pla.que W~

Helen PlockerD Paribault COuntY0 Second pl1.lC6 was tazen by Nellie Rose
AulaT ,. Third place was tied for by G:l.adys Murdotf' Rice COUTJ.ty: and
Opal McKenneyD Loo qui Parle county[' and fmJ.rth pla~p, wont tD Mary
JI11eDhorehp South Bt, Louis county"

.~\) .
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News Bure au.
Universi ty F'a.r.m
St", Paul.··. 111ru~sote.

September' 9" 193:7

ID~EASE

:mmed:l.ata..

Carrying on the 4· ,H tradition in h~r fBlli11y has been one of th~ aims

of Mrb Aloert JohnsonI' Moose Lak' )':le time alate champion at tt.~

M1nr43sota atats fa~ when it was muu:p. less pretentlou~ than it 1i:J now"

Mr3. Johnson;. who was the state pot&.'to champion .Jhovman at the

S' ate Fe.1r fr~ 1915 to 1918 1nclu8ive~ has a 15-yea~>old daughter Who

thi'i year won first plaoe in the Aitkin oounty 4n H Rtyle revu~ and was

":':"30 f.:tr~t it: flr~t~Y'ear sewing·· Lorraine r th~ daughter" bAs a~eom:'

pllshEJd t:J.~se achievements af'ter only one...,yearof club work" Mrs"

Johnson hal:' Ol'J..J Q. 30np Larl7' I' 6" 't'ho 13 oi;co young to enter 01ub work

tor 9. ~ew '1ear~.. A ni~ce of MrR rTohnao~,') S,. M:tso Vi!:'ginia And€rson of

Cloquet Carlton oo'!.mtYr iSl now state secretary of the Minnesota. 4· IH

Federat ion,

M.:!5. ':"-o~on 1 who lived on her father: s f3.1"m 19 m~le~ ~ west;
•

of Mo .!~e Lake Whe?l abe wa3 a g:rl., was then a membsr or the Sp~it Roek

4<~H club aDd USO tJerved aa its secretary, 1'hia S:m:.f ~l'!.lb LJ now in

existen.ce and its members participate in many of the 4 ,fl proj3~ta 'now

offered., A'C the time she was in club work hl H'I A, P.f.!.~~ertii l1.0~ dis"

triet 4,fl agent at the NorthwG3t School of Agrioultu:re aud ExJ:jer1ment

Sta.tion ""as then i!!O,rving a.s Aitkin county agent" Mrs Johnf.ilOll ~ald)



NeWt Eureau
Univers ity Fal'm
St o Paul~ Min~esota

Sept" 9" 193;7

RELEASE

<f:mmedlatG
(,....... ~

<ro-er 1600 M~nnesota 4,H boys and girla" guestrJ of the :Mlnneapolit1

C1vic and CommeN9 Asaoc:ation in the Minneapolis Auditorium Thursda.y

night witn:ulsee. the or:>wn1rlg ot ftMiss 4 TI !J:lnn0sota" f tho awa:Nling ot

trophies to the state health ehampionR D and other events at the annual

banquet held at state Fall' time, The banquet began at 6 p 1m. '

Miea Helen Arbuf'lG.e [., LG Sueur Ii LA SueUr' co·unt.,.» crowned 4, 'H Style

Queen Wednesday at th& 4,·,H club style revue on the State Fair grounds;;l

reoeived furth~r h~~ors Thursday night When she was designated as

ftMiss 4 H Minnesotan, Dro Or. Co Koch;: vIce..".president of the Civic and.

Commerce associatIon and who served as toastmaster for the banquet~

and WI' A, Johnson, eh&.1rmsn of the ~upa 4·,H banquet committee" conferred

the honors on Miss Arb'uck1e i'

Previous to thia there was a concert by' the Steele county 4- ,H band p

a ~adio oroadea~t over weco, a song and pep festival and a ~31eomu message

by' '!\ire Johnson· F,,:t.lowing thi~ Wesle'1 Slqmaker g Morgan ll M'Jmeaota> pI-esl....

dent of the Minnesota 40 n Federationc responded in beha1f..,r 4""H 0078(\

rmd Miss Ethel S~rsnd.~ St, Paul i -~ ce p:':'esident of the Federat ion~ gav&

the response :Cor ",oR glrlso

One lit the thrilling events of the evening was. the aWarding ot troe
phiea to the IItate 4-.,H health champion bOT and girl bJ Dr, E A Meyerc....ing"
at (' Paull' secreta.ry of the Minnesota State Medlc.~ SocletJ' Other honors
went to 4< ,R champlons~u,nlng awards at thft 1937 State Fair

Spdakars on the progrsn included Rrqmond. A, Lee,:, llecretary of the
Minnesota State Fair board who talked on a !fA Quarter CenturJ of 4r"H
Clubt$ at the State Fair",DDi T/~ An EricksonI' state olub :taader, Univer<t:>
sity Farm[ St o Pau1» who disoussed.. "Remin1sce~es and Prophe81e~"v and
Ben:1~ Biermang coach of the University of MinnesotaOa @Olden Gophers.·,

Entertainment included selections by a Redwood count,' 4"H girls: glee
clubp a 4-R girls trio from St o Louis countyp the Watonwan couihty 40R
Germa'U bandp thE) Blue Earth ~'.)unty inatrument;a.l trio" weco artistjS and
o"'~e:t* enter'tainers.."

, ,30-,f.}
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University Farm
Sto Paul, Minneeata
September 9 p 193?

RELEP..SE

Grand sweepstakes award in the 4c:-H corn shoW at the 1937 Minnesota

State Fa.ir was given to Eldon Ringeisen of Falrmont[~ U2.rtin county on

hie tenc~a:r sample of White d.ent eorn[,~!'~c:ording to ar.noureements made

today by State Club 'Leader T, Ao Erickson» University Fam,

R1n~£7isenQ,! corn took the sweepstakes for white dent in that seetion

of the corn ehowo Sweepstakes in th" yellow dent &eetion ,:.rent to Leslie

Abrabsmaon i Dassel 41 Meeker eOtmt7Q The sweepstakes prize f.or other

was awarded Mervin S'yveraoJlj1 Ulano C1a7 C01.mt7o

Corn classes were jUdged according to the sections of rn.nnaaota in

which they were grown, Each sample included 'ten ears grown either in

193E\ or 193'7.. Placinga in the three seotion'! of the ti Or!), show were~

(Yellow d.ent corn) Uorthern sect1on(·=1~ Walter Llckout~ Aitkin count."
2, Rober'G Anderson~"'P01k countYj gln~~, seet1on,-~ ,1L, Leslie Abrahamo

GOlll} Meeker eountyj 2 0 Rnben E(l \Vatio p e1' Tail eOt,Ulty~ 3 9 Ax-thur
WelandeJl'c Washington, 4 v S)'lvester Posto Stearnsj 59 Fred Van Llthg

Wr1g,hti 6 D Donald Blfulattw,m~ Stevens eountl'J 7 !rein. Cederholm, Chisagoi
Southern Bect1on~"lD Felix Mahone7~ GoOdhue, 21' Leland Holmberg, Mu.rI'ay,
~~ It<:iroTd Kahng Olmatedj 4(' Jack OvConnel:1o Seottj 5[. Arthur Hoeft p

Wabasha, 61) Lloyd Swans~D N1eollet~ 7 D Arthur Wilson" Blue Earth,
Bo Ehter KraU&~4' Waases.""

(White Dent) Northern Sect:t onQt....l~ James Swenson Bet.,;lr.e,!' (\0 !.1!lt'1. 2 9 Melvln
Mllbrath. Tvdd eO-unfi'{ "!g he! Oason~ Hubbardi gentral seotionaoc:>l" Otto
Vo1ght D Jrc~g Popej Southern seetion,-.c>Elden Ringaisen,9 Me.!'t!n county,
2 e Flo7d H06glando ~aOl(sOn count.,~-

(An7 other varlet'y). Northern sectionf.,...l, Mervin Syverson" Clay count'1~
2 g Benn:y Wolzo Kltt.:.;on count7,")
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Sto Pa:ul p 1!Wl'l€lSota
September 9 c 1~3t"1

Viole. Ho Pagel., 16-:>7ear-old 4-..Ir club girl frOUl Rochestor J} Mow:a

count'll,' was awarded h.1i#l6C1t honors in tlW olub dairy oalf ahow ~drq

lIhen she was awarded a ape 'if~l prize for being a M~aota. champion

da1r,. call' c]:l1.b member· The announcement waD mooe by State Club Leader

T... AQ &'rlek&ou" University l-?arm

Mias Pagel will raceive a. j;,_~' ava:.:. ClrGtltt'. Soparater for having made

the beat reoord in the dail-ry' pl~ojeet this year. I She competed with O~l'

40lI club membol"& whos$ ~als were champions in their breeds" Miss

Pagel'.: B purebred ~''7Gar(101d he' fer was judged tJ...~ 8"•• champion in the

Holstein e1as~ea, Tt~e 'basls for Sf;) _eeticl~ of the ehmnplon dairy calf'

club memb91" 1nel'Udes the animal itself~ the longtime record ("~ the olub

member in dairy wo%-k}~ end a special excmdJ.1B.tioll given l.<1t the State Palro

!"Itss Pagel!) 11 wte~nUl at !how4..iJ.lg her pt.U?ebred HolateiMs;- o.'1so showed

the champion e.t the 193'1 State Fail'\;, Sh.(:) 1.., 0%16 of Ghr~e 31sten ~o1f1Dg

purebredB in the ,,<..II Holstein ole.sa&s at this "earGe Faix"'. Rer 9lster.

Luella" exhlbited. the purebred. '1ear1ibS that took seeond. place in its

elass I} and. her e1,etG~ Me.rlcn,; showed the purebred Holstein calf Which

placed fourth In ita class·

_. - I



liliss Va).el":Le Taylor!) who was flent fX'om Aitkin county as 4<>H repre .."

aentative to parl1cipate 1n individual safety l.emonstration \Vork at the,

1937 Minnesota St~te Feir, was jUdged grand champion denonstrator over

oVEIr individual demonstrator8 trom 39 ecnmtles D aecoI'dlng i 0 4"H club

amlouneements made 'l'hursdq. 'Mi.s Taylor 18 from F:ill CHi)..,

Mls8 ~&ylor ~9 also champion of the group of demonstrators ~oae

demonstrat:onJ we~e ~onoerned with safety- on the highways,., SelJond' in

thls group was Evans Nord, Reading lJobles countyo Third was Warren

r·.~ ..

liewo £h:u:v U,.l

Um.versity FG.!"ill.
Bt .. Paul; rJ:1.nnes~ta

September 9 ~ 1937 T'1tJ.ed1a.te
4.~ •

.
Swenson0 St~ Peter, Ni~o110t county; Fourth was Lucille Thomas p Thief

River FaJ.lsi) Pe~ton eount1f' And fifth. was Ralph Tl'l,PP, Dodge Oenter.,

Dodge Count:r <.) ,

Chcl'llplon 1n the group demonstra.ting taf'et,.. in' the home W3.a Osa La:"

LaCl:te'1i' Kimball" Stearns oounty" with other plAe1ngs as fol1ow5~

2 ~ Ibma Brubn.[' Sherbur'ns, :Mart:!on eountYi S I' Dixie Sa:.'nples ~ B:rjoelJ11,
L1tchf1eld

Uobles eount7~ .1) Fern Lawr:lnz r /lIhak3r, e..~ SAl Vtnuent Ring;- 'l'lUe1Jnan~

Wabaahao

Char.rp1onshlp in the group demonatratlnr; saf'3ty in 11.te saving waA

given to LowsllB" Nal..lJonp Taylors Fa~~B~ Chisago e0Un·~'.YJ 2. Richard

COlb~ttII ..... Chisholm" lIorth St, Louis aount)"j 3;\ L7Clia Racek~ Ow-ac •

tOlUl&" Steele county, 4" Jean Olarkp Alpha" Jackeon oount,...,



'l'r~:,;:Ja ti.:' t~'w National 4-II Club Cc;ngres8 to be helc1 in Gt1lcngo next

Decem.ber W!'C war.. Jy A Uim1tJc.Ol.U 4<.>11 1ioy and girl who rated higheat in

annual state health contest held Thursday in connection with the Miur.lB n

scta State Pa.tr~ Adele 'Goetze " Waconia~ Carver county, captw....od the

health pro;ecta in addition to room turni8hlngc oloth1ngp b:rs&d~ c.mn1ng

and jmrl.or ?.eadership :./~cjeo'.. State club leaders atated that Miss

Goet~e had done outstand1..'1g work in breed and canning project,o Her

ohief ambition is to be a nurS$o

Dale Turner 1~ 20 Tears old and helps 1n the operat1al ()f h1s

father's farm in F1'lmorE\ OO~:D':.t:rQ He hat'I beel1 a olub member for 6

'16ara and bas been p8.l"tl()ulal~l7' interested in colt pro J~-3t worko

Runne~·'Up 1n the girlsJ d.1v1s!(ln ot the contee~ '.,as Ml!Js Ollve

JohtuJol1p Underwood.., West Ottc;r Tail oount,.~ nth It. sctlre of 98nt>o as.
J'obnaon 1s 14 years 011 0 has been a 4<>H 01\11> mem'b&rft;lr " 'Tears» end

pretere cake and bom~ beaut1f'~~atlon club proJeotsl

Second ranking in the boysi cOD-teet 'Was '.:.oms S'emsn~ 19, of' St"

Cloud, Stearns eountr0 He 1s a club member of «5 .,ears atsnf.1:Dg end



.ewe Bureau
Vn1'feralt1 Farm
at. Paul, linne sota
September 10, 1931

RELEASE

Minnesota tarmers w111 have an unusual opportunIty to study

the pertor.mano8 ot h1brld oorn durtDg a .eries ot ~.ven oor.n t~.ld

4818 to be held in central and southern JI1nnesota this monthD starting'

lfu.esday D Septe~Jl 160 in .eke~ county 0

!be.. field d&78 will center around trial plots that have been

planted Nld groWl in a oooparative project o~ the Jl1Dnesota Agricultural

Experiment St~tion and the Minnesota Crop ImpFovement aasociation with

eight leading a~ed companies and the Minnesota AgrIcul~ural Exten.io~

Servlceo Po~~·iour hlb~id varleties o supplies Oy the seed campanies D

bave been grown in these plotsD as well as 12 hybrids :f"r?m the IInnesota

and Wisconsin experiment stations and 3 standard ~pen=polllnated varie~

t1e80 The DUmber of varIeties grown in each plot range from 27 to 30p

poupecl according to aatu..t=i.t7 and adaptation tor the1r respective loea"

tioDa Each variety 18 rep11cate<i 6 times 'tf1thin a block of lar.1 whioh

1. located in a tarmerOs corn t1eld g planted and cared tor exaetl)' like

the tarmer 08 regular cropo

?~1or to the field dayso these plots ~111 be harv8stedo the

corn weighed and lett in the plot to'/!' observationo Other tactors o suoh

a8 otftndiDg abilitYD at1J1l'1t7D alld haig! ~ vt plan'es J1JIAJ also be 'studied G

Bo Po tJrim agronomist ot the Minnesota Agricultural Expsrl o

.ant statIon and Extension Se~v!ee[l Unlvews1ty l'armD will conduc'~ thilO'!

field days 0 explaining In. deta~l how tu8 corn bas bean g1"C1mo the reo

sulte obtain.adD and g1ving fa~r8 ganenl inf'ormat ion about· ybrld

GOrBo



'!'he 8-'Sed eampanies cooperatlngo all of wh1ch 6'1511 seed e:.:teu=

81vel1 in .1nnesot.g are8 Borthzru.p-X1ngo .1nneapo11si Farmer. Seed

and lul'seryo Parlbaultj Sioux City Seed ComP&11YD Sioux Cit"!o Iow&Z

Pioaeer !lTbJ'84 Oonapany, Des Uolneau IOftj Bo Ho !urnero (,l'and Junct1ono

Ionj lational B7b~ld ~rna Onalo. j Iowa~ William J.c'i\1ea o ?rasoottl)

W18ooa~1aj and DeXalb Agri~ultural Assooiation, Del8lbo Ill1nol.o

Bach ot these field days it. solJ.eQ:.lled to begin a~ li30 po.o,

the complete schedule being as follows i

Wednesda1" SeptGl 150 l'leeker county, farm Qt ,Bo Bo Abrahami:'onu
Das.eln

JIr1daYD Septo 1'7, Big Stone oountYD ta1'D1 ot B1van Robertsono
CaPl'e11o

lfu.e sda,. D Sept 0 21, Brown oount,..0 farm of Carl 018'tad and son D

laDelra,;

, !huradayp Sept!.: asp IlC3k ~ount1o t.u-m ot Otto Beelma:nno
.gnoliaN

S~turdaYr Sept- 250 We~eca C.ount1D tar.m of~arl ~nrlstlan8onD.ew_R1ch:.and 0

!ueedaJ'D Septn 28D Pillmore county, tarm ot Adolph Hwab18 v
aulhto1'do

!l:mz-adaYn Septu 30. Goodhue oountl'o farm ot Andrew ~o BoveratadD
1>eJm18ODo

Parmer. are all invited aDd ~1' get additional details tram

their oOllntJ' agents and high Bchool agriculture teao:ne-rso
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Un1vez'e1ty li'm"m
Sto F'llUl[> I~inne~ot,~

8eptembc:t' 10 t' 1937

The grand championships and other pla.cirlgs in cloth:'Lngp I'oorn

furnishing, meal planning end food preparation t.U1d demonatl'ation con<;:>

testa in which scores of 4: ,R girls trom all parts of the state have eOIn<-'

peted this weck at the M1nnesotaState Fair were anLouficed by the judges

Frlde.7~

The grand champion v:"othillg clemonstl">ation team. comes :t"I'om Murrq

eo1Ul~'1~ members of which arc Hsrl"iet Bisher and Alds. Mae WO:rneOll, both

of Radle,." The grfmd cham:plo~ in rOOID flu'n1sh1Dg demonstrations

waaCa.tb,$~WinD. of Redwood Ii'aJ.ls 0 HedW'ood county. Grand ob811P1011

meal planning and i'ood preparation demonstrator was~ ft.1'""

Linden Hill Stationp Minneapolisn

Other placingsD as to bluer red and white ribbon groupe. ware.
Olothing demonstration teams (B1U$ ribbon g1'Oup).-Belen CleoDlDl111er and

Vivian Bakkumo Beltram1 l co'unt"yj Mar-le Pl'bon1c and Ma:ldy F,'>crnicn of
It._ count7j Dolores Rirsahel md Eunice LewtsonQ. Jackson Cow:>.t'1i
(Red Ribbon group) ot,:>Virgll'l1a and Pa.uline Gossard or Dodge eountYj
Kary Ella Willson and Helen La.rson~ Hennepin ccuntYi Viona and Inez
Oarlsono K1ttson, Eo'unice 'Mesehko and Clarice Hammondo Mtu,'t1n, Ada and
Doris NelaonD. West Otter Tailj arA Ethel Rossow and Le~la Sobmidtke~
Rice ccunt7i (white ribbon group):lS Stegner and Eleanor Bladhol:m.,
Big Stone count7B Wanda Grover and Shirley Sands {) Clay countYj J?or ::>tbJ'
Moerke and 1{a.rgaret ~ Tl'e1ch1~.r,,, 01'0\1 Wl:ngj Dorothy SetterholJi. ana
Charlotte Ba.ldwinD bake of ~'¥ood,J» Evel'fll anu Dorot:bJ Haz-nEJ p Wadena.·

Room furnishing demt:mstratior..1H {Blue ribbon group) Vera D1.etel~
Beltram1j Oathe1.....1ne Winno RedwOG"Cij Margaret Petersonp South Sto Louili
Beatrice G1zo. l1 Stae1.e ~ (Red ribbon group} ..nMarge.r'9t Buhr p Grant i Mar"
jorie Herriek.i IJy:OD, Margaret Bishman ~ MeLeodj Mar joria Matheson&! Pen
ningtonj and Lillian laack.ono Ramsey /,l)

Meal planning and food demonstration w1nners~ (Blue ribbon group)
Delaine Mikelsonp Itasca count7i Ruby lundberg., KittsonJ Mary Ann Brom=
berg,p L70nj Illa Marie Lavsan~ Mo-werj Irene Hewsehwander f) Redwoods and
Blaiu Schwenke g Wasecao (Red rlbllon group) Cleo Parsons p Grantj
"'alp Summersg Bubbardj Barbara Dnre7:' West Otter Ta.11i Lois Radtke o .
Wub1ngtonj and Adella Nord9 W1lkin.t:l

-30.,



11.a.quea fire awarded to four 'oR elub,ma.s1~ groupo" designated

as w11mers in the state 4<)11 music contest held at the State Fair grounds

this week,) Announcements ot the awards were made bY' 'I'u A.., Erieksonp

state club leader~ University Farm~ FrldSJQ

In the band groupS1 the Cottollwood county 2'7 p~F_"~G band was

plao.... d first 0 the \1right- CO'tD1ty band;- secondo and the (:Iurray countr

band(l thlror)

First plaoe in the chorus Group was ~~eil by the Red\'lO.:xl county

girls' triple trio £1 with the Pipestone girla·~enet'te' in second place.
. . -''''~

Winners in the instrumental orcheBtrtil~d t\ri'o group Vlere~

first ~ r:,~ county at~1€t piece orahestra, 8e'6'ond, Blua Earth ~ourJt7

trio} third., Ohisago c,ounty seven piece orchestra, fourth" Ly'on count):

": ..

News Bur-eau.
Un!veraitJ' Farm
at 0 Paul, J4~sot a
September 10 t, 193'7

IItTIJEDIATE RELEASE

':"

trio, ti.f'th 9 Wa.t~nwan oounty five piece orchestra, slxth ll

1Jrio.,

Rice county i with a mixed, q'lartet won first place in the

vocal group forquane4;s and trlo:.s, The Stl'> Louie count'1boysStrio

placed aecond p with the Waseca girla~ trio

West Otter Tail va mixed quartet was f.mrth

quartet r flf'tho and the Big Stone county boysS trioj) sixth"



UniVI):L'sil,y F· ;:'ll1
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Immediate-...... .....

.High ranking winners in three agricilltural demonstration team

contests for Minnesota 4~H club boys and girls at the State Fair

were named Friday following the completion of these events.

Firat place winners in the farm construction demonstration

oontest were Lloyd Archandeau and Arthur Fichtner CJt Duluth These

boys comprised the team from St ('I Louis county-. Second place in this

contest was won by Darrel Bt:- Dyer and Russell DJer of Donnslly~ S+evens

county., and third place to Newton Mohn and IIyman Wiberg of Trail., East

Polk oounty, Fourt;h place went to two boys frOOl Rochester· 01F.sted

county., Charles Morris and A7&rt Haney)

Winners of' '>..a f.irst five places in the health de!!1on.~tratio·l

tsSl11 contef\t includes 1, Marjorie F\nd Maxine Koons" Fatrmoht:J Martin

count7; 2 D ~anees Peters e.nd Betty Johnson;, Brownton :Mcl~od county,

3 D Arltne Monson, Spicer[l and Frelirleka Anderson, Pennock£, Kandiyohi

count7j 4 p Lucille and Marcella Reinhart fJ New Ulm.' Brown county;

5(, J'9&n Velander ll V1elch p and Mar-garet AkeI'son. Vada" Gor)c'Ur\EJ county.

In the poultI7 demonstration contest ~ the winning teA..1'J1S weI'e I

lc R~:rnold Rof.'f!I".an and EaI"l OlBono Annandale p Wright county:, 2., Lucille

Gas i Dod.ge Center<; end Flol'enee Brown". West Coneord~ Dodge eount7~

3, George and Melvin Vaux,~ Duluth .. South St. Louis COmltJ'J 4 01 Donald

Malone and Orlin Lewer" Wasec8.,p Waseca COu..-,.t7,'
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Immediate... .

Thres boys from Pipestone county0 mf'mbers ot a 4...,H jUdg14

'8.. participating in the general livestock judging contest at the

1937 141rmesota State Fair,,, ,,~re announced as winners of thali contest

I'ridSJ" by An J o Kittlesonc assistant st&.te "oR club leader p Univers1t'1

Famo

The team whiuh took ~op h'Jnors consisted of Joe Carson p Duane

Wl1son and Robert Butmaao all from Plpeston*:, As winnero of th:'s state

.vent~ the team will represent Minnesota a1 tho National Club Congress

at Chicago next ntce:aJber when the natiolUl 4"H general. livestock jUdg"

u!g contest 1s held. B:1gh40socring InC1.1vidual in 'Ghe aont'dst was Ro';)en

Butman .,ho was nwarcied a lItate fair plaque tor having aohieved tho

higb.esf; lioor8.

A close aecond in th3 event wao the team. from Uobles coU\t.t1',

Members of the team were Woodrow Wilson. Round. 11eke[) Ma.rv111e Saxong

Worthingtonw and Byron Fello'f1S t Worthington')

Third plaee in the contest was won by th9 Wabasha. coun~ t~sm.o

the members ot which were Hugb Verm.11'TL &nd Howard Zuling ot DoverD

aud Paul Sebm1a, of Plainview J

To the Rock count]' general livestock ~~ing team went f.ourth
place 0 Team memb~~s were Gordon Jarchow an\! I les Mau...-. ~t Luverne
and. Ben Jensen., Ellsworth,

Contestants judged and gave reasons :for their placings on two
cluses each of beef' e",ttl.e.:, hor15e~ and hoga /' anJ. one C'J.l.BS of aheep.
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Two grand championships ~ three reserve grand ohanipionsh1pe and seven

oh-WiOD8hlps fire oaptured b7 livestock exhibited bJ the DivisiOn ot

Aldma! Ruaband17, UJdveJ'"sity ot M111ne8ota~ at the 1937 Minnesota state

Pall'o

H••1dm, a Bercheron stallion entered in t he class tor stallions

6 ,.ear8 old or over, and Edna, a purebred Red Polled cow entered in the

01... fOl" eow" 3 ,.ears old or overo were the two animals awarded the

gran4 championships I)

In Angus cattle shown by the Universlt'1.t e.ccordil..g to W() H(.} Paterso
P1.ac65

ohlet ot the division ot anImal husbandrJ, -... awarded lncludl ijUn10r

ud reserve champion bulle first prize junior 1'earllng bull g and first

prise senior yearling beitero Placings won on Shorthorn cattle oomprized

two seconds, two thlrda, ODe fourth~ three f'ltths, one sixth ai1d t1tO

seventh place prem1\MSo Red Polled cattle oaPtured eight first premiuma.,

and inoluded the junior·championship temale,' aenior ohampionship female g

grand ohampion and reserve grand ehe.mplon femalesn vn tat cattle the

UalVe1"8ity was awarded _hree first premium.';J one 'Mond" and also .,howed

1;he champion· .. an1ma1 11'1 that C1U8o

P1aoes won by' Belgian horsea shown bJ the University added tour

nNta, ~or ••oondaf' two thirds aDd three ~oU'l'th }mJIIliUlU, Q Junior chIlD;>

pionahip ad a reserve grend obsmplouhlpJlla.re to the list ot premlumaQ

leraheron horses won four f1r~tsO) three seconda" one thlrdp two r""urtha

OM tUth prize r a ..enior grand champion ano grand champion stallion and

~Ol' champion mare .. ,

(more)



Altogether, pla.ces taken by University livestock eOr.lPr1sed. two

grand eba:m:plongh:tp~(I three reserve gre.ndehampionJ!h'-pe~ seven ohamp1on~'

1h1ps p tw-.~t.,(:>one first prem1'\..'!.'1l!p ~ second prem1une., five third.

p~l'l'tmP.J," six fourth premiu:na md tour ruth premiums (,

, Prize money won by these e,n.1n1al8, stated AIr,., Pet-erSt is used to

pay the expense. of student members 01' oolleee judg~_ng team8 who r.;presen't

the Un1verfd'.ty in various national student judglng c.,nteatso L\rr:!.ng

the. oollege year 193&:03'761 shout P..Q students in dair'Y;. p01~ltry and an1me..l

husbandry received trips made p088ible g at lea.at pnrtlal1.~"i' by sucb show"',

. ingSo



.WiDner. ot bread 1Uk1ns 8lUi 3emdng 4emonatl'atlona bf te_ weN

made known J'rld.q .t tile Ibmeaota State Fur b7 T~ Ao Brlokaon" atate

01. hadeI'D Unl"e:r.lt7 Faa"

In the breed 4em<ml1;ratlon Goat••,. the grand oham.plonah1p te•

... trom 11;uoa ocuntJ. f ... --.bel" were Bn14 ~..s.L aDd Lonabat

Cote ot 50.,.. 0 Th1.... YiU 0CllllPete to%' J&at lon4 hoIIor. at the .,n
0lub O~•• in 0h1__st Deo"'l'~

In the oann1na o.te.t~ the gr_ oha.pl~ te_.;, from A1tkil'.

OO'UOtyp ... oomprl.ed or .8111e om-ap aD4 BU.een Pett&ra 9 both of

1I1111tT-

!be contestant. weN pl$4ecl Meording to blue 9 red, and whlte ribbon
ups._. In the b".• 84.. 4emoutralon CO""88ti the. p.1841. were i .'

. .... :f1S'aw.a ....1. .d 8h11'J.e7 ....teaaM~ C03k e~s
-....J.....· ••.rWt. Iteb.rs.,. m.u Butha r.e~, .. Ben,on aDd VloU.

J,e1an4~ Parlbau1!i Brdd. De!:w'1JA-aD4 .J.o~ (fo\e i 1tuc&, Cora ...
1:41p'J IIIld h1'a1alne V , laeka_j CJ1.ona W.lmann aDd DorotbJ .
_~1aI.•ft_·~Ilan.. bl.' and Iorit Xil.17 CJD01. ~l.~ ot.'o44 Oour*r'.. ' 0.' Red· ~_S?U~abI. 011011 MAtl!De 8e1e»." Carlton OOtmt!t:.

_"15 ii4I 11...... Bel'pr.OJ!.f "'.'boJ'Ita .1Iaftlne U.1SOD -..t 1,t
Belson , Grd~G~ QuaWOk a4 LJ,11le fiOlb1a:1.t -.raballj ...

, ....,.,..~.aDd' Be'. ,... M1...· '1 ·W." ~'."aUj.Chrlst nit. Pe'•• a4 '.
. Z••eph1ne hi.. D lImh Itt) Loul'i ~.....,. Ria ... ,.. u.IO»'" .....

:-.}iouth It. LouS.l.1IDd Yin.- Po~.1tiIW _ luthel'- Huwon{> ""Ill"
. f1aeinp ~ th. C""»8 daoUba'loa oo_ena k o·r.~""one 018... , __", l!u, Weat O\\er !'aU ao j
~... Bohatter .and .6au r...ou Votbo' GoocDl.u eountr8 Sue· .Ioll
'iiif.I'1Iy.].~ Itadt1el'lI. HouatCDll. Jlueena Bol11Dgt1 .. :Beat.riee. Rollu:&
ltehnr, Doroth7 Carlin -.4 Xathl••• ".,~!~_lb811nlftle. JIawaU.. )110k
111ee Lau.., lou. 8tt) Loullj -..ro.l1a .~" ad. Irene "')"den fI ....o.j
and Bt1"n1" hi'•• u4 x....11....~ lh1H~b~lo'

.Dozma Rltoh1e aDd Iuhe »OWo BeltNlda ..,.,. .&1,......1110& iia1J6r!. Oarlr,"0 Big St.e, JIan' A1Jdereon aDd J?oj1e. BGnum.o n'taoni Jlarlon 2de..,
u4 Opa! .~."ao 1t.u QId. Pa%'lei JIurl.-1 , .... and hth .Xee~ 1le:Le04,.a te..~ am hel Van J)oNa, rs.,..,o~.

'. ~
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'lacings 1n ~H 4a1rJ' dennonstratlon ocm1;eetsjl l'1li:.cle lrnl)\m at the
that

Minnesota State Fair. Satvday, brought the annonncement a:f tripe to

the Datlt)nal Dld1'Y Show, Columbus II Ohio, 1n October, hnd been won b7

two taW:~D on. rro~ Sw11"t oo'mt! ani the other trom llartin countr.
The Swift count)' team, thE' nembeI'e ot 1Ib1ch wer'G nerbert Opp

am. Oliver ~an or Appletonjl WC"n ...tx it. trip in the da1rJ produc

tion 4iv!a10ll 01: the c~nt6at,·. 1'1'";e 'M~.u·t1n count)" t6FUD{' Jeeru~tt. Jol'.tan-

,

Other high placing teaJlU! 111 each division wereg i)a1:r;z :e:roduct,l.o~ ...·-

1 8~ Todd oountr. Kelvin ~Il1grath and Oliver Larson; Berthaj 3, Ito!'man

OGWlt,. Charle. Waller and Gerald Amundson, Twin VR.11e'1; 4" Mahnomen

Ooua:t7, Manda Adler and }Um)ld BlOJMeth c Waubenj 5 i Blue }t~arth~ Allen
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A trip to the NatIonF'~ 4-H 61ub Congress and 8. grand. champion..,

ship in the 4.. H livestock demoruJ"!;ratlon contest was won by two boys

trom Houeton coun't7. according to &n announcement made Saturday by To Ao

Eriokson, state club leader, University Fo.x-n't The team lLemberc,1f.b.o

competed for those honors at the Minnesota State Fair, are Leonnrd

Platten, Rushford, and BJ'ron Howard, SprIng Grove.·.

Second place In the livestock demonstration contc~t W~8 wen by

two boys from WIndom, Cot tomrood. county, Jaok steinke end Kenneth Dietzo

Tying tor third place were the Mower and Fo.r1bault county teems () Ke1th

McFarlam: and Ervin Demean of Austin made up the Mower tesm, 1Ihl1e

Ke'nneth Heyer and Rother Haase of Elue Earth were members of the Fari

bault teamfit Two Hennepin oounty boys, Don Olson and LeRof Schuller,

H1gh1and .tatIon, Minneapolls, were in tou:rth place.

Placing. in horticulture, home beautification oonservation
crop. and a1aeel1aDeoua demonstration contests were ;Iso anno~ced §atur
dq by Mr. Erickson. Placing. in t~ h"rtlcultlIN contest were: '1,
Wabuha count,.. Harold H1pP. Kellogg, and Kenneth Ring, Theilman,
2. Pope count,., James Moen and David BelgIum, Starbuck"

W1nnera in the home .beaut1fIoatloD 00•••' ..res 1, Orph1.
ftde1 a4 "ben aiel, "'1.. 'oM • .,.•• 2, ....liDe 1100. eat
Vida .1a1l, m..kaL..~~!!" e.aty, I., "~r Warua aDd meaDOr Weber,
••••toa, rolk, .., -ar....,. "!'Pron Ut4 01" Jledm, Aaoka.

ftaMn sa Ooue~la. 1, Verdi. D4 Orril1e 07.1aDd~ GalT
.... oo.y,·... llUtoM ..,..., .4 JIan'1n Br1ekaon, Pel10a. Repid-,
.., C*'er 'au, It , ... "'....on and Gordon Ior11t.t M8d1aon..t Lao qui
'-Ie eeun'J'. 4. Dil'Nll ..., cd Is.stred lobu~ g11n\oll, B18 8to_&

OJIoPi 1_.. 1dDel'll8 19 P1" . Beaoh and lola B11X-=1 Baa"", 00\lIlW1 a. Le~ .la4eraon D4 LJ1.e Bwaldnghel ])ec.,, ....., Bem., a, Jrathail AD4er.CIl aD! LuYerne Wente, »orze11,.•
...... '. hswm 01a_ u4 Ii...... W"M.a, Bn.1neJld Crow w1Dao

1O.•••u ..oua 4emoutratloa , •• w1Dnera weret tm.ectric Pence)kr.l,.,ut.a aDd. Bube" AD4eJ'8:A at. Peter, Jf 1o<>11e' OO~J
If IflIId.Bg Rope) Loulae loblaeon Bq Zohuon, A1IIelUD4, c:llWIago,
I.....J Wqae lobnaOD· ard Charle. Gripp., of Pipestone 8I1d Wad, 8.
Di1Ina, ,....,.01;1....17, Pipe.to.. oormt,,_

...ao--

. '~
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Minnesota" stat. t-B Champion pl. baker 18 la-lear-old

Rubr 81m4berg ot IetmedJ. nttlOn40Ql1tJ'. who wreated that t1'1.

hom 10 other +-n girl. oompet111g 1n the event. The conteat 1)

held in the grandstaDd on the State Fa1r grounda, waa the .final

oCllpetltlve .vent of the .eek~

Ruamer-up in tbt pl. cont.at n.a n.8 Lola Sfid1er.~1 a club girl

htGa i*dd3l. Beltr8l1 coUDt)'Q

1I1aa I\mdberg, wbo8e pie will vtn beratrip to the

natlcma1 olIerl'J ple oont••' in Chicago on Wuhington' II Birthdar,

1b00000d the states be invited to 800Wevent in 1958. "haa been a

II 4a....R olub worker tor 8 78&"0 For the past 5 years she hal won

'rl~ to the State Pair OIl breed demonstration, safety demonstra

'ton, tood prepm-atlaa ad otber proJeots. For 2 7eaN ,he aid

her tw1D 81lter, Ruth, pre,ented bread demonatrat 10ne at the State

P.tr. other projects In 1II:llch abe baa beeD ••~o1alll 1ahreated

are be 81th, leaderllblp, and home beautlflcaticml'> Kl•• Sundberg 11'111

eDl'011 at the University of Minnesota thla tall as a freaba~l

111.. hddler, the .8OOm plaoe winner. has 1I)D trIpe tc "tba

st•• "air on oloth1.ns exh1blta, b.-ad work, an1 clothing demonstra...

\loDII. Sbe alao plana to enter the Un1verslt7 aM a f'reahman this

tall.

--*-

lL_·. _
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•
Top honors in the state 4-H elub dairy judging contest and a

trip to the National Dai17 Show were \'ITon by the Steele cVLUlty 4-H

judgtng team at the Minnesota State Fair, it was announced Saturday

The Steele county team was comprised of Eugene Nicklawski,

Kenneth Sette and Neil Young, all or Owatonna.. These boys will gc,

to Columbus, OhiO, the second week of October to represent Minnesota·

1Jl a national dairy judging event"

Second place was won by the Todd county team, the membel'S of

whioh were Oliver Laraonp Berthav Clifford Marku8on~ Grey Eagle ( and

I Oliver Blombeek,) Bert·ha", Third plaee in the contest went to Watonwe.u

I count,., the Watonwan team included George Hedman" St 0 James ~ Raymond

Schwarz ~ Truman, and Martin Panzer, .St 0 James. To Meeker county went

fourth place!;,> Members ot the Meeker team were Jerome McCarney, Liteh"

field" Kdz Earl Clintonr; Watkins p and Bennie Hawkinson, Litchfield",

The ten hl~ individual judgee were. 1,1 Oliver Larson, Todd

county. 2, George Hedman, Watonwanj 3 ... Donald Carroll, Dakota; 4 9 Eugene

B'lcklawski c SteelE';; 5;, LeRo,. Ne1sonv Freeborn, 6,. Ralph Nelson, Morrison;

't Vernon Katzenmeyer, McLeOd, 8 e Wayne Bogensehults" Far1bault;

0, Donald Epple, Wrlghtj and 10.~, Re:rmond Tan, Carlton.;;
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Gl"andnhampion individual 40H cannh'lg demonstratox- at the

193'1 Minnesota State Fair 18 Miss Ardella Zander g Butter:!"l e1d"

.atonwan eount7, aocording to result.a on 40H home eoonomies contests

announced Saturdqo Reserve ohampion is Miss Ail! Ja.lonen" AU1"Q!I8.o

North Sto Louis cront71J1

nae1nga in tlrat D second and third ,.ear canning el...aaes as
to blue red. md white ribbon groups wares _.lit. %81 canning--
(blue r{bbo.n1 June Wendelschater~ Le Sueurj (ii(! rFon) Laura Wallaoe v
A!\k1nJ Ruth Cameron, X1tt8on, 81'Jd Carolim Howe g KcLeodp (white ribbon)
AudN)"' Praugbt p Beltrami, Jlargaret Hale 9 BrownJ Junia Luebke~ bSS
carverj Thelma Glese ~ OottonwoodJ Verna Pttterson. Freeborl'lJ Marvella
Retrum£ Lac Qui ParleJ .reanette 'rhibodo, Karshallj end Ethel Nelson€>
Otter Tail-West.

Second "ear esnn!ng-l(blue ribbon) Verene Bartono Mahnomenj
and Ail! Jalonen~ North Sto Louis.., (There lid no red ~ibbon group)
(~te ribbon) Lucj: McOormell, Bentonj Evolyn 1Wt-1asb1en.!. Clearwaterj
Jlarjorle Soh&lthout, Douglas~ Patricia O~Sha~8S1';~ Fl1lmorej
!if,J'rlet Laraon.l GrantJ Arlene Detera i Houston, Stella Morganp 1Iubbard;
~a Sorrels! Lake of the Woods, lIaIT I':.emperdah Jlorrlaonj Iris A,.ers t
PeDningtonj .tttlth Jlaxp POp8j Virginia Brown" seo't. Mart_ Lareono Toddj
Bett,. G1er() waaenao

'l'hlrd 78&r C~:Jt>(blue r1bbo~J -,lucille' MOgJ;'elll' Blue E~hi
BdDa PeteraoBo Kand! J Martha DeLangbe;1 L70llS Ruth LindamoM e,
Bose&Uj 1Iarlon B~aec Jlo Wash1Dgtonj A~della ZenderD Watonwenj
(red ribbon) Jean Bauman, Jackson» MIldred Aakre'p Mart1nj Eileen Mittel...
steadt, Wasecaj (white r1bbon) Edna. Mattsonj) Becker, Norma Stotesb6ry j)

Big Stone, Laura Lesher" Casa, J0'1c6LADdersCI1.e. 018.7' --:-aomi Stevens~
Orow 'IImg, Irma SubI" DOdge, Bertha Jtl.",.ro ~V1..oeOj Marr Bergamanr
~eh1ch1ngj Elrlra Btv1ng, Lincoln, Lorraine GuDderson, N'e.ll~tf
Gladys Fr1tz, Nobles, IIIUT J(o Gustataong Olmste4, Evelyn K1ndt g P1peu

atone, Hildegard Krllll1er p Ramse,.~ Raz\:ll r.L:omp1dn& Redwoodj G:tad:1s lAurdo:rfo
R10ej Fern Halverson! Rock, Janet :Mason, South Ato Lou16j Ee.1th Sallstrom~
Sibley, Elnora Chead e. Stearns, Mildred Krugel"p Wabashai 9.ln Lorraine
Pierce ~ Winona"
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!h!"cugh ~o Wo Ao Riley," chief of th6 d5.vlelcn oJ. antomology

and I$conom1.:) ~oo:togy at Un!versity Fft.rm,~1 it was learned todltLj' that tlU"3ti

.1nmlota studente who bi:.d 'be19D sent t.('~i:n6S5 'Un,:t ...re;rs 1t1es for a '1em;'

of study on 3zehe,nge tello'wahlps have 't:et3:1 called back to the United

States beeA"t4t\6 of 1Fe~ daZlger· All t;l:'J'~f':) of. these Minn~lllotc.:Uf) •...er~ l~o.;:r.

Bar~rd and Robert We188 0 a University or Minnesota graduaten

Davie;i: ..m.d And~W8 had been Mosen to sp~nd tt.a yea:r at Lf:O,g

naD ULiverelty e.t Otantor.;> while Weise ..a~ ale-ted for Yanebing Un1verait,';

1m Hi,ley 15 a member of the Ame:r1~an Boa1"d ot Trustees ot
Lingnan U'ni ,rerfi! ty ;and had help~d :tr~ seleutlng exchal:;,t3~ s{;ll2entt:: .f';r'JIil
the United Stateso

Dr Rile} haa recently ~~ca1ved a letter from William E, Eoff=
z$l.nD tOr:Ie:r gradu~te &l'IJlstant in erxt ::lr1101ogy .:1 t U,n.:!.verI'S it~; i~rmD who has
been b101ogl.lit at. L:tngnsn Unlv&rs1GY F-lnae 1924 and is now director of
Wl. Unive:r!l:'lty~e 1Iti.SI';~ of IfttU.l~,~:i. E.istoryu Follo1JUlg i.:,.U';,? ~:~~f:il'Pt.!S fro:n
the letter lIh1.ch was wr1t~en a 'few day. befors the Jg,pan3S~ air attaok
on C:;nton~ ,Al1g"'Jst 118

t111l'h$ 1Jol1.t1c.~ttl ~:1t>.J.at:l{'l!1 :ts 8X"·:'l1f.l.ng v$;r!"j' ten,3e Canton is do..,
ing much to lnstl'uct lt~ pe,.,p:"e as to "be. ~ they should do in the event of
a bvmb1ng r,.1,d ''Jr gsr, att9.ek, Tl:~ go'ver:n"'11ent ~.f' not: ::;;:tiy SO.ggi5s'c1ng 'but
18 enforcing its 8uggeetlons" A l1'lUI1be..• or ell'""ra1d drills have been hald;)
including O~& th~.s momh'lg Jlt 1J gOO ~md. 8!loth.er aoh~dv.1;)1 !D::'''' tcaig...rt
at 9800" Whistles and bells BOund and tht. 'O'lJrI.U" pl~.lt c'.:A.'Gs eff th~ our....
rs:n~,; Fv,art bafora th13 p'0opl~ ;1E:"'J,,) ti:i <H:veI> tl19i"r. lazr.p.J <J<r"1th blaok ~ove::'s

which by law tr~y have already provided Th~l~ are a1.30 p~a~ant1on6

that people must take regarding firqs and th~? ~'!'"J.st }1av~~ on hand veaeels
ccntEr.ln1:ng lend. aDd water wi th wh1el'l to fignt ti:C'&!k

"The ~i"'/e:t."'s1ty has a:"so arramged it serie~ ;;f 2ignal.... <1;0 1!~di"
cat. impending and imminent air raids and ha~ indicated -:h& b'.1ildi:':1g:~,
that have basement. and wh1,Gh g:~oupZJ of pe(ip),a iLre to g(~ ~.) uz;,1.':;::::lb-lllld1nt~:

About 20°0°00 people :ha·y,s o1~.read,y ::'ef't CR.n~Ol1 and that incl~de5 Scml& f:"om
OUl" campus Per sons. j"ly[) I do nut think ~ he. \j there ls vrn:y tlluch dange;z· of
an air r.&.1~. O~ Canton[1 itt leaai mt the p:!;,t~:5entD B...~d then the Un1Yera1ty
is aot likely t,) te qrl cbjectiV~ \ ft

t'l'.'



ItJi31VS B-J.r~"ji,
I University F~!~

1

St 0 Pnl••tnnesC'ta
Septo 1'" 1937 I'!l1media ttt_.

t-a,t ptiblished, by the Oornell U~i,~rsit,'y ::'1'$53 (l Ithace D If.)" Y():r-k tl and

written by Dr") Ross Aiken Gortner v professor and chief of agr1~~ltura1

b1coh~mistry at Un! vers1 ty Farm,

In 1932 Dr Gortr..er was 1:~v1 ted to deliver ,"\ s.Jl'1es of le~tures
under auspices ot the (Jeorga Fiahsr Bakt'lr Fou.;:dat.t:Jl1 tit G.J:~:l-311£1 and these
leoture. const1tute the mater1al for the new book" Obapters include Bueh
aubjeots 1.8 belde ooncepts of 301.1.0:""::' ohemistry, eleo·troldi'1fJ~:t~i)Y" ff;ll':f'aoe
'enalon, molecular orientation and the water relat1 on.hip. of tl1e bloc,
0.11.ideo, 'fI.11. 1s the seoond book bi: Gartner ·to be pllbl14h0d~. His \lOut~
1m., ot Bl00hem1at1"1· appeaMd 1n lb'29 and baa reG.1ved world-wide recogrJ.1=
,t_~ t'.e been tran.lated into Ru3Siw by tlY~ SIlV~.dt ~over!m!t)!lt rOl".....~......1_ t.a aad .a .. reference for researoh workers in bio"
1• .,., asrtou1tvfJj) _d1e1n~ and the toO? ~.nduatr1EJ8

.taft July 1 to e.ecept e. pt)8it~.on in XontQna sa ae'.s1.etoJ'J.t st~tt" e ntiomo1 0""

gist stBozema.nj,i h~s r,aen proI!!':ted to the pos~.t~_on of e.;~~.:L~b:mt p1"'ofestJoI'

of ento:mnlog,. Itt MontSlne State Ool1.e[l)" ~l:r P13ltsoh rn':.d '~l€'~':H t~ g:r'I:,.C1':~0.t~:,

a d.ootorflte

a tormer Un!vera1 ty Fa.rm entomologist [\ went to ilc.:t..fU'liA ~!<lveral yee.rw

ago •• hea.1 of ::he department of '3ntomology rJ
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1'0 :'-'vide patrons am -.nagel's of ca.nudty eold storage

locker plants Vi ... tih prs.ctica .formation Qon"$~lng:";he o!"ganisatIon,

-.quipping and opel'B.<ilng of thiti! new type or f'J€'c-ice the agrj cultural

extension d:1 vis1':>!l at Uni "1e!8s1 ty Parm has brought It :t new p-:: ,.' ...l.C'3.tion'l

Speoial Bulletin 187g ·Oold Storage Lookers a8 a Oommunity Service" <;.

Autl'Ars of this 'oullet1uo Wf) Eo Morris r S() '.) Warrington ana

1 0 J~. Eggert D state that up to July ot this year D 38 such plants were

either operat1ng or being built in K1mlesota D the first ~ne havlng beon

opened at Waseca in .Yo 1935.

Other plants listed ar.,1 at PellolUl Rapids,'. Luverne D Li~ch·

field ll Jlankatoo Jackson., P1pe3tone
L

) Worthington .. Windom,. Amboyo NOI'se·

land, ~shall9 Peter8burg~ !'rlumph
L

• JIoorhead o Rem.drum, Dent l • AsbbYr

BarnesvIlle:,: Grove OitYt> Darwinu Mndstrom[, Winnebago, Glenwood,) Minneota£)

Redwood Palls;) Oaledonia[1 Wanda o Wheaton~, Wincmae. Alexandria;, Fergus

Palls iJ Albert LeaD :Deer Oreek", Arlington" Pine Island Donue:~l,.. Tracy (.

~he aapaoity ot these plants ranges trom 70 to 900 individual

lockers tor !'ent to family pat~onS(1 In the las"; 10 yearf:! th1g type ot

service bas been established in parhaps 600 plants in the Um.ted State!9

A.~yone wanting a copy of Speoial Bulletin 187 may obtain it
Wi thout charge from a county extension agent 01' Uj' wr:1ting the Bulletin
OffIce;. Un~.ve\·sltJ Farm" at, Paul" The publication points out the ado
vantages and disadvantages of cold looker storage service from the pa~

troni %tEa standpoint a8 well as describing the organization. equipment
and operatlon of dUch plants.,

Twenty of M1nnesota~s presont 38 plants are cooperative and
18 are Indep6ndently own9d, '.rhirty""f1ve or the plants are a pan ot
another buslues3 such as a creamery", lce-cream plantl'l produce house or
meat market,



E'ews Bv..reil'U
Universi t";:> Faro
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Beoaus. the &.and tor oow telters i. increasing 1n JI1Jme.otA~

the agricultural extension division at l1nlveraltJ Parm w11l conduot a

oow tester.' traintng oourse to begin KondaY8 Septsmber 20D and ~ttnu.

through Sa'l.llrdal, september 26" Ramer Le1gbt0X1D who will be in oharg$"

'.11 the course will be tree and applioant. -1 register at 130 .Adm1n1.'c>

tratlon Bailding" Un1ftralty Farm, .oDd.,. frca 8.30 to 12.000

...ides JI:r'", LelgbtOll, otbler e%tenl1on da1r,.en lIbo w111 ••a1st

wi.... the 00.... are B~Brl searle. and :I.} Ao B.l'utoJ1(\ InfltructlOt1 will.

..tel' ar0GD4 Oft testing a••ociation methods.~nolud1ng r~()ord keepJ.ng

and. laborator,- testing pNctloea.,

.. C' Leighton _,.8 persona attending the ocurao fI,rf) not as-

sured ot obtalnlr~ positionea but t~t a demand tor additional testers

18 being oreata-d. 'by th8 \)?ga.nilatlon of 80_ new a880ci9. ti ans as ..'611

.s by vace.no1es in existing testing groups,-,
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1938 AGRICULTURAL OOISERVATION

PROGRAM ADOl1IOBD

Th& 1938 agricultural conservation program lor the 10 corn

belt States or the WDrth Oen~l Reglano sstabllshes definite objeotives

in the form of goals designed to 1uorease 8oi~,~con8erv1ng crops and prac=

tloae and to assure an ample and balanoed &upply of food D feed ~nd fl~~

orops, aocording to Barry 8(1 lluir[, o'h9.1rmanD Minnesota AgItioultural Ccne'

aef-••tion committ•• and Skull B" Ru tfcr-d D agw1cultural extension repreo

.ent.tive on the state committeeo

)full' and Ruttard have just ~eturned from Washington where

fa~ers and st~te extension l~aders vonterred wlth Seoretary Wallaoe p

Adminlstrator Tol1By and othe. AAA otfiGlal8 to deo1de upon the out11ne~

at the program. tor r..ext year)

J'6t10nal D State g oounty and it.div1dWll farm goals will be es=

tabli.hed for soil-depleting n~op. and tor s~11 oonserving orops and

practioes.) PaJ'J1lenta tor individual fL-m:t \.i11 be 11&de for keep1ng within

1011 depleting gOQlsDand for attaining 80i1 oonserving gOalSD inolud1ng

the Car171ng out ot s011 building practioes'l If the soil depleting goal

is exceeded or the~e 1s failure to reaoh the 8011 oonserving goal_ payo

ments w11l be de~ea8ed in propo!'thm to 'tue failure to a~ tlJ.in the goals tl

Under the prev1~s program separate rates were established tor

diversion from 8011 depleting to 1011 I;}onserving orops and tor the oarry"

ing out ot each so11"bul1d1rl8 p:oact1oe Under this plan a producer cain
oulated hilll pa~ent at the end of the crop year by app17ing these separate
rates to eaoh acre diverted and to eaoh praotiee pertormed"

(more)



In 19:£, bO'lI6ver D the maxinmm pa'J''M1(;nt; for e'.lch T"r'ool.~Ger will be
caleu.ls.te~ a\. tl'WoeginIllng of the CI'OP ~ aa~' !And th~ attainment of t..he soiJ.
depletIng and so11 bUilding goals wIll be, 1St 88 oonditions for full pBy=
ment. Each producer will know whet he ma3t \.'1.0 -:ot' Gomplete cOCloperatloD 1\

This 8hanse should result ih a gr9ate~ degree or porf~rmance

and in consequence make the program more effeot1ve trom the standpoint of
",i so11o oonser'Vation and ~conomi~ use ot the land,

Ir1dlv1c.uiJ.l goals will be established .1n d03s1gnated areas of the
" lforth Oentrel Region for aw11,..depletlng crops 8"1131:. as O()tt~'C a.r.d t ~:'accc [l

~, whils COl~l goals tor lnd:tvidual farm.s ...il1 be established only in das1gne.=
I ted areas of the 10 oorn be:t sf-·ates,.
f

A. go~l f(.~ potatoes w:'.11 be !lsalgn.ed to desli!l1&t~d ur.sna of '~he

:region it t'iroL>thb~de of the pt"tato producers vote for the goal In II po~;ato

re:t'sl·elld:um to be held befor& Oetober 2 e

"The soll-depleting ~creaee ter the Wurth O~ntr~l Ragion ~Ount8
to approx1mutely 130pOOO oOOO aore~o~ according to Olau~e R. Wlokard o D1rec~
tor of the lio:rth Oent"l Division. Wot thl. amount.· he aaldD Wnearly
6ODOOO,000 aores are de"ot6u to the produotion ot oom.w

Tba lIorth Oentral Region 0S Clom goal will be apportioned to
each State on the baai. ott

1. The average aoreag" ot C01"n pl'oduoed in each stute during
the 1CeltiGor period :frenl 1928 to 1937.

2. !rhe baae aozteag_md ~lmlt8 establiahed UDder the 193'1 Agrl
oultural Cona.r~tion Program.

3. Trends in corn ao~aee. and other related raots.

Por 1Ddlv1dual taJIIUI in eaob etato or the Worth O~tral Reg1c,n,
O~tf oomattt.e. will .atabli.~ a general 8011-d.p1e'1aI o~op goal and •
toU =1141118 8ea1 in add1tion to the speoial goa18 tor e«*l. cotton ~
other aJor 01'Op••

Good 8011 _"lllIn', tM tillabl. acre.,. ot the taN 8011'JPe, topography aDd ot.r faoto.. 1r111 ~ ocm.14eJled b7 the cou.'Ut,. cor.nl tteea
in ••t~bllan1ng general lo1l-d.pl.'tDs orap goala.

In Betting soil-building goal. tas- m41Y14ua1 f'arm8. COUDt7 00..,
m1tteea will oon.ider oustomary acr••g.. ot .011 oon••n1ns orope, new .eod
ings, 11mestone and fert11i.er app11oatloDa aDd ~ green -.aure orop. re
quired", all well all lIeohanieal pr,ot1ce. neoe••al"J to oontrol ..1DC1 and watfJr
erosion.

Payment. tor full pertormance Will be made to cooperating fRrMers
who atta11l the goals e8tab11abed tor tbe11' rams. Ooopert\tol'. wbo tail

/ to attain the1r ocnaplete goal. will recelve p&1JI8Ilt in proportion XlII to
c the extent ot their aoh1ewmmt ..s.Jt i;he PltOg1'Ul3

(more)



--- - ..._- -- ------------

F2'Oduct:tvlty bdexea will be 6sta-b11shed for each county by
the Seerete.~'y of Agriculture and for tnd1 vidual farms by oounty co:mm1tteeso
!heae indexes will be used in dete~1ning the rate per aero by which payo
menta to oooperating taimlS w111 be oomputed--

Soil oon~erv1ng crops and p~aet1ce5 whioh w11l apply to various
areas of the Korth Oentral Region will be r~~aMmended by State oomDdttees
for approval by the Agrioultural Adjustment Administration as adapted to
the region in which they are to be employed__ !he program provides that
such measures be carried out in areas designated by and in accordance with
Ipecltlcations issued by the regional direotor or by the State 80mmlttee
wi th the approval of the regional d1re~tor,.
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I.

I :By R•. E. Hodgson. Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca. Minnesota

ThanksgiVing

We are placed in the midst of a beautiful world where nature has so arranged all

of the intricate.mechanisms and processes essential to our welfare, that we can use

them or a.rose them, rot can never change them. Like the other animals and v~etables,

we are only incidental to the scheme. We are young. we are old. we are gone. the

same as the robins or the redwood trees.

For our pleasure while we are here .. nature has provided sunsets. lakes, and ev~p.
changing pictures almost beyond our abili ty to appreciate. Bird choruse,s of infini te'
variety. wind in the trees, the roar of storms, fit our moods and pla,y upon our
emotions. The sequence of seasons bani shes boredom and alwats provides something to
look forward to .. '

Fertile so11 has been given us and plants which will grow under all sort$ of
conditions. purifying the air, enriching the land. storing the sun's ~nergy. and fur
ni shing food, ' f1 ber, and forage for farmers who will learn how to take thEm. An'
abundance of animal life has been arranged for and man has been given the coilforma'"
tionand skill necessary to master and control all of these things. using than as he
will.

In sueh an exciting panorama of surpassing beauty, wi th every forCe of nature
from the tiny ~its of chlorophyl racing around their cells, to the huge draft horses
exerting their strength at command, all subject to man's authori ty and all workill8
for his welfare" we should bow our heads in humble thankfulness for permission to
live in this world and enjoy its goodI1ess,

:But men make their own troubles.. There is plenty of space for, all, but men
choose to swelter in crOwded masses where children have no place to run. where the
sun is shut out by dirty tenements. where nature's plant and animal life is largely
destroyed and the rare b1 ts of man-arranged beauty are guarded by park policemen•.

Care DIIlst be taken that food production be curtailed while thousands of pinched
faces show the effects of malnntrition!. Crime. strikes, wars, envy, hate. ugliness-
almost all of them t:racing back to selfishness and poor adjustment, make man's col
lective intelligence look s1l1y.

M81" we who are iortU1l&te enough to live close to God's great out-of-doors, be
duly thankful for our opportunities.. May we in the coming year. strive ever harder
to appreciate our own blessings, be tolerant with our neighbors and by correcting
our OTm faults see more clearly how others may be helped toward health, happiness,
and contentment.

-----R~ E~ Hodgson, SUperintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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:BOB HODGSON I S F.ARM TALKS

~ R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

Education

Thousands of boys and girls are in school, going "Thru the Mill", from kinder-

garten to college, because it is expected of them, because their parents urge them,

or in some cases, because they want to learn something. I often listen to a bunch of

high school or collage boys talking, and wonder what they get for their time in the

classroom.

Getting an ed:u.cation i alike milking a cow. The milk is there but it takes
effort to get it in the pail. The cow ~ kick and switch her tail, in which case
the less persi stant milkers will be d1 scouraged. The more ski Ilful and diligent
will care for the cow properly and thereby get all the milk she is capable of giving.
Like most of the things men attempt to do, the more intelligent effort that is put
into the job, the more sati sfactory the returns will be.

Everybody laughs at the greenhorn who took a whole crate of nice clean milk
bottles out to the barn and set them beside a cow, expecting her to fill them. Still
many people expect such miracles to happen in other circumstances.

There are men who sit supinely on the shady side of the house among their very
numerous and ever increasing offspring, expecting "The Govetmnent" to feed and clothe
them indefini tely. There are young men who wait for someone to offer them a job and
then kick because the work is too hard, the wBi;es too low, and the time requirements
too exacting, They never think that if their jobs are to conti me, they must earn
all they are paid and something more for their employer or else he won I t take the
trouble to provide them things to do.

The modern idea seems to picture "The Government ll and "Big Business" as cows
which can be induced to give cream if they are banged with the militatool hard enough
and long enough. Our fathers and mothers raised some pretty good cows, but they
won't be good long unless we learn how to handle them.

Copying after their elders, some young people go to school, expecting that the
faculty will be required to force some magic pill down their throats which will make
them "educated", and therefore entitled to a posi tion of cormnand and respect, in
volving, of course, a big salary. This end is undoubtedly desirable, but boys seem
to have the idea that it is smart to make the teacher keep assignments at the minimum
so that the "wise guys" can "get by" with the least effort.

Education is not only a knowledge of facts, but the ability to use them effec
tively for the good of the individual, and also for the good of society. Some young
men and women are getting an education, either in school or out. Others are spending
their energy abusing the cow which might be a grand champion if properly cared for.

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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BOB HODGSON'S F.ARM TALKS

~ R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca. Minnesota

tlindbreaks

I suppose people who have never lived behind a windbreak don't miss it, bu.t it's

like a bathroom in a house~ When one gets accustomed to it, one hates to go without.

Trees around the farmstead g1ve it the appearance of stabili ty and of comfort and

help to make ita home rather than an emergency campsite.

Did you ever drive a car on a windy day? Every time there is a clump of trees

on the windward side. the car heads right toward them. Then when the wind strikes

again, it heads for the opposite ditch. Trees will slow up the hot dry winds of sum-

mer and the biting blasts of winter. They will catch the snow before all of it gets

in the cattle lot and provide shade and shelter for the stock. A good grove will

save fuel enough to p~ each year the cost of planting. In addition. after a few

years it will even help to provide what fuel is needed.

Of course:all this is an old story. It's like the man who kicked the book agent
off the place. \I Su..... e you have a good booy:, but I already know how to fa...-m ten times
better than I'm doin'.11 Most people admit the value of windbreaks, but that doesn't
get &.~ trees planted. Lots of people IIw).shll for a windbreak, but they don't wish
hE\.rd enough to make them get the ground ready and keep the stock from eating all the
buds.

Rented farms offer the hardest problem to solve. Perhaps if the government gets
everything else r~lated so that all are satisfied, it will undertake the windbreak
problem on leased land. Until that happens, it is probable that trees will only be
planted by those who want them badly enough to spend the necessary elbow grease. I
say elbow grease rather than money, because in most parts of the state, trees can be
grown wi thout any cash expense.

People don't even go to the show nowadays without the offer of cash prizes.
Perhaps some contest should be staged for tree growers. The trouble is, it would in
~erest only those who have already learned to like trees. W'nat inducement can be
offered to the man who sees only fenceposts, lumber, firewood, or "brush" in forest
aLd woodlot? Drought has taken a tremendous toll from southern Minnesota trees.
There is almost no natural reproduction anYWhere. What can we do about it?

Parker Anderson, extension forester at University Farm. St. Paul, will be glad
to send anyone plenty of 11 terature on how to plant windbreaks and woodlots. Who can
suggest a waq to get more people sta:i:ted on a. planting program? Will we have to have
Q. "Bank Night" fo~" tree plante::os to keep our state from becoming a desert?

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station. Waseca
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BOB HODGSON'S FARM TALKS ' .

By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent I

Southeast Experiment Station
Waseca, Minnesota

Safety First

It t S easy to believe 'that accidents happen only to other people. Every day we

read how someone was killed or badly injured because of a moment's carelessness, but

it couldn't happen to usJ It's always the other fellow who recklessly riSks his

neck. You would hardly believe some o,f the things I've seen done.

One of the men led the bull out to water and leaned nonchalantly against the

board fence while the old boy filled his tank. When I came up, the man had his back

to the bull who was rubbing his head up and down on his attendant's overalls •. Cer-

tainly, the bull was quiet and had never given rmy trouble, but two big horns, backed

by over a ton of meat, capable of moving wi th the speed and agj,li ty of a cat, set on

a hair trigger temper, is too much like dynamite to fool with.

I like my pipe, but it makes me shiver to see a young fellow unconcernedly puff
ing a cigaret while riding on a load of hay. Of course he doesn't think ~ will
have an accident, but the equipment for which I am responsible is too valuable for
him to learn on. A trail of lighted cigaret bu.tts is another menance, I don't
object to smoking, but I do object to some smokers. Lack of judgment in smoking is
an excellent indication of lack of judgment elsewhere.

Then there's the smart aleck who races hi s motor, slams in the clutch, spins hi s
wheels and waves to his friends in a carefree manner as he races around a blind cor
ner. 1 have seen this dozens of times, but once there was a fire hydrant just in
front of the car. .

Teamsters are hard to find nowadays, and so many "horse herders" seem to think
because they say "Whoa" their team should take root or something. Who knows when a
piece of blowing paper, a gun, or a barking dog will change quiet old Sassafras into
a blind, orazy engine of destruction, ready to tear everything on the place to bits?
I won't forget the time a lady put up an umbrella and the old femily horse, normally
crealdng in every joint, upset the~ and left father, mother, ·the eggs, the
butter, and I spread out like an omelette on the street.

Moder~ living is more dangerous than the buffalo, wolves, and Indians ever were.
Some people seem born under an unlucky star and are always having accidents. Others
seem to be born with the ability to think ahead and avoid the possibili ty of having
something go wrong. A stitch in time ~ save the whole pair of overalls from being
wO'l,lIld around the power take-off, and the cat who stayed inside when the neighbor's
dog came over I probably saved all ni ne of her 11ves.

---R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
S()1JtheA.~t E'U>8ri.,i".lt Station. Waseca
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In recognition ot their outstanding interest and leaderehip

1D 4-H conaervatlon and wild lite aotivities 4cl'iD8 19~70 about 15tl

b"i8 and g1t-la repre.enting eyery count," in JI1nne8ota are having a

~da7 outing and prcgxeam in It.Boa State Parko !he ~amp began !'huraao

dar evening, SepteD:be:- S3p and w111 oontinue through Somdayo ~10 ~a

the rourth annual 4QR oonserTatlon oamp in Minnesota Which was the

ttrat stat~ to have a 4~H oonservation project v Mo~e than torty states

have tollo••4 s~lto

Lectures and i",eld trips by wellokno'irD torestry Q:ld oonserft

tion authoritles p reports by the 4-8 delegates themaelves on their

m6'wlOO8 and ach1evelD9nta in oonse!'vation workD :-ftCJ'efLtiono and d8\f<ltione>

a1 services make up the prcgramo Included on ~~ camp s~af'r are Statit

4DR Club Leader To Ao EX-1oksonJ 4~H Agenvs Ao J o EittlesonD Ami Wessel D

Mildred Sohenck" May Sontag. lten:leth Wo Ingwalaono Ho Ao pnug,,1loeft o

and Ro Ho 01bersonj Pa:t'ker 0 0 A91derSOD.ll extension torester~ Wo l(l Brecken...

ridge. University of Minnesota ~oclog1st; George McCullougho Uo 8 0

B1ologioal SurveYj and William JIu.."'1oh reprossnta';'1'f8 ot the state Oon~

ler~ation Departn:.ent" Rever .nd Cha:r.las Swendella will have charge of

relig10us .ernces Sunday m04"fl1~ a ~ PI"eaohera t Grove to .

'!'rips for delegatee have been provided by a prominent ]I1nneao

apolia sportsman", each c(\\mty 1f1 th e 'iU.~1fisd 4".,H f;,oneervation pro""'

gram b0ing dJ.:owed to send one 1';0;1' and Ot.l6 g:l.rl o 8cme addltiona'. trips

have been provided by 100al 18aa~ Walton ~oup. and other agenc1es o



Be.~1 Bu.rea'U
Un1vel'slty Fa~
St, l'aul M.1nnesota
Sept 24", 1937

~
I

~ latast aDd tort7-tittb SmprDved hortl~ultura1 L~troduot1on

ot the II1mesota Ag1'i~ult'l1:f>al Expe1"iment station 18 It new piokling ftc;>

r1et1 ot ouoU1llbe:rn whioh bal been named/) "M1.n~u· c. Acoording to Dro Ao Bo

IUtCbtna. atation vegetable br.eder r ~he M1nou bears its first fruit

","ral daJ'a ahe.d ot ar41na17 vuietiea and :L8 a heavy producer of OU""

.-beN .ape.lalll adapted tor whole o small D .weet and SOUl' piokle. and

tor small .110.4 pi.le.,) '!'be ".rlety also _., be uaed tor d1lla and

t~ .-11 hem .Uoiag ouoUJIber~()

!he .bulIl baa _U Yinea with 8bo~t internedes D and the fr',its

are ..:11 aDd uaual17 blo0k7 with blunt eDda Q the,. are 8mooth and have

.-11 1IIl1W spin•• ID the 1IUl11 piGkl1ng atage, but the.e spine. are

.atl,. gone .t the luS_dill or ellcingatage c TlA, young fruit i8

...en wi th lighter .'JI1pes while the ripe ou"uabera are nearly whit.

or I1p' ,.110. At tbl aall pickling .tage, \M ouOUJlbera a".?age

.~, a lDehea long and men mature frau 5 W 8 lnoMan !'be JI1nou ha~

Dot 0D17 ahOWIl up well In station teats g but during the lut 3 rear.

u. bad .lde....pr.ad trial by oOJllll.,rclal and amateur growr. who haft

"ported tavorab17 and .eked that tn. variety be intJl(lduoedo

J)rt> Hutchins 18y8 the EMU waa dewloped trma • ououmber rec,

..IY84~ Jtuae1a in 1928"
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Ne..s W~B.U.

University ,arm RELEiSE
St o Paul 0 ilinnesotn
Septo 24 0 193~ Im~iatG

U~er the sloganD f:Xn(.J your Hybrid C"'''''A'l~ "eerle~ of field

d""8 for f'armez>s which began in Ileeker county last week ...111 be cono

t1nued Saturday e.nd next v3ek through the oooperaticn vf th~ Minnesota

Agricultural Expbrbl&nt station, the )(:tnne~ota Or'op TJi1l'j."'Ov'9ment a880~~,-:,

tiono eight leading seed companies and the Agricultural Fxtens1o!1 Bern

nOSe

Oarl Ohr15tia.xisonD lie... Rlchlando 'f;~esday:" September P.8 D ano'Cher will

be held in Fillmore county on th3 f.rm of Adolph HJmbAs [i Rushford D th~

final event coming on T.hursdaY8 Sept,embe~ 20v in Goodhue county on the

farm of A:nd,~e'W to HoverstadD D""nnisono Ro ~(' CrimD agronl')m1,st of the

experiment sta.t1c~'l and extsns10n gerviceD U"11verll\it'1 F~'MDD is in chargeD

and all interested ~a~~~ ~ ~~~te4o In @orn t~1al plots vl'lted

on these tours are being gr~wn n~ariy e1 ditf.er~nt ~r1eties ot oornD

including 44 hybl':tds supplied by the seed oompe.ni~uID 12 b,.'brida fi-om

th~ Minnesota Bnd, Wisconsin Exper:".mellt stations and 3 standard open"

pollinated £a~ var1et1esu
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lews Bureau
University Farm
St o faul v Minnesota
Sap t ') 24 D 1937

RELEASE

Immediate.,..... .

A Jlinneaota dairy grsduate in 1935; J Or) 01800 D stn Paul D

has been appointed instructor in tho U~1verslty Fa~ dalry division/) suc

oeedlng Po Eugene Belson who reoently accopted a position at Kansas

State Oollege (, 1Ir 0 Olson hl.s heen amployed Llll the laboratory ':}f the

.1nne8ot~ State Food and Dairy Inspection service tor the last 2 years

In his new p081tlon he will ca:rTy on tea.ohing and research in dairy

bacteriology in collaboratlon wi th Dr (, liD Macy, JIr, Olson ware graduat"d

f':r-cm Edison High School o J(innes,polla,) and nmv lives at 517 AsburYlJ 81.

Paule;

'WIlliam It) Roberts o of: Sharon p Ten!lc,1 will spend the coming

year in graduate. 'Work in the dal.t"y di.,.,i8~OIl making a 8 tudy of market

milk problems under Professor VI .. Be) O~}lnb9 and Dr! rJac10 A graduat.:e of

the Un1ve:'sit,~]" of Tennesses
c
- iII' RolH'!·ts 18 at University Farm on a

fellowship g~ante~ by tLa American Dai17 and los Ore~ Uaohkn~ry and

Supplies association A Ml~ ..ne scta dairy gl"adue.te D Philip R1.ve!"~r 'Cih.J
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~. Ne9S .l3lZ.!'op,u
Un1versi ty Fe::::'m
St"l Paul M1nl1.Ell::04;Qv
Sept" 25 D 193'1

Til"? !ltude~t judg!ng ~ee.me from Un1vsrsJty Farm w111 l3a:~ry Minne""

sota"s 31)lor3 il. inter<oollag:tate contests today (Mo~t1.ayo Sept" 27) at

the Waterloo Dairy ~attle Oongress~ Waterloo - ~~wa, Beth teams left

Univera 1ty Fsrm S"anday mcn-ning i._

A dairy cattle jUdging team, co~o.hed by Nat ll(J Al1en r dairy
.

1nstruutor g University FarmJ will compete with teams fron other midwest

atatee,) Members are Kenneth Ji111er i) BOl"thfieldj Vernon Baldwin,,., Elmorej

Chester Allen[\ Gilbert, end John Hanks o Elmore", BankB 1. a juni01'D

~he others betng seniors In last year~s oontest at Waterloo the Hinne=

sota team placed th1:,d, All of th3 e year's members have b4d consider

able experience in 4-H olub judgingo ~ same te&m will compet.e next

month at the latlonal Dairy Show~ Columbus, Oh10,

A noree judging teamj) l30ached by A:) L Harvey b aaa latent profes...

sor of animal h~sb4ndrYr will take par~ in ~h~ first anou&l eol~egiate

Belgian Horse judging conteat p sponsored in connection wi th "~~ lJat1 onc->

a1 Belgian Horse ShowD .1t~ $300 in aaah prizes offered by the Bel~lan

Draft Forse Corporation of"AmericaQ

'fem.)ers ~)t this team inolude Roland Ho Abraham Olivia" Clifton
L G\istafson,,, Gonv~.ck, John Tlmperley i , Kinneapolis) -Allen II, fiOff D
Fergus Fal1!~ Lester I,erud" Twin Valley£) and Arthur Do MagnussonI' Chisolm,.
alternats The thrS3 first named are "entors and th~ other jU"11orso

Abrahf'''l1 wa! :tormer13 a stt:1te 4.-,H ~lub judge - Guetafson was a
mambel" of 'the Clearwater ()(."unt'l 4...,J:l team whioD took na tlonal honors at
Chit)e.go where he also won h:'gh ind:t. vidual ;-.1de. ,.ng htmors ,) lkft was a
.ember 0t last '3ear's coll&ge dalI"'Y ca-ctle jUdging '"'eam and winner ot
the 1'OOll)avR medal as best sllr.>£.rotmd judg~ i:1 the Wtmpus")ont.'9st Lerud
was a 111e1:11bE.r of the Orookston Aggie team w:u!tlh. wen the staten.ide sub...
oollegiate oantsst. e

Ho Ro Sea.t'les D extens iorL da1rymano Un1lrersi ty Farm, 1. 8uper1n=
te""dent of dairy cattle at: the WQterloo shOWn ~ post h9 has h~ld for
leveral 'leal'S ()

(.)f~~(}
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:: :By .R.I. Hodgson.. Superintendent ::
Southeast ~riment Station

Waseca, Minneaotf\
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OBSERVE BELEASE DATE
.ednes~ October a7 1937

"Song of the Lone some HA.rrow

.o~tho fields are left deserted,
Jare trees stA.nd in grim endurMce,
1t'~od8 ~e pi led Along '~he fence rows.
Leave. are stripped from broken corn stalke.
Heralding ·the end of summer,
HerA.14lng the coming winter.
Still 11m lett without protection.
Lett for88ken in the meadow.
Left where last the farmer used me,
Left tUlano", drifts in to hide me.

Once when '1 was new and shi~,

'resh wi th paint and \'lO rth some ~oney,

Care was taken for I!\V' welfare.
Oare that I eould not be broken,
Care that I should work precisely.,
A'·1JI¥ purchaser intended,
Leveling the cloddy cornfield.
S1Iloothlng out the humps and hollow.
Lett" plows and 'lheels of tractors,
tlaklng ready eve17 seed bed.
Making ready fIVery acre,' .
'lor the seed the farmer sO?1ed there,
Helping it to lIP rout and prosper.
Helping it to root securely.
Helping it to make a profit.

)Jow 1 ' m old. My bolts A.re rusty.
Ever" Joint is loose and feob1e.
!very tooth is ';'forn and blunted,
"017 bar is Beamed and shak:Y.
)Jo~ I'm thrown aside. discardedJ

Left to rot ~id tho thistlos,
,Use and ago destroyed ~ beR.uty,
Lack of care destroyed ~ value,
Now I'm left alone~ neglected.
Ina corner of the meadow.

Cold winds blow and snowflakes nutter,
All the wild things seek for shelter"
Phea.SNlts crOl1ch wi thin the thickets.
Oottontails Mve sought their burro"1s,
Horses drowse 'by well-filled mangers.
Cattle chew their cuds in comfort,
Menfolk hover near the firc.•
I alone am left neglected,
t who helpod to make them hap'DY.
r who helpod to gro~ their living,
All ~ claim for oare neglected,
All Jq usefulness forgotten, ..-R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
I Rom Just a lonesome harro~, Southe~st Experiment Station.
Rusting., rotting 1n the me~do,.,.... "teea.

#" News :Buroau
.Un1versl ty J'nm
St. PaulKlnnesota. ,
September 25 1937I

r;
I
I



the weather be next Thursda¥1 tt ,"How much oats will I get from 39 acres of rented

1&11d, part peat and 'P8rt hillyT"ttfhat's the matter -,nth my cow?" "How can I kill

••

4·

•.."••

•

OISDV.I RlW.SE DATE
Yednes4Br October 20 1937
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'1 By' a. J. Hodgson.,- Sttgerintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

'·"8.seo:a, !linnesota

, Angleworms

!o answer correctl¥ all the questions propounded to medurin~ an ordinary year.

at least twO Solomons ClUld be needed. "How~ tons in my haystack.,lt ttlhat will

lews Bureau
Un!ve%'sity J'arm
St.Paul M1nne80~

'September 25 1937

Whatt s eating J1f trees?" tflhere do angleworms go when it's dry "eather?rt

The last question was a new one. I asked t"TO or three pol1 tlcians who should

know all the answers, but they hadatt seen it in the book of inst~~ction•• At last I

turned to the encyclopedia we bought on the installment plan, and strangely, it

answered the question.

During dry weather, angloworms (listed under earthVTOrms) curl up in a ball and

W9.i t for raln. TMt must have reqUired a lot of patience these last fe<:r yea.rs, but

then, as I remember it. we waitod wol In wet ,.,-oathcr tho ~orm8 come to tho surface

to eat a load of vegetable mattor a.nd void a load of SI1bsoil. Then they go under-

g:'Ound Md reverse the -process •

•\ngle~rmB do not come do'."ln in the ra.in, but sometimes'7hen they get up on top

0:' the '10 rId and the cra.w1ing is good, they Bot off on trips of a.dventure, sup-posed1y

searching for mtes or new cll:W' to conquer. As "T1th their hUJDB.J1 contemporaries.

lDNt1' of these trips enid in dise.eter. e8")OciAlly \'Then the traffic is hea.vy.

An angleworm is A. dt8"lstive tube. surrounded by A. segmented body, with rC1't1

blood in the ci reula.tory system and a gAongl1on for tl. brain. They a.re sens! ttve to

light, but have no e,res., On eA.ch segment a.re 4 bristles which, aid in cra~ling.

In traveling through the earth, they literAlly "eat their ~It. moistening the hard

spot, ud then s"Allowing them~ Modern angle'VOrms wi th heal thy' A.Jroetites must Mve

b84 to'., in a big yay-



~, ..

OBSERVE RELlilASJll DATE
Wednesdey October 20 1937

Just back of the "mouth end" of an anglewOrm is an enlargement ca.lled the saddle.

At the proper time, eggs are laid in this saddle. and carried unti 1 they hatch into

tiny new worms 1/16 of an inch long. According to the book, it takes about 2 years

to grow a good anglewrorm. Ten or a dozen eggs are laid every other day or so until

the saddle is full, so evidently the animals are ex~remely ~rolific. '

The book sa,ys tha. t Charles Darwin estimated 53,000 angleworms per acre of garden

soil. If you don't believe it, make your own count. These worms \'fOuld bring up

enough subsoil to cover an acre to a depth of 2 inches in 10 years.' They were

nature's method of cuI tivation, subsoiling, aeration, and conservation, long before

men and tractor plows were invented. Thay still pla.v a most important 'Dart in making

so11 fertile. Scientists 8~ tM.t lltOrms feel no patn and that if the back end is

torn off,. ~he front end wrill replace it. Three cheers for the anglewormsl Hip, hip

--they haven't any.

--R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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News Bureau
Un!verd ty Faro
St. Paul Minnesota
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OBSIRVE ULlASE DATE
Wednesd~ October 13 1937

Planting Tree Seed

Tho story of JA.ck and the Beans talk al...,~s ,q,ppe.'tled to me. As.q, 11 tUe jigger

I planted beAnS, but apparently they were not the right lrftnd, for I didn't find any

giants or golden harps. lfhen came the age when ail fairy stories were bosh, tit

only for little kinds. Now (perhRps I'm in ~ second childhood), the story holds a

much deoper mea.ning. Planting good seed AJld tending it brings rewards.. Perh~ps it

m:n't be A. hen that lEW'S golden eggs--but \Tho can eat a golden egg? PIel\sure , satis-

faction, and a sense of accomplishDent m~ be more v~uab1e.

Johnnie Appleseed ~'ts an odd fellow ~o roamed the frontier forests plAnting

orcMrds. Folks cA.lled him crazy, but perhaps he cUd !!lore to better living condi.

tions for the next generation than n~ of those ~o felt f,q,r superior to him. I'd

like to be tha.t kind of crazy·. At leA.st, I'm going to plant tree seeds wherever and

'7henovor I CAn. It rs fun.

This fall I collected black wnlnuts. In,q, hole 2 inches deep, the nuts were

laid, side b,y side, in rows. SOMe had the hull on nnd some not, but none of them

h,q,d been ~ried. The s~od covored a space aloost 2 feet Bqu~re and they were covered

ry:th dirt, sooe leaves, and n piece of old screen. I dori't ~t to st~rve the

squirrels, but they'll have to hunt their own food. I picked these nuts or begged

them from friends, so I!m going to protect ~~em.

Abou t next Mrw, I'll uncover the bl\bics to soc ",h,q,t hl'l:opened. By that time

most of them should be eplit and show sprouts boginning to gro~~ These I ~11 pl.<l.nt

Wherever there is roon for n nice tree. ~d then hope that enough ~oiBture will fAll

to give theD A ~od start. A year from now they should h.<l.ve a t~~ root, at least

3 feet clown. O~.ks, hickories And 0 thor t;:tp..rooted trees m~ be htUldled the BJU:le ~.
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Ie have tried plAnting sprouted black ~lnuts

QBSDRVE RltllSE DATI
Wednesday October 13 1937

n10ngsidc 6-foot whins dug up in

the 'WOods. Ten yel\rs later the nuts had outgrO"fIl the trl'lJlsp1ants. It uSUI'\lly seer.ts

to set a tree back a long WB18 to'cut a. t~p root and it's almost impossible to dig

them wi thout doing sO;.

An7 number of trees ~ be started in a "nurser,y~. Most people Cqn fin~ a

spare spot of sor.te 80rt--even a flo~r pot will do--and the seed, tons of it, is

free to anyone who ca.res to pick it up. Of course you CM ~ trees from a. com-

mercial nurser,y, ~nd you will if you get interested, but they ~n't be quite as

much fun as gromng your o"'l!l·nbabies~.

There is so much to le~rn a.bout tree~. Sone, such as the elc, shed their seed

in the sprine And it is best if planted at once. SOMe a.re ea.sy to propagate and

others require speciAl ·care. It's a real achievecent to learn the "how" p.nd then

the "why". It's an inexpen~lve fom of outdoor sport.

As I write this, the little girls nre caking labels ~ich they ~ll paraffin.

Md nail on lath stakes to cark where they plant their tree seeds. In an hnur they
butternut

rn~e a nice collection of bass~ood, hAckberr,y, Dountain ash, burr oAk,jblnck ~lnut,

nnel buckthorn. Who knows? PerhAps soce of the se seeds ,.,.i11 grow into boanstalks

on which they can climb to sonethinc fine A.nd oorth-while.

--R•.E. Hodgson, Su~erintondent

Southeast Expericent StA.tion, Waseca
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1 ~,L J. Hodg80n.. Su:oerlntendentt
SoUth'8l\lt Ixperlment Station· :
l' .Ieca. Minne80ta :
'.•

larm J'rul t

Allover 8outhernll1nne80ta there are orchards, but how few of them are properlJr

cared for. Who can stop in the midst of seeding or corn planting to 8~rA..Y a few

treel? Perhap8 this year the worms won't be 80 ~dl The grain 1. certainly more

important than the apples and besidel tho ol~ spr&y'or is bU8t~dl

At the same time there are boys and. men. idly waiting for lomeone to come along

and. give them a Job. .. isn't Bomeone enterorls1ng enough to offer to "Prune, spr~,

and care for a string of orchards for s~ ha+! the frut t? It should oa;:r nicoly for

labor and equipmon t and. in almo at every oase. orchard owners ",ould get fa.r moro frui t

than they do now, and be relieved of a Job most of them don't oare ~or. A "County

Orchard Specialist- with a few helpers could mako a good income for himself and those

lle 10",08 out of what now largc17 goeR to 't'fOrlQS.

!he farm, mOle mortgage I now p~ the interest ,on. has a half dozen docrepi t.

"lsea8ed. and almost def'lmot apple trees. The place has been rented for cash over a

J.ong period, uS. th one-year leA-leS and a fairly frequent ohange of teDants,. Under

suel'. a plan of operation, who ltOuld ever think of carla« -'f<)r treelll, shrubbery, fruit,
. .'

or flowers? SU11. 1.Vhen !he Mr.s. asks me to carry acae JIlIl)'l'O ~ed fru1 t dOTfll to the

cellar. I look over the rows of cans and Jplow that health, satisfaction. and enJoy-.
mont for the whole fami1T has como from our garden and orchard here at the Station.

!he fA.m \'lith the old dead apnletrees will have to be ren~d--for the present
at least--butI mmt a tenant who will prize an orchA.rd more than he ",auld a quarter
acre of poor pa,stu.rf:'. lim planning a list of apples and plums and where to put them.
!he old. diseased trees will be 'burned and some of the best new vA.rieties \1111 be
plante4, cultivA.ted, And ~rotected from ~~bbits--or el~el Some~v I ~ WAnt to live
on tha t tarm..

~-R.lB.Hodpon. 8u.y)orintendent
Southeast Jlxperlment StAtion" Waseca

;]
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Stressing the fact that the production ot sheep and lambs is

one of this stateOs major indust::-1es<l PC) A, Anderson,) Unlv~l"'slty Farm

specialist in sheep and secretary of the Minnesota Sheep Breeders asso

ciat10J1 0 1n .h statc.cJenS;; tC'day:, called attention to a taro~ea6hlng prOc>

gram launched in the interest of lamb growers and feeders" and hown

as the I1ational Lamb Event~;

"'The I'atlonal La"1b Event Dtt said JIr,) Anderson t "il;i a coopera""

tivo effort in which lamb interestsD headed 1>7 the Ifat'.onal Wool Gro......

ers assGc1,atlonD have joined with marketing agencles p processors and

distributor. to move lamb more rapidly into oonsuming channels The

f.et that the fall lamb marketings will be larga aM that greater

atw.bi11ty CDt lamb prices is essential" prompted this effort"

wll1nnesota should be interested 1n a movement of this sort

beoau.e it 18 a surplus lambt"producing state A.pproximately 4.0 per

oent ot the lamb produced annuall, on 1ts famns :'8 oons' ....'utd out~1d.

of the state-; !he present undertaking ahou'.d be tJ)J.' ~:<3k~: ~sl':tstlmce

to our lamb md:lstry •

T'.J.8 )lationa! Lamb Event moved into high gear this w~ek &b=

cordl1"_g to Mr" AndersonDwith the announoement ot thii.t afH,iiva partici

pation by the National Assooiation of Poed Oh,ine the Jational As

,oclation of Retail Grocers. and the Rational Association Gf Retail

.8.~ :Jaa1ers~, Coordinating all activities ~8 the Bational Llve Stock

end Meat Boardc ..hich rlpre sents all branches l)t thtc 1iv.stock and

_at industryv Working closely with the various interests i. ths

(more)



Institute ot American lIeat Packers 0

-This nat1onu w1de effort in behalf of lambvw oontinued Ir o

Anderson·. Raffords the opportun1ty to mo~e tullyaoqua1nt tne Amerin

.can house~·:..fe 111 th the :act that the quality of the lamb oom1~ to

market at the present t1me 1s unusually hIgh[l and that lamb 18 a good

buy 0 Lamb 11 beooming DKlre and more popular wi th houee..! ves because

they ere better Informed a8 to its many possibilities in the menu.,

They have learned that it has a deliciou8 navar, that it oO'l'binee

well with other foods. and that all cuts can be prepared by the two

.asiest method8-~roa8t1ng and bro111ngo·

Mr,) .Ar.derson said the present""day pop-u.larlty c.f l'llllb is due in

part to the tact that 80 many new cuts have bt.6n intro4u~ed in ~ecent

years f and that lamb 18 reoognized as being h1gh in food ';alue,.

During the past 6 years the per oapita use of lamb has inoreased 12

f,~n" ce~t over the prev10us 5-year pe rlod n
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RELEASE

L'12lrtedla te

Oc Lo Hankinson research assistant in dairy chemistry at

UniY.r84~y Farm~ will leave Ootober 1 to b~~am$ assistant production

unager of the Te111n8<->Be1le Vernon companyo 01e:veland;. Ohio n a large

JI18D.ufacturer c.: dairy ;/i'oducts and a subsidiary ot the National Dairy

Products oompany"

»r,o, Hankinson has been at University Farm during tLe past

1ear as research aS818tant and studying toward a doctor'; s degree in

chemistry under Dr" L, S Palmer" Dul-1ng the year i935e ,36 n Mr ... Hankin

son was dairy teohnician at the Oalifornia Experiment Statiotl, Davis D

Calitornia~ He holds a maste180s degree in dairy produots ~~'orr~ Connect1

cut State Oollege ,
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Immediate--=w _

Indexing at 87 [) Septarribar price~ paid producers £0:;''' i-l;:nr.J.O=

sota~s 16 prinoipal farm oom:;r'Jd1.ties m.aintained the samE' genel'a.l

level as in August D says the inontJ:fiy price s·tiatement 1seuad ~.;;cda~

by Wo C, Waite and Vi B,.. Garver of the division of AgI·loultUI·a]. eoo..

nomics" Un!.vel'S 1ty Fa:a:m Tile general level of prices fo'l.' tlle J.15

commod1ties was 87 per cent' of the September average tor the threeu

~10Ugh the livestock commc11tles indexed ~t

110 last month p ~rop8 prices were only 79 arA Iivestoek products 83 0

Unit pureMs iog power fOl' September D howeverD lnU1 101 as

compared with th9 bas" period in 1924.....26. Prioes cf commoc.:1.t1el;!!

tnat farmers buy for Iiv1ng and production were enough lower la.st

month th6.n during t;he same month of the base y's ars to mere tlwn otfe

set the lS<>point ci1'op in the farm pr1c$ 1OO6:&':( report Waite and Garver 0

September calves, 1ambs~sheep, dai!7 products, poultry products p

oatE. barley, and nax were above their August J.Elvels, Offsetting

the~e wel'e decllnes in th.3 prices of hogs D oattle [) wheat,... eornb and

1''18:1 and ~sJ!ecla.lly potat.}es '

Orop price declines represent seasonal Changes o aooentuated

by adjustment to the larger nsw orops" saY8 Waite and Garver The

inorease in oats 8~d barley pr10ec appear to refleot the pressure ot

demand for these feed grains for 11vestook per.d1ng al'rival ot new

corn

Hog and oattle prices declined trom AUgln~t lUI mark..,t:1nga in,)

oreased and demand alowed up due to hot weather The lambs-sheep

price advanced sligh~lYD due apparently to strong demand tOi!' feeders"

A.t .80 86 they were at the highest fo:r any September since 1929 ~e

(more)
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Following are September farm commodity prines and oomparisons I

~e prices aI'S as reported by Minnesota prodncers to the Federal Crop

Reportino; Service through Paul H, Kirk., federal<-·atate f'arIL. _tatls-

tl~lanp St Paul~

Wheat (bu'l) 1·,04 1,,14

Corn a 1,90 ,97

Oato " ,,24 023

Barley • ,,52 ,)50

Rye • 65 ,6g

Flax III 1 90 1 ,84

Potatoes~ 42 , ?5

Hogs (~wt) 10,90 11 80

Cattle ~ 8,,00 8 30

Calvee Sf b 80 a -'0
!'8J'tl.bs, .sheep It;' 8 86 tJ r',ew .• ) • eJ

Cl1.16keli~ \11» ",16 ,15u

:lggB (doz • nI8S ,1'75j

Butteri'st (lb) 035 33

Ray (Ton) 5,,95 5,,68

JI11k: (ewt) 1 0 80 1,.,75

Sept,) 15

:",-.

Aug, 15 Sepl:;, 15 September
1936 1924<->26

1018 1 0 24

,98 )91

1)38 <,36

,,93 ,,56

,//1 ,,'77

, i fiB 2,,19..
I,.&) ,84

10,00 10,,59

6 ,20 6,,12

7 60 9,,17

'7 8':' 10,,92. ,

:"'32 .,1'79

,209 ,,29

03'('/ ,.41

8,90 12.~OO

~),,98 2 ,21
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St" Paul~ llinnesota
October 51) 1937 !mIlsd1s.t e$I. ••

Jl:&.nnesota turke7 pZ'IJduc..el"s a.nd dealeI's will have ali cppor"

tun1ty to learn how to grad~ birds according to rederal etar da.:ds

and to earn federaJ grading licenses at a statec:>1flde '1'urkey Grading

School to be conducted Li toht1eld r Oct\iber 18 all'- 19
L
! announcc~

Dr, Wo Ao Billingsl) ext-ension ~aterina!'lan~ani! turkey ali·- ~la11st(l

Vn1vers1t,- Farm" St '..' Pel;';;.:'. ;

»tiring this 2..day scheel to be conduoted by !llomas Reitz of

the Burea\:. or Agriaultural E~onom1aa U'; S Department C't Agr10ultura D

lnatruo';"1on will be given on the vB.rioue U g,) grades of tUl'keya

Dr n Billings states that the school 18 tt.> be practical .:n 8"161":1' sense

It aDd will be ot grea t value to &'"1y turkey grower who wishes to know

about grading birds The obJoet of the sahool is to promote more

un1to:"m marketing thro~1h thin and other turkeyvo.growiug states where

$.ihools are being held,

Fol~owing the completion or the 8~Gol~ an examination will

be g1ven D and those who sueoassfully pass it will be granted a license

to do federal gradingo T'his w111 entitle them to use federal grades

on the bird! thoy market or handle_

Au event ot interest;) to b4'J held in Litchf1eld the night of

Octobsr 18 w111 be the banquet of the Meeker County '1'ul'kf}:f C::t'Ovl7ers

Persone interested h: ~ttcnding the shhool may J:' egi Pta· bY'

writing to Ralph W'1 Wayne.) coun;y agr1~ultural agent,; Litch'ield,

t atatas Dr" Billing']"
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St, Paul M~nr~sota

October 5" 1937

RELEASE

Immediate
~.-

Threa Jllnnesota ol"eame:r-y wOl~kers who have been gi:"&uted dairy

co~~c: certificates by ths dairy dlv~aion at U~lvers1ty Farm ~er&

aDnWDct'd today by Prof-ssst.1r W. B" Oombs

DaDielsC>D Creamery CompanYr, Groove Cltyj Irvin Hatlestad Bensen

1!',d1.''le Company, Benson; and Robert W Kruger Kingston Cooperat1ve

Creamery assoclat~on;, Dassel",

Dairy school certificates are award.ed only to t',andidatea who

have com:.-,:'eted a c:r-e8Jl8ry ope~ators ()ho.-'C course at Uni7ersl ty Farmo

and who later have successtuJ.l,. operated a creamery;, cheese factoryp

or other dairy manuf'actur".ng plant tor a perlod of one year i/ and who

show speclal skl1l and efficiency., !he three men mentloned have domo

Jleted a mort oourse within the last two ofjr three YdarSt)

Professor Combs announced that 'I.':he Btght Weeks f.,~eamery Opera

tors Shor, Course for the coming wlntel" ..111 b~ held January D to

.reb 2, Attendau"e ,,111 bll limlted ~ appllc£.l1ts w1 th at 16ast one

7eu of practlca1 dalry manufacturing experience and who can meet the
educatlonal requirements t~ entranee" An70ne deell'ing mor6 eomplete
lnforatlJ)D should write IIr ' Combs,> dairy division, University Parmo
St. Paul

Dr, W" E" Pete~seno 8,ssooi.te professor of dair-y husbandxoy[l

UDlv6rslty Permo w111 be a SpeaB9r at the Interstate Vetertnary asso=
elation meeting at Sioux 01tyo Iowa" Frlday: O~tcber 15, l):r:, Peter"
sen's aUbject will be~ ":Feeding in Relatlon to Animal Diseases"·; Be
wl1l deal partlcularl,. with the part played by maUlUtrl tlon and poor
feedlng praotices In animal disease problems[' especially diseases
arialng fro. deficiencies of mineral. and v1tamln8~

{ ~_.' ,t"



wId-vars! ~""'J loaJ:'Jli
St-, Paul, Minnesota
October 5'1 1937, 1!mrediate

Oaledonla D )linn.-c o Strlking evidence of the serlousness of

ettoslon in sou. theastern 1lI1nnesotav and of the etfectl'Veness of trees

.and grass in protecting thA so11 against WQshing v is presented in a

study completed reoently 1n the Beaver Oreek Soll Oon8ervatlon Ser

vice watershed project neftI' here, ~nounces Po L, H1ggihs, project

manager.. fhe study waa oonduoted by I J Nygard.;, H,) L .. Thomas and

Lo E0 Bul1ard~ all members ot the 5011 Consarvatlon Service staffa and
consisted of an exhaustive survey of eroslon condltlons on upland 8011s
having different types ot cover hl the Beaver Creek area"

So11 borings made on ~ltivated land and oomparea with borlngs
made on "rl.rgln soil on similar slopes and soll types revealed that an
avaro.ge or 3 0 51 inches ot topsol1 has been lost trom each 'lcre ot cuI..
tlvated upland lolls since ~he area 1JLS settlod" aecordlng to the studyo

OnlY' 0.96 inch ot topsoll has been lost trom op1m pasture land
durlng the 89Jn~ per10dr .h11e practically no soil whatsn8ver has been
lost trom. f.()l>~sted lar.d o the stu.dy- revelI.f

Gullied areas were also found to be more trequ8lLt in cul t1vated
J.and than in grassland and i'orested land, It was found that ~ '7,,6 per
~ent of the cultivated S'.tea o!»served were gul11ed J wh1:.e only .('i6
per cent or the open pasture sitea weI''' gullied"

Gullies 'Mere fOUdd to be practlcally non-exiatent In wooded
areas except where ooncentrated run¢ott from cultl~&ted land above
had heen poured into ~te8ply sloping woods;

SJ.nee the first settlers oame into '\;he country in 18540 the
agg:r~gate 80:t1 loss on the 17n037 acres ot oult!vated land in the
watershed has been 8i\722~)800 tone or approxiDliltely 5:"2 ""OXi'!5 p6:tt acre D
8ccordlng to the '3 tu1'1"

LIn other words" one generation o,f plO\'t'lng and cultivat1::lg
up aud down hill bas destroyed about one""thlrd of the prodllctive
topsoil • the authors state ~n their report, "Either the farmer!
of ~ region must apply every tool ~t their d1apoaal c suoh a8 ter~

racing, strip cropplngg and the growing of leguIhes L. grasses; and
trees, or .nother two or three generations wl11 see the farms oom
pletely ru1ne~o·



i'~"'d .~\l.&.·S,.l7,c,

Univ~:n>dl t-s' Far.tJ
stn Paul" Mtnoosota
Oetobe':" 6 1937 '';!'. (1e11 S

,.0 193'7

A fifth or a century of tinnesota Ju.'il1o.lo' l"ivestoek Sho~=:

will have ~ollad arO'lU3d ",.hen the twar. oJ ~ '. th annual sUv'W begins at s.outh

St~ Pau1~; MtJ'nday morningo !"ovembelj 8

Day D Jovem't''t:lr 11 Q

And;., ali 11$ to be e' }ted ot an e\.; .' that hlJ.";' a very

smal:&. beginning and J8ar by year ha~ grown L"1 size and scope, the 1937

version of the st:atel1ide event wlil be ':i::he large~rl.; yEl'u; ';;0 OCCUl'" Frl'l.ll

that advance entries of 4JJi clu",) livesY~ook tl·1a lea1" total usll over

lolOO(J while final entries in the 1936 shew were g44" Oontrasted to

this is the fi.:ast ahoY held 20 ySar's agCl when" acoording to '1'( A Eriok...

son, state 4·,B club leader" Univel1 .Jity FaI'm g St" PaUl" only 29 baby

'I

state

(more ~

Olub Leader Erickson a ..'ld his staff ot ,ta't:8 'alub agents annually direct

the educe. ti onal program of the shmi, Irwin .cKay il now a breeder of

Shorthorn cattle at Delh1 0 Minnesota, showed the c~pionsh1p baby beet

at t:hc first junior 11vestock sho1r()

On over 1 0 000 farms in Minnesota and 16 W1seon~1~ ccun~iea

in which 4~H boys and girls are eligible to enter livestock!l club boy.

and girls are putting finish and oondition on eIJ.tI'ies of baby beeve8 0

market plgs v lambs,) &.'1.d poultryr. No n:>vl'lSe! in mowing animals are

these club showmenI' for ~h8 animals -;rhlch have ,",,0:1 t~lps to the junior

livestock show for them 1tust have bes'11 awarded honors in C{')uc'''1... ·y tau-s,

.qnd '~~e boys aDd girls themselves must; have plaf}ed high in Bhowmanship

ability,.



In accordance with trad1 tionp the auotion Gt,;;l~!) of all

entrles of the choioe market 11vestook will climax tb.~ jUil1o!' showo

Last Jear Q
• aale nett.d $66D 868 0 49$ the goal tor this year~s sale 1•

• '100 000D those 1n cbarge &nn01mca 0 Spir1ted bidding tor the ehampiorto

ship baby beet last yearD Sho~2. by 1188 Leo~ Padel:or~ of AustinD

Mower eouatYD ran ita sale price up to apPTQx:i.nBtely ~lD500 .

'!'he general program tor th8 show this :rear tol10"as

JloBdayo lfovemb~l" 8c>-Pl..-spa1'8.t1on dayy Tu.esdaYD Novembar 9·-, '.,V>dgL'1.g baby

beeves and poultr:n Wednesday, Ifovl:"mber 10c-",,,judging pigs 911"'. lrohb8~

!'h:ursdayD lovembGl" 11,-,,>\ JG.uoti on of 1111 e ntrie S j Monday D N'ov@mbe1'" 15D

taroa•• show and contest-:

!hiD year tho oare8SS show ~ill be held in the SWift rold
Compan:r p+anto Po A, Andersono UnIversity Farm meats epec1alistD ,,111
aga1.~ se:r-ve as chairman or the oommittee in charge ot this show" Folc)
lowing the auction, !bur8day) the 30 best baby beeves[) the best 15
lambs and the 10 top hogs w1il be slaughterod end pl'spared tCJ.r the ('~l~c'
case ahow 0 !his year 0 instead ot awa%'ding cash prizes to winners in
the carCCl.81 IhoffD the club menlJers ~'ho lmve "ntrlee l.n the ahow 'li:l~.ll be
given the opportun1ty to 1"6~ln in SmIth St o Paul several days longer
aM will undergo a traininp; eouz'ee in meats worko and tOj? the f'1 !~et

t1llle 11111 have the chance 'Co lee their prise entries after they have
been 81aughter~do

Wv )1" }Iott:T.'ls exten.sion an~.mal lrusoandnmllD U'n~ver3ity

Farm,) has again been named general manager ot the ahow 0 fhe executive
oommlttee includes W(J So IIosorlPD Lake EJ_moD president of thtl Xin.."l6IJotfi
Livestook Breeders assoc1atloDo Jo 5" J'ones v exeout1ve seoretary£) st.
Paulj 00 Eo OrAndall!.' Oentral Oooperatlve Livestock &s8ooiatlonp South
Ste> Paulj 1'(1 An Zrloksono state club leaderD Unlv$t'slt,. Farm[ st, Paul_
J. I" awedberg o state oO'l.Ulty ng8D.t;':'S aS8oalQtlono Redwood F~J.18~ T, :E
Good o Sto Paul Union StO~Jryard8:) South Sto Paulj Au Bo Lathr0PD St. PauJ.
.181oclatlon of (lommer_ v St Paul, Al'lie lft1.clcs.., Wiaconslr. 4=11 club de'i'
partment lJ hdililon,i Wl*conain ~ D J Murph,-r .1.nn9apo11a 01vic and Oomo

merO$ aS8oo1atlan j Jannetpoll~

ft.te enterta ~,nmer.t a\..d educs ti enal program i!f:'...1.1 tnclude
alsemblies" lectures£, songs and other recreational act1vlti68[l and
da'.ly .1ght<:;,see~.:ng tours thrOll.gh the bin ell tieH'! 0 Or~e of the biggest
event. or the rho" will be the annual banquet Wednesday nlght[) Jovember
100 sponsored by the St ,: P:aul J~tl!oc'1!"tion am Jun1.or A.aeocddi, tton

r./I:.)*,l,-=:t
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Un~'\iej,"Bi t::7 ?a:rm
Sto Paul~ Minnesota
OrDt, 13,,':i.937

Eight 8tud~llt5 of the Minnesote College of Agriculture lefG

TJniversi ty F~rmg We'nett,dLy af..;ernoo:l" fe/!" Kansas l.1. ty whe:::'~ they will

represent Mlr.meso",& i:..1 mldwe,s'c intel'...;.;)J.l~giate jUdging ~ont;(3'Bt8 i~ '~1:la

American RCyi:ll Li'iJGstGck 8hm,or,.

CO!i~l'. fA. I. 1-Is.x·v.jY 2ltlS 1EfGant pr-;.)fslsl);r 01' e.n1mal h't'.sbandryD

judging contest SatLrJB3 '; 'fll1~ee of th.eEH) IOOn[, John 'lllmpel'le:r 114innenp ,L.. ~

Roland Abrah!U1lu 01! ~rll"... and Clifton a1.lstafson D Gonviok. B.re S9nH Or"3, The

others are juniors~ inslud1ng Glen GustafsonD GonY!ck p Allan Roff D Fer~lE

Falls/) end Le.;t3r Lerud D Twln Valley,;

"'h.i..s general I1vestook judging group will be at lows. St~;t.fj

Oollegs D Ames p Thur5day~ for practice judg1r~ and will spend Friday
'Visiting leadiug 1111es't;0ck fsrma in the v1.ctn1ty \"Jt M'1aaS City, Abnl.lr.
15 midwest teams are expeate<l to ~'3ampetei:rJ. the eO:'ltsfl't ()

Hoff and LeFUd are also m.embers ot the mea 'cs judging to..
wh1t3!.l 1111.:i be accompanied 8.l'_d ccaehed by P (~ A:, ArJ.der51on., a~sistB.,,:t PI'Od
tessor in1li1:!.mal :...c..ufoantiry" Tne othe:r two members on this team are Joll:;::t.
0<; lIa1er L) Mizpah[l Elm. Jdar8ha21 Pratt[; Washburn!' "1~"onsin(, Tl'Le team '\'\111.1
tsompEr~e Tuesday:, October :U~D in a oontest sponsored by the Bational L~V8"
stock ,,-nO. Meat Bo&rd end \;;h~ knari,,;an :Royal [J Three yes.!';) e.g...; t·l€l :M1c .r:a,
sota team capt'urad the trophy :I.,n "',his e~anto

has been ~hosen by the Ba tional 4""H Olub Oom..rn1 ttee as on-e of a (;',orrm.1 ttae
of fou.!" pe:L's(ms who will Judge recorda sent in by 40H elu'o m6:.:n.'bel"'s for
entry in a1ghtnat1on c ,wide 4<=>E contests incldding the outstanding home
eecnom:1os girl food preparation[) x>ural electr1f1cat1an[l meat animal pl',];
duc..;iou B 4,11 lecadarship an.d "thers 'J

Final B.wl'~!"ds will be an.nou.nced at t118 National 4"H Club Oon~

grass a';:; Oh1 t;e.go in ear~y December The cOlWli ttee will begin work
lfOIT6mbe:;:' r: ..)

,~ ,
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Seoond and third ple.ce~ in ~he dl.3tx'10"; 'dairy production

demonstration and,;ha national d.airy conb~G1'''':l Cl.6:rooDstrat1on oon

testeD respeot17e17t and l:11n4;h plaoe in the national 4>'H da.:ry cat"

tle judg1ng oOut0st were won by three X~nne8ot~ 4 H teams competing

this week for nations.:" honor:! at the natio~al dairy exposition,.

Columbus i J Ohioo today DL"U1otm.oe~. T A. E:t-1cksonD state c:lub loa.der'

Un1vera i ty Fe.rm. at, Pal'l,

Winners of second place in the north u.6n·tl~al states dia m

trict dairy production contest wss the team from Swift county" con",·

siating of 011vel' 'Nypa...'''l and Herbert Opp of Ap'pl~ton

also has the opportunity to eampete for national honers with teama

1 from the three othe~ distriots into Which the nation is divided for
,

oompetition i~ thib psrt1~u1ar contest

The lUrtin oourty team which CaIJC'll1'ed thirt? ple.oe in

the national dairy consumption demonstration oontest wae made up

of two girls Jea~ette Jor~nson of Sherburn and Evelyn Jagcj~~nske

of We leoma, .

TJj.e ninth pla~3 in the national 4,-,H dairy jUdging ev~m.~

was taken by tIl'! tsa:m f'rom Steele county

Eugene Nieklawak1 Kenneth Sette and Fiel Young ~J.l of.' i).:at.,l:.~

,. *'



Roue.wivea who want to IN.7 apples intelligently should

know which varleti•• are best tor different p~po8e8 and when each i8

in season.,8ays a new bulletin i8sued'by the Agricultural Extension

41v1siono Un! versi ty Farm~ Rnt1 t1ed "Using Minnesota AplJles" ~ this

bulletin 1s written by Alice M. Child and R\~'~h Bn Brand :)f the d1v1n

lion of home economicso

For several 78a1"S the hOlM eoonomios division has iltudied

Ennesota apples to learn the '\faris'tal oharacteristics and qualities

ot apples wb10h ms.ke them ecpe~iall)' au1~abl~ 1~r dltf~~ent uses p suCh

as sauoeo p1es J baked apples or ;e111o

K1nneaota is now producing excellent apple varieties wl'lich

ahow a wide range of differences and uaetulmess a the bulletin reportso

Bouaew1ves who beuome familiar with about a dozen ot these varieties

••1'18 Bureau
University Farm
St 0 Paul, Kinne s-ota
October 13,.1937

RELEASE

Immediate-- '.

oan choo8e excellent cooking and eating apples the year around"

The bulletin lists four groups of apples obtainable at

different seasons as followa, Early fall applea=-Bea~cna~d R~d Duohessi

tall app1e~-~Pattenand Wealth71 early winter app11e8~=Jcnathanr IClntosho

Cortland, wlntel" spplas< ,Haraleono .ut1"lnehaha[) llorthweatern and Windsor

Ohief" There are in additlonu several 'f'arlet1es ot crabapples suitabl~

tor jelly~mak1ngD piokling and other useso

!he app~e bullet'n ~eaer1ne8 each variety and lists its beet
uses 0 It also presents the ~tttst infOl'm8tion reia t1va to the making (.,'f
apple pieD baked or glazed apples p apple jelly~ preaerv1ng and canning
appleB. including a large number of reoipeso

Another timely publioation by Misl Child 1s Extension Polder
63 ••lling how to preaerYe meat in lard o

!WO extension publications have recently been revised and reO'.>
pr1ntedu They are Special Bulletin 121D ·Poultry Roua1ngn by Oora CookeD
and Special Bullet1n 115 0 -)(achine Shed.- by Holfo 1rh1te tl Lo Mo Baubausl'p
and C... H", Ohrlatophersono Copies ot th••• pUblioations are available on
request to c~ty exten.ion agents or ~be BulletIn OttiC8 g University Parmg
st .. Paul, - ...-



~d1at.

Riducing the acreage of cultivated land wh11~ inoreaslng the

Acreage of land proteot.ad by hay and trees o 377 U1nnssota farma:ra 9.1"8

demonstrating e!"08~():n eor.d.rol on approximately 43,,883 acres ot land in

.1nnesot~;8 four Soil Conservation Service projeets o it was Qr~uun6ed

toda,. by R, Ao Fluee,k,: state coordinator fer the Service,

The fal~ers lU"'e cooperating with the University at st ' Paul

and the tederal serv1~!9 in &. program desig)'ied to edu:ate the public as

tp ways ~nd meallil of c-omoating 8011 erosion" The four demonstration

areas a~l located Qt Winon8. 11 Oaledonie. g :Farlbault D and Spring Vrs.lley"

Permanent hay acreage on the 377 farms is being increased

neal"'ly three times" frOD! 4 0 9 per oent of th,e total l~ld to 13,,'7 peT'

cent u Mr (J Flu3Ck reported, The acreage of (,u:U;1""l1ated Cl"'Op land is be",

ing reduced from 37 ",3 per cent to 42 0 1 par cent (,

than 12 tblel o the report re'i'ealea.(' Mu~h of the increase resulted fx"om

the fer~;;;ing of woods formerly used fc~ pasture" ard :.l.S ref)0<1ted :LrJ th~:<

deorease of pasture acreage from 3201 pel' G",nt to 27, 1 per' cent of tl1f~

total '-ands it "~t0 reported

~J'I'h8 graZing of wo(,dlands da.m.e.gea young trees anJ. ..;raJnples

the leaf litter rsdu'01ra..g the effectiveness o' the woods in eontrol11rlg

8011 6:rosion on gteep areas.? If Mr- ( Flu8ck explained,

Inoreased feed crop aCl'eages and th~ use of 1"snovated pas,."

tures is more than making up fo~ the loss of woods pasturs L• wh.ich 19

poor pasture l.n I'l.ny ('\aee,' the coordinator (.dded .

(more)



The !'armer~ are attempting to get as much of the sloping

land ULdec vegetative cover as possible D while confining erosion~encourag~

ing orops 11ke oorn to the more nearly level landD according to tbe re=

porto

In addl~lon to shiftlng their crop acreagesI) the farmers

are making use of terra~e8: stJ'llp-cropp1ng v cont:)u~ farming,: and dams

tor gully controlD the coordinator sald" Straight,--,row farming D Wy which

rows acted ua channels to run~otf water during rains o 18 giving way to

oontour or around""the...hill farming on everyone ot the cooperating farms C)

~The establishment of oonservation practices has ~orked no

eeonomic hardship on the cooperator/)- stated JIr: Flueck.) "Indeed;> mal1'1

of the farmers give the new type of farming P' rt1al credit for th3 Lt.

orease 111 't~ip mcomes.; !he use ot good crop rotations and the saving

ot loi1 ~lQ moisture is building up the productivity ot the soi~, on

the farms If

Brosion ~ontrol work through. tederalnstate cooperation was

started in Minnesota in the fall of 1933 and has continued tjhrough four

erop season•., Figures presented in Mr c Flueck lJ 8 announc.ement W81'1le based

on 8umma~ies made of the first three years' work~



Jre.a Bureau
Unlverai1;J Farm
sto Pauli JI1nnesota
Ootober 6 p 19~7

RELEASB

Immediate

Diaoont1DuaDoe of the Houston, )(innesota, 8rosion

oontrol 000 oampo erteotive Ootobel' 1, doe. not ..ean entire

disoontimumoe ot eroalon oontrol WOl-..c 1n the areaD saya

Ko Ao l'lueok6 state ooordinator tor the Soil Conservation SerV$.\l~

in 1I100eatota Ij

A 8011 Gon••rvatloni.t will remain at Houston to aid

farmer. In the oOllpletlon ot the Pl'Og~8JIl8 established on tbb1?

tarma D Jhlu Plu.ok .aid o Pa1'1I8ra who have been cooperating witL

the S8~v1o. in ita er0810n oontrol demonstrat10n work in the

Houston area have agreed to tol10w recommended eroaion oontrol

praoti~es on their land tor at least 5 learso

The oamp at Bouston ..... .stablished 2 years ago. and

w.s seleote4 aa the one to disoontinue October 1 because it is

~ar.r oompletion of the demon.tration program than the other,

according to the state coordinator"

!he olosing ot the Houston cam~ leaves 10 oeo camps

doing so11 oonservatlon work unde~ the direotion ot the Servl~e

in southeastern Jlinnesot&o

-Reduotion in the number ot camps throughout the Uni ted

state. ae a whole i8 being made because ot smaller appropri&tlons

tor 000 work and because an increasing number ot young men are

finding 'regular employment els.where.:> - said JIr(; Flu.ok",



~ing the 2 Y6&rS the Houston camp was maintained,

eroslon oontrol demonstrations were established on 5'7 Houston

Oounty farms 0 including lO~822 acres. Praotically every erosion

control praotice applicable to this area has been stertad on one

or more ot tne farms, ottio1al3 of the 8011 Oonservation Service

S&1o

The demonstrations are pormanent~ according to Mr FluecklJ

and rrequent tours ot farmers and interested townspeople will oon~

tinue to be made ove~ themo under the direction of representatives

ot the .innesota Extension Serviae and the So11 Conservation 8erv1e~,

!he demonstrations include: 2 126 aores of strip eropplng

or ·aroUDd~the-hill· tarmlng~ 135 temporary gully dams and 18

permanent gully control structures i 182 acres of 'Woodland pla:lting

and 36 aores of tree plantings for gully cantrolj and 9 e.el'es ot

'toed,. plantings for Wildlife 0

Houston i8 the only ceo erosion control oamp being d1s~

continued 1n Minnesota Region 5 of the Soil Conservation Service

inoluding Il11noi8, Iowa, Minnesota, M1ssouri g and Wisconsin, is

losing 9 campso
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RELEASE

Minnesota farmers interested in ~~ow1ng where to purchase

seed of small graineD g~aa~e. 8r!d Oth6r fi62d crops may now obtain

a list of all saed growers whc have applied fo~ seed registration

in 1937 and. whose seed crops :hELve pEl.8sed th& field inapection ll

announces Carl Borgeson p ased certifioation official for the M1r~e~

sota Crop Improvement asec~~at1on and member of' the agronomy and.

plant genetios sta.tf a·t University Farm

As field inspection ~s but t~e f~rBt step in the reg1st~a~

t10n of sead.ll Mr 0 Bnrgeson expJ.ains ll the association does no·t

guuante8 either the put'ity or ge:t"mir..atlon of seed lots liatecL

Before eeed 1s finally r15gisteI'sd,. it must also pass the laborato!'1'

teat for pu..rity and germination, Following oompletlon of these

laboratory tests D the association Will issue the annual seed dlrec~

tory shortly atter January 1

Crops listed in the prelL"tlinary list now available include
such forage s as alfalfa ~ reed cfmary gr.9.S3 a soybeans ~ p~¢;.. B, l'T-"J:n8
grass tL."1d alsike nl.:>ver # barley. 'r'ye.. flax" oats and wheat ~ an'x ""lot.h
hj-brid and open, I)Dolline.tied vcl.T':L~t:les of <WI':')"

F o Id j ......'e ·\- ";"J} ~ .... _·..·'-11 ,~" .t .• J!,- .; . ..3~. . ~ ' ..•. ··-'li~":;" t"'9'v>'" "'0· ....e .u.s.t' '-'.'~"; .. U.t .;:;.;,,,,'.J... G'( 0. ..1l:. ..l..:s ,U!::it.<.Q UG Jlt.:";t::.u, ~''CJ .-.1.;,,<;1 '"

determine the presence of r~oxious weeds s..nd mixtures with 0·,1161' va-
rieties of erll.in (.> Q:r!l;l :rlelt:.,s t,'!1...o.t Pt!Hl~t thl s Ins2,::(':),j on are eligible
f'oIC furthor laboratory test:'Lug at Universl ty Farm follow!.ng har'Veat (
Fields o,f hybrid eorn are SUbjected to three teats during whlch 1;he
detaaselir..g a:1d isolation r.:f fields are: checked 0

Anyone wanting copy of' the supplemental seed d1reetorYD
now available~ or to receive the annual directory later ll J!lB.y write
the Mlnneaota Crop Improvemfut a830ciat1on~ University Farm b St" Paule
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RE£EASE

lIonday:, Oct 18, 1~3?

Beginning toda7 (Monday) through Fridayv state and Gount,.

agricultural extension workers are meeting at UniversL~Y FarmD at Paul 6

fo~ their annual state conference And to celebrate the completion of

twenty-five ,.ear's 01' work in the service of Jflnnesota s agriculture"

Joining in the ann!versary progl:am will be Fre.nk lkrsr.e.l1 6

Minnesota".) first count,. agricultural agentiJ who began work S~pt;ember

1- 1912" in 'rJ.ea1rerstt ~O".mty" A. D. Wilson, first stat~ director of

ag:~lcu1tural extensionr. and a number o~ other men and Yc!r..an who

pioneered in thj :n~vement"

lYJ.reetc:fl Fo W" Peck" who 8uoc-aeded Mr Wilson in 1921 says

tbat there are now 83 full-time agrltJ.ultural agbn";s se:rvlng 81 iGounties,

5 e~rg6n~7 "\gents in 6 counties::J 23 home d6monstrs.t1.cn ~g~r:.t8 ill £:2

~()untie3£> 2 urban home d~monstr8.t1on agents, 2 tull,t1me 30unty 4·H

club agents, and a number ,~! &ss1sta..nl; ~m.mty and li.on-,,3 ag~",1ts in

training) This !1eJd force rep!"esent~ 25 yea.!"s of gr()1I1~h sin.ce the

£"111 of 1912 whe:J ;fo~ other west central Minnesota coun'ties, including

SteT6ns. Pope~ Grant D and otter ~a11~ set up the work. Supervising

snd' 8u'i-~!1;lng th~sf!t count,. workers are new 54 sta:te s~aff' memoer

next woek ~hen uld timers get together D because early 0J\~ltJ' ~gents

drc',\1"·", te8.mB rathej." than automobiles and 130metimes even '.w~_lked to

a'.:t~nd tarm meetings or call at £arm home s '. Ag~nt Alt Oarlsted re~

pcrted that inSw1ft county in 1913 he traveled 0.000 miles by rail,



500 1I11e., bJ t.J&m and 2. 400 miles by QutoDl(lblJ.e

Likewise D 1'liU~il that is stancialed in tar-t.z prac ;1C8 " ....cd

technique!) todaY' _s new ani unh~ard of 25 yeara ago, Fo:tt ~nmple r

"0 Marsha' '1 ~aId that at that time little wa' knOW::l of al:f'nlfa

woat of Ca:rver ~ounty and 1't WIll! thought impossible to .JI. ~w it

generally on the tamQ A D Anderson;, pioneer> ngex:t in Pop" cotmtY'o

repo~tod that clover was almost unlmown In 80.1te parts o:r that countY',

but; that ht had succeeded ;tin getting 18 men 1.n ona such C01IIlCJ.n:t. ty

to t17 raising clove:;.? in 1913, Regarding alfalfa c the sa., year,;

he 1fPote b "That alfalfa Siiime as.,. w111 be WOl °h 1IIV.~h mere thAn we

can lJRagine naW''l W. have it &~ttered tlr~:toughout the county in small

.xper1Mn~al plots ".

The :.lSW 1<:16&s and practices 'Which count:'!' extension workers

dowtl through the Y'ea~,i ha~. helped to dlaaem1nate among t:la ]tin"

woment- bOja .and gir::s or r-'un:.l Minnesota l~>r"'dnt a. kaleldC'~cop1~

picture ~t a8Tl6Ultur~1 pr6g~ess and dev~lopmsnt during ~lJe la8\

quarter -"en.'u.%"y D:tr&Gto:ft P8~k emphasizes£! ho'.eve~:, "'hat allot

the•• af,tl~1t1.s,j wheche21 relati. loll to agrlcultura:: p!"od:lction and

marketing". to boys'J and girls 1.1 4"H club w01*k, Qr to homemaking and

(jODll'lJ.U:ll1tJ" probl""m5 <J have been carr1ed on with the ~..l1ngl"'~ broad a1m

0::: d'3'\~lopJ.ngural P8l'ple and 1mP'A'OV1!1g their oppo.:tunlties to~ a

hllerD more ..atiatTlng life In the COtL\~!7'
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RELEASE

Immediate

Approval b~ Henry Af) Wallace 11 Seoretary ot Agriculture, ot

lis Iinn••otan. to serve on a potato marketing control committe. whioh

w111 adm1nilter the recently s&n6tioned potato marketing program was

r •••a1.4 today by meBbera ot the J1nneaota Stat. Agricultural Con.er

vation 0omm1tt.e0

!he.e men inolude both growers and .hippers find w111 reprelent

I1nn••ota on a 12-...ber oommitte. oQnslst1ng ot two growers and one

.hipper eaoh trom II1chigan, W1aoons1n$ ll1nnesota and 12 counties in

lol'th Dakota. !he _n are I GI'owers-caOle Plut 11 Fisher, with BoD (>

GPant" OlyD4on_ alternate; W1nfield Holmes:-. Wrenshall" with F, We Lange"
GraD4 Iap1dl, alte1'D&teJ Shipper...-OQ Do Odega1'd f PrincetoD., 'With Ben
Ploha Bollandale, alternateo !'hese men, with 1#he representatives
trom "llcon.in, JI10hlgan Cd Borth Dakota, w11l have the power to ad-·
mini.ter the terma and provi.ions of the :ma1'keting program. in this area r.

!hr•• marketing orders have been issued by the Agrioultural
Adjultment Admini.tration in an effort to inoreaae returns to potato
growerl tor their large 1937 orop through the regulation ot interstate
ah1paentl of loy grade potatoes grown in Minnesota, Wi lOonsin , Minn.8ota D
Borth Dakota, Oolorado, _ebrallea, Wyoming and Idahoo The ord.rs b....
oame ettective October 19 0

S~ltaneou.11~ plana were announced for three potato diversion
program. to go into eftect as aoon as arrangements oan be comp1eted~

as tollows,
10 Diveraion ot potatoea grading Uo So Noo 2 or better into

manufaoture of potato atarch and flour will be encouraged through
diverlion paymenta o Oull potatoes are normally us.do

20 F.eding potato.. to livestock "ill be encouraged through
diversion pa,ments upon low grade potatoea other than oullsu

~u The Federal Surplus Oommoditie. Corporation will continue
ita program to relieve distress in local markets by purchasing potatoes
tor reliet di.tribution, and will expand its operations by purchasing
potato starch and flour for distribution to the needyo
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Reaulta ot breed.1.ng and teedhlg expel'iment9 ~:ltl: hogs

and disoussions on subjects important tl' . ~1e ewlne ~nJllet~~, will

t$atu!'6 t:he f1ft.eantb annual S"ine Fa,"~dt):r'a 0 DaY'0 Wednaad:.\~ J

lovember 3/) at U!'l';~"l'M1t7 Farm" s~ Pau1(. Til) al.~· ~a1 87ent will

be Iponsored by t~ s.n1meJ. ht1sbnnd17 d1v:.Gion with W,~ ]" Pl,,:-:t3 o

6hlet D Rnd. Eo Fo Perrino swine Bpeci'l.liC\~},; In Oh81'&0"

Pla..."1ni.n.g hog llroduoiiic., fo::, 1938 \Till b0 the ka"j';'1ote of

teedfh Since lC3'! has brough.t no dlff~.cult emergencj' pI'o1:l1am t:hs:l;

oedure for production at the 1938 (~:':~vp

'~t the Minnesota hog ~ais6r has experi9nce1Protessor Petf.

demands attention, aubjoots pertainIng to f1ni~ine and marketi~~

the 1937 hog crop will be disoussed in addition to p1~ns ~~ proo

Mr" FerIOin w:::', :', le!1 ~ .'f the !c'rning program. trlth a
report on exper1meats i..:;. 'lee{4..,:i variouL' market grades of com and
molasses a3 Q substitute f· gra1uo

At 1830 pQmV thare will b9 a...'"l exh~.b1t of hQgs tl?om th..,..
Univeraity Farm herda. followlng which a welcome ,,111 be extended
visito!'s by Wo c, OotfeYt l dJum and director of tM University
Depaut'tment of A~:Lwltur*. Unl·1erslty Farm authorities w1l1 then
discuss producing the 1938 hog 01'01'(· Be~ld.5 Urn Peters and Mr.,
FerrmD those taking put in this discussion include A" A Q Dowell e
IIgr1cuItural e conomI8t. H G Z1l.VOl"al D extens1on ar.1mnl husbandmulD

and D{~ .. 0 Johnson and f", 11 Winters of the animal husbandry div~8~on"

Everyone interested in the 1!1I'1ne industry in any way 1.
innted to attend this meeting ,



Preparat101l11 are goUlS on at l1nlversit,. Farm tor the tenth

annual ••lectlon ot Jannesota Premier Seed Grower8=~~those men chosen

tor their out.tanding service to Minnesota agriculture by produoing

tested s••ds to impJ'CVI8 t161d crops t, 811108 1928c 58 grewers have been

80 honored 0 The selection 18 sponsored by the Borthwest Orop Imprcvec->

ment ••soclation and superd••d by the University Department of ~1"

oulture. represented by Ralph F 0 Crimo

Bovember 1 is the deadline tor nominationa to be sent in to the

oommittee in charge at Uni'Varsity FarInD states llr" CrimI' and he urges

that names ot worth,. oandidates be forwarded at once. An;fone making

a nomination must a180 till out and send along an of,fiGla1 record sheet.~

#opiea ot which are obtainable tram county agent. or by writing Ira

Or1mo These ~aord8 will be gone over by a cmmn1ttee of £'ive jUdges

who will also visit same ot the leading candidates before making their

choices. !his committee 1s headed by Dro Andrew Boss p retired vice=

director ot the Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Stationa

The men chosen tCXf' the honor w11l reo')ive tree tr'ips to the 1938.

Farm and Rome Week at University Farm where the,. w111 be guests of

honor at the annual banqnat of the ~nne80ta Crop Improvement asso

ciation and will be presented with premier seed grower ~eda18 Tp1ps

and medals w1ll be pzoov 1ded by the Northwest Crop Impro'lT8ment

Immediate

.... Bureau
UD1ve1'81ty Parm
st. Paul. M1nnesota
Oetobe1' 20. 193'7

association.

_..*~-
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REI.EASE

Immtild1Qte

Problems O~~ the s"Gata" a cr-eemerymen w111 reoe1ve attelltloIl.

bJ mell outsta.nding in the dairy lndust.""1 when the A.dvanoed OrealI1tlry

Operators Short Oourse is Lsld at Univer~ity Fa~D St o P&ul p

lovember 16~19D announoe. \i (; Bu COllib. D head of da1r~t ms.nufQcturing,

..ho will te in eharge n

-What () 8 no.. 1n the uC'eamer7 :i.ndust!'7:1J is the bsai.a thame

01' the meet and t1maly 8ubj8cst n lllll'ttav 'co bli ~nsidered by these ax=

pe1"ta 1no1uda inoome tax 8xeUi}:;tioD,~ (jont.rol ot utt.,fltivc,ra D control

ot bod)' IUld texture of b'~tt6Il0 1'l18nag6meut and. other pteo"Ul61llS a

Special 18ot~eFs for the anort COur8~ w111 be S. Ho Hauge o

Department ot Agl:1eulture" Da117 and Food;:: Bto Pauli H(, Ommodt,

i'~de:r.'al butter grader.., Armour and campe.rr1!' St 0 Paul, C,. F, Sli.il·..ig"

Department ot AgFioultu.t-e o Dairy and Food" Sto Paul~ lJalt~Z' 1J:"J.lstl'om,

FPanklin O~operatlve Creamery companYr Minneapo11s; Co Ho Par.ona r

~1r1tt and oompany, 8t 0 Paul; LeonaJ-d Houske, ltLnne sota CrolUll6J?1

Operator8~ and Man&gers V association, St ~aulJ O. A Storvi~k, Qud~

Brothers. Kieffer eompanyv Albert Lea,)

An attende.nae fee ot ~5 17111 be ohaJtged those attending tilt)

course 0 Detailed informatl')n may be ~~(e1veci by addlt6ss1ng W(, Eo Combe,

Da1l'J Dlv1810n ll ~nlve~sity F'&I'''21l. st Paull" H1nnesota"

.. '0'
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RELEASB

rJDme<11ate

BJ w1thated1ng another ••velte onslaught ot blaok stem

:Nat this ,.euo !hatcher wheat baa demonstrated that its resistance

in the epidemic ot 1936 was no ahart-lived perto~ce~ says Dro

~.", Ho Ko Ba,..o chiet ot the division 01' agrm'lomy and plant genet1c8 p

University Farmo

In the two years _ntioned~ black ... tam ru~n: drastically

reduoed yields in the wheat ~lt ot the United States and Canada,

points out Dr o Haye., but lfhatoher wheat withs1004 the epidemics

re_rkably .ell and produced good yields when other varieties, such

aa Jlarqul. and Oeres,j) were severely inJuredQ" '!'hatcher is a new

varlet: introduced in 1934 by the ~egota ~icult~·al Experiment

Station and developed Jointly by the Station and the United states

Department ot Agriolllture 0

lttported 71814s ot 30 to 35 buahels per acre this year
W8re Dot uncommon 1Ihen growing conditions were favorable _ asserts
Dr 0 Bayes 0 In oomparative yield acre trial. concmcted this season
in Yellow .dio1oe and Borman counties b7 WoW 0 Brookins S1 8xten~ 10n
agronomist. !hatcher gave an average yifjld ot about 25 bushels p-er
acre while Oeres yielded 12 bushelso 'rhese tew trials are represenu

tative ot larger numbers of teat. Where Thatcher exoeeded fnr.m
varIeties by approXimately 50 per cento

Since it. 1ntroductlono the use of Thatcher wheat has O~

pand.ed pbenoaeJal17 both in the United S:'ates and Oanadao Dro Lo H
I.wman_ cepealist at Ottawa. CauadaD reported over 3QODOOO acres ot
Thatcher in Canada this '1ear" ~ ftl'Jiet,. bas been grown extenBive::"y
in -.nitobao In a recent letter to Dr" Ha788~ Dro Jo Bo Harrington...
torme~ graduate student at .innesota~ now a professor at the Unlve~-
sity ot Saskatchewan, states that Thatcher 111 proTing at value in that
proviDee aDd 1s at present being considered tOF even w1de~ uaeo
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».11'8 Bureau
tJ'nlvers1t,. Parm BBLEASB
Sto Paul~ Minneaota
Ootober 21 D 1937 Immed~~

Ioat tIooubl••a. detail with 'l'h1@h the special session ot

OeDg?e•• 'rill have ~o deal 1r~n it lUstl 1n 1ftietngton D() 000 next

month to ~on~id.r a~1attltQra1 l~gislat1on 1n providing a new t~

P!'Og:'aDl w11~ p~oba\b17 be that or deoiding :!lew to contl'Ol surpluses D

predioted DI) 00 Bo Jeaneaa, who apoke Frida., atte:rouoGon beter\:i the
}~tJv~~")

timal ••ssion ot the annual etate extension conterenoe at Universit7

Farm!) Bt (1 Paulo

Aald.11go sball this be 6. volunta:.l7 oontrol aa under the or! ...

g1nal li.AAjl'ogrem end the pl"essnt Ag!lifjultur.e21 OQDSerovatton PrOgM1.'l1!

OJ- shall it be oompu:ul0~'T~) Dro J~.ne88 answered his own query by

po1ntin.s out that ~o:~ form ot pr'oduet1on control othe~ th1ln :t1"ftUl11l

ex~r~1 • .,d by t!AdI'rld'Qlle appear. inevitable 11' a certain leY~:i tjf'

price or income 1s to be malnta1.nedo Ho'Wevei"g he aa1d. p it ts ~esire.ble

to retain all possIble tlexib111~y in agrlcu1tu~&l produetion in order

Dot to inteIt.t'ere 'V1th ett101.nt farming and d.esirable ahlft8" Speak"

ing of rigid c'3utl'Ol practiced in some othe:fl erunt1'1es 0 Dr.- ,Tea::t8sl

••phas1••d the :need to bee..? in m1nd that the greate:r- th~ l!Iubatd'1

granted agr~~ltureJ the more~tringent is oontrol likely to be as

paaoteet1on to the federal treas\U7'o

nro J61;.nea8~' obsernt:1Qn. on agricultural legislationg be..

sides l;he method ot crop control4' included other major pe1nts of e

relolution .tcmm.tla f;&:l by the ItlaJt "esl!I1on to'/! cone1der.£.tlon a'c t_..(l!

noxt s881S1ono 'l'hese included: "'!'hat ta:t:'1'l1srs are entitled to the!!"

tair shara ot the nattoDal income, It tho ever-normal ~s:!1:ar'1: c~op

loanl D oontinuance or 8011 conserv~t1onB the search tor new uses and

carkets t~? ag~leultu-~l products and correotion of freight rate dis

crimination against agri<:ii11tltral produots·



"10 one D" observed Dr JesnsI8 0 'would question tho f~rry.

right to a fair sbare or the national lnoOJDeo The great diftlc"'J.lty 1,

to determine what that share :La and to ".~v1s. a metbod by which thl

ta1'D1er will be assured ot reo.1Ying it, Lim11:ationa of the Pl'~o. parit7

idea led to a .hitt to income par1t7D but this preaents d1tfiou1t1ea

in obtain1ng oomparative inOOM figured and beGILu••• variety of factors

in llving OOltl as 'Well as actual cash '.:ncame llUat be oODsidel'e4o

Furthermore 6 a pollcy of providing all farmers "ith a parit,. income

would prevent D or at least ~etard, desirable coeupatlonal shirts 0 It

a aub,1dr 1s emplo1ed to keep more people on tarms than nece88~-1, the

,oc1al 10ee would tall on agridUlture as well as the rest ot aociet7

since agx-iculture o too, must bear the na\;1on vs tax burden,)

-,Although tl» Cal'Ty,,,over ot agr10ultural 8uppliel D ae prov1ded

~:;' ,:;, ': .>,;(:v::~.:il gl"~·"'.1ary plano should mode1"9.te prioes to COD8't.m8re

in yea!'s of shortage D thi. benetit will tend to be ottbet by th~ ~08tl!l

ot oarrying thes. holdings and the increase in pl'1~e. during ,-earill v,~

large aropsc Since world ahortages of agricultural aupp11e. ~e not

probable IJ freer import of lfuppl1es into this oount1"1 would b'" anoth6l'"

way of satisfying Conwm61" requiremente in times of 8h~rtf&.gel Alicthe,;c

Itmltatlon ot ~he ever~normal granaP7 1s that it is not adaptable to

all farm produot. and the:.'eto1'e dannot serve... a un!versal atabilizer

or prices to oonsumera o

Crop loand, apparently, are to be important 111 proteot1ng the

tarmer against period of low price8~ ~cnt1nued Dr" Jesness, but hareD

a. with ~le ever~normal granaryD the direot applioation is restricted

to non-periabable8o Said Dro Jesness, elt we are to employ gove~nt

lOAna 1.1 a meana of holding up prioes, farmers and others should ape>

preolatJ tha~ loan values must be kept within reasonable limite othel'

.1so the program 11'111 degenerate;; 0 Cl gov.~nt; prioe",t1x1r.:g venture
....~



• ot the 'heads,,-,you<.>lose (> tails ...!, ,win': variety ..r th the 'Cr(~a6~Y holding

the bag ()" Both the everonormal grana.1"y and the commod1ty loan pro""

pOlals are decidedly 'VUlnerable to pressure f:r>om special grouP3=<>Q

taot to be con.ld$~.d 8ince ~~h g~oUp8 «mphaai.e immediate p,ather

than long-time G0n41deratloDlQ w

Oontinued attention to Boll oonservation 18 desirable g stressed

Dr o J.an.ss g but he attaoked making 8011 conservation dependent upon

the n••d for production adju8tme~t elnce ~oil _astag~ is not aeso~1ated

onl7 with depre8sions and periods of lew prloe8o

The moat promising opportunity fer ne. ms,rkets 11es in re""

gaining 80_ of the lost foreign market8 D he said, Re6ov817 ~t trade

,till continu.. to be hampered by the belie! that the Unlt~d Statee

oan eell without buyingo

Pro J.anes8 al80 disoussed briefly tarm credit and farm

tenano1n fh. larger ohare of t3n.&..'1.0Y problems, .he sa1d,f) must be 801v~d

by improv1ngg rather than el'm1nat1ng tsnanoyo

Dro Jeanesc spoke in the School nf Agriculture d,:Ln1:ng room

at Univera!ty Farm following a noC'n lunoh.aon attended by the eztttnfiicx:.

group,) F 0 .. () Peok" d".reotor ot the Minnesota agrit".lturel €lxtena1cn

adl"vlee j University Fa::'m ll ended the 1937 eonferenoe with a discUIS1o""

of It'fhe '1'wenty..f1tth Oonfer8n~e and the Job Aheado lt

F'l-lday morning speakers weroit TJ .. .:> Lo :<l1uti, state 8Upel~·lTls01·

of agrlou.'itural eduoatloni Karl ,~·J.au£9 senior agri.~ultur1.st~ Gsntre.l

aeet10n p ext~na1on service, Uo 8n Department or Agriculture, Washlngton$

Do Col Jfrllo Agnes Erkel, home demonstratIon agent,,> St,} Paul .. ,
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JUnOR LI'V'B8IOOlt SEO'I

Eight .'tudent. ot the 00118g. Oil Agi.Ou1"~ at; Unlverait,y
.

'FU'mD stc~ Paulo past ltdaders :i.n 40H wO:"k themseJ.'Tf8S" will !iSFV;t.i flO;

auper'",t,~ndflnt. and allsiatant aupel'intendenta lILt the 1~3'1 Junio:I'

:i.lv.stook Show at Bouth at Q Paul November 8c-ll., 1'11is plan of ha'-,l...lg

8tud.~t. r "7ft a a ott1ci.1. originated in 1935 and haa l.Jm8 a

tl'ad1tien tl~"h the Ihn,

Evme of these students have fidvanced trom ~ss:t'3tnnt supeT'1no

tenden-n:1es in ...~36 to 8upel':tntendenoies in the sholt t:hll.:l yt:ia.:r'

h&v1r~ .;;~:'73nit:i1$ adnnee to these poaitions from year to Y~'1'!:'", the show

15 pl'"vlde1. with continuous et'fiIJ1i6ut super"lls1on.. the show management

fe~ls ? ~t year both Lerud and Ragen were assistants in the divisions

ove~ which they will be ~lpeT1nt$ndents this year Th~ boye were

ahosen fJ:l' 'Ghi:s honol" by WoE" Morris" extens1.on li''''dmr.I husbandman at

Un.... ,;;, d. ty Farm, general manager of the show ()

Part1oipat1"n :in Jun1oj.~ L1vestock Show a,;,\:·1.vitiee 1~ ~y no

means a new event for these b"ys as they have exhibited livestock "t

ths mow and besides at;;tivel.y showing IUllmals 1?l 'i;he Ju..~ioT' aho"if



they haVf3 been 9.wardad high winnings at othet' 61;}.b shows a.,-.,d £'9.11'8 ['

t:bservee '.to An ~1ck./)Dc state club leadero UniversIty Farm,~ On thf'

Co~lege ot Agri~ltttre ~..v~ the7 rank high s~holaa~1~al11 an~. ar~

.0,,1Y8 in -Jampull Plotly1ti••. ) Ab..-a.hamu Botto an1. Le:rud are ~-"mber8 of

the g9Da:P:'al 11v••tolcJk 3udging ~.U1 which nll oompete '.1th o'~hel"

.olleg~ t~ams at the Int.~natlo4&l Livestock EXhIbition l~ OhiGago

next mf,n,il e..ld Hott and LeFUd u@ n.am'be:::lJ 0: the m~at ~udgl71g taut

Whifh '~11: be entered ~n the co~teat ~t tn. r~~ ~V8U\

Axuiouncem3nt haa b-aen -.4e at tll. judge. _he ·..,il1 861ect t:'le

livestock amd ~ou1t1?' w1muu,·. b'om among the ..pproximat.l~ 1,,100

.nt~I.8 J!l1R88 lAo.,., ext.D8ion animal hwlbandman, Unj,ve:rslt,. of.

Wl.ooDB1r. -' • .s1.on~ will ju4g~ tn. sheep and .':11::' "":'.0 of:fi~iate .e

jUilg": c-l ~ 8h0'flJlUUl8hip conte.t" A:lliatil'.g Lao_,. with the ahcnrman,,,

chi"" ~v.nt w11:-" b" B U:, 2aTaral, IIxl:;ensioll &n~l 1m..ban~ 8"., 'lJnivel'''''
./

lity Fe.:.:""j'~, W, B." PeterlitlJ oh:tet ot thft ani-.l lM.,bana17 d:tv18io',l a~

lJDi,,;el's1ty Fam.1 will pl." tbe bab7 btte"''''8 p and R,o F" Ferrtz. Univel'

~t"f :;,,:,,:- '1 i5.,15n,e lSkt"ltoialist, '611l judge the h'lga I PO'llJi.t:."y 0.1";;:"~.~i:J w111

be plQ~.d 'by !Oill Oantiitld) member ot ~M po,,' ..-1 lltatf at Un1va;,a:H~;r'

F&:..lIL, .u.zd 01e.'t't\ II S,;,~ ter.' P3ult17 EMto]' ,,,,£ thJ F'l1"'lJler and Fa!'~l1 and

A ~lXl4)~al sheep exhibit .s~stl!1g 01 :0 ...... 1l'i\ .~o be ex"",
hibS- \-.+1 'hI Ga:\'·'f1~ 811nd811 of Atwater, 81UlOUD.es lIr, Morris, A~c~hEl:

.p.~1al contest" whioh 1. being initiat.d ';h1. 7ear .,S one ot the ne.
t ••tux'•• of 'th. show,) "ill be th. demonstration telklD oontGst;) the
lubject of whtd:l will be the wPt>evtlJntlon of Loss to LS...,.atoc-k l:n
Sh1ppingN~ Oompeting teams will emphasis. the late handl~ng ot live~
.took ent-out. to mat'iket(, The demonstration teams wi1'. begin ~be1::1"

\1 work JIondayn Bovembar 8 9 and the winnetts will repreeenol; )(:tnnel:u~-~~a R';,
the J:ational Club OOl'lgr.aa to be ~1.1d in Ohioago NCtvember 27 to
ne""mbei' 3 .
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].}mned1a.te

Por the fifth ~onseoutlve year R Un1vereit.y or Minnesota

dalr7 products judging team haa captured one of slx $600 scholarships

awarded in national intercollegiate competl tionD by the AJJ" ,',~.oan

Dairy -and Ice-Cream Machinery and Supplies aaaooiation" Word of thi8

award was received toda)' by Protessor J •. Bo ~ltch. chlef' in dairy

huabandl'1. University Farm" !he oontest, sponsored jointly by the

Jlaohlnery and Supplies.assooiation and the Ame~1can Dairy Soienee

asaoc1.t~cnD 1s a feature of the annual auppl~en~a convention now
~--- ."\.."r""""'-.•____.

in 8e8810n at New Orl~ans ~ Louisiana,,'"------'

Tea'11 members included Brooks Baylor D Verndale, Goodwin

Sonf;)t:egaard.., GeoI'gev11l.e; and. Utonard SUllivan, Hopkins" Sn T

Coulter of the dairy'husbandry staffgcoaohed the team and accompanied

it tl) New Orleans,

The Yl~nesota team placed ri~st in cheese judging, thlrd

in m1~terr eighth in milk, ~nd f'1£th in all productso Baylor was

third hlg,..'l,,,scorirlg individual in judging all products" Both Sonste.f,ct:.:nd

and lQaylo',e> b..a.ve other collegiate judging 11m-lOrs to their credi til hlflV'h::.

bean members or the dairy cattle judging team whieh took first ~lace

in the National Inter'eollegiate Dairy Cattle Ji.ldgi,ng contest at

'fhe schola!'shlp ~il1 r,\\':~ a,warded to one e:f t:ne team me:mberos I

selected by the dairy faculty, er;.tit1inC him to a yearl's grndue.t~

stlld:v" :tn a :;':l11er.;6 o.f his own ehoosing" Last yeel"'~'3\finne:f' was Philip

~_*_'.I
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JI1IUlesota gardeners 11111 find the Red Lake oUl'rant,

1ut~,;)(luo8d by the Uinneaota Agrioultural Experiment Station,

worthy of trial tor markEft aa vall as home use. says P1tote: 'lor

Tio Un Aldermanj) chief' of the horticultural division.. University

Farm.

At the present time "t:here arJ ..boat 100 acres of Red

Laka currants in commercial production, It has a big ~dvantaga

t over other varieties tor, if birds are kept out of the plot o the

long-stemmed fruit clusters will remain on the buehes as late as

September9 although the berries ripen in early JulY'J The fruit

i8 a bright clear red ot excellent quality and larger than other

currants raised in tinnesota 0 Beeause Red Lake has a vigorous

upright bush, it is abl., to w:.ths·::;and the heavy snowfall of

northern states whereas a more spreading type rill brea.k under:' the

weight of anow oollecting in the C\rotohes

Dr" flo hey» professor in dairy ba(,ter101ogYb University

Farm" has been elected a :iD.smber of the Board of Direeto::'B of the

l American Dairy Seienee Asso~~ation for a tb~ee=year termo Professor
IIt flo W" Gregory of Purdue UniversitYD WB.?:! chosen president,. A former

University Farm staff ~e~berD Dr Earl Weavsr p now of Michigan state

College p was elected v1c6=presidan't,
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ChoseD a8 Minnesota's outstanding 19~7 4-H club clothing

project member is the coveted honor won by 18-,.ar-01d LeVonne

Halvorson" Elbow Lake" Grant countYo She nll receive a 8ewlng

_chine, an award presented by the Singer sewing Jlachln-, Oompany

to the winne:.:'" annoUDOeS Jlis8 Mildred Sehenllk, at.te club agent,

University Farm,·

LeVonne, a _mber ot the Happy Bour. olub. baa a NOOrd

of achIevement ot which. more mature peraon m1ght _11 be proud •.

She haa taken tirst-7e&r olothing once ~ second year twice, and the

third 18ar project tive times 0 In repeating a project l> d1fterent

typea ot materials .ere u2ed o Dn1"ing the last 18ar sbft ~. done

all her own s.wing and 25 per cent 0'£ the family's 0 '!'hi. haa en

tailed making 22 new garments, making over 17, and. mending 22(J

besides darning 400" LeVonne estimates the total cost of the

artiules at. ~14p and their atore value $llOv a saving of $96 on thia

one project in addition to the worthwhile training it has involved!

She haa a:thibltsd her toJlothing at county and state ta1ra man,.

times consistently placing among the winners 0 LeVonne,~ hel"8~lt b

feels that in add1 tlon(l the project has taught her to be carefill

in eolur sel~~tion and combinatIons and that accessories are an

1mportant part of 5I!y completed out.f'i to

LeVonne Is an e.ll=around 4-H club girl 0 She has been

a member for 9 7earsp a junIo~ leader, and active in all its aotivities!
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Jll.s lQ.1a Ga!'d.aer.. reoreatlon speolali.t~ Vnit.,} Statea

Department of Agrlou1ture, W••h1ngtuD, Do Co, i. vi.iting tinneaota

thi. week (00t6 al) to oODduot oOJlIDwd.t,. pla,. period 4emonatratlona

tor "'B olub. aDd rural ,.outh group. s.n ••yem ooaatiea ot the state p

announce•.Xi•• ..., •••••1 .....ll.lub agent, VDlwr.lt,. l'armt,

bld_,. ahe will oonduot a OOJBWlitT play 4eaonatration at
[ j"

Uni verait7 'aa tor _ber. ot the Gopher .-1 01,;.':;) anet 1.a4a 411'"

ou.aion on the'falu. ot J-tlJ'al pia,. perio4so

II1s8 Gardner Will ..et 1I'1th the JIU.1'f.l J'outh and_oio~ olub
" .

groups ot Wright oowst,. on Ilowta,. ewning, 8teele OOunt,.'. rural youth
. ~B"

gJ"oups .edne8da7i JIal-tin 001Ult)' lw11or/lead.r. at Pa1:rmont on ThurldaYi

and a d1striot me.ting ot 4-B leaderI .t Rochester Fr1dayo Saturday

.h. 11'111 n_l1; the Hennepin OO\Ult,. 4-B Aoh1eveMnt Da7 gathering 1Jl

Jlinneapoll_ tI an4 a l1ke .vent held b,. Ruaae,. Oount,. in 8t. Paul that

,veningo

JI!~a Ethel Phelpa, a88ia\a:nt Pl'Ot•••OI' in textilea &lA.

clothing at Unlvo1"sit:r l'aJIm" returned reoentl,. from. lIew York where she

~ook put in the program ot the tall Meting ot 00mra1 ttee 1) .13~ th<.

""Jb, division ot the Amerioan 8001.',. tor '.st1Dg '!exl;il. _-t-.rials)

11136 ":a'!lP8 presented .. PGper on t ••ta tor the phyal,al p:\9opertl~ J ~1'

text11e tab1"ior.:o

The organisation i. oonoerne4 wi~ speo1tioat10ns D toleranc88 9

m~thod& ot teatinSD d.tinltlons [) and teras ot the textile indul!tr,.

About 80 membera representing produoers, distrlbutora D and oonsumer~

were present 0



!e'tn1i Bu':'(;)~m

Un!VA:r.-S). ty ?~.~

3t" .!c111 ... Mlm1050ta
Bove~ber 1_ 1937

Dr 0 Hubert J" SloaYl:- head ot the poultry l1epal·tmel1tat

Univera! ty Fe.rmD will appeo,r on the progr8Jl1 of the MS.:,:,:.:.-€' 50 tn 3aby

~.

Ch.1ck Coo;p'!I-at1ve Association.:: 8 annual m~eting which t;nke3 place

Bovembe!' 3? 4, and 5 at the St,) Paul And! tori\U;'l 0 ~ 0 810:;'.1'\ w1l1 speak

,:l_...._

on poultry breeding,

SI~ak1ng on finding the b~8t outlets for n8~oultural pro

d.ucts, Vi 0 Co Coffey I Dean of the Un!verstty DepartMent of Aericultm"e /I

Un:t~er8i tj' Farm, will be gnest apaaker at a meeting ()t thtt Cloquet

Commercial Club I November 3". Prora1nen't agrio'lll tUl"a.l lo£\(l~rs of

Carleton county w111 attend to honor Co J 0 Anderson of AM:.1naon" whc

wae '.n charge of Carleton cou.nty.' B Il.grlcultunl hoot}: which cnptursc:

the sweepstakes award. at the ll1nnesota State hiro Other guests of

the club Will be county prize winners of the Potato Fail" held at

I Cloquet $

....*.....
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~dlate

.lpp~-te1'1 200 ••ine growl'S of the .tate are expected to

.ttend tbe all-da7 8Ir1_ hedera t ..t at lJnl"'Nlt7 PaN. We4neada1,

~ftaber S, ..... t1ae17 ngeatiou _ Mr1ne feeding and breeding and

tiNt-haM Nault. of uperl.ent. oarrie4 011 at tM Vn1ftNlt7 will

be ott.reel ...

Le&41Da the morning progNa at 10,00 o'olook 9111 be

10 Fo Perrin aDd Do w. lotnaon of ,he 80'wal hWlbtlDS~ .tan. repori..

1D8 on t.-1Ds up4t1'Uen" earned _ ., the ...... "~n1;

ataciOD ~ csete1'D11ne the 4••iPabl1it7 01 1",".. _lane. tor a

,... .r .. pa1D SA tM Us" Nifloa ~n teed i. aeuoe 0 OtMr au)).

j ••'. to 'be taJDen up aNI ~ ad te~ ot ta11-~ pigs. by

lIr. Peftt1llJ __ "eoNa tNIa a It.-took wnas_mt-atatlatlce.l

1"CNte, 1»7 8 0 (I. za~, .xt*naion ans.-! baabe.nctme0J an4 InJ1ne breeding

ptObl._...be••1D& .ttlel.no,- in the tM4 lot aDd seleoting a satla

~ 'JPe or -.rat hog, b7 L••0 W1nter., t1Dl"l'sl~ Pa1'm auth~rlt1

on ant.al genet1•••

At laze» poa. n1ae. growers will haft a obanoe to vin hog~

trom the UnlYer.l t7 PaJ'JI herd. 0 Pollcnr1ng thi., WCO' Co Cotfey , dean

the Unl...r.!t7 Deparaent ot Ap'1eulture. w11l ••lom. the V1s1tors.

!be anemoon pr081'- will haw ·:Producing the 1938 Hog Crop· as it.

theme, aDd apeaker. inolude: AI> Ao Dowllj) professor in ag1:'icultural

eoonomic8--the hog market outlookj JIr 0 Winter8--pointers on selecting

the breeding .took, Mr. Perrin--oal'e aDd t'eed1ng of' the brood sow and
litter; lIP. za'Yoral--pa.tu~e.aDd teeds tor 1938; IUld !fr~ JobnBon-
proteiD. alneNl and ,.eaat teeda tor hogs. OODOlud1ng the pre gram
"" Bo Peters ohler of the tmial husbandry division sponsors 01" th.,
event, will di.OWIa Jlinneaote.'s oppoJltunit'y in livestock procluotion o

E'Ye~ interested is invited to attend"
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Departmen t of .Agz-ioi.':.l":.ure c

lU,mesota .\g1"1cul tnr'el ConservatlcTi co!l:1:l1 t tee. On t1:..1s p~:'t ,,,. ; e

. unstable supply and price ai tlJ~·r:;1on OD 1 and 6 while M. !roil" E<=\:':.d,

acting h~me demonstration leaderg Unlv0rs1ty Farm, will cover the

unatabil1ty an the taN family" Dl". o. B. Je8.r~a·~~ ... ~ltial' :;:: f

agr1cul tural 8C,,:-r..::J;-! cs dlvision !:l t Uni verst t~r Fal"'::n will e~ :1:.':: :::...,." ';",6
grJUp on the "ConSUnl::;rs' Intdr\9st in Agrlc·~L.t'\U8a.:: S"'.::f,~·~.l! t;;t!. 7_~t .~.~, .~

Mill!", cha11"D:1oL."l of the state eo:r:..c."rl.ttee., ~~_l:' gl've e. s}:rn..t :'l".::~;: C,tL. _.
wi th what k1nd of fs.r:tl progra::t ~,~:::-:: c'al t-:,ra needs.; ne vJf.fWa cr ::'.:-"'- -:(-;':.
the e.f~!"-tcultura1. e(jn8erv~.. ;L)'j1 pro)'·~e.ll: :''1(;;ets theee:~:.ee{i.8 1f!~.L:. be tc'..:
Elmer E:~:\:;l~nC! ~ :r~1"".Jler f1eldzv.r: f'r.J:n N~Jr·:llfiel::L. }(:!.nneso·':[,\.

'.
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S" '?aul p Minnesota
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I1nneeota 4=H olubs and leaders will participate in the 19Z7

national 4c>H club achievement broadoast next saturdayD lIovember 6 .. by

presenting a part of the program over three radio atationa sorving

this atate, announoea '1'0 All Brick80nD atate 4..H club leader; Unlver...

The broadcast will be tM National Farm and

Home Hour offering tor Saturday noon from 11150 to 12730, The ope ,1ng

and closing quarter hour. will oome :tram Washington w1th halt hour

state programs intervening" Stations carrying the feature to Mj,n.'1esota

listeners 11".11 inolude W'l'<m D l.rtfin eitll)s~ BBC" Dtl1uth 3upa:r'il)r~ and

WAY, Pargo ':

Kinneaota 4-11 club department under the direotion of Jlr Erick~o::i, 1"'}~,C

wll1 be one or the speakers C' At the Supe~or and Perrgo a..;,a tiO!lf, 1
,.

_.1 .,

p1'ograma are baing arranged jointly by the Wlscon8~.n .a.nd North. Da-kc,;;

State 4-H departmenta "

Blue Earth countyD and Doyle OJ son,,? 4 H club boy .. Blue EQrth~ Fa,ri

bault OountY;l -cill talk on 4 li club 1I'ork and achievement in 193? ()

Ito Ao llirkpatrick of Hennepin ')unty. oldest Minnesota. eou.:n,t:y [{gent

in point of servic.,,, will present 9. ar..ort talk on. "Twenty",,:;;,'. i{"~ Yeers

of P1'Ogreas for 4-II v'":::.xJk 1... 14Jnnesota", In addition" there wl11 'to#.)

Gopher 4-R club i) a ~ollege crri;anlzatlon at Un1'versl ty Ff>I'm~ a.s weJ:.

as a one-aot play by the ?1'orsela..""3.d ~b ~I club o;f?Uoollet cmmty

State Clu.b Les.dol~ T Un!vers~.ty of W15ecJl'I.a1n$l



lntl'Oduoe that programD and II1s8 Mildred Sohenok, state 4H olu'b

agent at U'n1versity Fa1-lI, rill d1scnuuI ..AOhievement in 19:57"" Other

speakers em. thl1 DBC progftUI include Hra Ro,. Bong, local 4~R club

leader at Superior, -Selling Club "ork to Parent.-; R" A, .~ore, ODe

\ or the to"..mdera ot 1flacol181Jl 4-H olub york, tt'l'h1ngs I See in thl! Pt:per";

and ahort talka by two 4··,5 olub members/) Mildred BerS8tedt., Alkov(1

if1nnesotn[, and William Rogge, Superior, Wisconslnd T-ro St, Louts

ommty 4nH bo,"s to be interviewed by !JIro ( Bew1.o1! are ~.lee Holm and

Lloyd Areha:mbeau, !I1nnasota and 1risil"ons1:. (~roups will oOI\i31ude the;

Pl'OgrUl w1th a 4-H olub song 0

All JIlnnellot.'. part lr& the largo broa~~oaat_ .hiGh 18 under the

41reotlon ot R" A. Giberson, distriot 4-5 olub lead8r, O'rookston"

Mrs" Willlam Sharp Audubono will talk on "The Giant Stride" Ll Oths::=

tr.UIt':>ers !\r8 DIU.~O by a Ole'S" ~O":.L."'1ty s8xte-:; ~ e. talk r.JY R P~lk ~a-.l..nty 4;,lI

gJ-!l. ~nd !\ discussion of -1937 AohieV8!llents- by Xr~, G!beJ980n

l
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Stu Paul, Minne6ot~

Bovember 3, 1937 Inmediate

Cl1ma'l1ng a year of striving tor top honors in state farm

and home project eompetltion, 50 Kinnesota -i-Ii club members--all out

standins in their respeotive lines--w111 leave tor Oh1aago .ovember 2'7

to attend the national 4-1i Club Congress in oonneotion with the Int.r~

national L1"stook Bxpoaltlon, November 27 to December 40 '-'he dele...

gation will be acc01Ilplnied b,. 'Yolunteer leaders of Jlinneaota 4=H club

work and 1JnIver.... y FarIa ...,11 olub statl"aabera inelud1ng 1'. A..

Briokaon, state leader, and state olub agent., A. J. Ilttle8on,

~rmeth IDgn.laon, II1s. Jf1ldred. Sohenck and ll1as .7 Sontago

I!'1De .e huaohIrandel", Re4wood PallS, Bedwood county, baa been

announced winner ot the outstanding bt.ae econom~os girl roeooxad eonte3t.~

I Irene, a club member tor 9 ,..ars, speoialised in tooda and roam fur

nishing. She ...a8 reaerve champion in meal planning daaonatNt1on work

at the Stat Fal~ and won her title of Jf1nneaota'a outstanding home

, economic8 girl b7 a long-time reoord of achievement 0

",. tood preparation oontest winner 1. Evel,.n B. Kern ot W..dena"

Wadena count7, who in her 9 ,.eu8 ot olub work baa oCBpleted a large

amount ot 'beJd.ng and canning along with the meal preparation work (,

Ardell. J" ZenderD Butterfleld, Watomran oount,., who baa oanned

IIOr. thaD 1600 quarts ot tood produots durlng her period of club mem

ber.hlp and who was grand champlon Indlvidual canning demonetratt'lW at

the State Fair, 1& the cannlng oontest w1nnero

All three have bee~ kwarded the tr1p to Chicago in addition to

• medal. 0

JI1nneaota's 4-1i olub style queen" Helen Arbuokle ~ La Sueur,

I.e Sueur eounty, w111 compete tor the national crown in one ot the

more
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Minnesota at the na.tional event whe' 6he plaoed first Inthe 8t)~le

revue at the State Pair last september"

Several or the 50 regular delegates w1ll enter national com"

petltlvo events as tollows8

General livestock judging. Joe Car.on, Duane Wileon" and

Robert Butman" all or Pipeatone ll Pipestone countYQ

Cropa judging: Robert Laraon p stanley Draheim, and Vernon

Lewia" all or Mora, Kanabec oounty 0

Poult17 judgi:ngi Xenneth Gaiser" ltath17n Banaberger. and

Xathryn Johnaon" the Nobles county team tram Worthington.

"'tional health oontesta Adele Goets~ Waconia, Carwr eountY$

and Dale 'l'nrner p Harmony, Fillmore county

Other state wInners Making tha trip include:

Harriet Bisher, Badley, Jlurray countY-a>outatanding clothing

member} .rguel'tlte Keller ~1 St. Charles, Winona county-~·oake baking

champion, the obampion bread team, EnId Demarai_ and Lorraine CO~£1 of

Bovey, Itasca count1J Ohampior.l. bread indl'/Lduals D Ella Stephenaon,

Pelican Rapids, West Otter Tail, and Eloulae Gaylord, Blue Earth,

Faribault county; Leonard Flatten, Ruahtord, and Byron H01f8.rd b Spring

Grove, HOUlton county, champion liveatoek demonstration team; Valerie

'1'a}"lor, Hill Cit,., Aitkin countYD cballpion safety individualJ and [j.ve

outstand1ng junior leaders chosen on the basis of their leadership

:.."eoords=-Em1l Dietz, Be.. Prague 6 Le Sueur count,-) Clarence Koep, 8.'l!11J:

Rapids, Benton countyj Margaret Blshman, Hutchinson, McLeod count,-;

Doris Dahl, l'er't1le, Bast Polk eountYj and Virginia JI.-Il)sie, Grand R:-,p1da z;

Cook county"

l_· _



Un!ver S lCy F'~'lr:,0.

Sto .t'aul,r; Min.rlesota
Bovember 3~ 1937 Immediate

lC.nnesota produoers o,f grain and hay ...ho make f;;orn:nendable

showings at the International Hay and Grain Exposition in Chicago»

Jovembar 27QDecembe~ 4. may receive additional recognition from the

JI1nnesota Crop Improvement associs.tlon ll according to Ro F" Crime secra..,

ta17. University Farm" !'he association has appropriated .75 to be

used as special cash prizes tor this ne... project to encourage the ex

hibition ot J[nneaota'a excellent 1937 crops and to stimulate better

ahowmanshlpo

A maximum prise of t5~OO w1l1 be given tor ...orthy entries

...hich ...111 be judged by representatives of the Minnesota Crop Improve

ment assoctation ...ho will be at'liendlng the International Hay and Grain'

Show. he~d in Qhlcago at the same time a, the International L1vestook

Sho.... November 27"",December 4,) Officials of the International Pay and

Grain Bho... have endorsed M1nnelota?s method of recognizing her own

p!'oducerE'" according to word received by 1Ir. Or'im troa M. S to ParkhuPst,

manage:I- ot the show 0

MrG Crim states that entry carda must be received in Chicago

by November 10, and exhIbits ahould be sent to the Minnesota Crop

Impro7ement assooiat1on", University Parm_ at least by lfovember 15"

It ~eoeived by that date 1> they will be sent !'ree .>1: oha..""'ge to tha

Chicago sho..... Prizes won by II1nnesota seed., gra1nl) and hay growers

will be a..aroed dU1l'ing the winter show of the Minnesota Crop Improv8«

ment assoc1ationp to be held at Univer181ty Farm next January"

_c..... _
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RELEASE

Immediate

F1rst ~lao. in the 195'7 national contest sponsored by

the .Amerioan A.sociation ot Agricultural College Editors baa

been awarded. JI1nnesoa Agrioultural Bxper1Jlent Station publ!...,

oation, aocording to word Ngeived at Universit7 Faa b7 J(r,

.H. L. Banis aDd 'ti•• Cam11la ROIlllltad p bulletin editor. 0

!be wiuniD8 publioation 1. technical Bulletin 115. ftA

S1;udJ ot the Bod,. and. !e.xture of Butter" D wrlttt.n by W\-. -:;. Coabs

aD4 S. f. Coulter" _bel'S ot the da1rJ .tatt 0 It oompeted with

the 'beat that aploalWral oolleg.s ot the OOUDt17 ottered in

solent1110 bullet1Da tm' the CNJTent 'Tearo

'fbJ.. 1. the ..Goad blue ~lbbon won by t1nlver.iG7 Para

bulletina 4ur1D8 tM ~t two yeu-so In the 1936 ~::1~~.tD an

agrloultural exteulon bull_tiD, trA BOot OhiC$u" 0 written by

Oora GooDe won flnt pri_ in the popular bullet1n .ection ot

the .ongst, ee-petlng with the choioest otter1D{1' tI-oDl nearl,.

40 ot the state agrlO1l1tuN.l 00110ge.o
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A new University Parm. bulletin.., Special lU9" 8f.fJ:·W "EtL/}.

Cooking Fro.en :.eat.- by Alice Jlo 0h11d D home econmn1c5 staff !.nemc~

ber, will be (tot intereat to finn.sota house'W'1.vos since tbe freez:Ln.g

and storing ot meat in oQlmJl1n~t7 oold .toMg loeker~s l':.:f.:;' beoome

80 poplL\ar"

!'he new bulletin give. the Nault. at man,. expel-1menta

oonduoted by the UnlversIt7 ot Jannesota home eoonomic. division

to determine the boat methods tor preparIng tro.en meat. ') 'lh.e

studie. showed that free.ing ba. no etteot on navor~ and that 8JJ.1

oonvenient metbod -7 be used tor tba1r1ng the meat" Frozen meat

need not be thawed betore putting It on to cook provided added

time 18 allowed tor ita cooking"

In the balletin are inoluded numerous recipes tor oooking

t:!osen and tbawed meats. with time schedules for both.. It may be

obtained tree ot oharge by .a1d.ng the oount; txtenaioD agent or "by

writing to the Bulletin OUioe. University Farm. sto Paul"

C"i'1._iS"·~
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TyiO widely known men/ who occupy prominent positions in

.1nnesota·~5 dai.:'ydom, \1111 have f:!mportant parts in th(~ fcur..da) AdvCi41ned

Creamery Operators\; Short Course sponsored by the dairy di.vislon at Uni

verst ty Pam, St· Paulo November 1(k;.19.~) They a: 8 i".. Us:, ;) assistant

cormnlss:toner of the MilUl€l3"ta Department of Agricult'l1re.. Dairy and FOOde

and Leonard Houska ... secretary of the Minnesota Creamery ("

Managers' assoclatlon~

tors W em

" Minnesota dairy lawe 1s the topic assiL ~d to Mr, He.uge~ who

was named assistant commissic '71' :'e.st JtL"'le" Ha.uge started work in tho

cr(..8!l1er-y at St., Hilaire in :~)14~ and in 1919 became manager of.' trw erCarl'"

eI'Y' a+, Bagley;, ~re he rem&1ned for 18 years te.king active part in tho

eooperative oI'eam.ery movement in r _.rthern IJ:1nne8ota,~

Mr, !'!oul';$k~ ~ll assist 0,. A Stot"vlek. butter buyer far

Gude Br()thera Creamery" Alol"j,L"'t Leo., and S') T Co~ter of the University

Farm dairy 3tat'...... l.n testing the ability 0f short COUl'S0 vlsitoI'l> to

detect ne:~o:':'b ~nd "dOl't in butter) and i:':1 conducting a. ale.s~ id butter

jUdging,

P~om1nElnt out· of, 'state speakers will be Alex Ml3yer'tor.. £'0);"
't'1erl~' operetor of a chain 01" creameries in Mlxmesota and now 1l'1EU1B.ger of
the Nemaha Go-operativ~ C~eamery association of Sebetha~ Kansas, and
C H 't3a.rsons" in. charge of dairry research fo~ Swift ,'lnd Company Chic&l.go"

Round ta.blt' disoussions will be led by H, W Howard, American
Stor6S L Bennett;, Atlantic Pac1fi0 Tea CCt111pC..:'j" ' , end T T 'irVIng, Ores..:
etlnt OrOatil.cry Compa:ny,~ all of' St Paul and A1Ax JOhnsOl1., I..Ja!"icl 5; La1-n ':i
Creronerles~, Minneapolis.> Several University F~.::'m etaff memb(n's 1t7:'.J.l be
on the pro gr'am.~

Important to those attenuing the course wilJ be the summaries <,

prepared and. boundO) coverllJg all ';';allts presentedo Oopies y,ill be reserved'
tor- a.1'1 who send notice of thei:r ~cmlng to W; B Corr"'sp Unive:tsit:y Fe.nn"
St 0 Paul n A regl,Strat ion fee c iP5 will be the on1.~ charge for' the course II

and it will be open to e...'l1.yone "interested in butter ma1'D.1factu:.Pell
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Disousslona of JUnnesota'a 4&117 1ns. feeding problems that

oonoern the oreameJIJMDo new _thoda ot e:xam1n1ng butter, and obser...

vat10na 01 the da1rr 1nduatrJ 1n aweden and German,. will be among the

1nterest1ng teature. ottered e1'8_17 operator. at the Advanced Cream

e.,. OpeNtors Short Course. 1Jnl"ersit,. Para. 8to Paul. )love.ber 16..19 ..

S, Lo Hause, .salatant OODllll.sloneJl ot the JI1DDesota Depart

_n1; ot .lgrlou1tuH. Da1J11' and Foods. will explain JI1nnesota da:.4fty

law•• · ..0 Hauge haa been oonneoted w1th the 4&11'7 lD4uat!7 tor more

thaD 22 ,.eaPs aDd baa been aot1Ye 1n the 00operat1ve oreame1'7 movement Q

J. butter .,.poalua. OOMuote4 b7 Dro So '1'0 Coulter ot the

Vnlvaraltl Daln d1..s..1on. 00 Ao 8tornok. Albert Lea...e.tem repre-

a sentativa ot OWS. Brothera. Kel11er Oompan,., X_ York 01t7, and

Leonard Houske. seoretary ot the JI1nneaota Creamer7 Operators t and

Managers 0 assoelatlon, will be a highl1ght ot the 4-day course (J This

symposium leaturing the top10 -Are you a butter judge'· w11l ss~lat

operators 1n anal"81Dg tbelr G •..1 abl11t'1 to Judge butter without the

results being ~'e'Yealed to ether jUdges 0 The method ot judging buttsr

which 1'111 be introduoed to the oreamer-JDlGD tor the seleetion ot keen

bu'\;te~ judge!' has been used b,. Dr 0 Coulter tor a number ot years in

the training of' men taldag the """,.eaJ& CO~8e in dairy products at the

Un!11ers!t,- 02"' Kinne80ta 0

Round bble discussions will be under the leadership of

Brj .0 Howard(l Jumn-1oan Store., 5, Lv Bennett. Atlant10 Paoific Tea

Oompany, and ~o '.f o Wing, Orescent Creamer,- Oompany., allot St,. Pa'l11~

a
I (more)
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Belle: that IIbm••ota sheep PJ'OC1uoers atand to reap .uo-tan...

tial galu trora the .t10M1 Lalab Zvent. a Dew tne of pl'04uoer-d1a.,·

trilNtop oooperative a4..~tl.1ng oDpalgn••a. expre••ed todar "07

•• B<, ~er or the agricultural economic. statt at Unl".ral ty Farm,

St. ~aul. 1'he oUlpa1gn ai_ to inOH." the connaptlon 01' lamb A.i.40.

DlUtton by a-.ua1Dtlng the publio with the tood valu.s and ill•• oti~r.d.a

t1P8 ot aeat.

Newspaper ad...ert1.1ng. ci"ulara and posters. the rad10,

window and counter display. and other publlcity means are being uaed

1n • nation-wide drlve ooo2~inat6d by the latlonal Llvestoc~ and

"at Board. CooperatIng agencies include the ..tional Aasocl.t1on of.'

Retall Grooer. w1th 162,000 .tore•• the Jatlonal Asaooiat1on 01 Retail

Meat DealeraJ the Jat1cmal A.ssooiation of Pood Chaina, with S9.000 r'tI",

tail outlets, PIloker .alesmen, and the !nst!tute ot .American Meat .PaeKIlH';;1 <

-!hat con8WD8ra are 1ncre:- .•1ngly tindlng laJIb a de.ll"aole d.~,.h

1. bo~n out b7 • atud,. ot the trena in oonr~tion,· say. GaPVer~

·Sinoe 1925 the per oaplta oonaumptlon tor the United States has in

oreased one-third while that for pork bas decllned and that of teef

and. veal haa b.en .-uoatantlal.ly unchanged.. Sinee lamb and DSU.tto;.~ stll1

oonst1tute 1••• than 6 per cent of the total ~at oonsUD'leo' t.hara IE

plenty of opportunity to Increase ita popularity as a!med in the present

campaign"

-!he Interest or Minnesota rar.mers in theae effort. is easily

UDderatood-, Ga~ver point. out, "tor they are produo1ng more and more

laab. Fedel'&lly-lnsp8oted slaughter or .beep and lambs haa increased

60 per oent tram 11 million head in 1920 to 18 million annually for

(aore)



still expanding at Ii fairly constant rate /j In 1935 the industry

brought tinneaota p~oducera an ino<B8 or $9,ooo~ooo, o~ which .7,500,000

was trOll .at animals and .1,500,000 tram ..0010·

Oount1es w1th \he large8t re1at1ve increases are Big Ston£<."

Pope, 1'raverse, Grant, Wl1ldn, Ottertail, Becker, lIorman, Olearwater/>

Polk, Red lA.ke, PezmlDgtO!1 Il lIarahal1 .. Roseau, and Lake of the Woods ..

Substantial !ncreaaee haft alllO been shown in IlUch .;auntie3 ...11 Pipe...

atone, 1lurN7, lob1e., Blue Barth, Farlbault g Freeborn, Dodge, Gooolm.e e

:aoua'ono Of 87 counti•• all but 15 have JIlON than doubled their In-

ventorle. of laaba aDd ahMp in reoent yeara, Garver reports.

One ot the oh1.t 1ncentivea to this expansion appears to lwV~i

been the taot that dunDg the period trca 1922-26 a huDdred1re1ght of'

lamba and aheep yielded about twioe the gJ'08S retu1'n :realized trom a

hundredweight or 1ive cattle~ With the expansion in aheep, most of

this price advantage bas disappeared, but there are other reasons wb.;Y'

aheep continue to increaae, Garver aaaerts 0 Lambe and sheep require

le.a ot the producer's t1JDe than cattle, haft a shorter maturity cyelEJ

and hence their breeding, te4M11Dg and 1Mnage.ent oan be JIlOr8 nex1bly

adjuated in the production OJIganisat1oD" With federal taftl programs

encouraging tallow aDd pasture land, further expanaion 1n aMep raising

-1 be exPected.

!he lmpetus tor the present .ell1Dg Mmpaign C~ initlally
trom the ....e.tern wool growers GarTer expla1na. Wool baa .urrered
materia111 trom ohIInging tashions. Considerable inroads have been
made b;y rayon and othel- materials in ocapetltion tor the consumer'&
t:xtile dollar. If.be wool grower i8 putting up a real tIght. 'J:ew wool
t brics have been dealgne4 and ott'ered in an eUort to recapture lost
-.rket••, bitting baa~ IIIl4e a popular paat1meo IJ'be current

(aore)



seaecn has :geen the introd1J.etion of' wool cil.'i.:ffon;) senne oi' 'Lt so sheer'

as to requ1re linings when used in women's garments, &It producers

are determined to make their position more S80UI'8 by stimulating ae
and tor the meat ..hiGh 18 a joint produot 1n their enterpri8e",

~ Nat10nal Luib Event 18 the second intensive advertis1ng

d1'ive to be .tage4 this ,-ear in the 1nterest. ot lamb and nnttOl1o

!be tiNt .a staged iD JaJ111817 and :re'brua17 ot this year ....'..• last

a••8GD'S large 1uab production threatened to deaorali•• pric... It.·

auooe.a ~ted the pNaeDt ea.pa1p. i

!'hi. teohn1que ot eooperatlon bet••• produoer and diatri"bu

\oJ' group. tor tnten.lft campalgna over a relatively short period is

sometb!ng rather ne.. 1D JarketiDg_ aoool'41Ds to o."er" W1thin the

,.., t ..o :Teara there baw been six ot these campalgns~. The f1rst came,
1

s.a the sprlDg ot 19M, when -'!he lfatloDal Peach 0&JllP91~· ran tor 3

...11:8 aDd renlted in a 1'e4uct10ft of over 75 per oent in the CI!'n'Y

o...r, with producer. reo.inng twice the price tor their orop they

~tld lIa"e reoeived ..ithout the campa1gn..,

!he s.oond such event wa. -!he 1Iat10n-.ide Domestic Beet

a••igJ1· in August, 19~6 with the net renlt tbat beet sales 111 Clba1n

.tore8 ...eded tho.. ot Auguet, 1935 bJ .:»N than a third. West 0_

the ·D.rle4 JPru1t. Sal•• o-paign- wh10h resulted in a anbstant1al in

.NaN in aal.. ~n Californla growers "ere t.eliDg ••I-1ou.l,. the

10•• ot ezport market••

Last year the -.ational Holidays turkey Bales- re~~lt.4 in

the lars-at ho11daJ oonaumption on record. Another s.lea er:tort of

this type brought 1Ill1'ke4 1"turult. when the 19~6-S7 grftpetru.1.t .~op

tGPPM~ p1N)4uot10D b1 30 per oent ()
aar.er t ••l. that nob campa1gns in behalt ot lamb and mutton

are lapzas a aound foundation ot aon.UMJII demand upon which the sheep
iD41aatJ17 can bu1ld tor ,ear. to OOM.- ......
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Immediate

Wtth .701' -.rk B. Geben ot st.· Paul .zt.ncl1ng a ...100_.

huDdre4. ot sU'den olub enthuata.t. will gather at the st. Paul Botel,

.o'f'ellber 16, 17, and 18, tor the emmal .eettag ot the JUnneaota

8tate BortloultunJ. Bootet,.. Bo141Dg .etl:Qg. in oonn.ot10n with th1.

e..t w111 be the JltDD8aota "late~r....0018t1on, Ouden nonr

.001et7, Ves-tabl. Or•••• and Fruit Grower. O1'pn1ation••

It. Pl'OSNII, a. aDDOUDO~ b7 R. S. .oJd.ntoah, MONtaIT,

Unt....." Para, will feature five _n prc:ainent tn the f1.ld of hor

tlftltwN 1D the 'Un1ted State. aDd nanada, in addit10n to a laJIp

group of UDl.8"1'7 Farm· statt _bel'S and otfioials ot the various

poup. repre.ented at tbe .et1ng 0

Among aut-ot-state speakers who will bring to hortlculturists

new d••elo~nt. 1n tbl1r t1eld. i. B. L. CbaJlber., .tate entomolog1st

.41son, Wls., who will 41.n•• hortlcultural show. and ina.ot. during

the group'. tlr.t sener.l ••••10n tu••da,. arternoon, lfovembe'l' IE; t'l'om

'..~ OeDada, J. a• .u-,., pre.ldent ot the Manitoba Horticultural .oo1et1~,

Winnipeg, and P. 11" Cave, palt pre.ident ot the _ oPganlntlono

u.,. 1••lated to 41•••• annual nonr., aDd Caw Will give a talk

on the gla410lu." taYOr1te ot thoullADd. ot II1nne.ota saJld.nel's. 1&1'1

s. aeJDold., pr••ldent ot the Wi.oouin Bortlcultural .001.t7, *0

tN....led 1,600 all•• to gather taot. on pioking. paoking aDd pa41.ne;

appl.s. will 81ft an 111ultrated l.oture on that subject. o.oJtg. J.

Ball, ...t Ob1oqo, Ill., baa been .obeduled to show 001)1' piotures ot
...,.. aDd .a-l'loau g~D..1II

....N1 h\a4nNc:l dollar. in pl'l... will bea~ to Uh1bltora
ot tJlult, ....t.bl••, flow.... h0D87. oanned produot. aDd otlwr e4uoa
tlcmal eah1blt••

.&r:ra.Da..-nt. tor the banquet WKnea4a7 at 8,:50 p.m., aN being
... bJthe R-l Oot&D~ GaI'deIl .lub. 1M ".nneaota Ho1"tioUl.tural
aool.t,.......r.Mp DGIII total. 6.000 w1th llfi .tttliate4 organization."-----
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DM.n W. O. Ooft..,. Direotol' r. W. Peok. aDd 111•• W711e Btc>

110"'1, __ ..0D0II10. eh1et, ":'n1....r.lty Depertment ot Agrioulture,

Uni'Vera1 t,' Parm, at III Paul, will att4PJ4 the annual lD88t1rA.i~;f tbh

.baooiation ot Lu1d-Grut College. and Unlverst ties in Washington,

Bovembe:r 15 through 17 0

Prior to the general canterence, Dean Oottey will meet .1th

• eomm1 ttee to st'ldy ho. d~natrationwork, With directors or ez

periaent at.tiona, and with a ~oup atudJing instruotion in agrioul

ture in x.nd-or.nt 001lege. • .. ohairman ot the committee on projeote

and conelation ot research. »&an Oattey will pre.ent its :report to

the executive oOJaittM '"

!he 1937 .ettng .elebNt•• the 75th annlversa17 ot the land

grant oollege syatea ~~d tbe United States Department ot Agriculture.

Federal aid to agJ-ioulture began in the United States in 1839. 'l"M

1lIlportanoe ot agriculture In t~ lite ot the nation was mentioned by

George Washington in hi. first inaugural address" and the bill creating

the Department ot Agrloulture ....igned b,. Preaident Lincoln. ~... , 15,l€<S2,

I'I1.noipa1 speakers thi8 year include Henry An, Wallace D S~cre

tary ot Ag;loulture, and other nationally known agrioultural leaders 0

Ao F" Wooda, dire"tol' or the Graduate Sohool. United states Department

of Agriculture and formerly dean and director of the University of
tinne.ota Departmellt at j~,gl'icultu1'8. will appear on a Pioneer Program,
Sandal evening. lfovel;;.oe:r 140

b pP1n01pal talks .111 be broadcast over a nat1.on-w1.de radio
network, nooDda,. during the .ational F&1"m and Home Hour, 11:30 to 12:30,
Oentral Stan4a:rd time,

" ..........

"'---~-----~--~-------- -_. -.
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Immediate

It was good when lIl'., .. Halen Cheng reeel ved his master t s

o..:o~e Ai. ~hl!l Unlveralty ot JI1nneaota atter 2 ~~:-. or graduatf'

work in medical entc.olGg7 ""der Dr. W.. A.. Rile,.. Btlt"1" en h

Cheng 8al1ed tor his home :.. .... centr: Oh:' war pl'8vented his

landing at Shanghai-and that fta bad"

~\e.~ JIr.~ Cheng went to HongkoDg and thence to Can .>n to

.s..1t frlenda at LingDan unlverai t1 0 Woro had N ..."hed L1ngnan

that lack ot oommun1cation would prevent one or ita American inatruc~

tora from reporting tor duty-that was bed. lIo, it waa good., tor

JIr. Oheng was appointed on the spot. Agrees 1Il-. ("'..~Dg-~", "1t ' s

an 111 wind that blowa nobod7 good I---
Dr.~ ••lson. head ot the department ot rural

sociology at Unl 'V8l'slty Farm,\') st () Paul,. has been. \furmed that

he has been ~lected to aerve aa a director ot the Amerloan o~
Lite Association. lIe1l' York, tar a three-year term. 'l!he word came

. trom Benaon .!. Landia, aecreta17p ...ho alao announcea that the

1938 annual meeting c r '(;he association will be held in October

at LeXington, Xentu("~;--

_..*--
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O. H", Paraona, in charg. of dairy resecrch at Sw1ft and C01llPl:i".lJ"',

Ohioago, 1. one of the headline speaker. on the program or the Advaneed

Oreamery Operators' Short Course which will be held Tuesday through

Prida,. at Un1vera!ty Fal'm D St. Paul" Th1s short course, a symposium

tor butter manufaoturers, w11l be of interest to all Minnesota oream

.rymen aD1 a large attendance is expected, announces Prof. W6 B. Oombs,

in charge ot dairy manUfacturing"

Registration will begin at 8~Z) a,;m" Oil Tuesday at Haeoker

Ball on the agr10ultural campus., The speaking pllOgl'Ul tor tu dal in

cludes: A 4i.oul8ion ot Minnesota Dairy Laws b1 s. L~ Haugo, .1.1stant

oomm1a.ioner in the Depar_nt ot Agrioulture, Dairy and 'oods,

St. Paul; -Proceaa1ng Ott Grade Cream" D Ben Ommodt, tedera~ butter

grader, ANour & OompaIl7, St. Pauli -lew Pacts on Pasteurisation,

Prot.e.or Oombe, -](e. Methods of Examining Ibtter", So '1'. CoulterJ and

-starters, Artificial and Natural-, by Ho Macy, members of the Un1ver~

sit,. Farm da1ry staft"

On Wedneada7' s program, lIr ~ Comb. will apeak on "Waedy Plavol's,

Their Oontrol", H~ ft. 8e8~lea, extena10n dairy husbandman, "Minnesota

Co. Test1Dg Program-; and IIr 0 Ooulter, "What 18 new in Neutral izera" "

On the a~ternoor.. program" 0" A,. Sto1""'n.ck~ Albert Lea" we8tel~ repre

sentatiY. 01' Gud,e Brother. o Keiffer Company.. New York City.!> Leonara

Houske, secretary ot the Minnesota Creamery Operators' and Managers'

.ssoo1at1oDg and fir,), Coulter will conduct a symposium featuring the

topic, -Are you a butter jUdge?-, to assist operators in analysing

their own ability to jUdge buttero Mr. )laoy will speak on -sewage

(m6r$ ,



---------------------

I

-I Dispose,: Probl(rts"

Thllrsda'Y~s prograr.1 fS6turSS E :F Sol'ff1g of the Departmer.:t of

Agr~.enlture, Dairy and Food~ dt seusa1ng~ "Problem of Federal Income

'lax Exemption, wBoIr a Control Labora1;0J7 8eJ"Tea the Plant-, 1fCJAbl.trcm

of the Franklin Co-opentl'1e Oreaur7 Company, tinnaapolla J -Washing

Powder8 and Water Sotteners- # lIr. Ooulter; -Chemical Sterilisation- ~

1Ir. !la01J aDd continuation or the butter judging s.nalJ"sj.8.

Mr. ParBoIlS will apealr P1-1d£y morning on wPred~oting the Keep=

Ing Quality ot Butter- 0 Other discu••lona Include: wPeeding Problema

that Concern the Creameryman", J 0 Bo Fitch, head ot tho dairy d1 vis10n

at. Un'.vera1t., Parm, wBoe7.y am 'rexture at Butter-, lIr. Oc-:.utar A

hIghlight ot the olosing atternoon program will be n talk by Axel

".,.r'tor'I me.nager of the I'emaha Cooperative Oreamery Association,

Sabetha, !'an.as. Ml'. Veyerton will g1ve r:.1s observL;t',one ot the daiI)'

tr&!l1st:ry 1n Sweden and Germnlo F. P. Koller ot the 8-C'rlcultural

.eon~nlc8 start at the Un1versitl w111 discuss wCompetitive Problema

Among Mtnneaota Creameries-, end It. J.. Smisek, ot the Department of

AgriCUlture, DII.11'7' and '0048, -Experieilcea or a Dairy !r..speetorW
(j

Each day at 4i~ tr.re w11l be round table discussions led

on Tuesday by Alex J'ohn8on, Land O'Lakes Creameries, ".nnee.pol18:

WednGsdar-R., W. lIon.rd, Jme1'1oan Sto~.; 'rhureday-SCJ L., Ben-v

.ltla.nt10 Pacitio '1'e3 Company, and Priday--'l'. 11 0 Wing, Oreseent OrOt.m

ery OOmp8n7, all of st o Paul.

A tee of $5 is the only charge and all interested in butter

manufacture are welcomeo
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Plaoings on 20 prize winning 4-H entries in the Oarcass

show held lIonday in the S1r1tt plarJ.t in Sonth. S'l; '.' Paul ~ f.inal event of'

the I-eeord smashing 1937 Junior TJl'Veatock Show. were announced todaY'

br PI> A. Anderson. meats specialist. Uni.vers1 tJ Fe.:M!l# who superinten

ded the oarcass contest", Nearly 60 baby beeves end 1DIl1"ket barrows.

high wtnner's last week in the show ring, were entered 1n carcaBS show

c~pet1t1on to be judged a8 t~_n1.hed mutton. beet and pork..

'1'0 Cha.~les JIann, r,uv~rneI Rook count,._ on whose Hereford

1ee.rl1ng tell the grand ehamp1oneh1p in the 'bee!" division of t.h.e ear..

oa811 8'Vent. was awarded s. golc'. we:tch by the A~o'tr companyc Other

plaetngs in this cla88 were; Pond .. Robert Mann" Luverne. Rock count,.;

3rd. R1.chard Jones" Auatln, Mower county; 4th" Eva I".1 Jle.nn, wverne.

Rook oOl.mtYJ 5th, Joe Oarson, Plpestf)!le, Pipetttone countyZ 6th. lIorbert

Jlyers. Adams R Mower oount,.: 7thI' Raymond E-Ilrnett, lIttnkato" Blue Earth

county; 8th", lIugh Vermilya. Dover', Olmsted cO'ttnty; 9th, Eugene B)'l"on,

W.aec8, Waseca county~ lOth.~ Jake H8.:rde J.$ • Mou!'.t~1n L~ka II Cottonwooo

COunt 741

Grand Champlo~h1p ~ward in the hog divle10n and a gold

watch f'ltom Swift and company went to LeRoy Nelson'[l Hallock, Kitt80n

cou.nt,.~ Hia ent17 was also second place winner in the baeon el!\ss or
••ine 1n the JUnior ahmr 0 Winners of other places were: 2nd, Russell
Gul11okaoD. Per1;11e", Polk countYI 3rdg WU1"8n JohnsonJ) North Branch,.

Oh1sago county; 4th, Bryon sanaon, Hallock, Xittson county; 5thJ Gordon
JarchowD Luverne, Rock oount,.

Mervpl Humphrey t> L:rndl) Lyon countyD e:xh1bited the granc.
champIon lamb carcass aad received as his award a gold 'Watch from

dah,. and compan)"o In the lamb cla88 other winners were: 2nd. Robert
Jordan" Morris S1 Stevena count", 3rd, Margaret zaring" Plainview, Wabasha
oount,., .th~ W1111am OroBS. Brook Park, P1ne oo~mty; 5th JiIIll7 Lou. Pond.
I1chtleld Stat10np Minneapolis, Bennepin countyo

".: ....



With thi8 J8ar18 hog orop one ot the ~le.t on r6cord

finneaota hog produoera DllLl look torward to a prot1table winter,

epring, and eerl;' 8U1!lmer, 1s the opinion ot Dro A. A. DowII., fAr

r1eultural eoonomist at UD1veraltJ P'alW,' St. Paul.

Beoeipta ot 8laughter hoga aN l1ght aDd atorage etooka

~Ye been Nduoed to ~ lowat 1eftl in lMra. 'lh1a, OCMple4 wIth

a large 001"11 crop, bear out thebel1et that bog pricea w1l1 be high

tn relation to corn.

Since the record 1937 II1nneaota oorn crop _ OIl,the corn..,

hog :ratio bas changed so that 00001tions tavor feeding hop-,s to

beavier weights thaD uaual. 'l'hia meana that apring piga will be

marketed 8~what later, thereby reducing slaughter lIUppllea dU1"1.ne

tbe tall and early Winter, and increasing supplies ot hog. later

1n the winter"

With I1nnesota tarser. now harvesting the largest co~ crop

on reoord and hog numbers about DIa balt the ncn-mal average, it may

be expected that hog production, begl~ing with the 1938 spring pig

orop, _,. experience a sharp increase 0 Even 30, Dr:, Dowell predJc~.3

that U.'le early farrowed 1938 spring pig will be a desirable plee~. ~)f

property it marketed before the usual heaV1 fllll ru.."18,.

--------------- -- - - -
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R3}:":EASE

Immediate

JfDre than 51.000 tons of limestone tor UN on 25.600 acres

ot II1nnesota farm land baa been orushed by' 8011 Conservation Service

workers .inoe the tederal demonatratlon pt-ogram was atarted in 1934 9

reports C. Co Alleman, administrator ot cce era.lon control campa

in the state"

The bulk ot the work has been done by oeo enrollees in 11

camps assigned to do erosion control work under the superT1s1on of

the federal service and Vnivbrslty Farm at Stu Paul,

The 11me waa produced for farmers whose land lies within

the work areas ot erosion oontrol camps and who he.ve algn,ed eooperB.

tive agreements with the So11 Conservation service to establiah. erG'"

slon control demonstrations tor a mintmum period ot 5 yeara~

Some Jlinneaota 801ls need lime to correct acidity before

eroaion-resistant leguBe8 suCh as clover and alfalta can be sucoegs~

fully grown. ~ Q Alleman explained. The inc reased use of' l1me in

the state has beeD accompanied by a 6ons1dareble lnereasa in tr~

acrea~e ot erosion-re8istant crops, he aa~d"

Minnesota farmers cooperating in the erosion control program

have limed approximately 23&000 acres of crop land and 2,500 a~re3 of

pasture land since the 1953 crop seaaOlL All of the orop lS.1:!.d 18

being farmed in a rotation 1ncluding a legume every few y~ar8 '

At the present t1me p 10 cce eamps are working un~>a" l~

supervision of the 8011 Con5~rvation Service and University Farm

authorities
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Fa:.. m end Home Week., the big rural event whlch hundreds of

IU.nnesota 's farmers and homemakers look forward to eacb j"89r, w111

be held at University Farm~ St., Paul, J'anuary 17 to 21~ an:''1o\Ulcas

LoA 0 Churohill, who again heads up tm oomn!ttee on general ar!·a.ngs=

menta,

At this 5-day ahort courBe~ country folk will forget home

and farm problems and chores to join in the contests, classroom in

struotion in agrlcultul-..l anll nome s'ubjects, and reore'ation which

the University Department of hbrioulture offers tor their benefit

and enjoyment.

As in c·tner years, various farm organlzat~on. will h.:;ld tllf:d.l"

meetings during the week, including the Minnesota Farm Bureau, M!l:111f.~·~

sota Crop Improvement association, Mlr~esota Livestock Breeders 1

assoc1a tion., the Guernsey, Jersey, Brown 31ft 33 and ether br'eed ~;.;:L:)()~

eiati':ms 0 Other events w111 be the state Seed Show 11 spcm.30redby th€!

crop 1mprOVeL'lent association, and th6 association's a:r.nu91. l,le.l:q·.let f\t

wtJ.eh hEH.lr selected premier seed growers ...111 b& honored, the S~h(~i_,'l

of Agriculture' 8 alumn'" ban.quet and informal get..... tosethel.. , a.nd. r',;'~r:,1

yO:l'!.;h gro\:o.p me~tL"l£:S(J The '1'(7{,;.-Yea1" eL.."!'o, members of wlilcl~, ~J::"v>b tct-
tended at least nine pre'il.ous .'Jnort CCUI'a6S, will aga:ln l:..av,e s;)ed.';-Il
head'su.s.:rtcrs on tha ~e11JpU8

Nationally pl"om:tnent epaaker-s w! J.1 ~.PPt1F..:rt on t},t' p!"ogl'!~.~;'/'

inclUding Dr. David Bryn-Jcmos, prooi'essor, author 1 minist$r ll.nd
lecturer on world affairs, Carleton Colleg'e, Northfield. and C15~f'f(n\.:!

Vc Gregory q eo-pu'blia.."r:1er oj' Walla.ce' 8 F't'l"L1el-" Des MoJ_nes I s.nd fO!"l:10:s.
ad1tOlo of PI'airie Farmer, Clll eRgo.

COll..'lt'1 attendanoe comm1 ttees appointed by Dean V?, G 'J Go~f1·':;$·.)

are starting to spread infor::nation about the short oGu,rse ~ ana (r.l:·g~mi,:ze

trips to University Farm, fer it is rural people p as well as the
Un:t 'tef'o1 ty Department of Agr!culture. who acti valy promote this suc-,
Gessf'u.l 5-day event '.
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RELEASE

Immediate

Housenves who attempt frozen storage of t1-u.1 ta --ld

vegetables 1n ordinary cold storage lookers should have a thorough

understanding of the risks and difficulties involved, belIeves

R. B.. Harvey~ plant physiologist, Universi ty Farm, In h.,. F~lde1"

64, wLlmitations of Frosen storale for ~~lt8 and Vegetables"v

Dr. Harvey points out that because meat can be kept sl~"~e88f'u11y

in a cold storage locker does not insure satisfactory frozen

storage of fruits and vegetables.

While in large scale commercial freeZ5~ of fruita s~d

vegetables it ia possible to maintain equipment and conditions

necessary tor the success of this system, it i8 not always pc::!zs1bl1)

otherwise 0 In th18 pUblication, Dr. Harvey dlacuaaes 1'-..u1,. the

11m1tat1on. ot pr6!ervlng tJ-u1te and vegetables b, frozen storage,

treating particularl)" the behavior ot bacteria during the storage

period, changes in color and navor ot stored produots, the type

or container to use, t&lIlperat-:.:;.r6s tor freezing and stonge, ar..d

other points"

1'he folder may be obtain..ed. i're6 ot charge by request t1"Ot.1

th'B county extension agent_ or by writing to the Bulletin Office,

University Farm, sto Paulo

--*--
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JIonda-y, !ln~mber 221) 1.937

Parent. and &1.00. ot .tudents attending the West Central
£:{~

School of Agr1ou11;ure are invited to apend WednA)sd.8.1 D November 24"

a8 guests ot the 8:'.\;,..Jo1 at its annu&l Parents 9 and Vi.itors V D,Y'l>

announces P I) Eo K11ler" 8upe~1ntendent

Guide. 11'111 corKlucf; visit~, f~ a tour of the oampus in

the mOI-'."l:Lng inoluding visita to 01.888£ and a student crop showo

D1nnerwill be served 1n the School DIning Hall e

Featured on the atternoon progs-am will be Dr", H Ko Rs.yes

who returned last spring atter spending e 'leta.' in Chins. w:i"!.l giva an

illustrated ls.)ture on "Agricult1\re in 'Jhins". ~91c~1 numbers will

be furnished b'Y' the school band and a atv' ~.i.;'; qu&Ftet",
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iV at 8 :00 p.,m". In ·the school gymnasium" v ... _v ~ ...
~,

~. of the School arr3 cordially invit&d to attend.

f1"'ne Boya t and Jl~ls ~ Student CO\L"1c1ls are in :charge of gene 
i·:ftl arran~ .ents It worldng wi th the varlou. oo1lDD1ttees ., Members of the
~.•._Bo18' Council aI'91 Pre8iden~, Dick Potte~, Spr1ngfield) vice-president;
l, Dnna'-d Sandager (J 'lyler· seoret&r1·,treanrer, JIarv1n Bolland li Goodhue i
J OvLltU' members" Harold dolts,' lnlaca, Eldon Zones, .'nnebago., Frank
~.lnder8on cedar :,and RTUlaell Stieb10 Alden" Members ot t I 611'la' Oouncil:
~ l'reaid.""t. Iluth G1"Obe. Lake 01t71 v:LO'OQpr8a1dent. Dor18 ,o:ogberS. SaoredrHeart; aec1"8tary..treaaurerp ~1'1F Peldhe1m" Grand7; Oth...:t- members, Jean
;. Abrabamt Lake City,. Vera S'ttehl[l Alden, Doris .Jensen,. Askov and Edythe
(W01tara vortt ~ lIe.port ..,

Committees top the B~ll are a8 tollows. Retreshmenta: Ru~h
Grobe.t. chairman! Dor!:s Skogbarg, oo,""ohalrmsnJ Lucille -Maurer, Sleepy Eye J

Ina Ea.tvold Wll"tland; BdTthe Wolter' . ')rtt;, Newport; Doria Feldhelm;J
G:rarld;n ~le~e. S";ieb " Aldan; Cs.tlwrlne _....loot.'! Anokaj D01"Othlb ArUlur,
."~lDe Rive!:", lames Sp1dahl.? Pel'oan Rapids, Baro1d Poppe. Caledoni8.~
~.U'4'1ce S1'll1one"n" Sleepy Eye, Joseph Span181~, at .. Martin, Jolll'l Ulrioh"
-;1•• Ul~J Joe Patoh1n, 1'rwaanj le;}rc Westra sebekaAre~~h Webb~ South
.St" Paul~ au.ben ~uie~ lteB70nj Wallace 'eter.onj) ; Vernon Skallerud,
.•dlI0nj Oathryn Doae. Lakfi 01t.,."

'.. ~c()~ations I Dick Pottel- D cha1rmanj Doris Jensen, oo-chait-mano
{AskcVi :Pl'dlrp~ohii8on. Pe.cmook; Vernon SkallePUd,~ Madilon; Mauriee
'S1.TfiODSOn" Sleepy Eye, Verne West. Pine I.land, Layton Johnsono Hector,
I.~.el1 Johnsonv Sleep7 Br.; W1nf11d 018011;'1 ormsbYi Clarence Wendt, 3pring
~tl.1dJ LoNn Ewert" Jane8ri.lleJ SJdne7 Flatten Ruah:l'oN; James Beleon"
~,8t11lwsteI-. Boward lIIImn. OaseoJ Harold 00lts, hlaoa, Rlchal"d SchaererJ'
t.e.GOOdhuel Cha1918••elson, Plent1"0od. IContlWllJ If10Jt Savage. Mountain taker
~'Zumett ulen, Riohvl11e J W111101 Hugbea" take CrT_tal 0 Invitationa.
fl.an Abraham" cha1r-n; Bldon lonee, Winnebago. OoDlDl1tte. _on ~rons:
~rrank AndersonjJ cbal1'lD&BJ Bob WOI-coster••G"gol~j Everette Ja~ob80nr
411non 1'181180 P~81Ilj Vera Stiehl., lIbairwanj DO~ls Feldheimu !'2!l11eitl:
;'~n Bolland, 'r and ~lok6t.~ hank Anderson oha1~~ Bob
, Crc.8t6r-,~ t;"eret\. Jacobson. eIiec~i aw.....,ll 6ti6bl n ehalrmaui
.hankl!r! BoJBI4abl( at'S Jamf1J8j AIai'ri .on~~ OdiDJ Lyle Te1genn Xanyon"

Chapcu,eoDa for the ."enl:D8 w111 b.....8&1"8') •.nd J4esdame8 B" a
r.ns1ng Loren lleubauerp P. A. Ander$Gill t , M" JOhn.oll

i
A ... L·, Barvey,

J " 11 ,. Allen., and Meaara 0 William Danker8 fJ Ralph 1111 er. and Gerald JIoXa,. 0
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t;ura.l sc1ent:t.st3 the country over to

of Agrleulture lt Forestry and Home Economics will gi V8 papers before

national agricultural and scientific societies which will meet in

Chioago during the week ot the International Livest1ck Exposltion r

Nvvember 27-December 4.1 it was announ.ced today at University" st., PRuJ

Presentation of these papers 1a only s. portIon of Universl ty Far;n!,\')

part1cipa'tlon ~.n ~he lillposing arrs:y ot events scheduled for agr}ocnl~

Staff' members from five d1v~sions of Minnesotats College

Before the thirtieth annual zueetlng of the Amerioan Soc:L:,
of A.nirnal Prod:.lo~ion:-Rorae and mule sect:t.on-"Attempts to prcd"..lc~

experimenta.l phospho!'(>Us deficiency in fillies ~ '" by Ac, L, Harve;f'i"
the Un!vera.! ty Farm div13ion of afli:ms.l ::rusbandry II and Dr (, L, S, Pt.i.Ll'H
agr1c1..J.!tu't'9.1 bioeh$miat; bee~ eattle eal~tiorn-nSudan graS[;5 us Ei sxm:~'~~:p
n"'~""'I·..,.tr 'hv"tl'!"o-'" \"#(1 li 't>e+'ers ""'1',4",,'" rot' "'-e '''~'''~l'''''sO'!1 -f' "-'~1'Tl'~":rlirl~ vl.t.. \;Z S ...." ..... " J.. ~' If" ,.I,. D v .; ...",-.V.,A. ,,,,I.. v.r.l i..J..L. 'I a;J'J.. ...... v_ r~ ... .!.._,~ . .,:;;.,..;..

husbandr'Y:; e."<:tenslon 6ection..~Cr058'Jbrl3J3d1.ng of swine ~, by Dr, L) 11
" Winters j dlv11'ion of animal husr'9.ndry W}W will 31ve expel'h--:-ental
re~'llts, nod Ho Go Za~"·l<')ral~ ext€~1J.s1on a~1~QlS.l llusbarldmarl, '~10 tll:~l 5t·I';jt3;~~

the ~xtenelon applioatIon of oros8-breedir"l..~~ "The 1rolddle g~0':n1d ~ h:
.f1n,..ehing·11vest.ock to meet market prefal~ar:.3f)",~ by PI'al'eSi'OI' f'E.,t6:;:-S

~ .

Betor'e the meetlL\g: )f t~11e Americfd:'" Society ':.>1' Agl~on0rr(f:)

:and S011 Sc1enc!o.: societJ~ !T::;:'r-a::nllt'Jr 30j).."!'o6:t.beJ:' 4: JlThe r·61.~~t1(l!J ::;~

irwee:n. single al1d dcub~i.e ~rGsa -yielda in cornw., by Do, 0" AnderBon D ~'l,,<:
"T:he inheritQ.nc~ of per1C1arp tendernesJ in sweet eorn If # 1~;)' Dr c 1 0 ~j ()

;(",r..ll.son, both members (;f t:t18 Ur.lv~rel'~;~9' Fa:rm dinsion of agronomy iil::,-":~

plarlt ~enet1ca~ NSJ.ffioieuay 01 atmosphe~io sulphur tor maximmfl ~r8p
ji5.el,jp by Dro F 0 J' 0 Alway chief of the ii ...1siol~ (')t soils p W
M;~iT.:' ::;;"~fi6.'u.ate &s;31star.:.t and W" M\;thl<;'l~ d6~L!ta.nt in a0:Ll;;,

Before. ""l..~ "'i~bt."",~nt"" ""n"'l"'-": "'~"l+"·""",,, cn O'~ O"t'~~ c'l,,,," 7;U""'''<'1,/,,'·~~ I....L.u::J 9 c; .... ,' ",,'\:,.j~. '.f.,J, r;;Lj.i.... , ;.... ,1,~ ~....-'\~ .. ..... ..::.a. v ~ J,. '.' "'J_ ..'.. ~J... .~"~:;J_.:.:.;:4 .... ~."~,,

Work~~rs ~,rJ. Animal It.l. 3eaaElS (; No'v smb" t' 31..·:; lJ.'e"hr icf41 paper~j: h;r DI", I:, "

l"1tel.l D chief;,. division of vetE.!·ine.:-::y 1M(t~clne,; and two otJ:er mambe::.,,'":
of ,t..~"B ""Pt ........... ".a-""" """,,('li""~lj'" otaff' 'I",.",~'~'~ f'":"~ ".;; .......,.',.~, ~'n..: rl ,·,.. ;:.. r: c::......... '" ";...0 v ..' ,1..1.. ...- ;j j,w;:.t ...J. ",.0:.. _tV D. ... 1) J;..,fl,,4 'L' _.t. _ -L.... ., ..l." JJ .1" i:!-,.:.,"+/V ,,;-1 &1 ,.i. ........t..!, • / _ ..i._" . V ".

Kernkamp Dr, Fitch will a.:"so t:iV6 tb3 1'1:')fort:;i ths'Jomrl1itts€1 or;
9{lUine en3'9ph.alomyeJ.itia (sleeping slc],mes9 in hOre8S) tefor.e t::1J) U c'

L? '8:iltoek San! tary eegoc:1ati cn~ DB''3Bm!.Jf:'':' 3l v

In ~0,ditiOl1:;O these ps;e:?s ~ pal· ::;ic i.i,jutJ ..:.::. by i);:d, 'lersl ty Fi~i;''::;

staff melliber's 'W~i..ll includ.e eerv:!.nf; c>n cOllin:::! ttees and. E:i(~tlnG as sher;.;
O!'fl~~1~ls, Vi C, Coffey., ('tee":1 of thf' Ur~~"'ler~ity[\EIpRrtmento~ AI~:!':L(';~,.::,'t'_JT'e..\
t9 cL"e,ir:m.an of 8. 5pe~ial ~o.'~lrd :~'t.,<:;e:'::,l: e,x;pert:.tlve mf;e.t ~.n"ie3t:q:·~':i:r.ti'jY';>

'"L" 1r;'I',', .p{ 'r"" .;: ,'" t:'L"',r~n"" '\--'":"'''''' t" ',:"~'"[o""')~","ulo ')""fore t\'6 m=-at <.."", ... t"Ol:" .yP ";"':!.'... . ...........- 5--' 'l,,;"J ""' ~ _..1 't,,-~ "' ..... ~••A~. I.J '-l ..7 c. ~ __ ~ _ 1. ~ _ u v u-v "'" ~ .,," "'_-..0_ ~~ .. i "'_.
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;'~~3 t:::r ,.:.~." L ':::ri..-. ~ ·i).~-'f' __""-:c :/ .L :'.~ ~:.A;.~· !.~ .('T:tjB.'!:3 l>.a:B
ser ....ed as tl1€lm".)01' of thi.'ll:'Cid:::d D1.'3.~r·octor8 c..t tbo Inte:::-'lJB.tional Llv8-'
stock Exposition c' W" E ,; Morris a oxtonaion anirual husbandman» secre...
tary of the ext\o1J.lsion section of the animal pr~duction group has
planned the program for the extension section of the society's programc
Professor Peters 1s on the committee ot the a~·~l pFoduct10n groupt~
endowment fund·, In charge ot the corn and 80ybean d1vis10n of the In=
ternational Hay and Grain show is Hi') F o Crim~ extension agronomist"
Dro Ho K, WilsonD member of the agronomy and rlants genetics atattL'
is cha1rman. of a committee in charge of stlldent essay contest sponsored
by the Amer1~an So~lety of Ag~onomyo

The Universl ty's exhibit in to;;} "'utt;"national Livest(J~k

Exposition Will include- 25 sheep/> 35 hogs J.d 10 cattle c, Student
liveatock# meatS D poultry and agronomy jUdging teams will compete with
teams from other colleges in the Un! ted states and Canada,

Meeting Friday at University rarmD committees f~om the

Minnesota Stata Academy of.Science and the Minnesota Junior A~ademy

of Science granted charters in the Junior Academy to science elub3

from four high ec:hool8" inclUding the Far1bs.ul thigh achoc!" Fflr~.b:;· t"

Stillwater high school, St111waterp Edison and Washburn high schools y

Minneapolis,

Th6 Junior Al~adelYiY of Sc.len~.e waa organized in tna fJl~... 'J-n.g

. of 19~.6 to stimulate interest 1n science amo~Ag Junior a.nd senio!" hlf)1

school stu~ant8" to provide a means tor glvlngsQme reoogn ;~i·~.'),.~

superior ~ork and to promote and .u~plemant the work ot ~ooal sci~ne6

clubs 0 llemberahip In local chapters of the tlUnior Aoademy ot science

is honorary and oon.lata ot aotive members ot high SChool scienoe olubs,

Members or the two oOlllD1tte.. aotiDg on the charters 1n~lud.,

trom the JltrmeBota st.te AoadeDq of Solence _ Dr 0 WQ S a Cooper and

Dr. H. X. Wi180nD 'University- of Jlinnesota lJ president and ••oret.a;''''y of

the ae~d8m7D and Be T~ Tu~t.8 Sto Ola~l. college, Horth~leld, v1ce~

presidentJ trom the Junior Aoadem79 .0 Ho ltuhlmanD StI11wate~) hi~

sohool, presIdent ot the jur.1or group~ and So:> Lo Barrett, Edison high

school a Minneapolis, secretary-treseurer·o. ,.;,
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REI...EJlSE

Dr. S. !. Cmllter, assl.tant professor in

da:.J7 ••bllDdPf. Un1 ,",rait1 FU'I1, St. Paul, w111 be a

.,...1' at the AMrioan O1'e--17 aatter klutILcturers

oOllventloD in ChIcago. lIovemcer =so and December 1, ~'t

1fh1eh prQ1l1DC1t oreamer,-.n f':rloIl all parts or the coun-

trr ~ be pre.ent. Be wiA' iisCU88 "Crumbly B()dy in

Ba.tter". Dr. Glenn Frank, ed1to-r of Rural Progress,

Chicago, and tormer president of the Univers1ty of W1s~

cona1n, will apeak at the banqu~t on Tu.e~day;:1.ght0

()f'*C..J( J
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Three atuder-t j'~dging teems in poultr:-, 1"leats. and

creps, will repre8e~t the Un1vera1ty ot V1nnesota College or
Agr1C~'11t't..U"e in 1ntel"col1eg~.f!.te judg1~ oont~8tfJ hf!lld in con

neet!r.m with the !nterzw t~.onal LiY8stock Expos!t1on, Chicago,

Dr. H. X. Wileon, dlv18:!on or agronom:; IIl.nd plant

ge:'1.et;1c~,. anno·..tnee. that the o:."'Opa team, ot ,..hi.ell he 18 ooac~k~

"ill be':: 00Ilr'~~ of O!!f'=orO. B. abr1at.,nson, ~,r~ok, Ills Eo

Datrolt La'k.8s. The tea::o. w:tll compete ~ th repl'49s6':ltat.:1.ve3

tram 11 other universities in grading gr~lu and r~y alA in

weed. seed and plant dla~ase identifioationu T'.ue cont681; 113

held annually aa a part of the Intarnat:onal Grain and Hay

Show.

The :zooats judging team members are, Mal'lSball Pra.t.t,

W.ahburn, \71soona1n, .Tohn GQ Mal1sr, Kiapah, Lester Lerud.

!nn 1'a11e7, and Allan Hoft" Fergas Falls 0 p, Ao Anderson,

diviaion ot animal husbandry. coaoh, vill aoooapany the studen't8~

From the poult1'y department, Coach T. H. Card'1eld

announce. that a team made up of Cbe8t~r Ahlin" KcK1nle,..,

Albert E~, St. Paul. aDd Goocbr1n Bonategarti. Geopsev111e,

w11l tPJ tor jUdging honen in that claas '"

-....--
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:BOB HOJ»I6I~l::JDi. TALKS
, By R.. E. HodI'~~ Superintendent I

Sout~a8' ~"1M!1t Station
We.aoar

i

• Minnesota

Santa Claus
"

"The gir18 at school told 'tile. there.tlal no Santa Claus at all
And yet I know you said last night. that he had come to call
And brot us all the pretty things we wrote to him about.
Should I go back and tell them that they $\let.,.' t ever doubt?"

My little ~hter looked at me. with teardrops in her eyes.
And 'obs w111 t111 her throat with lumps. no matter how she tries
To meet the jarring facts of life with courage and control.
To hide the depths of agony that rage within her soul •.
My paper dropped. she climbed at once within the big armchair
And I could feel her form relaxing as I stroked her hair:,

"Perhaps th~ylre right. !here is no man named Santa Claus to bring
A lot of toys to every child. There can't be Buch a thing.
And yet you know how Sandman comes and whispers in your ear?

. Whenever it i. time to sleep. you know he's somewhere near.

"Well. Santa comes, to older foJ-ks. especially to dads
And mothers w~o have little girls. or .sometimes little lads.
He whispers in our ears. and says that Christmas time is near
And wouldn't it be nice if we could help him spread some cheer'
He make. us want to give good gifts to every: one around,
He makes us want to see a smile on every friend we I ve found,
He makes us want to ease the load of everyone with care
And 'specially to give a doll to girls with shiny hal~!

"You Bee. two thouu.nd years ago, a little boy was born
And even yet. we think of Him. on every Christmas morn.
He taught u~ all. when He grew up. what tun it was to give.
He proTed that selfishness WAS wrong. and love helped folks to live.
The Wise Men brought the baby gifts. so olden writers say.
And ever since. we've tried to do the same. on Christmas Day.

"So Santa Claus is not a man. He ' s just a kindly thought.
Who whispers in Ou!' ears His plans. so we'll do as we ought.
Now don't you see that Santa Claus is nicer than a man? .
He does more things on Christmas Day than any human can."

I hoped that she would understand this dissertation deep.
But looking fondly down. I found my daughter fast asleep.

-----R. E. Hodgson. Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station. Waseca
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BO:B HODGSON'S FARM TALKS
I

I By R.. E. Hodgson. Superintendent,
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

E!!! Pets

Out in the woods, beside the bright red painted stone w··JJ .;::. :!.'1dicates Tubby's

grave. e. new marker has appeared, bearing this legend, "Here :'.if;~' Ghadow. He was

g;:ay and white and a nice Kitty." He walked in fresh paint, :.:.C1;:8d his paws and

died of lead poisoning, So· passes another pet. leaving real sadness among his

friends, but with it, pleasant memories which w111 not be fO:'gotten for many years il

Some people don't want to keep pets because of the grief they feel when acci
dents or natural causes r~mov~ the object of their affections. To me it seems just
as logical not to want children, homes. or anything to which one may become attached~

This would be a lonely existence for anyone who avoided all interest outside himself
because it might not last indefinitely, I would much prefer to enjoy family,
friends and the world around me to the limit of my ability, meeting separation as
philosophically as possible when circumstances make it inevitable.

I have had many animal friends and all have helped to make life more interest
ing and worth-while~ When Zetty, the faithful old family driving horse, died, 1 sat
on the steps with my mother and sister, weeping and wiping my eyes with whichever
apron was not busy~ It was hard to find Topsy dead in the pasture and I still miss
my Lassie, although we have had several good dogs since she had to go.

It is only natural to miss the dog that seemed to regard us al the source of all
good, or the horse that has worked and played with us in all kinds of weather,
through all sorts of experiences, They are a part of us, but when the time comes,
we all have to leave and there need be no bitterness because their day happened to
precede ours. It all seems to be in the general plan.

I am thankful to have had the companionship of so many animal friends. It is
pleasant to remember the things we have done together and the waf they seemed to
understand my moods and wishes. It was good fun to watch them grow and develop, to
train them so that they would be more useful or to do the things we wanted, It i8
nice to remember how Lassie always met me at the gate, all the funny things that
happened to her and the intelligent things she did for all of us.

We will remember Shadow's friendly ways and how loudly he purred. We will re
member the games he played with Tommy and how, when they got rough, we would alway.
say, "The boys of the Village are having a Time. n

Shorty asks if Shadow went to heaven. Perhaps he did. Some folks picture
heaven as a golden street with perfectly good angels sitting on fleecy clouds, pl~

ing golden harps~ I don't know what it will be like, but from the present v1ewpo1~t,

that wouldn't look like much of a treat to me. I can't imagine being satisfied,
even in heaven, without dogs, cats. horses, and even a good cow or two, At any rate,
I like to think that the pets we thought so much of. are in some happier place, en
Joy-in« the reward we think they have earned.

-----R. E. Hodgson. Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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things are going on around us every mont~ of
to see them. Why should anyone ever be idle
----..R. E. :Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseqa

Big Bad~

I have read in the paper (so of course it is true) that if all the people in the

world were weighed and all the insects in the world were weig':,ed, the insects would

be far the heavier. It would take a long time to do all that weighing, and it mig~t

not be pleasant work, particularly with the Spaniards, the Ja.ps, the bees and the

hornets, SO I'll let you do the weighing if you don't believe it.

At least we know there are a lot of insects which are not very heavy or harmful

individually, but which do a lot of damage collectively. Each year we spend more

money and time trying to poison, freeze, choke, drown or smash these pe~ts. It is

war to the finish, for if all insects were allowed to reproduce to capacity for one

year, man would be crowded off this oid ball of dirt, and who knows where we would

go'

All of us are tmmkful that poisons are available to save our cabb8f;es and
potatoes from destruction and we "point with pride" to our skill in working out
methods of fighting insects and pests, but sometimes our vaunted t1 civilization" looks
funny. The big brave hunters have shot practically all of the prairie ehickens,
q\l8.il and mourning doves and are hammering away at the pheasants, while the farmers
buy tons of poison to kill the bugs which the birds would have ea~en.

Another cheap method of fighting harmful insects has received almost no notice.
Practically every insect has some other bug to bite it. If we can get the pests to
fighting among themselves, we will have more time for politics and more money for
taxes. '

One notable achievement along this line is the importation of lady beetles.
In California many men make a business of collecting, rearing and selling these in
sects to orchardists who put a "colony" on each tree to eat the plant lice.
Ordinary ground beetles eat cut-worms, army worms and corn-ear worms - more power to
theml, The darning needles or dragon flies live on mosquitoes. Pollywogs, frogs,
toads, and skunks, all help us to keep down the insect population.

Last summer and fall the upper 2 inches of soil in many cornfield~ were just full
of little white bodies like snowflakes. I thought at first that these were eggs of
some kind, but they proved to be cocoons containing insects which had already eaten
up an army worm apiece. After that I was careful not to step on them.

All of us should know a lot more about what insects will eat which, so that we
can encourage them to discourage the ones that mess up our crop plans. Nature has
prOVided a remedy for almost everything that goes wrong, but how can we use Nature's
remedy unless we know what it is?

A thousand interesting and important
the year, but we haven't trained our eyes
or bored 1n such an interesting world?



Long-Eared Teachers

Association with animals is part of the education ava11dole to farm boys and

girls. Full responsibility fo~ the welfare of a dog, a horse, or a calf helps any

child to grow up mentally. If they learn to think first of their duty to their pets

and secondly of their own comfort and convenience, they have made real progress to

ward becoming the kind of individuals who will do their full share of ,constructive

work in this world.
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~---------------:-BOB HODGSON'S FARM T.lLKS ,
, By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent,

Southeast Experiment Station
Waseca, Minnesota

When Bud was a little shaver, we let him drive the team while we picked up brush
in the grove. He thought all there was to it was to sit up in a podtion of promi-

nence and tell the team what he wanted done. Soon the wagon axle tore the bark off a

~. tree, and we pointed out that this offered a chance for diseases to get in and kill

~.. the product of 100 years' growth. Then while he watched the back end of the wagon,
the horses tried to go where he guided them and the tongue hit another tree with a

jar which almost threw him from the wagon.

Soon he was all surrounded by trees and couldn't see a way out. It took time,
toughness, and tears before he backed and turned his way out of all his difficulties.
He learned that it was necessary to think ahead of his horses in order to drive them.
Sitting on a high seat and talking in a loud voice are not the only requisites for
the efficient direction of horses or men.

Shorty had lots of fun driving her pony hitched to the cart. One day she didn't
think aheed for Betty, a post didn't move out of the way, the shafts were broken and
the fun was spoiled. Shorty unhitched, turned Betty loose, put the harness in the
cart and pulled it home hersslf. When she came to "confess" and told me it all hap
pened because she "wasn't watching her business," it seemed as tho the pony was
perhaps as good a teacher in her way, as the one employed by the school board.

Kids who are cruel to their pets will usually be cruel to people when they grow
up. Youngsters who learn to respect the rights of their pets may later respect the
rights of family, friends, and co-workers. Thinking ahead for a horse is much the
same process as thinking ahead for a car, a job, a home, a farm, or a business. It
1s not far removed from thinking ahead for a community or a nation.

The boy or girl who can teach a dog or horse to do tricks has accomplished some
thing worth-while. As dad used to say, "You have to know more than the horse to
teach him anything." It is also necessary to have more patience and will power.
Animals are "clean minded" companionttand yet by associating with them, children
learn the facts of life and reproduction in a perfectly natural way. I feel very
sorry for children ~ho cannot have the advantage of many pets.

-----R. E. Hodgson. Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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Checking Out

This is the last chance this year to waste time reading these weekly yarns when

perhaps you should be doing something useful. Next week will be a new year with 52

subjects to think up (unless the editors request me to quit). I wish someone would

give me a New Year I s present of something to write about,.

Since this is the last week in old 1937 perhaps you would like to take a trip
around the tarm with me and sort of check up to see how things are coming. We'll
start trom the office building. We have been in here over a year now, long enough
for me to get things piled high everYWhere, catching the dust. MY 1. w. (that
stan~s for loving wife) tells me frequently what a bum housekeeper I am and I cheer
fully Bl;ree, but still refuse to throw things away. They might come in handy some
time.

First, let's go to the shop. It1s cold and snowy outside, but George has a fire
going and he's making Bome hurdles so the ewes can have separate pens when the lambs
arrive. The nice pine smells good as the sharp saw cuts the boards to length, and I
can think up a dozen things I could make or fix, just so as to stay in such a nice
place. Perhaps we'll come back later.

, In the sheep barn, the boys are going over the old ladies, clipping the wool
away from their eyes so they can see better and trimming toenails. We'll make some
wisecrack about their beauty parlor and then leave before they start in on us.

The horses are not working today, so they're loose in the shed and all come up
to be scratched. Old Dick moves his ton weight ponderously, and Bud's Morgan colt
Tango dances up on her pipestem legs, but both want to receive all the attention.
The old mare by the feed rack is Dick's mother. She has 14 living descendants here
on the farm and we have sold two. Old Doll gave us a whole herd of purebred
Percherons and has put in 19 years of faithful work. Do you wonder we think a lot
of her?

That banging is from the hog yards. Our self-feeders have iron covers to keep
out snow, chickens, etc., and the pigs get pretty clever at lifting them so they can
eat. Most of these are intended for starting new inbred lines to see if we can get
something better than the old ones.

Now let's go over to the west farm. Yes,we have three sets of buildings on this
place, so it's quite a journey to see everything. This farm is rented, but you see
that the corncribs and granary are full. We have plenty of home-grown feed this year.
All of these horses are descendants of Old Doll. We worked four of them this summer
and the other seven are colts. They all look so much alike I haTe to look them over
carefully to know which is which.

Here are the ewe lambs we raised this year. A pretty nice bunch, eh? They ought
to grow with all that choice alfalfa. We had 70 acres this year. Now let's go to the
south farm where the rams, the feeder cattle and the milking herd are. I want you to
see the best building on the farm. Yes, it's a shed 60x24, mEl.de of baled straw. ThE
cattle certainly like it. Shucks. There's the noon whistle, so it's time to eat
again. Time does fly when there are so many interesting things to do. Come back thi
afternoon and we'll finish up. You'll probably find me in the shop, unless I have to
work 1n the office. Goodbye for 1937. Bob. ------B. i.Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station,Wasec
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I1nne8ota da1r,men who tollow practices which pr~mot6

efficient milk produotion will have a real oppo~tun1ty to profit

during late tall and winter produotion, says B. A. Banaon,

extena10n dairymen, Un~Yer.lty Parm, St~ Paul.

With a further seaaonal rise probable, prices of dair'J'

products ,,111 probably' average the highest aince 1929, accord.1.ng

to the latest repor-t on the dairy situation from the U" S. BuIte9.u

or Agrloultut-al Boona.108, tJ ~ s. DepaI-tment ot Aglaicul tl1re '. It

seem. probable, Hid the Bureau. that during the Nmainder of 19~7

price, of butter and cheeee will continue higru,:- than in 19~5.

A rise in prides ot butter and cheese, a ~xrther dec11na in teed

prices and a relat1vely heavy out-ot-storage lOO'V&ment of lyutter

&nel oheese lfe::,s the encouraging d.evelopmer,ta just prev1'JUs to the,
Bureau'. reporto Due to bow1t1tul harvests thi8 7~ar, feed prices

this If:i.n~r w111 be decidedly lea. than in the nate? o~ 1936-37,

From. mid-.1"tme to miG-September. buttertat price, X'056 :3

per cent, wh11e during the same perIod the price of feed gr..ins

and whole_ale pl'lce. ot b,..produot teede declined 26 per ceTl~;.

And ain(M the 19~7 OOR orop came on. 'the avef'tlge pnoe of fe&d

gra.1I:G dec11r..ed even :t'tJrther in relation to butterfat (/ Total milk
prod~..tlOf1 Or! Ootober 1. the BilMB81""y shOWS, was a per cent less than
a year ago. !be JJU.mber ot milk cow. on farms is 1... this year.
wltb the oon.~1on of butter. cheese, fluid mIlk and crea~ on the
upgx·ade.

Th1a outlOQkr ooeerve. Hanson, should otter da1~n a real
opportunit,. tor ...1 ent "turns .f:rom hera. well managed and care
fully redo )(eglected teeding or ...rly tall rreall con tre~uently

proves ooatly beeause winter produotion i8 uauall,. lowered due to -t:n_
su.ftlo1ent teeding during the first t •• month. ot lactatlono F!"<:~ar.

eowl w111 pa7 good dlT1dend. on. ~1~~1n 1"Eitio.n8 ted along wi'tb.
p8.sture and other ~ugbase~ nelda.



Plti:L"'meIIS who Irish to ha-;re seed s&.m:91es analysed Rnd t&Fted

sit.,. .?arm, will get the best Nlsults it the,. :rollow a few "'t~.}Tl'r;

1"\1188 1ft-!: su.bmitting seed ft.. G.M1y' ',..~'

" worthless,
~:

t' !.''"1etly outl'.nlrsg thb best procedure in lU.l:·· nr \~ labol"il:l'"
~:

~",
•

tOry~8 tF.nt11ttes, the head achnloian u1'ges tha\~ ta1"me.,:.-s .'lit to

8U'bn~.t th~ 1r- ~~Jilpleg unt::'l flf.~. r the-;i h't,,'"l8 .leaned theh- AMtn O~

shortly heto~e i; i~ ~v be o~r~~d to~ sale o

m.1Z'.1n.g to'1' n bl~ne.--8hould be d.~f1'IrD e.nd !tent to the lsbm."ttt':l"':'y fo'fJ

ge1'"JR!.natioil and pur1t7 tests.. ':he sample should contain eoout JlQlf

a pint of seed when the a••4s are ot the slse ot ~_ ~er a~d alfa;fa

and G pln~ of aeed Wh.n the larger .eeds ot Wheat, ~atl and 81m11~

gre.1na are aubm1ttedo

~e • 'suIting :r..~ &om t'u laborat017 1s glven th er..

Bon submitting the .amp: ,e·.a loon ae the neoeaaaPJ analJt;iea1 yot ~

oan beoampletodo !hir 1.000a.lenal17 4ela7ed wben samples over~

load the labo1'ator,- t a c.r~~l~. Pew e. beat poss'ble eervloe ~

laboratorr urges' At ...~J.•• 1;)e ••n' betore h'b1"uu7 1 <I

Farmt·-,~~ 0' ..'$ UPged to take advantage o:r this laboratc>Py
f,.lIlty, but 8u1...m1.s1on of aeed _pl•• whiah Jml8t be .leaned 1.f
e 1mpeslt:L t on tbe laborator:r'a se1'V1ce.o hrthePlDOre. the Jleport
on suoh ••.. "7 be h41oa11l obanged by the cleaning of 1t. 6S
peolal17 1 .. ' ~7 ap'" Jeclabl., UlOUJlt o:r weed ..ed 1s present .. ·

-=*--
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W1th a ~ scholarship as her award" attract!va Evelyn

Kern, .....B olub 81rl, Wadena" Wadena ooun't7, •• -.4 winner ot

a800M place In the natlonal 4-H tood prepe·"· 5 on con"t;eat held in

~lca~ 1"eoent11, announces To An Er10kSOI~ 'ite olub leader, Un~.-

veralt,. Farm, at. Paul •

• 1ne ,.ears ot outstanding club work in which am. haa takon

e".,1'7 tood proJeot a".ilable to 4-11 l;ilub I1rls in If1nneaota gave

Jhel,n the awud. Dv1n8 tb1. pe1'10d .. baa canned 1005 qua,rt8 of

tood and made a to'-l ot 700108... of ON" .. eo ..... In the

l.a' 2 ,...rs abe baa pNpdwd 9\."'.0 ...u. ••• pc"t ot ber tood pre

paratl.. WOPko ..1,. b an ••~.1al17 tlne 4emoJlatft'- having

g1"" 1D41v1dual 4_cmatratloDJI on UN ot white aauo.s end. the making

ot oottage ohee..J tea.d 11'1th ber slater" she demonatftt.,d making

and .._Iq sa-.ge.

IU-l IeJd.pper, 4-8 club bo7 rrc. WetIt~ !'an eouaty,

plaoed third in the 'boJa' ...tion ot til» _tioDal .oh1....nt oon

t ••t. Be 18 "MinDg • trip to the Bat10nal Club Ooacn•• in

Ch10ap th1s __• aD .ud pronded bl' \M n l. Club of Me

di8triot. In the strla' 41vlalon o~ the ~. Lot. Saddler,

Beltrami oounty, .. toctrtbo Lo%'ft1M ta, Bl.. JIuoth oounty,

tied tor third place in ~ natlOD&1 ~nh1p ~petltion ...,

--...-
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members in 42 counties, according to W;,. ~x~:::·~1e.. ~ !;en.s~,IYn

1iv6atock apeclaliat. Un!verst ty Farm, '';i'X:.o is olJa1ri!1iii.:u cf ft

state 4-H clat-'bt111ng o0Jlll11ttee",

!be number di.tributed by the oommlttee t~ia year ~I

about tWioe that in 1936, and moat ot the cal 18 have gone

into louthern and westf>~ Minnesota and the Red Rtver Vall.ey I

122 Herefords aDd 47 ,...agu.s having been tj,1etl'lbuted fioODJ.

Cl'ooka'iicn. 45 Shorthorns :tPom BiNi Ia:l..and:<> 124 Ant,rus and 221

Herefords f'J'om Renville and ')t J'&lD8a Agencie~ cooparati~\g

in shipping in these C'lJ,~,Ve8 1.11cluded tille Americuul Shortho!' 1

Breeders association t ,.;;ld the Central Co..Operat1ve F. .3soclation

South St, Paul",

'lb.es. oal.... rill compri.se &. large ahare (,f t:1.0 ';( '".,

number ot Gal.... to be shOlfT';. by 4""H boy. and girls ne)):t:n~t;:

Thl. rearsa total DUJIlbe~ or club calve• ... 1",869~ said 'J: II

!Pick.onl) state cluQ leader", University ParstL



BeWd .Bureau.
University Farm
St.· Paul, JI1nne.ota
Deoember 1, 1937

RELEASE

@mediate

Parmer. wiahiJ18 to produce .ee4 ot hybrid

oarn in 19~8 u8ing .took trom the .inneaota Agricultural

Bxpe'r1ment Station .hould make DOlIn their demands at onoe

to Carl Borgeson. Un!._N!.t7 :Far. agronowd..t. who .a,.,

that the oorn oo-d t~.. of the expen-nt .tatlO11 t. about

r.adJ to allot a.ailable lee4 stooks to grower••

seed stock tor produoing several ot .tnneaotats

successful h,.br1dl are available trom the ~olJ~lng ao~

ag•• , 1.200 aorel of I1nhybrid 301. 600 aore. of Mlnhybrld

403, 600 aores of Ktnhybrid 401 and 300 acrel of J41nhybrlC

402. Growe'rs obtainlng s88d wll1 be eligible to apply for

registratlon through the lI1nnesota Crop Improvement &S80-

clat1ono

Mr", Borgeson Will lend further details to anyone

.end1ng in a request or oounty agricultural agents oan al~o

give Informatlono

,.,
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w~csmber 1, 1937 ~ed1!ita

Four nationally prominent figures who w11l address general

~; aessiona of the thirty-eighth annual Parm and Home Week at Un1varsity

~~ Farm. J'anuary 17-21. were announced today by Lo A" Church111_ general
,'1·
~:

\" chairman of the ahort course ....

~.f
,"

C11fford V" Grego17 _ Des Molnes. Iowa will speak JIonda'Y'

evening of short 00111'8. week. JIr" Gregory i8 co-pu.bliahe1' of'

Wallnee v* Far.mer and the Iowa ~8t••d and ot the W1souuain Agr1-
-

aultur1st ,) Forraerl~r he wa.s adi tor 01' the rrairie Farmer. Chicago

and i8 recognised as one of the most mi11tant and constructive lea-

del'S in llat.'.onal ag~icu1tur!tl affairs ,.

Henry OJ Taylor. director of the ?arm Founclatlcn, C"...-:deago"

and fot'i68r chief of the U.. s. n\lreau 01 Agricultmeal EoOD01Ulus,

W.shingtcn, will .perr.k Woc1J:Jesda~l uoun, JIm\l.&17 19.

A speaker 'l'huPsda1 noon will ii~ L. Wilson, under-secretar-y
of the DepartMnt of Agriculture. W.ah1nston. D. C.. a:..1d tormer "h...-a'.
chlef of' the AAA.

The farmers' and homeJMkers' supper, Friday night, trad1. 'tlon
al17 highlight of the week's inspirational teature8_ w11l be a~dr88eed
by Dro David Br;Jn-Jones_ chairman of the Internat10nal Relationa Depart
ment of the Frank Bo JCallogg Poundation1 Carleton College" w1dely-
known protessor. author. minister, and ~eoturer Ofl world atfairs ..

Replete with 1natruotion inagriou1tural and home subjects,
contest:: and recreation, this abort oourse 18 a oombined 8ehool and
vacation ottered tor tbe beut1t aDd enjo,ment ot every Jl1nnesot.
tarmer and ho1l'lemaker ..

Aa in other years. various rarm o::"ganlsat1ona will hold their
meet1D88 during the week" including the Jf1nn()sota F:1rm Bureauo Minne
aota Orop Improvement associat1on_ Minnesota LivestoCk Breeder8~

association the OueI-naey.· Jersey, Brown Sw1ss and other breed aSBO"
eiatioDs.. Other events will be the State Seee! SJ:.os', sponsored by the
crop improvement assooiation D and the association's £.I:x.ual banquet e.t
which newly selected premier seed growers will be hOl:ore~, the 3c1:001
ot Agr1culture vs alumni banquet and informal get-togeth~r~ ~nd rural
youth group meet1ngs"

Special new accommodations tor lodging Parm and Home Week g~est8

are booing arranged this yearo Those making reservations e";;; once 'Will be
housed In a leading JI1nnearoli8 hotel and provided with twloe-dan..;;' (1:3

serviee direct r:z.om the hotel door to the Univeraity Pal"m main btl~ lll!n.g.
Beserfttlon8 ehould be sent to the Farm and Home Week committee, U::l~L ver·
B1 ty Fa:rm, St,. Pa'111·,



N01fS bttI'e~.~

'In: 'il''S'::"31 t~J Fa.l'1':
st" .raul. v Minnescta
Decernbe:r.- 1, 193"
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Immed1a!!.

The state's potato

Minnesota 4-H club mem~r. are busy a.dding to their colleeti·on

ot prize ribbons in competition with 4..H members !'rom allover the

United States at the sixteenth National 4-8 Otub Cor~e8s being held

in Chicago this week.

Plaoings and ribbon awards announced by f .. A.. ErIckson,

State 4..5 Leader ll who i:J with the Minnesota group, are. Potato ex

h1bi ts-- (Blue ribbons) Edward Ob:..-akto., Floodwood, 11'1th an exhIb1t

o~ Russet Rul"als, and Arthur Norha, Embarrass, who showed Grean

Kountains J (Red ribbons as seoond place award) Berben F:roen, G1.1bart,

Green. JIountains, Edwin Xannianen, KoIr1riley, XatclldS.na:J ~nd 1.1v1n

Borum" Xittson county, exhibiting Barly Ohio.

exhibit of the tive varieties ple-ced third.

1Jlnnesota f s 4-if olub 11v8stock Judging te. oompos .d ot T:e

CUBOD!' D-olUle WIlson, and Robert Butman, 821 (,,~ Plpe=!J!.o.nee- wUt'J

awarded third place in the ju::. tng contest and Carson w~a fou~"t.h h~.gh

indIvidual judge.

Girls eXhibiting home eoonomics proje~t work plaCed htgh as

a group, Veronica Perr1zo, Delavan. won ODe of .1x blue 1'1bbn1.
offered tor exhibits or canned gocds, and a cloth1ng exhll)!.t entered

by Elinor Bune.:.: ot JTew U1m ..on blue 1":!.bbon and a ailver medal"

lla1"jo1'1e Janes .. Hayt1eld. was also a blue ribbon winner wlth bel"

1Jlndc'lI treatment exh1bi t whicb was a part of the home improvemen.",
.

project r.> Red ribbon winners and their exhibits l.ncluded: Ruth 'K,.:.roz"

Warren, canned meats, Evelyn Kurtzbo1n, Bagleyp canned vegetables;

Verda M~ Hilko Waoonia. canned fruits, and Catherine Winn, Redwood

Fnl1s.. home improvement ..

---------------------- --



News Bureau
lini veI's1 ty Farm
st. 0 Peul, Minnesota
!eeember 1" 19~'7 Iill1r~ . .late

An 8.sa7 in 1Ih1oh he traced the development ot pasture

imJro.,e.nt work in the Un!ted states won fourth place 1n a

naticmal contest tor O~ Bee•. Duluth. It .... annou.nced today at

Un! Yerl1ty Fam,. St Paul, where he Is a Junior student 1n the

dlvlslon of agrIcultural education of '~ne K1nneaota College of

Agza1culture" Home Economic. aDd Foreat17"

Sponsored by the Amerioan Society of AgronOrtr1, ..,rich 1s

holdIng ita annual sessions in Chice.go~ Nov8mbe~ 30 through Decem

ber' 4 D the rurpose of the .ontest 19 to stl:m:ulate interest in

agronomio p1'Oblems among undergraduate students ~.n the colleges

til1d un1verl1ties of thi. country" A oash prize of ~25 .as Ree ~ s

award'.. Award. were pPOvlded by the Chicago Board ot Trade and

tbe Amerioan Soc1ety ot ~onomy()

Hee's essay c1ted trials made by agricultural ~ollege. and

experiment atationm in regard to es..nt1a1 steps ·u pasture 1m

prove.-nt, a phsse ot agrIculture which in reoent years hal com

wu·i:.i'3d cons1Derable attention from. leading agricultural workers.

Dr" H K. Wilson: member or the agroDOJJl7 and plant genetics

staff at University FaF.mo served .a Chairman of the committee

supervisi.ng the student cont••t 0



Brooke Ha7101' ot Verndale, Jlinneaota. 1dlo w11l be g~adu-

ated I"l'"Om the College ot Agrieulture, Unlvers1ty Farm, next Juna,

baa been .elected to 1'eM1ve the .600 aeholar8h1p won by the coL.~ge

da1J7 products Jud.81ns team in a national contest at Ie.. Orleana

in Octobero 1&7101". selection haa been announced by Protessor

J. B. F1toh, chlef' or the 41vialox: ot da11'J hu.!.;an-"'l'.

The .cholarahlp la ODe ot au g1 van annuall,. by the ..tlonal

Dair,. aDd Ice Cream .oh1nery and Suppllea aaaoolation. It ~o

vide. tor a year ot graduate study in the field ot 4&i1'7 products

at some lead1ng agr10ultural oollege",

III aaoanolD8 the leleetion, Protesaor Pitch 01ted 1Iaylor' 8

high aohola.tic and jUdglDg record, laat ,..ar he ._ third htsh JraD

111 da1ry cattle ju481D8 at the ..tional Dall7 Congresa and th1a

,.ear piaoed third aa a Judge ot ddl7 produet_ at the .... Orleana

contest c Be 1a act!ve in the Junior DalrJ Set.I1M Club and a _1Il

bel' ot FarmHouae trate~1t,.

i'h1a 1a the tifth cona.cut1.,. 1'8&1' that a Un1yeraft,- of

JI10neaata team haa won a acholar8hlp. Robert P:Ne-.n. Jr.,. who .a.
"selected to reoe1"e the JRODe7 two J'e&ra ago, cOllPleted a lear'.

graduate work 111 dal~lng at Conne.tlout State Oollege and ... re

cipient ot a aCholarahlp tn economici at Harn.rcl th1a tall. Last

ye.r'. Winner. Philip Rlver.~ 18 working on a 1I11k Naearch project

at PennaIlftl11a State College 0 A 19S6 l1n1veraltJ' of !enne8...
• lllalll .0 Roberts.

wlDDer,/18 I10W using bia aeholarahip at the Univeraity ot KInn••otao

--*--
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A lurvival ot the JIodel T., Ford en. a little red oil c&:::,

11'111 hold the spotlight of a ttentlon tor College of AgJ.-IClll t-lAre,

Fore.tr~ and BC*I Beon,~mlcs .tudenta trom now until the1r annual

Chr1..t.a• .b...b1;y at Uniftrslt1 InN next Wedneadal evening (~c<;t1}

at '7aal In the oollege auditorium" At that time it .111 t~~ ardraed

aa a surpri•• honor to a .~~dent or te.~b.rn

!he 011 oan .... originally' presented to Dean Eo M. Froem&n

b;y joldng studentl who notioed ~t the Dean frequentl, In out of

gal tor hi. ~.l T", Jd'ter u.ing tbe can tor a tiM, the Dean

turned it oftr to 1ts UN a. a genuIne token of honor and eateell"

'!'be .~nn.r 1s chosen annual17 by the .tudents· ::,,~o11. ~he a1fa::-d

1. based on general popularlt'1 and coraaplcuGUa ~eP'l1ce In Ca:.'1p1.15

lite and aotlrltl.s and Is ODe of the oldeat eolles- traditions on.

the farm campuao

.A mu.alcal program by the U:.11TeftItJ SpaphoD,y string quartet

~nd the Gopher "'H club chol'Wl ..111 ~ce4. the }.sontat1.on. Many

gifts addressed to atuclenta and taculq- ~ra remSDd1Ul ot some

eccentricity or eventtul happening will be pIled under the huge

gaily dacbd CbPlataaa tree deoorating the AuditoPiua at_gao 1"ne

program 9ill olue with the a1DgIDg of "Silent .1_. 1101,. WIght

bJ the oc.blD8d Gopher 4-H club oboru ad the Upha Ganaa Rho

quartet.

- .-
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St. Paul, Minnesota
December 3, 1937 Immediate

After setting up and helping to put into operation a plan

tor making the credit facilities of the Farm Credit Adm1n~atratlon
. i

more useful to tarm women and to bring its lending units closer
I

to the needs of the tarm 1"ome. JI188 Jul~a On Iewton this week re-

sumed her work as state home de-anstration lead~r at Univer81t~

Pan, st c Paulo Jl1S8 I.wton was granted a leave of absence when

1n .,., 19Z6, ahe was called to Wasbington bJ' Gov. W. I, ~ra ot

the Farm Oredit Administration to serve aa oh1et ot the f ..11,.

credit .ection,

!be first ~ ~nths ot ~is. Bewton'. leave were spent in

IIllk1ng a tield stud,. ot the tudl,. tarm c; 'ed1t 81tuat10n t.v &.s

oertaiA w!:lat sort ot plan ehould be developed in making tb6 fae!··

li'"s ot the 1'CA .ore read1l1 aV&11able. Her field (!t:or.t"cts t

which supplemented conterenoes w1 th Washington -=bel'S of the Farm

eredit Adminlstration,carrled her into s.vE1l c··- the 12 "'~A dis

tricts where abe oonterred with eeneral agent., directore, ~ecre

taries, appraisers" lnspeetc.:r-s 8.nd eolleet".,..s of' many nstj(lnal farm

loan assoo1at1ons o :?rod.uetion ered! t aasoc1at101l8 and FCA harrc"wer-

members.

'l'hroughout her study, and the tlme .peat 111 ..tt1ng up

her plan ot disseminating credit ~Or.matiOD to tarm families,

Miss Be-ton emphasised that the tarm businea. and farm family a~e

inseparable and that to best de..-elop the l'arm enterprise, the f"'l'm

woman should not only unde~.tand but should actively participate

(more'



that t,he model'n form woman 13 demanding def1nl te in,ro,rrrmtiol'l on

poses. Miss Newton's work oarried her into 31 ~tute~.

Miss Newton' 8 reoommends.tlon for b'J.l1d1ng a e ,'):1.;--:,,'1, :."R';;,11y

credl t p"" "-'1'cm p!'ovld9d on B nationwide !Ie 'r, thf; eduf~,o'lon or

fa~ families, partical.arl~ farm women .. ~~.

oredlt and ita trl•• UM. It DeeC3Q." !h" tllt111y ored"',t 41eotlcn

lfor:t:a with national taxwm lOUL associations. proc!:lcti'lt'- credit asso

elations. educat10ul agenc1elilo suoh as federal Qlld atat.e !1o:ne

d~n3tratlon statfs and other home eoonomics workers. state ex-

tenalOft eOOllt1'l.1ste, farm manr.. .... ·'·,lent speela11ats "\00 nat"(H'~~. and

state farm organlaationao

Except tor the time e.wa1 trs Unlvers1 t;}" .... Sl"l" or "1' f'~!a:'1

o2'ed,1 t assignment. K181 lfewton has been ill chi!U'ge of t~e H)'me

eeQ;·10m~.es side or agr1enltul'al extension work in M.... n!lJ8ot(\. s1rlce

M:~:~ehl 1920.. A graduate cf Tlilmesotp.:- ~e .":.$ fOl'wi.r:.y ,~._'1;De4te4

wi th agricultural exte~B1on .ork in Bortt.. D8ko'f.l ('

.....

'.
.....: ..: ~~l, . _



t)ewa E'ti.res.i;;'
:L,1vera1t1 Farm
st. Paul, nnneaota
:oe...ber 9. 19S9f

REI:EASB

IlmDed1ate

will take pal'

in the 1U1I1'U.e" ':'nfleting at the &oc1et} of L-;erlcan Poreatel"1

at SJ7I.euae, I,·

chief of the foreltl'7 d1rla1on at JI1nnelota. will gi7e h'

learir repor' •• editor.in-chief' 01' the JOUl"n8.1 ot Poreflt."':v,

and Parker 0" Andersoll.. exten~~,on forester, w111 8p6ak on

·Porestry in ,P, Agriaultural ConlervatioD Program" ..

ter. on ft. ,~11 foreatry in regard to the 1938 program.

-_1 alao confer with 20 ea.tern exte~lon fores-
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St., ~-"'UJ., llinnesota
Decen:001'' a, 1~)3? IDanediate

!he dollar- and cent. 'talue of farm record keeping is

.et forth 1n Ii report 'by 110 DCI Bevan. agricultural eoonomist,

Uni 'J81'a1 ty Farm.. St 0 Paul, which shows how Kinnesota farmers have

fnet"saeed their yearly earnings by amounts l'ang""Ig up to ~1400"

Tl j(; fij;>tl.r6S are based on 'tiporta .frow. It''')!". 1lum 150 farmar8

beIong1ri.g to a farm accoUlt1ng route in southeastern Minnesota

whe have;; been keeping record. fur the last 10 yttara in ooopera

tion with their OOUI!ty agents, the University of alnneaota and

thE; cr. s,~ Deps.rtment 0 l' Agr1culture 0

One faI"m6I' 0 by illcl'eaB ing the acx-eage of his sugar beets

and sweet eorn, eliminating hiB liOg enterprise and increa8ing his

poultry" stepped up his earnings $1, 400 a 7ear (.
"

A second farmer increased his returnB over feed trom hoge

by $1~051 in 2 years, after adopting swine sanitation~

A third farmer, by enlarging his poultrr enterprise,
increased his returns oyer teed .from poultry to ,4~6, with only
$50 additional expense tor hou.lng~

lA general.. these 150 farmers use their records to de
termine the earning. of their tar.ms~ to discover weaknesses in
their farm organiution and tor reference in comparing one year
.:th &..."1other, '

One ~portant phase of this farm m8Dagement service has
been the numeroua suggestlono tor changes in farm operations made
b;y' farm management specialists at Uni verBi ty Farm" Recorded )T~Hir,

by year, these sugge.tions have totaled 342, ot which 62 per cent
were followed b)" the farmers to whom they were made. The 1 ::reaae
in earningB for an individual farmer were cumulative as he tollo~ed

more and more auggestionso

Records alone do not automatically accomplish results,
)Ir" Bevan points out" They do, however, reveal tacts which make
it posslb'e for farmers tv Iollow more profitable practiceB"
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. More than 30 University Farm scientists and research workers

will spend the week ot Deoember 26 at Indianapolia, Indiana, attend

ing meetings ot the American Association tor the Advanoement ot

Seienee. !he Minnesota atatt member. will present thirty 8clontif1c

papers dealing with experiments and research in plant path; ;lClgy,

botany, horticulture and biochemistry"

From the dl'nalon of plant pathology the 1'011ovi:n.g member!

will pre.ent paper. at a meeting 01' the American PhytopaJ
;~osloal

Soc1etJJ J. J~ Cbri3ten~~u. Earl J~ Anderson, st. John P. Chilton.

Cl,ue Christensen, Carl J" Kide, JI. F. Xe1"Z1lcamp, R .. B", Atkinaon,

J. G. Leach, Phares Deoker, M. B. Moore, A.; R, Do te, lIilton A.

Petty, Jr"c E~ C~ Stakman, an1 Ian W Tenet.. Other plant pathology

staff members planning to attend the Chrlstmau meetings are Thomas

Laskaris, Lawrence HenBon, H. Borders, A Go Tolaas, LouIse Doadall.

Ward Marshall, L. W.. Melander., and HI' C. Rose.

Univerai ty Farm horticulturl. ts who will f·'e papers before
members 0'1 the American Soeiety ot Horticultural Scl.enoe are: W. H.
Alderman. ohlef ot the horticultural diviaion, Eo Angelo, T. V.
Curre'!,:;e, A. L, Richardson, An }{o Wilcox, and Fe At;> Krantzo L E,
Longl~ will a1ao attendo

Dr. Ho K.. Wilaon, egronom1st, University Farm, will attend a
oonference of .ecretaries or state Aoademies of Science at Indianapoll.s
Decembe~' 27, and wll1 report the aotivities of the Minnesota group,

\'he biochemistry dlvIsion wl1l be represented ":)y Dr ,. Ru A..
Gortner, Ohiet, who will present a scientific paper.

Agricultural eoonomists travelllng to Atlantic City, New Jersey:
tor the twenty-eighth annual meetlng of the American Farm Economic as
aooiation, December 28, 29 and W, include O. B... Jeaness, chlef in ag,"
rioultural economics, president of the national association, Wo Co Wa1te~

associate editor of the association's "Journal of Farm Economics, Who
will take part in a round table discussion on marketing~ Ao An Dowel1~

who wIll discuss "Can Land Booms be Avoided?"; and Harry Trelogan, who
will lead e. discussion on -"astern Cream 111 Eastern Marketer?;,
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!bat erosion control practice~ improved moisture conditions

and boo.ted yield. on thouNDd. or aorea of II1nneaota rarm land

during the 1987 t'rnp s>6!l.on. 1. IDdlca1;ed in report. rece! ved br

Hll Ao Plueok, atate eoJI'd1Dator. hc7J':-f'nn.aota'. rour SolI Conser

vation SerY1. at ;.etftU,ODI.
.

........ 11011 aa4 _ter 10aae. dUring ~V7 apri .;; ra1na on

orop condlti.. _Mil late aUJlllJ18r and earl,. tall dJaouth. CiUr"'. t;h~

report. re.-l_.
Repone WN reo.fwd 1"1'011 dtmona.....tl_ ..... at Winor..

Caledonia, Paribea1t. and Spring Vall.,.-_11 in .. aoutheaaten ~,~.

ot the .tate,

"While moisture oon4:n:::!ona during 1937 _re generally )J~'~

f ....onbl. than tho.. whlc:i pre.-Iled in 19Z6. 1.te ~tba :Opt '1'&in

t, frg the ••••on 1.._ below norwal,· ,':!-. Flueok aald" ·It waa

during the drouth ,.»104 tbat ~.rYatlonpractl0..ah0We4 .p especially

wello·

SolI boring. _de ~ t.nac~ fields in tL~ Sprias Vall.y

d.monstratioo area showed improved moisture COnditions to • 41stance

ot 15 reet above and below each terrace duri rr the ¢IV perioda, aDd

contour-tarmed field ~ cd better orop .tanda a1'14 yi.lds than rl.$~

farmed 1n strllllght .;~".E; on .1m11u elopea and .011 types·,

In '-.he Winona area$ aeTeral rarmer. rep <ptGd al~ 6i1.t l..:;:'1e~.s.;

in grain yields ')n oon~ourvd .fields ~ due. th.ey 8pid e to :s;f1p~; tr

("lore)
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11('>11 and molsttire. Fa:omers a1ao Bs.1d tha.t the fallplowlng was

easier in fields that had been strlp crop~ ....ral years than it

ftl on fields that bad no' been atrlppedu. to bette!' .alature

oon41tlonllll

'aJIM"'1 1. the Oaledon1. area reported that clover _tanda

weN IlUOh better 1n terraoed field. than in uat.naeed f1elds, .",<c,

,.01.111 1n the tenue obaJm!t'" 3 .

-!'he IlON lUXUJ'llut gro'wth In the oI:Ia,nne1a !s probeb17 4ue

'0 hlsher 11.. OOllt.I1' •• ".11 .s to lncr..... 1I01s",",' 1I-r.. Flu.ok

eapla1D1C1. -Ibl. etteet ot tePN.olng hal be_ BOte4 ~or nwaber

ot ,.earl~."

Pall!Mrs in the Par1bault areal to\:..nd oontour tuI'ro.. In

,..t-ure. aUeott",. 111 oon••rrlng mo1sture.. Ora•• In the tul'roWtII

tM1I1Ml..... ._ ob••Fft4 to be -.usb gr.ener aJI4 110" lusurlet tbaD

~.s hi the nit of t:bIt pa.tu......

Obae1"fttlona au. b.,. tarmera 1n the area indioa ted 1mpro....d

yielda and moisture ooDdltlons in contouJoI-fa,....." fteJ.dl, the re

pOllta from. Faribault atat.d ..

..... "oa1 on 6011,"1 pttAotle•• lION "'0 Pl'O~ their .".1.1H3 this

18ft't', d••p:i.te t.liliN, 01 1936 le~ .eedlnge,- JlpioJ Fluok ••1d.

-fh. ta11ures# at oour.e, eo..wbat reduoed the ett.otlvenea. of 8ueh

oODtl'ol meaau..ree ot strip ottopplng.·

--....-
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a .. lay sansen, lawyer, criminologist and international

leoturer from Ohio~ will otter a .elution to America's crime pro

blem wban h. apeaka during tb~ 1938 Farm and Home We.k at Unlver.l~1

Farm, January 17 to 21 ...

D1-. Hansen" who will be presented by the Sohoo1 of Agri

oulture on its ••dnesday evening p:'ogram during the Shor':; Course, is

an activ. oruead.r against vicious organi~ed c~tme Once a victim

ot gangland when he intertered with 1~. oontrol ot an .leot~ ,n,

Dr 0 Hansen bas peraonall7 intervi.wed Al Capone ~ invad.d a Chi cago

gang as an und.rcover in...atigato2'~ and mad. a study ot criminal

justice in Canada and England.

!'hre. apeelal oonterene•• dealing with leadership $J!1 rural

youth groups, 4-B olubs, aDd oO!lJlllWlltr actlrtti'l~ alao bav. been

aoheduled tor tbe .eeke A headl1Jle apeak.%' on each or these conferenoes

will be Ki•• Ella Gardner, rural reo~ation speoialist, extension

aervice, U. S. Departwen\ ot AgriftltuN, .aah1ngton.

The community leadership conterence, under the direotion ot

O. L. KoWelly, distr1ct county agent leader, will inolude the sub

jects of c0DIIID.Ul1t7 lead.r tft1D1ng aOhools, work ot o~lt.,. councila,

planning and oarrr11lg out community progHIUI, and the place and U8,.

of organised PlaT and muaic ln communlt7 prograu (J

Variety will characterize the topios ~o ~ otfdre4 in t~

l-Ural youth eonhrenoe, with Ruby B.., Chr1stenson" rural youth agent
at UniT.rait,. Par.m, in Charge. One teature will be a panel diaculsion
on agrioulture as a lite work o Presentation ot an ·Old Home P.attnl·
at the !burada,. ....nlng _aa meeting and a rural youth partr are other
highlights. _0

T. A. Erick8on, state 4-H club leader, will direct the 4-B olub
1ead.rs' oonterence, with demonstration work and it. problema re.eiving
major emphaais. JIu.io, dramatics and other live topios wtll be lncludedo

-----
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Two national 4-oH club contests tor 1938, One in farm

accounting with prises totaling ta_500 and the other 10 home ground

beautitication with a .300 acholar_hip 89 the award_ aPe announced

by '1' .. A. Erickson 8tate 4-11 olub leader. univ:>rslt, PU'II.

!'he tarm. aoc~tlng contest tor c .... J.b meJlbers 22 Jears or
age and under, 1_ an ~-~eptional r tunity to gr valuable ex-

perienoe in keeping cost recurds whi...i.,.. are necessary to profitable

tarming It Prize8 are ottered b7 the International Harvester Oompany ~

and will be awarded on the basia ,.'" ocmspletene•• , aocuracy-, neatness

and analysis ot the recorda (> Maii: . zes in, lucie merchandise cert1,-

ticates valued at $600••400, $300,00, ana ~ ...oo, with 100 addi

tional cash prize. of .25 each, 200 ot $10 each and 500 of $5, A

certain number ot top-ranking reoords f~' ~ach state will be sub~

mitted tor national competitloDo

The nat10nal 4-H home beautIfication contest will offer

a special opportunit7 tor the older 4-H melt'!rs to cv,npete tor awards 0

The.tate winner ot thi8 project will be eligible to have his record

entered tor the scholarshlp Which Is to be applied toward a regular

4-7ear course at a State Agricultural College or other approved

insti tution.

lUnnesota 4-H club JIlemb~"1!I ahauld enroll in t he state farm
account. project by' January 1, I'H:'IPi 1Ir. Ingwalson.. A new r ature this
year is that an7 member not wif '<,g to keep record tor a wL.;1e year
--7 receive oredit tor a oa.mple~~d project ot 81x month8' duration" If
at the end of tnat time he 'wIshes to continue tor the f'ull projeet
pel'",od, he -7 do !50 and compete tor either national or state prizes 0

Any su1. table farm record book may b:. used. The Kinnesota farm manage
ment account 'cook II&J' be purehased through county agents or club leaders ('
The club member will keep a record ot a year's business on some part1
cular f including complete opening and clos1ng inventeries, recorda
ot all" iJe1pts and expense., and a balance sheet showing gains 01'

\ 10••e8 for the year. At the 0108e of the year, the contestant will pre=
~.nt an analysi8 of the year's business with suggestions for Changes ill

farm plana that would increase earnings.
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Proot that loil erosion control practices follt;)ved Oll

farm. in the ~ilmore valley watershed near Winona are etrective

was g1 'Yen this pa.t summer "n. during a downpour ot 1.7 inches

of rain in one hour, the Gilmore creek tailed to run at more than

halt capacity. In two adjoining watershed, where little or DO

contour taming i8 praoticed and on which about the lame amount

ot rain tell. the .tr.... 1'0•• rapIdly and 1n several placed over

flowed their banka,

In the Gilaore Valley watershed. the area ot which 1.

5,600 acres, 96 per oent ot the tarmers are following so11 erosion

practices, including oontour atrip-cropping, isolation of woodlands

for protection from tire and grazing, terraces and contour f'J.rrc1F-.

lng, say. M. A. !horttnnson, soll erosion speclalist, University

Farm, St, Paul.

Data trom 8011 conservatIon experiment stations further

indicate the 8011 connervlng ability ot these practlcesn At the

Upper MI.s1aalppl Valley Experiment Station near LaCroase, Wis

consin, a corn plot on a 16 per cent slope lost an average ot 88

tons of topsoil, as oompared to a 10s8 of 14 tons per acre on

"')8.~le,. and one-halt ton per aore tor clowr and timothy on the S~

~~":'?eo Theso tigures are for the yea!'. 1933, 1934 SJ'i.d 1;:l35 with an

r!~.r'!:'rer:e annual preclp1tatlon of 34 inohes", A eorn plot extendtn~!.

t~jce the distanoe down th~ slope lost 171 tons per acre. Rotat!on
:)l~t'll ~f oorn~ barley and el:>ver lost 25 tons of topsoil &!"...n'l.lp..ll;~· (>

At the Bothan7, -ls8our! at,B.tIon, an experIl!1ent C'n an "3 ~~ oent 310pe
~h~ed a 108s ot 69 tons tor earn, 11 tons for b~rley ~nd only one
tOll1"th ton. ror alfa.lfa.

Strip..eropplng b~eak. up the slopes lnto ()1~--tl11ed crt-pat!'
g1"nlr &btl. hay, reducIng aot l. los 8 by narrowing the r~.&lds and l!2ti1o
du.c1Dg rotation. .All operations are on tb.e oontour and .i~7:"'Y !":1''::T'':f''5
&at~ as a miniature terrace in hold1Y\a run-of't' ..ter and consel"'Vlr.j::':. ,;
SOlI. ~ -
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!he Silver Lake 4-H Club o~ lartln count} are the 19~7

atate soclal progre•• ohampions. announce. To Ao Erlckso:n.• atate

club leader. !he honor 1. ba.ed on uuaber aDd oharacter ot _oe1al

al~ estra aot1Yltl._ carried by commun1i7 4-R olubs and entitles

the .inner to ent17 in the national contesto

In announoing the honor. lIro Erickaon aaid: -The Silver

Lake 4-H olub baa an outstanding record tor a number of years.

With a _ber_hlp ot 40, a high percentage ot boys and girls being

16 years of age or over. they have held 12 regular meetings and 64

special onea dur1J'Jg tM year.

1'he club baa done special work in muaio" one-act play york ..

The membership studied foIt 80ngs and atori.s of composers, and the

club girls triple trio sang at maaerOU8 oommunit7 events. They have

a 100 per oent record tor completion of regular projects and every

club Jll8mber was enrolled in cOD:,'crvation and saret,. projects and

participated in health activ1ties0 An unu~lally high percentage of

members .ere .tate repreaentatlvea--both the Itate champion health

team and the champion dairy demonatration team .hich represented

~nnesota at the lational Dalry Show in Columbua this laat tall
coming from the Silver Lake Club. The olub contributed to flood r&
lief last spring. was active in Christmas seal and Red Cross work_
participated in 4-H olub Sunday in church and held an achievement
day. The radio script 8ubmitted as a part of the cOLtest require
ment_ was e.peeially oommendable.-

Betty .lala'e flnd Willlam Simpson ot Sherburn aN adult
leaders and Harriett taplin.alao of Sherburn. .a. pre8ident of the
club during the laat ,..ar.•

Both the state and Dational contests are sponsored by the
~d10 Corporation ot America. As a result ot winning the state title,
the Silver Lake Club .ill have the option ot selecting either a $100
RCA Vietor Radio or a portable RCA Vittor reoord player or victrola
and selected reoords to the value ot '100. and its record baa been
entered in the national oontest.
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... C. Cottey, dean ot the Univerll tJ Department ot Agrloulture,

tlDDounoe. an ecJuoatlonal ...ting ot hor•• breedere, Hsearch workers

aDd all otbe~ pereoa. interested 10 bar.e prodDotloD to be held at

UnlveraltJ Farm JaJmJU"1 12. ~ latest into~t101l 4.1'1.,.4 tram

studIes aDd .xpe~leDOes with sleeping sicknes. ot horses (equine

doephaloaqel1tl.) w111 be d1.cu••ed at the meeting wh'.<:lh 1s being

sponaored joint17 bJ the UD1".7S1,," X-partment of Agt-iculture and

~ha Kinn••ote Stat. Li..-toOk Sanitarr BoaPd~

DnnDg the Nrlou oatbreek of e4IU1D8 enoephalom78lltl. 1D the

1h:J,Dlil18l' ot 1937, anne.ota was the .tate ..t .enoualy atreotecl,

acoozadlDg to data oelleated under tM aupeMi.Ion ot Dr. O. B.

Cotton" ......taPJ ot the l1v.stook aan1tarJ board" The 41_ae

attaok8d a6~OOO her•••• ot wbioh 8,000 to 10,000 ca..s were fatal.

Almost all of tbe .tate'. 8~ countIes reported exiatence ot the

41......

.....,. , Inft.tiptoN who ha... devoted years to the study

or this dl ~1 pre.ent the results of their experiments~

One ot th••• w111 be Dr 0 Cat-l ".nBztoeok, director ot the Rocketeller

IJult1tute, biDoeton, ... lar••'1o Pa1'mera, hone breeders, cou.,.?lty

.atan.lon ageDts• .,eteriurlans and other persona interested Ll ob

taIning all po.slble informatIon about this d1sease will be repres~n

ted on the PJIOgrua. !'hIs 18 a general meeting, open to the public,

aDd all those inter••ted in horsee are invited to attend&

- .-



Improved tood and. oover oonditions fo? !6.nnesota t a garoa 'birds

and small animal. 18 winter ie a direct outgror..h or +:'.':.3 state' G

se ~ t-es1onal b:~

the Soil COM' ." "~'l 8erv!.oe ..

ppoved wl1d I1fe~ond1tlon. b7 l'etiJ-1ng g'..lllled are..s to tl' and

shrubs" and fen"~ng out wooded e,,:,~ns for proteotion 6gQ1!'.f" ~.!.re Filld.

g1'8zin~,.
~u~ I~-~-.':' t",,, ".,L' ')pplng. permittlng grals and shrubs 0 gT-01f up

along rence r establishing vegetation in gullies and protecting

woodlands. 1L, alers reduoe lIoi1 erosion and at the ... t1_ improve

wlldlife oonditlo~D· the biologist .xpl.1n~<

fo supplement wildlife phases of the soll conservation program.
an ~lM:Pg.noy winter reeding P?"grQ~t will be cal'rie~ on 11: i!5.nJ:,esota
this winter by the Unlvenltr and thl" 8erviceo ApprczImatel129,000
ponndl!l of eeed w111 be ted to qua11 , ,)hee,sants# and othe!" wildlife
speole. In teeder. placed beneath lean-to shelters ot brush and tree
bO\,...~hJI. ..it-_

A atatewide ••aocl~ ~n ot Minnesota KIDhybpld seed Corn
gro~;,:.,t·8 nIl be to1"'B!ed Jru~'c,e.ry 19 dur1ng Farm and Home .W&C l ....: e.t
Unl\terslt1 'arm. announoe. Ralph F{, Crlm, Extension agronomist ..

Acoording to plana. the purpo.~ of the .s.a.lation will be to
promote unltorm prI0••• gJ'lt'''!S, bags, and also group adv.::rtieing •
.tll tiDhybl"ld growers are lnv1~e4 to attend the organisation meeting,~

DetatIs of the meeting pl.~ and t1:ne Will be announc6d st ero:p it:,.
prov8Dlent meetings to be bald on the tarm campus, January 18 and It' 'C

A s11nl1ar e••ooiation now exists it. 30uthwestern Minnesota, h:.1t S 1.:,ced
tor a statewide gP~p baa prompted thl11 aotioDo

--*--
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Univ~~Z'7 of' ~~e.ot. entomologists w111 have a large

repr-asentation Iln,;Che lII.eet':'nge 61' tne ,American, Assoolation for
'In

the Advaneement of Sci.noel Indianapolis. Indiana. the week or

December 26 '

Dr, Ao An Jranov::::q. a.aociate prote.sor ot entc ~lo(.;,/ an,

economic &001081# baa been inn ted to take part in .- prC'i"1'8JD. deal

.i.ng with the relatl'''; ot insecta to p1ant 41 ...8.a... Dr. Granr ~lq'e

t.,~ w1l1 d.al with insecta in relation to 4i...... 0 upuok oropao

Un1veraltJ Farm entomolog1.ta preaentlng peuera ., ,be v.rl~

entomoloJ1csl gatberinga In.,lu;e Un Ho Sh.pa~ (&Ilk Fiak, Co E~

JI14kel. '1'e> Lt. Aamodt, As G" Ruggles, Ae> C" r "" auata. ;,~lMD.OD.'.Me> Btl Haydak, an,: Lo S, P.l_r.

Berbert L f) Parten of the JI1~.ota statt .111 tak~ part In ..

de~t. w1th W. '0 Pl1Jat. eUl'lltor ot tbe nl1Do18 .t...Hl J:1tat0Jt7

8ur'::ey<> '!he aubj.ct -.l11 be. -Radl0 &. a ".to!' 1!ll)1I "eJll1nat~c:·..g

Entomological Intor.-at1on·~

1)r(- R1187LJ entOllloloQ ehler, will attend t' '. ••••ion. ae ...111

Donald Denning, BaPl Prltohat'd and Donald JIllrr,l1.1t:> Albert Bu.-icky

and )t,) s" Liu. gndua ttl .~t.. Will aleo 1IIl".lee the trip '"

r
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st. Paul, Minnesota
December 20, 1937

Several changes and addit0ns in the Unlveralt; Farm staff

~3re announced today.

Dr... William H Dankera of tb.~ SeL.vol of Agr:tcultu.r~, has OOEHi.

appoInted extension 8l .:.uomiat 1n farm marketln,;.:" accordlni to 8.: it..}·

nOUDcement by F. W. Peck, exteMion director 0 "'" Danker! w111 suc-

ceed W0 Bruc6 Silcox wY, left t'le Univer ai "1 1n cJuly to becoze senior

extension economist with the Uo S Department of Agrlcult~'e~

Mr~ Dankers first joined the School of Agriculture starr 1n

1926 .s aUIm!lor project superviB~"."" and in lfi29-30 was researoh asslst-

uaten rom the SChool of Agriculture 1n 1925 and took his Bachelor's,

"star1 s, and Doctor'. degree. at the Ul"1Vel"slbr of Minnesota. He 1s

a member of Alpha ZetaJP bo' ~r.., agr1cultural fraternity.

Ralph H Miller, a mam r ot the School of Agriculture faculty

linee 1934, will till the vacan~y left by M:t" 0 Dankera., Mr" Millex"

received his Ma dr of Scienee degree fro::u Iowa State Colle.::;e, Ames,

:U!.O 1s a m&mber of Alpha Zeta,

Miss WylIe B. KcNeal, chief 01 the home economics division,

ant in agricultural aeOD

School in 1930 r· A nat~.

~ 8, becom1ng .,. \.Ll,~t 1IDe instructor for the

of Lake City, ~, .nnesota ~ Dr Dankers grad-

announces the appolntment of Mr.o Barbara Warren Wei8m&IL.'"1, as teaoher

of related art She w~ 11 succeed )Irs 0 Edna Mathieson who recent,ly

resigned0 Mrs 0 Weismann lJ.t"iol" to coming to the Un 1. VEil'S 1ty as fc!"f::'"

man, designer" and t< char with tl-e Milwaukee Handleraft P:£'oject, and

1e a graduate of Milwaukee 3tE ~ Teachera J College

API :lnted rese-.A.rch .. .3S1s~a.nt lL dai;y husbandry, James Duncan

of Allerton, 10....<1\, e, .1 graU-.late of Iowa State College, has joined the:

I1nweaota at.rt.
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the Station have Milking Shorthorns •. All three of us would sit up nights to "get

somethingll on the other fellow's breed of cattle and we \1ouldn't e.dmi t for anything

One friend of mine raises Holsteins, another raises Guernseys, and we here at

No. 3 - Livestock

BOB HODGSON'S FAlU4 TALKS

O}3SERVE RELEASE DATE
Wednesd~" Janue.ry 26, 1938

Planning fo r the New Year

By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

that there were any cows worth milking except in our own breed. We have he~sof fu: ,

razzing each other, and yet I know that under certain circumstances Ishouid prefer a

News Buree:u
Universi ty Farm
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herd of Guernseys end under other circumste.ncos, Holsteins would be more profitable.

Each breed of livestock has been developed to do some particular thing parti-

cuIar1y well, and success depends to a considerable extent on the manager's ability

to pick out those classes of livestock which best meet the requirements of the land,

the crops, t~e location and the labor situation. All of these things must be con-

sidered in deciding which kinds of livestock to grow and what breeds to select.

Animals are tools wi th which tho farm mane.ger hopes to accomplish certain things.

Occasionally I think some people are trying to drive fence posts With a saw.

Have you noticed how our views on livestock are changing? Ten years ago every

producer was a "breeder" and expensive campaigns wore set up to see that every fam

had a ttregisteredll bull. Every farm does need a bovine sire c~e.ble of getting more

efficient offspring, but the emphasis has been put on "papers" on~. not on effect-

iveness. Now we're beginning to admit that shape, color. points and pedigrees are

not the only requisites of profitable livestock.

We are just beginning to draw a d1 stinction betw8en "breeders ll and "propagatore-"

of livestock. The real breeder is an exceptional man who has the skill, patience

p.ncl.lnt'erost to study animals, in order to make them more usef"ul by improving their
J~
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inherltancl'!" The propage.tor is one uho increases livestock merely as a mea.."lS of in-

creasing the efficiency of his farm operations. Both of these men perform a needed

service end ere entitled to credit in proportion to their effectiveness.

lor the propagator, orossbreeding offers a more effioient animal than the pure-

bred for certain types of work, bu.t the crossbred can have no qualities not inheriter

·from the e.ncestors, so a oonstent supply of choice purebreds w111 be continually

. needed to keep the process going. It is the function of the breeder to supply these

purebreds, constantly striving to improve his founda.tion stock.

Here again, the 11vestock w111 have to fit the lend, the crops, the location enc

the personel inclinations of the meneger, if they are to yield maXimum returns. On

meny of our farms, too little lend is put to pasture and ~ or else too much lives1xx

,11 kept.. Stockyards are full of undersized, thin animals which probably represent

mistakes of management. It is genorelly poor business to keep more stock than can be

80 oared for as to yield tho best possiblo returns.

Some people set up a feed budget. estimating a.verage returns for the acres they

are fe.rming, adding whatever feed they feel able to buy and diViding by the require-

~ents of the stock they expect to keop. This won't prevent droughts, floods or •

sickness.• but it mq help to prevent unpleasant surprises,.

The t reUb le wi th mo s t of us i 8 I we "don I t get aroundn to do all we know ought

to be done. That chezacter seams to be inherited. Even free and unlimited advice

is not apt to affect anybody muoh. although it is offered by one who docsn't "get

around to things" any better then the average person.

--R. E. Hodgson, SUperintendent
Southeast Experiment Sta.tion, Waseca

'1
I
I



.a.t least one year out of seven.. end preferably even more, :Books have been written

.Al ternating corn and oats Is apparently regarded a.s a crop rotation by some

people, but for best results the lend should be in h~ or pe.sture. undisturbed for
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, :By R.• E.• Hodgson's Superintendent I

Southeast Experiment .Statlon '
Waseca, Minnesota

Plans for the New Year

No •. 2 - Crops

explaining why, but briefly, it gives the soll bacteria a chance to oatch up. If

alfalfa or sweet clover 1s used for the tlgrass crop", it also subsoils the land

because the big tap roots punch holes in the hardpan below the furrow sHce. This

improves the drainage end aeration, enlarging the feeding field for the roots of

succeeding crops.

With fields of equal size, it is easy to put 2 to corn,.2 to grain,.l to' alfa!..

fa. end 1 to pasture, changing each year so that every piece of ground grows the same

succession of crops~ Whether the grain is wheat, oats or barley, .or whether the

corn 1s husked, cut, or put in the silo makes little difference. For best returns

from average land, it is essential to have at least one cultivated orop, ,one grain

crop (md one tlgrass tl crop each 5 to 7 years.

The first essential in making cropping plens is to choose tho crops which best

fit the farm that is to grow them, Plms mc9¥ appee.r perfect on paper,but unless

tlley are adapted to some partioular piece of land... they ere not very valuable. Here

again, it is best .to set up plans the w~ they "ought to betl , then determine what

"has to belt and make the best possible compromise between the two,

Land is usually the hardest to change .. so with a ferm all laid .out in h'wnps,

~~t ¢t8Ws~ sloughB~ sand hills end rocky knolls by nature, it is up to the farmer

his cropping system to the land, and then arrange his livestock progrem to

e.dvalltage. It has been the general policy in the paat to plow
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every possible foot of ground so as to get some return from it. Often the only re

turn is the exercise for men and horses. Isn't there a possibility that we could

make just as much income with far less fuss and fever if we didn't feel it neceSB!UJ'

to turn over ever:! field each fall? It I S worth thinking about ...

My own private plan for. the conservation of resources in Southern Minnesota is
in-

. to put 20 per cent of the present tillable land/to grass and trees.- I honestly be-

lieve that just as DIIlch income could be made from the remaining fields. That is a

matter of op1nion. but certainly there are possib1lities of income from tree and

grass crope which have never been touched in Minnesota... How much feed per acre will

olk trees produce (without plowtllg)'?

It is e. fascinating game to study a bit of land and then try to "fit" it with

crops which will make the best use of all the natural resources. It can be ver:!

simple and it can lee.d to years of study on botany, ecology, soils, chemistry end

p~8ics. There 1s e. vast difference between· the man who regards farming as routine

drudgery to be endured from de¥ to dq•. and the farm mana&er who is a!we¥s hunting
;

for some new bit of information whiCh will help him to pl~ the game a little more

skillfu.lly~ How closely do you approach the "perfect" cropping plan for your farm?

--R.E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station. Waseca
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PLANS FOR THE NEW YEAR

No. 1 - Fields

L83ing out fields on a farm is very similar to making plans for a house or

/" barll. Everything m'lst be fitted into a. certain space end allowance made for stair's,

hBllw8\YS, doors and walls, no matter how much we wish to ignore theM. Certain thing

are desirable, but there are usually reasons why the ideal arrangement is impracticf

so a compromise is the result.

The perfect farm would have fields of equal size and fertility, each accessible

from the farmstead with the least possible travel. This would put the farmstead far

back :from the highw83, which ha.s disadvantages. Rough or wet land also has a habit

of getting in the w~ when one tries to l&¥ out tillable fields of equal size'.

If one Wishes to make th~problem still more difficult, figure the cost of feno-

ing and operating each field. A square field takes the least fence, but a long nar~

row field is ofton morc economical to work, espocielly with tractors, because of los

turning" .Again it is necessary to p..rrive at the best possible compromise under tho,

oircumstances. Triangular or irregular fields are expensive to oultivate, but i\ is

not alw~s possible to svoid them. Sometimes they can be used for haf or pasture.

but at best they are a nuisanoe.

The So11 Conservation Progre.m has stirred up a new interest in accurate farm

maps. It is not very difficult to measure the fields with'either a wheel or a steel

tepee When the outlines have been prepared, then get everyone to help in planning

the fields., Often the man who knows every inch of his land is not the best one to

plan a new layout. He has aJ.wavs thrown out the plow at a given spot, end it rather

up"te him to ohange~ He just can't see it &J.Y other w~ .. but a stranger doesn't

old lines exist.



Planning for the best pOBsiblefarm IB¥out is lots of fun. I like to set up a

plan for the fields. ~ plan for the farmstead, and even plansf'or the buildings

\1hich\Ve know won1t ,come for many years yet. Reorganization can't be done ell at
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once. .It m~ be best to draw up a ten-year plan, speoifyingjust what is to be

undertaken each yeal'1

Is it a waste of time? Well, possibly ell farm records are a waste of time.

They are the difference between you running the job or the job running you. It

tekes keen business management to mate a good living from even a Southern Minnesota

farm these d~s, and the man who \V;:>.stes his time in useless travel and useless

turning is cutting his own income. "It is beyond my comprehension why three genera-

tions of farmers should ~plow around" a stono or stump rather than get rid of it.

Probably some of the things I do look just as funny to others.

Farm planning is a family Job. Get the kids in on it. Give the hired man e.

pencil and let him figure too, for there' B no telling where the beBt suggestion

will come from. The good farm manager aims to get the largest possible net return

over a period of years from his avellable lend" labor and capital, Sound planning

is the best be.it ever invented to invite Lady Luck. ,

~-R~ E, Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca

•
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By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

. Waseca, Minnesota

A New Ledger

The first of the year I get a nice new account book and set down the items whicL;

it seems important to keep on record. There is a column for receipts and a column

for expenditures under livestock, crops, permanent improvements, and overheE'.d.. The

book is clean, so I tr,y to write carefully and neatly all of the entries, the dates,

the amounts of inventories, the l1abiliti.es. end the $3.17 cash on hand.

When it is all done, I admire the result. end then compare it with the book for
last year. \That a contrast. The edges of the old book are fr~edand the pages un
tidy. Here is a big spot where the pen leaked. On, this page I crossed out the whole
business and did it over. Another page shows where a mistake was made, and I never
could find what went wrong. The new book looks so much nic~r. but the old book is
more valuable because it tolls what has been a.ccomulished. It shows the big black
figures .here· I guessed right and the red figures Where I guessed wrong.. The old
ledger points out the profitable things, and e~so the mistakes which out my income.•

The old led.ger is worthy of much study. It shows the wef'--l' of herd uS88e, and
the information gained therefrom. The new book is a clean slate and offers an oppor
tunity to profit by last year's mistakes. so that it m~ look better than its prede-.
cessor. Only time will tell what it will be like by 1939, but there iSa1w~B the
hope that thi s yeu things will be done right, conditions will 1mpro.ve., stock will be
immu.ne trom sickness, just enough rain will fe~l end the be.l:>y won't tip over the ink:
bottle.

Last yee.r is like the old ledger. It's pretty badly SDI\1dged up with fool things
I have said and done, some through ignorance and some just from natural cussedness.
It shows that too much effort has been spent on petty routino, things that didn't
co~t, and. not enough on things which might have e.ccomplished some good. The record
is :tu.ll of mistakes end blots which shouldn't be there.

Thi B Bew Yee.r is a clet'n book. Thero will be 365 full d~s of 24 hours each in
which to show whether anything .has boen learned. There are 365 chances to do someone
a good turn, 8760 hours to use, but how fast they go. First count off 36$0 hours for
sler-ping and eating. That lea.ves only 5110 hours to plen, plant, plow and he.rvest
the crops; breed. raise. feed, milk and sell tho stock; plant, hoe and haul in the
ge.rden truck; fonce, fix and finance the farm operations; fish, fiddle and go to
Fourth of July celebrations.

I know I Cen r t do all I I d like to do in the coming yee.r, but by more careful
planning. continually studying meens of greater officiency and alwe¥s tl'71ng to get
tpe moat out of each hour, itm~ be possible to show better results for the coming
?~ar. Above all, I hope to keep good natur.ed, finQ. feJ.llt with myself rather then
~~,and push es hard as possible on projects which m~ mean better living for my

.1l~'-\Ot'8 all ever the state. As a .tart, m~ I Wish everyone of you" Happ,y New
~~. .

--R. E. Hodg~on, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Stati.on, lasoca

-------- ------- ---'--_~ ~.c..Ja_~
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T'\::;~l ;;housand nine hundred and forty quarts of '\,anned p:ro-,

duuts 1.s the grand total outPUG of 6 J4i.nneflota 4""H vluh g1r'.fl taking

the canning p~~~~~

Lake~ ~'cott ~our.1t'1, Rosalia Kaeterg Sauk Rapids, BE :ltO! ~ount7j Ruth

KurzJ. Wal,~en, JIa....£hall county} Helena Rentz" Alberta,A Ste'fc;ms eount1~
and J::Slanche XoJster, lforth.flel.d[) Rl~·) count)") &,1l'd rrOr:ralnQ Pler~er:
Le"'1s&;on~ Wlnon.a. county In :t'eeognitio"1 ,)f ',hei4'11 ou"CstanQlr..g f3snn1ng
a~hieveMents, fie-ell girl ,.ill pees! ve an l8,-,qua":"~ pree~'l're il;:ooker,·,
Theae e:..a~l!l were provided by ':;he Ke:l·I'-' Glass Company.

E~ally 1nt~re8ted in othe~ P~Oj.Ct8 besides eanninga~
t)u[t theae 4, ,H members are eain1.ng 'f'alue.ble inr~mnation 1'-- D'az,,}- phasea
or f'al-n1 and homflmakillg All of them have placed righ 1n t\nty ane.
state contests and ex.~bi~;s

'!'h~ee time. ;.oun~y 4,H canni~ ohampion and thsL. state g!'9!!d
....Mmp!"'n lfltll ~ann1~ 87hibits 1s the~ecord of Blanche Koester" !ler
c~nned produets t;oi;al 3030 quartso In addition sha has found time to
ts.ke p!"o~ '3'fit WJl'k ·J.n ,.J.ke bak::'ng~ elo~hingg 'Mlrlf.r::, pO"J,ltl"Y I bread
DJ.Itking. snd h -"ilth in tan years of club w01"k,;

"I hope to have a pr~ssura ~~oker of my Dwn s~me dey" was th~
t.hO·lght exp~el!sej oy Jl&ry Roaou, 27 (l in her can.'liTl...g :9rv~act raport \)
NJ.ary ha~~ been in club work 6 :: ~al'8 and haa tak..n the oanning project
f- She has cannsn 2,166 quarts of fruit. and vegetAb:C3e,

T..",nty-y.s8.\·aoola. &... ;h It'Jrz WhCl' halil spont. half no ...• :Life in
"~.'J."b ....ork and taken e~.rAn1ng prcjeetJ:S *3 ytlar tr listg ~on;,,;es'i; W'i!.ln1ng~
L, county, 15tate and nat10aal eompetitlono She h..." ....an-"'lod 1210 quarts
~~ food and given 18 demonDtratlcns beside. work in varlo~. other
pro.j 0 ,'I. !.i.".l.2l S

Crt thOU.8~d :1"1ve hantir<;u Bixty-tl va quarts of oa:o,::''Sd goode
121 ReI."' ..c. Rentz ~ eontrlbut1on t~ th~ fam!1,. laroer in 6 years of 4 H
proje~+: i;;c;)rk H-e~ena has been a 4"",H club member 8 Y'1U~:J!I'S (ap+'1r1ng
6 f:1.Z'f) t.< };laee .<&ibbons and 2 a.conds .d'l t)ount'1 exh~"'~t .. and blue rol b .
bon in state oo~petit1oD.,"

..... ~har~d of the family hOM(' J L<;.rraine Pierce 20::, hilS
man&~"d to do all the canning and c.ol.lect 6 t'ir'st places in county
.."\\.:mtest4» l!l:ld 2 b~ue ~1bbon8 1n stat~ contests Lo:;".\.Jaint:l has a1eo
carried elo",hing.> bread .. oa~.a garden and meal preparativn I;;rojeets

Rosalia Xa.te~~ ~9o has carried ~he ~aun1ng pro~~~t 6 ~earS0

plaeing high in county and stat~ fair competlt1~n, '
fh~ preseure cookers will be delivered during the holide,

St)3,SO"" 1 th.,Y' no doubt are to ~e .(ouad on aach ot the girls ~ Chriatmac
lists
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~o Lowr1 .elaoDv head of the rural loeio10gy department

at University FIl1"JIl, Stll Paul, w1ll attend ''ihe19th sessien of the

International Labor Organlzat: on in Gene'"'f8. J 3D. tzerland, where on

February 7 he will apeak on -'!'he A~lcultura:;' Laoo:t· Situation 1:1'.1 the

United States"" Dr Be~.son will represflnt the Uni t.ed statee Q ag~1.~

eu~~al 60mmittee in tionne~~l~n ~.th the I~ternationa1 Laber Or.

ganlzation" He was apP-Jinted a mfimbe~ or t'18 pe(':1,~, ant. agricultural

cOD'Dllittee in Juntt lalllf, ,.eu.

Dro I.lson was tOrDlepl,. C:lreotol· o~ the Utah Agricultural

Experiment 8t...1tlon. ooaing to the T1"~ le:-illty at 11lnneaota 1~,1 Oetober lJ

19S7,

li J>J SltiU, h_d .t the poultr7 'section ':" Unl'YeraltJ Fas:-m,

hal ~en ele.ted ~hLi..... of th6 S~t. C6mal~te. worklug 1n couneotlon

wl",h the World'. Poult17 CoDgrela to be he14 In Cl.'Yeland~, Ohio 1n

19190 Dro 8..c'1) wl11 r.~N'.Dt the !I1l'ne8ota State Oomm1ttee at a

...tl!18 .;t the .at10Dal '0181tt.. ill O1e'Y8104, :&1'111a17 '7 and 8",

!be ~tt.e ~t ~D I1nn~apol1. ree~nt17 ~4'UD1v8~a1t~Parm starr

..ber. al. '.ndlq :ua.olu4e4, ... B(; '.terr.. ch1.r ~:n animlll buaban.d!7D

Dro .0 A" 811:11181, extenalOD ""t.l'lDa~·1aD~ 111118 061. Cook., extension

poultl7 .p..lall.' "0 Ao Brlokaon" 4,"1l elub lea4.!'. X.. '1'. Ingn.!IIOD

or the '¥."",H ol1ib 4"~Dt" a."d ~IJ H" Canf1.1d(' of the pov.lt17 .tarzo

'.~



!one of 8aed. to produce .illions of tress and shrubs,

have been cf'lileoted 'by the Soil Oonservation Servi ce tree l.l.ursery

at W~nonaD JI1nne.cta,. A D.SlaV1nD regIonal i1lU8e~n. for the

Servlce~ said tedayo

Un~.verslty Farm
sto faul, Minnesota
December 23, 1937

Reloase

Immediate

The seed, colleet~d in wooded are~~ Dear Win~na. will be

planted in thJ9 Wino..1ll iurlery to proJuce }J,.,ari clng sto"k: ZOl- use in

e!'ollon control anivities In Jll11J1e8ota and adjacent statil:. d, Ap

proximately 7,000DOOO ha~.Ood8 8nd 2»060D~VO GOAlf6rs are expe0ted

to be produced from the ~ollecte~ lltledjJ' a~cC'rd.inp; to ...l1-, 31avin ..

Kermit Au Olson is manager of the W1nona DV.rleX'

Among the prJ.!)cipa~ ba..-dwcnda re~' s.nted in the oo11ect;lon

were hackberry, with 641 pvWld.. of ;:.aed; g~e.r ash Wi .."1 1 ..170 pounds;

white oak, with 7.. ~OO poundlJ burr oak. with 6,000 pounds~ and black

locust, with 1,4~7 poundso

Principal conl~ers represented were Scotch pine, western

yellow pine .. and red cedarN

"\"he potential >. 18 of vegetation reprellJented bY' thei:llJ seeu.

quantitiel ia le1dm: appreciated by the layman." J(r 0 Slavin said.

-Ih most of our .pe~ies. ea~h pound ot 8e~d represents from one to

two thousand t'utlL)8 trees and, in the carie ot cc:mlf"erou'5 maf;erials g

the number will genelal:~'" 8.vezaage about 15.000 evergr('~-:~41m cn,e

realize. that 1,000· trees or~:h.~bs will erfeetlve1y cove:r',~ ~ Jre

ot denuded land, the importance and ta!,ooreacb:'!ng poss1b111tlirs of a
~

It pounn of seed be~OII6. appuent,,·

'lhe Winona nursory stot'k is used f'or erosion ..,ontr"l pl8.llt-
Jl 1ng. in gulll.d araa. and on de:::: lhills!d88 th1"oughout tho Upper



MissisBlpp:t Valley :8ach spring, millions of treel e.re IJlanted. on

the land or Minnesota farmers {\ooperatlng with the 50il Conservation

Ser'<J1ce and the UnlverslCT Farm of the VIl1Yer~lty of Jlinnesota in

the demonstration program"

WTeats have shown that wood. p"U~ almoet perf'8\)t oontl'ol

or run~orr and eroeionD provided the wo04e are proteoted againat tire

and gl"asing l1 • ~o Slavin explalnedu 1I!'be leaf litter and U11deJl!~owth

aeeumulattng on the foreat floOF keep the eo11 in eXGe11.nt oondlt1oD

tor absoFbing ••ter, -.n4 protect 1t Against waeh1ngo W

Blaokloottstc are wtde17 u••d tor gul17 1ontr~1 .ork be.

caue. the7 grow rapidly an4 .10 r61at1••17 \Yell in poor a;tJila. the

n~.e:p,..n added 1'her nave th'iCK 1nterlllu1ng ronie avstems whlClh

aneholl' .:he tree. tirml,.. 1n the ground and hold the 8011 in pla~j$D h_

eaid.
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fit 0 Ps.~.ll, Hlml€\sota
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AppolJltaellt of 111•• kdge -.. BrowD .. ·.a.s..tad ed1tor

111 the ottlN of pabl1oatl-.. biverait,. PUll. .... aDDOaDOe4 today

-1•• Brown. who ... Iftduated from the University or JUnMlDta 1Jl

18a2. baa he14 • ole.loa1 po.itlon In the oif'iee aiD. t;ba tall ot

19A. u.. __ ..Ul gl. putle1l1ar .ttention to the pNpaft

tlOil .t .... ad lDt--.t1cm _t8rla1 tor 4a117 MWapapen ad

•••1.' with ou... phu•• ot the inrozwatlOD ....k at VDi.N1'J' Pua

whlcr. inelude. the e41t1rag or BzteDalon an4 Expel's...- llta'lon

bullet1D8jJ publ1.i'" work on ahon eourae. and other .peoial ewn'.

• and the _inteDea.. of new. and 1nto~tloaal .er~oe for ....Jd7

ne".,.l ""'f.... ....ine. and rad! 0 ..

J. ..tS,. of 8t~ Paul_ 111•• Bro_ " ..lved her hIgh .ohOGl

tra1a1ag .t central High 8ehool. She realde••t 1290 Van BI1~

St•••t.
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The forty-first annual meeting or the Minnesota state

Veterinary Medical Society w1l1 be held 'January 10 and 11 at the

nicollet Hotel, Minneapolis announces Dr,· C.'? FIto..ll, 8ecre1;r,.!"y,~,

treasurer, of the organizatIon, ~~d chief ot veterinary med~clne,

"University Farm, Sto Paulo Registrat~.:m beglns at 10 B.<.i1J.

On the <.:penlng day's program Dr At) H. Schmidt, Triumph,

Minnesota, presId.nt~ will address the group. Soheduled alao for

the first day is a business meeting and tollowing the IlIU1Ual eve

ning banquet, there will be a a,mpo.. .:um on horae aleeping slc~'lless

(equine enoepbal01Jl7811tIs) 0 On the 8ympoaIua will be several re-

III searob workers and veteriD&17 practl tionera, Inoluding Dr. Carl

TenBroeck, head ot the department of animal and plant pathology,

Rooketellel' Inat1<. , Prine.ton, N. J 0, who will t,' J. of the

result. or reseal';;)h conduoted at the In,·"~itut.. Others wo .il1

report their experl.nO€/iS with the diseaae are Dr" Je.me~ F:arquharllon.

head and professor of Dervous and clinical 8urgery, Colorado

state college, Port CollIns, Colorado; Dr" Jr' Charnley McKinley»

head of the department of ~icIne, Univeraitl of JI1.nne~')ta; Dr(/>

C. E. Cotton, executive seoretar,. of the Minnesota State Livestock·
SaP-ItaFy Board; and two Jlirme Iota veterlnarian., Dr <> do No Campbe11
ot FaIJ.1111ont and Dr 0 A" L·) Birch or Worth!ngton.

-,,:... the Tuesday program various St;.bj6cts w1l1 be diueustuh.:
by other out"of~atate veterinaI'1anl! ln~ludlng the p.r,esident of tbH:
Ame~ican Veterinary Medical a••oclation, 'Dro O. Vo Brumley, Ohio
state University, Columbus, Oh1oc Some o~' the subjects w1l1 be
,onoerned with diseas.s ot small anima.ls: e.:ntb)'8.x" and Bang~o dis,,,,
ease CGntrol in «18conslno



Tom Aroher of BarronettWi.oo~81nDworld t~~le-hold&r

in f~ tting draft hOI e. tor the ahow ring, will demonstrate hi.

art t vis i tors to.t Un! vel"s1 t y Farm during t.,.. e week t J ax }'Y 1 ry,

I:mmedi s:ce.

Mr .. Arche came to this country trom En{ in 1910 and 18 the

of the :Minnesota Li v&stoek Bree(~er8 association.

and Dro Carl Wo Gay, well-known to Minnesota live ')ok me',l as Ie,:'",

mer head' of thoG animal husbandry divla,:'>ll a;~ Un! verB! ty Far wl-:c

now holds a similar position 8 '. Ohio State Uni vc:.::slty" ColumbUS,

Ohi Craft wIll explain th ,;'aine experlmental work of the D. Ei,

Departnent of Agriculture. and Dr Gay will speak e~htl meeting

oniy man ever to fit and show a draft hor' .four or the times it

took ohampionship at the International " Jtvvk Show,>

rill' Archerts demonstratic 3 w1ll be a part of the dlvi

aional program in animal h~:,sband:t-r')

Appearing on th~ same program will be "0 A. Craft;;. Amee.8

Iowa, head of the l'8g!ona.l swll~e laboratory under the Offiee 01'

Experimenii statIons, U S Department 01 Agt-1cultur8, and fOrInBr1:r

shlugton~in charge of ~.ine work with the federal department ~

The dairy situation w1ll be discussed by J. Bo Fitch~ chIef
:tn daIry husbandry at university Farm, 9.8 a part of that ",:J.viBlon~:;:;

sub.i83t..mattsr program ')1' ~ch.e Week, Anotiler outstandl!"1e; feature
wiL.. ba the dairy cattle jUdgirg contest open to all Farm and He,me
l"Ieak visitors r. Dr, Andre·, Bosc, former Vice-dirsetol" of the M:1nrB'"
sota Expe1"1ment St: ion~ wIll offer suggestions for planning the Lf~' \
farm prOf ]11 '

B1gge~ P«~ tr'" r.~~.~lts through up,",to-date scientific prae-
';;'1~e8 ....l·acte:t:01Zt' :)l.:..lt~ program. Problems in breeding; ".J.a.3"

ment,) Cu.9~a~ enol. .deB-s in ~urrent use 9:ill be diaeu8sed~




